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- Park Develorment at An·
sley. $133,000 wU be used to
finance ball park lights, a
ba,l;kstop fence, dredge the
existing lagoon, and construct
overnight camping facilities,

- Park Development at Broken
Bow. $300,823 \\iill be used to
fin a n c e grading, seeding,
irrigation, of the park grounds,
improve the parking lot, purchase
benches, etc,

- Acquire land and construct
runway and taxiway, light run
wa.y, make other airport im
pl'ovements at Sargent, $400,00Q.

- Nebraska Arts Cowlcll,
Community' Development in the
Arts, $77,330.

- Conversion Orant for Mid
Nebraska Mental Health Center.
$143,285, State agency provides
counseling, mental health aids,
etc.

- Annual funding for Greater
Neb r ask a Health Systems
Agency, annual funding $312,370,

The Council of' Governments is
all organization of government
members from the Region 26
area. They act together for
mutual benefit and act as a
clearing house fOI' various fWl'
ding applications,

All CO,G, meetil1gs are open
to the public, .

Central Nebraska, Community
Action Agency formally withdrew
their $27,000 funding request
during a Council of Governments
meeting Thursday night in Ord,

That grant was first submitted
to C,O.G, late last month, Under
the now defunct plan, t\\·o
greenhouses would have been
moved from Broken Bow to Loup
City and Spencer, Solar heating
units would have been COl)
structed al1d the greenhouses
heated using the sun's rays.

Low income and elderly per
sons would then, hayt~ grown
vegetables in the structures and
heated their homes with the san'le
solar heat. "

Head Start
The Council of Governments

gave favorable action to the Head
Start day·care program grant
application, The program will
require $150,779 to care tor an
estimated 120 children in VaHey
and surrounding counties,

The total cost of 'the project
breaks down into $30,156 in local
funds, and $120,623 in ff'deral
funds, Average pupil cost at the
day care centers under the
prolp'anl is $1,256 according to
statIstics supplied by C,O,G .
offices.

Other grallts reviewed during
the meeting Thursday were:

Solar Greenhouse,

Project Withdrawn

6.. Sct>tia Canal siphon ',under structures will be utilized to
the, North Loup River - SectiOI1 fgcilitate the b~idge construction.
1, Township 18 North, Range 13 All excess material will be
We3.t, Valley COW1ty, Nebraska. ' disposed of above the ordina.'i-y

7, Fullerton Canal sipho;) high waterli~e: Upon co.rppletion
under Davis Creek - Section 34. of the actlvlty, all dlsturbeJ
Towl)ship 17 North, Range 12 areas will be graded to drain and
West, Greeley County, Nebraska, seeded,' .

8. Fullerton Canal siphon Sjphoos ,
tillder the' NOl'th L6up' River' - " The work will consist of c'on·
Section 20, Town/ihip 16 North, structing cofferdan1s to facilitate
Range 11 West, Howard County, the' irtstallation ,of the river
Neb;aska., , ' ',. 5iphons, The stream bed will be
: 9. r~uf1ertQ\1Canal siphon' dewatered so a trench I~ay lle

under Spring Creek, - Section 5, e x c a vat ed. The ex.cavated
Townshill 15 North, . Range 9 material will be stockpiled, The
West,' Howard County, Nebraska, concrete pipe \vill be. inserted and

I ' , ' , backfilled' ~'ith' thestoc~piled

Calamus Dam and Davis t::reek inaterial to the original contours,
. All excess material will be

D~lln .• ' '. ' disposed of' above the ordinary
The 'workwill' consist of con~ hig,h waterline.. Disturbed areas

structing damS aCrO$3 th~
Calamus River' and Davis Creek. will, be graded to <irain and
CP,ffe..rQams and other diversion seeded. There will be five'sipho!ls
$tr\lctures will be utilized to C 0 rt s t I' U c ted by the above
dewater the stream beds t6 methods, "
lacilit'Jte the e,xcavation of the the 'primary functiQn of the
fQllndatiol1s and the structure project is to provide water for
si(ell.' Rock riprap and bedding lrrigation to the Nortb Loup
material will be placed at the River Basin, .',
tall end of the outlet and spillway Federal Age11cies are not
stJ;'uctures. All excess materlai required to obtain certification Qt
~wil\ be disposed of above' the com pI ian c e with effluer.t
QrdlOary high waterline. lipon limitii,tioilS and water quality
cs>mpletionof the activity" aU st3.n,dat:Qs frQl11 State or in·
dIsturbed areas will be graded terstate' water pollution contrQl
to drain and seeded, " agencies,' They' ate-, however,
KentDiver~ionDaIJl ' required 'to Com!?ly' with the
'{he work will consist of coo. substantive State, mterstate, anl-1

structing a diversion dam across local \\!ater quality standards and
the ,North Loup River. Cor- efnuent li~tations'a~ are ap
ferdams and other diversion plica-ble Oy aw that ate adopted
structures \\ill be utilized to In accordance with or, effective
dewater the stream bed, driving under' the provisions of the

Federal Water Pollution Control
sheet pile and placing concrete Add
f9r spillway'and outlet structures, ct, as aruen e .
The dam will contain an ' Imp3.ct Statement '
estimated 12,000 cubic yards of The Final Environmental
fill materiel lined with 3,000 cubIc Impact., Statement has beeJ)
yards of rock riprap and bedding completed by' the Department pf
material. All excess material will the 'Interior, ,Bureau ,~f
be disposed of aoo';'e the ordinary Reclamation. The report wis
h i g h waterline',' while· the filed with the Council of En·
distuI,'bed areas will be graded viro)1I)1~l1tal Quality and mad,;
to draiq a.pd ,3~l!~e~,\ .' a),ailaple tot!}~ p~blic On Is
, ' Bridge, Reloeatfori' .. ",. ,",> S.~p~embef 19,72".' •"',' i:

T.n e wor~ 'i(1Vgh'es' the .'Thedeci~ion whether to iSsue
re3Jignmei1t, of a ¢o~ty '. i'oqd; <:t:. pen-qit .\vill ~e p\lsed .oi1, Wi
w~th, a" .'t.?r~Jr;~• .' C:r()~shHr . \Ile'. ' ~v,a.luatJ.QI) 9t 1h,e prglia?le l1lJj,Klct
Cal;Jmu$ ~eservOlr,,' The, Qt:ipge Q' t~e ~proposed' a~tlVJt~ ,on th,e
Will, ,. be. a, opc-span. c.onc,tele pub~)c m(~r.est, :I:hat deCISion wlll
structure - supportect by' two reflect the national concem fol"
concrete piles: The approa~h both protection and utilization of

. embankments wi.ll be backfilled important resources. The benefit
and riprapped, Cofferdanis, which reasonably may be ex-
causeways, and other di\ ersion (Contin'ued on page 6)

''The Notice of Pennit pending
dated 28 December 1977 IS being
reissued in its entirety because
of a ,computer error in the
mailing list. Due to this error,
vario'J3 concerned Federal, State
and local agencies" as well as
interested individuals" groups and
organizations were nVt notifled of
the proposed project. 'This
revision also exten4s the com
ment period to 22 M'~lch 1978.

.The application o~ the United
States Department of the In
.terior, Bureau of Reclamation,
Lower Missouri Region, for ap
proval of plans and, issuance of
a permit under' authority of the
Secr~tary of the Arjny is .bei!1g
conSIdered by t~e' Distnct
Engineer, U,S, Anpy Engineer
District, Omaha, NeIJraska.

The applicant r~quests per·
missiOll ,to p~ace te01porary, and
pernlCj.nent fill in conjunction with
the Construction 6~ three' im
pOundment strtictuf('lS. relocation
of a b'ridge and \ five siphon
crossil1gs as follows:: ' ,
. 1; Calamus ba41 un the
Calamus Riv~r - I Section 31,
Township 22 North, Range 16
West, Garfield County, NebraSka:

2. Davis Cl'eek Dam on Davl~
'Creek - Section 30,' Township 17
North, Range 12 West,Greeley
County, Nebraska. , '

3, Kent Diverpion Dam on the
North Loup Rive,"" Section V,
Township 21· .~prth!_ Range 17
West, Loup County, Nebraska, '

4, Bridge' feiocationover the
Calainus River -'- Section 36,
Township 23 North, Range 18
West, Loup, Couilty, Nebraska.

S, Mirdan Canal siphon under
the North Loup River - S,ection
ZO, Township 21 NOl'th, Range 16
Wt;st, Garfield County, Nebr,ask\l..

Calamu's Permit Is
.NowBeing Reissued

TU-W::
.. ,~.~~,....
,~, .

, "Scoutmaster Bill Ryschon presents Cub Scout Danny Klun~k an '
award during the Ord Cub Scouts annual Blue and Gold banquet Sun·
day at St, Marts audjtorium. Danny won fourth place in the Cub Scout'
rocket competition held last rear,

·','1· .
. '

, '.

'City' snow removal costs' r:m
ne3rly as high as some of the
drifts after the February 13
storm. According to City Street
Commissioner E,tnil Penas, the
city of Ord spent $12,919.65 on
snow removal foHowing the
recent storm, '

A work crew of six m(;n
manned graders, loaders, trucks,
and other mU l1icipally owned
equipment' during the 10'lg
operatiorl, Penas described the
work as being "long; cold, alid
hard." ' .

Often working hqurs for city
crews have to be worked around
traffic patterns: For this reaSO'l
some crews 'started work at 5
a'm' while others started their
col9 ordeal at 10:30 p,m. The
later hours are usually spe,l
clearing the Ord downtown
business district, a job' tl1at
usually takes 5-6 hours, according
to Pena,s., '

Areas having top priority for
snow removal crews are the city
fire h'lll at 16th and N Streets,
the Valley County' Hospital in
west OrdJ and streets where local
doctors llve. ,

Clearing these and all othel~
city, streets required 275 mail
hours, SSO hdurs of machinery
work, and running-city trucks 40
hours, according to the Street
Comrilissioner. Toti;1l bill for the
service came to $12,919,65.

Recalling the storm' Pe)1as said,
"It's a good thing we didn't have
a wind or it could have been
worse." Quiz files show an
estimated 9·10 inches of snow fell
on Ord during the February 13
storm,

j

'These were just some pf the many :painlings on. (!ispl(iY' at the
two Ord banks. The painting '.'Blue Crocks", by Burwell artist Judy
Greff is en the far left, middle row,' , ,: ,. ':

.Art Exhibition At 01'<1 Banks
Includes Work By Judy GreU

The Loup 'V;ll~Y Arti2sin(')s -tures 'belongs to Judy' Greff. The
and the Associiltion "f 1\r... ,r ... ~l,,,, Burwell 'artist's composition,
Art Clubs, Inc, are sponsoring an tit le1 "Blue Crocks" was corll
px!--il-,itlO'\ rtf OICI'l1t.i L" '" ...... ~ pleted about one year ago, A:1
banks, Arriving last Tues!iay, the artist for the last 11 years, Mrs.
plctu,res WIll lein~un ,hete until Greff described her artwork as
March 4. " " "realism as I fee~ it."

E1ch picture disul;,ved nf'd \ A Burwell reSident slr-'ce 19-1,
all "excellent" or a:n "honorahIe she uses acrylic paints 4\1 her
wention" at a state-wide meeting work.' In it telephone interview
C/f art, clubs ,in Scottsbluff last Sunday, she said stilHife paint
lIme' ' " ' ' ings ,are _one of her favorite

One ,o~ 'the 'pri~e winning pic- s'ubjects,

(onislo(k .Site Decision
.. Expeeted In Two Weeks

L! -' . -~ ~-" ,..'. ; ,

,,)f 'COl11stock is selected as "the 'An earlier .\'I1'1'D survey
sit'e 'fo~ a nlanne,~, c01l ~ire,l f3vored the .. COl11stock site,
'gene~'atmg plant,., It , may,. be bowever, BOius ~il?ortedly said
,known in: about: two .weeks, ac- NPPD pOlicy is to seek outside
s;ording,', to,' a "Nebraska Publi.c input OlI the projects. '

. Power District spokesman .last " Bogus added the possibility
Thursday. " ,', " - r~l11ains that some other site
, Ron Bogus, of NPPD's, public ,could _be _ chos.en, ' althoug:1
relations office, was reported as, f
saying results of, an independent ('oll1stockis the pre. erred site,
f~asjbility study frQl11 ~ W,. Bed The. NPPD ,spokesmnn was
and Associates 'of De,lFer are quoted as saying, "It's not a solid
expected in about 14 days.' , site as of no\v , .. " '

l

"Sup'ervisors ',H'oldl-n'9 'A'c't'-Ion·· 'S£~l~~fp~:dij:~~~~
. , , " ' , M u ttl e J.,oadmg AS$n, IS

, " : , scheduled for March 5; ; fit the:

0' i, CI • "S',b -t't'" db U'h' . Elbr~~l~y~ll ~ilf tnsru~~j~~tiqU~ .~ ,.n" a11 m' U' m'I e' Y' e'r ,~1di~'Pl~n~fr~i~r~7~~1(~~1~r:; ,
, , ' -< S a f e t y mformatlOn,', Ducks
,,' . , Un lim i ted booth, taxidermy, . i)

" canoe inforn-'lation, and a'R-ll g'un .. t' 'A II 1882 0 d N b k h d ' ,
After an appearance by Ord upon hearing the application shall pointed attorney, , shooting gaWery for the k,ids: , u qb.' pr . r " eras a. T ur~ ay. March 2. 1978 Vol. 97. No.1 2 ~ectron!!

lawyer D.lVid Uher, and further fix responsible expenses and fees In other remarks Uher told the Coffee and cookies will be ~~tf:&r.-'~-:-~-:-:7:'"'-:-~:-::-:--:-~,-:"--:--~~~~-":";,---"""......--:",,,",-~"",,,,:"-_ .....__....._~--..;...--------
',d i s c us s ion Tuesday, Valley and t4e county board shall allow supervisors ,he idea ,)f a, p~b~ic served fl'ee of charge; 't, ~ PUbllsr~dweektv at 30~ S, 16th &t"Ord, Nebr. 6&'62. Subscription Re,te' - "~$O'n Nebr., .f.Oo Sisewhere. 2nd C~~ Pos~ago Paid It Ord~ Noor, 2Sc Per Sngl. CO"
County Supervisors postponed payme'1t to counsel in the f "1 defender for the 21st JudicIal ------.-,-. ~--~----- , ' , " " ".. " '
furth~r action on Uher's claim amount determined by the district was feasi.ble, Handling , ,,-
for' $1,913 in 'attorney's fees. court." cases from the seven county area

. Along with that ~mOUl1l the Od CmlPROl\USE would be a full-time job, in
lawyer sought payment' for $250 The lawyer nex1' suggest'd Uher's' estimation.
related to lie detector tests. settling the entire bill fof $1,730~ -He suggested that the annual
. Ul1er was the court appointed down $133 from his total bill 01 salary of $10,000 dollars JUight
attorney for Steve Kuklish. $2,163. Reasons for the com. get an attorney just graduated
Kuklish had been charged with promise"as listed by Uher, were: from law school for a few years,
carrying a concealed weapon. _ It would take time and It W3S suggested that this cost
This allegedly happ.ened last money to take the case to court. and others connected with the
January when Kuklish was in the .;.... He would get paid now, not . defender's job could be prorated
Starlit~ Lounge in Ord in two or three mo,lths whe.) the among the participating counties,

affal'r I'S settled l'n- court. Chairman Lenker speculatedUher said he was appearing I . b ld' ,
before supervisors on a two-fold - He would like t9 inaintain t le JO cou reqUire a secretarl'
il'tission, Reasons for the ap- what' he 'called "a working and other personnel hiking t,1e
peirance, as listed by Uher, 'relationship" with the supel- total budget for the departme:1t
l'nclu.!ed exp'laining the, law visors. 'to $25,000 a year or more. This

- - and other related ,matters have
.. relating to payment of his fees He concluded his present1tio.l been discussed at Council of

'an9 to reaffirlU that his den1ands by urging the supervisors to let Go;ernment' meetings according
wei'e reJsonable. him know their decision on his to S'lpervisor Charles Zangger,

What he called "a full blown daim e,s so)n as possible. After discussing and reviewing
trial" W'-lS involved in his case. Sup e r vis 0 r 'chairman Ted ,the attorney's bill, the super·
requiring much preparation. Le'lkei' then asked 'Uher if a visors moved on to other things.
Statute cited by Uher states: - polygraph test in.dicated his, client (Continued on page 6)
"Apl)ohited counsel for an indi- was telling the truth. Uher
gent felony defendant other than declined comment because' the
tile 'public defender shall apply to .case could be appeiled. ' ' , . ,'J' ~ , • J ' -I', .~' .,,' . l' ,- 'I -, 1" " Th d

Od Q • T' ," 'WQrkers score.da hQlc ,In o~e 'on the loca go I course urs ay
t"edjstrcit court which appointed Lenker and other supervisors r UIZ' urns during c.onstructioll ,of a, se}yage iif~ ,sJat.iol\ ,In.qorthwe~t Or4. \-\Then
hhn for all expenses x:easonably then commel1ted on the fact they c()Ir!elet,d~ ,thjl ,stlJtHm w~I~, ~~rye . a ~~\\:ag,e Ime connec~ed, to new
necessary to permit him to cf- couldn't find any papers' nmiling 0 N L f homes m. a, near-~,/ de,v~.•,O,D.mlent pro,Ject," an,~ otqer <iI:ea res~dences.
f e c t i v e l'y and ,completely Uher a court appointed attorney. ver a ew' ea" Y' . ,. . " .1"', '
represent his client and for fees The Ord lawyer replied whether' , ~-,....--'--'-i-'-----"., ,,,,,,,

r" ""i'" p"'''mod punuant th,,·e' w"e - 0' wm not ~ The .o,d Qui< i, tuming 0,"' • . , .," ., •. .C '
~~_iS_:~_P_o~~t~~en~~!~e_c_o_ur_t~;_ap_e_rs_,-'_h~_\~~_S-'t_h~_c_ou_rt_,_'J' .fi;'~~~~~i~~~~;~e~!$b~pIiflin9';:.0st.S

ttf:~l:e:f:~,~~¥:p.:::~:~1 ·!E~';·~'y~f;·,:::e~~:(,tr)'::Y',:'·t:':o;'2~~n':' e'~ ,',':;Uon"e''y'.',
publisher, Kerry Leggett, 'pur· ~1,~

~~~;~c~~heh~~l~~tbsR~~~er~i~:,~~:.~>\,:.c:"~:::' ~'J~~,J;: .. ~":}'~"<' ", " '
thrry~;H. 1;)., S son, Gen~, ~'MlOdiftii'lg. it ~4~ts~1~;mO['eY" c t4191<' .they. (shoplifters) know, ':f~f?~;dJjnfO~r~~~/~:h\~;O~~d l1Qn¢¥.' from. tJ1\} pO¢~e.t·,~: a ,w~ m~an busll1ess:" ,
in 'both the editorial and ad~ \U. e (;~ h ~ 11 \' l1\~ne.y 4q . a T@l same person recalled how
vertising deparbnents" ' custqnl({i"',pay pg il1~rea$M pF,lces '. his ~tore 10/it $5,000 one year to

It was in' 1932 'that the Quiz to ~qv~r stp~'e J9:;se~, all~"l1i~oey shogIifters. nat was bef?l'e the
began to rely heavily upon pic- from, taxp,a¥~q~ ; sUppOrWlg.' the newftr, l110re stringent pollcy was
t f It courts,. JUH' ijow much~S' tfl,ke!l, instituted, . : "I '

tR~~s tbe fi~~"'tS ~;~;-:f;1~~ewspa~~;' frQIJ1, .Or:d., s~Qr~~ ls at9~~t. a As~e(J what are preventive
in the state to use pictures ex- guess:' HQwevl:£ Ord Po1lge, ~:t1I¢f m.ea!iures used, most merchants
tensively. . I,' '(. J 0 II n Yl?lln~ cal1e~ <d~llar list~4 sur,,~ilat~ce, Some' said tryey

Other innovations, have included ~imoun(~ .lo~t., by 5.t~}~~" I-\~re 1).avf, , systems for, 'spotting
the growing volun'te of business ,',' :,.st~gg~\lOg' . ;" ':'-., shot,'lhfters but dechn~d to
with' Quiz GraphiC Arts. Staiup 'M~rcbants lntetvlewed" QY' th~ . elaborate. .
collectors'mag3zines, button gui?;r~c~ntly agreed t!wt )i§:ht 'Just:' how effective . these
collectors' bulletins, 'and even fll1gerel! la~ceny knows nO,~~e hsteins' are is a n13.lter ot
postage stamps have gope on the or sex barner,s. One pers~J:l, ~Q1d " 'I '. .
national and mterrtatioilal 1113.rket pf . ca(<;bing shoplifters" that ,I', (CQntll1ued 011 page 6)
from the Quiz,shop here in Ord. rallged jn <:i€;e f1'o\11 e}sl)t y~a(~ . .-'----:c...:..~_ __:_-'-----'-~-'------'-~.:.....,:,
'In 19.G6 l5.efry Leggett became to a':person over 30.' Not, ·all.' 9r·
the, third ge:leration 6t the fend¢r::i ,ar~ fnn11. )\:ha,t w~s. PJlc.~
Leggett family to Qwn the Ord caJfed'Jr)~W(OI1~,$Iqe ;(t~9~~.~.<~;i!'
Quiz. At that time., ,he purchase,d, 'De~pjte" ,the Q,ivetslty;;' th~r:~ "
the ,business fJ;',o~n his, gl.other" ' W.e.r~.. ' :\5,(1)1e ".3 ¢ ,()~ti(ri1~Q,ll: ' ..
I,nna ~e"ggett. :' .,':, " '. ~eno\1}lqator.s, Se>;er<)l, me!-"clla.l)t~,
Ov~r trw·. y,eal~S, tIJe" QU!Z ·lnt.~rv)~we4,me\1~)OtJ~d, te,el1~&ers _,;.

, -?plU'!'·~4 .n;. iZ'Pi'" papeJ:s~ ~P.asf, . ~re .th¢ j2r~d9!11W~9Lpff~I)deJ'~' I
plzph<::~tlOl1~ ,;·.ll1~hll~tl 'tb~.:o~~,,'J~e,~s,Qn~,.fo~~,tJ~~s ~I:r~ .~s~,yarl~J .
Week~y J~ul'l1al, .tlw NOIJJL~Ql,lJ? ';<l.S, ,the ',pers,oll~~ "1nWr,¥lt)w~?,.
Loyallst, and many oth.e)~s, t ,Po,ssible explanatiOPs, mel)tloned .

------ " included:', "',' ~,;, . !

Snow Re'movi'I' ~1~' ~~~\k~e~~~ye'iJ~om~g~~f~ :
( , oee ill their, gl~OUP. ilOt qoing it.- ''Cost $12 919 -: Econ01Uics. One mCj'chint

I, , observed, "When the eCOll(,iniy is
do\Vll we arep't the' onlyolies to .
suffer., r'anners, eveO'Q11.e is
liable to lose things". :.

- Game, The idea that if
caught, )iftlng all itehl isn't really
all that serious, .
" Media gener\lted desire,

With youths of all ages. ,!)om
barded by c0ll1111ercials,."their
needs and expectations rise, How
they get' these items is aliother
matter, ' ,

According to law enfor\:ement
officials and' merchants' . in
terviewe(,!, it is(l't a game, and
there is, nothing 'sporting about
pilfering' merchandise. from a
store,

, Charges of petty' larceiiy, can
cost six months IIi jail and ..:..
or $500 plus restitution of the
merchandise or double restitution
and court costs, Once court ac
tion on shopliftin'g was infrequent.
No more. Ac;cording to law ei1
forcement officials, 'more alld
more merchants are deciding to
let tl1e law haildle the situation,

However most me,rchm,ts in
, terviewed said they hfl.J},dled
shoplifting cases on an individ,-!al
basis, Youngsters, so they saJdJ

were generally apprehend,ep, and
kept in the stofe until the, mer
chal1t had a chance to talk with

. their parents, '
ter. Some merchants interviewed
said they would talk with the of
fenders and reach an equitable
solution while other store Owners
fiatly stated they would prosecute
cJI pilferers.

. I 'Said ~ne area store own.er l "We
catch them, have them sign a
confession and the!l call the law.
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Abundant Snow· 'Inspir~s 'Creative Artwork
Snvw and subfreezing tem·'

peratlil'es' combillcd to inspire
artists, young an~, old" to try
their han~ at snoW'scu!,Pture last
week.' Fi,veryone from grmie
schoof sthdents to teachers got
into the act.', .

One', of .the older resident
Rembran·(s ,was Jini Willi 3ms,
son of: Mr.' 'alld Mrs,' Tom
Willianis of Ord. He first started
working on hi~ Sl10W bride Frid:ly
hlorning \\:hile home on v:1CatiO'l
flom histe3.ching job in a BOst:Jll
slibcirt\, '''J;;verything'', he said,
"W1S . just" Ihadeup as T went
along," Tne result wa,s the. six
foot bride:, 'complete with it 10:1g
train and bO'.lquet.

Students' at Valleysid'e District,
10 school, eight miles south ()f
Ord, usd the snoll' .in an art
project. Teacher Delores Hi'!
ga\'e stude'lts in tIle 4-8 gr,lde
le\'el 'at1 assignment to' cre'te
5.ometbing original out· of the

snow.
That "'something" turned out to

be a racing car complete \vith
a steering wheel, driver's seat,
heJdligpts and crank. The
Valleys"ide ~lasterpiece model, so
dubbed by the students, seats
three and is low on gas con·
sumption, '\'

,Studenfs qeft to right) Andy
Bredthauer', Steve HornkkeJ.
Todd Bredth(luer, Bonnie Hor
nickel, l\like Sexson, and Kathy
HOfl'ickel pose beside their
completed' art assignment" while
Kevl\1 Knapp cranks up the car
for a drive in the country. '

Brent Turek aDd Se'lr1 Streff
(1.-H,) are the final entries ii' t'1 e
Quiz snOll'sculpture report. The
t\\'o youngsters CO'1structed ,their
frigid friend WeJnesday af
t ern 00 n. Their new-fou'1d
acquilintance stood around 6'-1"
qr 6'5" at 1815 P Street in Ord,
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Dia
Curity

Trailii'n, .

Roun - out

Walker 9.99
Reg. .00 nfants

Sweat Shirts 3.99
-Reg. 6.00 To dlers,

Sweat Shirts 4.99
Reg. 6.0 -7.00 Ba y

Foo,d Grinder 4.99
Reg, 25.00 Dy~-O·Mite

Seat 19.88
I
j
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.ahySale
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36x50 L
Crib "~~Ianket
12x14, 3 in pack

. \

La Pads 1.99
~:=!"--~~--~.'-''----------------fRe~.' 8. 0 '\

a-,.,...Z---.i~>Q~U~.i\,I~t~~5_.9_9-.....
Boys or girls New"~orn, With Soeks

Dia " er ~)ets 3.99

.Police Repo.\
Feb. 28 - Early' Tuesday

morninf Ol'd Police received 'a
call 0 a disturbance in tl~e
Starlite Lounge parking lot, 1'\O~
L. Ac;cording to Ord PQ1i<;e ChId
John Young chw-ges of assault
have been filed ag,ainst one party
anQ violatiorl of a curfew against
another." ~::" . "

.Feb. 28 --' A ~!i~ Ford pickup
driven by Rob~rt'Muret was
headed east on Ii st'r~et making
a left ha,~d t.urn Pn. to 14tt Street
when it sUd ac,roSs' the center
line" striking a 1977 Dodge mot9r
home driven by Gary N. ,f,pste1l'l
of Denver. CO, Epstem was
headed north on Hth Street. $200
damage to, the left front fender
of the Ford pickpp. dver $~~O
damage to the left rear and sIde
of the mobile hOlPe.

Feb. 27 - Between 6:30 i.m.
and 10:15 p,m. a cal' owne by
Jerry Lee Jarzyuka of As ton
was spray painted, Th€l car w~s
parked at 18th and t Streets while
the owner was attending' the
basketball tournament Pi'llnl'l~e
was around $250. Thy car wijl
have to be totally repalllted. ~t'

Feb. 27 - A car owned p
Carol Williams of ~08 North 18t
was spray Rainted while? parl.<'e'
at the owner s residence. Dam;;t&~
was estimated at $100. Tbe cilr
will ,have to be partiall¥
repainted. ":

.Feb. 26 - A window' 41 tM
rear of the Palmberg ,AU\Q
Supply. 130 South 15th, W'!ll
broken. Damage was esUmate~
at $20. ' . . ~

Feb. 24 - A 1975 Corvette
driven by Cynthia Glidden was
backing frorp .a driveway. The
driver dldn't see a 1273 Ford
driven by Steve R. Foth who W;tS
headed south on 20th Stre~t.
Damage was placed at llnder $250
to the rear Dumper of t.he Cor·
vette. There was under $10 I
the left front fender of tlte :Ford.

Feb. 17 - Ord Police jver~
caned to investigafe oX' repor1ed
break in at the Cedarcrest Fi:\rm~
Store, 204 South 14th aro.und 9: 3Q
p.m. On entering the ~tore POliCf
officer LeRoy SVQboda. 'pollet
chief John Young. and own~u
Mr. and Mrs. Eld9P ~1J6y founa
nothin~ missing. "', ' .. '. '

Earlier, Vern Moge, owner of
Hoges Drive In, 1~8 South 14th,
reported seeing a perSon witll
light hair and we~rin~' a red
jacket loitering ¥ound, the
Cedarcrest Store, acrOSs the
street. Hoge told polke he heara
a bang and moments later ~ Saw
a vehicle with oblo\lg tail lights
headed east on 14th s\reet' at a
high rate of speed.

.J, (

Mena Jorgensen to ~lay CflJgs.
Mrs. Alvin PearSon of Burwell

is staying with her piqther,
M y l' tie Stalker, while she
recuperates after havin'g surgo;:ry.
Alvin Pearson was a dinner guest
Sunday. Alma Pierson' mad~
dinner for Myrtle Monday' 'anel
Paul Stalker, Lis@. and Cinda
were Monday visitors. . .

Mary Cetak spent Sun4s.y af·
ternoon with SoplUe K~ller,

....... , .... ,~ ... "': ......~

'(Quple flies Lawsuit Against - ~S-all-d""""""F~l----at---s.............r
Sa~nl Physici~n for $697,r50~ '~:=-~.~'-~"~,'" eM:. -;n~" Mrs. M~~~ilt s~~.
ASargent COU1)le have flIed a Westbrook s patient 111 February, nenfeld Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.

lawsllit in Cl.1ster County District 19i6. He tnell complained of Jautes Meese were ¥ol1(,\.ay
('ourt ~gain;Nl Sargent ph}'sician stol~a~h pah'ls. nausea. :md evenulg card players in the home
~eki?lg a MaX ot$691,500 a~ a. \;olnlttll"~g. The 33 Fompla~nt$ of Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Wadas,
result ot Ii gall ~'lddej'Qperah61t. bsted rn .the ,la~Stht agalltst Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meesl! d1l've
.Cleon and 1rt Moody are Westb~'ook ll1clu~~d.unprop~r pre· to Elkhorn Sunday to aHen a

"skl'ng $'1"',500 in damages for oneratl,6n exar.rtma.~lOn, actll1g, as birthday ~arty tn hoMr of t eir
Cl -I, hf' d 1 t J r 1 grandsons, Kevin and BreI.1tnledical Ci)sts ,a,nd\ $600,009 in IS o~n ra looglS an al ure Krecklo\V, who were eight. ~rtd
general dalI1Ag~s' \frou~ . tpe to notlIf Moody that he (iY1ist• six year's ohI l'espectively in ~he

~
eration the Moodys cla1ill Dr. brook) l~ not a board.q~~ I led home Of. the1r.•~AI·eJl.g, Mr. E~
ob~rt Westbrook performed ort surgeor~ and is not ~ gall ad~er Mrs. Pave K,f'ecklow. Ot er
oOOy in 1976. '.,' \ '. SpeclallSt. gUests present wete Mr. and ~ s,
M a restllt .ot the ~ra~l.ol"), Two days after Westbrook DOlI Scha4f and f8,mily and Mr~

the Moodys saJd in t,he \1a\~s.lpt operated, the lawsuit said, Moody cu14 Mrs. Ron Mossburg and sons:
fil~d last week, M~Y s cQ{ld!tlor was admitted to Clarkson Omaha. 1:
deteriorated and 19dney,. \~1y,er, Hospital in Omaha where h( , ~ _
aIJ.d b I () 0 d . cqrnpl!C~i,QnS urtderwent lid~itional treatment ..
i?6;a~1?;~Q~~ ~nte~tlO1) l~v\~ed and surgery. Adyertise 111 the, Quiz ;
. The la\vsl\it said MOod¥ beeawe 11

.~_..."-~\
ciVil o.efe",~'~ :1~sf :' .' ,
IS Scheduled Mar. a ,
the Region ~6 Co~stinlca~i9ns

~
enter and Cjvil pe.~ns~ wJ.U
articipate in tf. teJ.X-st~N test 9f
lie'clvil defense warngl~ Syst~p,1

o.n March 8, t.978,' a~c9rding. to
q,n annountep.lent i:Qaqe by' Rick .
Noyes;.C60rdinator for RegiQ1l .~~.
.!rt. an' actl.i~l att~ck,'a, '"3> tQ S

mj~wtes '\\'~fet;.i1(.~ tone .Q1l ~4c~
tQyVp'$ siJ'eu;'~QI-!1d"1p~alJ' f>~owe

~~~Y.i~t \tblk, ~t~<;rh~~i' %t
take cpver" ill te'l?-'!~t, /;'>f,,~efte\l
10ca~ion\itl In.~~r· hQpl~s .()t. p1a~e
of work. \Peop}¢ p.r~ ~Q tQ .·!>Il
enCQura~~d\ t9 tqro - 6n ~4~v:
raqjos '. I'md list~rl" Jpr ,~ss~nV~
ellleq~elJc¥ ~orp1q~lOrt Dur)~g
this exerCise, • owev.;:rt',thll pub~ic
i~ pot eXP~,d~. 'to :,t?~~ ,any' ~c~
hon. ' ' '\ is. ", ,
, f.he· exercise' wpI\bf.&i,rl wlth. ~
me~~a&e fr,om' the ,~V~L defelJSe.
National warn..ing' ~~, t~l loc.at.1~
at the North Ar~·tcan.. !:>.J.S

g:~~~~art~~~nllnri~<U' " . '~~O~~o
Springs, '·CO. In ~is 'aI' the
messa.ge. will be re~(;lve4, .t~e
Reg 1 o.n 26 ,Co~muhic' ~on6
CeAter at ,Taylor w,.hich is toll
wAfnipg _'point for Jhis a(ea. '\J...t
will then be transn\itt.ed to' ea~'(l
town. ipJd ~ouilt>, and " tJ),
Emergency ~rs)a4c¥t,~tati6l}$.. · "

The warnmg ,ple~sage, wJll~h
will also. go to nme Qther western \
states, will lllfon'll the rec!plent~
that a t:Cl1e~kerQQ§nt.. exe~cr~~
is' in' progresS'. "~necMrbM.r4'.
means that tM ex~td~4 is .to/;
~t:t~~late~ 'atta~~ ~n .~h.e, ~91~e,d

Eadio S~GlHonS l).Nf,..V a1l4 KC.r~"l
will broa cast a .special rnessage
when .' no ified by' the \varnin~
point, tht '; tb~ 'C,heckerJ)oard'
exercise 1).as begurl.'.Ip a real
eJ;l1ergellCY/ : the' '. ~t}.1tiol1s, .would
also' . receive th.eu'· potlflcatlon
fr,q'ri.'l. (.the' .major ne\vs wire ser-
v~es. " ,
:ltadio al}~ televis19!1 stations o(

the' area. ill an effort t9 hell1
bh~adcast emergency info\mqiqp.
have· fOrllle4 an, Emergency
Broadcast System (EBS). The
primary EBS station cO\.l~d alsl>
receive notificatiou" of a lodu
emergency froro the maYOr,
police chief, or civil' 4~feps~
director. The E~S ~tation woutq

-then broadcast the epl¢r~enc}'
infonuittion 4nd" 9ther ~B,~
stat~ons \vould' re·b\'Qadcp,st ~tPl:
message if necessary. " .)

>·f .... ~~ '~t?''''::

p-arkview Village

Sunday, evening. visitors, of Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Sintek and their
house guests the Raymond Sin·
teks.' , ',' ... ~" ." '--

Nick Clement or Scotia and
Charles Lundstedt attended an
air conditioning s~hool in Grand
Island on Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Lundstedt alld
some other 1nothers (rorn Scotia
went to Loup City Saturday
whel e they attended the speech
contest. North Loup'Scotia did
very well and get to go to the
district. ,

Jobs Daughters Ironl Scotia
and North LoUD entertained the
Grand Guardian, Marj Ross Qf
Cozad at the Scotia Masonic 11(,111.
Virgil Luback of Lincoln, wbo is
the AS,sociate Guardian, and his
wife were a)so present. '.

Shalla Leggett of Ord w~s a
Friday night tb.rough Sundi1Y
visitor of her gralldp~rents, Mr,
alld Mrs. ijels Jorgensen. Betty
Leggett an4 Chuck Rienks were
Sunday supper gijests and took
Shalla hom\; with them.

LoupNorth
Mr. ~d Mrs. Ed Shoemilker

were Thursday evenIng guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell
drove to Burwell and then back
to Ord on business Feb. 21. On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clrde
Keown took them to dinner at
DJ's. The afternoon WG\S spent
in th.e Mitchell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dierberger
and family of St. Paul and Mr.
and Mq. Richard Rood of Broken
Bow came Saturday evening to
the home of Mrs. Ott.l Dierberger
ar.d visited over Sunday. '.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Marvin ~1ach and
family of Grand Island visited
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Zulkoski
Sunc!ay afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rasmussen
and Dave Rasmusseo of Lincoln
arrived Friday evening at the
home of the men's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Raslllussen, On
Sunday they all helped Dave
move to Crete. The ~ast week
he had been, staying 111 Lincoln
with the Mike Rasll1ussens and
driving to Crete where he is
assistant manager of the Jack
arid Jill St,)re. Mr. and Mrs. Vic
Cook joined them for' dinner Agou( 68 Senior C~tize~s at·
Saturday at the bean Rasmussen tende~ the February tneetmg at
home. the Recreation Center '1'uesda¥

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jim Hre!?cc afterr,oon. Games were played
vi~ited Mr. and Mrs. Mahon 'for entertaimnent.; ;,'
~1edbery Wednesday ~venirig. • ALina Jariulewicz I spent '.Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Babcock went nesd~y and overnJgh~ with nell'
to .Omaha Sunday and got h~r dau~hter, Mr. and Mrs. Wende)
father, Irvin ShOemaker, from the Hovle of ComstOCk. "
hOspital and brought him to their Bingo was played at the
home where he will recuperate RecleaPon, Center \Vp'41esday
from surgery before going 16 his with 35 attendin&. NeX\ Bingo
own home. sessi-on will be hela March 22.

Bus 'i n e s s and Professional ' Alma Pie,rson and, Rose Vj~~k
Woman's Club' met at the party went to lincoln Wedn6~day. '.'
room of the' North, Loup Cafe r
Feb. 21, with 16 mell1bers Mary Jorgensen accomparlJ~d
present. They voted to give $10.00 Mrs. Nonna Knapp to Papillial1

th h f d ~K~ A Thursday to. spend a few d<;tys
to ,.e eart un. iI'll s. gnes wI'tll t~!e Harlarl Jorgensens, BillManchester and .M.rs. Esther 1

Schudel were, hostes>c,s. 'Goffs. 'and Axel Jorgensef,~. The,
returned home Sunday.' .

Mrs.. Phillip Van' Horn and Eva Robertson Was, a guest of
He::tther went to Omaha on Mr. arid Mrs. Gene Smith of
Friday and were overtJight guests Kearney' WednesdaY afternOQn
of Mr. and Mrs, JOf: Palermo. and 'ov~'rnight, and visited with
On SatUl:dey they boarded a her brother, Ray 'smith of Her
plane for PlainfIeld. NJ where mal1s'ton, OR Mrs. Gene .Smith
she will visit for three weeks. bNught her home Thursday. .

People have until March 10 to . AIm Pierson called on; Elsi~
file for being on the town board. Rathbun Wednesday morning.
Those whose terms expire this Mary Ry'savy waS hostess for
year are Mrs. Bormie Severance, a birthday dilmer at the
Richard'Rice and Dan Johansen. Recl'e,atioll Center Sunday. At.
So far 011, one bas filed their in- tending were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
tentiol1S for running for the IwansKi, DOnald and' Steven, Mr.
board.' and Mrs. 'Jason Latllr;op, Mr. at1d

Mrs. Leolla BabCOCk returned .Mrs: Dillo Troyer; Mr. and Mrs.
home Feb., 20 from' a months Irvin Merrill. Mr. and Mrs. B,i1l
vacation spent in CC\lifornia. The Zabloudil of Gra.l1d- Island. Mr.
hi,ghlight of her trip' was a and Mrs. Dick Iwanski of Gral~1i
whalir'J excl'rsion to watch the Island, Mrs. Lillian Wagner,'Mrs.
whales migrate on tt.", ocean. Kather"ine Iwanski Qf El¥Ua,
While there &he visitea. .nost of Elnma Zabloudjf, Rose Vlset<,
the time with her sister, Mrs. Josie qsentqwsl?, al}d. Mrs.~Cq.r?
Jessie Babcock of Lakei.\'ood, She Krahullk. . . ' ,
also went to Fallbrool< to visit lana Leach an.d Mrs. Ralph
her brothers, Charles, Ralph and Stevens were 'dinner guests' ,of
Eugene Sayre. BefO)'e returnin~ Mr., and . Mrs.. Chet iioutby
home she went to 'Long Beacl1 Sui}day. ': , ,

. and visited Mrs. Grace Mayo at Mena Jorgensen and A.rirl
the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Dale' Parkos were guests' of Mi's:
Halverson. I. Barbara Kapustka for coffee at

.Mr. and Mrs, Marion Medbery the Met~odi$t Church Wednesd,qy
sp\."nt Sunday aftt;rnool1 in m 0 r n I n g. Thursday mOrnll)g
Fullerton visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mella wa~, a coffl~e guest at the
Floyd Maybon and with Mrf. Presbyteqan Church. ,
Lydia Jackson and Lee:Nedbery ~. Opal ,Peterson spent Sund<clY
who were there. !) '., with Mrs. Mary Boyce. ",

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jen~~n .! Ethel Heuser was a. dinner
hosted a dinn,er Suliday, to ¥yest S~l1day oJ her qaughter,
celebrate the 80th birthday of q~f fYlr. and Mr~. !I0wa,rd Paul,se.n.",

, father' ,Ivan' Johnson. 'Preserr ' " Mrs. Ron Ritz of· Comstock and
beside' Mr. and Mrs. 'Johnson' of gthel Heuser were, dinner guest~
Scotia were Mr. and Mrs, Donald of Alma Pierson Fnday.
Johnson of Sargent Bluffs,.4\. Mavis Klinger, Mena Jorgensen
Mr. and Mrs, Darwin Johnson: of and Eva Robertson were gu~sts
Holdrege, Mr. and' MrS. De,an of Mr. and Mrs, ,Carl 01lver
Johnson and family and Mr. apd Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Allen Bennett and famUy Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold
of Palmer Mr. and Mrs. Larry visited Mr. culd Mrs. Warren
Barta and girls of Elyria and Anthony of Wolbach Sunday.
Mrs, Sharlotte Jensen. Mr. <'i.nd Monday, 1¥. and Mrs. Anthopy
Mrs. Cecil McCall of Ord were were dmner guests of Mr. and
evenina callers. Mrs, Arnold and ip the af~ernoon

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn all attended the funeral of Will
went to Grand Island on Thur· Gabriel of Harrisburg, PA. He
sday to visit Clair Barber in the was a cousirl of Mrs. Arnold and
Lutheran Hospital. They went Mrs. Anthony. .
again 0;1 Sunday afternoon to Maude Clemens was a dlnner
visit. He was rele8sed and they g,pest of Lillie Psota Tue?day.
helDe:J. to take him home, Frances Krason was a dmnet'

Mr. and Mrs. Merl}'n Van Horn guest. Sunday. Mr: and Mrs.
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. R9nllle Psota ~ Omaha and two
Phillip Van Horn and Heather fl:l~nds of Indla were Sunday
and Mrs. Janeane Able went to VISitors,
Kearqey Wednesday evening to Mr. and M.rs. AiIred. ~artunek
see the play Kismet. Jerry Van ot St. Paul were VISItors of
Horn had a part in the play. Amelia Pt.lncochal' Wednes4ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Uedbery Mrs. Bob Fagon of .qrand Isla'nd
attended a card party at the WaS a Thursday vISitor and orl
home of Mr. and Mrs. ClaUde SWlday Mr. and Mr~. B?b O'.H;ar:e
Johnson in .Scotia Saturday and ~ane of, Central CIty Vlslted
evening. Ameha. _ . .

Mrs. Don Zabloudil and Chad Sunday evernng dll1ner guests
of Lincoln spent all last week of Vonda .Bo!llay were Mr. and
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ~rs.. August Bartu and Jo
Randall White, On Wednesd'ly \\qzmak. . ,
she got them home fom the St. Maude ~.e~ens, was a lunch
Paul hospital. On Sunday Allen guest. of llhe Psota Satllr~ay
White and Larry White moved a~d 1U t ~ . afternoon Vlslted
them to an apartment in NoLo fnends at the Ord Rest Home.
Villa., On Monday she took them Mr.. and .~f$. Claude Zentz of
to have check ups with their Arcadia VISited Mr. and Mrs.
doctors in St. Paul and then took Emory Zentz TueS?~y afternoon.
Mrs. White to Grand Island to Paul Zentz was a VISItor Saturday
see her eye doctor. She flans afternoon and on SWlday.Mr. and
on staying with them Wlti the Mrs. Lloyd Needharn vlslted Mr.
middle of the week before and 1;1rs. Zentz.
returning to Lincoln. ~thel Zikmund and Mayis

Binr,o will be played at NoLo K!ll1ger ,sp~nt Wednesday evemng
Villa in the social haH Wednesday wlth Flossre 9ark. ..
afternoon. Anyone who wishes to .Iva Jo McKmne.y VISited Ethel
come is welcc-me. Zlkmund one evenll1g last week.
. Mrs. Kenneth Bennett and girls Mrs; FIord Fens~ermachetwaS
of Elba visited Mrs. Minnie a visltor of Mane Rasmussell
Fenton Saturday afternoon. Sund3Y afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Graffius Ethet Zikmund was a guest
and Scott of Sioux Falls, SD Sunday of. Mr. and Mrs.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ra~mon,d Chrlstense.n.
Bud Williams over the weekend, J!11llrtle Grabowski was host for

Mr. and Mrs. baryl White of a ,~irthday dinner Satun.L:;v
Denver CO were weekend guests evenmg at the VeteraJls Club to
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Willi3.ins. celebrate his birthday. Attending

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sintek :were -Mr. and ~1rs. 'Larry
and granddaughter Renne Sintek Larkowskl and faml1y, ~1r. and
of Lincoln came Friday afternoon Mrs. Raymond Grabowski, Frank
to spend until Monday with Mr. Sestak an~ Mr. and Mrs. Vance
and Mrs. Bel111ie Sintek and boys. Grabowski of Comstock. All spent
Friday evening Mrs. Marie the evet:"ing at the Larry
Rasmussen, Mrs. Bill Cook and Larkowski home.
Mrs Bennie Sintek hosted a Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pluckett of
surprise supper and card party G.rand Island took Jimmie
for Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen in Grabowski tor breakfast .at the
honor of her birthday. Present Ord Elks Club Sunday to
beside the Raymond Sinteks and celebrate his birthday. and later
the hosts were Carl Rasmussen went to the home of Mr. and
Jr .• Carl Sautter, Bill Cook, Mrs. Mrs. L~rry Larkowski. ,
Vera Anderson of Scotia, Mrs. Ida Case1ton and Mrs. Mlldred
Bernice Johnson of 01'..1 and Mr. Gregory were Saturday visitors
and Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen and of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Porter.
Cindy. While here the Raymond Mr. <;md Mrs .. Alfred Pe.terson
Sinteks visited the Lyle and of Scotia and Lmda, BonnIe and
Eldon Sintek families. They also Julie Bak~r of Eric~0!l .were
spent some time with Ben Sintek Saturday ci1ternoon Vlsltors of
in the St. Francis Hospital in Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bak~r.
Grand Island. Ben is much im· Mavis Klinger and Mr. and
proved and will come home the MrS. Verne Barnard had dilmer
middle of the week. at the Ord Drive In Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek. Mr. evening, and spent the evening
and Mrs. Lyle Sintek and Mrs. at MaV1S Klin~er'$ home. Joining
Bernice Jolmson of Ord were them ,were .I;lva Robertson and

Lierman,Lizzie

-~ -,-
News Reporter
Robby Hersh

I wish to thank everyone
for the cards, visits and gifts
while I was in the hospital
and since coming home.
Thanks to Dr. Markley and
the hospital staff for their
wonderful care. It was deeply
appreciated.

:Minnie Fenton

,

j~allt You
I wisJ\ to thank all of the

nice people who sent cards
and telephoned me' while I
was s1}ut in with a broken
wrist. They were very wel
come especially during the
very cold weather, being al·
most real callers in my home.

Neva Fisher'

The young man had just
graduated from college and went
to work'in the family store. The
first day his father asked him
to sweep the sidewalk. "But;.
Dad," he protested, "I'm a
college graduate." "I forgot
about that," replied his father,
"but don't worry, I'll show you
how."

Fort Hartsuff 4-H '.
lue nteeting CL'me ~o order at

,2:"~6 p.llf.- S·aturd.ay~ D'i,ce{l1ber 3,
1977 at the home or Larry Barta.
Lee Nelson cmd Chris Smedra
were to learn the HI pledge by
the next meeting. We decided to
have our rhristmas p ":'ty at the
home of Roman Uch the 16th
of December and go caroling and
on a hayride the 17th. We also
decided to have all our meetings
at the home of Larry Barta
unless cancelled or changed to
another date. Cori Smedra m'lde
a motion t'l adjourn the m~eting
and Chri.~ Smedra seconded the
motion.

The January 7, 1978 meeting
came to order at 2:45 p.m, at
the home of Lany Barta. We
voted on a dub pr',)ject an,j
d e ,~ ide ~ Qt. "1\ ow Yt r
Heritage". Our leader Da!e
Nebon handed out 4-H books.
Stc,.:ey Hulinsky made a motion
to i';ldjourn the meeting and
Raylene Barta seconded the
motion.

The next meeting came to
order· at 8:30 p.m. Friday
evening, February 10. Lee Nelson
and Chris Smedra said the t-H
pledge. Dorothy Zulkoski showed
us a family tree and scrap .book
her children niade. Our club
dis c u sse d going to some
museums around our county. We
voted to go sleigh riding on
Dubas's hill. We decided to have
a lunch of hot cocoa and cookies
Saturday at 2 p.m. Joan Zulkoski
gave a demonstration about
patterns. Joan Zulkoski made a
motion to adjourn the meeting
and Susan Lech seconded it. The
girls that are takina "Magic
World of Clothes" laid patterns
on material and cut them out.

News Reporter.
Susan Lech

\ '

We ~fig" t lust
B~ YOUR Gold llfille!

Gold. Back ill ~4:9 men traveled thou8al~js,of miles to
try their luck. Some fouud it. Many did~ 't. Nowadays',
it doem't take luck to plan your financial futlll'e, •• jUet
a good f~lI service balik where )'our mouey is seeUl·e.
Like us, Come ~ec for yourself.

9lt~t dVatlonat $an~
Ord,' Nebraska

Child Discipline '
Workshpp Slated

, , ,~... .
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@ HOSPITAl nOT[S

Reupholsfer'ing . 2.22.78 ~l\M~r~~~~ortt'r, Ar.

Session SCheduled ~:~s~~ .. ; ~~nstanc~ Cassell,
:2-23-78 - RQberta Heef'ler and

Do Vou Hhe a: Chair to Baby Boy, Bun\el1; Elizabeth
,lliC's of DisciPline , \ ReupbolSte'r1 Lukes, Ord; Maxine Bennett,

Dr. Ron Daly Extension Are you interested in lmowing Ord; Rose Albers, Ord; Letha
..Family Lif~ Speciahst f~'om the more about reupholstering? Carol MonOw, Scotia; Jinnie Burson,
University of Nebraska will be 'Van Nordheim,' area Home Burwell.
~ Ord on luesday, 'March 7 at Agent. is announcing an in· 2.24.78
the First National Bank basemel'lt f d l' ma t i 0 ~ a I meeti!lg on Amelia.
at 1:30, p.m. to' conduct a reupholstering this Thursday, in 2.26.78 _ Susan Scofield and
workshop for parents, 4·H club Bunvell at the' green room at Baby Boy Scofield, Ord; Jean
lei-\ders and leaders of youth Parkview Plaza. The meeting is Blaha, Old; Perry Cargill, Scotia.

:Srovps Who may wisp ,to come s<;heduled 1;0 begin at 10 a.m. 2.27.78 _ Shinod Ignowski,to tflis :meeting. a1$Q: It will. be unt\l 3 p.1n.' . ' Ord: Leo Long, Ord.
$l?QUSQred W. th,= Yalley. County The'topics to be covered are,: 2.28.78 _ Baby Boy Ignowski,
@d G4\Y E~tep.sl~m SerVlce. decisions to make cOllceming Ord; Terra Sanders, Burwell;
"~ ., ,,-'-, ., value of cMir versus time need· Julie Kirby and Bacy Boy, Ord.
:~, ~'nt" '. '-t ' . ed, tools rteeded, and tearing DIS,l\lISSALS
,1',9r" .,Iret Qrs. down, webbipg and s'prin§'s, pad- ~.22.18 _ TOln McFadden, Ord.
,aie~t at York ding, final 'covering and fmishing 2·23·78 - Nancy VanZandt andqrtJ "Ik·, 'tl th 't f touches sucu as ·cordirt~. Baby Girl, Ord.
'i.' 91' W~$. !eCl;\)l y . e Sl e 0 An,'one jntereested IS welcome 2.24.78 -,Willi.am Flock, OrL!,
tij~ '1978 lniluU me~t1l1g of the ti.>, attend. " "Alf d h k
Nel-.rasls.a !,Cl(kettes Board of ~·25·78 - re S oema er,
D· v D'''' , t r ---~-._~ North LOJJP; Newton (AI)
wectQr.$. Ir~C 9rs represen ll1g Wallace

b
Ord; Kathy Browne'l

f~Klr~df!~gaatR{r?f!~o~~~: v~~tg~~ Shlte Sen.ate pqsses and Ba y Girl, Burwell; Jinnie
i". PQd.s, r~c~lve com.mitt~~ Key Sch901 Aid Bill . Burson, B4rwel1 ; Rose Albers.
fI slgnirl~nts, detail local par- State solons passed. a bill Ori27.78 ~ James' Albert Wilson,
tl~ipati?n .. liU14 • p~an ,futqr~ February 13 that could prove a BlIrwell'. George Meyer, Scotia,'
promQtH;>n~l actlVltles.. Major key aid, to Ord area school R;i'iph Porter, Arcadia.
tOPlys ,Cd <J,iscussiou' were the districts. According to State 2.28.78 _ Lizzie Lienmlll,

' '~PIUUOPS to b~ consrdered by Senator Rasmus$en, the bill, LB
t e National Porkettlr.m~ting at 508, provides finandal aid to Amelia; Terra Sanders, Burwell;
t ~. uP.cOining AineriCan Porl< schools with so~i~g enrQl1ments Jean Blaha, Ord1' Perry Cargill,

qngress in early Man;;l:J,". {oyce becaqse' of a J>nvate1y Qwned Scotia i Mary Jan cek, Ord. .
V~gf of naveIi.rta, 1.>irfcfQr at· constructi6q proJect.·· d _

. tende4 on behalf of 'the Mid·State Und~ ternlS of SOl', as
·PQrke\tes. ' '," .., Rasmussen explained them, a flA . J
/, • school must have an enrollrM\lt • V;:Jlejje

, , jump of 10% or ~tter artd be ~VI""-
~Ol1Y N~!ghbOr$ < ., ' , . able to show th~ lucrease in the Pi'

JOlly Neighbor~ Club met lit the number of stUdents' is 4irectly CI/en(j
bpme of p~. 4rnold February J;elated to aOrivately owned '
27 a.t' 7:30 .p.m. ,Nine members construction profect. . /
allswered roll call by telling what . , II). Rasmussen's opinion, such HEEFNER: Born 2.23.78 to Mr.
the1 did on stormy days. ' a project could be the proposed and \frs.· Roland Iteefner (nee

,Bernadine ~ange gave a report coal fired generating plant at Roberta' Uremner) of Burwell. a
~>Il the' Metne System and a1$O Comstock. SnOl"ld it cause school son, Robert David. Weight 6 lbs.
g~1e' the' lessoq "Bl! 'A\vare of enrollments here to jump 10% or 4 oz,. Lenpth 22 inches.
,Vat You Wear"·' 'beiter, the Ord Public Schools q

y Ann ~cinne will be the cou,l.d go to· NPPD for financial SCbFIELD:' Born' ~.26-78 to Mr.
March '1.1 hoste.s~ at 7:30 p.l\l. assistance. . and Mrs. Ronnie Scofield (nee

" , . '. -;-'- A f te t passage, .bY . the Susan' ZU~ljpfe) of Ord. a son,
libeI1~; B~l1,e~ ·4·H :. UnicQ,lUeral, the tiill, went to Steve De~n. Weight ,6 lbs. 9V2
, The thtrd', m.e'eting .cf the, ...GQyernQr J. James Exon for oz. Lengtli 2OV2 inches.

,'. 'Liberty' Bell~s ,f·M Club wU held further action. Until such 'action J
r~brl).arY 1 at the home of Vicki is taken, it is not,a law; IGNOWSKI: Born 2-28·78 to Mr.
!tley. ; Roll call '$howed all ' and Mrs. Willi".\m' Ignowski, a
members pres£'_lt. It wps decided Delta Kappa Gamma ' son. Weight' 7,lbs. 6t,l oz. Length
to take Yfllenjines to the pati~nts Delta Kappa Gamma met 19V2 inches. . .
of the C Wing at the hospItal. Thursday. Feunlary 23 in Broken ' KIRBY: Born 2.28.78 to Mr. and
.Entertainment was then provided Bow with dinner preceqirtg the Mrs. Gq1e Kirby of Ord, a son,
by V~cl:9. 'Q1.e meetitlit· Was ad- meeting. The meeting was con· Weight 7 l1;Js. S oz. Length 20
Journed and re£J:eslurienH were ducfed by the president, Dorothy inches. . .,
s¢~yw, ,. ,." ,,.; Manning., Lucile Tolen and

, '- ,phyllis Garnis;k presented a Degre~ Received
Girl S~outs . , .. '" ", L program ,which involved the ArnoJd Urban .of Arcadia

Girl' S90ut Troop #t;>4 met' III e m b e l' S' in minl·workshops received an Associate of Science
·.. ·M§nday, Fe"ru~,iy 'ZI. -After dues wherein the rqemb~rs qsses~ed Degree in Electronics Technology

w~.rwent oil' a capdy hunt, their attitudes ;;i.nd p~dormances last week from Central Technical
Eyeryone 80t a s\lc1,{e!,': Then we in relation to the principles. of Commun"ity Colle.ge in Hastings.,.
ma;de <t~Gof,ations for' the Girl Delta Kappa ,Gamma..;, , .
$cnllt B,m.. qUpt. ". / ,." Wilma Erikson and Phylhs 'd' , -
,¥ ......, r , . k d Mr. an Mrs. Duane Woods of' " ·~~w.s ReM.rter, . ;. GaflllC~ were name to a com· 'k d ,. .

J.Odi He{:ke" lJ1ittee to plan table appointments Alma were wee en vlSltors 111
,~, , ,~ for the Scholar:ship luncneon at the Leon Woods home. _
Newcomers ~'\', the State Convention to be heM Cub ,Scouts
: New'con1ers caid Club met in .Norfolk. April 28 and 29. Those Den 1 Cub Scouts worked on

ThursdaY' eyeitiJ\g in the lower attending the Thursday meeting canoe nut CUP!! for the Blue &
level or the Veteran's Club. wei'e Irma King, Wilma EriksDn, Gold. Banquet when they met Feb.
MatiIdp: Zulkoski and Agnes Lucile Tolen, Rosa11yn Lamb, .
PtaciJ.ik p1aced in pitch and Tillie Ceola Glenn, Phyllis ,Garnick, rUih~ 2~~nqtlet 'theme was "In
M'~sey and Clara Krahulik Sheryl 1Ia11, and Dorothy Map.·· diarist>. Roye Lindsay was guest
pta~ed in pinochle. . 'ning. spea,}<er. Many awards were giv.

The next Newcomers, Card Club
pieetin,g wiU be March 23 in the Tbose' of you wno think you en.
lower level of the Veteran's Club know it aU are particularly' an·
at',8 p.m. nqying to those of us who do.
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Furniture
In Ord

Watch For

.Liquidation
/ >

SALE
Starti"9 '.

·March '9th

Si~ty' Monitors
Finish Class

Rolls-Butter) Fruit, Ca.I<e, ~tilk.
Friday, !llarch 17 -;-:' Macaroni

& Che~?e & Fish StiCk, Mixed
vegetable, Rolls·Butter, Fruit,
Milk. .

Monday, March 20 - Creamed
Chi c ken, Whipped Potatoes,
Rolls-Butter, Cookles1 Fruit, Milk. "

TUesday) March 21 - Pizza,
Corn, Io'l"Ult, Brownit;s, Milk,

WednesdaY, March 42 - Chili·
Dog, Fret1ch Fries, Oq1llge Juke,
PUdding Milk. .'

Thursday, March 23 - Tacos,
Green B~ans, Cinnamon Roll, tce
Cream, Mille . '.-

Friday, March 24 through
M.onday, March 27 - Easter
Ylf)atiop. ..'

·,t.uesday, March 2S - Ham-
burger-Cheese & Spaghetti
Casserole, Corn, Rcl1s·Butter,
Milk.' . '

Wednesday, March 29 - Chili·
Burger,.!. Lettuce Sala91 Cherry
Cake, vrange Juice, MilK. '
. Thursday, March 30 - Baked

eeans & Weiners, Salad, Rolls
Butter, Fruit, Milk,

Friqay, March 31 - Tuna &
NODdle casserole, peas, Peanut
,Quttet SaQdwicb, Fruit, Milk,
A---~'-'-." ,-~........j..-..

SiXty, - radiological . monitors
learne~ at classes given last week
that a nuclear· attac~ (In this

, c;ountry,· is not t1l.e onlY reason
for the need. for ral!iological
m 0 nit 0 r in g, The present
peacetime use of' rqdioacth'e
materials in our hospitals and
industries' is an overwhelming
.reality. Thotlgh the pre~aution
taken, in its use . IS ne~rly
"ioolpl1lOf" the P;1ai~ conc~nt Is
the cross-country trimspqrtUlg of
these materials. ShQul4 a trans
portation accident occur on the
highways, airwa~Js Of raIlways,
the persQnnel first on the scene
woula undoubtedly be lawen
forcement, and fire and reScue,
thus a need for thes~ people to
be trained in the .managenlent
of such a situation is ~ssential,

Fallout, deco~tatn~nation and
use of the detection instruments
was a refresher for tMse who
have had the course Q~fore.

:<;.ourses were givell iil Broken
J3ow, Loup City <p1d Qrd., Those
attending the classes were issued
mQuHoring kits and are \yell
prepare.d ~o 4andle a situat~on
shoUld It be necessary. .,

Charles Kruse with the State
Civil oefense .Agency was the
iristructor with the assist1IDce of
the County CMl ~f~nse
Directol's anl1 th.e Region 2.6 eMI
Defense Deputy Director. . ,

Special Rack'
Spring & Summer

. Merchandise I

. ,

Thurs./ Fri. and Sat.

'" ,

First Anniversary

Sale

• • • ~ , t \. 1 " • ;l , l'" ,"School Llinch' ,MehU

, ..

.
Saud FJ.ats (-H

The second Sand Flats 4-11
meetll}g Wa$ held Feb, 14 at the
Darrell Conner home at 7 p.m,
Projects were discussed and
d~qli~\Ipon. A grab bag for
VaJ.el1tine'~ Day waS held.

, The n~xt meeting will be at
the Ray Puda home in March.
Nter th~ meeting was adjourned,
tupcP was served.

, . News ReJ?Orter,
Kayla .Peters...... ' ..

Call in your llews-7;28~3262

<4h~~~~~-<?'>'-<?'><4h<4.

.
"!faihlon" !l3o~~lque '.-

tDut, dNt-Ct. [Phone 728-5911
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

30% OFF
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Friday, March 3 - Tuna &
Noodle Casserole, Peas, Rolls
Butter, Peanut Butter Cup, rruit,
Milk,.

Monday March 6 - Chill
Burger, French Fries/ Vegetable,
Cake \,uCherry toPP)ug, Milk,

Tuesday, March 7 - Piz~a,
Stri.ng Beans, Broivnies, Fruit,
Milk.

Wedntlsday, March g~ Chicken
Casserole, Salad, Rolls·Butter,
Fruit, M~lk.

Thursday, March 9 -Corn
Dog s, Tater-Tots, Cinnamon
Rolls, Fruit, Milk.

Friday, March lQ -. Fish
Sandwich, Corn, Potato Chips,
Fruit, Milk. (
Mond~y. ~'trch 13 - Ifam

burger Sandwich w pi¢k1es,
Frrnch . Fries, Corl) , Orange
J\lICe, MIlk. ' ..
· 1'uesd/l¥.' March 14 - chili &

Cr?ckers". Cor~ )3read, Fresh
SalM, frWt, Milk, . .

W'e4n'esd\iY, MGirth 1$ -
QQpljl.sh, ,Hot Vegetable. ~()lls
~utter, fI,"uit, Milk.
'Thtir$qay M~rch 16 - r POl'·
cu.vill~ ,~.N1s., M~s.4e4 .Pl?~a~~.
~ ,:'tt'~·-,,~~~~ ~ ~ ~,

Re'ce.plion ',Planned
For S'ale Finalists.' .
· te~nager Finalists and par.ents

tr,cim all oyer ~~ st~te will
gather at the Onllilia. Hiltorl on
Safllrd;l.y, March ).1 for a <ICet
Acquainted" receptioh. Nebraska
Stat~ Dir~tor, C.appy Mund<ilY
Smitp, will be on hand to hostess
tlle s:v~ilt' as well as the reignipg
Nelyasl:<~ United Teenager" MISS
Micl].elle 'Lautenschlager from
.pPnJPuan.. Per.sonal j,ntervl~ws
Will .Qe held from ~ 'a.m. untjl
Jl a:m. !Qr· those lJlterested 11l
e.n,t~ring tlw Pageant. . . .
1'h~ t1niJ~d reena~er Page.ant

(S bi:ilse~ on scholasttc and Civic
achievements, beauty, poise, Md

~
'r$qpalitY. Coptestants must
·v~ at le~st a "13" average tn

S~ QQl, c,!:,ntribute eight hours to
~ civtc 'or volWlteer project and
~e requir~d to write and present
12Qstage an essay on the subject,
"My <:PUJltry", Tbe Pageant is
OlX:Q. tQ .lprls 14 through 18 years
of' ?ge. rlutber information m.aY

, 9~ . ()l>~wn~4 by wntll1g Cappy
Munday Ssp.ith, 2725 PenwOOd
Place. ll,.ithon1~; .Georgia,. 30058,
telephone (oW4) 987-9748. .
.. Tn~ .' ~tate finills .for the
N.e bra ~ 1< a U.tp.ted Teenager
PageaiJ,f will be neld at the
QP:taha Hilto.n, Omaha, NE,
-cpn't~~t~~~ will be hou,sed for the
w~ekeM. Qf May 26, 27,' ~8•
AmQiJ,g the prizes the winner wi.U
rel::$liY~" is a trip to .Europe
4epartip.~·New York and ail ali
e){pertse paid trip to compe4e in
t~e.i .N~tiol)~ Finals to be be.1d Clover J..eaves
lJ\ W¥!1Ulgton, p.C., \vhere . The Clover Leaves HI Club
$lS})OQ m.~c1,lolarshiv~, a ne~v Car meeting WaS held on FebrlJarY
''P1Sl ffi'!l1y 9ther pnzes WIll be 7, 1978 at the' Ord EleroeQtary
awa.r~el1." : '.' . Schoof. Election of officers ~ij.s
'. ",.' '" ., - ... ,., hel~:,. pn;si4~n!, pel? Meesy; vIc.eP.,t.,gy'e.} S.. e.fYl.CeoS ':';,11"'I pre S 1q e nt, ,-Tammy, Sears;

. . . s~Q"etary, Judy Rasmussen; '"

PI ... :' "d F IIcJ treasurer, Diane Dwoi;:tj.<aJid· .onne .(,1 oy ne\vs reporter, Lisa Sears. The
" E1.J..Gb yeM on the first friday leaders are Mrs. Paul Penas,
in March, Worlli Day .of Prayer Mr·s·. Vernon Potrzeba and

. h'ld h h h Mrs.John Sears.' .
~erv~celi are e t rQug out. t e . All members have a: choice of
world. M\:n, women and children
of a,I1 religions join in this prayer . various projects to ta,ke, such. as

'I ' cooki11g, Do Your Th~g, Sewmg
~.erYJ;ce,g'. tt 'C' "'t". .· The t eme t s. year, .' l/m- ....
mUnlty pirit in adern Living," Sue Penas served rerr~s!}ments.

wa$deY~lol?ed by church women Ne)Ns Reporter,
pf Can.1\d~aP-d'will be used at Lisa Sears
~U ~H~t"VIC~S: . .
~: Wpcld. V'!y cf Prayer for this
@rea will' oe held at Our Lady
Cit . Perp~t\lal Help Catholic
Chtirch on Friday, March 3, 2
p.m. There will be babysitting
~en'jces 'ivailable and a spci~l
hour at Sf. Mary's auditorium
\V~U foUow the service.
· Everyone is cordially invited to
attend, . . ..

,
, ~; .

LOWER UVU

Dan,e
7:00-11:00 ,

Graffs Transferred
Mr. and Mrs. John' Wozab

received word from Pastor and
Mrs. Ron Graff of Milwaukee, wt
that. they have been transferred
to a pastorate in Garrettsville,
OH. Their many friends in Ord
will be happy to know of this
recent call.

Transferred to Omaha
Mary Janicek was transferred

February 28 from the Valley
County Hospital to the Oarkson
Memorial Hospital in Omaha. Her
address is' Room 700, 42nd and
Dewey, Omaha, NE. 6310$.

Read all the ads in the Quiz

Psota-Hawley Tell
Wedding' Plans
:." "

,'Kosmoto'. - .

Reception
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata

of' Mountain Home,. IV,
cele'brated SO years of married
life. with a receptiOly FebI', 18 at
the El Rancho there. .

Out-of-stllte guests included
Mrs. Viola Priel of VaneolIver,
WA, aunt of Mrs. Kosmata; Mrs.
Vera Andersen. 01 Bloomfield,
NE, sister of Mrs. kosmata; and
Misses Anna, Adeline, and Marie
Kosmata of Denver, CO, sisters
of Mr. Kosmata,

Also attending were the
honored couple's sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Kosmata 0 Saratoga,
CA, and their friend, Mrs, Bea
Bass of Los Gatos, CA, Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Kosmata and their
children of Richland, WAj Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Davis of Walnut
Creek, CA friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Kosmata.

Mr. and Mrs. Kosmata were
married Feb. 14, 192~ in Ord and
lived in Ord until 1938. They lived
in Grand Island, NE from 1938
to 1944, They moved to Caldwell,
lD in 1944 where he was an
employee of Mollerups Inc. In
1952 they moved to Mountain
Home, where he was employed
by Harris Implement Co. He was
city clerk for Mountain Home
from 1961 to 1972. . .

Their family presented them
with a gift of a trip to Florida
to visit former Mountain Home
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Haywood,

V£TERANS CWB

Re~eption

3:00-5:00
•

Golden Wedding Anniversary

Sunday, March 5

Ken and Barb Collins

Children and Grandchildren

I invite friends and relatives to a reception and dance

honoring their folks Mr ,and Mrs'. Venard Collins on their

Korncrs Kutters
Korner Kutters Extension Club

members and spouses had supper
at the Ord Drive In Monday
evening. Afterward they played
cards at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Laoge. Joining Mr.
apd Mrs. Lange were Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Bredthauer, Mr.
and Mrs, Lyle Foth, Mr. and
Mrs. OreI Koelling, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Peterson, Mr. and Mrs,
Eldon Foth, M.t. and Mrs. Bob
Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab
and Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Collins.
Additional ones for supper were
Mr. and Mrs, Wilfred Cook, Mrs.
Gordon Foth and Mrs. Russell
Hackel.

Mr: and ~frs. Ed Paider of Ord
aud Dean Dietz Df Arcadia went
~o Oklahoma City, OK early
Sunday mornin~ after Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Palder of Arcadi3..
Dale underwent eye surgery
earlier in the week.

Weber-Burtwistle
Jnga'ge'rnenf Told ..

Farmeretts
A regular meeting of the

Farmeretts Extension Club was
held Feb, 27 at the home of
Marlis Hackel, after bebg
postponed earlier due to the
weather. Twelve members and
two guests were I?resent. After
the business nteettng, a lesson
on cake decorating was given by
Vellna Hornickel. Lunch followed,
served by R'Jth Ryschon. Karen
Burmood and Pat Thompson have
joined the club as new members.

News Reporter,
Nancy Eppenbach

The February meeting of
Chapter BB P.E.O. Sist.erhood
was held at the Phil Quim; home
\Vith Mrs. Orie' Hurlbert assistant
hostes9 .. Pro¥i:am topic was "T4e
World of IndIa" by Rev. and Mrs .
A. K. Saul. _.

Mrs. Hihitng Pearson will be
hoste~s fOf the March () meeting,

Gro~e~lsActepled
In Med" Te~hnoJogy

Oro Sfudents
\ To Attend ~, _
GovernlTJenf!?ay

F. 0 u r Ord High .seniors
researChing the functiQl1s of
Ne.braska G\?yernme:1t . (made
pQSslb1e by a state gra,Jlt) will
ath,nd Nebraska Governmen t
Qay' ,in Li,ncoln March" 1. T,he
group ConSistS or Nancy Rl11glell1,
Julie Hanson, Mary Beard and
Galen Maresh. Acth ities will
beg'in with registration jn the
Capitol Rotunda at 9 a.m.

The four students will conduct
two indepth hlterviews at the
State Capitol building in the
Governoi"s ~office. The first, with
G 0 v ern 0 r Exon's f'!?ecial
Assistant, Norman Otto, IS at
10:30. At 11:30 the group will
have a rare opportunity to have
a personal talk with Governor J.
James Exon. According to Ord
High OovenUllent teacher, Ron
D\.ll~hman, 'chairperson of the
proJect, the interview will be
based 01'1' "the factors' that enter
into the executive br1IDch and t b d ColleenPsota and 'how t4e Gove,l'nor views' his, role Susan \\ e er to we .

~i '. 't ..I \VI'th the Uriicameral". Richa.rd Bu,rtwistle . R,ichard HawleyJ-'J1~tl , , ..•.,accepe\l, ,
. After the interview I:? «ClIl' Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weber an· The engagement of Colleen

. Sheryl: t..,. Grove has be.en ac· c1uued, the group will attend a n9unce the engagement and Maure Psota a.t:I$i Rich~rd
~epte}l by the Sc1l.001 of Medical luncheon at the Cornhusker Hotel approaching marriage of their Charles Ha\vley is apnounced by

.TechllQlogy l\t· the U.niY.~sity Qf with state senators. Guest daughter Susan,' to Richard S. their parents. '
Neb r ask a . Uo!,pitat-Medical speaker at the event will be BurHvisde, son of Mr. and Mrs. Future plans ~or iOlleep, wp-o
Center, ~Jld f111ctmwey Avenu~, Governor ~xOll. Whitey Burtwlstle of Ewing. , will b~ a 1978 gradu te of Ar~a.
Oniaha, .. for astriii~sio11 to' ttle At 2 p,in. a session on the role 130th are 1975 graduates of ~ia High School, inc u4e ~tte4d-
bacdLlal1i:eiJ-te' pro~ran,l for 1978- of the l<lbbyist will be held on Wheeler Central High SchQol. The mg college for a maj r Ul speech.
79. C!ass()s wiU begll1 JWY S, 1978. the ~ec6}ld floor of the East briM is employed at the Blue Richar.d is presen~ly emplol'd ~t
.N<ltific1J,ti()~ of lier acceptan¢e S!inateChaniber. Upon com· Haven {)ea\lty Salon in Ord. Her Coca-Cola in North Platte, where .
,was l'ec"iv~I1' mDe.c.ember from pJetjon .of this.; session, 'dthe fl'anc'e I'S enp.age.d in ranching. they will begin their hew home..the Adl.llJsslons C()ntntitte~ of the ~hip.ents will be glVen a g~1I ed R

Combined S<:hools of, Medical tout. of the Governor's ManslQI)... 'An April 22 wedding is planned W;~~g3'da~~78atiS o~e &~~~
TCChilOlop y. ... '.. .. .' . . ._____ at' Our Lady. of Perpetual Help U I C lli C'li' h

Sh ..P . thO d e" d' al ~-~. Chl r-h in Ord IP'nerOPrdetlJ.,al . ~.se p ,at.0 ~c .. , UJ'.. c.en IS a I.r y at D,1e IC';' We"d.ing i,n .Mpntana .. '. ) 11',:. ""_"• .tee hn,o log y 'student at tile 't

Univel;sity <If Netmisk.:1.·Lincol.nLeavirig fQr. Glendiye" MT S/J·n'shJ·n'~ S'e'.m· ,-nn.,. --r-
-apd is au activl! member of Zeta FebnlP.ry,16 were Mr. and Mr!l. _.... "" A" kf ' F" t'· .'
{'wpter of Lalli.Pda'rau, t~ Jim Markvicka of Ericson andScbedules Settled C 'as 'irS iIn
1-.. d' If"""'':' 1 Mrs,' Grace Coufal and' Jeanette . . . !
lJ,oJ.}orary Ule I¥" ·: ......~,lJ.jO ogy of Cote§field. February 18 they Thelma M. bulitz, Valley
society. She ..is· a 1975, graduq,te attended the wedding of Max COltnty Clerk, announce~ today Sp'eech CO'n4est' .'
of Ora High ScJ19ol. ", '.. Whiting and eeverly Kuntz at the thaf'the Nebraska Accoui1tability·. .' ~ " .

. , Saqed Heart Church in Glendive. . arid Discjostire Commissiol1 will Reba Ackles won tl).e first place

You' Jh 0:f"'Month' Max is Gj~ce's brother and Jim, be holding ii}structiQnalseminars poetry tl'ophy at t1).e Loup <:ity
sen ell as bestman. '. across the st~.te· for all in· Req Raider $peecl,l. Cont.est. 8M

.. " (' Mrs. Coufal and Jeanette spent div,iduals wi~hing to learn more rated a superlOt m th~.'Con·fe.sf. C'.lo·ses· " ,. friday evening and Sat4 rday about c.ampa,ign statements Ullc.ler preliminary round. Sixty t~ader;i
tnorp.ing visiting with her brother the Sunshine Act. Seminar dates presented poems. The top siX

Y h " .th' . .. arid hts faniily, Mr. and Mrs.· and 10j:;ations are: . readers were then ,advanced. 10
a~e Ol!tlil~Ofafc~cg]~ nO~~ina~~u. Floyd Whiting and Chrl~tine of co Marci113 _ Ogallala, Holiday finals. Reba wa,s, then ranked
BerJ~ail. Chairman of toe District Alpllle, WY, who also .attended Iun at 7 p.m, first by both jud&es .
Sev~n National Council Qf You!b, the weddin&. Saturday evening March 14 - Kearney, Holiday Kent Timmons' re!:eived the
Bengan repQrted over 100 ap- they were jOl1led by their parents. Inn at 7 p.m, third place medal for prose. .
plications from Broken Bow, Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whiting of . March 17 - Lincoln, Nebraska Six other entries receiVed
E:wing, Scotia, and other area Orp, fQr dinner before attending . Cel1,ter for Continuing Educatioil, superior ratings but did not scbre
towns were received in Ord by .the wedding dance. . lOCated at 1600 N 33rd on the high enough to advance to finals.
the February 27 deadline.' .Original plans were to return UNL East Campus, at 7 p.m. Superior winners were Laijrie
. Funded' by the Union Pacific home. Sunday evening but t.hey No pre-registration is neces- Anders0l1, informative; Kar~

Railroad 'and sponsored by the we're forced to spend the mght .sary. No attendance fees will be Lundstedt, informative; Katen
National. Council of Youth, the in. Gettysburg, SD .after being charged. Jensen, Originalj Khp Peterson,
contest rewards monthly winners caught in a blizzard. The.The new acc,ounthlg manual after dinp.er; Reoa Ackles, pros~
with a' $100 savbJ.gs bond and a Nebraska folks returne.d to the : prepared by the Commission will and Karen Lundstedt, poetry, "
~hance to compete with Youth home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse be· distributed. Proper methods The ,following eiltri~$ received
of the Mon~h winners from other Whitipg in brd Monday evening :for .bookkeepin~ '. and filing excellents: Galen Ackles and
di:>tricts across the land for where GraCe and Jeanette we~e ': campaign comm'lttee statements S h ar 0 n Kdewald' in ex
Youth of the Year title. h-' met by her husband. Russ a~d :! (NAVC Forins B·l and B-2) will temporanequs; ',Lauri~ .Andersqn

WiIlners of th,e YOlJt of the sons. Mr. and Mrs. Markvicka ·.. be . discussed. Apy cal').did.::j.te, in aft~r dinne.r; Stex.M-. Roy. m
. Year coritest receive schglarships then returned to their home ~ll ~olllmittee treasurer or ipdividllal Poetry; and St.even, E,oy, Chris
ranging in value from $1,000 to EriCsQn. . involveo or interested in the use Dutcher; Ta,rlll Meyer, KtU1
$250. ',., ' . 1 J, of l;QijlmiUee' finances will .find Petersop, l\areu Jepsen, I,.Ql"1

All Youth of the Month winners LeCJion Auxiliary . . J t.n.e ~ e sessions especially Jeffres In oral reading of drama.
}ViJl.be hongt;ed at a b~quet he.1d Meeting Notes' i pr~fitable. nlTonasmlreMc'eY~':d :Udg~en~.. ~~~t
10 Llllcolu thiS June. . .' ,. . '. ',! '. '
.' . 'North Loup LeglOn AuxIha~y I· A' .d· Ch I actiJ)g and Galen Ackles receivedNI, ¥Quth o! ~he MQl1th ap· '~ei Monday eV~lh1g. Berni~e" rca 10 ure 1 a good in·Qriginal. '.
phcatlons. and references were . Suitekreported on activities,pf Tq Host Speaker Thirty schools particiNted in
sen.t to BeUt at her h<?me address, th' O'ls State coinmitte~ Alfo' ~I !. '. k' the spe<:tkin.z events. No team

.to Qrd: y,,' .,t, ':~" i., on~ .t~~ cO.l1lmittee . al:$ . Ile~1 Ji th~l~;un~Op~o~~e ~~rB~1.~il~l~~~~ .,}~.tals \ver~ kept. " , .
. \,'1' ,~.~~uit·ep, Darlene ..JeJJSef\~<.. '~n . Amencqn tea<;her.. III .. a

•. r.OC·..·.t·q·.1 ". DO'fi~.,r."/1;-1-01," ,{j</-rq C' ansen and Phy~hs Har J~} ~~~nina,ry in Sao Paulo, Brazil .
_". rl L-L-wJl ·1',' sen. " ., ' '. "Rev, John Oase will speak at the

1.. q a . Waller gave. ~~ C~ly.ary Baptist Church in Ai-
'I AroeJ;"ICall,lSm repo~t .entl~le,: qdw on$unday, March 5

Thl)J"sday; March 2 . "W!:)Jl~, Makes .Thls Countr.: tljrough Wednesday, March 8 at
Entre .NOllS, Mrs... ~Horace Gr~a~ .' Hazel WIute ~e~r.ted o:n 7\30. V.m. Monday, March 6 is

T . 2 30 actlYl,tles of Scholarslll~ AW~~~, espeCially for youth with a dii1l1er
' ~fJ~i, ~ar%hj' ,'. x~;dn~Mt: ;rer~;t~J ~~~~~il~: a\ 6 p.m. , . d . d

World Dayo! Prayer~ Our Lady to a high school seniOr. Lil.a f.~ev. Oas~ w~lke on a. a~
O!I Perpetual Relp Catholic Waller and Shirley Jorgensen are. to. day basl~ \\lt~ many }oun,'"
C4urch,' 2 p.m, 41so 011 the commIttee_ ' .. people for t,1e PASt four yea! s
Monday, March 6 District <:onvention is March 12. ail ~e tal;lght at the BaptJ?t

P E 0 Cit BB Mrs. at Hampton. The annual birthday. SemUlary m §a.o Paulo an~ 111

Hild'I'11'g 'pearsOaI1P.ter, supper will be March 27. study cent~rs around Campll1~s.
• He and hIS family attended a

Ord Area WIFE Chapter church in Campinas that doubled
Meeting, 7 p.m., St. John Senior Citilen's its attenda.l1ce in a year. Thi,s
Lutheran Church. Program by Valentine Party church included many young
Betty Jo Axthehll and Janet of . 68 people.
Melia. Regardless Wl1lter snow, Mr. Oase, who works under
Wednesday March 8 senior citizens gathered at the leadership of the Brazilia,n

J. p~kview Recreation Center 011Snringdale Kensll1gton, Mrs. naptist Convention, has also
Ad ~l u Fe ruary 21 to J'oin in their J../e a uanson . f h written. a few programmed

Mutural Benefit, Mrs. Jack V entine Party Ull. Due to t e textbooks which are used in
Du 11 .snow drifted roads the en-

va tert~Jllers were unable to attend, extension courses throughout
aelping Hands, Margie Valasek ~o . the afternoon enjoyme.nt Urit,zil. A native of Minnesota,

" consisted mainly of cards. games Mr. Oase graduated from both
The combined talents of two d ~. S f ~ f t the Bethel College and Seminary

Keal'ney State Co'lege musical an vlll&O. ome 0 tile irs gan;le in St. Paul. He and his wife Al':ce
'J. winners were Opal Peterson, •

groups, College Choir c;nd Cop- Mena Jorgensen, Alice Hansen, have worked in Brazil for 14
ced Band, will be featured 111 Kr d I Ar years, employed by Board of
a cMcert Sunday, March S at ~~fd.ces aSon a,.n rene - World MissLons of the Baptist
,. p·m· Are.a students performing Birthday greetings were sung General Conference in Evanston,
with the Concert Band include tQ Emma Zabloudil, Maude IL.
Beth Bauhard of Arcadia and Clemens, George Nay, John Rev. J. B, Tweter is pastor
JamIe Switzer and Iva Sydzyik Nevrkla and Erma Mulligan who of the host churcb.
of Ord. were seated at the special table

to enjoy their birthday cake,
Mar y Rysavy and James

. ' Grabowski also had birthdays but
were absent.

.' Winning at bingo were Clara
Krahulik, Mary Jorgensen, Dale
~aker. Many of the bingo gifts
were given by Bertha Knezacek,
Clara Krahulik, Verna Zulkoski,

, Hilma Young and Gladys Beran.
The door prizes, whlch were
furnished by Sophia Janus, went
to John Nevrkla and Gladys'
Beran.
; Prayer WaS offered by Erma
Mulligan. Lunch was served by
Mary Stara,Clara Krahulik and
Sophia Janus, assisted by Gladys
Beran and Hilma Young.

The committee for March 21
is· Lena Zikmund, Maude
Clemens, Mary Ehmke who in-'
vited all Valley County ,Senior
Citiz~nil to gather. at the
recreation center at 1:30 p.m.
for a St. Patrick's party and also
to wear that touch of green and
join in the fun.

. ,

t "a Ll ._:~. ;}

Thqrs", Fri., Sat.
""~ar¢h 2-3-4

Gal-den Club
The Valley County Gard6n Club

met Feb. 23 with Veda Mars as
hostess. There were 15 members
present. Bessie Janicek had the
lesson on Success with, House
piants.

Tne next meeting will be March
.?3 withIQ.a Mae Jobn was
!loste.is. "

',_ Dr. and Mrs. ~"i-l. N. Norris

'6011t Wecl'/;Ilf}
·,Th~.rSP9YJ b40:tch ~'2r)~

Dr, and Mrs. H,' N.Norris
. wouldlike to annpunce their

Groups: 88¢ per persoa.

" .

Babies·Children·Adults·Groups

AROL'S'
ORNER

· ; 9J?p l

::: ~.,: ~(§jtiy§tU
<:'," 'D~@@(g;UfJ

"

Yow baby's sPllciaf charm captured by our specialist in Chjld photoijraphY -
·juslJh~ giftfO£,everyone in the familyl All ages - family groups, too. Limit
~ ~l) ~.pt:c.i~IJ)~l.r 1J1'~~h,.._' _. ~ . .._._ ., . _...
, Y.o.\l'H J$. finished pictur" - NOT PROOFS - Additional 8x 10, ~ X 7', enl;l

wJlltt ell' ilvailablt at rea~onablt prices. '

,~. SIGN OF iHE ZODIAC? - You might think astrology
~ silly. It might be. Spnlft daiI.n H tp be helpful at times,.: Anyway,
tpe,,lodiac guid~ may give you a clue to tb.e actions of yoyr faJU
ilyor co-workers -;- and also your own. "
'. ARIES (3/21-4/20). Active, adventJJr0l,ls, energetIc, Those

. Qorn undh tI)e sigll' of the 'r~ill'te~{rn' qili'ckly 'l.JJd grasp id,~asleas
ily. Occasionally this cun make theni ,overlook small but lmport·

. alit d~tails, . , . \. .' ,', .
T:AURqS (4/2t-:5120). Honest, ,s~~itive, reh~bl~r These'

persons are. purposeful, methodical workers who sorrtetlllles be
,orne trapped in ro'utin~~ ~Iwt nairow tbeir, outlook. ' . .
.' G£,MINI (5/2!.6/2)). :(nt~1l.~ctyaJ, Wltt¥, charnHng. Geij)~

i.Q.is ar,e ge?-erally p.leasao!, b,ul have a ten~ency to be ch~ngeabl\~
io thelJ dally reIatlOllS Wll9 others. \ ..' . ,", ~

CANCER (6/22-7/22). Loyal a11d upngllt. Because they re
$bIlJew~a~. r~served, these', ,persoX\S w-e oft~n misunde,Istood and
'a1Xused of being self-centered.

.LEO (7j23-8j22). Jovial, fearless, courteous, less ~ seldol?
Show the~r feelings b~ause they're ex.ceptipnally proud. Thel{
pd~e"Wm~~ime$. ~,r~~~~~prqbIelps",. . ;': ~: . . '. .
'.' YJ.RGO (8/2~9/2.2). Sin¢~fC,: preme. They have keen.

P9wcrs of pbservation and analysi~'apd tenU t&be critkal of those
lacking tlu;se talents:' . ,', .
. LIBRA (?/23.10/22). Gracefu), poised, sympathetic. L}b.
rws hate pettllles,s, bl.!1 they som)limes commit the same sms
th~Y" 4ccuse othel'S of. ';' ~ , • , . .'. ,

.. SCORPIO O.QI23·11/21). Atf.,qictiv¢, dynamlc,generous.
Sl:orpl.os Wee. cQurteous and patient. But they ~an be extremely

.bittes~~/it~?hJ;~(if/~:·1212<1). ~il~~e~~';ting; fr~nk,' frie!ld. \
Jy•.Sagittaria~s'are in<;lependent, ~~lf-willed (ie'rtllre~' .W~lP rebel
agalOst re.stramt. ". I'

· CAPR1CORN (12/22-1/19), .. Thoughtful, diplomatic, calm.
They are \iu.usu~Uy n1i'd-teUlper~<.I, put WIlen aroused b~orQ.e
c.ritkl;11 aJid tend'to blurt out f~¢lings: \. ". .

A.Qu~JUUs. 0120-2/18). Sociable, expJesslve. Aquana)}s
are. idealistic, but not always for ,the right reasons. Wheu ella).
l~nged they oecoru~ head-strong and obsti.nate. . .

PlSf;ES (2/19-3/2?). Kind, pleasaflt,~entle.These can lo~l:c
at a prQQlem from 3,11 s~des, Because of tillS, they're hard :to pm
down. So tbey often seem wishy-washy. .'

. . '0'
COFFEE CUP PlJILOSQPHY: When one will not, two can~

not. quarrel! '. ; ., . ,
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~. Daughter Hospitalized
: I ; ~rs.ElIn~r Lukesh. retw'ned
i: , . home Mon!lay after spending two
: :;, 'weeks in Lincoln with her
:. .... . daughter, Kathleen, : who had

surgery at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital. She also had a visit
with Jerome Florian who is an
out patient of that hospital. The
Flo t ian s are fonner Ord
resideJ,}ts.
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a on.
standing job rebounding, hauling
in 10 defensive rebounds and five
offensive for a total, of 15,

Team statistics saw Ord On the
short end as did .the over 1,000
fans filling the OHS gym. to' the
rafters, From the field the Chants
hit on 24 of 68 attentpts for 35
percent while Loup City was
successful on 29 of. 48 . for' 60
percent, Even, though Ord was
the smaller team, the Raiders
barely outrebounded the Chants
34-30. .
, Tears opened the Chant season

last December and tears closed
the season 'as the fans watched
the Chants grow and mature to
their present 12-8 record.

weco
QUAKER STATE RUSTPROOFING

Keeps rust from starting on now cars.
Stop~ more rust from spreadIng on used

" cars. A salt killer that works.
Speclar Prl.ce $69.00

Undercoat & .l1,jstproofing special,
'. ' $99.00.

\ Examples
1978 Olds Cutlass Solon Brohm 4 dr" power
steering, power brakes, air, tilt, cruise,
radials, div-seat, right recllnlng, vinyl roof,
~tc.

List window sticker
l7146.~4 discount $1271.54
Sale Price $5875.00
197B GMCH/D'1Iz ton wide side pickup, tinted
glass, eyeline mirrors, 350 VB, auto, aux, tank,
power steering, radio, sierra' grande, . 1-car
bumper pkg,,' gauges, window ·sticker list·
price $6543.60 discount $1193.60
Sale Price $5350.00

1978 GMC 6500 Series Truck, 109" wIS, will
take 20' box, HID frame & front axle aux rear
springs, extra gas tank, auto, power steering
900x20 and 1000x2.0 tires, etc. List window
sticker. .
$14,332.50 discount $3000.50
Sale Price $11332.00

1978 Toyota Corolla life Back deluxe 5-speed
overdrive, disc brakes, wsw radials,· styled
sport wheels, rear defogger, coliso.le, tinted
glass, woodgrain steering wheel, air con
ditioning, body side mldgs, HID starter &
gen, rear wiper and washer, radio; trim rings
carpet protectors, under coating pin stripes.'
List window sticker.
$5465.00 discount $470.00
Sale Price $4995.00

., ~~~iKr~¢.~~ '(~hp)Jl11PS in two points duri,ng the Loup City game
l\lo~da~ ;' . ,

Dave Jablonski did the most
damage toOrd's defense as he
got a majority pf fast break lav
ups and shot extremely well frolll
the fi~ld.. ... . ; .' , . .

Ord still had hope in the final
stanza. a~th~y once again came
back fightil1g, With Z: 36 left in
the game the Chants cut the lead
to 10 points, 57-47. .

But 1t seetned to be a losing
battle for when the Chants scored
a basket so did Loup Lily. The
Red Raiders' then' took full
command and won 67-53.

• Troy Witherwax and Mark
Carson were high point scorers
with 19 and 11' points respec
t.i;t:IY.. Mark also did an out-

FREE
Sport Show

Sundayr March S
.. 1:00 to 5:00 plm.

Elyria '-tall

I-'Iost Albion
Nips Ord
Understudies

Ord 7th and 8th grade boy
cagers were edged by host Albio.l
34-18 February 21. At. halftime
OrO. was do\vn 22-10 according to
Ord coach Lon Bartholomew.
~bion had. a strO(lg defense,

Ord, never scored during the
second quarter, The Chant un
derstudies scored 10 points in the
first quarter and the remaining
8 points in the last half,

Albion ran a 1-3-1 zone defense
that gave the Ord team fits, They
were unable to penetrate the zone
with any consistency thl'oughout
the g'!me. Observed coach
Bartholowmew, "They have got
a good team."
. Mike Williams scored 10 points
for Ord and Brian Cetak got 8.

Guns
Boating

Barbwire
Arrowheads

Hunter Safety

Free' coffee arid cookies
~ ,'" ~ ."~:' - ", - , .

Spci~Silred by:

. Kcup .. & Krow
'. Loup VaHey

'Muzzle Loading Assn.

Fishing

Ord-West :Holt
Saturd*y .

District Tournament *tion
sti\rted Saturday, Feb. 45 when
eight basketball teams paIred off
for 'the first round 13-6 District
play ;n Ord... '.

Four teams dominated the
opening round. In the afternoon
session at 1: 30 . Broken Bow
trc,mPled St. Paul 83-47 and{j.t
3:00 Valentine dowl1ed \l stubborn
O'Neill team, 77-43. The evening
session consisted of Loup City
beating Ainsworth 78-50 and to
end the nights events Ord had
little trouble defeating Atkinson
West Holt 78-39.

The Ord-West Holt game
matched the No. 4 and No. 5
seated teams. This game was
thought to be the better of. the
four ball games to. take place.
Once again the bHS gym was
filled to watch the outcorne.

The Chants took' an early letra
with the help of Dan M3.rtiri
hittiilg several 2S ft.' jump shots .
i\t the end of the, first quarter
of district action the Chants were
ahead 16-7.

Tho s e . liking offensive
basll-etball loved the remainder of
the game. Ord scored. 22 points
the second quarter to add to the
first period for a halftime total
of 3~·19,

Coach Doyle Denney was able
to go to his bench early bringing
in Barry Witherwax and Kurt
Kremke. The ~ame type of
aggressive play was exhibited the
rem1inder of the game as they
scored 17 p<Jints in th.e third
quarter and 20 points in the
fourth period.

Ord played an all around good
game Saturday as they totally
dominated play for '\ 75-39 vic·
tory,

Scoring was e~'enly distributed
as Joe Dworak was high point
man with 14, followed by Troy
Witherwax with 10, Barry
Witherwax and Kurt Kremke had
nine each, and Dan Martin and
Paul Beran also had 9 each,

'Chant'Cage
)3y D~bOsento'\'ski

The Chailticleer basketball
team's season cameto'au abrupt
end Monday . even,ing' as 'top
seated Loup' City defeated prO.
67-53 in semi-final district play.

Once before the two teams had
met this season, and Ord came
away with an overtime victory.
But the tide turned anq. the
Chants had to struggle to stay
in the game last Monday.

Ord jumped out in frorit, by
hitting the opening basket and
held Loup City scoreless for over
two minutes. At the end of the
quarter Ord had sc;ored only six
points while Loup City clobbered
them with 12. ~coring all of the
Chants first quarter points was
Troy Witherwax as he and two
other seniors closed' out their high
school careerS.. .

In the first eight minutes of
play Ord was ice cold from the
field hitting only 3-15 for 20
percent. Ord's offense, did pick

,ul;' during the next quarter. They
managed to rais~ their per
'centage .to 44, hitt;.ng 8-1~ ~r?lli
the floor. Even trough ralSlng
their shooting .~rcent and
rebounding g.OOd ul\d~rneath, Ord
lacke.d consistency. Loup City
was over 55 percent from the
field both' quarters; At the close
of the second periOd of pl;y Orct
had a sudden offe~sive surge to
close the Raiders'llead by half
time 31-25. '

The Chants d~d have op
portunities during me second half
to come back. I~ the opeiling
m~nutes of play du,ring the third
quarter, Ord was, within five
points at 30-35. O~d could have
cut the lead dowfl to less by
capitalizing on the Red Raider
tUnlOWl'S. Loup City committed
mor.e turnovers th11 Ord, 16-11.

As the night war o'n the Chant
defense started t, slow' down.

I

THURSDAY NIGHT LADIES
Team .·0·.. . W.. .i.
Ander~en Really ......~ ..c· 24,1,~ 11',,,
Ce~ar~rest .f'urnj(llre ':',7 f .221 • 13 1 "
Ch<!ntlcleer __ 2J..; 15
Sqrs _~)._.._ _ .. ~" l8. 18
On! Bowl ' _ _.... 16 20
Kitty CIOYC1' .. 15 21'
Hungry Ho\,"c Saloon ..... 14\-" 21',,,
Jal,da Cer~lIiics -._...__ 121..~ 231.2

High Team Gatpe: Se'ars 854;. Sears
835. Chanlieleer ~9:1., •

High Team Seri~s;. ·~e.ilrs 238.6, .Ce·
darSJ~ot 2236, Chanllcleer.; 22~2. ~,)

11,lSh Ind•. GaD:',e: R" Zebcl to 201, E.
Schweder 197. R. Zcbert 182.

liJ~f1 Ind. Series; R, Zebcrt 552, E.
:Schroeder H3; ~" ~esc,k:' .,

!r~,~ '.
. ~No one IS worthless - he can
always serve as a bad example.

, .. ,. i·

Ninth Graders lose
A' Heartbreaker to
~enfral Cily 38-31

The Ord'9th grade girls ended
their season with a 24-20 win over
visiting St. Paul Saturday, Feb,
18. Once sc:;heduled to be played
Feb, 13, snow forced the Saturday
date for the contest.

St. Paul was victim of cold
shooting Saturday. They had 8
field goals and made four points
on free throws.

Ord was 12 from tne field.
.Leading' scorers were Peg

Kramer with 18 points; Shelly
Norman with 4 and Mary Heisner
with 2.

St. Paul played a zone defense,
but the Ord girls were up to it
and ran their offensive pattern
well.. They were able tq suc
cessfully penetrate the St. Paul
game plan.

OrO. quickly gained a 4 point
lead and wa~ never behind the
entire gan1e. . .

l'his wraps up another 9th
grade sea.son. for the girls with
a 2-5. recoro.. Wins this year were
over St. Paul and Burwell.

Scoring by Quarters
Ord .... _;__ 8 6 4 6 24
St. Paul 4 5 6 5 20

Coach Jan' Weber commented
the skills level of the' girls has
improved agreat deal during this
season. .Team lIlenlbers C011l
pleting the '7garl1es are Jean
Hruza, Peg, !\ra11ler, Annette
Scofield, Mary Heisner, Rhonda
Pargman, Kris Greenway, Sandy
Rubio, Janice Grim, Janke
Stoltenberg<J?d Shelly, Norman.

Turkey Permits
To Be Available

Spring shotgun turkey permits
will. be . ax'iilable in. all. unit"s
except the Verdigre area during
th.~ .~econd1.?und of applications
Marcp ~. WOUgh.. IS, a.ccording
tq. tlje .-'ia~e ,and Parks Com-
m!§flOn.· ". " . .

Tne VeJdi~re Unit was the only
area thai. fmished the first ap
plkatiOl\:p~riod with ll10r~: ap
pIicatiol1~ tJipn permits available.
A Arawl11g, scheduled for 8: 30
a.m.' o!lrFebruary 23 at Com-
misslQn. f~e.•. 'l.'dquart.ers will decide
whicJJ, h111ters get the Verdigree
P<:rIllJ,ts. ' •... ~. ;.
n.h~. fir~' ..t.....~.ound ..of apP.licati~ns.

'\lli~ e d¢u February 17, was
ope! 'onl to Nebraskans who did
not. 'ave: spring .shotgun perm.its
last ear/while the March I-IS
~):.1.9d is open to all Nebraskans.
~iJlbidents can apply Ap.ril 3

.f~t~ ~U1y. permits remaining after
.f,)\e-'tesigent applic~tiQn periods.

r '}The SpNpg sllotgUlt.: 'season funs
I fWru: Apnl 15 tltrough May 7.
t S11il1g I archery'. hirkey' seasOn

.. dp.e.ils April 1 and (lIns throughout
. the shotgun season, also ending
! 0:1: J1ay, 7. Application forms and

inFonnaUon. sheets' on spring
turkey hu.i1ting are available from
cO:1sena'tion officers, G3.me and
Parks ,,(:OllUni'1sion oWcs, and
some' 1;200 'periuit vendors across
t~~ ~tat~.....'.."..---'__-"-

Ninth Grade 'Girls
ShufOut St. Paul

1'he 8rJ 9th' grade boyS lost
a hcortbre;l.ker to Central City
Thursday, 38·37 in the Central 10
F res h men Boys Basketball
tournament at Albion,

W.ith 'P/2. ,minutes left in the
game, 5:entr'al had a four ppint
edge, 3S-34. Ord's Randy David
swiped the ball and connected on
a jump shot to bring Ord within
t"9 points of Central.

~fter a turnover by each team,
Brian Petska picked off a pass
and was fouled. He connected on
one of two ~harity shots. Ord was
within one, slim point of tying
the game,
Central~ity brought the ball

down courL Ord picked off a pass
ar.d quickly called a time 0'Jt.
Six secol'ids remained in the
game. .

Coach A1 Cudly and the boys
set up a play to get Randy Da\ id
under tn,e' qasket. The play
worked, 'and David vaulted up
anG threw the ball. It bounced
around inside the rim -of the
basket and then bounced out just
as Jhe final buzzer sounded.

Jim Kalhoff and Randy David
led in sco~ing with 12 points each.
Kalhoff \'la,s <igair) s~rong on the
boards. ;,' ." ..

Ord went to a pressure man·to
man defense. The entire' team
played .well, although giving
Central some easy baskets' early
in the game,

Said coacll Cudly,' I'This was
their beSt ilight Qf'the year as
far as moving the ball offensively
is concerned. Mike ~u.lJi~an
came off the bench and dia a
fine. job.'·

Cudly . was disal)pointed in
Ord's free. throw shootIng
statistics ,)$ for '1~, ,b~t .felt .better
,when seenig Ce,1trru City 11it. only
4 of 18., .' !\' {,' ' '.
. The galhe c0l1cludes the boys'

season with a 2 and 7 record.

®;Wo,8~@

,
I
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"

.'.

, .

Glass Enclosed
Gl'C!Ild3t~llld

POST TIME: 2 p.M.

2 j):M. SATU'RDAYS

fg ft tp
Ord - O'NeillSich 4 0-0 8

Ad,ulls ~ ~---- 7 2-3 16
Mason ~-----_____ 2 '4-4 8
Gogan _.:.__~ ,____ 7 2-4 16
Kittle 1 0-3 2
Total " 21 8-13 50

Scoring by Quarters
Ord . -'_~_ 11 16 4 19 50
O'Neill __ c. 12 14 9 20 55

Ord - St. Paul
fg ft tp

Sich ---:.________ 6 0-1 12

~~~. =============== t t~ _~Gogan 6 1-2 13
Kittle ___"____ 3 1-5 7
Gibbons ....~~_ ..__ 2 0-0 4
Dwor8.k .:. __ -- 3 0..0 6
N. Gogan ..- .. 3 1-3 7
Totals --t-------- .. - __ 27 7-23 61
Ord_ ...... _ 15 20 13 13 61
St. Paul 5 6 13 5 19

fg ft to
Sich _.. .. __ .. __ .... 1 0-1 2
Adams .. ...... .. _.. "_-4 3-4 11

Said Murray of the !i~ter teail1,
"They really carried us."

Season Ends. .
Then came O'Neill and Ord's

seaSOJ ended.
"I think we are real happy with

our season", Murray said. We
had to r<'pla~e some key players
tItis year - people like, Kim
Carson and Tracie Todsen."·

The two former Ord High
seniors graduated last year and
went on to college basketball.

"I'm just happy we found some
girls to carry their share of the
load." . . ,. .

"Kids like Barb Kittle, Anne
Smith, and Nancy Gogan all haye
shown signs of developing into
some fine players. I Just hope
we can keel? this winning
tradition going,' ,

This year that tradition was 13~
S for the season. Losses were
to Kearney and Lincoln Ea~t
among others. Both top rated
schools in the state. Kearney
missed gQing to state by one
game. Lincoln East, a contender
in the state tourname:lt, could
again be Nebraska Class A 
Champions.

Other losses were to York, stilI
undefeated and defen.dill~ class
B champions and, tWice .to
O'Neill, also undefeated.

Earlier this season, just after
O'Neill had downed Ord, Murray
was heard to speculate,
"Wouldn't it be something if Ord
and O'Neill met again at the
districts. I bet that would be ::t
good game,"

They did and it was.
Statistics

. NO 'RACING MONDAYS
FREE OR PREHRRED PARKING

Clubhouse
Mezz,c!!1ine *'

•

Skyline ~evel it'

':Acne Gibbons (33) grabs for a rebowtd during Thursday's game
against West lIolt-Atkinson.

Wynne Adams (54) snags a rebound during the Ord·West IioIt
.game Thursday at Atldnscn.

. Th\.lrsday, the Ord, gals tpok on
Atkinson-W~st Holt and ended up
with' a $6-38 viCtory~ After a ho
huni .first quarter the Ord Lady
Chants. ca.me. alive. ' I

. A' blah first quarter has been
the gal Chants trademark this
seasou. Asked whY,coach Max
Murray could only reply, "I wish
I knew." •

lIe speculated the girls may
have been. up tight' over their
second game. "We kept getting
good shots but missing them",
he recalled. .,

Jane Gogan had the lone field
goal that first period. Charity
shots by Wynne Adf\ms supplied
the remaining hvo points.

"r thought they were doing well
to hold. us to this", Murray
cQITuuented. They' (Atkil1son)
wel'e playing a 2·1-2 zone and
tooke:verything ins.ide away from
us."

"The thing keepin? us in the
game", Murray continued, "was
the pres·s." The Ord girls revived
the zone trap press, an old
favorite of theirs. This same
game plan had worked when Ord
sacked Brok.en Bow 75-26 earlier
this season.' "-

It. proved effective. against
Atkinson; tOo,holding them to 8
pOints the first quarter.
,The second quarter the Chants
came alive and blew the Huskies
off .the court 22-12, halftime score.

The fourth quarter Ord hounded
tqeHuskies outscoring them 28
12, In'that same time, Ord logged
an impressive 84 percent of their
free throws. . .
, -Lady Chant game average froni
the charity stripe was 75 percent.

"Jane Gogan played a super
gallte," Murray recalled, "and

. shot 23 points .• That's the kind
of a kid you like to h:.iv~. She
is a real hard worker and
pressure doesn't bother her."

Sister Nancy Gogan came in
Ell,d made seven points of her
own.

CLOSED CIRCUIT TV•

" "

.. ~'GRAN.DISLAND, NEBR.

3~·4/ "9,:'10,"11; 15, 16, 17, 18:
th·n" .~ APRIL" 2 9 ~OST TIME: 3 P.M. WEEKDAYS;

RESILING

'. RACING, DAYS - 9 RACES
! '2,5. YfARS 'OF'THOROOGHBRED RACING

DETAILS ON KNLV
OR CALL AL RUBESH

QUIZ, Ord; Nebr.,. Thursday,~March 2.' 1975
. • _" .1". -,

Sponsored by Ord V.F.W.

Dia,I-A-Scratch 1384-9088' If':,\Exacta (~3.00) '*
Dial-A-Results J •. ". ';> Wagermq ..,:.

.:t:

ADMISSiON $1.50
RACING ON GOOD FRIDAY, MAR. 24

PRE·REGISTRATION

ThursdaY"Mar.ch ~. ~,-_};QO P.M. ,\
.Or~t High Little ~ym

MARCH 2,
,MARCH -21

Open to All Ord Area Kids Grades 1.6
KID'S

!

Sue Sich (53) makes things difficult f9r a West Holt player in
Thu,rsday's game..

'l..

~age .4).

.Four eFouls.'. , . ~ . ," ., '." .. ~

l..dclChahts Fri
'i: ,. .. .' Y. .c, .

, '< I '" I, '. . , ,.

.:;S~SlCb.(~3).~Q~;JiR!~!~tlv~'i~'irifs'~!dJ.risloo:N~iil l<~dd~~.
". Fo~r key fouls 'cost .Oni Lady ~. N.U~1I3~R FOUR.. .
Chants. tqe. D~str1ct .~6 cham~ . A .final Jnft~ci.io,l1 py .Jane' ~
l'ionsp.}p F pday .at A.tkms0t;.·l The Gogan,. an the Eagles i~ed the
~am~ saw Ord, E:,dged S5-;,u .. by gallie with tWQ' from .the free
a'.. p.~a~ly ,even m.atched team throw stipe, 5$-$Q.! .,'
(ro{ll, 9N~,111. ,'. ,' ..., '. ' :I'hee.nt:ire garjle)va,s a. s.eesaw
'"l'Q.~J~ame. went nght down .to With neither team nj,tqutauung an
t4~ ,vfre \nth qothteam~ n~k edge for long. Just how evenly

_ ~pd_ reels-aU the .wa-t· It wa~m't matched the hvo,s'quads were Can
lUltjJ ~he la3t lO. ~~o.nds of the 1:leseen from statistics:
g~\I,ne . th&t anyof1~' kneww4° ..... '- O'Neill sliot23-46 frol~l the
wou~d be .t1~e wmp~r.. .'. f'" I"d' I . 50 .' ." '0" d ·h· 21-

With lesS thal'l .11 mlllute left, Ie .or ',' pen;e~t. r s ot. .
the'seOl;e was tied" 48 all. The 4~ for 44. percent., '. .',
ho.ut' rialf of. a l-lch'arity sh9t . ~.' tu fre.e throws O'Nelll was
by Ordtied the gante. Theil canie . 9'H, for. 64 perCellt3.!ld Ord was
tlidour fo.uls. ?:lJfor 6~ pe(cent. "

.. ' .' . . . . FOUL ONE .' Ab~ut the op~y. tuajbr difference
, 'MomentS after the charity shot, WaS m r\,'bounqutg.· O~dwa.s a'l: foul sen.t.· the p'Neill Eagles he~d19-16.reQ.9un.~$,f?r, O'Nel!l.

\ \~ th~ .,cl},a.nty . st(lp,.e With a 1~1 '.; orn.e. $P-clO.•~~ ·;c.onte,s.t· . Fnday
q ..m];)lnatIoJ,1.. Makll1g good Op e~~e4 ; a thre~ gaple senes th~t
qQ.t.Ii...•4al.y.~s" the }!i;;;gles hild a begaI.l)"..:l1e.n. Q.,.n\ ..~.aCk.ed.~t. P.a.uI
5q-:....4It.. Qclya~tage.. . 6l-1~ .m... pre.hm.}na.fY. ; founds. at

" ~.' .t'OUL TWO Atlf.lIlSO}tMO~di:l¥. ,t\fter a flrst
.W1.th les~ than 30 seconds left quarter ,l~ad l)l 1;5-$. ~he g31

~il infraction gave O'Neill. yet, Chants 111ade easy p~cklUgs of .Sl·
~(i9th~r .. .two-shot· free .' throw PattI. Spe~4., .~n<;l. Sl)lll~ ~ere }<:.ey
~Q.I'\lD.. I.na.hon. Both went Ill, and fac.:tors Ill. t.li.. e or.dIYIn... '. .':
Qf»' l~gg1d ~2-4S. '. S)l~. .$iQ~;: hqd, . w.h~t many
'". '{h.e.. a.al ..Char.lts· came r.ight c.on.s.l.d.er her b..e.. ~t.... n~ght .....Of. the
Ri.},<::k amLJane Gogan scol'ed a se~so.n... t.hat. far .., by ,.SC.'o.nng 12
~ase~t from the- outside. Ord POllltS. J~e. Gogap was top
iWged closer to a possible victory scOrer.· With ;13. ' SlsterNancy
s~.~. •' \ .' - . ' . G~gan c~nel{q)ff .the beI~ch.an~
11.. NmlBER .THREE .. :. ch;il?ped,1!l 7 po¥!ts,~{her oW11:'

Otct fouled agam, and O'Nelll C.O.ach' 1.fax Mu.n;a)" .credl.. ted
mil-de· gOod a charity shot with Nancy with shQwing a IQt of
t~;ss ~an 12... seconds left, )11 the potep.tiaL IQ. his ";ordS,"SI:1~.hfls
gal)le..., " , a real f~~l fqr the garl1e." \
" ).' .~,' I" l. , :. ~. t . : -.:~: ',:' ,: : {.'. ~ k),--i·
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In Ord

Startin~

March 9th

Walch For

, Liquidation

SALE

2Q, The .baby weighed 7 Lbs. 1/2 0.1;.
Gt&l11:lparents are ~k ami Mrs.
Erving Hanzel of Crete and Mrs.
l\lartha phos'nlako::r of North LQup
are gre-~t grqndp"rents, Mrs.
Martha - Shoenla.ker - went to
Lillcolli 04 Frlcay and .will slay _,
with thB new parents for a week. ..

,i(
......_ .....,~..,,-..., *"'l_*!~'-';" -;

l\tARKET

,
e,

Starts Wednsed~y'-2Days Only
~Wed.-Thur., Mar. 8 & 9
.' Ord Th'eatre

. Ord, I,rebr.
Weekdays 5:09-7:00-9:00

aply Pac. Inti. Pa~ Accepted
'~': ' ~',

NORTH LOur
, ..

~fr; and l\ks. Floyd Wl!sot1 of
Etba visited, Mr. and Mr". Leslie
Wilson Thllrsday afterpoon. Mr.
and 11rs, Ed Zul~oski of Grand
Island visited them P(iday af·
ternoon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Hanzel of Lincoln, a dal1~hter,
Kate Elizabeth of,. LIncoln
GeneraJ HospiL8J, Mond;l)', Feb ... ',' ,{

Romans Back,lng
Rasmussen's Run'

sfufe Pu.blic Service ~oru·
mission member Jack Roma.ns
backed the Lt. Governor bid of
Sen. "Dej1l).is Rasmussen. in a
Febnl8.ry 24 press release. [n the
$ignel1 Clbcllj11ent Romans stated,
"PLease ask all yout friends and
acquaintances ill the state and
urge them to support and vote'
for D.eonis Rasmussen " ... '!
, W~t week, RaSniuS$en, a

Scotia .resident, ·al\no~))}.~ed his
can d 1 d a c y . for Lj~utenant

Gowrnor. He w,as firSt electej
to the l:nicamera1 (n1972 and
has sen ed there since tlltlt tiri'le.

CETAK'S

': ("

•

. '

.e4rJ oj :J/,a"ld
I would like to thank

friends and relatives fot their
visjt.s, ,cards. gifts and J1lany
other ]tindnesses whiJe ~ was
in . tM fu)spjta,J. I $iIl.c~rely
thM~ YPu ~I.. M~y (J09 bJ~~
yoll.. '.

Gertrude Lech

Thanks' you to Doctor. Zlom·
ke .aod hospital staff for yquf
exc¢Jlent care. Thanks tQ, rei'
atives and friends for car~~,
vfs,its and gifts arid ally oth~'r
acts' of kindness .;turing' 9~r
time of need; Thallks SQ niuch
to the falnily for' helping' 'in
ow home. . ,.'

LQla Spence.r:
.Nina Smith.

eal'J 0/ 5~t",lJ
I would like t() tha11k my

friends and rel{,ltives for the
cards, f1ower~ and. gifts ~~d

also t.hanks to'those.. \.wh.o VJ$'
ited me. Thanks a]sv to Dr.
Zlomke anI! the PlIrses<i,np
hospital starf w.ho took s~ch
excellent Care of me dllnl1g
my recent stay at the VCllley
County Hospital,

p'ran.cis Harldix

_ l "...,.._ ••<

... , +

Ca,'''' " ~an,-!
Wprds c~ot expf~ss our

feelings of ;;ratitude for the
many wayS we were remein
bered on our 60th anniversary.
Thank you to the mall Y
frifnds, relatives) and, neigh
bors tor thephQue calls, cards,
food, gifts, and flowers that
we received. Also, thank IOU
for the surpri'se party, an to
Janet Philbrick for baking
~n.d decorating tl;ie cake. It
was a most happy d3y and
your thoughtfulness will al
ways be remembered.

\

l;larence & Helen' PierSDn

Save Lives
"

~".'.~.'..? t, ,,) Q,_~ 3'!! . "r ,j

.. ' '

Front End ~,li9·nmenf.

< $9.99
~

Seven Days Only
Re9ular $14.50

Drive Carefplly

Thurs.•' Fri.' 'and all next week

March 2. 3. 6. 7. 8. 9 .&. 10

Brok~rs __ Bob Sto\vell & Greg Jensen :;.' i- (;
Sales Assoclates - R.' "Dick" Peterson & E. -"WiilJe" S~a
Phone 308·728·3569 . 1545 ~f St., Ord. Nebr.

.,
Most American Cars

• . ... ~' 1. .~ .".

Anderson Motor"Co.
:. . .
" I

Cql/ for appointment

728·3211

/, '

.NC03 . . .
Drive·ln Dairy Queen: located county seat, doing CI good
business.
NA07 0'

3 Acres: Good trailer court location, in Elyria..
NF08
320 Acres: With pivot, very good set of· building~ ~ along
with good terms. . I .'.

NR08

3 BedrQ9m Homo: 3 cgr· garage, tdeal locotiQn, 1 blo'k
from downtown.

. D~ ~I~rtiri'(44) m~k~s things rough 'for a \Yest t10It player durin~
, third quartet play Sat!1f~p.¥, ..., \, , . ." " ;. .
--;---------J'-~.-.- -" ~ . -------

·'1
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This
Week

2.31
1.20
2.95
1,93

.21

_....

~,. Quiz Want Ads
T"0 Lata TCiI Classlf'f

HOUSE l"OR RENT: Don Voge
ler, North Loup. Call 496-2111
or 496-3101. Hfc

"~" ORO MARKETS, ' ,

, '! J,.ast
~, 1" \ ,~{ We~~

WN~,4t ~;c,c 12,35
OatS ~ .. _ '1.20
Milo '_____ 2.95
Com 1.90
Eggs .______ ,21

Phone 728-3254

,. I ".' •• ,t. ~, ..

600-700 H~ad

,,(

Earlylisti!1gS: "
95 ~~Qi~e Heret'Q~~ steer~ ~1.heifers, green, 350-525 lbs., Bru·

.• ' .~, , .... -e J ....k ~

55 Chol¢e.Herefol'<f'and Angus-Hereford steers and heifers 450-
- 525 lbs" Radii ,,' . . '
~O Choice Angus-H~rcford and Angus Cross steers and heifers, -
. 4,OO-?OO Ibs., Smith ,
oW ChOIce Hereford aI1d Angus-Hereford yearling steers, 650-
, 675 Ibs., Lane •

150-200 Choic,e cah'es, 3S0~SOO lbs.
75·150 <:hoico 'mixeC: cattle, 500-800 lbs,
50· 7S Butl:h,er fpws, heife\:-f;.ttes and bulls
, Catt],:> mar!tet acti{'e Thui'sday, Febr, 23 - Choice steer

C{l,h:~ 3:J0:S25 lbs, $55,00 to $59,25, fleshy steer calves 4i5-SSO
Ib~., $53'.00 to $5~,OO, choI~e heifer calves 350-525 Ibs, $46.00 to
$'W,OO, fJeshY qelfer ,calves, 450-600 lbs. $44,00 to $16,00, yearlino
steers $46.00 to H8,00, yearliag heifers $44.00 to $~6,00, stock
CQws $330,QO to $398.00, pairs to $400.00, bred heifers $300,00 to
$347.50, butcher ¢ows $29,00 to $32,00, heiferettes $34,50 to $40,00
shelly cows $21.90 to $29,00, bulls $34,50 to $39.75. '

, , ',1291 Hogs ~oJd Fridal, Feb. 24
Top went to Myron Novak, Ord, 239 Ibs, $48.50; Scott Krause

~l}rwell, 205 Ibs. $~8.40; Chuck Kokes Elyria, 232 Ibs, $4835;
E~on Kokes, El~na, .225 Ibs, $48.35; Jim Ziegler, Burwell, 213
Ibs. $48,30;. Ray Goehnng. Burwell, 216 Ibs. $48,25; Ho,\ ard Gaff
ney, Dljtllilj1g, 219 Ib~. $48.20; Gerald Seidel, Burwell, 223 lbs,
$48.15; Larry Young, Burwell, 204 lQs. $4.8,15; Dennis Seidd,
Burwell, 216 lbs. $48.15; Stanley Martin Broken Bow 214 lbs
$48.10; Frank & Reid Wells, 236 lbs. Si8.00. ,,_.

No. 1 bu. $48.00 to $i8.50, No, 2 bu. $17.50 to $4800 No 3
bu. $47.00 to $47.50, heavy bu, $44.50 to $47,00; Sows' $41.00' to
$43.00; Boars $33.00 to $31.50; Pigs 26 Ibs, $27,50, 14 Ibs. $1350
27 lbs. $25.00, 48 Ibs. $38,25, 49 lbs. $43.00, 94 ibs $61 50 64 ibs'
$46.75; l,lred sows $165.00 to $200,00. ',.

$a'rgehl LiY~Slotk 'Co:'mmissian (0" Inc.
, .. ,.' Sargent, Nebr.

<, Cuttle .Sale. - Thursday. Mar. 2
Sale Time 1 O'clock

\ ;

,,·,at Ericson ",
,'~, ~ .. " -' ,

New Date March 13
~ .'r, '. t.,.1>-", .'t

i
: .•.. ,~ .. ,-

.Sa~g~nl L1vesiilck Commission (0., inc.
Gene Sherbeck , Lonnie Reed
Sargent, Nebr. Mason City Nebr

Telp.phone 52?-42iO Televhone 7J2-34<1i

.. :f'

. ~\

.>

Coffee and Donuts- -Served
, '. .

Ray' Duda and sons attended
a Wild game dinner Sa~urday
evening in the lower level of the
Vet',s" Club which: .W1}S, Sp!>DSor.ed
p)I>Mr: apd Mrs.Jllu Ceta~. "
- .Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Si~¥e,l ai1d
John of Litchfield and Mr. and

; Mrs. Jim Proskocil and Tim, Qf
Plattsburg, MO were Sunday
supper guests' of l\1r. and Mr~.
Art John.

BOOKINO&
SALES DAY

'Farmland'Represent'ative will be on hand af( day.

A., RI·CHEMICAL

,I,~ 'I'" f t-
~, !\, • ~ , \, ~ '.'

FRIDAV, MARCH 3
WE WILL HAVE SPECIAL PRIC'ES,ON 'AG-CHENUCALS.

.. CO-Op Seed Corn·
Sales Day"

Et:'ter Our Tassel russel C'ontest
! •

,\:

,.

:1,
j ~ \;, . !

fl. :.'(
T _

flJ • ,.

f'

l.

( ,','

lOb./ it ,

;;:FARMERS ELEVATO
Ord. Nebr.

. ,.
' .. '.

~:~:~~~~s' ;r:,:j~' ·;~Jlf 2~~;' ~~~ :~~i:~
lHmry Bales, 54, of North Loup , ' The, Ord Volunteer Fire

I
, WqS one of 24 persons granted CQunty' Court Department v,oted the following

paroles by the State Board of Trame and 1\1isdeme<>,"or • f' 1" 'P<>role thO th B 1 h d .~. men as' Ire pO lcemen during
'+ IS mon. a es a Elwin G, Graves, Burwell, no their recent elections:

~een serving a 1·3 year sentenco _',muffler$, $lS.• ' :', .' . , • " ,
m the Nebraska Penitei1tiarv hi Virgil •K. - W90dward' BrOken " Fi(~t. C~mpany' nre ,pplice: -
Lincoln for third offense drfving Bow, speeding, $25.' Cleo Stlger.- ." , .
while intoxicated, David L. Veskerna, Ord, ' Secon(.Company fire polIce -

He was sentenced in Valley speedipg, $25. ~VaYl,lC:f Wmt.erfeld,
CountyMay, 1977. -l<~vJ!l"G. ,St~rel}S, ,Scotifl,«"Th!Jd'C~q1l?lH.1Y f~recpo\,ice-

------ ,speedllig; $25.. · i Ii. ,: ,," ~, :¥rry,~~!i.ll).~,. - '\ J '" ',!',
Monty C, Kirby, illegal'U turn '-; " '

CI P 'f $1~, ; ,aamus erml Dale R. ,: Wason. Or,d, no valid \~~
(Continued from 'page 1) registratioh $l~.' , n~ U 1 . .. <\' '0" Lo'up VaIIe

pected to accrue froln the Roseann(l' '~By.r~,6p,r~ \'~/ffa "'~> ,'. ",...' y
Ros~l:\nna . 1.;, ,Burson, ,Ord,' in- ,. .,.,. ,

pro~osal must be balanr:e j suffiCIent fund check, ,$25 fine, ;. i H": f d
agal;Jst its reasonably foreseeable $50,79 restitution,' ",' e're or Breeders Sale
detnments, All factors which Donl1a L. COQper, Ord, in·
may be releyant to the proppsa~ .~ufficiel~t fund r,:heck, $25 fine,
Will be considered; amonp, those ,$9S, le,.s,t,L~u,tioi1." ",.,," ,. 'i~ ~;',
are conservation, econbrl1ics .'
aesthetics, ~el1e.ral environmental Small Claims cQu''rt ~, ,
concerns, hlstonc values, fish and Mulligan's Music vs Al ';l:'~c.
wildlife. values flood darn\ge zosa, $154,50 allegedly' owt:,d on
preventIOn, land us~, eUergy rental agreement. '
needs, etc,.: ~ ;,.i, .\;';' ,: .I., Ma!ha!1se~Ser\;iGe lV~. T,(m
,~t;y pflrS?n. may i request, 111 Todsen, $30,10 ~ fPf, gasoln)e

wntlDg, wlthul the comment allegedly purchased. Paid prior
period specified in thi:;; notice to triaL , i
that a public heartpg be. h¢ld tb , ... :. 'i':.;; " " . , ,
c ,0 n sid e I' to,!S;' i#p,Ptication.·Sodpl Se¢'ilrity'; Agent
Requests ~or publIc"heanpgs ~hal1 'r 'A' .• - .'.' h
s~ate, with par~~gu.l.atlty,.,'the ", 9", rrl~v..r: ""9rc.., 7
reas?n for holdll1g a public 'Har,vey 'K. ReYl,1er,' Social
h~anng,. The request must be ~ecunty Represent~hve. will be
s u ~ m It ted ,to .the District m Ord at th~, C,o\lrthouse C?n
Engll1e~r, Omaha DiStrict, Corps Tuesday, March 7, from 10 a.m.
of Engllleers, P.O, Box 5, Omal1a, to 12 noon. ,,'
Nebraska 68101. In 1978, there are two different

Any interested Farty (par- so¢ial security reti"~ment tests,
ticularly officials 0 any town Those 65 or older, In 1978 can
city, county, state, federal earn, S4l 000., Th9§e ,!:ll1der 65 CaD
~gency, or local, association) is ear,rt only $3,~~. ,,: " ":~ .. '; , .. ': " ;
InVited to SubIlllt to this office ' ,.'.
~rit.ten facts, arguments or Qb- ('U·p'e' ," •' ,,' i ' ,: ,:,

;ectIol1s on or before 22 March 01 rYISOr$:,~.:'. ", ;,;-",
~J' ~~~~;~6fe, b~hl fab~ra~~~ ,> .(Colfdll~f)d fr!)i~ page ni '
cepted, made a part of the record Before Uher spok~ Ora resident
and will receive full consideration John Wozab. told s)Jpervisors he
il;1 subsequent actions on this was a.ttendmg \he meeting
permit application, :'. , . ~o give you 1119ral support",
'A permit, if granted, will be Il1 hls, words. lie suggested

under the provisions of Section s. U per visor s iJ;lvestigate tile
404' of the Federal Water ~,~r:~~~~.y of '~,~~~cOU1!tY~~bl,ic
Pollution Control kt (86 St:t. I "l
816, PL 92_SOO).Jnother business" sUl){1r~isprs'-

:'\~ signed the, ,I arid 6 year road"
p""n. . . t " \

L approved the depOsit l'" "
$30,000 in the First National Bank
of Ord. According to Thelma
Dvlitz, County Clerk, the funds
will dra,v interest.

Heard Valley County Sheriff
~~,artin So.n,henfeld answer ques.
tIons on wl'ty he had given his

" office seCl'etary Dee Vodehnal a
$30 a month raise. SOl1nenfeld reo
portedly told the supervisors the
raise came frori1 funds in his cur·
rent office budget approved last
year. '

handled various routine
items and adjourned until March
14 at 10 a.m.

Nagorski.
Other members who placed iJ

the top ten were Kenny Buoy
Mary Lueck, Darwin Volr, TOl~
HIUby, Dan Bruha, and Bo
Burson. '

Twenty members from the Ord
chapter participated in the
contest.
.' Jim', Pokorny I'laced second ill
mdividua) compe'titiQn' with '1,222
out of a possible 225 points.

-.'-.--.,--,- ..-----,- ----,--~,-,c-l "

Bachel~r 'of Scit~nce De&,ree, i~
Agriculture. Jinl major¢d.t r
Ag~icu1tur~1 E C 011 0 m i. c s, 'fln
Anunal SCIence. ' i'.' ,

After graduating froin'\hJ
University of Nebraska, Jim
married Yyonne Setlik of Ord.:,
Until accepting employment ,with
the Nebraska State Bank, ,Jim
had farmed and ranched 011 a '
full-time basis with his father'
near Ericson.

-, --_.._--

3,500
Sahu"day. March 4

Ericson livestock (ornmission Co.; Inc.
, For further information call (area code 308)'

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 Burwell Office':"" 346-4080

Ericson, Nebr.
SPECII\L SANDHilL CATTLE AUCTION

- -- ,\ 7 -...-

S?ECIAl STO(K COW & BRED HEIFER SALE

.- Thursday. March 16
, ~ . ,

Th,is week's offering again features many reputation
blUnds of fancy calves. yearlings. also many heHers.
suitable for replacements, consigned by area Sandhill
ranches. Sale time 12 noon. '

750 }'a!1cy Angus and Black Baldie steers, 425-500 lbs" precon
ditioned, 7 way vacc" home raised, reputat~on brand, Pit-ler
Ranch

325 F,a!1cy Black Baldie steers, 525-575 lbs" completely precon
ditIOned, 4 way, PI 3 and red nose vacc" grub and lice treat-
ed, Ryman Bros, Inc. '

300 Choice to' fancy Hereford, Angus and Simmental cross
steers and heifers, SOO Ibs" had all shots strictly green
Nance Cattle Co, . ' ,

180 Extra choice Angus and Hereford-Angus c~oss calves 400-450
lbs" Louis Pofhal & Son '

160 Fancy Hereford and Black ~aldie replacement heifer's, 4SQ
525 lbs" had all shots, Antelope Valley Ranch

150 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heifers 350-
400 los" strictly green, Steve Miller '

110 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers 475-525 Ibs, com·
p~etely preconditioned, Morris Ranch, ' ,\

100 fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 700-750 Ibs,,'G. 0,
Bernard r-.leyer . , ' ,

100 Fancy Black Baldie steers, 700-750 lbs" 4 way, pasturells
and red nose vacc" Roper Efforts

100 Choice to fancy Simmental cross steers, 475 lbs, 4 way
vacc, Don CosIoI'

80 Fancy Hereford heifers, ?OQ Ibs" had ail shots including
ban~s, yellow and ngllt kll1d for replacements, Bruce Hild

80 ChOIce to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 700-800 Ibs,
Keller Ranch '

65 Choice to fancy Hereford steers and h'eifers, 650,800 Ibs"
Joe Fryzek

65 Choice to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 500-600 lbs
Lyle Nielsen "

60 Choice to fancy A:1gus and Black Baldie'steers, 500 Ibs" 5
way and red 'nose vacc" Gene Carr -

60 Extra choice Hereford, sleer and heifer c-alves, 300-500 lbs"
4 way and red nose, Billy Bun).gardner '

SO Nqh?ice to fancy Hereferd heifers, 450 Ibs" had'all shots, Sam
em ' ,

50 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, '400 Ibs, ,3 way vacc
Rowse "',

5 Reg. IIereford bulls, 2 and 3 years old Jarn~in Ranch "
150 Weigh-up cows, heifer€ttes and bulls' .

Shoplifting
(Continued from page 1)

conjecture" Solid statistics were
seldom used, Added to ,this. js,
the fact that not all shoplifting'
is reported to law enforcenll;lnt

The team :"iuning second place at the S~rgent contest wer~ (back' officials, ' .
row, left to nght) Mike Bruha, Darwin Volfl (front left to'righl) i Accordi.ng to Ord Police Chief
Tom Hruby, and Rod Nagorski. " John Young, this has be~n

I' ~hanging since the first of the
year. He had a meeting with the
Chamber of Commerce Ret<jil
Com.mittee then and suggested
t;l1er~~1;J.nts wor~ with police in
stoppIng stealmg from their
sto.r;~~.'· Cooperation from area
mef(;llants so far has been good
~ccRrding to Young, '
1 J:h,~, police cMef commented "I
think a l,ot',ot it. did,n't J1sect to /'
pe.} rl:;pqrted., pal11y : pec~u$e
ll1~I~~hants tried, to h~ndte 'it
thetnselves." ,'- . ,
;',Aik~d . how'. this do-it-Yourself
ppp(oach W,1}$ \vOrlUng· Young· 
;feRl!-e~, "Well, they sti!llicive the
pJ·QQlew,". .' " ..'.:

First place wiuliers at Sargent were (back, left to right) Jim
Pokorny, l\1ary Lueck; (flont, left to right) James Ritz, and Ben
Bruha.

The Ord FFA chapter scored,
a first when they placed both
first and seconli in team judging
at the Mid-State Pork Producers
judging contest' in Sargent
Saturday,

The first place team consisted
of Jim Pokorny, James Ritz,
Mary Lueck, and Ben Bruha.
Second place honors went' to the
team of DarwiIl Volf, Mike
Bruha, Tom Hruby, and Rod4ey

James.. Bodyfield
Joins Bank Staff

The Nebraska State Bank, Ord,
has announced' that Jan).es A.
Bodyfield has joined its staff. Jim
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. V.
M. Bodyfield, Ericson, He at
tended the Ora High School from
the years 1968 through 1972, He
graduated fro11'l the University of
Nebraska in 1976, earning a

Ord FfAers First
Second· 'At Sargent

,/ ,

1,000

Ord FFA Members
Win at District

Thursday 23 members of the
Ord FFA Chapter participated h
the District V FFA contest at
Wheeler Central High School at
Bartlett.

Towns that participated i'1
cluded Ord, Genoa, Burwell
Nor t h Loup-Scotia, Wheele;
Central, St. Edward, St. Paul,
Loup County, Taylor, Wolbach,

Elba, Loup City, Sargent,
Humphrey, Ansley, Spalding,
Broken Bow, 'Fullerton and
Albion. . .

Ribbon winners for Ord were
-'- James Ritz red in Creed

Speaking,
- Shyral Thompsen, blue in

Public Speaking.
- Dave Conner nid in Wildlife

Speaking.
- Demonstration team (Julie

Schidler, Brice' Buoy, Don
Iwanski) received a red.

- Parliamel1tary Procedure
feam (Randy Duda, Dave Con
ner, Romona Ritz, Steve Foth,
Phil Rainforth, Galen Marsh and
Bryce Ritz) received ablue, .'

,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proskocil
and Timothy, Plattsburg, MO
w~i'e visitors from Friday until
Wednesday of Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim
Proskocil Sf. and Mr. and Mrs.
Art John.

Dhe Connor attended 'a ilog
Judging Contest at the Mid-State '
Pork Producers Show in Sarge:,t
Saturday. , 'lillLlBm

\( .~

, QUIZ, OnI, Nebr., Thursday, March 2, 1978

At

Cedarcrest'
'. furniture

In·Ord

SALE

Watch For

Liquidation

Starting

March 9th

1,000 CALF & FEEDER
DIVISION:

Some of the larger consigltmenfs:
150 FaI1~YHer('ford and Black Baldy calves, wt. 450 to SSO Ibs,
135 ChOIce Angus and Black Baldy calves wt 500 to 575 Ibs
125 Fan~y Herefor~ and Black Baidy cal\es, \~t. 450 to 500 Ibs.
lOS ChOIce Charolars cross calves wt. 450 to 5S0 Ibs
100 Choi,ce Hereford steer calves,' wt. 450 to 550 Ibs:
100 Fallcy Hereford steer and heifer calves 450 to 550 Ibs
60 Fancy Hereford steer calves, wt. 5$0 Ib;, ,
SO Fancy Her:eford steer and heifer calves, 400 to 450 lbs,

More consignments by sale time.

(Page,6) ,
--'---,"""'-'

Call in your news-128-3262,

St. Louis Symphony
In Hastings March 9

Area music lovers will have a
rare opportunity for listenino
pleasure March 9 when the St:
Louis Symphony will be playing
at Hastings College. The program
is scheduled to start at 8 p,m.,

For further information contact
Al Baeder in Ord.

WHliQffi Gabriel Co,tesfiefd Lady

S · f O"d Dies 'af Age 86entices a r ' Mrs, Ingerborg Leth, 86, of
:'William C: ': Gabrf~l was born Cotesfield died February 22 19i8

D;ecember 12, 1902 at Ord to' at a St. Paul hospital. '
William and Bertha Lambdin Services were held at 11 a,m,
G,abriel and died February 24 Saturd:1Y at Jacobsen Funeral
1978 at Harrisburg, PA at th~ Home in St. Paul with the Revs,
age of 7S.' , A. L, Meyer of Ord and Elton

William grew up in Ord where \Val~h of St" Paul officiating,
he att~nded schoo and graduated Bunal was 111 the Cotesfield
from the Ord High SchooL He Cemetery,
then attended North Central Bible Mrs.Leth was born Aug. 5, 1891,
School in .\'.l.inneapolis and near Danrievirke, the dauohter of
became amipister for the Peter and Anna Neilsen HOlt, She

I ~sseil1bly of God Church,' serving attended rural schools in that
111 Neb,raskaand Canada. William area. Following the death of her
w,as united in marriage to Gladys mother, Mrs. Leth continued to
Nye, August 27, 1941 at Oillaha, care for her younger' brothers
He had been retired from the and sisters until her marriage,
min i s try ,and living in 01} Feb. 17, 1911, she married
H;arrisburg, PA, , Elisius Leth at Dannevirke, The

'Survivors ,include his wife couple farmed in that area until
Gladys' of HarrIsburg, PA; on~ 1918 when they moved to a farm
dflughter" Mrs. Doris Horton of near C,Otesfield. In 1946, they
Pennsylvania;, one son, LeRoy of retired from fanning and moved
qrego~" formerly of Penn- into Cotesfield. In July 1974, Mr.
sylvama; . two granddaughters' Leth died and she continued to
one half brother, Rolland Haught make her home at Cotesfield,
of, St. Paul, MN; and two half Mrs. Leth was a Dannevirke
sister~, Mr;>. Evelyn Nelson of Lutheran Church member,
Ord, 'and Mrs. Ruth Morris of Sur V i v 0 r s include two
5t.Paul? 1\1.N; as 'well as several daughters, Mrs. R,ay ,(Hilda)
nieces and nephews and a host Parker of Sun City, AZ, and Mrs,
~f friends. William was preceded Milborn (Marie) Johnson of
IP. death by his parents. Omaha; three sons, Wilbur and

l Funeral services were held Elmer of Cotesfield, and Harlan
¥onday, February 27, 1978 at ') . of Grand Island; two sisters,
p.m. at the Ord Memorial Chapel 'Johanna Holt and Mrs. Ole
with Re,v. M. S. Andersen of the (Rosa) Jacobsen, both of Grand
4s~eI1tbl'y.. of. God c;hurch of- Island; 12 grandchildren, and 23
flclatmg. Bunal was 111, the Ord great grandchildren. ' .
City ..Cemetery. ,Mrs., Dorothy Beside her husband, she was
Andersen was the organist for preceded in death by one brother,
Mrs. Sylva, Buoy as she sang, bne sister and three grand
"The Ll;\st Mile of the Way," and children.
"Beyond the Sunset." Pallbeq.rers -------
Were Jim Burson, Art Mentzer
Ted" King, Roy Buoy, Bernard
Kowalski, and Joe Bonne.

2,500 Select

Sandhills Cattle
SPECIAL STOCK COW & HEIFER AUCTION

Friday. Mar. 3rd at Burwell
Many extra large consignments of high quality stock

cows and breeding heifers, along with a: good showing
of breeding bulls. Several compfete dispersons. A lib
eral offering' of top quality calves and feeder cattle.

STOCK COW DIVISION:
400 Fancy Black Angus stock cows and bred heifers, ages 3 to

7 yrs., dispersion of all Angus cows, mated to Angus and
Charolais bulls, Leonard Juracek

300 Fancy Herefor4 and Black Angus" stock CO'l'iS, ages 4 to 7
yrs., start calvll1g Mar. 20th, tested, Raymond Beed

15 Outstanding Registered Hereford bulls, comieg 2 yrs., True
Onward & Mischief breeding, 'sell 1:00, Raymond Beed

110 Fancy Hereford bred heifers, coming with 2nd calf, Cook
Ranch '

100 Choice Angus and Black Baldy stOCK cows, 3 to i yrs" Bur
dette Thompson

; 70 Choic~, Angus ,and crossbred slock cows and bred heifers
p.g., Orell Koelling, ,. ,- ".. ..' ..,'

10$ Farlcy I-Iereford and Black Baldy 1st calf bred heifers, ma-
ted Angus bulls ,

100 Fancy Hereford stock cows, 4 to 7 yrs" mated to Hereford
bulls .

80 Fane>: Hereford stock cows, 3 to 7 yrs" dispersion, Alvin'
Ingranam

70 Choice Black Angus stock cows 4 and 5 yrs te'ted DeanBuller ,., ~ ,

SO Fancy Hereford 1st calf bred heifers, p.g" mated to Angus
bulls

45 Choice Hereford al~d Black -Baldy bred heifers p,g, Merle
Horrocks ' ,

75 Choice, I.rereford stock cows and bred heifers, Angus bulls
Lyle Ge!ser '

15 Fancy Hereford 1st calf bred heifers, p,g" Keith Barthel
12 Fancy H.ereford !st calf bred he.ifers; p,g., Dye Farms
3 Outstandmg RegIstered Hereford bulls, 2 and 3 'yrs. Jar-

mon Ranch '
2 Outstanding Regi~tered Hereford. bulls, 2 yrs" Glen Hall
~any ,more conSIgnments of ch?lce stock cows and breed
mg heifers, l'0me stock cows With calves at side

ISO or more weigh-up cows, some heiferett~s and bologna bulls

,
SPECIAL CALf & FEEDER AUCTION, Friday, Mar. 10,
, - ,. ., 3,500 Head

SPECIAL STOCK COW & BRED HEIFER AUCTION
Friday, Mar. 11

.Phone 346-4257 for fur,ther inform ation. Sale lime 11: 00 a.m.

Burwell Livestock Market Inc.
Phone 346-4257

"One of The Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"
Cattle Sales E, ery Friday at Burwell, l\'ebr.

\.j~
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;})~di9n lor l~e :J.uture

Complete Line of "Home and
. Lives,tock

Water
Systems

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Scheideler Contracting
o.-d 71.8-59U

•
U1

P)lone 308-728-5554

.Satisfaction Guaranteed
East Highway 11 & Mira Valley Road

Third DOor South of Plna Hut

LEE'S SERVICE
Hand & power Saw Sharpening

Mow:er Blades
Scissors & Shears

~ ~~, ~~toothing' of Hand Saws
, . Fac;tory'tr~ed f~r preCision: w~)rk"ii.h F~l:y EqUip~ent

Complete Lawn Mow~r Service. . ' .

costs illmost certain to result
from dwindling energy supplies

, will add the necessary incentives
and impetus to bring about
ado p t Ion of more refined
irrigation system designs and
management for improved water
use efficiency. The net result will
be a reduction in terms of bot
ener'gy and water used per
irrigated acre, The Great Plains

in production atrriculture in Agricultural Co u n c 11 report
NI b k . i '" further predicts that ,coril4! ras a, requ ring an esym3.ted puterized scheduling of irrigatIon
4 .6% of the total energy input. will become common practi.fp.,4ts
. Another recent ?Ubllcation by WIll other programs am.oo at,
the Great Plains .Agircultural reducing the peak electrical loadf .
Council, GPAC Pub. No, 82 .titled , by off-peak irrigation pumping in
"Energy Impacts on Agriculture the ni~ht-times and mornings.
1976-2000 - Great Plains States" DurIng periods of economic
states that irrigation pumping stress such as currently exist for
because of its heavy demand for irri~ation farmers prOducing cash
energy will be Subjected to grams. the use of such techniques
severe economic! stress, if not as soil moisture blocks. irrigation
supply Umft,ations in the years schixluling, and improved ef
ahead. The report states that ficiency of water management
those areas heavily d'~pendent can help to reduce costs o'
upon natural gas likely will be production. At the same tinle
the first squeezed by a' com- while these practices help reduce
bination . of limited supply and ptoductiQn costs per unit of
sha,rply increased costs: .. output, there is also a net saving
" This latter' report {urther .in both energy r~quired and
f <;> r e cas t s that electricity·' ql;lanlity: of water pumped in ~l
gen~rated from the less critical glVel1Seaspi1. '
fuel sources (such as' coal; Want to find out more about
nuclear . energy and perhapS these important subjects? Be
eventually . such Sources, as sure to attend the Centra,l
biomass wind or Solar energy)' Nebraska Water Conferel)ce a,t
wtll evolve as the primary source the Ord Elks Club on March 23,
ot ,energy fqr irrigation during starting at 9 a.m. sharp! . .
the next 2S years. Also, the
authors of this report predict that One of the big disappointments
this ttan~ition will be complicated in life is finding out that the man
a41d will renect user stress as who writes the advertisements
e 1~ c t ric a 1 generation and for the bank isn't the same one
distribution facilities will lag that makes the loans.

,behind the demand. Irrigators
will oe in competition with in
dustry and consumers for the
llinited electrical gt'neratiol1
capacity and many irrigators will
be adversely affected as the
struggle for tight energy supplies
gets more severe during the next
two decades, according to the
report. . , .

This report points out that
because of its stationary nature.
irrigation can use electricity in
Qrder to preserve petrolewn
based fuels for mobile equipment
sllch as ships, trains. buses.
trucks. autos. farm tractors anj
eq~lipme_nt. The higher energy

By

. "

We can hanal" it.
.&M Union Pacific railroad p~'()ple

, ,,4~rll:i:i
• ~".:l'!;,,' ",'l': .1·~i"ijli*iIlillWllildioo'~

, .Ord Township Libraty 2·19 -39
'U.ox 206 . ...

. "Ord, Ng. 68862

Lower Loup Natural R~sourc.$ DistrIct
< ... I

6s+ab; AprU 1882.0rd~Ne'br., Thurs., March 2,1978. Vol. 97. No.1. 2 Sects.
, . ., ,~ ,
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Ebner ~.Blackledge, pipefitter, North Platte} Nebraska; Scott Wagner,
yard offJce, clerk, Fremont, Nebraska; Thomas E. Wagner, car .
InSpector, Fremont, Nebraska; Dianna M. Sorensen, carman apprentice,
North PlaJte, Nebraska; S. Turco, machinist, Omaha, Nebraska' .
Mike Hartigan, instrument man, Cquncil Bluffs, Iowa. ' . I
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By' Elmer Luknh
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.~,·Jlps fROM, .. O!JR'~.

CO'UK1TY, ',AO'ENT
: J;" ~ ~·.h ,\ ,t: f .

. -, . ..'RONALD .1.. ENGELkt:, - ' .
, Implications of the' Jan\l,ai-Y' 'Ii 'undouptedly' 'ti~hten, esPeCially if

1978 Cattle Inventory Report. gooq grazing IS available. in all
,On ~anuary.1, ~978 tM, y ..S. major beef .producing' areas, 8)

cattle 1J1ventory was116.~ lpj1llonMQfe be~(will coro,e fr9m
head. dowl). 5 percel1~ frowone feedlots. Slaughter weights may
year earlier. Conditions L'1: 1977 increase.···',' " , . .
the largest year of ~qi.Jjdatl.on of Cat t I ~ :' slaughter, beef
the current· cattle cycle, led to production' and consumption will
~e smallest .catp.e, ip.veritory d~line in.. 1978 which Will help
smce 19~1. By takmg a IQQK at support poc~s Above 1977 levels.
what haPl'ened in 1977, this give~ . Better grazlrtg conditions, higher
us a b¥e t? ,loo\<, at' W~\l:t )hay prices an4 the anticipation of
happen lQ,19/8. l '..., imprOved refums should result in
. The teport indicates that" iri lower r'lQiUe4-grassfed slaughter,

1977 cattle' producers stuck" to .A smaller clUf crop and feeder
their irltentioos to add fewet c/Uf supplies may' reduce palf
h~ifers to the. cow herd.' 10. dqing slaUg1)teI;, ~bstantiall¥. These
so, the' relationship betw~l).. in- two f\lctor5, ~ s~ould acco~t for Just how deriend~nt' U.S.
tended .m(j actual ,repl~Cell\}nts, all of the 4,r<?P 10 beet suppll~s. irrigation is on: an al.undant
changed from re<;ent years as In 1977., . cattle ana calf f Y
less than 76 percent of intei'lded slaugh~er was 39, percent of supply 0 energy is dramatized
replacement heifers ehtere.'d.'t,he beginJ1mg inyentol.'ies - the 1978 . in a report by Dr. Le.slie F.

9 t I A oj te-d 37 She f fie 1d. ~xtension, Farm
herd. S!l?ce 1 71, over }9 i?,eftel\t percen ~.~r~ec at. per-. Management Specialist in the
haye beel) a~ded.· F1.frth~rIll:oi:e. cent T~~ ,I; f crop. "Ylll . be latest . issue of. Cotiiliusker
the July' repo~· ,suggest~4: l3 s~a;ler di=nless productlVlty ,un-' EcQnomics. published by the
percent more J1el~ers were ad~ed, PIO\ es an).atically. As a per; Departlll\lnt of. Ag ~op.omics,
tQ the cow herd 10 the Jill!vary-. cent of ~an4afY 1 cow~ull1b¢rs, UNt,o In his report. Sheffi"'ld cites
June period. Yet'· the \ Jl.lly- t~ calV111g: rate f()r L978 must . ," ,
Decemoer, additions,.drop#d.~' a~2.~ ~~rcent, up alrrtpst' 5 .a publicatjon entitled. ·"Energy
Percent trom year earlier levelf.: rcent. fro.~ 1977, to resvlt 1n an<i U.S, Agriculture: Irrigation
A' \., h h d . n dec! e rt th alf D h P u mpin g 1974 by ,Gordon
n.;tl~OU~ .. t es~" ata " r~se I' . 1A. \. e c crop. I~at Sl08&ell." . , . I.. ' ..

qliestioos.{ more linportantly, they .~ses). large in 1977, could drop This report states that m' 1974.
Ina;' !lei!, y.a1idate4\ten·tiotis to U\-197~if th~weather is mllder. U.S. farmers irrigated b~'er 3S
add fewer heifers' to' the cow nerd fatt1e :s!fl.ughter in 1978" now niil~ion . 'acres with' 69 million
in 1978. ; ~.:. " ". .:,' , "' ." " expected ~() .be 39.2 million h~ad, acte,-feet of water, pump¢d ff(m~ .

GQOd. g,razmtfconditIons~ ~l.SMr milY drop 5-Q percent frOll1 year ground and suiface'. water
calf prtces,' and 'an antICipated a&,o levels, But fed marketings sources. . .' t, ~
bti~ht eci)nomic oUtlook .co.uld are forecast to rise 4-5 percent. .~ne,rgy sources, acres i~Igated
eptlce producers. to depart from Pdces, Of cows. calves,' arid . d d b k
inttlnti0Il,s, to 'add . fewer heifers y,~a!,Unss should rise more f~lo:~ount use rea. ~ownas
to ,t~e cow'. herd, ~owever. a raJ)ldly' thAJl slaughter cattle A .
larger,pqrtiori of the .heifer in- prices, Obviously, the im- T Of cres : U ed
veJ\tory' js' ,i!\ f~dlots ~~<4\'in . pl1cations 'are no;>t favo.rable for E~~" rih~~) (~illi~s)
recent ,.'.~ears.· Number$:; o( c¥tle (eeders., ". Electncity lS,621 19,000 kwr
yearlipgnelfers .ollt$id~ fee~lots ,furthelm,ore. prices of euis Natural Gas 10.635 132,000 cuft.
were ,d~'Yn 1 percent. and heifer sUfh as rpasts, ,hamburger. and Diesel 3.935· 178 gal,
calves were 9 percent ~ow~r VJ<l;l1 gl}lund'l~ wilt probably in- Lt P G 3~' , I
tl)l! pr~vious: year. ThlS .&ta~sUc c~.ease. ast~r than steaks clit q, et. as ,,,.,8 7 ga .
does not J;11~an that the mdugry (rpm the lo~, This assumes that Gasoline 1,548 1 gal.
lacks SW'fl~l~nt numbers to meet m?st of 0\11' new-found d~I11and The combi~ed direct esergy· in
latger. additlons to' the hE:rd, ;but for gro4nd and pr<X:essed neef the total quantities of. fue s shown
it does. infer that substill\tial \\'ill remaln suffiCIently strong to in the above. table equa s some
tightne/iscou.Id llIi~e if :!U~Y a~sorb Jlig)1er prices of tlie 2&) trillion BTUs (exclusive of
produce~ l:>eC()~n'e mt~~e~te~ In ~1Pall~r.av~l~ble supplies.. ' the BTUs needed to gene'rate the
the Cj:>w-c!llf ?usmes~. .. ,''. . : ./ : ,Yao!lt!oIi,~ II'l- beef ~uppl1es f\>r electricity used). This represents

Another .mter~sung deveJ:op~ 19,8 hin~e mamly on t\vo fac.toi·s about 20% of all energy used on
\11en} . in' 1977 was the 14rg~r -< the length' of time on feed farms for fl,gricultural produCtion
po~tH~n of the. calf crop OOI1( ,lll aQd past)Jr~ conditions. Large fed in 1974. Dr. W. E. Splinter,
the flrsth.~f of the y~ai5?n1- ma,l;ket~gs scheduled for ~arch- Chainnan of the UNL Depart
pa\ed \\1t,h, recen~ penOds. Apnl c6pld be dela)'ed if f~eding ment of Agricultural En¢neerin~,
E s tl mat e s .. imply tl1at,~'.Uw periods;' l~ngthen. MjnQr. ad- has estimated that irrigation IS
January-Jul1e. crop was up, ~s - Justmen($ cotlld move 100 000 _ the single biggest user' or energy
Percent whil~ the ~uJy.Decemp~r 2QO.C0C09 h,e<l.4 of fed slau.8hte~ fro'm . .: . ,.,' ". . ~
c1,llf cf9Q W'il,S. dO\'il1 19 pt:fcent ~he, wlnt~r' mtQ the sprmg PeriOd.
from the P~~ViOllS year, .';:~'':- 1f so, h~avier wei~hts and li:\rger First National Bank Community
..E J( P I a In and· l.Wel'praln~d ~·olume. ~uld depress_ slwshter Room in Ord from 1 to ~ p.m,
dlsappear<\l1~ was larger than cattle pnces. Pork suppHt;s art(' jopics to be discuss'ed will be
anticipat~d)n 1977, FOl' e;.;am:pI~~ also expected to increas~ 'at th,H blueprint' for expansion anI:!
death los$.e&incre&ls~.c1 .~ p'e~9.ent !J!l1e. :~Wit,h imj)ro\'eq· ?eef management practices.
over 1976.,10. total. dlsappearllnce movement ill recent 'veff$ a;id Dr. 'Ted Doane. Extensiqn
~a$ Ovet' ~'OOOJ1¢ilq h,Igheqhfl11 a, probabl>: drop. in,llQofe1 Sheep Specialist will be on hand

11l1'ft~~· }i"~{U ~.~e .,~o:~~,.~til~~ ~;~h\~~'gellti~~ b~? '~~~akg;:~ fo~~~~ m:~~~. producers in-·
1;>efore \y~e .tlJ.U J1Ppact of the pr6du¢?0,r\ might materialize. terested in touring the Meat
1nyeflto~y' d~clj~e ~ the .p4~t l?rke i.~verages for SI~llght¢r Animal Research Center at Clay

OUf friends who were' newly tl)re~. years. ,.\YUl ~e. (e~t, .Q.1jt ,lIte.ers ,!\t, Omaha for the first half Center, Nebraska ~hou1d call the
married and just starting out inslgnlf)cant .mCI:c,<!s,es )rt pn¢~& $,f ,tJ1e j'ear could be $42-45. Calf Valley County Extension Office
19?5~29 could tel~ all of u.s, a few 4~~ deGlift~s.. itl. ~e,~f~Ji~ulllption 1}l:ices~~0t!ld average l\~ar $SOat 7Z8-S071 or 72S-3571.· If there
stones abo~t how, tough ,\tw.a~ ~1,Il, develop. Itnp:Ucadons, of ~he .'filth. yearling pr1ces somewh?,t . Is' enough enteresf; 'a tour will
to be startll.13 their marned hfe J<\l1uary 197~. yattIe. inventory between calf and slaughter steer be arrang'ed, ,. .

,and hC;l.ving tlJ.,~_depJ.:essioI): ch§lJl,g,c a):e~ 1) qmt\nuecLcattle i!lVenfory, . p,,riCes. . . ,..
~'lnx of, ihelt dreams· to disap- n hg,uidatlO.J1 t? 114'115 mil~ion ',1. -- • '.' i:H Market B;;{Weigh-in'Day
~llltmen~s..," ".,'" '" ~ad., J!ion~N1', 19~9..:~~POS~lble ~~strj~te4f~stici4~s" ... ~.~ .. , ~emeinber the Wflig~-in .day
, Our best Wishes to all ofthe~e re~urn to 116-1 1 mll.llOl1 ~~ad. " Y?,.u .. will. .' see . ~ 0- me !orl;lJl 4-R MarkeJ ~~¢!. tQ be,
fm~' co\,!ples ~h() stflrted out 10 J~n1Jary.1; :l~. 3),Contmued ','RES:rRJ(,.lED" products On the eritered ill the R\lte'O-Gain
the dei)J'es~ion. M.ay ili~y'rtever etecl}ne, P~ CoW iuvento.ties below ipark~t ~oon. Of the 22 c1assifie.;l Contest is Sat'lrdaYJ Mar,ch 11
have any mOTe .hard tlIDfS. for ~l;l?-I!hs>n head. Pi, neXt year, 4) ~s restricted. these are theone's from 1:00 to 3:3(1 p.m. at the
the rest of their hves.' SIgmfJcficnlly 10000'J;:f t~der calf 1110 S t coniillonly llsed in Ord Animal Clinic. Calves to be

, ' , ajid. ..Y.'¢atl~ng t:\Imb"ts .. 5)' A 11 e b ...·a.s k a : 1) aluminum entered in the State Fair and Ak-
. Sign ne.;tr \a §Ch~l: WATCH :Neovery j.U pal.v<m~ rat~s, 6) tp.e phosphide. 2) ~thyl parathion. 3) Sar-Ben Livestock Shows Il1U:rl
OUT FOR"CllIl"DR,EN·.;..;... JJ.lly .19n· lOyentory ,report ill- me,thyl bromIde. 4) methyl also be weighed arid tagged this
ESPECIALLY THOSE DRIVING 'di~at¢d spme co\v hetd rebuilding pa.rathiQD. 5) paraquat. 6) Tor- day. Other 4-H Market Beef call
CARS! \ . V{a,s Ja~h~g plqce. thjs. \\'as con- don.,' . 'be tagged on' this d~y to<>, AU

'. , tiagided~·by !pe.. J\ll1uary 1978 -,,-'-' market beef rhust be tagged by
. . 'I·· .repqd, w cn mdicate~ llttJe or Sheep Producers Meeti,n~ March 31. Tags may be obtained

Save Gas 7:: ~ lOp. Lo~-aJ1yii() t~b.1.iilirig took place' in 1977, _. The Sheep Producers Meeting from the Valley County Extension
7). Grassted, beef supplies will wi!! be Mon~aYJ Mar~h '20 at the Office for a small fee. .

Last Sunday two good friends "
of .ours. Mr. arid Mrs. John Wells
observed their 6Qth wedding
anniversary with an open house
reception at Comstock. 1 am
sorry we couldn't make it to their
reception, as much asI would
have liked to. '. .. .

When we llved'in the U~r~ium
community and attended' St.
Wenceslaus church we saw Mr,
and Mrs. Wells every Sunday.'
They stilt attend church there (l
think they were married in' that
chur~h) but sjnce w~ .llye in 'Or~
we ~ee them Just occaslOoally. .

One would hardly guess that
they are ~axried for 60 years.
They don't act like they could
have been married that long 
and they certamly don't look it.

. ,--' , .. '.
~t seems that a lot of young

c6\1ples are observing theirgolden
wedding anniversaries this year.'
I see irt the Quiz that our friel)ds,
Venard and Alice Colliqs will
celebrate SO years together. They
still go out dancing and seldom
sit out a nwnber. I think' this
isreal fine'" .. . . -' '
'S eve r a I ' or· my', cousins

celebrated or ' , willcelebrat6'
within a yeSir: They' are Casper
and Anna Zu*oslQ and my cOusin
~ike Kos.n}ata an~ his wife Opal
of M.ountam Houte, Idaho, Both
of these· couples' celebrated P;
week ago. Two' ·more .', will
celebrate b~fo~e lon'g. .v~c; arid
Emma (LuKesh) Benben Wlll be
married so years in' April and
illy cousin, August Vodennal Md
his wife; Emily, cP1Jncocha.r) wi)l
cel~prate ip the early paI:t otn~xt
year.· ',' . \'. '. .,

My brother Alb,ert and his wife
A~nes (Bilka) will celebrate tMir •
big .one in J.an.~artoj .next year..

,F'i!~Y years 1S qUlte il long ti~e
(lud It seemS eveu longer when
We realize that Ca).vin Coolidoe
was president whim these peop1e
w~re marr.ied. and. II YOV, owned
a moqel A ~ord. ypu wer'e driving
the lat~st thmg ll~, automobiles.

"", \'~.'.,,"',

. There ';yas quite a bit of ac~

t4vity on t.he ,politiSal scene in
19~ and th~ Quii car;ried. a lot
of ads from office, s~ek~rs. Arthur
J. Weaver: was the ,govelllor of
Nebraska m 1928 .and Herliert
Hoover of Iqwa was' eleCted
President after a s~irjted ¢am
paign. His opponept was Al Smith'
oJ New York.· ~' . "." '
'The s.tock,' I).la.rket· dash came

sh0t1ly afte'r Mr. Hbpvel;' bec<j.i;1e
pre~ldent This toggered the

. great depression that made lif~
so miserable for So many pe6pl~
for so many years. Mr. Hoover'.s
name was Mud and he was easily
d e te a t til d by Franklin D.
Eoose\'~lt in his bid for a seCond
~r~. ' . .

locaf .. ,Me,rchahis

. ;' ,
., '

Th"e Bank ;"
Generations

see·'Ma~k.Kublk
, ' 'Ord Con~tact' Point .

Orti i pCA onida
'. ,\ , ' " ,!,'.J t ~, ~" ',", .,. '

, . :\145 N 15th·,'~ .'-", ' ,
Ord, Neb'~~. Pho~~ 728-3734

Or Call ". . t}~.. '" . " , . :~, .. ,'. ~

Federal Land Bank Asse. ",::::
1804 West Forrest Grand Isla'nd, I\rebr.

Phone (308) 384-0557

, "P9trorlize,.' YOu.r

('

~ay For "Set·Aside~',
I,

~I '

I t

\.

Close to grade school Qnd downtown.

For m9re information 'contacfJim Clement 728-5851, , .
728-5992 or Bob Stowell 728·5607, 728·3246' .'

With a LandBank
FarlD In,prove~eiJt.L,9an

InigatlQnJitb~~.bestcrop 'if)J~.m-\r~~YQu '~~~ get.
The pr~miun1s are high~ out s6 are the P.<?t€l,1· ,
tial di\1dends. Whepever you consider' a' I'bii{ ,

'uc1<;et" fqrm irrtprove'ment, think of the Land
Bank. We're here to help. '

." ~ .

/'

" ,

, NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION
By'M. M. Van Kirk, Director of Information ,

\ ( U.S. Depart~lent of Agric~It~re surveys and planting inten-
"ti~ns for the. 1978 crop year listed by farmers as of January 1,
, inqicate the voluntary, set-asid~ progran: to reduce ac.reage on

,1 ,surplus support-covered crops is not gomg to' work and should
. be,changed before spring planting time. ' , ' " . '., .

This is one feature of the 1977 Agriculture Act which lll<i!1y
,knowledgeable obcsrvers told members of Congress and Secret31Y
,of Agriculture Bob Bergland prior to passage of the 'act,that
<lie,Med change. Their solution then and no\"; was, "'If you 'want

farmers to reduce their 'plantings, then pay them for those set
~isipe acres." In othe~ words, provide an lmmediate incentive for

, taking acreage out of production.
" A USDA survey of farmers in major corn and sorghum pro-

'. _ dueing' states has indicated that only 19 per cent of the farmers
\ ,. ~l~,niled.to particil;ate in theset;aside program. Refusal, to par

·,,;.~lC!pate 1n a se~-aside pr?gnml would b~r thern.. from any of the
1?fJce sUPl?0rt~ 111\ylved I.n. the target 'pflce and loan rate system

, and the disaster aid provisionS of the 1977 act. .
Th~se \vho put the 1977 'Farm Act together w100ubtcdly

~\:cr~ ~YlOg to. avoid the char~e that it wa~ just a warmed over
., vcrslOll of. the g0v.erl1l~lent farm' programs 'l?fthe last 49 ye~rs

~d the ~tlgnla of ' p.aymg f~flllers not. to grow crops" wh1ch. crit
l~S and qmucs had Jeered. [he questiOn though, becomes which
i~ the most dfedive way to get farmers to take cropland out'of
production ... br penalty or inceIltiv~. The incentive sayS to the
f~Jller, "We'll pay you so many' dollars per acre to take thisland

, \ out of production, 'cash on the banelhead," The penalty method '.
. 'says, "'In ~he end it may cost)'OU plenty for l)ot playing die ganIe,"

. A ~ebraska fanner t~kll1g ~ rersoned approach tq the over-
producllon Nob1emexplall1edh\s s1de receotly. He pointed out
~lat he has a high priced investme~t in his land and equipment. .
·lhe taxes ~n ~he land, the interest on his debt, and a certain
anlO.Ul)t of mamtenance expense continues even if the land is
left idle,. t'

" l!liilo~t-,rarijling -operatioI)S hi Nebr<lsJs,a 10,day, a f'!fmcr
o,vn~ a portlOn of the land he is fanning and leases the rest. The
laildO\vner, often times a retired c04ple or a widow, o'epends· oa'
~le rent to cover taxes, some maintenance anq still have a little
Incomc left. Doth landowners an.d tenant find it hard to idle 10 to
2.?per. cent of t~e acreage on ~he premis~ that in ihe end, they
wll~ .~al1l by getllllg a better pnce on the harvest ffon). their rc
mallllIlg acres. . . . . " , .
. ./The histbry of farm programs is that it is much ~ore diffi
cult for ~ s~la~l fanners to gain by participating ~cause his total
acreage \s 111111tcd .already. In addition, his per acre production
costs arc usually hIgher than those of the farnlcrs who has many
more acr~s. In the case of "set-aside" incentiv~ payments, it has
been eaSler for landowner and tenant to reach an agreement
on the division. '.' .

Those w,ho ~el1lcmbcr the. '.'??il Ba~k'~ prog~am instituted in
the late, 1950 s ''>ill r.ec·all thar It was' an Il1centive program to take
bI~d ou.t of pro?~lctlOn .on a long-term basis, with paynients for
developlll~ speciIl~d SOIl and water conservation treat~nents.~It
started WIth conslderabl~ fanfare, then quiCkly lost appeal. It
produced m.uch. worthwluk conservation, but did little to reduce
ov~rall pr~UCtlOi}i FaI;mers p,ut their poorer land into the' Soil
Bank, farm~d their best acr~s mo.re intensively and produced as
lllp~h or mOI:e th\Hl tIley had previously. Young farmers "cqm
plamed that It reduced the amount of acres available to tHem

, to rent, .and an attempt to revive and expand the "Soil 13ank"
,concept Ill, the late I 960's was unsuccesfuJ. -. ' ,

, The reality simyly is that if the program calls fori t·ak1ng
aCICS ou~ of pr,oductlon,: there appears only ~ne way to gct,farm
ec; to co~nply and that IS to pay them for dOl\1g so. ,; .';' " ..,
-.~-~''-,i------.--..:.:.-.:..--.---..:.............---.-,-.;--~·,-'-_~~t:.~..:--' ., "', .. -
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FQr; A Free Estimate

Call

Day or Night

308·872·5296

* RapCQ Foam

* Cellulose Fibre
I.nsulation

" 'I'-..

Don't. miss this fa~ulous chance to
buy quality "Time Out West"
separates by Farah® at great
savingsl Jacket and vest of 100%
hopsack weave polyester with
contrast stitc~ trim. Navy Brown
Tan, Jacket in sizes 36'44,'reg, $26:
SALE 19.19, Jean in sizes 30,40, reg.
$15, SALE 11.99.

SAVE ~. " .'~,
, '.

20%T~···

30% ON FARAH'"
"TIME OUT WEST"!

339Sq~th K
, 6ox~

Bro!<.enBow

~~(~~'\
I.~

A~",a'Ia;~ot. network uf
. loam insulatIOn spedalibts

Scientific Applications Inc.
and lta,pper." in Corp

'-Ted's Insulation

""d. ~~

- the truth-
Followin~ oUr cue, the three

of us took our place behind the
curtained arcnway, awaiting the
bright spotlight when we'd know
we were silhouetted to an
estimated 28 million viewexs and We'd been told, in advance to
wQuld soon be facing them and hesitate after the panelists had
tll~ st?gel!~hts, ,voted. Tht'l1 when "the real Keny

1 stOM }n the middle _ No. Leggett" "vas to stand, the two \~
:2 of the ~hree "Kerry uggetts" imperson.ators were both sup-
cOllfronti{l~ the panel, 011 either PSlol.~ehdtlyt,OI'n"ftakheel'rict'h'al,br

Y
s , mAfOtVeitng~

side of ql,e, trembling as much _ co

as p:1y~e1f, Were the t\vo im· long pause I was to ~tand,
personators, .. ; . ' Of .<;ourse th~re <yeJ'e the usual

,The mPrrtent we he1l,.td the "olts" and "ahs" of the audience
music ~ the familiar 'theine of a,s their own guesses \vere' con
'!TQ1;~H ,the Trutn," we each firmep. or ~ontqdH;~~d. Then
f~'oze I~ place as we heatd the applau,se}", and Bud Collyer's
script betng ie~d oil that f\l,tef',ll .veq' nice. wish t~at !'Kerry
day ~en y~ars ago. I.'.. : .. ~p.d l-eggett". t~ teenage alcoholic
uQw .\\e'I1 Pleet ol!r cOAtestantS;' whQ once trie to t\U\e hiJ! Q,\l1
I , c~n_ still h~~ ',J}\ld" ~ollyer. S . ,liCe bec'a~s~ 0 his' dI,:inl\ing ': ••
y!?l<;~ .sa¥mg, ' as:, the. clll;tJ~ui pe ~()bcr, always.", "" .. ,,, '.
opened qild' we descei:ded to qur , Orson B,ean, ~he only panclis.t ..'
plac.e,~" . '_' ,,': .... ,,!,' ... ,,,. .l;o~~eCt1y gU~$Slng me as "the
: Once s§ated, I' tart remember rea Kerry L~gget~t ha.~. rpa.de
oqly faClng th~ ~aPellst$ a.ri4 a, en! lP. my J.?0s$~ple wnmmgs, .
h~ar\l'lg th~q1 h#oduced, Kitty b~t;,1, llhU re~e.l:ved a ¢beclt for 4

Ca.rtis1e, .. PegSy 'C~S{'. ,Q;'$,op .. $.t;~'>, and fl ;n,UUlOI\, dollars ~~·9fth."
a~an. Aiid Bud Compb~ new to "of m~roope$. ",. : . C,!: .• ~ , ,,' i
th~ 'parlel and taking th~ pl#e , I'd prQmi~ed roy - tWQ im- '
Qf,{opn~r' ~al1.~~~~ rO~,r~tolk: . pef~el1i1-tor? ,t,bat rd buy t~~1l\' ~
':Mer '4: 90wmet~tllll>atIM,' t1).c· dnl~-i\'hUe.l dr~J\ so\ne ~mger .

. qU~5tiqning '" was .. 'underwaY.,1{ cl~" We Vi$lt~, b~~eny, lU the
cJ~n't 'reaI.JY remember too much bar of, the ~enc?illa H0t.el
~bout it 0th.er than' 1 paid' close b.efore t told them goodbye and
attentioh. .:,.., .never' knowing when ,th~Y ileJ?af~e~.. dow!} ;l3roadway
4.' questioI( WQU;ld be' 4iJ:eGted .~t tOivN:1f ~nfMoWl Ma~4~ttan. e'.'

n\e.·.lW4 .,wqntinll t4 pea~, ~~e '., ,That was ,aU:.~en ye~x:s '0/50.'<"
M.&\V~r~ ',~. ,Jp.e, twQ l,11l- . Anhe e~nence f~des turther
pep()natgrs, - --' •.,')" .', "'\" . , i.rl',the distance of tune,' I state
":·noupd 'tq "tell the truth,';'1 ....:.. :oc~asiqnal1y' - 9,e~'ond today
hadn't· aPy problem other thap' ah4 l,f1to the, yas~ )J.11fp.0wn of
~eepin~'my replies shorf Md to' tQroorf9W ' '.' 'WQn4(j,rip$ if ev~n

. th~ pOJ\lt. :The tr¢uble ~aIM front 1 kilow "the re~ Ke~q J;;~gge~t."
tll~ w>Qd-I:Iatur~ hl,lInor of th~ ,A thOlf(,and tiine?,'lij my own i

p~~Jjsg .apd. ;t~e .J~ughter ?f .m.l{1d~ l,'V!'l! :~k~ .t.m~ r~'~l K~ri'¥ ' f
e'yetyQrle~ 'l!l~lugl.Q.g the ,studlQ {.egget' to Sta.v4." riP., nor sHte I'
aLj.~ence, It. w~s fun.' ','. f·; eY:!l o,~so~: .~eall Wa$ r!~~~I.' ,'. ::.:: :~ > .

I :, ,:;: " '::\,~ i ~,' ,~' i ",

. . .' :'f

~.:....·VXer~ ~oung,.'
; ~T~IJ y'e~s A~o ':' ':~, staI~at~Qn?f.a ne~v :w"gh spee4

Jean +-emm~>n pre.sented, ~\;1r foldm.g lU~c~me· m ~t$ COin
graduat~ ,,reqtal. U). partial merclal prmtmg de'partm~nt, ,
fu.1filltJ1e!Jt of the. requirementS By making 48 poli).ts \luring the
for. t.hE! Master of Music de&re~:. , Neoras}.<a High S,choor ~~~k,etball

Three Valley CO\lnty lawen- ChampIOnshIps'· lU Liilcolo Ai
fQrc~rp~nt 9,fficers w~r~ atte?-din~'" !3le.ss.ing of t~e oid; t~alil' wort
a t1J1~~rpnnt scb,09l a.t Gran. ,mdlVldual scorIng honoi'S, ,
I~tan4, They, w~r~ , ,Shenf ',)4rs. I:(lm~r Zlomke ;Vias el~ted
Q1are n c e Fox. lIig;hway a' state offIcer of the Women's
~attolma'1 G.eta~d S<;hl11itt 'and . Society' of Christ~an Service 'of
,I\$$'t PQhc~ Chief JoM 13Qett, the Methodist Church.' .
eller., ,:".' ~ , '" : i '. ~ ., ..: ' '
,", '~,...:' ~, -.,.. . , . FQ~ty YeQrs Ago . I

... , ·~.T\venty Years A,go ' ' ~n a 'state-wide wn~es~ held in
,}?iful Ad~In~k, a,.n emI?l~yee of Lincoln iil conjunctiol1 with the

y, A. -Andetsen s Phillips 66 annual convention of cpopefative
S~<!ti~n, . bought th~ st\lt~on.: crep.IU.ery offiG~rs and managel's,
. Nnold ~al?tt~e of North l,.oup .Ord butter won first prize. The
wp.s. th~. new o)yners of the J:<ok~ t~1egran~ C;t\Al~ from Fred. W.
l.4qHor Store m 9rd, fQr(nerty Coo, '. ~Huwger Qf ,. tl1e .oN
Q~ne<\ and 0Ilerated by the late cre,;une~y, while attending th~
EJlJil KOfrS, . l1onventJ,pn.' " .

,; ,:\5.e,v~t:l !.n<;hes 9t' heavy, wet ltarolq. Benn, son of Henry G.
sn?w fell 01) ~alley County, agai9- BenIt of Ord and Donald L. Vall
t~I~lg ~p t\,aHlC ,~f<;ept ~q( m!3JpF : Horn'; son' of. ,MerrUI Van' lIorn
highway,s: .. '. ,'. ,,, .:" ..~:, : ../~ b." of ~ps:tb. Loup were awarqe9$~

. ' _:~ " • (» ".~::~" S~ars .R~bl!ck scholarshIps' to ~
.. Th{rty Years Ago ". ,.' . the . University of' Nebraska 'J.

• The. Quiz ~lan~ cOrx}pleteo in· College of Agriculture.' . , ,.. .
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derful Balboa Park. Ashes and cinders blew, streets were never-
theless clogged for blocks and blocks with cars and people, ,

What kind of sick oeople could' dslfe set fire to San Die<Yo's '
proud exhibit? How awlul, 0

. We are thankful we saw so much but there was so 'much
more to see and ponder, ,

Sol ·'Say unto you don't put off your dreams. Go today to
pay that visit; phone that friend now; don't wait.

Time doesn't march on: it races.

Neari_ngH(~lf,Way

Poi.nt In Senate Session
J

. f

_0.-.., , ,"" ... '..

•
We Weep

We have loved so many things' about oJq San Diego, not
o~y her heavenly clima~e, exotic flowers and trees but the many
tr...lllgS to do and see, It IS a haven of cu!tl,lre of every kind.

And s~ we enjoyed spending.a d~y ~iewing aviation ~istory,
complete With anCLent balloons, the earliest planes, 'rephcas or
originals flown by famot,ls pilots aU over 'the world, Here was a
duplicate of "Spirit of St. Louis" for Lindbergh's plane was buut
bere. Here was the first Jal?anese Zero ~aptured, PI\lne~ put to
gether by famed pilots; englOes they tried to bU,ild, were on dis-
play along with medals won all. over the world, .',

Often the families had posthumously donated the papers and
photographs of world-renowned a,via tors. Pictures and Dooks of
World War One days along with'Inementoe's of World War Two
days made an engrossing show; while more than 40 famous
planes were displayed beside them. Here was all the lore of pilots
working, pilots flying, pilots funning in far lands. Planes hung
~rom the lofty ceiling in this vast old three-story builidng, built
m 1915Jor the San Diego's World's Fair,

We looked and gawked and peered, could hardly absorb it
all but we tried. "We'll ~Q11l~ back and spend some more time
here," we promised ourselves tiredly.

That day was never to be.
For last night \he ~ews horrified this entire' area wllen it was

learned that ~Jl thIS hIstory and romance bad burned to the
ground, Worse, it was thought to be the work of arsonists, a sic.k
ening thought. .

Ironically the 'planes and displays were to be nloved to a
s,turdi.er, safer buildIng soon, For if was recognized that they were
hke tmder, and so was the old three-story structure. All interiot'
walls had been taken out to accommodate the big old planes which
were tucked in everywhere, ,

I Now all that history, irreplaceable, is gone. The antique
planes, the costumes, the pictures on every walls, whisked away
in three hours in spite of 14 fire trucks, a hundred firemen battling
valiantly. The pride of San Diego is gone, no more visitors, no
more children wilt o-oh and a~ah with delight. The treasure is
gone.

The firemen had contained the fire, nearby museums and
theaters remain.

Next door was the procious new Reuben H. Fleet Space
Theater with its ceiling sloping saucer-wise right down to the
floor. Here the wonderful laser shows, the colorful displays of
lights, or stars or storms or waves entranced crowds as carefully
synchronized music a1te,red to fit each scene, The audien.ce lies
back almost flat tQ view all this o.verhead majesty, in big squshy
seats, ...,

Every visitor who can goes to see the Fleet shows. They
change about ev.ery three months §o there isn't much chance ~Q

repeat an eXl'eneI\ce, .
And ,now th~ Aerospace Museum i~ no longer nex;t door,
Watchers sobbed, teat'~ ran freely, It i& all a part of the wo1.l~

, .Quiz reader~ wi!~ note we tu;e t'Urn,ing over a., new' lea~. 'Yith
tillS ISS\lC. of the QUIZ 'w: l~UIlCh. ~ur 97th year o~ publteahOn.
founded Hl 1882, the QUIZ has been owned and operated by thy
Leggett family since 1918. .,' '" ,:",.', "c

, Throughout the yea.~s,' 'the .a)dqIl}: ~~nqe?' ,pown ~asbe~n~~
~'Pnnt the news - all of It.'; We ll~ye atid we will. ~.,~', ,';

~e-c~ntly, t~ere h<}ve been. ehai~es ~b,:;lt pers9Il~ hav~ ~an
aged to keep theIr name out of the court rceora. On mvesttgatmg,
we found legal ac,tiQn w'S\s s~ttled -;:-.:.. Mnc~, dropped - before the
~nattet came up for a hearing. The tllatter be~ng dismissed by the
~ourt, the c~se wasn't Ulentioned in the Quiz coutt IWWS. ,
; . To avoid any' taint of fav6rid~n:l'and to squelch the rwuor
that SOUle w~y, ~onwhow, you can keep your name out of the
Quiz, all cases; dismissed or o\herw~e will be recorded in the
'OUIt News. Those dismissed will have a notation to that effect.
. Matters will be entered as they appear when we get the court
OC\Ys,

,
. ~ ..... ~ . CAPITOL NEWS Omaha' tried to kill 'the bill, Don Stenberg, a Lincoln at:

, " rRIZE \ f' ~y Melvin P;1ul arguing his city has surplus funds topley, has also filed for the GOP A report from tbe Vni~ameral by
,< ' ~, , WINNING 1 Statehouse Correspondent and that the Legislat\lfe is being nomi;1ation irt the May primary State Sen~tor Oenpis ~!\Sinussen

, . ,NEWSPAPER, Th~ N~braska Press Association made into a "scapegoat" for poor electIOn. qf th~'41i,t L~9jslatWe ol~r.jct.
'> 1911 I Lincolll ~ N.e 1> r ask a fiscal lIw,nagement in Onlal1a's u '

:,,"".-' lawmakers, nearing the halfway government. . Ploduct Uability Insurance 'to THE PEOPL", OF, TIlE
....~~~.G":';;;.,f:}fj·',;i;r'" point of their 6O-day session, have The lawmakers have made 42st LEGISLATIVE PISTRIC!:

"~",,~~ been busy dealing with a variety Ga~ohol Bill to !"loor se\'eral significant changes in the . Much of the debat~ during the
. 0 f ' . issues, ranging fr~ml M~mbers of th.e Legislature's prQdtlcts liability insun\nce bilt, past week was concerned with

i " '169mber .' :- . ~on~e.ste'J,d exemption~ to product Agri\(u1tu~'e COmmittee b~lh;ve it whic~ ·at this writing was among items which required discussion
',. .r NATIONA' ." hablhty msural,1ce, '. i: is time that the state 'either make th~ hundreds" of . qleasllres 011 "special 0tder," a device so

. '" ,Voicametal Speaker Rol1lnd at! al~-Qut effort t.o,'.start ;;i gasohol awaitinl;: f\rst round approva!,,' tl1~t Certain priority legislation
'.... NEWSPAPER . \ Luedtke" of LIncoln, has' been program or abandQn the 'froject, •. 'l:h~ ,srn~toJs" ~adiended t1ie call be discussed. MloQg these

,~lio~iatron _' Fouri'ded 1,885 ~llo<;ating specif~ed periods on \\le Sen: John Pe~qmp 0_ l'{eH~h legislatIon tQ prOVIde for a four:' wa~ I:~ 902, a, bill Whicll. allows
, " ' -, daily agenda for consideration of SW\! ~ebrC\Sl\q. s1).9uld get seriOils year :>tatute (jf limitations Qn th~ qty of Omaha to assess an

........,.....:"ri;,,-.:-..:,.,...:..,.:.-+,-,...;.....:--,..c-..,.-..,.-;.-....,...,.,.:.'""',,,--,---.;-..~-...,. the more' con t r 0 v ju s1a:l about the prog'rarp. '''9f let lawsuit& ,alleging death, injury or al,1,di\ional hl\lf-Gent. sales t\;lX
h'N go";ernl"ent "ffl~lll' or board "erry E, fegoett' D,"b.tl·"er' legislation" -, ,....,' s9Inebo~y,else l~ke the iball ill, Aamages because Qf defecti"e above th\f one cent which 'they
~a£dlin9 PIlI?Iif.t~nflY' ,h\ivld ~ , "".. ....Ii J,l.QH, This meims: the sehatol's' have another state," ". , , ' P1-oducts, TK~y 'al~o provided f~r nQ\,(' r~c~IVe· Omah,! is pow ill
~u~\1~9atsh:~yntr w"h:[:~~'nJ\~~ 'Wade Misk~ - E~tor \, be.Yll debatrng the same D;Ieasures The' cOlUIujttee' reported. to the 8; 1-q year st,a~ut~', of . r~pose some financial difficulty, and the

t~itd~~r,r \~ $t~n\T~n~~~e~~~' Lyn'tl' Grif~~th - Adm;s~~ ~~~affrfg: g~{; :e \Q~;:~d~r; Phatr J£Ul~h~p~~~d:~~~~ ~o~¥ ~~~~~~N~fr~~ 'i~tgti~~~S or 't~~ ~~~~,~h~~~k:,hi&s~/J~~~fontg~ ,
~~~~IPI. ,01 Oll~o(r;at C GOVllr.. Pbope News (tew to 728,S~,61 9n each _~ill. l3eca.ilse th~re to h.IlI]?,. J.llter~sted Nebraska ongmai' sc;lle , or, lease' Qf an the Court .of ~nd,ustri¢al Relations

" . " nornl,Mly al;e n1,llner01,JS, amend: <;omij1l,lluties l'roQ.uc~. gasohol, a l' ,11' d f r e' d t ' whi.cQ, ,givessub~t\l.ntial raises to
, '."" , ' ro.e.'.l,tS tt'\ bills al..out which, ther" blend, of ~ fircen,t, lln1eaOe.d a ~e.$e", 't ,.~ e¢ I,\~ ,~r?, ~c" ' the-if, po.1icl< offi<;.er's~ If, ,~his bill,

y l{ !'< 1 dO'" 'Another '. ',an\~ndl11ent would - d th ' I ' ld b
For". Eme''r"fte'n"y Help' ")4 Hours a Day PIe strong qifferertces of opiniQn$, gaso Iqe all, . percept graJ.n. f'" - .. " '.. -, .' l' w~r~ pass ; e rel\u tw,ou e

, .' ,,~', ,:ot .... ~ 1t, can t~e up tl,) a wegk. for alcolj.ol. " ' 9rc~. every insurer' to ,fi e an" th~t Oma~l<' l'e~id\lnt,s ,\vould. p~y
" ,.. ,\,,: .Dial 1.94~.1435 ;, .some of th~ mQre' hotly-gel?ate4 .D ~ C a p.1. p saId Neprasta aqnui3,]. x:eport with the State a 4'~rQ sales t'0, CWln~ar~d wHh

\ ,.',{ 9r~..f,91f~ft cipd ~JfQ 7~§.:lZ3~ ~~tPr~~~f..-0 tq ; ~e~ ¥re~l1rt~n~~ f~~r~~~d~~::.~eJu¥~ ~gr::~e¢l ~e~J r::U1~e IR:P~~ql~~~tsT~l ~~:t~wr~e..tax' ;~~:~,~~,;: i\~;'. ~~os~~
" .;, , ~ '.' .,.~: " ',. ." , / "'.',. . " ..4 'gase in poin~ i~ the WI' that The bill pfOVlqes for up to fIve, liibillty ins,urapce, tt;{ n~ber 0 'Another "sp~lal 1r:der" bUI is

D
'< .', f ' 'Ih l ", ' . , W9ulc;l. a.Uow Ol\1alW to 1J1crefl:se $500,QO~ s~a~e-supporte,!;l ~rant$. C fl" ¥l s 'al'ocess~ an'1 the L~ 4:07 whh;:h would increase theown on very Ing ,' ,, , , its 1 percent sales fa;< tV 'l,S t4,a.t w~>1,~l~ ,b~ w,adtch,e ~y a~oun. ,s par .~ut,~., "'< . 1l0rr~e~t~a4 exempti9n.' This bill

. '.' .' . ", , , ' perCent. SO suffi<;iel1t' revenue can COw-!~u11lt1e~ • Iutereste U). cop- ,,. was:a,dvanced ~o ~et~<;t file after

.,' ,bftel\: 'th,is :pap~r.. ls accused· of' qein~ what O1}e s~bscr~bei b~. gene~atoo .to ,get~, th~, C\ty - sts~'J~n~a~~tnlUKa;~~~obfPk~~hey, G'era.i1,.. iUm gf3s~rua~~m~f~C~t~'I~:' Jri8 ~:'
~?;c~ de~cf1Qeet. as "betnr"down olt everytll.mg". In hIS estlIJ1,~~l09. ~r~uv~;~l~~t f~~~1\~ti~u~~~~~ ~ ~elnper of the: comrilit~e¢.. ~ald, ", ' .'..., , ' , '"." , '" b~dget bills ~e - onsidered..1
and r suppose 1Il, that 0 Others, we seldom repQrted glad t~dmgs.,' 'At' th· w' 't' "'''i· , , 'th" 11m SIck ,and t1red of Slttlllg on DV.~AR ,l\-.lIS,TE,It E'nJ'1'on:, ,"... SliPporte4 the adva.p. etp.en.f of J.,B

il' h: th A ... h" ' , " ,"'" .. "h' A .• ii?,r·n,lllg 1 !l-ppears... e QUi" behinds and not' qping I.'<t":f'~· 40'.1- ~ 407. A~ the budge ss se
" dll~r, an. ~~l:,,~te .~e l!!.&ue~ o.~ l.h.~ pape'(Jf?t pwIqrt.$. t «. bill ~ill ffvent\lally. W1J1 ~PJ?rovall any~hing: rlll wUlin& to lose the .' l sa,v this ple-c~ the other 'day te~.olved',I hope :re\~ g~e
n~ws,~ ~u~t tep'0rtmg !t!. ~~,tp«,'>k a qU1Cj( ,glance ,arQ~m4 thlS .we~k \>\1~ w4\ftP.er. It 'Yill ,1:?e. ~ll~c\e!1 m,oney.", " ~ .... ; wh~re res~archers ~re l<l>king fer sorp.e add1ti01J,aI re,IJef under .,the
to r~ctlfya~.r Aegatlve~~~g¢W~. Ul~y hav?, O~ancIpg aroun?, ~t a~).1b~~f~if~he~~~~~~'E?~/e~a~~: 'The comlp.jtteec1).airman, Sen, a new warning "si~n fer rison. Homestea~ e~:n~ptlqn: '""
th7 sW1.,of our .~7t.1l y~ar, we. !I!l~ there ,'a~~ p~enty of pOSltlVe is tacked onto le&lslation: it goes !-or~n SClu;Iilt. of BeJ,l'YQod,. w,a,s ~}os~t;~ess a~;'t Q$~ar~I<;~hild~g Another' measure w~ lsllted
things to repo,rt. ::."., L" ", I." >: . .~ ~ ,',,' iilto effect more q4kkly; ,.,. :. lI,)strum~I\tal HI ~9n.1» .gettlllg .apy .ntor~. The' wtiele ' ~aid during the past we~k '...... LB 818
" , . 'iK' M'" f' 'h:- ' 125 ' "\ ·th" f' ,. ·d'~cirts·'1'· h 1"e' 1" th~ Leglsh,ture to estabbsh the YOl1ngsted,' have got···.so·use to -'the returnable hottle'bUl. I

"':7'" ........a~ ugay )mS mg a' - ~~ason Wi a <\st-pace \-l .~, e ena o~s w 0 ,lV, a, .ong Nebraska Gasohol Committee, ...." voted tq kill th~ !bill ,for t"'p'
.basketball game '!It AtfinsQp last week. One spectator was heard roayht f~~~ b.~roah,a'nlvltoroUsl~ . He" has, nl.a,de !t plai.ri he thil~ks se~illg the skull and crossbones r~~sons, ,b~cElus~ qf the unfair
to remark, "Don't t1unk you could sec a,better '~ame even in th~~ '$ai! il w~rJ ~rod~ca~~~ tr~ ~t~tehhalsdbhe~n bdIlly-4:;tl!Yllllg hivrc~~1~~~\fii~~t~1 ~f~'~t'~lK \~eatn1ent o{ sQmr containers~'
L:"coln" W 'll ' l' -th th t . . ,,' " t f , 1 ' , b w.~en h s ou~ avt;l een active y th . t • • ~ d h and because of. tqe large pi'Qfit.s

"'''. . e ~o a.ong '!II . a . . " ".: ," , , .,.', s ~~e s sa es. t<,l.)\ ase,. SOme bi>psting the gasohol concept.~: . e S;Oil\?-Wer as plri~te ~6Q , T ey that co ld b' \ . d b
_ And whl1e mentlOl!lng a,thletlcs, a bouquet for boys vat- le"l~slators b.el~eve !~e Leglslatu~e : :AnQther person with: the s~e ,flgger l{' the st\lfLUl thl: can is distr·H,>Uto~1. Thee ~.:-s~r~ , wa~

sHy coach Doyle Denney for a season ~illed' witb fast-<1ctiol)., ~11~;it~eje~Oi~1~l~ig~~n~is~\:~ vhie\ypoint, 'tiS t.' H911y llodg¢, :fli~ a~d~~~ s~U~r'st~~tbc~;fu~~ not very' satisfactorr as~t w,\s
games and another Qunchof flowers fortb,e eutir'e svstem of own sales ta-x'" c .aIrman 0 ~l~e Gasohol .C?m- a' boatload of '"ei'ecl it's good brought to the. (l0!p'.' The lmpact

h
' d' . 'h "''; ,'. ," '. L ,', mlttee, He sa1d a two nulllOn- .. of legislation' 0" t 's st1 biA'"t i~

coa<; es at Or Hlg. ' " ,. Sen. Erl1est Cl1ambers of ll1,ile road test proved the pr9d,'lct eo.o~gh fer t~ejn. ': < .' much greater th wh~t ~~ight
._ Don Nekuda for going through the grueling job of ac~ I '. I is fe:;tsible. Car~ t,b.a~ used •,¥ister ~d1tor,. I e:an see 40w be expected, and it seems like

~vitie~ dire<:tQf ~nQ getting darn Iittl¥ thanks for a J'ob well done VO','X p'0p gasoho~ recor~ed up to as. 'per- SIgns outhve their useMness.. It major pi;oblems! tire ofte.d
I , . , ,'. ..: , ,', ., , ' cent rwleagt> Increase, he sa14. se~ms we &ot to come UP, WIth discovered ,luring floor debate t

. -,.- Dan Khmel,<. for taking time to work With youngsters In , .' .....-,.,-." ~! : >a wJ1ol~ new s~t of.dapg~r s,ignals had especiany hop~d to see som~
QUr area. in the Ord-Greetey Boxing Club. An understudy of his, Bigger Ta,x l3reu' eV~,r sO o.ften II} th1s cO~l1try. 111e anlendmg of the pill, in order
Ma,r~ D~&an~ will be ljeading for Natiqnal Golde,n Glj)ve com- February 2S, 197$ .Wh~le working 0i?- n(;lll\estea4 \' ~~~:;~~ '~\~%t ~t~e~Sh7:;d ~so~ to improve it, bu~ this dId not
petltion In rrud-March. .. , . Editor r~ ,e n1/ t i~ n ~eflska~lOl1' tg~ , wa1rting since' most ~ildren still hi'lPpen., , .
. , ;- Tl,1e average citizen in the Ord area making this a great Ord Quiz • t~~~:ed1~sfr~:~~os~ounJ~al5.t e ,are .a,fr~ld of, them. The gi~ce i;~Bo1V;a~\~t~X~giri~1~r~:a~Wg
plac~ to live. ~. . Dear Editor: Under the homestead' exemp-' S~q.§O~~ l?9lsons ~~W are e~ng tiiJ.ti1 March 10, wl,lch is the date
., ,. ".. , , ..,til this letter I wOJ.lld like to 1'01"(>' 0 ill 0 t f" l' f puf m con1.all1ers wltn a drawmg h '\. all b'll't l' 1 td

Granted, to some people th~s paper Ulay appear· negiHIve, , touch bdefly upon' three areas i~ I gl~e~ri1to pthferelde;lr rea~~ of. "Mr, yuki" .a ugly facp with ie~~ral fund \a
s
,/: :'o~~~ :r.~e.lio

That may b~ bec,atlse we report the news. of musical interest in tb~ Ord disableq and is computed 'In part h:,is tOUf\u:, StlCk).I:~ ou!. '. . 'Qe~ consjdered, It is hoped, tqat
, ,V Qur viewpoin! is f!lanted 'on the negative side intentionally ~o~n:ullity, " .' " on th~ .1>asis, ot t~eir inC9,n\e. But 11, 1 mentwl~ed thl~ p()lsqn ~If\n to the bill is ,an improvement qver

Qr uo.mtentio
ll

ally a quk}c survey of peopl~ like these will quickly ,FIT:;t of all, I wO';1la like to . theJ.;~ IS aI:;Q <'!J1 el'eI;pphon *!Qf j;l1 feUtlk
r:?, ~<l:tur\lay . m~ht,_ and ~~ tw.re:aUstic law on th~. 09?ks

ff
' t d :'" ' congratulate Ord lli~h School abo\lt $2S aVaJ.lable to ~ eve y , ,oe Pets ~ saId Q.e didn t see no, IlOW. , - !

Q se any ~ur IDlpre!!SloIl. , band directQr Mr. Jim Ochsner, homeowner who 'applies' fofit. 'I problem. If a~l we want to do ' 'I _ }~
. ..."., W. ~1. fqr th.e fine Job he. has don~ ~!l That takes about $6 lU}I!\on uti· I~ ,keep the YO'-lngstep from ,. ' -:- " '. '. ','

___~- ---......,..,... 1;11rectmg th\;1 01'4 High band thIS of the st\l.tp. treasury annual ,\ gIttmg at the ~tuff, he. said,. 8).1 h~ve ~ new sign to tell what

T
iN L f year, Progressmg (Nnl, the In the opmlon of Sen. John \\e got ~o do 1S seal tne POlSOn shape we're ill Use, to the docurning a. " ew ea fQotball season' intQ tiI,e present D~Camp of Neligh, 'the exemption in pl~~tic l~ke we do razo~ b~a.des \\'ould take you'r tenlpeiture and

bil$l<;etball season, 1'tJ1, suN thQ should be geared to help ~ldeJYj' a~~ 1t 11 be s~Je from evertu).ng. pulse thump your back ~nd
f~ms ha\'e enJoye,d. the ~te~dy Nebra.$k'.ln~ with lo~ in.;otrtes·, ']' J ~ sal~ he'q lik~ to s~e the $\1 stomach you would say "ah" f~r
m1pro.vemen.~ fefl,f.hng t~ <;me of got?2.oJ h)s, sena!onal cqllfag1 ' t \t CQuld. ~rea):c lltto o~e. ot ~h~!~ hiln and that wa~ it. Now they
the hIles~, pep band~ 1n t4e tg ag~e!3 wlth hml, but. ,tJ,eec, Il<ik.s' IN~ ,to: me'itlon trl~ nook you up to m;1chin~s that
atea. It 1S a pleqsure to. ~isten !wQ IllOre, V.> ~ut an ~l~nijiil\ , I ~.! J1 Q J? h a ~1 e.,\~rap:?tTS fh~se draw c)larts fer coml?uters to
to .14.e blend, bcV~'1t;~ ~nd mt.o the bill bemg, deba,te.df ': . C" cl<ers cO,me .m, ~h4dl'e~ l~:ry wO k out.' '. ,. ., , ':
preCISIOn of tbi~ ~I'OUp, as WeI) T!}e Jtleasure ~lso B?-cllMd l th\l~k the~e s pirate foqd lllslde,' : Ie .' 1 " . f ,'. •
as to' w~fch their Yisibl~·'en- • 'sliding plcome' scal~ proVifi:lp" ~Ij" i?~ a,llo\'led. but th~y'eJ .h~v.~ .to, 1'''1' ~, Qn,y ~~\.IN ~Iin 1 'ie, ~ei-trd
thusiasm at the galltes. CQllgra~3 . facilitate figljring the aQl0\1nt <1 gf~. nelp ,from a parcel, post th sate}Ylkwas. th~ IYt~er. hrOC.k
011 a job well do.ne!·, " &).1 e~einption for ~he el~er\y. 1<:~' hf\l'~ler to bll,s~ tiP. tre' p:'l~ka&e ha~ e.. ~ s, mal 9H"',a aV:il

Secondly, I. am sorry to he3.r eXQ1?-lple, a married. ~oupJe' Wlt" $Q tIley coqld glt ~t ~t: :"" " .'. ':Jlllg ~r:?m, a ~l}am, ~n. t~e~r
thi'tt lOCal ra~lO slation KNLV has an tncoJl1,e ?f. m9re th1'in ,$6,:?Q1 I i~i~hothe( ,sign : ~ve're going h h~~ di~f i~t ~iJ.et 1ft ~t' !'a\1l1!13,. If,
started playulg mostly CQuntry- wO'llp receIVe an 80 1Jerce~ ltl':\e .tQ chEj,nge, It lOOKS like, is f, ,.. " 1,' 10:, . 1 d~" S\yipgH1g
wes\ern ~lld .polka music. I ex;eUlptlQn, Upder the ..bH1J th; ~qi'nil1gs of heart trouble, George tll~ WHld ~ b V\Vl1Ig .an . if It s ~?~
realize that this is basically a amount of the exemptlOl.\ {vould Z~rek noted at the session tbi\t ~"sh<:d';w the SlJl1 s out" If lt s
C~e<;h and. B.ohemian communi.fy, d~Ct:e~se as inCOll,l~ ri~~s, and Nfjr. all the TY, cQ/,lllllerdals ~~8~~te ~d ~y~ ~e ~~rt~~ua~r
a.nd COI]llOg from a SW~lsh Vl<;~ versa, " : . qH\jJgll1~ about low cholsterol we d",· I'P, h' ur ." e ,
¢OI\1mu;11ty myself I er\Joye:l ,Under another sectlOn of the flp,c1, out .th~re's good chol~sterol nee IU.o~e Si:lns lke~ t .at. .. " "l
"The Swedish Hour" on our local bill, persons 65 and older would a,ust bad ¢holesteroL One kind :.. Yours truJYt
radio station, (One hour On not ~ave, to pay p.r~perty, ta~~: St~C~3 to the walls of our blood \Jer~niuIn Joe
Sur-day afternoon devoted en- on tne fIrst $25,000 m valuatlO" vessels and plugs them up but
tirely tQ ScwecUsh m\\sic) I ap- of their homes, The current the other ~nd floats around ir

predate an.d 'enjoy listening to ceiling is $15,000, <i:tc the blood, and .<ton't cau.se a
. - W. M. elassical, rock, easy list'win~, Sen, Bernice Labedz of Omaha problem,. Farthermore, George

• ~_--__-_--------...... Big Band Era music, country, introduced the bilIlast year. S":.I: said, the kind we got depends
djsco, opera, broadway selec- has insisted that the Legislature more on inheritance than diet
hons, sacred and polkas" and act on the measure this sessiop Wlwre \.,.e tho'jght the stuf(
many other types of music, but and several times balked ;'vhen plugged our arteries up fer good,
!'l steady diet of any one ~¥pe ~t 'was suggested that th~ d~bat;: we' ~oW diet and exercise can
IS not very eI\Joyabl~ tq' me: be postponed until later thfs clear It up. George said we ought
Variety is' the spice of life! I spring, to ~at grapefruit, onions and
unders,tand th~ reas?ri for Her \)ill has been given first &,arhq to keel? cholesterol down,
KNLV s sudden ch,ange IU lUttSlc round approval ~q ~f that don't help at least
is due to letters of request, in- ' It'll keep }'OU from gitting dose
qicating that polkas are what the Three WantJ~. ~nyvzh to anybody else to catch
.l\sten~f »,Wts, to qefl,r. P~ople e;it Thi'et> more state senators have wHat they got. ""
ll,1any di,fferen.t types of fqo~s, announced they want to keep F :' G en e I' a I speaking, Mister
w~tch 'a vanety o,f teleVI~lOI\ seat in the Legislature. but not Editor. you can't depend 0:1
tlograms, and, enJOY vanOus the ones they currently occupy. 6igns, I saw where thiS doctor
°m~s t f, ~nt~rtalnment, so wh;y Sens, Herb Duis of Gothenburg ~aid, looking at a, patiei1~'s tongue

Sli! e 011, JUThs one or two tYP1?S and Dennis Rasmussen of Scoti'1 {lS a waste ot tlmtr. \\ e got to
qf mus c r ert> are so ll\al1Y 11' .
great pieces j'lSt waiting to b\} recen. y announced they wIl~ be .........:,,~.--"""""'~--~~----~
played, and all it tal<;es are let. shootll1g for the R~publlcan ..
tel's indicating that ~eople wallf t1 0 mIn at ion for heutenant ,); DANCE
to hear a variety of music. gover:lOr. A~d S~n" Roland
Please get out your pens and.,-o L,'Jedtke of Llllcnln mdlC:,'1.ted.he
to it I ~, had al~ but made up hIS lUllld '

Last but not least, I would like to get mto the r5lce for the same ,t, The. New
to urge anyone who enjoys job, . " .
singing to join director Mike Luedtke announced a long ti1,11e' '"
Johnson and other vocalists h ago he would not seek re-electIOn 5'0 Und ~
the performance of the to the Legislature and that he', o:J
I'M e s s i a'h " which_ will b~ plann~d to get out a<:tive poli~ks. . ':' '
presented Sunday. March 19. at l;Ie said the only office he' mIght
the Ord Catholic Church, It~' seek would be that of attorney

, an,exciting experience for anyon g~ner31, but only if Paul Douglas
who has ever SUllO' any part (lid not file for another term,
lIandel's greatest "'oratorio an4 Douglas has since said he will
would be equally exciting for an~ try to retain his, post and, will
Jl~wcomers who would be willing not be a Republican candidate
to give it a try, Join us .at the for the US Senate. t
Catholic church this Sunday' at Puis and Rasmussen ooth cited,
2:30 for rehearsal. You'll be glad their service in the Legislature
you did I : ~s good preparation for serving'

Respectfully', III the office of lieufenant'
Peggy SajeviC governor.,
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$1 09 \
Ea.

2lb. $649
Can I

25' 45CRoll

120z. 73C
Ca~

. 5 Pkg, $.1
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53C

'. ;

16 Oz.
fkg.

Winchester

ODDSCIiAIlI
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lb.

"

I NERS!l
I

O~dl Nelit•

Phone 728-3217

Miles

Taste O'Sea '16 Oz,
Frozen Whiting FilletsOrange Of Grape
Brand Juices 0
Old Home Snack

Cinnamon Rolls

,An Grinds
-. Folger's Coffee

IGA
Standarad Foil

AliJetime of insurability for th~
child you lova. You can mat{e It

. haopen. , "-
Cali us for details•..

fa ....,

mJ®
F'c,rn'l Bureau' Insurance
fiU'lli.13urcilu Life lru.urance CC'llJ.,aDy/We~t Des MC'ines; lQII'ii

, " ' """

$1 19 ,

THE

, I

1Hz.
Pkg.

Grand I~land Thuud.'lY. on the family. •
Senior Citivtl1s bus, then' wlint em Mrs. Henry Bruha. tp.nt
to Omaha where she was a gUeit Monday through Friday with Mr.
of her son, Mervin Evans and" and MN, Bob Luedtke at Lincoln.

QUIZ, Ord, ~ebr" TI'l'ursday, ~1ilrch 2, 1978

9

$1For

Y2,Gal.

Dog Food
Strong Heart

!!RllM)
~I

!

, . 1 .,' "

Pork Ghops
Armour Star,Veribest '
Quarter P.ork,Loin ,

, ,I

Meadow Gold
Viva

family Pak ,
Glad Trash Bags 20 Ct. $229

fkg. ,Good Value '
Assorted Napkins 140 Ct. 53¢fl<g.
Renuzit Solid
Air Freshener 6 Oz. 43°fkg.
Nabisco Premium
Saltine Crackers 16 Oz. 59°Pkg,
IGA·8 Ct.

Hamburger Buns 2 fkg. 89°

Ice Milk

Cheese Food
Cheese Singles [ij
8utte"mlk· Homeslyle
Texas-Style Biscuits0 12f~~: 37°IGA '
Cottage Cheese 24J~: $1 09

Del Monte
Sweet

$1 69
, ,

'3 170z, 79 t;, Cans

\

Ea. 59°

120z, $1 99
fkg.

18 Oz. $1 0.9

20 Qt. $498Size

16oz. tin ·39c

" }

:.-j .( .

, I).

~; 'fruit"
, i [ Del Moqte 16 O~ Pea,s. ,or15I',Oz,Piqe.apple'

• ~ ,. I

170z., ~ , '
.Del Monte Apricots
Gooch Spaghetti . .

Sauce .
Semi·Sweet ';'
Nestle's Morsels
Peach, Red Rasptie·,ry. Striwber"l'
Sml)cker's Preserves
Carnation Instant '
Non-Fat Dry Milk

aae

.'

'Pork
' . , .. ',-

Good Value. ","'~;.,:

Steak
'. ., ,

."f1

,I Bacon
Armour V~ribest'

"';~~':" '. i Leanr

'Cd " " " "I;
." ~ :

99:~ lb. 99 .lb.

1511 Oz.Cans

".""
·;~$149 WVafer' thins,

I 43¢3 Oz., Lh. Pkg.
l~ . . ~ . )

$1 59
3·5 lb. Halves ';, I'.' , . \

Lh. .:; Bonele'ss' Hams 0 , lb. $229 ,
' .. , , , ,

6-9lb, Whole
_. 1lb. $1 09

~J)~~le~s.Ha,m~~ $219
Pkg. Lb.

4

!

, ,Qlb. 98C
B.;

, Del Monte French Style, IGA Ct4Green Beans 01 CuI Beets,

Texasweet

l!.S.lt11iImel

Potatoes
Flun

Cauliflower
W.uhrn~tl;ln

Apples

3' , '79 C16 bz.' ' ,
CanS'"

. 12oz. S,1',, 3~. /
pk. , . '

, • I' .....

., '

,;' Arm 'Swiss .
,.', ,".: Steak"

Boneless & Tenderized
P.S. Beef

Oel Mome I

Stewed Tomatoes l16la~ '49¢
HeinzQ Sarooque , ~~

Sau'ce 160z. 69cDel Monte
Snack Pak ~~~: 8ge
Pineapple· Orange
Del Monte Drinks 146C~~ 59°l'incapple·Grape(rurt '
Del Moote Drinks 46C~~ 59c

11 \ .

:'

:PtAY~MAKE';'MONEY ...JOIN
1.

. B~ti~, o;p~e~ ,"
Cod' Fillets" ,..
Delicious; i

, Torsk Fillets
Assorted '
Good.Value Bologna

'\ .

Save on
matching'

, ,

acceSsories.

'"

Carsons IGA'"

.............
i. J." ;

Exclusive Offer!
.G~MII\II AI\fD'rRINIDAD
STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE

, "

,Mike and Opcl Kosmata
, 615 North 8th East .
Mountain Hom~, iD83~7

4 Pieces
For Only

$100
With Each

$3.00 Purchas~

Featured
this We'ek

·EKCOETERNA$

SOUP
',SPOON ~~
. i . ,

Save over 40%. \
Build a complete \ 1., )
service for eight.
twelve, or rno re.

" ~:"; . ' .' .

.'i ·'(:11.I:Jol :J~anlJ "
,\ - :' . , ~.'." . . : ~ " ., , . :'", :

,We· w~sh ,t<i, express, !>ur~
hf:8,rttelt . tllB!,1k,sApd ,<l;ppre(;1~
at1011 ro' eYeryol1e' for thel!;
cards, phQne calls, visits,. gifts
and prayers' for Tom whl1e..lw
was in the hosPital and a sPe~
cial thanks to a,ll who <:called ':'it
the . hotis~' tp offe.r.. Nora th¢i~
asslstanC.e m "so many ways
while she waS' at home clone.
A special thanks to Chuck artd
Miriam McFadden,. Cleo and
Beulah Stiger, Hazel Owens
and Barbara' Kapustka for
their many kind' deeds. , .

Also a very special thanks
to Emanuel Petska and all nj.y
co-workers ilt tile COWlty Shop
who took care of the. heavy
chores at the house, kept the
snow cleared and saw to it
that Nora had tn¢sportation
to the hospital and to get the
shopphig done and to Dr.
Zlomke mid all the staff at
ValleY' County Hospital for the
excellent care given Tom.

Thal1ks also to Father Gor
ak and Rev., Charles Moorer
for their visits and prayers.

Your kindncss will never be
forgotten.

May God bless yuu all.

Tom & Nora McFadden

,W.9rds )annot:'~xp~es'~:;'Qiit
fetlll1.£~ ~o(~ratltude for t}l~'
InpnY ways we were remem
bered on' oi,Ir 50th wedding ah
niversary..Fot: the phone calls,
cants, a\Jd lovely letters, we
thank you from th~ .bottom of
oUr hearts for,helplllg to make
this a most happy and mem
Orable occasion: ,. I .

'CarJo! '5i~nlJ ..
. ~', .

'Words cannot begin to ex
press our deep appreciadoii.
to our. dear children,' many
friends al)d relatives who
nia4e ol,li' silver we~ding an
niver~aiy a J,U.ost. m~mor~~l~
occasIon. .

Thank you so much for your
attcndance, at the openh9use,
the many 'beautiful. car"s,
tqv~lygifts, .flowers iu)d phone
¢~Us r~eived.·. .

" , , 'SincerelYJ

, ;Darrol & Dorothy Heisner·

.',
J :

. ~

)

I

::":~, i,J~" ' ':, .1. (:( :t il t
'i[i~i~~~ij~~iii~i~i=i!l~ ,hou~e ~a~miJ1g for Mr. and Mr!. were retumillg home (».1. Monday, A;'rc'a':'dloa" I"irad' Frank Ricker.on whel) the Busy
~ Max' (Bud) Cruikshank 4t the,ir they ran" intQ blCK:ked roads \::;7 Homemakers Ell.tensiQi1 Club m-:t

"
~ '~."~~'ai,··d'~ia';;' ;, ' :?;~f! ~~'a~~:Po~bYw~: ~~1~~~~~~I71.~~;~ O:J?~~:ds..tL~~jmade . ~I:;i:t.h~~~i,,~i~ .
~~,~ ." weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. th'e dean's list' for the first Ericson, were present. Mrs,

",' ~: >,:; IV; , ". ' ' . Delmer Dalby alld Lola Owens. Kitchen Klutz sen1$ter at Marynlount COlle~ Howard Cook, Mrs. Orville Lueck

,,g ~ ,'. .,'By ~~ar~¥et :l~ntz :-r 7~9-239Z, '\:. ,"""., ~e~~e~j l~i~h ,~~b~r~~~~~e~rs~ Cltgeh~Atc~e~e~~~ F~b~e~~io~ B~~~ko~~~e,n~he ~au~~~~lof M~~ ~lort~~Son ~t~be,~Le~reg~h~~l:
Mr. and Mrs. Mike' Ri~e';rt~ .' 'Mr. ~d MTS. 'oa'i-Y: Gr;enland, the Delmer Dalbys, while her the home of JoAnn Scott. The and Mrs, Melvin Bendykowski, co n" trip. Mrs, Howa,rd Cook

tertained at, a,. b,irthd,<iy' p,a',rty Mike arid "Sandy 'we,nr Sunday parents, Mr. 'and, Mrs, Di~k meeting was called to order with Rt 2 A 'd"" " .', ,gave a report on 100 things aoout
SU,nd,aY .for, t,h,elr ,son, Ea"n,dy", ' slfPpergtie§ts, of 'lvJ.r. aqd ;¥rs. Dalby viSited relatives at Lincolo six members present and a new Thos/c~~Iting 'the select lisi Nebraska. Mrs. Ed. Che.Iewski
Guests were ' Mr.· and ' Mrs. I Carl Le\vandowskl and famIly, arid ' v,:ere' Omaha. . v4siness memher, Denice Dietz. Mem1;>ei's have compiled a grade point gave a reading. The next meeting
,Marvin Ri,ce an~ Joyce, Mr.at'ip ,Ro\1 LewaJidowski,' iilld ,Kath.Y visitors. I '. who attended the "Leap on average of at least 3,4, computed .will b.e March 23 at Mrs. Cool<'s
Mrs. Dillard Hunt. and Mr. and 'Metejka wen;: 'evelllng viSItors at. 'Mr.and'Mrs. Howard Cook Lincoln" Feb, 16 were Teresa on the b~sis of ~ points per A, home. " .
Mrs. Marley Hawley, all of Or4. the Lew<l.lldowski's.' '. "',., visited Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook ,S;aab, ;' Carolyn, Sell, 'Donna 3 points' per B, 2 points per C - .
Mr. arid Mrs. Darrell Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Rolen Sell went at ~or~h Loup Thursday ev~nipg: Pierson and Elaine Van Sl:vke.and,l point per D.' ' \ Mr. and Mrs. Delb"ertDrake
and Jeremy of Broken Bow, Mr.• to.O'Neill ,Tuesday for a seed . ,'G'rl1I,d' anIsdlan1.d1r,s. "~re,rnanardd CMnI~st,. Carolyn Sell gave a study le?son, >: " , , and Jane,Jim" Hawley and

'and Mr(1. Chuck Riggens and corn dealers .dinner meeUn~, On WI ,LU "How a Bill Becom.es a Law in r- Juanita· Bonsall were Sunday
I \ Arie of BerwYn and Mr.and,Mrs. W~dnesday they atte.ndecl~Emest'J.'oland,Sargent and, Mr. Nebraska" .and Elaine Van Slyke Noralee and Larry. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,

Bvro"" ~'1Pt al)d boys. '{heyen- luncheon.at Norfolk., ' . . and Mis. Archie Crist were, gave the lesson;' "~e Awai~ of . ' . Kenneth Hawley. Mr" and Mrs.
'Joyed, sle,ighin~ in the aftemoon. Mr. 'im~ Mrs: Robert' ,Sestak 'Sa!urday supper guests' of M~bel . What You Wear". The ne~t ; Mr. and M,rs. Delmer vilitz and ,Gene: Hawley and David' were

.LV!~. i:lil'.l "iiI'S. J.erry Hawley and were in Omaha.this weekend Cnst. '. '. '. ; . '. meeting 'will be March 7 at 8 girls iJ,nd Phillip and Nlcole afternoon visitors. . .
- fami1/" Wood RIver, ent,ertain!XI Whe.r,e they.' ~tt,ended' a.'.mee..ting , Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Dalby· p.m. at the honie of Susan Pg~~~ri otif:., J~n,1,'g~.J ~~Y~1,1; Mrs~\ Delbert 'JJrake and 1\lrs.

at dinner Sunday for the. blr- Sun,day afternoon 'and ,eve~ling: l\I1d'Mr. and, Mrs: Dick Franzen, Haw.ley'. ',r uld 'Dean Ashw.ere Grand Island
thdays of Mrs. Joe Lee and Barb Frank Sestak Ord, spent the Broken Bow were' Omaha, " ·.~~i.,· .. G0

1
' .. ' . 'I :i

d
"" '. I' " visitors friday..Juanita Bonsall,

Lee .of Qrd. Other guests we,re'weekend. with' the Sest<,lk boxs business visHors W~dnesday, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Hawley' 1'.argaret Sel an Twi a EVa\1S who had spent a month wprking
.Garry Stapp, Ord, Mrs. Rolen and' their guests Dean' llawkiris Mr: .and Mrs. Tom Dalby drove flutertaineli at a birthday party were Wednesilay evening guesl~ in Grand Island, returned home
Sell, Lori, Debi and Dale, and and Pat Thie~ of 'Kea,rney. to Nprth Platte Feb. 19, going for Mrs,. Hawley's sister, ,Noraleeof Mrs. Ern.est Easterbrook. with l'.1rs. Drake and was a
Joe Lee. '. ,'., ".,", ,'. Kenneth and Bob Sestak were ' to 'see '" the Dwayiie' Fr.i~rlj, ,Drake, Sunday. Guests wen'i 11r. ' .' i' ~'" 'weekelid guest of the Drak~s., .
, Mis; DaJ~ Se~I,.Rolen alidBeckihQnie~ from, Kearney for the pro~ran1, and Wel,'e guests 'of and Mrs. Steve Dr,ake, Omaha, . B'usy Homemakers' 'Juanita ~onsal1 is spel~qing a
were Sunday dmner guests of Mr. ,weekend. \, theIr son' and f~PY, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs, Corby Drake, Ord , "Be Aware of what You Wear" few days WIth Ruby Bndge$.
and~i;Rcl~B~e'andWffi~"i:d~~Tru~H~~~I~il~~~Will~Qal~,'~rn th~ ~dMrI,and~s,~IT~~~.; w~~fu~oo~~~ ~~. Mn. Lealand E"nsS~\~~~I~rt~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
Ansley. ,They visIted, Mr:..a~d *pis,'IIlothe,r, ,Nellie True~ over the ~ ,j 1,'< ""~" I', '.W

,Mrs. Gerald Sell and: ooYS,. weekend., < ' ( I , , ! 1

~~eh~e~~Q"~~. Mr.~Mn.'~~rtDro~ .-, ••~.~••~•••g ••••mm•••••••••••R••••••
, Mrs. Carl ,Lewandowski., MltZ!, 'were ThiIrsday'supper gu'ests of i " "'.. ',', ;:.", , '

David, Cheryl and RobbIe were 'OJ, d M "J Iu J h ' . B . I' .
Friday evening visitors at the ,,LV~r. "an. rs. 0 my. 0 I1son at !lGnelm~WITVT ,"'. , , one' ess
D.ale Le.wandows,ki home atLoup ~Mr'~nd ,Mrs..Ed Paidct, Ord, ' Ch,uck Eye Steak " '. Lb. $1 49 ' I

Clt'y,~omg to see the ~~w!'a?y.. were ,Thurs4ay evenin~ vi,siJ9Q BanelessPsWITT '" '1

'Mrs. J;>aleSell went to St. of Mr. and Mrs 'Calvlll Gould T BI d St "k"· ',' $139
Lipory :ruesdaf to spend a felv an~ Phillip and'Nicple Paider. 9P .. "a"e, ea, Lb; '.
days WIth Mr" and MrS. ,Jack Mr...and Mrs. Doli" Goul~ were·' Wimmers CoursQ ,.(." . ,'
lIeqton and famlly: Ii ;' ,',' S~tur4a>: evening ~of~ee guests.ol ", . ,r , " ',,' ,"

•....,.---,...;.--~-~'--~ the calVll1 Goulds. " '"W"" ien., e".r""s,'.",;.' ;51.b,P~9.'8" ~ ,.Ib.,. 'l\1r.and +v1r$ ... COI:I. ~hJ.lltz i;lnd ' :

"".' ,.,·,F,7r/ n'n.. l tjO'~:'4': "I ErJ,ll of A.lmatWl:!¥r. and Mrs., Uh.. !l • . "Earl ,Leininger ,were StJl1day
dinner~ guests· Qf. Mr.. · an.d Mr~.
P~! ,S~uUz, .¥r~,. COt:l'. 's4~ltz .and

"Et;l.n; who hall spent Jwo weeks
.; at di.e.Pat Sfiult.tll.Qrti~".ret.J.lrpp~_'

home with Mr. ..shultz, Sunday
evening.' , i .
'Mr$.. Norman' Sell, L41coln,
spent Jhe'Yeekend. at the homa
of. Mrs; Nl,l1a SJUlth and Lola

. Sp~n~er., . !\~rs. Bop. Spei1cer,
Hastmgs, spent Fnday and
Saturday at the ,Smith-Spencer
home, Sunday visit9fS' Were Mr.
alid, Mrs. ~Qb .Tro~l11!ke,. Wood
River and Bob Spencei' and sons,
Chad aildEriri, ", . -':. ....

Allen Sellan'4. daughte.r' Karen/
Sioux-: 'City, .' lA, ,,:er~ we'ekena
guests of hIS mother. Marl;:ar'et
Sell. Sunday the Sells wHe dlllnel'
guests' of' M,r....and Mr$.· Byroi1

:~~~t' £einibg~r 'al)d'Mr~, ,Roy
,13U9k were !\eamey visitors,
M~MaY. EarJ yj~itedhi$ mother,
Mrs.' J}ob Lemlllger and Mrs.
Buck had M ;:ippointroen,t.·' ",
Allen~el1 and daughter Karel?,

~lOUX CIty, Margaret Sep', Mi.
and, Mrs. Byron Pes.ter ana Mrs.
~,oi'inal1' Sell' of 'L,in~qfu. hqd
qI~1per . q.t the LegIon Club
Satu{day. ' , . " "
..Mr. ; and Mrs. Dale Paider

ret1lrned home Sunday . eveni.ng
fro,mOl<lahonia City where Dale
had e~:esurgery. Mr.. 'app Mrs.'
Ed.Palder of Ord and Dea.n Dietz
w~i)t after, th~m~ ,PhilUpand
NlcolePaJlier, stayed \ Wjth their
grandparents ,Mr. and, Mrs.

,'. CclviI1" Gould,' while 'theiJ::(olkp ,
,were away ,':,1. ,...... ,,, '."

'Erma', ~Hp; ~:borothy ; an51 , • ,
; FIQrence ,~n~~m 'of Lou,P City

and. Mrs. Don Severance aM
children of Mira Valley ",vere
Sunday afternoon visitors at the'
White:Lcind6n horile. " ",
. Mr, and Mrs. Dean Ash at
tended 'a soup supper' at the
Reoekah Hall at Sargent Sunday
evening. ',", , ',"I, ,,"

:.!\:1t, and. Mrs. Floyd Annsttong
VISIted .Mr. and <Mrs. HomeI'
Arrn~trong of LQuP. City at tr~
C Wmg of Valley County Hospital
Sunday afternoon, .'.'
."Mr. aild .Mrs~ Maurice Carver
visited .her ~n9ther, Mr~. 'Aruia
Martin, at Broken Bow Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Chelewski
al1d Kirk, Grand Island and
Jerome'Chelewski" Loup City
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Chelewski.

Mr, and Mrs, Richard I<~reelil1g
and family of Rqpid Ci~y, SD,
who are' n1 0 v i n g to Has
tings, speqt the weefl,end with'
~Ir. and .Mrs. Howard Cook. Doug
a,nd Jennifer, freeling stayed for
a longer VISIt. Mr, and Mrs,
Eugene Cook and family of
Lincoln . ,\'{ere . ~a~urdaY supper
guests of the Howard Cooks.

Fifteen cOtt~les attended a

.' ;",

\.j~
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'ferms Available

Burwell and Mr. al1d Mrs. Chad
Miller '!11d Cory were Wednesday
supper guests of Mr~, Veri!
Miller,'

Mrs, Ed Sevenker was - a
Saturday supper guest of Mrs.
Rita Barnes and Russ, Oth~(
guests present were Debbie an.d
Verlin Barnes al1d Tel'lY Knecht
all of Lincoln and ?1ft'. and ~[rs,

'Marty Bat'!les and Jaime,
11.11', and Mrs, Miles \Vinchester

and, farr:i!y we're Saturday
evel1ll1g VISItors Qf Mr, and Mrs,
Royce Cone and family.

BIG Price $232

'BIG Price $468

I

as $

Was $159.9G

1 Only

Zenith 16" Black & White
MQde1162 ' . .1;

BIG Price $133
20nfy .
Zenith 19" Black & White
Model 194

W"s $189 • BIG Price$152

Was $829.96

Was $139.95 BIG Price $108

1 Only

Zenith Best Console Stereo
Model -lR 966

Was $549

Was $399
1 Only
Zenith's Best Alleg'ro
Model JR 596 \

,Check Our In S'tore :,
. .,,!~~ '.§,P~9i~l:s r.:,i, !

6}i~ly .... ,'. :'.:: '.. ~' '. '. ~
CB Anti-Theft Bracket
\Aia:;>$13.~ BIG Price $397,

1 Only

Zenith 1311 Color R~rnoteTV
Model J1321 ",., \

Was$449 ,BIG Price $368
.10nly
Zenith 9~' AC/DC TV
Model J 092

"

Best Mic'rowave

BIG Price .26

BIG Price $379

Carry Out Prices

Russ Barnes were Sa'tu~day at- dinner. guests .of .the la.dies'
ten\oon visitors of :Mrs, Ed pare11ts, Mr. and Mrs, Odrich
Sevenker, .. fU·ebec.
- Mrs. Emal,1uel Wadas returned' Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rice and
home Tuesd~Y after ~pendil;lg d,,\Jghter, North Loup, were
several day~ viSiliI,1g in the Mlck T\Il~sday afternoon visitors of ~1r.
lIUfnilto!) hQlne ot Omaha. and Mrs. Clinton Richardson,

MI'. 1tnd Mrs. Tonl Steele and Mr,· and Mrs,' Mike
Marc!, North Platte wer~ Winkelbauer, E ric son \\'ere
weeekend guests of Mr, and Mrs, SUI1day mternoon visitors of MI'.
George Hruza. . a(l.d Mr~. Dean Peter~on.

Mr, and Mrs. Ron Kasselder Mr, and Mrs, Arvin Dye were
and sons, Almena, K$ and Mr

j
Sundav afternoon visitors of Mr,

and M1·S. Willie McCain MQ ...and Mr~. Sam Loseke, Ericson,
family' Q£ EriGsQn were S1,U\d~l Mr. ~d Mrs. Alfred Kilpatrh;k,

~imited Supp y
Hi-Gftin I, 40 Channel CB's

, BIG Price $68 .

Was $39.95

Waf? $329.95

Was $599

1 Only

Panasonlc's
Model 7800

1 Only . ~ .
.Panasonic'Componet Stereo

ModQI.2600 '

B'IG Pric.e $223

'.

Open Every, Thursday Nite rill Q:OO
'\ "~

'(:Or(f, Nebr. ,Phone 728·3250

Thursday afternoon,
/), 1 ice Urballski, Erma

Klanecky, and Minnie Sevenker
were Sunday afternoon and
evelJing visitors of Mrs', Frol1e~'
Klanecky,

Mr. and Mrs, John Ko~es, Mrs.
Pat Konkoleski and Joe
Koukoleski were Tuesday evening
visitor'S of MrS, Frances Baran,

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Hopkins and
Doug ZaneI', Burwell were
S:lt\ll'day visitors of ~lr, and Mrs.
Hi'lrry Hopkins,

DebbIe Barnes, Lincoln and

! • \. f ,

.G.SALE

r. i.

We S~rvice Wh~t We Sell

. .
Was $549

Was $449

10nly. '.
lVIagnavox Console Stereo
Mo.del 6146 '_

BIG Price '$392

Mullfgan's Music··'" ~lectro~ies
'.

10nly , . . 3 Only .

Magnavox 19" Color TV Panasonic Portable
with built in Odessey Cassette Recorders
Model 4305 ~odel 3046

BIG Price $347

Was

10nly,. "
Magnavox ConsQle Stereo
MQdel646Q

Was $599 <BIG Price $323
1 Only ,
Magnavox Home '
Entertainment Center
Model 4926

1 Only :,
Magnavox' Con,soJe Stereo
Model 6242 . ... 1 '.

W~l~$329 'BIG Price $221

1 Only ,

Panasonlc Microwave'
. Model 5610 ~.

-..,..::.:.W=.as..:.;;.$995.:::...---:8::::;;..,;;..1G;;;:;;.--.;;.P...,::;.f..;..;ic;;"..;e;;---:$8;;,..;;;;;2;;..;:;.3-i Was $389 aIG Pric'e $273
1 Only . 1--2~9""'n--ly";'·,",,---"';:"';"""""-----;,..p.!----I

Magnavox Home' Panasonlc 8 Track Portable
Entertainment Center AC/DC Player '
Model 4951 Model 8303. .

'Was $1795 BIG p'rice$1423 Was $44.95 . BIG Price $29

'.""""
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"WIilA Il'JllS fiaJllllti&llf, \,'llIlill'r It r~·lhr., ~~
. --.--.....---.

'tiKeeping heat in, not ort, is the:'fuMk'
"0£a.good-w.ater heater.Thats where' I

I,the conserVationist really exc~l~:r .
One ofthe chiefcauses of ineftlciency in a. .
water heater is standby loss -.the inability
9f water, once heated, to fetain its heat. I •

If your present W<iter heater is old Of I /

in~fficient, its standby loss is probably
high. That means your burner has to stay
on longer than necessafY. fOfcing (ue!
and operating costs .~Ip, .\

IA practical solution is replacing YOUr old .
water be~ter with a new A. O. Smith
C6nservationist. the energy saving water
heater, fJ;'Qnl Kansas-Nebraska. The
Conservationist's thicker layer of double
efficiency insulation surrounds the tank,
kee~ing ~n more heat. It actually pays
for Itself py saving fuel costs. And the
Conservationist is rrotected by a spedal
lO-year Limited \\ arranty* which guar- '
antees replacement and repair of~'QlJr hea(~-r
if the tank should leak at any time dur
ing the fIrst tm years.

Remember, you can save yourself some
.moneY1 and save everybody some energy,
by lowering the thermostat on your
water heater ~9 12Q degrees. Anytime YQU
have a qUestIOll about energy cO,nser
vation or gas appliance servicing or replace
Jnent. can Qr Vlsit your local Kansas- .
NeQras1)~ office. lis Qur business to htlf l"'At."~ KANSAS-NEBRASKA NATURAL GAS,on ae,\"e. ~I' HAS fiD,OIl T"ING~ IN STQR,l FQ~ YOIl

Prime Rib Every W~dJiesday

ALL YOU CAN EAT , j

$5.95
Ladles' VortiQn~ $4.7s

.Hoppy Hour Every_ N~9ht -Exce:pt Saturdoy'~ to 7'
• ., ~,. .,.. ,.~ ,. If.il!' .; .. t!l!!I4~~ ' ~ ..~ " _~ •.,~, Ci.'

DANCE ·1.

I Shades of 'Country
.~ <': Satl.fday.';\March'. 'elF;' r:

9:00 to 1:00

.'i

',i.,ijr.: ;.~S,and'"Flats' .,,:':

BURV(ELL, NEBR•
......... tIlllll:- i!!l ~. ~_.'~ ~ ~ • .:.. _ • .;..~••• ~.,.,.,' .L,

ladies' Nite ; .••.... : ; .. ; . Every Tuesdaf'
" ." ',' ,,'

','

4",".

BurwelllegioriClub ::
... ~':;.

Burwell, Nebr. . .," ~c

'~.::::.,=.,=_.:::.. ~="-=_=_=~_~~-=--'~_~~~="=' =........ __ ".. ...,;, l'r" .~...
.'- '".-.-.,~ ..• ·T .• -~-~- .. - • -~'~'7'"-.'-~~-~'~~~- p'"" .• I ••

I

(Page 4) ··QUIZ; Ord, Nebr., Thursday, March 2, 1978 'S~ndaydinner guests or Mr, alid
.:--~-:.-~-~--------.--:.------- Mrs, Frank Maly and Dennis.

. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen
were·Thursda.y eveninl;!visitorS
of Mr. and Mrs. Thad Meese.

~1l:s. Ron Well$, .Cotesfield was
a . Wednescl(lY .Yls!tor o!, her
mother, Mrs. Fnm~y K1~t1ecky.

Mr. aJldMl:S. Bill NQVOS3a Jr.
were F.Ji~ay eVei\ing visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. JaCk K.oll. .

RQ\.l Psotu, Hastings, was {I
MO,nd:.lyover/11ght guest; ¢f Frank
Psola. " .' r'.;1

afternoon at Parkview Village,
Mr. al'ld Mrs. Eri1est Risan

were Tuesday evei1ing card
players in the hqme of Mr. ana.
Mrs. Ed NQvak. \ '.'

Mr. tlild Mr~. Dale r~prsteK
alid Dawn, VaLentine and Mien
aJl,d Stev~ Nap,rstek ... 9rnahq. were
we~ker1d. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fr~nlt ~apr~tek. . , ..
. Mr, aud Mrs. Mike Svoboda,
Rjvertol\ )vere weekend guests of
Me a~~l iVlrs, ~farvill Gydesen,

I)ave Connor attended Dist.
ti i', . 'b~,'k' ~ t' . F.f'.A. Contes.t at Bartlett
"..ram .orae 'I :\ ar Y ,,'

Mrs. Lydl4Zikmund hosted a ' .;:,....-"_.~-~"IIIII_-pllilllll'8lll!"."'!IIJI---"IIII!II!"' __---_lIIII"."'- "_Rrll_"_.Br4mbo1'6cky ,Party' ,Tuesday
aftern.oon' in h.1ltr h.ome. Quests
were, Mr,' and I~H'$, •.Jiui Z,*m... l,ml.!
and, .' ~\iv.ght~i·~. '.Mllles. Mftrvln
Gn~esen, ' Wm.,• 'Novo$ad . Sf"
1<; f,Q n ~ ¥d\li1~e~ky, ]\1mn1e
SeveM~r, and,C\<j,filo Wells. . ~ .

r 1: ..... : ":. ('.'",".: ••:" " .",

h~~l;:~i'l't~~S~p~rl;,i~t~~~I:
Qf tliejr ~Qn, WHaJ.'d, Wednesday.
Gu~sfs·· .\\'ere' .Mr.. and Mr~.
MUlar4, 'JIailSQl'\ ,an<1 f,~mlly I ¥r.
and M,l'S, l{Qy<;e Cone an.~ sO!'\,sJ
M~. ¥r~. Fr~ilk. M.~ly ~n

~)Gt;SAAd Mr~,.\rl.·rgilimhofr, Ellt
qty, J'§ .W~.re, Wedne;fqay, IirtJl
Sa.NX:..d,.~,t, \1$MfS. 9f

t hihi$ J?ar~n.t, ~,.Mr. an Mrs.WU1. m 0lf. TheIr
other S 111 Bill huhoft, Elk City,

By wihria' BriJd,W~ ~·~:~8.~~O, ",,', ~ '~::;'" ~~t!~~~b~»b}:ee.~~~.2fk.i.~r$Jtg;
, ~.and Mr~:Wll1. ~QvqsMSr.gue'sts' Of ~lr:'al1d Mr~.·JoM ~'Mr,'''I1.M.rs. Pale aaJdWin and
~pelltthe weekend a.t theIr hQme . KQkf)s.,JiU SUlliyan .remairted {J:\ fari;llly \Y~t~ Sunday dumer an<l,
Ul.Qr~. Guests for the w~kendthecOQme 9( he,),' ~randparentsf~J $1Jpp~.r If,lJ~S~ of Mf. an.d Mr,.si
}ver~ Mrs. John V<U1derbeek and , a weeks vmt. ,.... .,',,' . Ff,l)J) t~, 'It .d...wln,., aI}, " Fe.ar .
'f'l .l 1\~. G G d' 'M A Mr 'l>'ll 'T'le '1\1' 'ltalliwm -""'. , ..•..,' .. anw¥ ao4, ~l-4'S' I\.eg a~s an '.r, a,...Tl\j, .• ~.~ll ...leg r,·~. H.':..;.,1i~/. r., "".'11.',.1. ".K, r,"," .•' Wm., NQ'''O~ad.~r.. '
JenbUer. all of Valentine.. illS' -'/U1.dMrs., JUl\ ~letllet all~Ml', "H,. \j, .~~ \{ , f
Y~derb~k an,d (amily, l'S. and Mrs. '~udy ,Vddelulaj Qf ho~t~~ta 1iP~~r S~t\.lr4iiY at tIe
Oass and J~t\nifer, ¥r. and rs. Burwell, Mr. ap,4 M!.'s. Sy1 Q1q~ .vet'.~, .Clu~., G,.ll,e,st$ .' were M;rs.
RQb~rt Sever&on. Rjck EstudiUQ Md f~roilr. Sc9tla ,wen~ Sunday John·V<mderl>eek. an<$. famllYle.x1.? Sanf:lt ,Hq$~~, .~iJ;J.¢otn were dinner gue~t$, .0.1 Mr. ami Mr$. M~~~' Gie~Gas~ jIli.d Jennif~r, a1
F'nqaL supper gues~s of Mr. &u4 Dciri.iUs'Rice and family, Qrq. Til~ Qr Hl!ert41,e, W. cpld,. ¥~s, 1.3ob .
Mr~. 1'i9YQSalt at the Qrd Drive- dillner was in, hO!lQr Qf ~rs. ,~v~~~orl; SjI&le ,SevlrsM:Qn, 'r0ln,
In. .. .. ;: ;: . . ,_. '. VOdehnal's birtbday. . . "'J, emept.-, -W"l_Mr. ~"'; ,rs. Ly, e .
, s~san Severson, Lincoln: took .' Mr, and Mrs. .Osca.r Latfcn ,o;os(W...':' :..'-'
Ric ~~tudillo' to Gt'and Is1<,\nd ' were ~und,ay dinner guest,$ of Mr. ~t~Qf.fe~e. gU,e~t$. 0df, Mrij.'. WJn.
Sun a'/ where Rick Mt by plane an'c,l, Mis, Alb~rt-!U$en. ." ":; :l1Qv9saSr. MQn,?Y. . tern60

k
n

fqr a vi~it with his parents, Mr. ' ~k Wid MrS. C ~d Miller ~rid were, ples.l'roney K apec 'y,
Mel Mrs, Floyd. Wilson and 'Cory w¢N S1.ln ay aft~rtl994 Bd ,s'ev~nlse!', ~. R. ,Kokes, an<t,
f?l1lily, San .ro~e, CA. vi,sitors of Mr$. Veri! MiUtlr. '.' Lydl{t.~~~ll}\lp.d.,;.: " '

Mr. and Mrs. Mike SUlUv~U1 and. ·Mr. aI\d Mrs.. GarY Nors~n .. Jal\.ChArrof.\~, O'Neill was a
Jill of Lincoll .\Vere \feekend and Hea.tner, Grand t$1ari4 wer'. SundaY' aii<t MOllWiy visitor of her
.' . ...• .'-,><, "" ~defa~f.',.~d.~~~.. ~oyce, GO~le .,. "II L . '.' .C'I b;' .Mrllfld .Mrs. DarrellCQnl10r .B ." , and ta~ilY'attended a dinner' forU'rwe,.. .eglon,,' ..U .th(. Oij~. \#pstliJ1g team~ their

. faI~uli;~ , : ~M; <fQaches ~unday
~N to, " ," *', ' '. '~", :: •• J • ,
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, Confact:

Mon"Wed,7:30·8:oo
'thurs.·Set.7:30·9:oo

Sunde 9:00-5:00

FISHER
STOVES

Dick lulfreU

Cut heating bills

by at least 75% with

auxiliary wood heat

RED
POTATOES
10 C
lb, Ba,

PAIN RELIEF

EXCEDRIN Tab~~.159

BUFFERIN ..: T,~~~$159
ANTI PIll$PIIl.ANT • SCINUO OR UNSC£NTtD

BAN' ROil ON... ,,, .......~:(·$i.·;99¢
4.WAV

NASAL SPRAy.., ~;~f~ 89¢
VITALIS , ::~~;$1 29

SCHilLING MIJ(l""!!~_._-1IJllIIll

TAC.O SEASONING·.;31~k::: 79¢
TOIL£T BOWL C;llANIR'

LYSOl.,." , ,.." , ~.~c~~59¢

LOG HOUSI CHOCOLATE flAVORU) . ¢

BAKING CHIPS""."....,..l~k~~· 79

V~ASIC SWUT

BUTTER CHIPS....,........ ~.~·j:; 59¢
. QUR fAMIL 'f

PEANUT BUTTER...... ~.~·;:; 79¢

Sand Flats

~O~:.l5.1"'.'Jl~~~~~ ~:!~r_ch 2,-122~_ (~~e 5)/
in the Joe Hl'u?a home near
Eri~$()I1. • .

Mr. anu Mrs. Don Waller,
North Loupar:d Elvie Goff, Loup
City, were Sunday afternoon
callers in th~ CHilton Ri~h~rd~on
home. .

:\1r. and Mrs. Arvin Dye Were
Thursday evening visitors of Ml',
and Mrs. George Hru~a.

Lavern Johnson. Burwell w<\S
a. Sunday supper guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Larsen.

Mr. ,3,rrdJ4rs. Ray.D\l.da were
Thursday evening VISitors of Mr.
and Mrs. ~uddy Hurt, Ericson,

Mr .. and Mrs. ,Jeri.", Holzinger
al1d fa,rnily, Hebron, were
Si:\\l\rday o\'ernight and $ul1day
guests of Mr. and Mrs .. Hero
Goff. Mr. (ind Mrs, Don Waller,
North Loup and Elya CQff,Lolll1
City were. Sunday afternoon
callers in the GQff home.

Mr. and Mrs. 8ilL Ziegler were
Wednesday supper guests of Mrs.
Wilm3. Erik.:>on and Crai~.

.'

t'~~q~'
t~

OIICE
:CUSl'omers O·f

R~deQ Telephone, Inc.

,Also, Effective Mccrch 1.1978,
Di'~1 1~844~8111 for tim~ of 'ChlY. If you dial
"0" Operafor cmd as!<for the time .of day.
YQU will be ebqrged a long ,distanc.e rat:.
The Qbov? telophone number Is aho listed In
your'te'iephone directory. page 2.

.~ '_,'; ~2_;',: i,t ,<". "'. _-f __ :.~~.~1', __ ,~._

Eff~ctive MarcIl 1. 1973,
LQCQI repair servlqe reports must be'made
to. your. local office. To repor~ .telephQne
troubles ',...... Bu.rwelf, Taylor and Ericson c:l.ls~

'torner$ l1lus+dt<.11 j4~-4400. Scotia and North
Loup'willdtcd 245-3141. long distance oper
Qto~s will no IOtHJer handle locS!1 reports. If
y.our report Is made after of,ft~e hours or on
weekends, a reeorderwill take your mes-

o stage. Expr~in your problem and give your
naine c:ute:l. ielephone number.

/

By Bertha ct~meBt - 128-3884

,: ..

" .

'. NEW L,.iNEARMOVE

. 1 TO 10·SPAN
ELECTRICS

"

NEW CORN EEl SYSTEM

~
VIiL.Ltay~ .

Green Acres
Irrigation' Inc'.

P. o. Box 300
Ord, Nebf. 68862

. ' ,~~, = - K~lly· Foth, Lincotn, sepnt the':m~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~§~~il .One 'Of the girls, Beverly Austin, weekend with his folk~, the. Els:!l'\l
'; II 'II was our·granddaughter Th;:;resa's Foths. He and Julie Hanson,

roommate when she was wIth the calleo on the H.arl':: Foths ~Ull'

M- et""- . : v·~·- II' ,. Light nearers. l waS glad to visit day. '. .-' ..
l'ra a ey I with her . Mr, and' Mrs, Han>' Foth

'. '.' ! '. . .: . Grand~on . Victor went to visited her brother and Wife, Mr.
Kearney Friday, and again and Mrs. Reuben Cook at toup
Satul'day. ' '. City Thursday evening. ,Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Novosad SI'.

, I . Pipes Me still frozen. Mrs. Clare Clement was a hasted a family dinner Sunday
. '. i . . • • --'- Saturday dinner guest of Merle in their Qrd home. Guests were'Ii:~n¢ . I~J:O.n..i<:\<;~~' 'was honored Mrs. Ge'orge 13ell, MrS. Henry' Mr.<l,nd Mrs. ~ Elliot JohnsQn, Davis in North Loup. Mrs, Ed Mrs, John Vanderbeek and
with.' a' mis~e11aneous ~i4~1 hauge, Mrs. Albert, P~ter~or:ll .TQdd a.nd Ben. of Sterling 1<.s Christensen of Ord was also a famil~' and Mrs. Greg Gass and

. ShQw
e
d
r
afthf~:Wilfr~d M

cook ?riJ..e· 1'$\ DEan JCo~~, Mrs·MW\ll}Fioltdna, ""M'ere house guestss of hiJS tolks, guest. .' Jennifer, Valentine, Mr. and Mrs.
Satll~cay ,<1 ternoon,' "rS, Coon M~s; . . 4~nge, rs. I.' . r. anp . Mrs. tan. ?llllSOn Iv1r. and Mrs. Alan Koelling Robert Severson, Mr. and Mrs.
wa$ nostess and Mrs. tldol1 FQtn . Boggs, Mrs. Fre~ Veskerna, Mrs'Moliqa~i to Frid~y, : were Sunday dinner guests of Lyle XQvosad and family and
WaS (;();nostess. Guests in a,ddition Clare Clement and Mrs. G,e?l:ge Visitors for the week at the Rev. and Mrs. Dick High in Ord. Denise Novosad.
to thehonpree were Mrs. Mervin Clemept. Ilarbara Lee, ActlVltle8 Stan Johnsoh home beside t':1';ir They visited Mrs. Lydia Koelling Mr, and Mrs. Larry Philbrick
~H}(fiick~l;' Cheryl,' Joy'" and and' SocialSeI:vices Director, son Elliot and family were Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs.. Rus$ell Hackel and sons were Tue~day' evening
~Qllnie, Mrs, Harold Kreifels and helped the club women. Helen l\1a.d.i~on and Walter 'and late in the afternoon, visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Dale
Vir~e daughter~, ,Margaret" Ellen .Neighborhood Card Group met Mr. and Mrs: Ray Dayis, aU of Paul Harkness spellt Sunqay BJldwL'1. .' !~
and MrS..I~d Wln~rove of Lmcoln, .' at \he home of M~, and 1~rs .. North Platt~, Mrs. pon Peterson, eveuing with Arthur Duvall at the Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone and
Mrs. Eltui;t Koelltng, Mr~ .. ElI11er Wi~l1a. 111... Br~mer FnOay. evenl.l1g Arnold, Mt,· and Mrs. Melvin Jack Duvall hCime. sons were $aturdar afternoOl
UOr

n
il;:kel; : ,Mrs,. Rl.!ssell Hac~el, an~ honore~ the birthday of Mr.. Wells, Grand Island, Mrs. Della ;\1r, and !III'S. Butch Hurst and vi$itors of ;Mrs. N~llie Simon,

.Mrs.MbeJtP~tetS9b; Mrs. Dan .Bremer. '. Ed Huffman received . KUnlekt. St. Paul, Mrs.' ~iazel Jon of Ord were Sunday' sUJlper Sargent.
Coo~.... N.ancrPeterson, Mrs. th¢' prize' for ttaveling, Mrs. Johnson and sOll ~oger, EncsoD, guests of Mr. and :Mrs. Bob Cook. Mr. and M(s. Canoll Thomas,
Cnarles' 'MQ9r'er,' Mr~. Orel E~vin Sohl'\\'eid and Jullius De.I,.ysle Jeffl'es, Mr. and Mrs. The Hursts recentl)' moved from NQrth Loup hosted a ,supp~r
K.. .p.~.l.ling, Mrs,. {...i'\fl'Y Koelling, RaChuy for high and Mrs. Rose Aqrian S\yeet, Mr. and Mrs. Grand lslall,d to Ora. Sunday in theIr hom~. Guests
Mrs:. AI".n ~{)ellil).g, .:Mrs, K,ent Franzen and ~> J. Lange for low. Duan~ Hansl;n, Mr, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Larrr Koelling were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson
llDrnlc~el;,' ~Athy.·.andJ'~lllcel I Mr. an.d Mr:$. Jerry Jurgense,l Gal~n Hanileo and f<1Inlly and visited his grandmother, ~trs. and daughter.s, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.. WIll' l"oth, Mrs. WrUara and family apd, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs:' Henry' Stam, all of SCQ.tia, Lydia Koelling;, and Mr, at1d Mrs. Frank Ma,ly, ~.{,r. and Mrs. Tnea.d
If.~rl<.ne·s,s,·. Penlc;e Ltlec.k· and Mrs. R,icl' Bredthauer. and Amy~ur. Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Sawyer, Russell Hackel Sunday. Nelson and. John, Mr, and Mrs.
Darrell

l

McKinney, both of Ar· pHsed Mr, and Mrs. Doug Fuss NQrt4 J,oup, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mr. and ~lrs. Eldon Foth were Willis Plate and Mr, and Mrs,
cadi~/Mrs;Mike Siti a~d Jessej aM family SatlJrday evening. " Wolf and Rev... pick High, aU Of Friday evening visitors of Mr. Bud Kriewald North Loup.

" BUJ,'\\·ell,:Mrs. Harry .Foth ano. They . brought food for lunch, Ord, .Mr. ant;! ¥rs. Geor!le and ~1rs, Wilfred Cook. Mr. and 11rs, George Hruza
Mrs. Chl1ck Setlik. T1].e wedding whico mclud~d c~l<e and tee Cleil1e~lt, ... ·Victor <,:I~mept al.1U Mrs. Mike Sitz and . Je$$e-, were Monday afternoon vi~itors
of Jre~e 'IlOrP~ckel ap,J Michael ¢re~Irt, /!l1d celebrated. tpe Fe:'. Mrll,.Meivin l{Qfulckel. - , Burwell, \\'ere Friday' Qvel'llight of Mr. ~nd Mrs,. aUl Skokil and

I, l\reifels .\viU.Qe a March 18 eY~nt. ,28 w.eddmg anniversary· of Mr. C ··Mi:a.JiJ Mrs:. Lyle fQ\h and and SaturdilY guest. S ot he.r folks, Shirley Chalupa, Sargent.
··Mr.·~nJ Mrs,. Hill·bId (Bud) anel Mrs. Fuss, theit seGond. Kin\ viSi~ed their Qaughter .ElM Mr. and Mrs. Wllfred COlk. Mr. and 1I:1r$. Lyle Han-t

0n
and

I<,reifels, . ~¥garet, Ellen and Mr. a.nd Mrs, Rano.y Jenkin$ . sOIl-ln·law, Mr. ~Id Mrs. Terry ~1r: and Mrs .. ~iI1l Hrebec, daughters, Mr. and Mrs.: Thead
~~rs, lj:c;1 .. (De:/?) Wingrove, all of ansi Jared went. to ~roken ~oW {{jJ\ges in Omah\!.SaNrday. They \ _.... ":', '. 'i,·'· 'd' ' "h!h" North Loup,' WE:re Si:\turday Nelson and John, Mr, £\l,ld Mrs .

. LlncolIi; Mike ~reifels of Carleton siIildllY . fQr'tM ~Sth 'W'eddmg stopped in Seward on the war '.; Let's &0 La4y Chan ts was' thecr~ at Atl;'~s.on Fn ~J mg ~ 'y en eve\1in~ card guests Qf Mr. o\lrtd Joe Valsek and Kelly Foth were
..:Md 111'$, tlgIa' Koe~lil1gM'we~e ~nnivers~rY 6f.. his grandp

.al'kients, and thpir gaughter, Eileen ac· the Qt'd gals..
d
.var~hjtYB c\ll~e team too oOfnthOe Nmeailnl.

v
~~OOc\'ial. fea~t~\1~l~~~gl Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr~ ;. Slluday'dinnel; guests of Mr. and

S\.lppt;rgue.st~ o( tl'e.eryin Mr. and Mrs, Frank Jen '1}S, cOIhpan1e~. them to Omaha. ran h gh,'an Bet eqan w~s one '. e,··". .: ~..., Ji;lmer et~~thl,\uer' WfiS a Mrs. Millard IIanson and family.
l\orm~k.eV~m;~.lY Satqrday. .' ,a1Qpg with others of the .family. Gretc!len· FothA Och~reqan, IA the ..r:>i~_ te:.I?~~~'...~ ,. ~~~--~.c....._~---:--~---.,~---c---. Slfuday sup'per guest ';>f ~r. and Mrs.. C!)ad Miller {ln4. <;ory
'~'F4lll,iIy Night 'was hiM at the They had supper 'Y

ith
them., " also joined the Iamil'y. '. . . '0. . \ ·M.rs. Berlfard eredthGlv.er. m Ord. werp Mqnqay }tfterno?? YISltO~s

1\tl.'r
a
.. ya.l.l.eJ. '.Unit~.d· Me..thodist Rev. Rll,th, MQOtet atte\ided ~~ Mr, apd Mr.s. I..¥le roth a11t;1 . Mr, and Mrs.'D~l.e Rose'1baum j Conni.e King of Grac~ Colle~e The Rollie Staab f"mily, ¥r. of \WI' l?aren~~, Mr.. ,and Mr~.

Churcjl'Sun.day e,vening. ¥rs .. C Qn fer e 11 c e Co~nuttee on lKi.l'If.went to GI'C\n~ IslalJ,d SUll- Cedar Rapids, v1Slted Mr, ana of the Bible .In Omal).a. spellt t e and Mrs. Mike Rice ¥t
d

fami1
Yd

Alfrect. KiJpatm:k, l}u{\.\ell.
Elmrr lIprrtIp!l;el hadcharg.e or R~Hglon and Rac~' III LincQlu day and hefped her folks, Mr. Mr£. IrylOg' King WedneSday weekend WIth her folks, the Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rice an Mr,. and Mrs. ~im Ziknl\J.nd and
tqe ·program. "One Great Hour Friday afternoon. Shl) "Yas '1,iI1 alld Mrs .' William ,:Meier, afternoon. . Harold Kings. co,nnie. and brothel' Joyce and Mr, and M.l's. Mar\¢y daJlghJ~rs, . Lydia ZikIT,und, Mr.
f?f Sp'!rihg,1 for.ne

xt
Suqday wfas ov~rn1~fht guest of ~~er bL,othelr ce!~lirCj.Je their S$th wEl\lcling Mrs. Richard Kral1ullk, Jason AanladriMc:o~.loDer<1e.'KO?,.,·;l~·~r~~lla~u~J~~ Hawley ha,d a sleigh nding party aili Mrs, '~eroy Wells,. Grand

prorP.ot~Q DY.l.\Smg filn\s, one or ali'" 'XI e Rev, ,and mrs. lJl<,;o n anniversary, .... " and Boni, anti Ramona Luoma .., ""q " I Saturday evening. r~.,·.~ Island, Uope Dumond and Opal
~~uJts ,aj:4 ap,other for- chi1cl~~n, Justice: She' arso visited with, her ~{r.an4 Mrs.:tom Rikli were were Sunday dinner guests of the afternOQrt .. : . ~ .. ' .' : . . I~p~tersen:-vere ?~turday SLIpper 496-4901
l3irthdays, were hOIlQred, WIth da\.lghters, Mr· a,nd Mrs. Ron Fri9:ay to ',S"lttmliilygUests'Q{ Mr. Isaac Luomas. Mrs. Krahulik t"~oan,cv'¥e'~lsete~'asOc~tio\\~howf&e\1he~ Ike.eva. 'pair of ~.Ol.dfiSh on.,,:, ~nd . evemug Y\SltQr.s. of Mrs.
those <it ~ach month seated at Schroeder and ~enny Moorer,. allo'Mrs: Lloy\.i G~weKe. ' Went to Kearney in the afternoon f"lk ' "\, B' P t 'a s mv desk _ I like., tD"', see SPll1..e _la,ra.:Vel~s... " '. ..' N th to
their _specl{il pirthday. table. "PForr~st'Petei':~ori and Mrs. Lois Mr,'and MrS: Marion Huffmf'l1 to be with baby Justin, Jason rOetuSr'n"dt~,et"o Br~yan,~n Meeenrl"orlll;ai thiing arOL!hd here 'croenlng ~ts LOt'l. H.alls6o, \~as a. ~hursday or UP.

e.':': $~n1eop~ at e~ch tab1e'-lold 'of Strong\\'ei'e hQ~t apd hoste~s at .. and TiJ.:a. al1Q Mary H1Jftman, a,U and Boni have been staying with ... .,/. . h t t J e Hruza __~~~.!"'""'~~~~
;;;. l1\lporta'nt.~yfmts of that; mQD,th. the Veterans'CluD for dlllJ,ler oftiastwgs, were guests 9f thelr grandparents, the Luomas. Hospitc\,1$y,n:d.ay. mouth without asking ,or qloney. ,overl1l~ t gues .0 . ean,nt .__~~........._." .'!'"'

f~~~'B~~E~~~~Oili m~W.~~.i.~~... M..a~l~. ~~,Mr.. ~.d. ~s.~. H~mM. ~=~~~~~==~-~-=~~3~~-~~-~~-~'~~~----.-.T~,. :"" d . l"t' y"61'" t' t arch 2 birthaays of Mr. and from SatuN~1Y afternQon to
sPQnsore aa e ~"n me par 'i ',s, Bryan Peters"'n. BI~'an. is SW1 A a.y· eve,ning. Additional g'uestsf9r 111eil .ariit \yome'rl o! B anJ· !\ >' '"

C . Wjpgs. ;p{. Valley County orie day older than his wi,e. The for. Sundar dinner were Mrs.
liospita\ •. Frid~y .. ¢'tern.oon, Feb.. birthday ot Mrs .. Will Fothwas Magt9~'Huffman; Dl\l1J!ing, Mr.
~4. It!i.ad q~e.n. p.ostP<1ned tw1ce also <celel)r~lted. as well > f'S an Mrs, Ke.itJ1... ROdeCkx.r and son
QJ.1 accpl1nt~f'bad .weather. Alter Febl'uary birth.days of Chuck au f~mjlYI Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
;:t .shor;! :prpgbmi . they served a se.tlik and Amy Worm. Guests l\Qdec er. '. iW~. chUdrel,1, . all ,<)

. Ya.1~n~\l1e lulJ,ch,. Mr~. Ha~rr Foth were Mr.·' and 11.rs. Bryan ll;;lse¥. ¥qtb.er son Qf the. Keith
1}aq cg;ir,g.~ aJ.1~ Wq~ ass~~ted by Peterson, Dale. ,K.el.'th and Nancy, R.od~ck.er.. ~! (h.ry .RoqeC~er, Mq

. ' Mr. and Mrs, ,Wpl foth, Mr.. and _a frien4, yi~itf;d dUri~g the. af.
Mrs. C!luck gethk a,nd Doug, and t~rQoon.., . .
~r.and Mrs: 8ruc~ Worm, Amy Mr,and Mr~. Wesley Carter
a\ld .Nathan. After\~~l',d they weilt att~)am\ly! J"lncoln, \\'ere house
to the home of MJ;'s, .. Strojlg for gUflsts of her folks, Mr, and 11rs.
iceCre&lU and ca,keand viSiting. J~~~ .DUY~U ancl Arthur Jfri~

. AillY,Worm wItS eight ye.ars old tQ $.1l11day, Mr..and Mrs. R1cha,rd
Wf(@e$day, Feb, 22.. llelpmg her FJ-~~ma,l1 ~nd Braq of Lo:.rp CIty
celebrate that evenlri~ were her w~t'!:f:' Saturd<lY a.n<;l. Suncf;ly
grandparents,1~r.·and Mrs. &tt~sfs. ;'
Bryan .Petersoij iU'+d Mr. and Mrs. ii.. ~d. Huff!nart ~nd Mr. and M~s..
Fr~~ Wonn; great gra,ndpZlrents, ~gt.J~:m !tlf!rtlan and Tina of
Mr. and Mrs. Will 'Foth; her J.H.Stmgs VISited Mr. an,d Mrs. E.
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Worm J"Lange SlJn~1ay !qreUMn. 'Wh!-c
and little brother, NU1han. They tJ:Ley were there MI'. and ~1rs.
h.ad blI·thday cake and iC~ cre:"Il,\.. J~on Ude.p, Sandq an.d Lon 0)

Any .gave treats at VaI1eyside Jim!at3. arrived fQr a. surprise
Wednesday. A bil'thd3.Y sped'll visit with the Lange~', .
was having her friend Vickie Mr. and .Mrs. -Kevin Thompson,
Bl!.riQo9d as a Fril,iay overnight Troy and. rta.eI, visitejreh,tiv33
and Saturday guest. . at Winstde, .Norfolk and Blittle

Mrs. J)avl:\ I,.a,pge and C.a~rie Creek Thursd3.y to Supday. ~1r. '..~'")"
and Mrs. Fred Yeskerna vlslted Tr:olllpson ~ttended the annual
Mrs .. David RajIiy and K~'istul::l B3.ttl~ ~reek Mut!lal ,Insurance
at ijf\stings Saturday. Illeetmg at Battle CreeK Fnday.

-: . . .~. ,1;:1 Ul ~ t . Bredthauer S.:Cil'1t
'.... ~ "Babbles by -lJerthll Saturi.!ay eveni/lg, With, tl)~~~P{l.. '.. ;,/ "!lllillll•••
\HOspital Note§: . ~r~atha)!ers for tne bU'tliday of 'Y ~~~~~~~.,

Neighbor Karen Burmood i~ a S,lx year old Kelly. CAON"N"'''"E'-O''' VEGETABLESpatient in VaJley County Haspitcl, . Mr. and Mrs. Boy~ Bundy, ?vIr, . .
having had surgery. Little Vic~ie and Mrs. Darrell FISh, a.nd ~r,. . ..
nelps her dad; P3.ul, Wltll and Mrs. R.alph L3)oh~.r W,r," OUR FAMI!.Y" .
household chores, even with We~o~s;:iay supper guests of the CUT GREEN as:tNS ' .••.
cooking. '. Isa.aq. Luomas.. "J
. Our neighbor Sherri Fuss, west Robert Ben~eralld s?n~, CREAM OF nn GAR EN PEAS
of us hS$ returned from Bryan Pelbert and Chnton of Kenesaw MIXED VEGETABLES
Memorial Hospital in Lincoln and were. 'fuesday coffee guests of .'
is cQnvelescing at home, On t:1e Mr, an.d Mrs. Gust Foth, ~r. WHOLE rOTATOES
way home from Lincoln she and Ro'Qert is a nephew of Mr. Foth. . SAUERKRAUT fJ ,~.
Doug stopped II)- t!astings and iler ~~1.rs. ROJ~,t'l ~tew rt 0' ::0" . . G'OLD

'U1
VALL'EY' 'COR

aunt accQmpamed them home. W3.;> a. S.aturday overnight and 1m
And Httle . Jus \in Ktahullk. SU!'hlsy guest of her [011<5, Mr. MIX

&randsoQ, of o'·u' neigh.bor:s, Isaac. a..nd Mrs. Dan C001l: .. , 4' OR
and RoslUa Luoma, IS In .Good ~ Mr. and Mrs. A'VL1 Bl'el,ltha\ler
$m:aritanllQspital in Kearn$Y: ~pd $0,1S . ~ttended the. cov"red MATCH
tIe l~ about ,1(2 ll10nths old. .. drsh wrest,l\l1g, supper at P~rk. . ...._
. George and I and, grgndso''1 view ReGre.at}on C~n.ter, Wed

Victor vi~ited Stao and Esther nesda~ e"e:"ltng. Craig and P~I~11
,fohnson .on,o evening last w~~k 8~,e,~t",auer \~ere ~ll1ong tU1S
While w~ were there Elliot and ye(1r :s wrestle,rs.
JUQY JQ·hn~on. and little QOj;S" Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jurg~nsen
Told and »enardved (rorn and chIldren were S~~nd"v dl\1r>er
Kansas. '.' I,' ,'. ~ftel'llOQn guests of hlS fol!<-s, Mr.
W~ of Mut\lal Benefit· Club ~nd ,MU, aarIer. Jur.~ensen ,at

enjoyed be~pg .with. the folks o~ ~.urweU..'.' There tne~ vlslt~d :"itha and C W!llg-S 0 Valley County . ~Ir. ,lHld, Mrs. Ray O.... en:s of
HQ,spital Fnday,. ~rt$hton, co; .

l\Iter. a chili dinner w1th .S~l}day. wnner, supper and
.c()lqm\ttel) '. mimbei's at the ~\enUlg guests of ¥r, and 111:s.
Seventn. DilY Baptist Church last ,1{el)I'Y Lflnge. hOI:onng the b'r·
S~bbotb Day, I vlatted Lee and ~1},day ot WiUIHl~l Holtz were, ~~r.
Ve$t;:t Farley. George attended a il,dMrs.. Hercert Bred.thauer
commIttee meetL'1g: '. . . N.orll1an gndAhn/ ArcadIa, anet
. BeulahPfimeht, George and I Mr. and Mr~, Elaon l:'lnge ara

,.~.t~1~t.~~:J~~~$e~~~[;-£ ~1~·~..::.~~:1tZ will be .92
• ' 1 :~I I <'co': , • /,
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Madsen. Owne'r
1901 G. Street

" Ord, Nebr.
, Phone n8'~Q70

PLUMBING
& HEATING

\'

Leif

'Free Estim~tes on aU "
Plwnbing and I(eating needs

"

Offices for Rent

FOR RENT: Office space, all util
ities furnished. Call 748-5151 or
contact Rolland Johnson,

,47-tfc

Service Is Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.
Service Ph: 728-3718

, Parts & sates Ph: 728-3771

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Go the Green Way
al Greenway's,

Used Machinery
-_...,."...:0;==--....._-_'"

mc 966 lIy~o ,
mc SOl Gas ' '
1972 JD 6600 Diesel COl11:biJ,re

w/4H Corn Head '
JD #45 Combine w/234 Corn
I Head "

, ~'i5 Masr,~y ,510 Combine w/4J
i Cornhead and 14" Platform I t

'JD 55 Combine w/14 ft. Plat·
for'in' / ,

John D.cere 410 Round BMer
John Deere 58 Loader
llrady 4 row Sluedder
JD 1240 Piateless 4 row Plant-

er
Krause 13¥.z' Disc
New Lundel Stalk Sbndder
JD Model R. Spreader
Farmhand Auger Waion
Blair Sx12 Ren1ix

Grain, Feed, Hay

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, Carl
Young, 728-5886. 52-2tp

ALFALFA FOR SALE: In stack,
,8 miles south of Burwell. 728~
5913. ' $2-2t1'

'Get Bargains - Shop at Home , '

\ .

728
3261

lames ~fcCready cmd
iUlcling P~cm;on ,

:- Funeral Dir~ctors -

North' Jo\ip, Nebr.
, . .' ~ ~ ': ..1, ~ t .

1977 ~i ~(}n ehe,vie, Che)'enne,
\ ' short box , t"

1976 ~'l tou CheVle Silver au-'to. .
1976 ~~ ton Datsun, long box
1976 112 ten Ford Explorer 4x4
1967 1/1 ton J<'"ord Cust\>lll
1977 Chevie Camero
1976 Ford LTD, 4-door
1976 Chevie Caprice eJassic,

4-door
1975 Buick qd., 4-door
1975 Ford LTD Wagon
1970 Pontiac Catalina, 2 door
1968 PI)ffiouth. 4-door

All extra nice - many
more to choose from

/'
INCLUDES SERVICE THKr

COMES TO YOU'
If you're looking for dependable irrigation power, Caterpillar has it
for you. Econ~mica', reliaple, Cat diesel engines ... 80hp and up,
For new or existing irrigation systems. And, when you huy Cater
pillar power, you get o\.tr service, Service that comes to you, Stop
in and see us. We'll tell you more.

Bruce Ohme
" '

Arcadia Service Center
Arcadia, Ne Phone 789-2311 Home 789-3562

Don, Ron nr Bob
Goodsell

Call 728-5247
or 728-5761

Central
Construction

, "

American Standard
Armsf~ong and Berkely

J
728-3131

\ Available' for

land levelin<;1'
building dams, terraces,

roads or any type of

dirt w;ork

, • 1 '

PLUMBING & HEATING
Ord" Nebr. ' ph: 728-373)
Qualified plwnber with expe~
rleuce in new constructio.D,
relllodelmg qnd phiillbing servo
ice of all kinds., Sewer and
w:ain ,c~e'Fing, subn!ersible
~~,;,jft I ,:.p!llilp), r,epqxr , iW,~
trenc~lIlg: ' , "

fJNDE~GROUND PIPE: Iniga Want~d to Buy 18
Lion" water, gas :urd,,6ewer. We WANTED TO BUY: Old-coins,
SerVlce ,8I?d guw,aIj.tee,Om 'silver Goins, COin collections,
work. Sl:heldeler, CQutractlllg, gold rings) class rings and old
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5~8~. Rfuket watches. Necchi.Elna.

I • Mri.1c II" M . 0 d N b; "," '-,-~-i- -,-~ .. u Igans, USIC, 'r J e, r,
IGOTTLOB WELL DRILLING: __'_'_:-..-.:_:":',_,_~_~,_'__~2tc

Stock ~d domestic wells, wind· Business Opportunities fO
mill mwntenance, pumps. sales ,.." ' , " ~~_
and service. Ord, Nebr. 728-5433, CAFE AND BAH FOR SALE IN'
1618 q St. ; ~4-tfc ,COMSTOCK, by 'O\Vller. Call

, ,,; ,11-'-.--402-455,5425. " ,52-tfe
E'XPEIUENC~D porse oreak~~. ---,-+-.-....--~;~-c-:-

Humane methods, good, fa.clI~· Apartments for ~~n~ 2~

ties. MaJlY referenG~s. ;\l~o GUs: FOR RENT: kIeate(,1 and kitchen
tom pasture wo~k, Iopmg, ha.ul furI}ished, ~IU"Peted apartment.
1l1.g, and round up~, et9' Jun Two WdrOom and laundry fa-
Tll11nlpnS, 49H1?l, Tq~ Fra- ci l i 1t y adjoining, AVr,l,ilable
zero 496-2191. i 24-~c March' 1st. Di. Glen 'Auble.

Radios, TV. l' ,11 ' ->~.. ;,;" "; •',' -,' 52·2tc
_w~"""""""'_,~,_,_, _,.,_,_,__

FOR SALE: Several ver~ good A.?A~TM.EI"jT,FO~ RENT:' Two
Ilsed color' and blac,k and ' ,beqrooplJ, ,~lnfur}:nsh.~d, , down-

, white ,TV. Also loJ;tabies. ..:stal,~s~~8.-~~,~ e:~nll1,gs. l-He

Furtak $ TV,W;d App ·'.rrd6-d~ ~es ~~~~~~t",,",,;;,,;,~,'~:..,,'-'-"""'--:7
'. .', ,,' ! FOR' RENT: ,Nortb tQllp l!<ius-
Muslcal_ Instrwnents, 'J 14,' ing" t\~thorjty h~s ~partlllents

STOP 'AT St. Paul to see OfI new , tq f~nt ~o loW mc~me elderly,
. shipment of organs, pian ,and ,who quql~~y. Cilll 496. 2881, Mo?" ,
, ita s. Matousek Pian Tun- W~4" Fq',{rom ~.30. to 4.00
- ~ }54-4928 or 754-5595. 1 1-8tc 'p.\n. or.l!~e ,lta.zei, White Exec-

g, , "j " utlye .J)lr~st9r,. ' '. 52-4tc
, "' , "I' , ' '" ,

PI,ANO IN STORAGE: B~alltiful, SMAI..~ Hl?V~~ F9R_RE;~.T: Im-
spinet-cons?le stpted 19Ca~ly.. ,me~lat~ pQ~SeS~l~n. nS-3752.
Reported lIke new. R~sp'on~l.ble ' '"",.. ,'ll .. '.' ': 1-2tc

, party can take at big .savlPB
on l?w p.ayment palanc~( Wr~te
JoNm Plano Inc" Jop1Jr, MiS- '
souri 64801. ' ' l 1-1,t~

USED TRACTORS

1850 Diesel,
'1800 Oliver D~escl

:1855 Oliver Diese1
i2255 Oliver Diesel w/cab

,Clem.ent lumber Co.
I ' . Ord. Nebr.

200 JD Stacker
PT 12 Wincrower
60 Stakmovcr w/Slicer·
Feeder'

FORAGE and
114RVEST EQUIPMENT

S10 l\lassey Combine, Diesel
! IL\Y' TOOLS 2-l\1assey 300 Combir.es

kh d \ MISCELLANEOUS1.0 Hesston Stac :m .' EQUlP:\lENT'
\6400 lIe'sston Windrows
:60'\ Hesf,lon Stackh~~ld Pad- Schwartz Feed Wagon
I dIe Pickup _ h$ I31air Wagon

I ':, '~: BOllESENSE~D CO.
Ord, Nebr. ' Ph. 728-3284

YOU'RE DREAM1N
•• ~ If YOU T'HINK Al~ , (tV
THAT 'SALT ON THE STREETS'
ISN'T HURliNG YOU"R
CARS AND lRU(~S!

~ \\\

'Vic'Spady
Motors, Inc.

Ord" Nebr. "J • ~pllone ~28-~6f6
~~.~~.,'Mlt-~

. t ..'-,-~"-~' r- .. - • ,,'?"'.......,,_'~r;; t' ..........

~1IIU~wa_~_~~_o:r.e~,~<'~w~

°0o

, WHEN YOU WANT

"CONCRETE
'CALL 308-728-5851
or.;3,08-728-3110 for

CUSTOM,
CONCRETE-MOBILE

, I) :;, ' , SERViCE

M~t~red qeliveries, mixed to fit your
job needs;a1ways fresh, Gonvenient.
Save, too. '

, ._....-.~..__ r••

!-Jelp ,Waiitecl ' " 12
HELP,\vA.~TED: Man for gener

al farm work. Modern house
available, Carson Rogers. Rog
ers Hog Fann, 728-5236. 1-2tc

ll.ELp i'iiAN~Ei): Sonleol;e ~o
s\ay witlJ John Klimek' At his
hpl1l~. Would need to prepare,
l1).eql~'~nd dO'll\inor housewprk.
S3-lary open. ,Col1~ac.t: Ri<;h
~inw.~. , 7.2&-:5965 ,dur1l1g~ bus
lqes~~ l,p.ours ,a.'1d 1;;8-588;) l~ve~""

, mngs Qr, Clerq, J<ijl\le1'\ ,at 728-"
, 5217:'(' "':': .; '" "" :'" 1-2t6'"1

r - jil " ~. { , . ~

W9rk.~~te.d 13
WORK WANTED: Custon'!. homes
- built:, Call for free estimate.
Rick1:Dabney, 728-5083, 46-tfc

~dOKi~EPii\w: t}'pi.t\g se~vice::an p'hases, no job too large or
smalL . Your office or, oui's
reas,9nableo rat~s. Please calf
l}1,lny~)J, ~46-4182. ' 1-2tc

PIANQ-;-:-;iUr:HNG: Aujustments
and'minor repairs.' Mike John-

_~on..,p8~3164., ' 52-tfe

SINGER To.UCH & SEW with
zig-zag, multiple stretch stitch,
buttOl1l1Oler, blind-hem and
muc:1 more. Take over 9 pay
ments of $11.l8 or $96,00 cash.
Write' Credit Manager, Box
lOS, Grand Island, Nebr. 68801
01' call 308-382-7329 for il}spec,- ,
tion. 1-Hc

L & W t'armer Days coming
soon. March· 1~17·18. Dual

, wheels', tr~ct()r rears, all ,spe-
cIal priced, ; $2-2tc

FOR SALE: Kraft Face Fibe:~
glass, 3Vi' sells for 1SC s9, ft.,
6" sells f9r 26c sq. ft, If mter
ested call' Ord 4'Aanufacturing,
728-3225.' ), ' .' 52-Hc

FOR SALE: Sucker Rod panel~.
25. foot long. 728-SS?Q. 52·2tc

4 L' >-.c-,-,-,-, ' ,

,~ (liVE 5TOc"lDI
,FOR SAL!!;: !{eglstell:l1 Hl:ref.ord

, , ' 'bulls. ~i:itisher, and MiSchief
breeding. GeQrge Clement, 728-

'3881. '.'. ' '. 36-tfc
, '.,. ' I ,

REGISTEMD BLACK ANGUS
BULLS: Big, growthy, mod~rn,
fertility tested. COIning 2 years
old. Great Northern, Marshall
Colossal, Wye, .and Badgers
breeding. Cre$cent Bar Ranch
es, 'I'arks, NE. 30,8-423-2122 or
2079. I' (.0";, t ' i., 52-6tc

FEED~R ';piGS FOl;{ SALE'7
'York-and Hamp trqss. Call

628-3003:',1 , 52-2tc

FORSALE: "Re~istered Horned
, Hereford Buils. Hruby's Here
, foro Farms, 628-3003 or 628-

2391. 52-4tp

Far~ Machinery \ 9
'- :' " ·~;Uo -, \ ,'_

DID YOU KNOW? A new 10, ,tow
er,2295 ,Bockwood pivot com·

-plete ,with pad, and hookups,
.' flOO :.enqgun, elec.tric ball
\ valve, ge\?-erator, sale.s tax and

eiect~(,H)"Qn your farm will only
<;ost' YO}!' $24.301.07. Contact
Del flansen, Harvestgro Irriga
tio.n ~ystelUs' Inc., RR 2, BQx
12Q,QI;sl., Ne~r., 728-5897.

; 1.-, t " 52-tfc

Hybrid Corn-Hybrid
Grain Sorghum

Hybrid Forage Sorghum
Sorghum Sudangra)s

Hybrids
Alfalfa-Soybeans

'Y/IIa:Huge
Dorf?thy Drake
, Licen&ed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phon~ 789:2122 '

MO~. THRU FRI.
By Appomtment

\ ,

SAL 13: S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's, Stereos. Rec-_

ords, Radios. RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
Appliance, 1917 O. St., On the

, hill. 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings,) 4Hfc

FOR SALE: Tractor chains~ 3
sets, new. 13x38, 15x38. Call
728-3277. , 52-2tc

SEE THE DIFFERENCE ON. . ~

YOUR FARM - Pl.ANT NC+

Being a farmer-qwned production-sales
organization maKes NC+ diiferent (rom
most seed com~anies, We understand
your problems because we are farmer
oriented from seed production through
-sales, by farmer dealers and retailers. •

Each year more farmers are also learning
that NC+ means early seedling vigor" fast
growth, standabillty and yield, In carn,
sorghum, or forage hybrids, these
characteristics add up to All Around
Performance-the real Difference in
NC+ Hybrids.

~RAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

ImlfCEtW1@

IPER(OnAlJ)

2t2 E. Capital Av••

Phone 3g.{..2l88

Our most POPULAR CORN SEeD,
NUMBER 59, is still av~i1able', as wall as
other popular numbers.
Place your orders with Darrol' HeIsner, at
Ord Grain Co. or with: . ! '

ED BLAHA-NC+ DEALER
"-

Ord, Nebr.
~

I am pleased to announce, that
'effective immedi~tely,Ord Grain CO.

I; ~as ,been appointed by Ed Blaha as
sub-dealer for NC + Hybrids.

Different~

You Dati
,NC+ IS A'FARMER-OWNED

1

SEED COMP,At~Y

-----------------------

Classified Phone 728-3~61

HQnest Advertising
, ' ,

fhi. newspaPer makes every ef,
fort to see that all advertising it
publishes Is truthful and is nol
misleading. While we Cannol place
our endorsement or lIuilrantee on
advertlsinJl offerlnllS, we ~11I ap
preciate hearing of any misrepre
sentatlons made In advertisIng In
Thl' Orcl Quiz. I ,"

" r ,-1lL

\ ,

. ~ CLASSIFIED RATES
wight cents per word per' tnsertio\l
;vtth minimum charge of $l.~O. dIrt
Qlay lines charged at multiples of reg·
ll1ar type. Send remittanoe ",ith order,

NEED COPLES of Jrour ola pn~
tClgraphs? As:k about our bi
ceulelmiLll copy special, Ray',
Studio, 728-5150, Ord. 4S-tfc
"

~SALE:Branli \ new 1977
Heinzman traveling volume gun
complete with hose, an~ gun.

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart. Bargain priced. Contact Del
ment can' fix your TV, Radio. HIlIJ.Sen, Harvestgro Irrigation
Tape piayer, CB Radio. Mulli- ~l~i.ell1s, Inc;, Ord" Nebr4l.tf~
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
'~~br. 'Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc FOR SALE: 1973, 12x6() New

TRAl\'PO'LlN'E' FOP SALE'". Ar- ,M0911 ,trailer' housel $4,900.,
'. -~ '382-9236, Grand Islano, or 72~-

cao.ia Schools are accep,ting 5540, Ord.' ,4S-tfc
bid?' ,0':1 Americap Brand, -------------,--

, Trampolme. 6' x 12' all we3.th- FOR RENT: Chain saws ,and c~>n'
ei ped, roller stands and frame crete saws .. by the day. Cent's'
pads. Bids wilf close on March ,Standard, OI'd, Nebr. Phone
6. Arcadia Public School, Area- ~ 728-5531. ' - ,,- SO-tf,c
dia; Ne~r. I. ' ~~_'_5?-2tc .SINGERSEWING MAC}lINE;5:

)fATE FARMERS INSURAJ.,,\CE New and used for sale. Terpis.
COMPANY., "insurance at Service aU makes ,;- at F~bril?,

, Cost". F,ire al~d <;I1li~,d l~nes"",,, :~~oP\ ~ver~~,\'Y,e_d; ;,m~or~. S':'~;
, .Ray M~ha. 728 3891- 30 l~t~ ,'" _', '" :1"" , t';t~ ,

> I. > ) .~_ ~"-"'-~·-·"~T""-,---.rw:- . \ ' , rr-:-"",:s-~

.----'...'--,,-~ "RELlABLE PARTY J,vanted':tif

D
""n" L'" - ';:S$r2g.~~c~p~~~ilMegtht~f~r

I
,' 'open, ,ann' 1 acl1ine with m~n¥

featnres suc 'as stretch stlch~
, " 0 • 'es, zig-zag, makes buttonhole,5i

0\ eft~asts, sews on bLlttons ana.":BEE',RE'N, much more. To se~ ca1l308-3Si~"I 732} or writ~ Credit Ma.'1aget;
.~ox lOS, Grand Island,' N?bt~
~SOl. . :' , l.;~tg.

, 'W~\NTED: Responsible paltY,:.'g

Ch' I-fop'raclor ',,' aS~l.lme ~mall payments on ~~~~;
~hl Q~ Elna Opel~ Arm Se'\y.mj;f
Machme. ,Necchi-Elna, MuUt~
gall'S Music, Ord. r)ebr, b~tc

'FOR SALE': Snowlllobile~ like
new.- 728-373~. ' 4,8-tfc

FOR SALE: 1963 Chevy ~2 ton
pickup, long wide box, runs
good, smokes a little, $225, '128-

. 5951. ' 'I-Hp

Home-Owned and
Operated

Call For, Appointme"t 521-3315

Bill and Nancy BrQck
" J' t • ,

S~rgentpuckipO~;Co.
, ' ': . .' " , '$,q'~getit Ne.b~a~~a,' ,.., " , '

" . ~ i . ' .. ' '.' 1: ~ ,:', '. ' . ,>~, ".. i'; ~. '~ \ < I

,,(;U~fo~ Siaughtering!.~ ~,~~,~_,~s,~i~g ,<

Homemade '" Smoke House '" ' .
Ring B'ologna 'USDA Freezer Beef
~ummer ,Sausage
Polish Sausage
Wieners

QUIZ, Ord, ~.br., Thur~y,
(Page 6) M~ch 2, 1978

AND NOTICE TO 'CRE,DITORS
'County Court of Valley County, Ne

braska. Estate of Robert M. Scott, De-
ceased. " '

Notice Is hereby given that on }'eb
ruary 22, 1978, in the Valley COUnfy
COl.lrt, the I>eglstrar Issued II written
Statement of Informal Probate of t!le
Will of saId Deceased and that Tw~~a
C. SCott whOse address is RR, A~ca-

dIa, Nei5'raska 68815 has been al?l?omt- " 'd ., ", i to tt.,. '
ed Personal Repl'esentative of tnis es- contra~t entero I llhO ,purs~.~? ' ."",

, d" f , ... ' t t t file advertlsement ,llI1nonty b""",noss en-ta,e. Cre ~,or,s 0 v."lS es a e mu~.. te ~rlses will be affordpd full oppor-
t~~~r/l~~: rt~97fis%~rfg~ev~~ , , tu~ty to submlt bi~ In response ,~o
b ed " , ' this invitation and Will not be dIS-
an . ROLLiN R DYE' ' crilll1nated against on \he grounds ~f

Clerk of c'ountY' Court ' racet colo~. sex or l\atlona! origin m
J M i "V I cons deratIOn for an ,aw¥d. '

. arv n , eems Thll attentiOn of bidders is invited
Attorney for Applicant to the filet that th~ Department of
Weems & Uher, P,C. ds h b d ,', d 6 the Wage
218 SO}lth 16th Street :g,~( HO~: D'l~,Lsi~n~l~,S. bepartment
Or!!, Nebraska 68862 ~ of Labor' that contractors engaged in
l·~tc highway 'constn~~tion work are re-

" qUIred to meet the provisions ot the
PUBLIC l'IOTlCS, }'air 1,.lIl2or Standard$ Act of 1938 (52.

TO THE UNKNOWN CHILDREN" Stat. 10(0), as amended, !
HEIRS... DEVISEESI LEGATEES, LEo Mlnlmum wagli rates for thi~ pro-
GAL nEPRESENTaTlVES AND ~L ject have beer! predeterminP:d bY the
OTHER PERSONS J<"IITERESTED & Secn~lary of LIIQor and lire set forth
THE ESTATE OF MAUDE GOO in ttle I\dvertlsed ~peclflcaUoI!ll. ,'.
ENOW, DECEASED, REAL NAM' This cop,tract Is subject to' the '
UNK1\OKWN; AND TO ALL PElt- WQrk UO\.lCS Act of' ~96;!, P.L. 87·~81,
SONS HAVING OR CLAIMING ANY lind iAll'le.rtlentlng re~latiOnts. '.'
RlGHT, TITLE OR INTEREST 11'<: ,PlllI!ll 4nd lipecificatops or' the

\ 'Ali ot that part of the, Southwet't work may be seen 'and information
Quarter and the Southeast Quart~r sC'C'Ured at the oWce of the D1stril:t
of section IS, Tpwn!ihlp 20 Nortll, Engineer of tlw pepartMent or Roads
Ransa IS West of the 6th P.M'I Val- a

f
Gran<1 Isiand, Nepras a, or ~t the

1.1' Coirpty, Nebraska, locateo. be- ° ljce ()'f th~ Deplj.rtij:len of RO'!lds at
tween the North ,Loup I\iver and No:-' L ~0111, 'NeJm.&~a, ",: ",. '
bl;"aillta Highway Ill, mOre particu, ,The SUCCll~£\.l ,blMet will be ro-
l~rJy desqibed as that land locaf~ quired to £l\r!'\is lh~1I4 t11 an amount,
N.orth and East O'f Nepraska Highw~y equal to 100% of Is conf,J;acf.
#ll, and that tract Of land locl\lE:d As aU' eVJdellC~ Qf ~6od faith in
Sputh and west Of the thread of tge Sijblll,itul1lf a pro'p~sl!l for thi~ wor!t
cP/l,lJ,Ilel of the NOrth Loup Riyer; 1e~ij or for IiJXi PQrUOll there9! as' provIded
1~nd deeded the State of Nebra~~a in the .l?ro1'oslll Corm, the bid<:ler must
for road purposes and land deed~d file, wllb Ilis, pr<;>eOS{ll, ii' b~d bopd hi,
for rinroad purposes, 'the' amount' 9£' li per ccp.t of the,
R.P.:AL NAMES UNKNOWN, DEFENp- ailJcoupt bic! for, any .&rou'! 'of itef9s
ANTS: ' " I oi, collection' ot (rO\lPS ° items fOf,

, , ' h b ill' d th t on which. the ,bid Is.' lNbmit~.
I You are erQ 'Y no lEl a The price range. "t t s prolect is:rebruary 7, 1978. Charles G. W~gner" ,y •

and Jeannie L. Wllgner~ husbafHl anci be\wee..,n ~10lfiO O~»d" $!?O,~O(l ,
w.tfe as Pialn\.iUs, fil~d their petl- THE' RlGJiT IS JUi;SERVEQ TO
tiOI)' in the DIstrict Court of Valley WAlVE ALL- TECHNICALlTIE(> AND
CO\.lnty, Nebraska, asainst you, the R~ECT.<\NY 9,I:t {\.;L'" ~lPS. ,
object and prayer of whic~ ij; to quiet DEf'ARTMENT 9f R0.(\DS
title to the 'above descrIbed re/ll es- Pavd 0, Cc>oUc!ge; '. '
tMe and for ~uch other and fl\rther • D.irectot·~U!t,e Ji.l1g1n~r
r elief a$ mal be deemed equltaQl~. A ,,- N a

t aid P , u",I'W ec s" ,., 'You. are reqUlreq 0 answer s e' 'I?i~lrict ptlPn~~r
j;.iqp on or before MIl.n:h 'l:1L 1978.' 5~'3,te, ' :. ','" , ~\', ._" ; ." ,

, " (::HARLES G. WAGN.t;R AND .'

~t~~~l~t~rJ~: -,~tfbTlc'~ of ,uti~WAL '
PLAINTrFFS ' . QF RHAII:' J,iQUo'R LicENSE,
BY STOWELL AND JEi"SEN, Not;jce 1~' hereP'¥ gIv~n ~hllf i>ursu-
T\1eir Attorneys' , " , ant ,to So.ctiM ~:PS.Ol V9,\lor llcellse

, llY: GREGORY G. JENSEN may ~ lq.lIQ)Ilal~cal)y ,renew~~ for
Q.~e of Said Attorners, , , One year !lo.ui 1\1;\.>' 1, 197,8, for .....~ fol-

~Htc 10\Vlnt {et~lJ liquor ~!censee, tq-wit:
, ", " - 'W~lte[ W. Qouthit at H7 N .16t/1, :' Nofk~, TQ'CONTMCTOR~ ': 'bl:!f~~~k'9f.9~ ~~l~e¥.. ~l?~pty, N\)-

S~af~ct \lId); WlU 0<= rl:Oceived by tqe I ' b' F .,
Oh)arlment of Roads of ,the Stale ()f Notice); here y glv~n t at wnt,en
N'cb{qska 'for Vallm- County N~lmls- ~:rotests to the \ssuance '0 8utomallc
!\.II ' ~t the Office of the Depanment {e.nl,lwal of Hcetis~ Play lie, flied, by
~·t''Doa''s in Room 104 of the Cen~ra~ al'lY reslc1eQt ~f tlle ~~ty on" or before
" .' 4 d' t 'h So lh J 119 M~rch, IS, 1,978 Ill- the ogice' of theQfJIce Bull mg a ,e u unc ~, l:Oify clerkj that in tl)e event protests
lit \.l,S, 77 and N-2 at Lincoln, Co are filed oy three 6r more such' per.
g~\~~'l~l~a~~~~t lJ?:l ~rr!il~ 1:~~ SOp.s, hearing wiU \>0 pad to determine
lidy opene,d and read tor CULvERrs wllethet contlnuatlPA Qf said license
and incidental work on the ORD lihould be llllo\, ect. . , .
SOUTHWEST Federal Aid' Safety WIJ-MA D, KI:'\OEf;iER
Project Nq. llHS-178Q(1) in ,Valley - City (;'ler~ 'I " ,

County. , ' l·Hc,
This 'project is located at Dlj.ne

C~ek approxlm;\tely 2,5 miles ~outh
and 3 miles west of Ord. •

!)lIch bidder' must be quaUfied to
sq1:lmit a proposal for !1!'y part or a:U
Ilf this work as providec1 in Nebraska
Re,'lsQd Statute 39·13~t-R,R,S. 194~, '

."TIUS ;PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO
THE PROVISIONS QF THE \)TILIZA·
TIPNOF' MU\OlllTY BUSINESS EN-
Tl!;RPIUSES: " ' . , .. , I,

The approi<lmate q'uantHies are:
,199 Cu. Y(l~, COIJCl'l;te f"or Box Cu~-

,"YJ:684 Lb;' R~ini~rcing Ste!'l for
{SQ." Oulv<lrt~' ..

The atlen,tion Of bidderS ,is diI'ccled
to: the Requin;d Contract Ploylsions
eo,:eri(l~ ~l\ble~tlllg or assigning t,he
tOl1trac . ' , "
: '';fbi i'Araslta Dt'fartment of Roads
llereby ~6tifies al bidders that it
:will afClrmativeJy insure that in any
t ':' '

Used 'Car~
1916 (hev., 4.door, steering, bra~es, air, new engine
1975 Mustang, 4 ty!., 4 speed "
1975 LTD Brougham, steering, brak~s, air
1975 Grand Prix, steering, brakes, air l 50/50 seats
1975 (hev. Vega
1974 Lincoln Continental
1974 Monte Carro
1914 Pontiac Catalino, 4 door, stee'ring, brakes, air
1974 Malibu, 4 door" steering, brak,es, air
1972 Cadillac' " ,
1971 (hev~ Impa!a, new engine, new paint
1973 Delta 88 Olds.
1967 (hey. (hevene, 6 ty!., 3 speed

Pickups
1977 F150, 6 cy!., 3 speed, AM-FM radio, topper, like

new
1975 (hev., 350 V-8, automatic, power steering'
1975 GMC Cruise Cab, steering, brakes, air
1975 Supercab
1974 FlOC', 302 V-S, steering ,automatic,

miles
1970 (hev. 4x4, V8, automatic, steering

Bob Sl~ong Ford-Mercury, In~.
"The Dealer Who Brought Lower Prices

To The Valley"

Willie Hecke, Gen.' ¥gr.
Da'{id Seagren, Sal~sl11,al'l

Ph. 728-5271 - Evenings 128-3471
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SEE HIM SOON
FOR ALL YOUR
.- SEED NEEDS.
2fEifiL~ ~

It Pa) s T~1 Alker tls-:- "..
"·Meet your
!. ..

new ' ,
"..':

DEKALB ,

·Dealer" -~

-'
',~

, ,

Carl
~ 1."""

Kro~ger ' .·
Ord, Nebr.

Ph:' 728-3342

~

OUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
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, """. • j"

Pfeifer TueSday in Spalding. .~.:,
Mr. 'and Mrs, Rick Re;1l1er"~_'

atter\ded the young peo\>;es card
group Saturday night at the home
of Mr, and Mrs, Dennis Pokorny
at Bartlett.

Mr. aI1d Mrs. Dick Pa, ne and
famtly of Grand Island and '-.tr, .
and Mrs, DOll Pp.j.ne and family, -:
of Polk spent a long weekelld :
with Mr, aila l\1rs. Gall Pa, ne :
aIid family" . ~;

David and Leslie Kastl of ,-,
Bruno visited Mrs. Llilian Vec:h ( :
Thursday afternool1; they' qr~ ,._
relatiles of hers, The time IV,)S',
spent talking over old times when
Lillian taught school in that are,> ._
Lunch atld coffee was senei.!,

fRICSON,
Cress SaI1ford accompanied Mr,

an.s:l Mrs, Lloyd Ksselder to
Monroe Sunday for the 'day ani.!
dinner with Mr. aIld Mrs. Keith
Kqsselder and family.

})oris Hood was a guest of Elsie
Richerson Thursday afternoon at
the Arcadia Extension Club
meeting,

Mr. and Mrs, Normal) Sl}l,ilh
aI1d Lynn called on Mrs. Leo

, .
Mrs. Leland Hurlb'urt attended

the Open llouse for ~lr, and ~hs.

Jolu1 Wells' 60th wedping an
niv~rsary at COlllstoek' Sunday
afternoon, !ill's. Hurlburt also
visit~d her parents, Mr, alid ~1l s,
Joe Kamara,4 at Comstock.. '

Mr, atld Mrs, &:l Schuftz \Iere
Saturday Qinl1.er gues ts of ~1r.
and Mrs, Lynn Martin and family
at Pleasanton. Mrs, Schultz s
birthday was observed, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Schultz and family took
Mr, and Mrs, Ed Schultz out for
supper at the Arcadia Legion
Club Saturday evening for Mrs.
Schultz's birtMay.

World Day of Prayer services
will be held at the Congregational
Church Friday afternoon, March
3, at 2 o'clock, The tORic world
wide - is "CQ.!llmunity Spirit in
Modern Living".

Mr, (:U1d Mr~, Claude Zentz
visited Mr, and M.{s, Eill0I'Y
Zentz and Betty Zentz at Ord
Tuesday afternooJ1.

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Bruha
attended the Jolm \Vells 60th
wedding annive(sary open house
at the Commllniry Hall at
Comstock Sunday ~ternoon, The
Brupas visited Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Paid~~! Col1).stock in the
evelung. <, " _ _

Donita atld Mike Rickerson
spent tf\e weekend with Mrs,
Frank Rickerson, SUli.d.~y t.hey
attende.d the Blue at:ld Gold
BaIlquet atld Pinewood Derbv at
the Arcqdia High School. •

Ord, Nebr.
,-

Member FDIC

YOUR BANK'S BUSINESS IS HELPING YOU.

Nebraska State;
f!"

Bank.

',' r

We'll Get 'You To ,the'Checkon Time!
Now you, can have. your Social Security
check deposited directly to your bank
account. Yes, your monthly check can be
automatically deposited to your check
ing or savings account, without you hav
ing to go to the bank. And you eliminate
the worry of your check bein'g delayed,
lost or stolen - by ~ignirig up for Social
Security direct' deposit today. At your
bank.

; > _.- -----..-------:---------'

Miscellaneous

I '

Planters

Nearly New 1975 Hornet
pue to the death qf my sister Connie S1,1e Brundage,
we will sell a;t public a;uctiort her nearly new 1975
Hornt 2 door Sedan. Approximately 1500 miles. Ex·
cellent condiiton. This car will sell to the highest bid-
bet. '

Auctioneers: Billy B. Dayr

Douglas Dayr Don Kaminski
Clerks: Loup City Commission Company

TERMS: CASHl, Not responsible (or acci4~!lts
" OT Items after sale.

ALL ITEl\!S to B-E REMOVED 30 DAXS AFTER -
, SALE DATE.

Also w. win hQve Q fepre-Stritative here with neW tools,
• viE4~ cmd s~op equlpm¢nt. . ,

Ord City Co~ncil
Qrd. Nebraska

r~Qruary 20. W7B
A recess~d mHting of the. MarSlr

and CO\,ln,l1 Of the City Of Ord. l"e·
llI'aska. was held 1t the council cham'
bel'S In said CIty on the 2V\h day of
~'ebruary, 1978 at 7:30 o'clock P,M..

Present: .Ma~'or. BOllesen; Council
Membcrs. Sear~, Kl1I~ek" Cox, Sl!;al4~
Edghill, Smit[l, Supt. Baugh and ~ilI
I:Ieiud \I ere ~Iso pre&enl. Absepl:
None.' '.

NotiCe of tile' meeting \\:a~ givdi in
ad,'anCe th~Ieot bl{ Posting Not]C1<;
the designated metho<l, {<;ir givlnll' no·
tice-. as sho\\ n by the Certificate of
Posting' Notice attached, to these min·
uffS. N9UCe of thili meeting Wllli giv
en to the Mayor and. ~U mqnbers of
the CQ",n~it a.nd a 'COpy Of thefr ~c·
IqlOw1cdgment o£ x;eceipt of nQtlce
1;Ind the ageudll is a,ttached ta the mil,·
utes. 4"alIability 6( tile agenda was
COll1wu'Matc? in. tne a4vance notice
and Ul the notice fo, the Ma)'or and
C9UIIC\l of, th~s ItlCelI\lg. 'AU ~ro~ee<:l'
ine:~ he\ellfter ShO',ql \\~~'''l t~en
WhIle. the convened meetln$ was open
to the attendance of the public.

-Ma) or {lollesen ~t:;ted the lJ1Cettng
W<lS called fo\, t1;le purpose Of CQl1du~t.
ing " public hearmg on Waste\vatcr
Tl'elitment Plant Im\,rQ\e~cuts.

Carl,I:locten§£eiJ;wr and JIm. ConQon
,~ ~" ~..

f • ~ •t. : . ~ \

. ,.' '.AQ lips. fIIDM. Q}JR ,.~

COUNTY AO'ENT
r ') ~ , '!:~' ~ ,? tt{p

, ,I " :~ONA~D ·1.. , Ej\JOE((~,:,' .
Implications of the' Jari~,~ I, undoubtedly 'ti~hten, esPecially if

, - 1978 Cattle Inventory Repoi1.:. gocx1 grazing IS a\'ailable in all
2 i:U1p. 4 bedr091U homes, C. D"II : --= On ~anuary .1, 1978 the,' U.S. major beef producing"\ areas. 8) Mr, and Mrs, Arth'l!' Pierson

Cummins. 728-5102. , :3-tf, \11' cattle IllVelltory was ,l1Q,-1 m~lion ,MQre bet)f will CORle fr9m were Thursday diMer guests of

II Cotes' head, do~n 5 perqe.nt fr~~,.One feedlots. Slaughter weights may Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ronald Hitz and
FOR SALE: 640 acre farm, neW year em:ller. Condltlons m·1977 increase." . , familx. ' . :

3 bedroom home, 160 acre irri- the largest year of Uquldatton of Cat t 1~ ;', slaughter, be.ef Robe.rt Visek spent the weekend
gated farm. See John J. Wozab, I ,,' the curj.'ent cattle cycle, led to production and consumption will with Mr, and "Irs. L1Jdnk Visek

. . 41-tfc I Mrs. Gr&~e Couf the sma,Uest 'cattle inventory d~line iI7. 1975 which wj.ll help Mr. and Mrs. Ed.die Gibbons
• x '~-T . since 19:Z1. By 'taking a .lQ9~. a~ support p7{i\e.s above, 1977 levels. and l\1ilisa and Robert Visek of

1I0U$E fOR, SAL~: Fou\ \,lew what ~appened in 1977, this gives 'Better graZll'j~conditions higher Ord bad supper with Mr. and
room,s, tWfl baths, ~xt.ra large 1 k h" ..t "1 L d 'k \" k tlfully insulated garage. Rece'i\t Mr. and Mrs. Cle\uence Mostek uS a ¥e to, 00, at w.,..at may prlces an", e anticipation of .,1'5. U VI Ise reeen y,
blown-in attic insulation. Cen. and family were SUQday dinner happen 10. 1978. \ ., .: '. tmproved, ref.\lrns should result in Mr. and Mrs', Vance Grabo\\ ski
tral heat 'and air C)'nditioning. guests of Mr, an<t Mrs. Dave . The Jeport indicates t&l.\( in' lower rtomeq-grassfed slaughter, attende~ the 60th wedding ~ll-
Fully caf{~etfxl, new kitc1Hi{l, Tuma aIid Brand,on. ' 1977 cattle' i?rOduc~rs stUck' to A smaller calf crop and feMer nh ers,al'y o~en hduse receptiOn
new roof and exierio~'paint, Mrs. Helen ,Mor3,vej:: was a th~ir mtentlons to add fewe!.' calf suppli~ may x:educe ~alf h?nonng 1 r ~1 Mrs, John
Purified wat~r,' finished base- Sunday diMer gtjest of Mr, aIld h~ifers to th,e COW herd. In qqtng slaughter<. ~bstantia11f' These \\ eU~ . at the Comstock Com-
ment. HOuse in e;)ce!lent con- Mrs. Frank1e M-Pfi:1,vec \!1ld girls. so, the relationllhip between in- two f9,Ctors, should a.CCOW1t for murut) .Hall St4nday afternoon, ,

-dition, ~05 SI), 14tb. Shown by Y.l". met lIJ;' the ,nQrne of tended and actual replacem~nts all of the '<4-op in beet suppill,:s. Mr. ~d 1rs , V~nce qnlbo\\ ski
alJPointment only. Call 728-30;;0. Cannon and: t\piIette . Bennet changed {rom recent· years' as' In 1977,· . cattle an<1 calf' attenqe . , blrt!;lday p.arty

, . 35 ., Su day evepin& ' tess thaI!. 76 percent of intert4ed slaughter vias 39 percent of honOring Jimmy Grab9.l\'skl at
~: Mrs. Vangl~ In'gram en-, replacenient heifers entered 'the begmning inyentories - the 1978 the Veteran$. Club .10 Ol'd

-nf!1ft:at!l~~~~ tertained the ~fFD ~l'~t Club herd. S~ce 1971, Qver }9 ~e~~ll~ percent l~ proje~'t~ at 37 per- S,aturd~~. eY~lunl Li:er the
:oj Friq,ay afternoon in. the Paz:ty have been added, Furtherql,ore cent. Th~ <;alf crop will be Graboll ~k1s lome the :h0up for

~QQJl,1 q( ,t\lft $coti~ <;afe. Mfs. 'the July report stiggest~d 8 5111aller. 'un~ess productivity im•. a card fal1i.e and lun<;.~ at the
Elsie AllisOl1 .of. S~Otlll was,' a percent tilore hei~er$ were, ad~ed proves dr.an].atical1y.' As a Per- home ,? Mr. al~d l\[rs,Larr,'
bisitor. ' , .... ' , " tq the cow herd In the J.anvary.' c~nt of Jan,4ary 1 cow 'lUmbers / LarkQ\\~ki and family. '

~ill Kment of Arvaqa, CO is June ~liod,' Yet' the' July- ~ calving, rate for Th78 must' Mrs, ,Jo1m· Wells . was a
a hous~ guest of Mis, H~len D~IUl5er'. additions' ,drop~, .3~ ?2,7 p'~rrent, up almost -S satur~~k afternoon gues} of Mrs,
Moravec while h.e is wor~g on l?~rcent {rom year earlier levels reent fco1!l 1977, to resvlt in Mamie lap~l. .
the Sw'apek hqme which he A/th,ou&h . these . data r~se n dt;cline (Ii the c.;l1f crop. D~ath ,Mrs, Marnte K,lIlPal ~~d. ROSl~
purchased in Cotesfie11' '- ,_-'. _~~e~tions ril<)r~ liU~rtan~y, they, \~sesl. IaTg~'ln 1977, could drop \ olf rqde Qn the .Ulllll bl,ls
. "'lr, and Mrs. uar and We.IIs t' ded"-t~l ---"'~-~-i '~._"""-,(o ,~~- ...m.19Z.~i' .U.1~_ :J\'eltther is.rrul~~a'uu T)lesday to Broken BO\I,•• .~ en ne nlen s ...enlen llrl:aK .it, - . ~ _

drove to Comstock Sunday af- fa~t'· hOSted by - the 'Ynitoo SatuN.?y.' , '" . • A ,I

ternoon to attend the 69th WC9- M~~hodl~t Chul'cll in Cotesfield. . Mr. and Mrs .. LudvI~ Vlsek ARC DJA
diQg anniversary' celeb~.a!ion Of .l\1):. ~d, ivlr~. Joe CQufal and alteuded the ~th wtNdlpg a.n- '-1
Mr. and Mrs. John Well~. '. Mr: and, Mrs. Russ CQ\,lfal a~ lllversNY J:eceptlon hononng Mr, .-. - --"1 - -

• Friday supper. guests of ¥J:. t~ndeet the reception in )lQnor of all.d Mrs. John Wells Sunday Mrs, Eldon Stef'ka, \:Ol11stocl<,
and Mrs. Leon,hd Vlac!l a.,nq Mr, and Mrs'. Rick Hamilton gt' afterl1.QQn il.,t CommW1ity Hall, , visited her w:other, Mr~) Blanche
Carmon were Mr. and Mr~: Allen tlle CQlUUtUUity Center in Elba: I Mr, and Mrs, ":ance GrqQowskl Anderson, Fnqay morru~g.
Keep, Mr. and Mrs. L~nard Allen Keep chairmall Qf the and Mr. -an4 MrS', Charles Mr. 3J\d Mrs, Stev¢ Drqke,
Wells, Mrs. FranciS'Ttl,ma, Rich ooard of the t~edera1 Latld Bank, ~Q~ery were St!.cnd.ay evening Omaha Vlsiteg their pa~el1ts, Mr,
Vlach, Mr. atld Mrs:' MiUard drove to llastin~s Saturday af- Y~s1tors of Mr. and Mrs. John and Mrs. Dean Ash an<.\ ~lr, and
Vlach Mr. and Mr$. Albert temoon, to atten4 open house of Wells..1 Mrs. Darrell Dr<\ke, flyer the
Inger(e, Mr. and Mrs, Walt l<yhn, a' Il~W Fe<;l~al La,rid Bank ofice Mr. and Mrs. Stevel1 W,ells and \\eekend. . ' I
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Moravec whi.ch opene there Mr. ~p.4 Mrs. Larry \\ells all Mrs. Nellie Bose and ~ean Bose
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan ThoPlpSOp. Mrs, . ala ys Meyer ~nd~.fr. of Li!1coln a,nd Mrs: Eva Wells o~ 5roken Bqw wer\ Sunda,'

Mr. and Mrs, Joe CoufaJ were atid' Mis. Doug MiJ\>ourn of were ;;a~urday evel1lng guests of duu1er guests at the hon e of Mrs,
Monday business callers in Ord,. ColmnQl1s were Sunday dinner Mr. and. Mrs. John Wells,. Bose~'s brother, Mr. nd M\'s,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Walt Kyhn drove gU~$ts of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Leo Zl!<.l11und drove to liastlll~s C I au d e ~entz, ,Mrs. Don
to Martell SIJ.turday to the home Vlqcn and Carmon, Monday where be s.ta.rted ~IS Severance. ~Iid cluldren \\ ere
of Mr. atld Mrs. Nordon I<yhn Jij,dy fiughes of Scotia ~md five second semeste,r at, the 1'rtid- _ afternO?n VISitors. 1

aI1d J~unes to help Nll-ney girls of Concordia College at N~braska Techmcal College af~er Marsee Arn?l?l whQ ~ad spent
cele~rate her birthday. Seward were weekend guests of bell1g Rome a. Jl1.onth recovenng a few days VISl~ll1g he~ parents,

Kim Wells of Lin~oln attepded Karen Wells " ',' . froul pneumollla atld flu, returned to Huntmgton Be<lch, CA
a shower in honor of K.aren 1<irn Wells' of Lincoln and Mrs. Mrs. Ron~ld Ritz had cllimer Thursday aCC9lJlpanied. by h~r
Fo~wQrthy at the hom~ of Mrs. Lois' Wells attended a' bridal at. he),' ~unt S home, Mrs, Alma l1;.o.ther, ~~rs. ~d Arnpld, :vho Will
D~Lysle Jeffres Saturday af- shO\~;~r 1n nouor 01 JQlene Wells Pierson 111 Ord. VlSlt relatives l,ll Callfomla,
tel·l\oon. ' in Omaha last' Sunday. Mel'. ----,------ ,.- --~. .

Wells returrt~d hqme on Tuesday,
(> _ -~ Mr. and Mrs, Rob L.eth and

\\ith OL~son As&ociates \\e..e plesent family, Mrs: Cindy WilSall and
til tl0 over their findings an.d recom· Jennifer, Mr. and Mrs, Fred.
znend~tlol\S I;onlained in the F'anlily Dz.:~gle and faml'ly, 'lr, al\d '11 1is.J;'lan Step I of the Proposeg Waste, U< "'~,
water Treatment InlproHm.ents. R~gina~d Jonak a,nd Ron and ~ r,
, At 9:~0 o'clQck P.lII. Mayor .6OjleSe'n and Mrs. Milton Moraveo; ,Lee
iI1\'lted citi~ens and intereste<:l ~~rt~es and Diane surprised Mrs. i\Ita I

to comment and ask questiops 9n Ule bl k f b hdProposed impl'OHme,"ts, :-10 on~ v. as Wl'(;> Ilws i or her irt ,ay
pre~ent to COltJJllent Or aslt que~1.ions W~dnesda~ evening. .
on the plans... Mr.. (j.Il Mrs. George. Ta.,tlow .
"t!\e Ma>:or and Gouncil ha' i;,g cpl)· w~'e Sun QY afternoon visitors of..

~~r~~e1e~;ihm~~~lii>di~JgptOfSt~~eo~e~ Mr. and Mrs, Jude Maq~pn of.
of\'l;e Proposed facility Impro,ement St?'Paul. . J r
and l' [1l.!1" Seconded by Sm.lth. RQil Mr. and Mrs, Russ Coufal and .
c~ll. "Yea", Sears, Kliu'Iek, Cox, Ska· f' I \la, Edghill, Snuth. "Naj''': :-IO{le. Mo- iIDli y were supper guests
tion caJl"ied. " Satl}rdax .eyening of Mr, and ~tts, :

llitfJ~:tt~(3~~~~:~~~~1~t~~t:b~ J~Sa~~hl~~~ ty~~dCO~fal sp~nt'; .. :f<:,:..;f :.:, .. ' ,,:~, <':;
Historical Society to pl"oceed "'ith sur- MOl1sjay vlsl!tng theu- gr~d- . .,,~::/ ,::. ~" 8 ::,'

'\el:; for archcQlo"ical and historic ..: parelUs, Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Cou,faL" ' " ;::il!'" ' . ":'. ,~.J:, ,:.';' ,
1;lt\)~ in the pl"oposed Qrd wasle"ater .~r, and Mr$, LeonC\r4 \\ells ', .. ' m':,,>.. :,:.,:; i>~(
t~~:t. Jl~I{a:a!h~~~r:s~f{i~: ~~~~~~ vtslted Don Hughes' at !he" , ;.,1;:;. ,:, mh- ~ ,h': , ~~,
Npne. MOUon can·ied. " c • Veterarls HQspital, in GrC\nd ::it::.:~::J:]~(}, '..* ':'i, ,":,
. U1>on hearing' of Jim Ckrllent's . Isl&nQ Wednesdal'. '.' :.' J t=nt:~:WAi (1-::;= ? ,: '
I!ro1>l~m at West 01'<;1 AcreS, Mr. 50- MrS. Grace Coufal Qrove to ':::::~r~:::::;A:l,::'f:,::: ':.
~a~~~~nl:'e re~~~dme~degu~p°<:~~\\~~;~ Gfand Island to';' attel1d a' Bible ~G,:)r. "\"i\( .'
ffOlll the' manhole unlil the lil't 5ta· 's. Ch °0 I reft;rence workshop ~;:M:;;' ,
tlon is installed, Cost for t1}~S s,"nice Si'nSQred by the Lie,ht House '.:::
to be charged to the contr~ctol". • h h Id t th H lid >Al Schro('dt-r l'e.,ported S~Ck LltlU' W IC ,was e a e ° ,ay
bel' Co. desird' ~o lease rallrqad'right· 11. - , , '- '
o(,~ay property IlQ'IV I~ased' by the '" (s. I Daryl l{ol~ atid Mrs.
cHl 1\nd the Only way thiS can be L d' W 11 d t G daC$;Q'l't>lished is (or the C,ty to ill' eonar " e s roye 0 ran
fcrm the Railroad Company the)' JiQ IS1\l.Ud W~dnesday to the Veterans
lon~er "fSll to lease the properly, HQllle to help with Bingg' s'pon·
Moved b~r Smith, ~ecQnded by Sears .' db" A '\' , .that Supt. J~llUgh check out the' le~se SOIl': y LegIOn UXI tar¥" ,
Qlt tne prQphty in qu~stion befQre Mr. and Mrs, Chester Wells,
informing' Ole raIlroad COm(lany of Cra~' and Troy Short spent
their <1el:ision, RqU qt!, "Ye"u: S \1 'after'noon at the' RestSears, Klimek, Cox, Skala, EdShll!, u't.' >• •
~mith, "Nay": Nalle. Motion carried. Itol11e in St. Paul to help Mrs.

Mo""<:1 by Cox, ~ecQ.nded b'y Sli:jlla Axhlina Rasmussen celebr~le her
ta instruct Oreat J;'lalns Enlpneel'lng 8A t b' thd ,.firm \Q ~fepill e the necessary spec!, ." 11' ay. '
fi}ations In order ,~ 'proce~d "ith the 'Patl\1¥ Coufal was a }"rida)'
~'I!,e Hall P,'oject fha!,e 1. l;{oU ~all, overnight gUe"st of Steve,ll Dane-
"Yea": SealS, Klimek, Cox, Skala, zak. ' "
~lt~~lJ' Smith, ··:'ota~": ,None, h-tQli<?n . Gl:aig qnd 1'1:01' Short spent tbe

Ma>ol- BOiJ~sel1, appointcd Ifawald weekend with theil' g(an.dpal'ents,
Paulsen, 9hau·man. pr9'te,m of the ?\~ atld Mr~ Chest~( Wel1$
THe UQal'd, ,- ~- ~i . ' .. M d '"1 'Mo\ ~d DY $eal s sE:Cln1ded, by Sxnitl1 w I e then l'al'ent;;, • r. an ., rs.
thft the meetinj{' adjouriI. Roll ~aU, Bob Short, were if! D~nver, CO. \
"'kea": ileal'S, Klimek, Cpx, Skala, . '- " , -
E4g~1~. ~xnith, "Ntly": None. Motion. p~ er i:i a~-ireat insUfator ind
~~!eI:t:' GA1Lq~P.U9ILES~~~.~{a,or'~:~!tke,ep a perSon warm _.'at
W.lLMA D,' !S:ROg,QER City Clerk ~ \$t 1 ve gq~ a ll.lortgagt'!' paper
~:.~1c .... ' .,' -' j"',, ~~t,?as ~~ sW~1ttnE\' '.
.... zq ] ~""',j

,I ANN U" ~ ,

MACHINERY .SALE
located at the l~~~ City C~mmissi~n Company

Satur~~y, Marcp 4
'.- )

Starti,nK "t 10;001 A:,l\!.·L\l,nc!l on Grounds
Hi~hw..¥ 92. Loup City, NE

13 • TrQdqr$ & Cr~wl~rs • 13
9 .. Windrowers &, MQwers • 9

5 • Truc~s' .. 5
listers • Cultivators Go-Digs
'HayIng Equipment

Picker'S • Cutters " Silage Wagons
Manure S~reader

Plows - Discs - Chisels • Shredders

I ',;,

Stq,well, &: Jensell. AltOI nej's at Law
NOTICE OF FORMAL PRoaATE

, DETE;~MINATION OF HeIRS
, AND APPOINTMENt ,
, OF pe~SONAL RHRESENTATIVE

IN UiE COUNTY COU!t'( 01" y,~
LEY COUNTY, :-IEBRASKA. .' .
. INTH~ ,MAT'fER 01" THe ESTATE
OF EARL lfANSEN, Deceased.

STATe EOF NEBRASKA '- .
To: All fel'sons lnteres\ed h~ fia~dEstate . _ _ '.'.
Notice is hereby given that a P"l.t!·

tlon for 1'·ol'm.al Probate of WiU Qf
li'ald deeeased. Determinatioll of Heit's
and Appointment of Betty MQlJdr¥ 6<
C!farlo\te M· K\lr,na,rad Os ('~qQlllll
Re.pl·eSE'll,tat!ve has, been ftle~ MQ is
set for hearing in the Valley CQlIntl
GOlln on March 13, 197~, III 10:00
o'clock a,m. ;. " .

ROLLIN R. DYE .
Clerk of the Cpunty COlJl·t

- . 4'\s$(}ciate COllnty Jj,tdlie
XlegoIY G. Jensen ,
52.~~~n"y fQr ret/lIQneL' . ,
-~ ~---~-~-,

Weoms & trber p.e,
- Attorle~'s at ·iaw

" .. NOTlc::e TQ AMEN6MENT TO
ARTlCLE,S Of INCO~PQRATION

N9tice Is beletJy giv~n as proyidCd
in Sl.'ction 21·1980 of tl~e Nebraska
statutes

j
as amended, thllt original

Article <;>f the art~<:les of Iqcorpor'
!\tian of Va.lley C04nty H\i;torrcill So
c1et,y, Inc, c/o Henry z.,ap,ge, fiR, Qni,
Valj:ry County, Nebraska was alllend·
ed on November S. 1971\ 1.0 pf\lVlde iisfoUQI\-s: . .

"ARTlCIJ<; I. The nam,e of thiS ~r·
f~g,~,lion is ~rd HIs~(;H:ical Society,

yALLEY COU~'fY

'. W~~'Of\ICAL SOCIETY,
C;>l'e-anwndmcnt name) .
O~D HIS.l'ORlCAL

, SOCIETY, \NC.
(Plescllt name) .'

!-~~-------T-~:'-'i~_-
NOTIC!? OF MEeTINGS

NOl'lC.~ is herebl given of the f~l·
l'Q\\ ing meeti1\gs Of the VaUey Coun·
{y Hoard (If Super>"l.sors at Ulf!r
Courthouse ineeting l'oom: "

T,:\.};i~y, ',M~rch 1~,. ~97~ at l?;~

t Iuesda,Y. March 28, 1~78 at 11:00A,M. -
• n agenda ('or such meetings, kept
~<:mtlnu9usly Cl.!rrent is avalla,llle fQr
public IIlspection a{ the ~(ffce of the
County Clerk, bul the Board may
modif~ the agenda at such meetin\:s.

THELMA M. DULl'~Z
I.ltc Valle,'..County <;'ler.,

NOTICE QF MEeTtNG
The NOI'th Lou~ Ril er Public' Pow'

er and Irrigation ,Di~trlct .aourd of
Dir ectors will meet in 1egutar ses,
slon at 2'00 P.M Gn March 8. 1978, at
the Distri,t·s office, 114 N, l$th St~"et,
Or<\, N~b.l'aska, 1>.' copt~nuous agenda
for tne meeting is Oil file at the. pjs
tdel Offke.
Hl,<:

'R~gistered Horned HerefoJd SALE

'Tues. , Mar. 7 ,
Atkinson Livestock Market

Atkin~ori, Nebr.

,Farms
For Sale

GATEWAY REALTY
OF GRAND ISLAND~ INC.
, J';ateW<lY P!.aZI!\ '.

3307 W. Capital Me.
Phone 38~J7800

6M ~4 Cru~eiro 42, ay RC ~'!ichillf.D4 .•
Offering sired by: 8M D4 Cruzeiro 42, FailWay Oov"(ard tOO,

, G Promise 763, ~ Battle 087
I

42 Horned Hereford Bulls'
Coming 2·Y.ar·Olds .'

23 CO"YS 4's and 5'$ Peak Pr<;>ductiQn Period

46 Registered H~ifer Calves

GOTSCHALL Bros
Ernie (402) 925-2287 'Dean (402)926-5810

. A~klnson, Nebras~~ 6Q713 '
'O"n Aeming an~ Dick Kane, Auctioneers

Agri,cultural
"Locul's'

12:30 P.M.

#F414-Wheeler County
SSg ·acres. i60 acres irri

gated, HO aCres hi<lY grQund
with bfllance in p3.sture. Ha~
Sonle pivot potfrDtta1. HiJ.$
buildings and a gOod c<;>ntH.\ct.
Call Bo~ Harris.,: ' "'\ ~':

#F390-Custer C9W\ty"
640 acres of pasture located

il) northwest portion .of coun
ty. Also 160 acres of potential
with very litHe dirt Ivqrk. W~U
sell together or sej;>arate,
Cash or good. contract sa.I~,
Pric~d to ~ell.

#FS30-Whe-eler COUilty
480 acres pature located be

tween ,Barlette, Nebr, apd
Spalding, Nebr. Cash or p.e:
~otiable contract, Call 'Bob
!larr.is. .

#F619-Garfield Coul1tr
440 acres of vasture located

5 miles nor~h cmd 3 mites "east
of Burw~Il, Nebr"s~l} . .'Cash Qr
CP1.1l1'4C~ $<).le. ...... '0.: 'l "", -'"
. '.
#f6'21-Garfleld (ounty .
New Listing! 4;80 acres'lo

cated east of Bun·y~ll, Nebl'as
~a,. Gqod improvenients ~d
fences. Contract sale. Call Bob
Harris. \

.\ ,jerry '(~Yer-
toU free 80()-6-12-8QQ9 or write
S4ZQ Dodge St., Suite 101, Oma
na, N~llrash ~8114.

SNtp

Now that the harvest ~ (iver"
and you find that you are in
need of refinancipg, whether
it is short or long term, money
is available to help' ·you. con
solidate your 'debts, purc:.:liase·
ne\v land, etc. Contact

Real E~tate Sales 26,-'--,-------

FOI~ SALE: rr~irie ha'y; $~5 a
tQn~ bf(led 0t $~ i! tOJ1: ~t~ck¢d.
Kelly Ha,nse.ll, 72~-34Z8, t:1tc

,~---

FOR SALE: Baled al'{alta: '" 1st,
2nd atld 3rd cu~ting. 199-3941.

__- __._ ' , "': " Htc

FOR SALE: Pr~irie hay, baled
$35 a ton, stacked. $25 <;\ tQV,.
Call after 6, 728-~28. S2-2te________-4-- ..._~

Money to Loan .. 21

Grain, Feed, lIay 28
----.-....,.....-.---

HAY FOR SALE: so ton, laud
. lord's shale. $20 ton. Meh'in B"en

dykowski, Arcadia, 7g9-3822.
. : , 1-2tc

, .

"'\

f

f

/.

• I,
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T ........ =.

MI"". Kenneth lIugelman - 653·2741

)-,

. . S
Shiels frpl1l , Gabriel
. Arcadia "

Siebken, Maud~ .
. ArcadiCl
SmaIley, Mrs. Robert
. Arcadia. ..:, " '>

Stem, TIVp. Tr. . .'
. '\rcadi\l

Stnckler,A. W.
UQkllOWl1

.. ...' t ' ,< •. ~ .

. Timmernlan, M.
UnknOWli ..

l\vombley, C. O.
~F~adi,""'" . ( " :.' .... w

Wa·Ike!.'; ;A: J., ;"': T"
ArcadIa ,." "_" •

Wa.ltOIJ" ~sflac. . --
.' Unknown \... . .. "
WoOd\','o~~h, A. E<., Jr.

Mcadia.·, .

INSULATION
Blown in attics .and

sidewalls.
with higher R-Factor

This is cellulose
See us before

you buy.
Save 15% on you~
total insulation bill.
.... ~ J.

ATTENTION,
AREA RESIDENT$

Are )'ou building a new home
or remodeling )'our 'present
home? I'

DOUG'S CABINET SHOP
I, at Arcadia

invites you' to stop in and see
his display room. On display
are:' kitchen cabinets, bath
cabin~ts, several door designs,
Fornllca samples, kitchen and
bath hardware. ' ,

Why seitle for less when yJ)u
can have a custom built and de·
signed kitchen?

Doug/s
Cabinet Shop

Business Ph: 789-2272
Res. Ph: 189·3812

contact Russ Ballou,
Willie Skala or Bud Ballou

Ord

. This c'ommunity extends its
heartfelt syml1athy to the family
of Mrs. Fanny McKenzie in their
grea,t loss. '

Steve and Sharon Foster and
son' moved to Newman Grove 0:1
Saturday, Feb. 2S. They are
taking over a farm there for an
Onl3.ha owner and will live in
Newman Grove unOl their new
house on the farm is built.

The Canasta grouR inet Wed
l!esday afternoon ~ the home of
Elizabeth Lilienthal with all
regular playel's attending. Sam
Loseke and Howard Bodyfield

. ;oined them for supper. In the

WltI, - Pumallinh - 'all,
ComDI.t. ' ..utv Itrvln

Ord .Animal Clinic:

D., L. Kaue G. M. Baker

Paul ·C. Lambert

Ph: 728·5221 Ord, Nebr.

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N 16 Ph: 728-5830

C/'urc!r' S:rillCeJ
Cah'aryBaptist Chutch • Arcadh

Sill1., March S, Bible School,
9:4S a.t1l.; Worshi\" 11 a.m.;
Devotional Services! 7:30 p.m.
Wed., March 8, Bib e Study and
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. Rev.
J. B. Tweter, Pastor. .

Assembly of Goo Church· Ord
Sun., Mflrch 5, Sunday School,

10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ
Ambassad9r Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Anderson, Pastor.

Loup United Methodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl H. Reed, A. K. Saul,
Charles Moorer and Ruth Moorer.

Arcadia Church ,
Sun,~ March ~, 'Worship, .9:30

a.m. Cllurch School, 10: 30 a.m.
Cotesfield Chw'Ch \

Sun.,' March S, Worship, 11
a.m.; Church School, 10 a.m.
Elba Church' .

Sun., March S, Worship, 9:45
a.m.; Church School, 8:45 a.m.
Mira Valley Chw'ch

Sun., March 5, Worship, 11
a.m.; Church School, 10 a.m.
North Loup Church

Sun., March S, Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.
Ord Church

Silll., March S, Worship, 11.
a.m.; Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Salem 111urch
Sun., March S, Worshil), 11

a.m.; Church School, 10 a.m.
, '

Sc'otia C11w'ch '
Sun,. :March S, Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Church School, 10: 30 a.m.

PEOPLE' ALL OVER THE WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTING COr-tli

AT

Quit Graphic Arts
W!iY IN THE WOIlLO

DON'T YOU?

I

North Loup, NE

ph: 728·3204

Ord, .Nebr.

North Loup Yaney
, Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

.Cass Const. CO.
loll C~nservatlon Cont~aclon

Ettablisl1(d In '''47
Ph: 728·3209 - Ord

Ph: 346-6675 - Bw-weU

Ph: 496-4401

227 S 16th

-'-
Seventh Day Baptist C.hurch
~orth Loup

Fri., March 3, Bible Study,7~30
p.m.; Choir Practice, 8: 30 p.m.
Sat., March 4, Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Sabbath School, 11:4S a.m.;
Youth Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor
Skaggs, Pastor.

Ord Christian Church
Sun., March S, Bible School,

9: 30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10: 30
a.m. ~harIes Talbott, Pastor.

St. John Lutheran Church· Ord
Fri., March 3, Dorcas Ladies,

1:30 'p.m.; Singles' Club, 7:30
p.m. Sat., March 4, Worship Witl1 '
Communion, 7:30 p.m. Sun.,
March S, Worship with Com·
nUl\liotl, a:30 a.m.; Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9:oW a.m.
Mon.,' March' 6, Pastoral Circuit
Meeting,' Grand Island. Tue.,
March 7, Ladies Aid, Exec. Bd
Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Elders
Meeting, 7:30 p.m. Wed., March
8.. Weekday &hool, 3:30-4:4S
p.m.; Lenten Service, 7,:30 p.m.
Thur., March 9, SST·\VVI
Meeting, 7:30; Trinity Circle, 1:30
p.m.; Council ~eeting, 1: 30 p.m.
Norman Schedler, Pastor.

Beth~lDY Lutheran Churcl~ • Ord
Sun., March S, 8:4S a.m"

Danrievirke Holy Communion;
19:30 a.m., Sunday Sch6Ql; 10:45
a.m:, Ord Holy Communion
Wed., March 8, 3:1S p.m., Coaf.
Class; 7:30- p.m., Ord Lenten
Service. Thur., March 9 Dan
nevirke Lenten Service, 7:30 p,m.
Rev. A L Meyer, Pastor

Mathauser Service
;Ch~mplln 011 Producf1

Emil Mathauser.& Employe..
Ord. Neb'ras~a' .
Phone' 728·5811

,
Your NAPA Jobber

ROWBAl 8. SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You Need a Plumber Bad,

You Neecl One Good
Ph:, 7~8-3356 Ord, No. HW)'. 11

4 • J . ~ • J

Polmberg ,Auto Supp'Iy' .
East Side of the Square;

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·3287

First Presby·terian Church . Ord
Sun., March S, Adult Study

Group, 9 a.m l ;- Regular Worship,
10 a.m. Wea., March 8, Wed.
School, 3:30 p.m.; Youth Club.
S: 30 p.m. The public is invited
to attend all services. Rev. Si
Hanke Interm Supply Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
Sun" March S, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m" Classes for all ages;
Worship, Nursery Provided, 11
a.m.; Evening Service, 7: 30 p.m.
Horne Bible Study Oll Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Benjamin Keene, Pastor.

•

1545 M St.Ph: 7~8·3201

Fir'~t National B.ank
Ord, Nebraska

" Full servIce Bank

Member "OIC

CLEMENT
, LuMBER
COMPANY

Ord, Nebr.
··.'"Ph<lue 72$.5851 ... ,.' ~ . ~

-'......;..-.....,.,)....,.,.....:...~----
, Nebraska State Bank

.' :>.; !tlember FDIC

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow.

Ph: 728-5476 Ord. N.ttr.

Evangelical Free Church· Ord
i .Sun, l\b.rch S, Sunday School,
~:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.n1.;
f:vening Service, 8 p.m. Wed.,
~1arch 8, AWfu~A (elem. gym)
7 p.m. The public is invited to
attend our· services. Dick High,
Pastor.
, --
t'reedom House· North Loup

Thur., March .2, Children's
Bible Club, 4 p.m.; Adult Bible
StudY,/7:3O p.m. Tue., l\l[arch 7,
Prayer 3jld Share, 9:30 a.m.,
\Ved" March 8, Youth Bible Study
7:30 p.m. Book store open daily
from 1 to S p.m. Wesley Rice,
pirector.

.~-_._--- - -, ..._---- ,--_._~-

This Series of Messages Is Made Possible by the Following Business Firms,
~ Whose Desire'Is 10. Awaken Our (ilizenry 10 Their Need for Divine Guidance

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Sharing has an eternal dimension.

" -' Olive W. Mumert (Youngstown,Alberta, Canada)
CQPyright - THE UPPER ROmi \

READ RO:\lANS 12:9-21
r "Care as much about each other as about yourselves," (Romans

U:U NEB) " .
" I remember my mother as a busy woman who \I'as never too b)lsy
to listen to my problems and plans. She always had good advic~ on
how t6 chOO$e the best and to improve myself.
.. . I admit I didn't always like her advice, but 1 racely forgot a lesson
once she had taug.ht it. I especially remember her lesson on sharing.
, My sister wanted to borrow a new sweater of rl1ine. Nice things
were rare in our lives, and 1 selfishly wanted to keep this item just
for myself. Usually what I wore were clothes my sister had outgr0\\11,
so a new piece of clothing was a treasure.
, My sister needed the sweater for some special occasion, and
Mothe.r was displeased with my unwillingness to share. But she
didn't demand that I lend the meater. Instead, she handed me the
hYlllnQook and told me to go to my room and read l
. . I "l~ave you had a kindness sho\\117 j

.. ..: '1. Pass it on." "
'1 lent my sister the Sll'eater, and I remembered the lesson.

PRAYER:' Lord, we thank You for those who guide us into sharing
ourselves and our pOSSessions. \Ve thank You for Christ, who
taught us this as no one else could. Amen.

farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
U4 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728·3254

.Bob Strong Forc:l-Mercury
" . Willie Hecke

,f . GeneralMal}a~er

. 1637 M. St, ,
lOrd, Net>r.- '.

.' .. ~ Ph~n~ 7f8;S271 ,\, rr~;;-;~.. "i i

: rJrd Grain C,~.
Darrol & DorothY Heisner

Letn Woz~iak
Buy & Sell Grain - Nufrena Feed

'Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

Ord Rest Home
1~20 N.. ph: 728-3W

Ord, ~ebraska

Vivian Walda and Guests

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st; 3rd, 5th ~~ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

St. Theresa's Church .
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

Sacred Heart' Mission Chhrch •
Arcadia

Sunday' Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s ion s beiore Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high· school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In
structions by ,Appointment. He
who sings. prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
padsh priest.

~......,:"",_-------,~,;--------"""--""",---,----""",,,,,,_-,;;,,,,,,,;:,,...o- ........:,-';';"............_-t",------:.---------~
.§

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Elyria I

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; 'Ned.
and First Friday at. 7: 30 a.m,;
'confessions before ,Mass; In·
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

er, l\lodel 600L; Kniel Hay Bale Loader; Big
. Ox 8' made, 3 pt.; Fast ~Iltch Blade; Post Hole

Di"ger, 3 pt.; 1976 Kewanee 10" Grain Auger,
61'''' long, P.T.O.; 1971 8" Hutchinson 32' Auger
with 71 2 hp. electric motor; 19i6 6" Hutchinson
62' Auge I' with 10 hp. electric motor; 10'xI6'
Fht Be::! \"'agt)[1; Grain Wagcn on rubber with
hoist; 10 Wood Feed BU!lks; Starter Fertilizer
Kit with tl\'O ISO gallon side mount barrels, John
Deere mOlmwlgs

1974 Automatic 18" Roller l\1ill wilt'l cross aug·
er, P.T.O.; 1975 Westgo row crop Cultivator,
eight row, 30" 3 pt.; 1976 Krause 15' offset Disc;
32' Crust Buster lIarrow; Orthman eight-row
30" Ridger; Blair "'xU' Feed Wagon with big
tires; )3rady four-row Chopper, l\lodellH; Joha
Deere 400 Rod Weeder; John Deere four-section
Harrow; Graham Hoeme Chisel Plow, hi6h
clearance with sweeps; John Deere 8" 16 disc
Grain Drill, \dt11 alfalfa seeder; 10 ft. Otiler
Grain Drill, 10" spacing; Pollard Windrow Turn-

: AUCTlO:'llEER ~OTE: Thsi m'achil1ery has always. been shedded, ke~1t in top neld ,;ondilion and
)'ou'U find this sale to be one of the best lines of late model machinery to be offered at auction
,this season in this area.' , .

LUKASIEWICZ }lUllNITURE
Sale Prices Every Day

" ON DISPLAY:
Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, Loungers and Ror.:kers! A Large
Selection Of Diniz:{g Room, Bedroom. DhielteSuites,

Mattresses And Lamps '
NAl\'lE BRAND FURNITURE AND APPLIA1~CES

.STORE HOURS:
Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:~O 1'.1\1.; Wednesday and Saturday,
. . , . 9 A.l\I, to 8 P.M. .

CLOSED SUNDAYS

We Deliver • •• We Trade
BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

FARWELL. NEBRASKA

FARM AUCTION
ThursdaYr March 9th "

Lunch on the Grounds, ' Sale Time 12:00 Noon
Having leased out our farm land, we will sell the following equipment on the farm

12 miles north of Gothenburg, Nebraska, on Highway 47 or 23 miles south of Arnold,
Nebraska '

. MACHINERY
197~ John Deere 4430 Diesel Tractor, cab; 1974 John Deere 420 Rotary Hoe, 21 ft.

air~" quad-range, front end weights and 1976 International 46$, 19' seed bed condi-
duals 1240 hours ·tioner with hydraulic folding wings .

1972 J~hn' De'ere 4620 Diesel, roll guard, 1966 International 4000 twin screw Truck,
cab w/heater, air, pow'er shift, trans 335 C~mmings,. 22' f?ld-down com?ina-
lock ,triple remote control,' long axle, tion dlant box and hOist, double cylinder
radio, front weights, John Deere cast and tarp
duals, 2400 hours Timpte 20' Hopper BoHom Grain Pup and.

IHC 40.0 Gas Tractor, wide front tarp
Dual 325 loader with grapple, Ford and lHC 1970 Chevrolet two-ton Truck, 16' combi-

mountings ,/ nation fo!d-down Giant box and hoist
John Deere ?8 loader, 8411 bucket, 60" 1974 S.P. John Deere 830 Gas Swather, 14'

bucket .with grapple, and 'new 101 sweep head with hay conditioner
head With push off. . 1971 John Deere 346 Twine Baler

1972 Joh~ Dee.re 7700 Diesel Co~bll1e, hy: 1976 A&l 425 Grain Cart 1000 RPM
drostatlc, air and fully eqUipped, 20 I. •• ' • • .,

grain platform with hydraulic reel drive P,T.O., .hlgh flotatIOn tire ,
1972 643 six-row Corn Head for 7700 com- 1973 Gram-O-Vator, 150 bu. Tandem A>-.\!,£

bine Auger Wagon with long auger
1976 John Deere 7100 Max-Emerge eight- New Holland 880 Forage Harvester, electric

row 3011 Planter, Dickey John, insecticide controls and two-row 3011 head, 1000
and herbicide boxes w/markers R.P.M.

TERMS: CASH.

Wallace-&' Delo'res RO'dine, Owners
Phone 303;S37.j193 for transportati~ll tofanufrom airpo~·t at Gothenburg, Nebrasb.

AVCTlONEERS CLERKS
,Ronald Woodward, .,08/377·"43 First State BanI,
Allan Woodward, 3081872-6873 Gothenburg, Nebraska'

!
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Elyria is evidently taking on airs. of an exclusive place to live.

The sign, SWlday, had the \yarning, "No Trespassing." Could it be it
is turning into an ~xCl\J.&ive residential de\'elo~1Uent(

,.,

Faced
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Cable'TV -'New Police Car
City (ouncil Monda'y

The po~sibi1ity of Ord having station another chance to im· - s~ud~ed the possibility of Ord
cab 1e televIsion,' television prove local televisIon reception. buying a snow blQwer. The
booster problems, and the pur· . . ' . Uncoln, NE firm manufacturing'
chase of a new pol!ce car had ,Mr. and Mrs.V,ei,nqn· Svitak" the machine makes two' I11OOe1,s,
center stage during Monday's a I~ d : SOilS, 'Chapman. were The larger versioll costs $$,600
session of the City Council. Do 1 . we~l,e1.)~ guests. of Mr. a.nQ Mrs. and the smaller machine cd$ts
Sears ch8.ired the meeting ~t Citv . E;.~erS. tanR~~~·rs. F'r.''~nL-ie' B' ~ ldu:'ll $5,009· TI1~ .. dev~ce. . 'foulr:l. be '!;
Hall u.nil Ord Mayor Gaylord .It I.! .). ... J>, W-", mounted 'Oll a ~ltY'OwneJ frof1t
B.oilesen arrived. . were TuescWY afternOoh ;uJd: end loader and would blow'snow

f bl evening \'isitors of Mr. and Mrs.: whl'le 1110Vl'nO along city street.s., The subject 0 ca e TV carne C 1 Y I"
d · S 1 Fu k' t t ar owrg.. ' . ' .. No decision \vas reached 011 the

uP. url;l\g y ,rta . s repOl 0 . Mr. and Mrs. Bi.l1 Zie~!er we,re l·tem. \"" .'.. '
ilie CQuncil on TV booster. S d'" t of" d I'bl O'd b t iUl ay .~nner gues s .nr. an \ _ ..A;gr~ed wI'th tp.e P·l"nnl·.n··g·pro ems. I' owns wO oos ers. Mi·s. MiJl.e Jackson . ....~.
or frilnslatofi? th~t amplify Janie ,N.qvosad, ,Kearney apd' Comml.sslon tha.t a c.ltr prdll1ance
signals received froIP 'television Carolyn ~ov6sad and, W~ndy ~ governU,1g residentIa develo~
stations in H':lstings {lnd Lincoln.' Martll1,' Lmcoln, \\ere weeRend mentb,c. Cfh~.nz~d to ,a1~~w fer
the two units EIre· loca.ted On guests Qf Mr, and Mrs. 'l}ill developmenf of a subQlvlJi!lm. P,Y .
Reservoii; Hill iri soythwest Qrd Novpsad, Jr" . '. . i. ~ec~ions, a~1q ,not requ!re th~
and on' pI;operty ne'~r ·St.John's Mr .. apd Mrs. Oscar L'arsen '~ntJre ~ubdWlslOn be completed
Luth~ran Church in t~e southeast .were .di.npergu.~sts of Mr. imd, Il1 one year.
part of town. . I , Mrs. Glenn Wari)J'r a,nd 11l.t,er - Hear.d 1;3ob Dworak an(.l
. Purchased from ~ay Taylor, attended the receptioI1 ;n. hO\lor others .askrng If they.CQuld hav~
~hief engineer at KOLN-TV of· the Wafl,J.ers . ~"ho were a holdmg pen for lIvestock at
station in Lincoln, 'there have celebrating their '35th .wf~ding Ord Co,Jd ~torage .. ~~of t1J,at,to
been what Furtak 'caJled "un- annh'ersary in' tb,e .COril1114.nity be poSSIble the area ill northeast
!oreseeen difffcu1ties~' with the I Room of the First NatiOl1.aJ. Uank Ord would have to be .rezoned
units .. These have included local ' Mr. ~nd Mrs. ijarry liqpkin's and from. ~ts present Cep.tral Business
interference from a variety of " daughters also attenqed the ClaSSIfIcation to an Industrld
sources, problems with the power reteptioll, . '. ',. '. category,. ' ' ..
out put of the booste~s, and other : . ¥r,.and Mrs .. ~fike: SV1.liv a.J,1, __. _.~
things. • '~L,incoln were w~Kend gUE:sts of

Furtak, chair11lan of the ° Mr. aud Mrs. ,Toll).! Koke$ and Month 'of Mar\chOrd T.V. Booster Committee, J'll S II' Jill t ',.l 1
n· oted serV1''cem'en frolu the I u Ivan. re urne~ lome

with ~r pareI)Js SVnctay arler a , ,
pncoln .statiori have been diligent we~ks visit in the I\9,ke.s h.ome,". "1'1'n Like a Lion ,ill trymg to correct these _
problems. Despite their efforts,
problel11s with local te~evision !lm."~QI•••
{eception continue. ."....:'·~l'ij·O'WT} The old question ot March

Furtak sug,Bested that should r.:~ "'IV' I B A'T Eenteri!,g like a li?n or lani~ \y<lS
problems with the boosters and ~ 'T ISan s we red With subfreezmg
TV reception continue, there. is CUT· I' temperatures 011 March 1 and a
the possibility of Ord using cable lEE N.II EAU S ~ snow storm March 2. More snow
TV. Under that' system a private I II " ~~fell on the Ord area March 6
firm installs an antenna and I 'tt CHEE:and7. ." ,
boosts or amplifies the television ' ' .,-:> nI U Classes in Ord schools were
signali. The improved 1?icture is. .~ ... - . --=- ,r.i/",L.-,. caIled off Tuesday, March 7 using
then fed into homes VI!! a line Will the last snow day .on the' school
9r booster for a monthly 'rate. Estate Tax ,Laws calendar, At the start of the
R~sidents have ~be opti6n of Be TopIc on March JJ academic yt;ar last S'eptelUberiustn~ 01" not us\n~ the ceble A . d" school offICIals scheduled 18
system', No one is forced to join rea wOlll,en mter,est~ In days of classes six days over
tne cable TV plan. . -.state t.ax law~ are lDvlted. to the 175 school days r~'lired by

Thos!,: opting to have the line ...."~,,u a meetmg at. the Ord state law. '."
pr cable atrlCheQ to their TV set F:~17da~~M~~chail:' 1 p.m. The additional six days; called
pay a n10nII~Y c~arge..- Doris Royal of $pringfietd will snmy day~, .wel"e for school

.. '" .', ••• ' < ......, .,." •• ' ~, O!~ M;t1¥Qr .Gaylord, BOllrs.en be the main speaker. Hoyal has Clo~Ulgs, gj$-01Jssal Qf cl~~s~s for'$' ':. ,.... ;... (~. ".,.\,; ,~. 'j>' ':', ••. :' '." ... tQI~ ..CoWlclh)1en ca,ble TV 1~ a led the fight to 'et the Internal athletic$l\'ents,etc. ",:
.: -'j ,. r") ·'1'· '?' . ~ (~, 'H .,... .;' l':.;\i 19t .cI.oser than most people. thmk. B.e~enu~ Service fo recognize ,ite ' .' l?etv.·eell Map;h 1-' the high, en 0' 1JW:~n$'.' . ome ''; , B\l.~I')I, has..a ,cab}e s¥~teJl' he~:#' i':<l'lJ ri )ltiC!ll t '" ff> m v.'r al·l)rp Wi,lS 34 A~"r·"f". '" ' 'i1' .*;~rite~..' Accon,ijn~ to, ,1'.U1'~<j.k ··A ... S....· ...... ". ~,.",* ~"'--.~. - .. - ............~--.p;- .

c ',;/i' ":,' ,," , ,;, ",I' ',/;, .., \'.,., r, .,;I~J;;"~~' ;:,~~;~;~ "1~il:l~r. th,'0ES ' C". 'I([KiIE:3':;..3~$j. '
1$,N~ijdng"(Qmp"'Iefi~n 4, 'g!~J~mE~~f;f~~A:,~(vi ,.",

. . ffte . past.. Their eJforts met with ~U,. f".~ ' .. - ','I'.:t.. ~ IBi OZ

.: w3i1' ~~h~~~ ~~. ~~ J9~'reni .. •al~~ ~~'a~~' ~. recreation or' com· Hg:bi~c~~szv~:urA~~ts~~~;~dered CGPOL DRENN C~AKEMf'K, ~X
hous41g : fQJ; the. ~lde.I:~Y i W; ,A,r.·: 'in\irUty : rQl{in~· and . laundry 18 years ago before the city .:
ca9).<;l, . Sttarte.A las.t .,. SEteroljer~i' fa¢itilities for use' P£j the tenants. decided. to purchase teleViSion, '., ...- ..,--".,-..;..;:"......"
~ee' efign -]un,i~ .ProjtX:l s.'iI.~~rlY~: ·Tentative cbrrlple 'em elate. for !:>oosters, according to Furtak. . I&'S 13 t .0 Z5 '.
...nree- qUft.S ~6..mplet~, a~r9)n3, the project is May IS. Contractor BoiJesen told the council h~ 1 4;.'1-'-.' f' X G ~
to ~I)ae . ,ean, GoganJ :Ai.ca4i( is' '.·\Jleaver . p>nstf!Jct~oil .of would IjJ{e.t(> see the questioil ~A3l (!'~ fROSTING' .
Housmg D~re<;t9r,. I : )." .....J., l\earney, .. ;,' ,\" .•. :. ';- '.' of Ord receIvmg cable TV on the ~.. .. .
..Each of th~elght .avar.tI:l1}nts( " l\,le?1bers of the. Abbdia pallot. According to him a' lot· ' ~-.' - . ":i';"'§'B'•.

\VIII have. a kItchen. hvmgr~m,.. Housmg Authonty were, to' select of people are interested ip it. l'he . 'tW a i!o ,.• ,. 9
bath" f;l;ndliedroom. In. the. a name for' the proJect this mayor noted participation in the ~. O,RT ENIN 9 .' t)BN 9 't.. ~
h9usfng 'un'i.~ cf?l1lplex tqe.re.is Qne' , We:inesday . The judges' decision system is left up to each _
apqrt,mentespec1311y fitted' for {~ will be announced 'in next week's hQusehold. .'. . a .~ -r---
person' Confined to a wh~e1;.hair.. : On~ Quiz. ' ", .Furtilk suggested the council ' .) Ri . 8'7

The eight·uni~ developm¢nt 'fil~· ,. . n '. . 'give serviceU1en from the Lincolq 01 I'q I vffi TAeL~ 24 T6z .. ~
--.--::-::--=~-:,...,..=-.--:.~-~~".-r_'~--. ...,...---..--'-;-'.-- K 8r oj,o) 0JL . 8 l.. '. ' J

. .. '. . . .'.. _Are:g'WarWeterans l~; ~2Y~~6~C~::~~
'. ·IaraPi*orskigets,a..g~.nt1ea~sistfromSt.l\iarY·~teacherMf~· 'W':····1'1'··· R"':" ':<:';' :". <,:/' ...> ····$9·'·' ,3"'00'. \filS ~~~.:.'·~.~.'~.~.·:.1 o~E;t1-~akE~ARPR~\~ ~
,:::~~~~~Dl=:;y' TrO~'e~,' -:H~~ t~achers~an'Cha~Jge,"too,!id4 b~" ,: I e'. ·c';'~e'\ ;1'1" 'y"·..,';·e'·:\· . . . ~l-J;;TS " t~~a~<}~~~l 3 10 oz8 g~,}
Betty Wada~.. . ,'., '.' . tau~ht by their. charges.,·':I . ::~~fa\\IJt~),)le' ,~.~~~f.~j PKGS·. .'

."And ,~low some ~ oftilose; arld . leJrn~~ how to tbread .a movIe . -,.'. . ' . '.. J, : 1 ,. , .' • . II.. '. AS' , • 4 -9'.
others from'here ha\'e children' machb1e" frqm one of my. " . '. ..t.~ORAE·SIDHA8'R··02~WNgzS " •
going to school here," Sister. students ,she chuckled. . . ,A. numb~r Qt. war. veterll1ls to" J~'9J" vets ;iI{iJl." ~r#ve, ' of veterans life insurance il} force NAcr-.. "-
Viane said. ' Modern day students. ~ature liVl'ng I'n V.all"y County "'1'11 ha"e· :tutomatlcalIY) on' the annl\'ersary . ha b t dil d I" , e"iI•••iit~~!lIi.1i. ' , " ..... .. faster and are more sophIsticated ...". seen s ea y ec Inlng Sll1ce ~
.Chlldren ~ntenng sc!1001 now . tha.n those of earlier days, in "pr . their bankrolls enlarged. sQcin tQ at~'s . of their' ix>Jicies: Th~re is the end of World War 11, when "

.are more .awqre of thmgs than opinion. She attriliuted . iiiis .the twre .of $9,300.' •. ,. '5' •. . no llecd to cOIJtact the VA aoout . it 'hit an all·time high of $98.4
were: t~elr. preqecessors,' ac- hightened' awareness . to " the That is the 'amount tIle>' \Y}ll th~m. it states.,.' .. ,billion. It is now down to ap-
~ordll1g to Sls,t,er DIane, and"n1ore media, espeCially &hows like receiv.e. approximately, as. their Figures shQw. that the. amount proximately $34 billion, '

, mdependent.. ,~t used to be ,sh,e. Sesame Street, and other televis- c sh;p:e of· a $445,600,000 .cash ~~~~:~~j",:'::~7~ ......~-_ .._----..._-_._---~-----::
.q:mlluentcd, : that ~ teache( s ioa pn<grfll11s dividend to beAistri~u.ted l>Y the ..
wO,rd"was law. That IS no longer "An~ their voc,aPu.!arY, i,s nrq,re' Yetera?s,A~mWIs~r,atl~..... ~ " S·IX·" ·.,Mo,.'r'e····' ·'Ca·nde,dates"
trusell'e' readily' ·'·'·adlr1itted. that· exfenslye ,now ~ha.n. jt: u~ed .tt) i.It 'd\'ilWl gQ t9WthO.li; wvetft:ans oJ

be.', she added. "Some of those·· Worl ar 1", orl4- at' 11 an~
words they could leave out." the Korean War wpo have k~pf ,~ '\"";. " ': ",.;~. ': . ,. . " .

New: additions those .the.ir C}I;insurapce P,Qlf~es.il1 ·F·I·' ·'1 L.p • .' , EI t··
;\:O'~abll)aries iIJ~I~df a~:~.: \\~or~~< ..~9t~;rd r~ rU1Vid#:;h~is~ lie "n rlmary ec Ion
like. L,EM.•.. a8tronaut, atonll~: b ' '1', W. n"d 1 ; 4W "'\'~-' VA .. f...fContlllued on page 5), gge.st ev~r. ec aU:d; \,/:~ ,:~ ". • ,. \

.' slate8.. It. IS .larger than ,before ' ., . >' . \.' .' . 'r
__________.,.:. -.;...;,.,.;~_ \ ~c.ause· the' mferesf"ea:'{ried bY ..G:oiJ,1i(QQwu:. t9 th~~'Mprcll10 ,Valley County Supervisors up

. , . the trust 'fijods governIn~ the filin& ..Q.at~, six.' more ~an!iidat~s for election will have an easy

Iwanski May' Face '. policies waf ltilu~ualty hi.ih'In 'the ~ave. tpss l1d . their fH~ts jntQ' the race this year. All are running
. past year. ',' ;-: ":'. i, '. ~ : nng.· 111ose' filing fOl'" the. May uhopposed. 'As of, Tuesday

..~ Par t Ie i pat 1)'i g 'in ,the 9 pri,ol<}.ry.' incIull~ ~hn~e ~rsons morning K~n CoJlins~ Leon

MuIfII. nln.' Ch"arg: e·~s·.1 .. distribu[iOlli·· olJtioilaJly,~,",ill ,be' \\'antlJ1g tp·t;>e· ~flegat.e&. t9the r K!alW*~, Chatles?:apgger. {lood
~ \I . 106,900 Wor d War J v¢terans who' county, Democra~ COI1Vf:ntlOl1.J'Pe Ricliard .Bossen had' no op·

hold United' States' Govei:nment rem;;Ul'}in~, c@didates seek .~eats . posit.ion. . "'
Mark Iwan$ki faces pOSsible . l;jfe InsuraO.c~ Policies, ~,~,ooo o~ ~s.c,h9;o1 q.p<tsupervl~prs .1. Filings for the City Council are

'charges . of driVing \vhile' in- ,~o.rld W.ar II. ".ets who. h"\'e bo8ords" .'. <;' ,'" \i':" <.:.'. ;few a'nd far between. Only one
t 0 x i cat ed, rece,ivlllg stolen ,,. , " Id h h
ptoperty, and assaUltQTI a, po!i\=e atiopal.,Sel:~ic~.W,e~ Ip§wance, .'" N'ev'i fJ.lin'{ls· iii~Iup.e,:. ',~ .f '. person, Roger Go fi~... as
O"fl'cer" as a r"'s'lult of an "1'1"1 'ld"n' t an,d ~,()O(j .K9r~an. v~ts ..who are .; '-' llarbMa Weei;ns. 'l~e wife eiltered that. race. P?&ltlOns ~fI
late Tues9ay night inOrd~'Ord . t9\'~ted oi¥eteranll·Spc<;iiJ.] I4fe Of. Ord. .attorney 'J. FMarYln ior. gr~bs, thl? year Ulclude, {h~
J(olice Chief -!ohn ''y«ung~ bad Ini;~i'\l,nc.e,.,' f".' ::.{-, ,1" Weems narbara is a"candia'ate mayor s ?fflCe and couJ~ cl1
stopPd IwanskI around 24th and . ~:Y~etnam·vets~ ,becaus.t. of the (or the" Qid . scl1091 'board. Hpresentatlves. from the first,
L for reckless' :diiving '\Vnell . kind of suranc~ they hav.e, .,are . Residents' h¥r~' since "1%~, "she ~~ond and thIrd ,:"ards, These
Iwanski. reportedly.' pulled, .a·ud, not eligib e at thill time ~ .a,l~~ ~er.' .ihusbulld' hav,c j three are, currentl~ occupied ~y Mayor
attemp..ted. to f,ire . a. 12,-2auge ., Of .the 420 vete:ran~ Of the three 'clpldren 111 the Ord PublIc School Ga} lord Boilesen, WillIe Skala
t - wars' ',vt1Q' reside . in';· Valley system ... , J'. ' , ". 1 '. Charles Cox, and Bob ~dghlll.

slK~~;;~ki ellogcdly 'nUiled.· .;iil.'e County,.on)y 'aQ.o~t que-fifth 9f .' ~'Ray' ..i~·'·~Ir"lI 'non:~nd .None of the fOlfr had flied as
, ~" then:'" v"pl be on' the ··feceiv;no.· ...'>... <,m....... "t •. ' l.,. " of Tuesdaymornmg.

trigger' 011 l)re :\veai).oll.,' but it .....Iv·..', . 'J' ....'''' raIsed ~ t~~ Ord .~e~.: Ray .h Goldfish. if elected,' ~;ould
failed to dis.charge. :". .eJ~d,· tli.efi&u,r~.'ihdi'2a1~··:rhe.y <':\ ,candloafe. fO~.!-he QrQ,. scrool .repI·esent the Lhird wal'd

The Ord resident was taken to are the.pnes who.h~rd,Qll to thCir board. JIe'and hh wlfe, Mary, . '
ti1~ Ord poU~e' st~ticii1 by Young, 'poH~f~s, .':',:'. ,.: : :':1" 'c '. • ,'. • own and . operate Ray's Studio in School Board
Ord Police Officer Cal Thelander, .~.,' 8S.Q..\iality"'· :,' Ord,TheY~.bave·two childreil in· .'
and State Patrol trooper, Jerry . ',' ",: '.' 'J;' ... ". t~~ Q.J:d ,Pl,lbli.c .S~I1QQ)s.. Two of Ithe

l
thbree'dlllhcul11benl$

Schmitt: He, was held'ili thc>'Of the 8S 'who do~ualjJy ·ihc .. ..:... ~chard Bossen: The long- O,i1 the SC100 oal a\e n9t
Valley County jail on cMrges .of one.s .who ~Yere in. World War 1 time. area reside.ntseeks election filed. Dr. Dale Karre and Demus
driving while illtoxic;:lted. '... \ will be getthlg $221, on <'\\:erage.· to t1W County Supervisors board. K~lk3.c have ye~ .to enter t~e

PQlice .found another shotgun, 1110se \vho saw serdce .in d[1e .:rhe iJlcllnrb€nt~"a,s appo$lJ,ted to pnmary race, 1hlS leav,es Ed
12 gau~e, in the \·ehlcle. A check se~o:1d' 'World Will" wUl ~ be . fill toe term' of P.au]· Dean who Vancura the l?ue present board
with ti,e ~ation8.1 Crime In- co!Jectil1g $111 8l1d the. KOrC3.l1 dred: 011 New, Y~afs Eve, Bosse' Il)ember seekIng a return to
form:1Lon Sen ke sllOwed the 'guil y~ts, $29. , , ' . '.' WJS' appointed! t6 the' bo.;trd in . offIce. .
was take'1 from,Oklahoma. . 111. ,llldjyiduaL C.3,';(',$•. the .aCtLiaJ JalJuary, d?7.5. f.->l1owing pean's Ba.rb3ra Weems. and K1Y

According to the Coup~'y At, 8n10'mts paid will be larger or deatU. " , l\1arshvl1 ha\'e also ftleL! for th~
Lamey's office Iwanski may f,ce ~maller than these averages since - Ruth J. Lech, Kaye l;'uller school board race. '
charges of receiVing stolen the dividends depend' u~onsuch 'and GeOl'ge F. Kruinl have filed Complete re8u:ts of filings for
property driving· while in- variables as the size of 1.1e policy as del~gates .to the county Demo- the primary rac~ will be,in next
toxicated. and assault on a police and the age of the recipien,t. . cratconventlOp. . week's Ord QUIZ follo\Vlng the
officer with a 4eactly weopo11. l'he $~,300 thijt \'illl lxi, goLl'lZ 4 Reyi~,v <If t@ ~aces Marc11 to fHing deadline.

• '. I~IT. •

, ..~,

Roye Lindsey demonstrat~s s~il1e of the tools on display in~he
sad~Jer's quarters at Itort IIart~uff. !,'

----_.

Members of the Karp' ;Iud KJOW and .LpIlP: Valiey Muzzle Loaders
Clubs held aa open llO'.lS~ Sunday at the Elyrh Parbh Hall, six miles
no.-th of Ord. Old guns, ),.nh es, and other items were on b;md to ex,
plain the exhibits and assist L'1 a BB gun shoot for the smaller fry
intel'est;>d in g·ups.

G. H. "Woody" Woodgate, exphined one of the' guns i:1, his dis
play to Travis Lindscr, son of ;'Iir. and :\:Irs. Billy Lindsey of Burwell.

<.

Educationofthe .
,,~ • • , , c" _.: ~. ••• ' •• _. <,.. • .'~.. •• •

Is Gocil of St.
I .

. ,

Asked to resp,ond to the phrase.
"the school system", ·many Ord
residents would likely respond.
"Ord Public Schools". Often
overlookeci is another of Ord's
schi)ol systems: St. Mary's:

Founded in 1955, St: Mary's has
the education of the whole child
as its goal. School· principal Sistel'
Dia.le·· elaborated by sayi\lg
"We want to teach ~19ral, in-.
tellc\:tual, and religiou~ values in
a Chris thin en\iirooment, and
pl'ovide forth~ physical welfare
of the children al$o."
:She is one of two Sisters of

St. 'Joseph . teaching the' 8!
children III grades one t:U'ough

. eight.. Organize.j in
l
, .1901" the '

oruer. fiqt, t2,)Jgi}t ,ti;~ cJ\ildr~ll .of .'
po I i ~ P lp1\l11?rQQ ..9., ·';i{<tW/:'-'

; S1stef bii:1e' qUJpped, ~'~\'e ~r~'
much Hlore' diversified." .

.She and Sider i\1ichaeline alo:{g
with Mrs.' Fern \Valdriiann and
JoAnn 'Rathbone lead the childre,1
through a curriculum that in·
clvdes· a . half hour of daily
religious . il'1strm:tion. Students.
attend classes grouped in double
grddes, r'irst and second, t:1ird
and fourtil> etc.

A 1I teathers and . thdr
curriculmYI l1ieet' State Ejucathhli
Department requirements ac
cording to the school v.rincipal.

"Dr. Gogan", Oed Public Schools
superintei1dent, "visits t,h~ s~hocI
twice a year to evah.late_ it. apd
OJr teachillg",Sister . Dia;,~
stated.

S,;bool ; board· n1:erllbers R-lbc1,t "
Dworik, Mr~. Mary [(limek, ~!rs.
!J.:>rrita Petska, and Mr~, ·Angie"
D'Jb.as along with Yat~ler St~nley .
(iorak s~lpeJVi5.e staffing: and
other academic: needs at .. St.
.Ma~y's. .Y",' ',':'C"

. Board'. ll1~mbersand . school
s.tl'\fLaliJ~e "ork closely WIth Old
Public ·Schools. Jim· . Ochsner
instructs St. Mary's band
students and many of those same
parochial students eat in the Ord
High cafeteria. Ord High athletic

.. te.ims use the .St. Mary's gyr1
for practice sessions.

Twelve' eightn graders are
scheduled to graduate from Sf..
Mary's this spring and will enter
the Oi'd Public Selloel Svstem the
next fall. That is quite ail. in-

. Cretlse over the fir-5t class Qf
sevel1' students f;lradu!}ting froni."
St. Ma.ry's· back i iI~ ~956.· Those
first". grad 'Jates wer~· Car:plvn
Jones, Betty kapustka, }Jatricia
Kokes, 11ar)1 Jean Petska; Kathy. "'~" .

,J : ' \'

'Fo'rt" Receives·A.Boost, 'With
, .. • • >

Restoration ,of Saddlers Room,

".\

"

/

; The, testoration o~ Fort Hartsuff
.r:cceived a boost recently whell
work 011 restoring the s:lddlers

I,' rOQ111 neared completioj, Located
.• ',~ . in the .old. stables on. the north

side of H'e fort, the rOOl11 W'S
virtually forgotten, according to
Fort 113rts'.lff superintend<:.nt,
Rare Lindsey. l'ew people

. .r:ememberhg the old fort could
recall any such room, he recently
t,.old the Quiz, . '.

l:[o\~'e\,'er, pbns trom tl;e Na·
th'111 Archives in' Washington,
D.C. showed where the room was

. loc::ted. Work st frte] e3rl i g r 1")s
year has centered on rebuilding
t1·.e room according to origiual
blueprints of tte fort. ,

M"terLlls furuished by U'e
Johnson Shoe Store and' area
liist'}fy on.ffn·lCk Newbury, botl-)
of Burwell, have be"n ·used to
refurnish the roam 'much <\$ it
w::tS ill the 1880s when' Fort
.lllrtsuff \vccs a mitit".ry Post.

According to . Lindsey, t'1·e
sed·,i1er was uS11:ll1y a. soldier
with quite a few years in the
military servtce. He lived a',d
worked in his shop on the
gO\ ermnei1t post. In an earlier
Quiz interVIew Lindsey likened
tne saddlers import<i-nce to tliat
of a mechanic in the modern
Army. He repaired saddles,
harnesses, and other things used
with horses' at the' fort and
probably revaired shoes and did

. other odd .lObs to 'earn a ~itt1e
extra money. :."

Lindsey s.aid be hopes to have .
s 0 III eon e experienced in"
leatherv,'ork at. th~ fprt this
.summer to work in the restored
.saddlers rOO111.

.-,
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M.on .. Wed, 7:30·8:00
Thurs.·Sat,7:30·9:00

Sundays 9:00·5:00

REACT
.Meeting
Friday, March 10th

, 8:00 P,M.
First National Bank

Lower Level
Anyone interested is cor·

dially invited to attend.
Representative from RE

ACT in Grand Island will be
p:esent. '

For lUore information contact:
Gene or Sue Johnson

728-3027
Dale Manches1er

728-5971
Non·PrOfit Organization

- Paid Political Advertisl", 

LORRAINE LUKESH, Republi·
can fOl' COWlty Clerk. ~3br1tc

Prices Good Through Mor,h 11, 1978
We Reserve ,h. RighI 10 limit Qvolilities

' .........._--,---,==~,~,-~_........_...l..

.DiiECrioRS
CHAIRS

~rlR8)8)
OnlylJ~

8
WHILE SUPPLY LA$TS! '

With '150" in Cash Re~ister

tapes, Also available at reduced
prites with lesser amount of
cash register tapes See Store D'splat

KRAfT MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNER ,.. 4 ~~·;~:; $1 00
HILLMANN'S

TARTER SAUCE ~:~:; 39¢

GILLETTE
Half. & Half PT. 39~

I

SHOPPIt-J,G DAY REBATE

~:10~~¥E
ONYOVR

SHOPPING BIL(
When JOu buy any 01 thlSl products lotaling allust 38 points
end SInd In onl cash ,eglalar la~, "llh lour purc~asu cln;lld.

'MAXIMUM REBATE 53.50

,. . .'.

New 2and ~ bedroom aparlrnenls

FOR RENT

'""~" """""".:,:"': ",~~,::,.,~". ::~~~~:;. ~,''.-l~r~·~~,,~t·'
')t". ~.• ', "'Ie '<£ ,;;,_ ~'!: ~ :(, - ~ ...... "

~.Ib: S1.29.... IJ

.~.~. ~

'tf~
~ '... ('A''1lIIIIi_..fllllJP"'"....--.' ,-

SO·Ol.80X

DISHWASHER ALL .. Eoch $1 29
DEODORIZING CLEANER

PINESOL :: l:;~~~ 79¢

are corlcei'i1ed about this issue,
write your state sen.1tor and tell '
him to support LB 774 which
would greatly change \ the Sun·
shine Law '

- Close to grade schoof and downtown.

For more ildormatfon contad Jim Crement 728-5851,
728·5992 or Bob Stowell 728-5607, 728-3246

New Cars
Ciyde Pp,ddo(.k, Ord, ChevI:olet

liz Ton PU 1978
Ord JrlS,r. High Schopl, 01'd,

O;ds 2:Dr. Sup Bro Cpe, Cutlass,
1978 .

E. J, Ii. L~asingl N,L) Ford
2·1k Ht Thunderbira, 1978

.Ro~ers Hog Farms, Ord. G~1C
JiUlmy l/Z Ton, 1977 '

Cleo y. Jr. &/01' Kathleen
l!urst, Ord, Kirkwood Mobile
,Home, 1978

John L. Koll Jr. or Mary Lu
Ko11, Ord, Ford ~2 Ton PU 1978

Max or Evelyn Marco, Arcadia,
f'o.rd ~-Dr futura, 1978

N.I,.. River PP o3t J.D.) Ord,
CpevrQlet Yl Ton PlY 1978

pwain Bartu, Ord, Ford 12 T
Ranchero, 19i8 .

St.anley 1i. or Huldah Barr,
N.L., CheVrolet Vi Ton, 19i8

arch 16-17-18ays

Sf;Jck Gfower~ Back
Sunshine Law flepeal

The Nebraska StQl:k Growers
Association is in favQr of LB 174
ann 0 u 11 C e d Mickey Stewart,
executive secretary of NSGA.

LB 774 would allow for a repeal
of the Sunshine Law if passed,
The Sunshine Law, passed last
year was touted a~' being th~
\:ehide to bring virtu~ and purity
into politics e~p1ained Stew{l.rt.
"But it's sad the way it's turning'
out," said Stell'art "because the
qual.Wed peO\?le Wh~ know how
to get things done an understand
the real meaning. 0, democracy
are beir.g harrassed ~o much that
they are dropping Ol.it of govern
ment.";

"As it is now) wfre malting
it sound as though ~veryon~ in
volved in ~o\'en.1!Uef1~ i~ gui!ty
until they dIsclose tqelr fmancH.!.l
records,' said Stewatt.

When government ls playing a
l,arger role in today's, soc1ety, it
is G,ecess3.rY tbat y;e have as
many tOI? quality people as we
can get III govenul1fnt, said the
$tOt;l( Grower spokeslnan.

"Why should we ~hucture our
'lovemme'1.t so we hp.ve to settle

f9r less than the b~st?') If you
i

Tpwn Team Players
.Will Me~f March 15

All boys interested in going out
for t'o\\'n team baseball this
summer are to meet in the
superintendent's office at Ord,
High Wednesday, March 15 at 8
p.r,l, Those unable to make the
meeting are to call Ed Vancura .

Purpose of the meeting is to
see if there are enough 'pla;.ers
to get into the leagtle this sum
mer. -

- ..... " "'T'-5'·"· ",.,- ._. '. ~ :r - ~'T_'~ ~~~~,"=.,...~:~,=~~:.:y.:~;;r'=·-·=-~~m_p_.........~,.~. ....;:.- ~-~~--------_;

The 13'lrwell City COlU1cil and
the Nebras~~ Public PO\I "'1'
District (NPPD) hase reac;·~=.l
agl'.;ement on a 25-year in

. tel' con n e c t ion bel \\,/;,'en the
milniciJ,.)ality and the state's
la,rgest POII'd distri,Ct.

Dnd"'r terms of t:le agreemel\t...
Burwell - which in the past haa
geuewted all of its 0\1 n electric?,l
requirements - will be ab~e to
purchase lo"d growth, q[f'pe,lk,
eco:lllmy and emergency-l}'pe
power from NPPD,
, The city will construct asub-_

statiun and the ,power district will
construct a short segment of
tt ansmission line to "tie-in"
)3uf\lell's ge~erati!1g plant to
receh'e the supplemental power
and energy,

The interconnection with NPPD
will give Bun'.ell an eco;lomic[il
fuel' alternative \:1:e[1 t}1e city. is
forced to bill'll .d:esel fuel at ItS
generating plant: Currently, whe.1
its sU)Jply of' natural gas is in
terrupted, Burwell must resort to
expe%ive diesel fuel to generate
and this has resulted in addd
cQsts to the ratepayers, "

Another cO:lside'ration for the
city is the uncertain future of
the availability of natural gas to
Illllnic ipal generating plants such
as the one operated by Burw~ll.
Kansas-1\ebl'aska 1\atul'al Gas
Co, which sUfPlies natural gas
to the Bllrwel plant has already
iri.1posed a ffi3.Ximum usage
ceiling On the city and there is
a possibility that ceilbg could be
lowerc-d even further in futui'e
years. L'Li''::

's F fmer

Awa!d \VJJtning

A

1..,.,....11 ...'"_·

CerJ 0/ :Jl.an'~ .
It is impossible to express

our gratitude. Thanks to. all
our relatives, friends, nel~h
bars for all the cards, ViSItS,
prayers, . memorials l fo?d
shared w1th )J.S dunng our
time of sorrow.

Thank you to Dr. Zlomke
and staff, the woi1derfui nurs
es and staff at the Valley
County Hospital.

Thanks to Pastor J. B. Twe
ter, Congregational Aid jor
t1'$ lunch.

Your kindness is apprecia
ated moi'e than you will ever
know.

May God bless each of, you.

The family of Robert Scott
l\vila ' Scott
Clark and Janice Scott

cuid family
Allen and Patricia Grudzin

.ski ;;md family

Cal'J, 0/ :Jlant.~

We would like to thank all
of our relatives and friends
that came to honor uS on our
60th Wedding Anniversary. A
special thank you for all the
lovely cards and gifts that we
received. We will always re
member this special day in'
our lives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells, . '

I

·.. • ..........·7· , ... 'Ef

Once AYeor Sovings:L&

COTESFIE~D~ ,

Sale Time 1 O'clock

, .

I '

.ArcadiQ Servi'ce JCenter
.Brue~ .Ohme __ Q~ner

Remember: March 16, 1978
at

Early listings
95 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 325-500 lbs, reputatio~1

brand) green, Bruha '
75 Choice Angus-Hereford and Angus cross steers and heif~rs,

450-550 lbs" Pierce .
55 Choice Hereford and Angus·Hereford steers and heIfers,

450-525 lbs" Radil . .
50 Choice Angus and Angus·Hereford steers' and heifers, 400·

500 lbs., Smith .
ra rh~;rQ /l.nom:.Hf'.1'f'~l~erd.A6Ya9';lIltJ~sstpf'.l'S. ITeen. 400-

'Irrigation Supplies

S~rgenf Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
. .: Sargent, N.ebr.

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE, .

'ThursdayI March 9th

800-900 Head

Mid-Slale Marker Hog Show Draws' ,\ k~Burwen Opts for
thday. One Hundred '4 H&. FfA Member's' ",' ··NI).PD Il1ferCOilt.loclTeacher is SW'prised '.-, '. . . .I, •

A.ll the young folks at the The 7th Annu.al .Mid-State 1,' members, Greg Ooens, Kurt
' Ericson school surpris~d their' Market Hog Sho~v'and J'uil~ing \Veber. Jerry l~v~l, and Gap'y
Mr. .and Mrs. John Brekenridze te~cher, La Vonp~ Held with a Contest was held on $flturday, McLain; 4th, Valley InvadGr's 1.

G. Lincoln were Friday ,aI)d lal;>Jeless cElPn.ed .goods shower F~p.ruary 25 ~t $argent Liyestqcl\ H, Club, T~am No, 2, members)
~d~day visitors of Mr.al!d Mrs. T'l~sday on Per l;>irthiJ,a.y . COJumissiol1 ~9m.lpany, Sargept

j
Ml.\s,e CrUlksh~l)k, ~1ar/ IJru~y)

Milton Moravec and fa,n1lly and Mr; and. Mrs. GerAld Payne Nfl. There w¢fe 100 FDur-H anQ Loren BendYKOM'skl and JOI1£1
Saturday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. aUen<!ed the NichoIS-Gill1Jam Jns; ffA meIllJ)ei's tjiking part, in the 13endykowski; 5th ,glace ,\'ent ,to

IMilton Moravec and family. open House ,in' Bm-Uett Wed- judging OOntest. There were 94 Wheelet Central l' FA Teedl} No,
Mrs. Everett Barlies attended nesday and also call~dop. Karen ho~s entered in the' swine show. 2. mel~bers, Robe!'t Wl}l,taker,

a United Methodist' Women's Fejfar brieflY. '., The show was judged by' A~en Doug N1Chols, DennIS Smltn and
meeting in Scotia at the church Clarence Pfeifer and. children

l
KrjyQ):)Jpvek of Dorchester, Nt, Mark 9lson ,

Friday afternoon. Later she Chlj,ck jmd Kin} Qf Orand Islanu The results of the, ~og con~est, Judgml{ wi?$, ~l.so scor~d \n.
vS',~it~p , ~e I\'R!1 Johps~n~ in ~t0l'pea in Gt:f:~t;;y Sunday to are as follows: The 11ght weight dividually WIth results 1U tCle

cOha. . ,,' . vis1t his f~ther) J).llius Pt~ifer. class of 190 to ZlO pounds was _Sunior division (10 years and
\ '. L.1,lCi~lej(:pseQ,·was a T.uesd~Y l'lwY later sp~nt the ,rest of the 1st, MelvIn Bendykmvski" AI'- younger) as fellows: 1st, Dennis

fJ-ftelll'lloon ',Yl,S~~Or of. Mrs. Juh~ af.t.erno·Qn with his mother, Mrs. ~adia; .2nd. Doris Vancura; Smith, Wheeler Central; 2nd
H.a a. ". Le~ma Pfe,ifer) and stayed for Elyria; 3rd, Alice. Rogers,. qr9; . (tied) Jim Pokorny, Arcadia;
'Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'slI~er., ',' tth, ,.reflY Felt, Ord; 5tll, VIrgll~la :r4ike Bruha, cqm,stock, Dati

Ehll·e,r· Le.tb, Wednesday eJil$ing . rs. Tom Holt aijd' daughter 1\.napp., Ord an,(,1. 6th! Jim ~j'l,lhf:l.. Ord; Darwin V.Olf, Ord;
w.~!r~ ,',Mr,' ~ aU..4 Mrs.. E,oy ~arls,e-!" pf. Jorth LOup vi~ited I with her ¥odehllal, qrtl. '., ,,' ". ~arYl i'Thompson, Ord; Bob
art.~ Mr, ai)d Mqi.. Mll.burQ. grandmother) Mrs. CieQ P~tril,:k) 'The medlUni \V,elght. dass of ~),lrson, Qrd and Kenny Buoy,
olQMson;e alt 6f ArizOna artd Mr. sati.trdaYafter~oon. ':, 21H25 pound hogs: J-s~, 'Alice Old;' 3rd, . Mike Cruikshank,
and Mrs. Wilbur Leth. ' . Mr. aiid Mrs. Terry Held and Rogers, Ord; 2nd, CarsonRogers, Afl;adi~;, 4th,. ]~ave Ottun,
i Mrs. Grac~ Coufal and chitdren f~l{li1y entertained Mr.. an,d. Mrs, Oro; 3r.d

l
Terry. Osburne, ~e.r. S.argel1t ; 5th, (tIe) Ma.ry Lueck,

\,;ete' FridaY morning ·~oft.e~ ~f<lth Held at supper Tue,Silay atWyri";.f]:n, Joe, Horky, Jr.~ 01'1.1 and J)l.);;m~ Olson, Broken
. g.!l.y~,ii,t.~ ..,~~! If.... r.•~., p,.9nn.a Sf,Q.J,·t.and toe qnl Elks C.I;u.p.,Tlle 9ccasio{l Sargent: 5th, Carson,Rogers).Ora »Ow. :. \ •.. . ,', ..

601Jr ..not .. Mrs. A. 'D. KUB.l:a~' was Mrs. i):~ith (La YOllMJ 4nd ()tp, Sco~tY?llfu.ra, ElYrIa.", , .The' 9-d.ult $l1diyidWJ judging of
,..~ ~,I,I ....'1. ". • IteW.s birthd~y. '. , The neavy weIgnt class of \~6 those 20 years and 'older, ~howed

aJ;). l~mU'y.ot <;nmd Island we,re .Maudrlne Olson and Milton ppu.nds and up 'h;as: 1st, LC'lm.,:r th.. etoll.6wf1'lg results~ 1st., BeVErly
S1,Ii1day vlSIt<~rsof ¥t. and Mrs. plcls.e ,up 'Cress Sanford. Wed- V9d~911al" Or~; 2nd, raig Willahoski, E~yria: '2nd, Dennis
E~~rett 13arnes. ' . pesday and attended the NlCh.ols. va.. n.. cur.a. Elyr.la;.. '3rd, Melv1l1 Meyer. O.'I'd' 3ro Judy Me}er

Mr. and .Mrs. Ma,xson Letl}. and ,Gillham Jns. ~pen ~~se~_.•.~ • __ Bendy!cowskl, ~n:;adia; 1th, Don Onl; 4th, Ait J)JvaU, Ord; 5th:
fAAlily 'Qf GtaJ;1d lsland Were ,- "-",sQ .1 or.. --- h VVIW¢ura, ~IYf1a; Sth, Joe Hud- Melvin Bendykowski, Arcadia;
Sl,loday afternoM and supper . Her early hfe was ~pent on Le b son Jr' 6th LeolJard' H,ruby. 6th Lois Swett Burwell' 7tb
it.le·'et'~..·.t,S.'" ..O.f,'..M.,r. 'apd Mrs. Elmer mily farm In Hmmlton Cqunty fA' 'd' '. d'Chuck Kokes '., "h C' k'It h 'here she attended rural schOOl. .' rca. la ~ " . . , " E.osa11~ McKl1lg t, , on~stoc ;

. , !izzip was united in marriage to ~Yna... i.... k Sth, Joe Knott~ ~argentJ 9t.h
f':.<N'O.,'R"T',H, ,LOU'.P ~illi~l1l L. Paben at the family } rh~, Grand J'h;wAlyne Jtgre;; She~yll<okes, ~lyna; ;ana pau

arm in 1912. They ~ov~d to ( ~Og O/t 0~~n4 ~serfe, G!a!}d ¥e}er, Ord. .;;. ','
":Mr. 'and MrS. Raymond ann wes~. of ArctdIa 10 tt919f 1C4anipion Wa.s own~d by Melvm Women prefer the ;~trong, silent

'tesmer, .' Mr. and Mrs:' Bob atel' I.novmg to a ,ann nqr. ~ 0: aendykowslti of ArcaWa. "". . th ~I..': k h' r .
Tesluer, Dave ..~d ,Terri and Mr. \.rcadla. She had ~een a reSluent, The team judgirtg resu.lts w~re type - ey y,ul1... ~, s, lstHImg,
an, d Mrs'.. Murl Cr1'efield 'all of,)t the ~eBow nurs1.nffi: home, and, 1 a's.' fo.110ws: ,1st, Ord, ,F. .F.,'.A T.ea.m' ----.-,.~-,-~-ll;" f'

, I e Rose Lane NmsnJO' Home at 't. J Bargain: anytuI:;,g ~e .mg orHazard weri dinl).er guests of Mr. ,1 . • '0. • • (N<i. ;l menwe,rs' were:.' un . '
and Mrs. ~ob Mitchell at DJ's. ~ou~ CIty for tne past eIght (Pokorn'y. James Eit~," Mar'Y the same pnce as t\'":o ~iears ago.
Th~, afte{n9qi\..wa~ ,spent .. at the [eaIS .... , . . ilLuec$, and. Ben J3l'l,l)1a; 2nd)Ord

',Mitchell nome. Mr. and Mrs.' SUrVI\OIS lllcl~de .00}e son, SFFh Team' NO.3 m.e.mbe,rs we.re
) Uerb Dulitz of Ord joil)ed the.m loyd of Arc,adw. LlZlze was 0 Dirwiit Vol! Mike Bruha Tom

in, theW't~rnoofi 'and were ad· frr~cede.d i~~ ~eath,by her paren;s, .. c ij.rUby and" 'Rod Nagorski'; '3rd,
ditio.no'\l.lun.ch. gu.ests. usba,nd WIlham 111 .1969. and O,1e EW\"eeler Central FFA Team No,.. .'" . . , ...,. nfant son. Memonals may be 1):" ..

'Gu~st;3 at. tl1eClyde l\.eown given in her memory to the Rose ( -+-:..,........:...:..~~~---:.---'--c--~
home Sund<;iy aft,ern()On wer~ Mr. Lane Nursfi1g Home at LoupCitv, (B'aldwin and Larry' Philbrick
aI?-d ¥rs. J3ernard Keown .. ~f: Funeral services were h~ld·· , . h'
O.m~M,.M': anl:1,. Mrs.. Cecl1 Saturday, March 4; 1978 at 2 p.ill. 1 w~nf wJth a gro\lp tce fl~ ,mg at
Severance..... '.lin.d Chqs" Mr. ~d at the First Congregatioqal ] SWan Lake Sunday. .
Mrs. Ke1V1eth. Ke.own, Mr. ~d Church at Arcadia with Rev. . ~ (M~. a~d Mrs.' J.ohn Kohs and

Hi Ch I J(e and A Po . J,ill S~U.1Van of Lmcoln and Mr.rS. ares. own ntp~, Richard Tren~aine. officiatin~'::Jd" r·'s'.' Thad Mees,e an,d Clintr. and Mrs., Harold Nelson and Burial' was in the Arcadla ;illl

Jacob, Mr. and Mrs.,' Larry celnetery with the Ord Memorial \vere Fl'idayeveniI~g ,visitors Qf
1l' 11 f G d I I d M Mrs. Pat Konkoleski. ', , n~ow..n.... a,. 0 ran ,t~; rd' C hap e I in charge of 1\11'. and Mrs." Lyle S.evenker
and M,rS. Deap 0 i~e1U an j arrangements. Mrs. Ina Woody~' C" k f
childr~1J. Q1 PAAU~brog ap,d ~rs! was the organist for Mrs. Elvir,a ' Wid Susauf ore)" .~even er 0
Leona Babl;Q«k. ' Bolli as she sang, "No Night Fremont' and Lynn Sevepker). " SO'N There" and "Nearer My God to' Mda and Lori Hanson were

I ED Ie \'\ Thee." Pallbearers were Delbert Sunday ~up'per' guests of Mrs.
, " .. ~ , Drake, James Hawley) Carl Rita Barnes and Russ. '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Renner' Nelson Jerry Lybarp-pr, Merle Mr. and Mrs.' Bill Wadas .at·
~.ljOY~d sunqa.y.suPP,er with ])1'. Meyer~, and Delevan Kingston. tended ' a fertili~er ,meetmg
/l-ud s. RlJpy K.ahinan in Grand . We¢1esday at the' Villager Inn
!.SIan at l)nesb&chs. ' til Lincoln.
.' Leanna 'S,IUI'tb vis'; ted her ( I I GI ' Mr,alld Mrs. Dale Baldwin and, en ra o. S family were Sunday supperfather, Fortest Brooks, at l . ' ~ guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
North Platte hosp5tal one day last, d' Philbrick,

w;;~: an" Mrs.. RQe Weber were, Federal Fun Inti Mr. and Mrs. ,Darrell Farmer
, -"-'01 >"'" 11 f M ' !'t and Jesse and Mike Meese,
IrijS~ls. ~~~I~~{e.ers 0 r,,~g.;oJp-~to·· C.osta Rtca,-Mexk~o--; Omaha were weekend guests of
',Mr and Mr~ Leonard: Kizer Guatemala and Panama. '. Mr. and Mrs. R3Y Mees~. d .
were' Sunday vJ,sitor$ and dinner. M I' ~ : . Cress Sanford ac- .Mrs. Lydia Zikmund an d' Jnn
u~sts 01 their son' Mr. and Mrs. companIed Mr. and Mi's. Walt Zl~mund were Tuesday lnner
~im' Kri.ei . dlamilin Lou.12 Field !o. Monroe ~unday \\;here gu~sts of Mrs. :ao]y~rd Jensen l
City.~e pirthtlay<1inrik honored t~eY .VISIted and enJoyed dl.,.lJJle.v Ca1ro. Later ~hey vlS1~ed H;owa~a

.Lance' Kizer oil his t~mth biro WIth Mr. and ~rs. Ke1th Jensen who IS, a patlen~ Iml t de
. ' , Kasselder and famIly; the 0:::' Veteran's Hosp1tal, Gran..., s an .

, . ~ ~ ~~~--,~~~~, Mr and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
, " . '0 ~l .'pu3H~ °l P3HA!l! 3J-e J,I~U;lO'\\JIV 'were" Monday eveninz visitors of

P\)I.!dIP A:~q?J31.U ;)lJl '1 lp.re}'i ·p.ulnb~,I 3,l~ S!l0!.l~A.l;)S;)J 0 d Mrs, Alma Nedbal~k. '.,,1 '.'" ,0V;I.'~
'OJ;)Z M.Opq S;)~.12~p tl ~t ,pJBW .. r" ' S~~J~ LU3l!i0J, 'Mr and Mrs. Jun Meese and

110 P<.'lpJO;)~J $1;1.M. popqd ~ql .roJ 3~HlS!X;'. ln9 , lU~Od U ~J!.M.~II~~~ Edw~rd Hansen 'were Tuesday" ,.
-' ;MOl <14.L ·s q-:)Jt~N IlQ l!;)qu;,-!.q~.~L ·~~ul.~l~:?ll~ .\.'!__. ;. , ,,\uppet guests' 9t. M,r. An~ Mrs. .--,..-tOr~hene'--Haslmgs ror tfie"program, tne appllcant fLeonard Hansen. ' ,.,'

. V, . " must own the home .he !-,esides . M,r. and Mrs. Carson' Eogers
, l"uneral' . services will, be in and meet certam mcome were guests ,of Mr; and, ~rs.

,Smuiriay March 11 for Gene guidelines. As an example, the Thad Meese at th~ N.li .0,
Hastings'who died March 6, 1978 ma,xin~um income allowable for 1 Ba.j1lj.uet Sa~ur4ay ~vel11ng at St.
at Ord. He was .62.. J a fanuly of two w~uld be $4,912 I Mary's Aud~tonum. , . .

, , The 2 p.m. ntes w111 be held and a, famIly of f1ve would, b,e . Mr. and. Mrs. WI!.he McCam
.at the O,rd· Memorial Chapel.S ,512. 1;'he progr~m. prov1.des and family of Encson were
Interment· will, be . in Ord City such serylces as athc m~u}at~on, I Su.nliay dinl1er gue~ts of ~r. agd
Cern et e l' y. Memorials are c a u I k 1 n g, weather-stnPPl11g, Mrs. Oldrich Hrebec. '
suggested to the Ord' Rescue replaceme,nt .of bro~en glass, •. Mr. and ,Mrs. )Oscar Larsen
Unit.,. tumor foundation repaIr, etc. All were Tu~so.ay supper guests of
: Mr. Hastings was born June work is done at no cost to the Mr. ap,d Mrs. Bud- Bartka,
15, 1915 at Arcadia to Alfred and' ,eligible homeown~r .. Interested Burwell.",.. ' " , ~
Vashti Folsom Hastings., He grew persons should cOl:tact eel:tn]· Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas. were

. 1,Ip, in Arcad.ia and atten?ed Ar- Nebraska Commul11ty Serv1~es, Friday aftt;rnoon ~allers ill the
cadia school, except for his fresh- Inc., P.O. Box. 509, Loup CIty, Dale Bald~m home. . .' .
man and sophomore years, when NE 68853. ",Mr. <\11d' Mrs. Frankie Baldwlll
he attended school in North were in Grand Island Wednesday

I Holly\\~ood, CA;' He then returned Suicide Session Is on busfuess. .
to Arcadia and graduated from ' 1 28 Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meese and
Arcadia High School in 1933. Scheduled Marc 1 . 'family hosted a birthday supper
Mter &raduation he, worked for The Loup Valley Community Satur'day at, the Veteran's Club
the Irngation Dis~rict for a few Mental Health Center will prese'lt in honor of their son, Chuck on
rears. During World War 11 he a' day-long workshop on suicide his 13th birthday. Guests ~vere
worked in the shipyal,'ds at crisis at the Ord Elks Club .March Mr. and Mrs. D~rrrll, Farmer
Seattle, WA. " 28. Barbara Wheeler will conduct and Jesse and MIke ~~eese of
. He was united in marriage to the session scheduled to last from Omaha,' Becky M9yer anti Anll"
Donita Amos .March 11, 1945 at 8 a,m. to 5 p.m, Barbara is Kusek, . .
Seattle. After marriage they Director of ,Emergency Services Mrs. Veril Miller was a Fnday
returned to Arcadia where he for Eastern Nebraska Community supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.

, was employed by the Li~ht Office of Mental Health. .. Cbad Miller art<1 Cory. '
(:ompany and . later the TUl1lng For further information contact Mrs. Wro. Novosad Sr. WAS a
Grocery Store. In 1952 they the Loup Valley Mental Health Saturday ~ternbon coffee guest
moved to Ord where he was Center or Iva Jo McKinney here of Ml's. LydIa .Zikmurid. ' .
employed by Hastings-Pearson, in Qr:cl, ,__'__-,_'~_- --a-d
Ord Memorial Chapel. S'IIOP & S'VE IN OI'Df) u I' V i v 0 l' S include two n "-
r

!'
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Inquire at- {

Instructions StaitioQ

April 11
.For 't«r~~ 'S~ssibn~/ :-

" , '

Dip' iN Drape
boll Lessons

Wilma's (rafls
• Hos "0" Sf. .

Qrd
728-3747

Card 0/ :;~antJ

We wish. to express oUr
thanks to all who helped make
our 50th Wedding AniIiversary
such a memorable occasion.
Thanks for the flowe1:s, gifts
;:lnd cards ..

SpeCial thanks to Ken, and
Barb who did so much to
make our day so speCial .. Also
t,hallkS to our granCkhijdren
for all their help. Thanks to
Jean Smith for the poem she
wrote just for us. It's such a
good feelin& to know we ha\'e
so many fnends and relatiyes
who cared to shar'e our day
with us.

Venard and Allce Collins

earJ 0/ 5la..t..·
We wish to thank our Ch~'d'

rEhl arid grandchildren for e
lovely day they PIaIU1ed or
us for qur ~St1i Anniversar.y,
1nd a big t ank you to our
lJIany frien S an;d relatives
for the lovely cards and gifts,
Uid all you who c~e and ~n.
joyed gur 11lemora9!~day WIth
us. We will cherish these
memories ar1d ihay "God
bl~ss all of you."

Mr. & Mrs. Glen Wamer

- Paid Political Advertising 

LORRAI~E .LUKESH, ~epubli.
can for County Clerk. 2-3brltc

--"(",--~~---;.."'".-,-

'. Bllrbara. ,and Garry

Mi. aiid MrS. Jo¢ Lee of Ar
d.dia: Aih19unce. ,the", :eug<iliefhent
9~ the1r•.d'lught.~r.:B.arp4ffl J ea11
to GarrY Stapp, son of l\4l:; and
Mrs. Dohald' Stapp' Of· Oberlin,
KS. .

A .June 3 wedding is bei~g
planried. ,

Miss Lee is ii i965 graduate
of Arcadia High S9hoo1 ana f
t974 graduate of .SQiltheast
Technical. Community CoHege in
Lincoln. She is .currently em
ployed at Valley County Hos12ital.
Her fialke is a 1964 graduat,e of
Norcatur High School iri Nor·
catur, KS. He is employed by
Cooper Feed Company.

\
_.... ,,;._ .,.. ...... ~_.,., "", •. J_.""I ~.~ _ ~••• ~ _:.' ••

~~I41r'nJ • :# ' one<: :.' .~~ OC0~ ~~

Q~$O~.\yELLES ·HAL UNDStY
A,AClfIC INTEkNAT'%AL ENTERPRISES RELEASE ~

Ends ThUrsday
March 9 .

Ord Theatre
W,liekdaY$,,5:00:7:00-9:00
Only Pec. 1"". P_ A~tGd

" , '
-~--~--

Scholastic lionors
Duane Kovarik was named to

the Dean's List of Pacific
University Optometry School for
the first semester with a 3.75
grade average. Du.ane is a ,senior
optometry stlldefIt at Forest
Grove, OR. He arid his wife
Karen plan tc) jet\ifn to this area
following graduation this sum·
mer. . . .

In today'~ e~6noffiYj a receisi6h
is when we M,Ye' to do with.)ut
!he things q.?r. par~}!tS: never' ~~d~

Flying Farmt!!/s.
Meeting Slaled

Anyone interested in flyin'g is
invited to att<;nd the :Nebraska
Flying Farmers and Ranchers
~978 Plalming Meeting Ma~ch q
af the Broken Bow AIrport.
Ev¢nts planned for the' S\lnday
gathering include a potlu~k lunch.

For more information corltaet
aresleys at 728·3000 or Skalas at
728-3155..

Flying Farrilers and Rancher~
is all or,ganLtation for families
interested iIi. fanning, randting,
and flying. . .. . .:... .

ServIces cif Scotia
"'orid Day Qf Prayer services

were held f.riday, Mci.rch 3 1978
\l.t the Scotia United Methodist
Church. The thelije was "Com·'
munity Spirit in Modern Living,".
Mrs. Chester Houtby was the
l~?d~f for. the ,afternci?tf {,vii;'
wom~n fro~ll the.qth~r churches
tpdmg t~e. scnpture~,). ~rs ..,
Cheryl Cr~ne of Ord w<1s the
guest speaker.. .

Q(~ ~lJg }~rs. tI ... N. Norris
Obs.erv"e 6() Married Years

Women's Club 10
lVfeeJ March' 21

TM Ord Christian Women's
Club will meet for a dessert'
coftee Tuesday, March 21, 6:30
p~' . at .tlW Elk's Cl~b, ... ,

pee fa I. l~atilre . will ,be
"S. aping Up Fot Sl)ring'" oy Jar
Weber of Ord. Debbie Wetzig of
Lincoln will provid~ thespeCl81
music and Mary Dee .. Roberts,
also from Lincoln, }vill be the
$peaker, Mary Dee .1$ a "Home
E;xecutlve", works as a\,
photogr3pher's model and has
d:cine TV cQulluerciafs .• She is also
a:' Q.~~t.. c)liarman 01 Christian

. V. ori'iev s. Club. . ....
The dub has' no ,nierp.bersh!p.

or ciues' and all" w~lUen ... al'e .
welcome to attend. FQr reser·
vations call Karen Koelling 728·
SS05 not later than 9 p.ni.' f'riday,
~1arch 17. ~

Ne\v CarS

loui~ Jordan Is
'Count Dracul'a'

«Count Dracula,;; one of the
wor!4's great . horror • ~t"rj~s,
Cd n1 ~ S . tQ the Nebrasb
Edticaliorlal "Television Network
in •~ sP.~9iaJ three'9~ur~ pr~.s.en·
tatlOI1 all;.lll~ Wednesday, March
t5;...af 7.f·.m. an'<t Satufda¥1
MaCh 18, a 11:30 p.m. . .
,uis J6,ufdan stars as the
III amous Count Dracula in this
draidatization of the 1897 novel
b j. BraID Stoi'er. "Co~U1t
Ota.Clj!a" .is a pi;o~!;.ain. in the
GREAT PERFORMa)'KES series
and is paff of NEW's 15 days
oL. fi.ne• J prQgramII\ing . during
fESrIVJ~,'7~" .d,~a~paign to
mgease vle.wer awareness of
public teIe';iSlOn.

1M stofj is set in England and
Traii§ylv~h1. in 1890 as a young
la\vjef bid$ far~well t9 his
fiancee and H~avM London fof th~
Cas tIe Dracula. The man
becomes it. y'risoner .thg~ but
e V. ~ fi t ti. III y escap·§. ractlla
folJ(>\\,§ him fo Englan~ w er'e he
conti,Iities to plague the lawyer's
faijiilYJ l~~'d' g to ..~ .Jil1al battle
betwe.~n g . and ~vil:

",Count,plcula" is ar' Adap':
tation by (}ejald Savory and is'
co.:N~uc~~ J>y public televHion
sta,Uort. WNET, New York and
BBC-JY. The 'prog,r<l,l11 is.made
possible by d. grant from Exxoh,
with suppoH from PBS stations.

Keith Kuklish, Elyria, Chev.
pickup, 1977. . •

Marlin R. or Shirley, D.
Hawley, Arcadia, GMC pi~kup.
1978. •

Broken Bow Prod. Cr~dit
t\~~OC'1 Ord, Ford, 4-dr. SM<.in,
19Z5. ,'-1'

Emiila A. Ulrich, Ord, Cney.
2-dr. Coupe, 1978.

Donald A. or Lloyd D. zik
mund, Ord, Ford van, 1978.

Gene F. &/01' Mary C. ,Ja1]1es,
Ord, Chevrolet ~l Ton PU 1978

Leo Wolf, Ord, Chevrolet V2 Ton
PU 1978

Robert D. &/01' Twyla F.
Haw!\es, North Loup, Toyota: Vi
T<m PU 197~'. :
... Nortb .'.uP-Scqti . $c oole,
N..1..", Oldg ·Dr cpe ~ut1ass ~upr.
1978

Dort Wagne(on
Tbon~ CommIttee .
"i,)oii Wagner, of ql'd is : a . . . .
tneritb~i of a 9t!z~n~ Adyisory Dr:. "and ~{rs. Ii. .N. Nor'ris f~ in8 Dr. Norris bought out Dr.
Comm1ttee: ikcordu\g fo .. an g!li~tl'y'.. f!bs~rvesl . their ". 60th 1: oi,\'e~. )vhQ mQ"ed .to Tulsa, OK.

· 4.nnouncein~p.r made by Rep. weddmg anmver~~uy Marj;'h ,2! 1-. rs, Norris, the f6fI~el' CArrie
fhal'les. t fh0ri~, . gubernatorJal 19~8. 4.)?lann~d dirirl~r .party for Jehseo, ,\vas born ~t orA and has
eandI<l1\fit,. last »'edne~.d?y', fhe·' l111mJdiate falmi}' "'las Hveo h~r~ all her.~ife\ Dr. NOrris
f. 0 rill tr .~~bra~ka .&overnQr postporiM until. a Jaterdafe·. d'ut t$ still active itl. h!~ prac.tke but

· ~roobuepr.t ,..C.roo..bY ~W.II.,l'I..lIeAd t~e to the bad we\lther. t"" ~akes patients only oy ap-
gl . . Dr. aM M,rs',t Noms .vyere pointment. "
• A ThQij~. Pf.~ss rel'eas~ dated l11arried ill Grand ISland on' " ;' . ,. ..' .
March 1/ ihdlcated thj:l group is MMcH 1.. '1918. ,.P/ Norris. has . T~E! hon6reJ 6Q1,J.pf~ n{lve' one
{o pi'oviM e-fa$~-rQpt~ level of prac;ised.... as an osteo'pa~hi6-. qai.igq.t.¥.r:. ,l\.1l},•. FJoy!! ?erAi>ek;
what stale tesictel1ts ,witiit anJ' Rhys.tqar: iiI ord. for over' fu~y ,9p.o, j:!,anddau8lr.~~r, Mrs.. :M,plJte
ho\v they 100k at vafi~us ~S~leS ).~ars,> ?av1Ugc.Qme'-~9 0HLm (CQnnH~j ,K{i}rnsj ....tWg·< great

'ffa~ if~~Wit~1.in~~t}. m.e~fT~ .. ~r~~,~f:~n1~i~ ',l1t~4p~lt~ ~li~~\~f. ..,!r4~~~~~st.eg,:, :~~\,.~~f:::.ar1\1
CRbp' iJori~~i6nstJp· ;, ',. 8 K"" .--. ht ."[' : : ..; ;:/ <'p"".,...... ,.l

. Va,l1ey . arid Greef~y 'county . arn~.s_~.j. r}~r: .. ',. '.' ',' ~'.ee...' ..~~f..a."'.p.·~p.".~.~ ..".an,..·.:.
i'esille,gts gave $1,166.21 to CROP E .. _t T I JJ w· d~ '. L, J' -
iil. 1971'.i..s:Qminifed~Wltl.t _the 1976 ng,agerrJenT.I..o .9 .. ' fJ'U (rig .In,.'u»etotal <;>f ~976.00. I" ." • < ~. - . ,..
.' Stafl~-i,vide) CROP cqntributions M~r"r.·r;;a~·ndRtt}r·sB.··avi:enl~r~lo·"I&f

K
, !Jlier~n'taro1it ,. .:,.~.: " i;;~': .

amounted J& nearly $316,000, an lH 1• If
ii\..~eqse of 1~2 percelj.t Qver the Win neb'p go, annoUnce' the
$3Q9,OOOreceived in 1976. , .. ' ~&ageiuenr Qf _, their children,

·pROP) t~ C01Uliiurjity hunger DeohJ, Le~"aI!d'TerrY Cllarles.

g¥g;i~~r{{i6~t.c~i~or~~~~;~v~1 w~~~ana~~lierstr: a~~{~~~~
irl~evt"~hlee.l?w.mo·r~.llif... 13.1&.s'. t...o. 3(J c.~.ul1tr. ,e..,ls. affd wil1pe 1978 graduates..[d. I ,A June 3 'wectJiing is planned

... _~ '.-.. at .t.lie United Methodist Church
laleehe LetJ9ii~ iii Oid; _'_.~__, _

PJcins Meetit'l9 i .
.The .. Greel~y-Vall¢y, Couiiry

LaLethe . League . will . meet
Thurs;;!.i.\y, ~{arch ~6, ~t th,ejhOl}.l~
Qf'lMelvmL1uke', SCQt1fl. at._ irm.
Al irlotf1efs' ~d . expectfnl
motbers int~rested in infonuil-!iocl
~ bf~ast .feeding. are invMd.tQ
tttend. Fot more lllformatrbi) call
Linda. Link~ at 245-2011 or tarol
Wredt! at '428·4675. '

M~thl:)d~' t Wo~e~ . <,
,ynit· Methodist Woinen of th~
lVurl1 al~ey Chtirclj met Wed
nesday.· MterlliX>n,· ·M3.rcfi 1;
Twenty niembers and thN~~
vtsi~ors, Mrs. August Stone of
Genng, Mrs. HUda Boggs arid

· MrS. George BeH, were present.
Mrs, Will Foth and MrS. Harry

·Foth presented the .Eas(er lesson,
"Shrouslsana Butterflies". As the

, women'"came in they were e,ach
given a' pfece of material sym·
bqlizing death. During the course
of the' Ine<:ti,Pri the shrouds were
elI:cMnged fof butterflies sym
bolizing neVi We PI' the
resurr~ction. ,The room was
dtkoratea wlth butterflies aM,
greenery. ~ark . 16: 1-8, th&
wjmi6rl c6"~ 1\g to the empty'
tom6, was fai1\atiied by Mrs.
QarrelL Hackel, .Mrs.. Rich;l.rd
Knapp and Mrs. Kent Honrickel.
9.t~i .scrjpture passages wef~
r~a and 41scussed. 'M

rs. Pari, .COok' "d d.
Russell Hackel. were 4iostesses.
During lunch the women Were
sMted af tables decorated in
keeping \vith Easter. .

GradeSchooler~
Study Journalism
,.forty. p,o{en\ial a~~. ieRortefs
are studymg Journalism m Ord
elerti"epHu'y s,ixth &l'a4,e d4ises.
stu e.hts of t~ach¢r~ John Hyde
~h RiChai·et Cecetkli' at;~ le:hhing
the \vho, \vhat, wherl, why, where,
and how of ne\\'spaperiug., .

Using the Omaha World Herald
and other pubticatioIls, stl~dents
ihCorporat~ c1aS~rOQnl >,ubiects
while studyh1g the lead story,
cqiuposition of, papers. a1\o a.~s.

! Matlj is u.s.ed when.cqIl}puhng t~e
column. Inches devoted to one
story. Current ev~t$ 11 front
~age: nattinU, aiso ctlmes into
play. " .

The uiHt on journalism will
, conclude \vith students publishing
tqei( own. pape~.Rep~rters ~ \,<:ill
cQver fast-preakll1g actIOn on the
pl~ygroU~'d, sc.!ro.ol, car~t~ria, and
otb.~r solid. newspaper peats. .

Plans <?tl the .,Ubl,icatiOi'i .will
be' released at" later dat~, oy
the ,ord Elemen ary .jO,Lllnalism
staf.' , '

\.,

tjorfhY{esfern q~lle.9~
B$lnd Concerf .COmlfl9

The Northwestern College Band
'rom Oran~e City, IA will present
! cohcert 1ll the Ord High school
jyn! on April 10 at 7:30 p.m.
1M 8O·pie~p c0ncert.oartd, uqdef
t;!;r~ direch6il of Dr, Herl?ei't
Rit:5~ma, will be stol'pmg in Oid
6r1 their way to' ·Denver; CO t6r
Curtner tour C6rlcefts, The band
will be arriviMdm Oid abq,ul 2
~.tii. and will 0 a jazz band
¢lin" with the Ord Hi Ii ~8.iz
Qan!f 'the 0; Nofth\vester~ Jazz
Band' will iuso p~rform oil the
~yening prog"ratn.At ~p.m., the

~
aI;KYieW resi4~i)fs ,..~Jll pe en,

ertamed by the woodwmd or
r.ass choir. ,.

~t:D1.e'I..b.aphd .i>.ejfi.o~1}el . will j'be
~ aym6 W1t res1deillS 011 Monuay
evening. The hosts are asked to
sup,Ply ijn ~v~ning meal, break·

. f~st and, loeal ti'&rlspoit~ti~n.(0
and from the school along W1th
overnight boarding. Jim Ochsner,
high .-school band director, is
accepting offers from any Ord
residents interested in hosting
t}Vo or more band members fof
the ev~Jiifi.g ~d_ ii;l~y b~, cori
{acted af hiS home phon~Z28-3817..
• TWo' of the l:iitrld memoers ar~

Jim and Janice Christensen,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
chHstehsen of Ord.
. -_ .. -~ ... - .....
Daughters Vi~t

Sunday dinner guests of Helen
B!tad wef~. gel' d~ughters, Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgI! D1lla and boys
Pi Gn\nd Island and' Dr. and Mrs.
Bill Gogjul.:~., ~. " .. , ., .

Us~ Quiz 'Waitt Ads... ' ....' '. ,

Mr. ahd Mrs. Venard Collins,
Celebrate Golden Anniversary'

- ,~ ..,_ .... ,"... '" . . . . . . . "\ '
..... ' f

Tired Of Driving
Or Waiting?

Look To The East!

.;R/~autiff
;: " 1 .:pIpto9'UJ.pf;y

.Venard ~4 Allce .• : ~i:rhartt.ed· . '\., '
", MarCli S '1?-'6 . " . .~

• . • , • • • l .' ~"'." ~

M.r, and Mrs: YeQ.aIZ&'Colfin~.. ~1d ShaWil jaM M(~. ;Jitil HQuts," and'. <1~ughter.in-Iaw,. ~ar~aia
of Oid celebnifeusp years (, . 1 of Gr~i~.Island) ~r;Juid M~·$. , whorls1de on the fi1lJ1ily farm\
mati'i.\\g~~ with. <ll fecepti~n. fln:.. " J. B~an pf LlllColii as well fQur irandchildi~ji and inx Itr~.at

\ danc~ March 5 a{ the Veteran s as frien' ' . and reliit,,~es ·from gran~hildren,~ ~.u.iesidiIlg ill the
I ,Cluo, lowe's level" ...' .' Sc<?tia, .urwell, N9fth Loti;>. Ord a~ea. . J .~ '.,

011,( - o.~ - t 0 \Y,11 ~e.sts. were Er1CSOn, Grartd . IsI~~d, . Wqf,lfl Hos '.. a~d hostess. ~Qr,,~h¢
gral\qdaughte.r,· KMIlC\ C~llins. of R1ver, Aida, EI>;ila, Broken BRw; iec6pt.on' we~e. Ken @~ .a1l.rp
Kea.rney, 1141', and Mrs. Jess~ "Venafa' CollIns a,nd' t\l)ce Collins. Sandy Slmpson and Mary
~,a.steel of We~ieivil!e, Mr. tin Meilsitlg .. ~\·et~ i.h,;Hr~·ed Mai'~li Si KM,Ilecky . se'rve'd 'cake; darB
.Mr~, ._Gerl'\ld__ l\lr!lei\ 1\".ail .1?2S aLGiaq!i IsI~ji . :t.!]~t bav~ TirilIn¢rrnan'artJ Sheiiey Collier
Mrs. Bud Turner, all of astmgs/ frvea all the1r marl' ed hfe north . 'd' '... h d ff El'
Mr. and Mrs.. Ben Barnh"'Lt 9na, of Ord, mostly ip theSa.nd Flats \?OUre ,,:pUI:1.can. ,yO ee,. sJe
Ji.IU of S~rgel)t, Mr;.a\~l .¥r~. 8Je~" until ~~70. \'yhen Jhey inO'ie~ r~tiic~"presided al tte. gue-st
B1ll.. M~!-llfldes.L _~~!~. ~c .. 19M; tQ.O\A .;rhey hq,V( pn~. Son,;. Kep.. OQOI\.. "." ..~. .' .,.

Call 728.5150

Over $800 in Prizes
3 Categories

Enter Our

(hildren,~s Portrait
CONTEST

,Ray MarshclU
'PHOTOGRAPHY
. :. Oed. Rebr.·

. 'If

PIlon. 'f2S-32T1 If

$1 96
Helps Quiet

Dry, Hacking Coughs

Help1Iloosen Phlegm

and Mucus

Non-Narcotic
6 Fl. Oz.

-
'AIlOL'S
ORNER

jh;JI.
;.~@@lt@d
, :O@@@@oo

Recommended
for adults nnd children

2years and over

'.

POTPOURRL .:.--. An old-fashioned \vord n\carung' a litll~
bit of.~yerythiilg ... aild tIdrs, \vhat this ,s: . '.
. One jumped out of bed ~fter ,sleepilig all ilight" and cned,

"I'm going to have a happy dayl" ~he did. ,!' ..

. Another jurllped out of bed after sleepingall IIlght and cfleu
''l'm going .to have a m:iserable day!" She did. . .

Ha\'~ you decided wh~tt kind of day yOlt'r6 going (0 hav~?
.' . -0-:.. .

A house .may be. bleak and d~rk eveiiat high ~66'n. Re~s6ns
for its gloomy interior mat be that the SUI~ is 6el~in? a black
cloud .'.. Qr perhaps the \VlIldO\vs of the·.house ar~ thrt~.

Unfortuilately, one c:aI1r1ot c6rilIl1and the,clouds to dIsappear
but the \vinqo\vs can be kept cleall, teady for the slll1shine.

.:.-0- .
Worried over what to gi\'e his girl for a b.irll1day pi'es6it, the

teen-age boy said "MOll:), tell lll¢ spinethi1!g~if YOll \vei~ goin~!o
6e 16 (oniorrow, \\'hat would YOU \Vant?" .

~~other, with a.faia\\uY look in hei e)'es, r~plied, "Not an-
other thing, ·soh." . . . .., : i

. . " . \' ·· ..·0· '. ,....
Little Red Riding< Hoo.d~vaith¢ favofife' jt6ry of one very

YOllnJ , hi8h1y imagij1ati\e, five-year-old girt' . .•.. I •

i suppose it's' no \voqtkr, tht!-n, thai ,,\vhen she visit~d her
grandmother, she asked, "\Yhere's the \';;61f. Grandma?"·

~o~ I

. The manager of a department stbi'e put this l1otic~ in the
wii1dQ\v: "If you need it, \i,,~ l~av6 it" ,.!: " '. ,.

. , But .in the \\i1ido\y Of a rivai, <\ sign'appearod stalihg: "If.
we d911't have it, you dorn ne~d it." One, iiHght i'eeal! thar revers~'

saleslilans4ip! I .. , ' • \ •

<' "., :...:-0-, ;'.. j " ~

"How ma;lY' peoPJ~.. work iil your o(fi<;eTI. asked th6 fie\v ...
vice pre.sident. ; ~, ,.;" . " . - .• 0" .1' • . ,

"About half,'" replied the honest slip'etvisoi'.~
~ -o~ ., I

COFFEE CUP pillLOSOPijy: I1road-ll1iddedness is high-
llJjnq~!-trW~~Jlattenedby experienc~. ..: ~~'", '~~

, .'

.VdsJeekWins PhofoAwaid
Giv~n At 'Color~'do "Me~ting'

GID.&&. AlJi/llarV 10 :Hold': '::'~~W'~:~~w"r;dh"
. ."' ADMI&SIOfNS .... SI.y·le..Sho.WJu.eSda..l·1.:~·,
.3-1']8";:' TilU C9jm S.. B\;IjWell:jt . ~
·3-3-78 - Karen Lundsteu 'A.j~fi~rVyailll~fe s<i,°I~t!.'il~~OeS~je~ "'Stuhr"Mllse~mNorth Loup. J . .....1" ~,'I .,' l} . . J .
3-4-78....::. ean Moudry; Ora; Tu_e~da¥,.",~fch 1.. a'£St..Marf.s l-Jighwll'/34andf81

Esther Sat'ifter, Scotia. , ,ll,ld1tQnurp m, 91; 1!t 7:~g, p.m, . - Gnlnd IslaM, Nebr.
3::-5-78 -:.. Stfphailie Ritz, .1..1'- '{lje~yel1J,~g. wlll.b~glI'l .W1th' a .,'"cacha' Rudy Kokes, Oid; stacy dessert. Dunng the styl~ shoW· .. ',' .•.

Yopa(, Comstock; Jerene Drake, Shirley Karre at the pi~10 will MA.iN GALLERY
, Otd. furnish bactsground n,ru§\C ~.~ith . (Be&innlng Marc!}. 13) .,

3-6-78 ..,--:. Julianna Bodyfield, the MelQdy MOlllS adili.dg spe~lal The annual Senior High S<;hool
Ericson; Ahlee.ne Wojtasek, Ord; entertainmeiil. Jew~l! B~?y' wju. . ~t '~hpW' wjth ':stuQepts I from

Award winners are b"in~ J. Newman, president of PP of A Baby Boy 'Drake," Ord; Pat be t~~ ~C. ,}?9or pmell' y\ll1alfio St,niQr tI,igh, <;~n!raf.,Cat~olle and
an,j a\vaid wmners Clara Va~lc~kaiid .Ri<;hflnLV;isicek. l...... ,JeffTes,~ww~ll. . . ~ l~., .b~ gl\~1]~9.\!f~g tqe st,yte,llh!l~:~: Noi'thwesf partiClpahng. . .

. -""=... V" .• ~.'_. "''''~'''':J<~ .'. -'3-7'78,- Al Rozmral'~k.t ~stb{)n; Pro.\eed~ willpe.}l~~d toJ~r!l~:~11' ,.. ~. 'PRU,j'T &091\1 "
"Clara Vasicek, of VasiCek print Enhancement technicians Rose Albers, ol'd; bon doufd,it. ~hapel .rr'd1§e lqng Jerm c~e; (Be~'infliI1g' March 6) . .

Pnotographs in Longmolit; CO by the professional photographic Arcadia. ." L •• • Wlll~ - of . me Valley (Counfy :.... ". < 1'5 h 1
was . presented with the industry. She served 0]1 the DISMISSALS Hosfital ~r:d to proyide the ai).' > Waterco ors by Caro c 00 ey,
Profess}onal Photographer's of organizational committee. for the 3-1,78 _ Karen Btiilfiboo, Ofd; £1ll1.ap' _. A.uxlliar.y .. nu.. rsl..ng .. s~~.ota..r,; Wood River '. ••
America (PP of A). Natio!)al Ainerican Photographic 'Aftisims Bo Holecek, Ord. ,.shMr~s. E.,Joanlle-·l (Delores") Sl'ch . '(;0;' a' f 'i'h' u: r:c: l ' 1

0
:

Award by the Rocky Mountain Guild (APAG) and did n\.·hch I 3.2-78 _ Tim Counts, Bur\\'ell; In ... '" n T
Professi?l1!l1 • Photographe~s work to get the group' accepfed Roberta Heefner and Baby Boy, is this years style sho,v: chair· Host Missionarv.. . .
AssodatlOn (RMPPA) at th~lr by pP of A. . ijurwell; Susan Scofield and Baby man. Tickets are availaqle frprp Speaker U ar"" hI' 12 '.
awards banquet held recently. Mrs. Vasicek has accomplished BOd Mrs. Sicl1 and other merubers of 1,.1 ...
Gara, a native of Blue Hill, NE, great expertise in her field of . ~3_78r._ coo,s.tance Casseir, the I{O~!ta! t1l.!.x~i~ry:._ .~ .' ~ev. John' Oasel, arlAmetiC&n:
is thewife of Richard E. Vasicek, Photographic .Artist. She started Ericson' Julie K~rDY and Ifab'y ;voo feache~ in a semiilafy in
form e r I y of Ord. Local working. in Coior. Pr~nt Enhan' Boy, bid; Eved Bundy, 'Arisfey; Kth WIk'" N Sao Paulo) ~razll, will speak at
photographer, Ray Marshall, and ce;nent 111 the early 60s. Many Le.tha Morrow Scotia a y'. a er ew -4 irttssj,Onafy .l?a1iquet !l,t .the
his wife, Mary, attended the of the enhancemenf techniques ' .. 3-4.78. .::.. 'Karerl' LUl1dsMdf ". Bpth~l l3aptist {::.hurch i11 ord oli.
awards b~nquet which was part that she pioneer'ed ;;iie riow ftC-' N<jith. Loup; Frances Johnson: rf'ude' n''f T'''eac''he'( ..' March 12 at 6:30, p.m. ' ..
of the ~MPPA annual conventlOn cepted practiees, She' has had Arc\!.dla. . _ J Rev. OasES worked Orl a day·to-
held in Denver this year. marly pth1tS accepted irito the 3-$'-78 _ Jean Moudry, Ore!. ' .. - day basis ;-vith .mapy YOU11g

The award is provided by PP Loan Collection maintained py .3-7.78. _ Sharon, Ignowski ..and Kathy Waiker Qf· Broken Bow, people roi: the pa"st ioui.ye'is
- of A to state arld re~ional af- PP of A, as well as 1nariy for Baby Boy, Oid; Stephanie Ritt, a senior at Kearney State as he taught at the Baptist

filiated associations, WhICh confer exllibit by both PP of. A and Arcadia. Colle~e, started her. practice Seminary in Sao P~~II0 .and in
this sp'e~ial honor· each yeai. in APAq..She has b4en ifrv~ied to ,. " I "' ,.: te,acl:ling irI Oret r¢ceUtly, SMjviU $fildy centers. around Campinas.
recogl11tlO:t .of outstanding s~rvlce do, £rogran~s. .for ,s"tate .and F ......--..............-............-_;.......~-- be ,tM9!1Jng Nt. at. Qrd High lt~ .aM" his'. Jaiilily ~bttefide? d
to profe~slOnal pl~otography III ~he reglOna; COnW1,1ti0I1$. ~I1d for the IAZ School for thtS next sIx \'\'~ks..· fhur'cli 10 Camplnas tnat douoied
associatlOn's regIOn. ·The chOice ProfesslOnal ,Photogniphers of •. J A daughter of 1.k ,and' MiS. \ts b.ttendance in a year. This

. of the recipient is left entirely Alberta, Cana~a. . ". f16J4~ Robert Walker of Broken BoW' ~hurch includes many young
up t<;>the r~giO!lal associa~ion.. The RockY'~ .M QU n t a 1: it . r.r, ~.. . . Kathy i§ {die .grafiddaughtef', 6t ~m·".}.e. Oase, 'wh'o wo'rks' under
. Mrs. Va.slcek has been mvo!v.ed Professional photograp.hers ' . .! l Mr. a,~dL~ 1'$. lewis ChilewskJ. of ~
m prOfesslOnal photography Sll1ce Association ihcfLlde~ tM states of ~ Vt:1l a ComstOCK. . ~a ership of the "Brazilian
1949, when s.he and Richard Colorado Kan's"a's' ,;Jon' ta11:'l Ut'ah' arifist Convention, has iUso
started their studio in LonglllOnt. aM Wyoming. it~Vl arinua:i CO~l- ""rftfen' if . lew' progrlfuUMd
Over ,th~Y.ears, she has. ?~ert vefltion hostsiui average of 500 q~tK~;r.. bJ;3y·orDr~~~8t~~eMJer~n~ sbcr~1 FtireCltst ~Xf'et,%OOsiOk~: WcW:u~~esare t~jgQh~;
very €lctm~ ill 13-MPPA '1CtlvItles, participants.' . M.l '.1 ~ "" 61-
~sslstmg COmlTIltte.e chmrmen on kichard vasi~ek a Master of Manchester) of Orl,lj a. ~bil, .,... ', ikazil, '
lllnu~erabte OCCaSlOl1S. ~la~~~as Photography', f(ipe{-i,'eq the ~~CftI;c~~;~biig:veight 8 Ibs. 3 l<~riday, !'1ilIch 10 .·A/ative Minnesotan, Mr. Oase
been vHY rnstrumental ~n gammg National Aw'ard froni Iti\1PpA irl· .otd MairoM, Mrs.' Fred ~ifteUg"~taid.lrc:n~ar~~f;sf.B~~1~
recogmtlon for ColomB arld 1970. . QURAND: Born 3-6-78 to Mr. S{oddaid . lo<'e ,and his" wife Alyc~ have

.. . ,and Mrs. Ken D4i'ahd- (nee Tuesday, MUrcIi'14.. orl(ed in BfaziI for 14 years,
~.;~. Lois Hansen Is Valarie French) of. Qrd, a son, Happy CirCle Club,' c6vericf ~~p1,o¥~d Oy the I}oar:d of W()~ld
~ ., i Joshua. Charle}- .Welght 5 ·lbs. 1 di,sh luncheon, 12:30, Parkvle\v M1sslOns of. the BaptIst .General

Crusade Chairman oz. Length 18 inches. Village"'h !;Qi:lferellce' in Evanston, It.
. ~ . Nola McCieady, Valley County Arts C,'ub' WI'" Hospital AuXiliary Style Sow,

~
··I Ch . Am' C St. Mary's Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.ami Y alnnan, . encan aJ;fcer aLampLight'ei's Ex£. club, Mrs.Society, fas. announced LQis 11 •••

• '. .', yta ··· 0 d '11' the 1978 1. ~e·e.. l· Mar'c'h 14 i Voyek,7:36. .n nsen Q l' 1 M T Thw'sday' March i& ...

Cheracol D~ Crusade ·Chaifrp.an. is. Hansen ~oIly ij'qm,emakers Pitch dub,
' lias· many Qf thy' volunteers The Lotii? Valley AUs .elu8 wjll M~rth WaHlhoskf' , .

- recruited and wi! appreciate meet Tuesday, .l\larch H il). th¢ NeighMrly Sister~,' MrS. Eldon
. • anyone who ~ould like to help Jay Brady leS1dence, 007. Noi-,lh K k .

CO' ug'll' Syrup in this twoIQld project .:::.. 22iid iff Or . Plans are fOf' .th,e H::rilOny Cfub, Mrs. BerW~
Education arid Fund Raising. Board of Directors to setec fine Sintek '

Mrs. McCready shH~<;l the date arts programs for the cciiUhig 'J" p-"'-=- ..;:...~c._~__-
of the Crusade Kick·Off will be year. ' PE.O~ Chapter BB. '
aimounced soon. According tp ~1~'tty Bratty P.E.O. Cha\?tet: 1313 met at the

--:'-:--'-~ these wilt ificIude e Keafl1~ home'. of MrS. Hildin~ Pearson
Clausen GueSts Stat~ ~CoiIe,ge Cham eI' Siiig~rs Monday evening w1th Mis.

Mr. and Mrs. GUbert Strand April 7. Otner programs will be Churck ZanJger as co-host~s~.
of Genoa speht Sunday wit.h Mr. arulounced il1_the,.~utu~e. ~lestiq,1?__ ~cldiristallation of of-
and Mrs. Albert Clapsen. Mr, and The best safety' device in ". car' lSf~~ w~a;{ fili'~ e~tin'g WR!l b~ Mal'c'h'Mrs. Elmer Lukesh anQ Karen - p. 0:
vistted ~rief1y with the Clausens is 11. rear view mirror with a 20 at t e ome' of is. Harold
and the1r guests Sunday. patrol car in it. Christensen..

'\.
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CUT •

G~EEN DEANS

16 o~'tl'CANS'
, .

If you wife' doesn't treat' you
as she should - yo~'re probably
lucky. :'

Mr. and Mrs. Deimer Dietz and
daughters we're Sunday supper
guests of Dean Dietz.

Mr. and Mnl, Delbhr John and Mr, and i1rs. Paul Penas and
family were s,:unda~' .dinnet guests "S~lli1(-:;I"::F'l.a·.'ts·.· f.arvity ~weie Sunday afternoo;} ~"'.
of A1r. and Mrs. Flo)'d Arm- .... . viSJ,tors of Mr.' and Mrs,.i::;rl~st •
strong, ".'. Maly and family.' ,

Mr, an\i Mrs, ?v{p.yna,rd Franzen Mr,' avo !l'irs. John Ko~es, Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs, Ron llurlburt '11' d '1 \J 'V· C ii' and Mrs', Mike'Sullival1 and JillJ.' • an J.' rs. .,. .0 lI1S L' I L~" ,
and boys were aften100n visitors celebrated t11eir 50th wlXldiilg 'UlCO n, llrances Baran and Pat

, of l\1r, and l\lrs, Leland ijurlburt alll1ive.rsary S.unday aflenioon Konkoleskl drove to Central City
Mrs, Henry ,Misko, who is and e\'enlnr wlth a reception and Sunday where they attended a

. st<;t.ying witb l}~r pareiJts, Mr, and d~nce in tne lo\rer level Qf the birthday di(Uler in the ho\ne of •
~irs. Lloyd Btilger, al'ld Mrs, Bjll Vet~ran's' Club. 1v!r. and Mrs Mr, 311d Mrs, Tom McMahon in
Bulger were Ord visit.Qrs Sunday, Collins lived all their married life honor o( Kathy Sullivan and

Mr. and Mrs, Ciirl Anderson, in the Sand FLats conv.nunity with Jenny McMahon. Jenny was fivc
Mason City, Don' S~h41t~ and their only sop and wJIe, Zylr, and years old, Other guests for dinner
Anna Adams wel'e ''Sl\Oo.ay af- Mq, Ken Collins, still livipg on were Mrs, Janet McMahon,
ternoon visitors at the Ed Schultz the home place. The COllins Central City. Afternoon guests for
home. ' ' i· I. retired and mo\'e~ to O"rd in home made ice cream and biro

JeiUl l;I,unt apd +<;:h~d of Np.rth December of 1970. Many people thday cake were Mr. and Mrs.
Platte spent Sljndaywith- Mr, ~nd from this c,on1mul'lity atten4ed Dick Vasek and famil\', Ravenna,
!l;irs. Clyde Hunt ?,I14)~Ullily. the receptioo and dance: " . Mr. and ~irs, Wendell'Roscoe and
. Mrs, ,~laus FrqnztOpJs.· Visiting 'Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Se\'~rson family and l\1r. and Mrs, JaCK
at the n.ome of'het daughter':Mr, host~d a birthday dinner' Sunday McMahon .;md family all of

. and Mrs. Lloyd Gak11 arid family in honor of her fflt]ler> \VOl, Cent?al City, . .
at Genng. " .. " ,. ' . Novosad Sr, Gvests' ~~re>Dr, aM Mrs. Sophia So1;>otka and

Sarldy Martin aJld children of 1\1rS. ))on 'Dahlin a1l.d ·An.n, George Kasper' were _. Sunday
Pleasanton and Sharoij Cirund- Kearney; Mr. ail'J. Mrs',' pave dinner guests of Mr..and Mrs.
man apd ~hildre~l 'of : Kearney Jeline~ a.~', fg.;u,ily,. 'Grgnd Darrell Connor and f~mily. ·The
sl(ent Saturd"y WIth the l,adies' Island; Mr, and Mrs. Bill Vogeler dinner was in honor 'of DarreU's
parents, Mr:, and, Mrs. Ed and fiin:tily, Nortry....!,.ouPj- 1fr; qpd birthday. Mr, and Mr$. VelmaI'

, Schultz, ," , Mrs. /3111 NQvosal,l -Jr,,' Mr, ao.d Connor and family apd .Mr. ~nd
Mr. and Mrs, QaI't'j-IUrlbu.rt and Mrs, Lyle Novos,ali- ,;l!td tamily, Mrs, Celby Coollor arid family,

fampy 'were Sttnday supper A!k~ Dunlay, Mr, and Mrs. Wm, 13Uf\'heiJ, wen:. i,l)'e''\kng visitor,t
g11ests of ~1r.and Mrs, Leiand r-\pvos~d Sr" ~qne Nov~sad. and elped D~rrell ce,ij)brate,
HUrlOUlt, " , " Keiil'!}ey a,na Carolyn: N9vosad :Vir. and Mrs. JoiUl Kokes, Jill
"Nebr~sb Birds'~· was t\1e and Wendy- Martid, Lim,oll), . Su1li\'~, Lincoln and' MI, ~'nd

lesson given by E\'elyn Wagoner . Mr. /lud, l\1p, V;ernQn' Svitak Mrs. John Blaha were Wednesduv
when the Arcadia Garden Cl~b and : sons, Chapman. were dinner guests . ~f F"&ther P~UI
met !Itarch 1 at th,e home Of MrS, we~l{e''nd guests oJ ~1r, aug Mrs, gWlJ.ae~\~r,jeHeltlla'K·eOnr.:,s. 'i>~dd RobsieS
Vic YOUllg. The nirte tnemb€l's Ernest Ris8,n. . ' " , . L\. .,..

present answered' 1'0l! qUI by lIlr. and Mp. Frankie B\\ld\V!n Elmquist, Omaha, t\ff~r diniier
naming their" fayorite ·pird. Mr's, were Tuesday' afternoon and Father Paul, Mr. lind Mrs, l),o!'es
1\vila' Evaps will pe hOst~ss for evening ;;isitors of Mr, and M~s. ap,d Mr,31ld Mrs. Blah.a drove
the cluj> meeting M~r<;h is with Carl Young, ' , . tQ. Kearney wh~re t~ey ,vis!ttd
Mrs, Vic Young giving the tesspn, . Mr. and Mrs, Bill Ziegler were Alice Wac\1trle at the Mt. Carmel
"New Flowers and 'lepetables to SlJ.I1da~' dinne" guests of ~ and Nursing home, ','
Grow in 1978,." " j f> Mrs. MikeJa~kson. ' ' , " C<lrey Sevenker, Fr~mont came'

The Arcadia Met!ll'dist Women . Janie Nq\'osad. Kearney apd Saturday for an el\.tend~d vlsit
will meet friday, aftenioon, Carol.Jn ~oi;c\sad and. lyendy with his grandpa.rents, Mr. and
Marc!l 10,. Ilt· the ~hurch with Martll1, . Lmcoln, were Vliee)Zend 'Ml'S... Lyle Sewuker, I.yun
Mrs, Rolen S~II giv111g the iesson guests of Mr. ,and Mrs, l}iU S~venke(," Ald(- '.vas, - llJ~q, _a
"Shrouds. and Buttetnies". Mrs. Novosad, Jr, , ,wee1<,;enq guest m lh~ Se\'.e~1<er
Jim T~otter and .A1ll1a' i\d(lnlS are Mr, 'afld Mrs. Oscar Larsen hom~, J\1.rs, Ed Seyenk~r lomed
thil h,ostesses. . I, .. were. dUl,Oer glj~sts of Mr. and the Seyenkers and theIr g\lests

1\11', alld" IIfrs" .~h()!1' Pester Mrs. Glenn· Wan)§'r ~d later for ~u~per Satllr!ii>Y; ,
\I'~n~ Sullli<;ly lil.nne~ ~ue,sls of Mr, attended the reception jn hon'or Mr, anctMrs,. B.lll Wa<;l.as at·
aqd Mrs. RQQert: B~tler at Au-' of the Waqlers' who' were tended tb~ LP qas COD\'enth:m
s!,ey, celebrating ~Yl'on·s·. biro cele.brating t~e!r '3S~h .wf~di!1g at the ~ol:qj3.y Inn, Om.al1a, IC!;b
thaay. • 1 a(ll1lversary til tb,e COmll141llty 26 to 28. .' '",<r ,,<~,., .•; ......

RQOll}of the First National13ank •
Two'times tbgt yo.J shodd keep! Me and Mrs. li~ry H~pkins and

your mouth shut _ woen you're daugh~ers also attenq,ed, the
swimming, 8:l1clc when, you're re.ceptibU, .
angry, . \ . .1¥lr,. and Mrs,. ;;fike Slllliva.Q .

Wncoln. were \\,et)).{end gu~i;ts of
Mr. iJ,od Mrs: ,Jo11.n Ko\<e$ iU1d
Jill Sullivan. Jill <retuf!ied home
with lWr parews Sunday after a
we~ks visit in the !\Qke,s home ..

.' l • ~" •

,
cake. David and Mrs. Rick Hawley and

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Russell, Brian visited Mr. and Mrs, Mar·
- Aurora, Mr. and Mrs, Merle ly Hawley at Ord Saturday,

Moody and Mrs. Ralph Porter . Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gould
visi~d the l~ies' {JJ'Qther, f'WI'd . and family weni: Saturday
Hyatt at Bro}{en J1?w. , . evening guests of ~, alH1 Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Coons en- Alan Drake and 1>0):s. Comstock,
tertained at cUnner Sunday for The evenin~ was spent playin~
t1).elr son, Rocky's' third birthd"y, cards, . .
GUests were Mrs. Grella COOIlS, Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Russell,
Mrs. Elsie Rickerson, Mr. and Aurorasvent the weekend with
Mrs. Don GOjlld. Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Russell's sis~er, Mr~, Rillph
Danell Goul~ and, family and Porter ..
Lawr~nce C,l'9Ckr-oft. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Einspahr,

Mr, and Mrs,. ltarry HasbrOOk Jerome, Veronica and Melinda,
and. Mr, ~nd Mrs. Bernard Mr. and Ml~. Keith Einspahr,
Hasprool<. and son of-Odessa were Steve and Kevin, 1\1r.s. Glen
SIllJJiay dinner guests of Mr. au<1 Fernau, Gerald Einspahr and
Mrs . .}~rrr L~'paq;er a.nd boys. Eunice Einspahr, Grand Island

Mr. and Mrs. Pill ~ulger and were SWll;!ay visitors of :Mr. and
Ed Arnold were· FriJay "iupper Mrs, Osc.at Einsp<;lhr, helping
guests of Mr." and ~rs, Louis Mrs. Einspahr celebrate her
D.rake,celel;>r~ting Mr. Bulger'", birthday. ,
birthdav. ; -, j '. ,Mr. and Mrs: Marlin Sell,

Mrs. '9rvillel LuecK spent ;olene 'and ~reilt were Sunday
Thursd~y night with Mrs. L, S: dlriner guests of Vent Lybarger,
Lueck at Ord. . ~ ¥r. and Mrs,' Ted !Ula,ny,

Mr. a¢ Mrs. paie Hurlburt TeIT¥ 8,l}d. }erri were Sunday
were Sunday, dipne;- _ guests Qf ev~nll1G VIs/tors at the Guy
Mildred ~rphy a.t Qrd. Qther WOO,t~rr, , . .
guests were Mr. and Mr.s, Walt Mi..'J~nd Mrs. Ke11neth Hunt
VargesQn, Gr<!;nd l~land Wld Mr, w~r~$lJ;nd9Y d~nner guests of ~1r,
and Mrs. Tun Hurlburt and and Mr$· John Kal1).~I.lski.
family, Burwell. . . M,l",.,and !tIp. Ma~rice Carver

Mr, a,pd Mrs: LO~lis Drake were and '~1Q.a Zlomke were T1,lesday
Saturda'¥ wPper guests of. ~Jr. ~etftuests of Mr. ilnd ~1rs,
and Mrs.,J~rry Lybarger and, R~ x: Howe . at ,Litchfield
boys .. . cele.trating Mrs. Zloml<e's 1;>1r-

M;s.k;J.1gar,SlipgsbY and Mrs. thday.·" . ',~ .
Duff Porter a,fcom,Panfed Mrs. . Mi.ai14 Mrs. GuY Wooters and
Flo}'4 Armstrong to the home' of Gaylene an4 Jerri Rha.my were
Mrs,' Guy Milis w~re they at- Gj-i;ipd, lsland visitors' S<,;,turcl~)'.
tel.lded the l-iberty ijelles ex" Tlwy spent Saturday evenll1g ,nth
te!).~lon clu.o meeting. Mr. and Mr$; Un'/' Spillbrink

Mr. aw Mrs. FllIYcl, An1lstrong aM family G\,t Palmer.
elitertaine<J, Monday evenwg for ' Mr.. ,afld ,Mrs. Dl(lmer Dietz
their grandsop~ Conway John's vis\ted Walter Anderson at Ord •
s~CQnd blrth<,lay. Gues~s were ~r, Saturday morning, .
an,d l\q.rs. BQb Jolm and Marice . l\,ir. and 1\11's. Cnester Dinsdale,
and LUlda and Len~ce John. Mr, S1, Pa.uJ, ilnd M.,r. anq' Mrs. Tom
and Mrs. Doug Emery \l.n.d family Lut~ \vl;;:e Sunday supper guests
and Mr. a.nd Mrs, Pelbert JQ1m of Mr. and Mrs, Guy Lutz. Mrs,
and fa,mHy. > ,., RQbert Dinsdale retilflled home

Mr. an\l Mrs. Ru~sell Aiiams, 'with the Chester ))insdales to
Jr. 6f Bj"okel1 .Bciw visite,d .Mrs, sPElnd a couple orweek,s.· .
Anna Adal1l~ Mpnq,ay. ,,1\1rs. Pale P<llder, PhJ.llip and

Mr,. a~d I\lis.. DOli Se\'~rqpce Ni~ole visitei,! ,ilk Md )v1rs. ~d
al,ld fami)y ,Df M,lfa Vaijey Vl.s/te\f Pof!.der· at .01'<1 Saturday af-
at ;tbe bom~s 'of .Mr, aild Mrs. terhOon. '.
o..a;ude z.eli,tz .Md Mrs, Jplul 'M:£." 31rd Mrs. T9m Lutz had
White and Lulu LanQOll $att,irday diItl1"er' S~day wHh the Heisner
afternool). ., '. . .... ~ .... fa,tilily ftt On;!. ,. , ~

,¥rs. DelJ,ner Dietz ~d girls Mr. ,and Mrs. B511 ~awie and
vlSlt~d SY.I1d,ay afternoon at the t~.resa,.dro\e fo Kea,rney SunPay
CalV1I1 <foulds·. '. ey.ening and topk ~e,cki SahHe

.~r. and Mrs. Loren. Gabnel and·h,e~ rOOll1nJ,&te Qut to supper,
vlslte~ l'y1J;s. Gtendora' Bresl!-'y Don .Sherbe:::k of Searcy. AK
and JIm Br~sley at Broken Bow visited his aur\1; and unc\e, 111',
Saturday afternoon, . 'and¥rs. F~oyd' Armstrong,

Mrs. ~eneHawley, Roblp and Th~f~~ay mor~l:g.

.'. ~ ...
NewsArcadia

It's II Boy
, Mr.. and Mrs. David Einspahr,
Denver, CO are the parents of
a' son· born March 3, named
Steven Paul. Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Einspahr are the grand·
parents and Mr, and Mrs. Osc~r

Einspahr are ~reat grandparents.

Deedee Fernau celebrated her
fourth birthday Wednesday' by
having four littl~ fri~.nd.s,· ~!).eUY
Scott, Lance Heik~l,... I<1:i~U tin,Q
Jeremy Dorsey spend· the day
wUh JJ.er, That ;aftern.ooil he!
graJ1P.motb~~, Mrs. Gle.rt f~.l1l9.:J
ana, Mrs. Ottis Gartside, Mrs.

·Pan Hurlburt and Monty, Bran9.!
and Casey} Mrs: ])~JlJ1J.S ;Heik~J

'and Mril, l<i:lU)y Dor~eY w~Te
· guests for.ic9 CJe~ ~~ birtj1day

,
~ g "x 1, .v.i'

Mr. ,and Mrs. Willis (Nina)
~cofield, Mitcb~ll, lJ,rrived at the
home of her Pl'o~her, Mr. and
Mrs. Audrey Garner, Saturday,
called h~r~ by the death of her
mother, Mabel liertit.all or Ora.
Two oUler sisters, Mr. an'd Mrs.
Earl (Opal) W.ahel, Essexville,
~n and Ruth Foster and son, Bob
foster of Mesa,' AZ arrived
Sun4ay afternoon. Mrs. Herman
is t~~, former Mr&. Ray Garner
W~Q A~ved ne<;lr. Arcadj~ in the

. thIrties.'
· Lola Owens and Mrs. Dick
.P~l,b¥ an~ Michelle yisit~d Mrs.,

_Nma SlU}t4 and Lola Spellcer .
Sunday afternoon, \ , ..

, two Annive.rsaries
Mr..ahd Mrs., Gerald Lueck and

;ion•. Broke,n Bow; Mr. an!! Mrs,
Vernon Ll!~cl.< and faJ1l,ilYl Grand
Jslan~, and Mr. an4 Mr~. Charles
Lu~cll. and son, Lexington, spent
the w.eeks:nd with Mr. tWd Mrs .
Orville Lueck. The ~th wed\iing
-~nniversary 'of Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Lueck and also the fifth
wedding anniversary of Mr. <lnd
Mrs. Gerald Lueck weJ'e
celebrated. .
Th~ American Legion Au;dlilj.ry

reid their monthly busin~ss
me~ting .at th~ Legion i.~qll
M?pd.ay afteplOon. Mrs. Deley~n
KUlgston was the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs, Carol LlJt~ vi$itea
Mrs. Ruto Lut~ at Rose Lane
Home in Loup City Sunday. Other
visitors at Mrs. Lutz wen~ Mr.
jlnd Mrs. Ervon Fowler, Loup
City. Herman Piatt quo. Darlene
Meyers, Hastings. ,
, The Vesta Rebekah Lodge met
March 1 a! th~ Library basement
with eight mell1Qers present. MrS.
Lydia Bruha was postess,

Lola O\vens was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Dalby and Michelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Dalby
spent tile weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Dalby and fan1ily at
I"e~ngton. Monday the Delmer
Dalbys made a business trip to
OmalJ.a.

Nebras}<.a's Habitat Plan,. its
concepts, its various programs,
and its fir's t • yea r ac
complishments, are explained in .
a new eight-pt.ge report pUbtished
by the Game and Parks Com-
mission. . ..

The .full-color public~tion ex·
plains how the HabitQt Plan in·

. creas.es wUdlife liaQitat by' iui·
provin~ conditiops 01:1 public land,

Y
rDvidmg incentives for ,Private
and () w n e r s lhrou~h natural

resources districts, and pur
chasing new w'ildlife lands. It alsq
spows a brea,l\dWQn of the Jlabitat
PI~'s fundipg thn)ugh 1:Iabitat
Stamps bought. by hunters and
trappers, and tnrough increases
in hljnting, fishing and trapping
'permitS. ,
, And, the publication lists some
of .the Habitat' P!an's early ac~
com pll s h til e p t s, and im·
proyen~ents soon to be realized,
These lndud~: ,

- Habitat agJ;'eem~nts with 21
of the state's 24 NRDs ,

- Enrollment" of some 12,000
acres of privfl,te land for h.abitat
throl.lgh the NIWs the first si~

. months of the program
'- Pur,c,hase pf one tract· of
wil~ife land <ti1d the secwing of
optIQns op. fQur. Qthers ' .'

--:- Agreements with -37 counties
for roadside habitat itp'prov~ment

-:'" 41;:reenwnts Wl~h various
age n c 1 ~ s for hilQjtat im
provements on Corps Qf Engineer
and U.S. Forest Servi<;:e li\!lds.

The Habitat Plan W!ls~aunCped
by the Game ~nd Par S COIl1~

, mission in response to windling
wi.ldHfe populations brought on by
continuing d~lines in wilqlife
'habitat throughout the st?te.
Legislation cre{.lted the $7.SQ
liabitat Stamp for use in 1977
r a i sed permit f~es, and
authorize.d the Commission tQ
spend resulting funds for habitat
beginning July 1, 1977. , ' ,

The Habit.at .. Plan PlIblicatioq.
wtll l;>e dIstnbuted wherever
Game and Parks Conunissioll
displays are present,such as ai
sports shows and ~hopping malls.
They are also avalalble in persol)
from Game qud Parl<;s Conl
mission offices in· Lincoln,
o m a h a , Norfolk, Bas.sett,
Alliance and North Platte, or by
mail from Game and Park~
C.ou,lmission headquarters, Bo~
30370~ Lincoln, Nebraska 68503. .

. I '
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40 RACING DAvs-'9 RACES' DAILY
2$ YEAR$ OF TH¢ROVGHWO RA~IN.G

MARCH 2. '3. 4; 9, 10'. 11;" 15, '16. 11. ,18:' 'OITT~, a',"""
MARCH 21 thru APRIL 29 PO" "Mi, HoM. Wll~DAY$; 110M. SAWRQAYS

Dial·A·Scratch l384.'9088 • uacta ($3,00) SkyUn. te..l. ~h.",,"'. b1G.:i.d~
Dial·A·Result, J W....orl.Dq" , "'~ CiAodo~
ADMISSION $1.S0 ' I ' ; ',' 1110 lA~IN!1 MOND~Yl
RA~ING ON GOOD fRIDAY. MAR. 14 CLOllD CIR~UIT TV . fill 01 'IEFIRRJD ,i.RIUNCI,

Quinn ,Gels .Extra(
Vear of ..Playing

THURSDAY NIGHT LADIES
Team W L-
Andersen Realty _ _. 26\2 13\6
Cedarcrest Furnilure 23\2 1.6\2
Chanticleer _ __ 23 17
Sears _ ....._........................ 21 19
Kitty Clover -.._ _- 17 2

0
3

Ord Bowl (Make·up) 16 2
Janda Ceramics _ ....._....... HV2 25\6
Hung-I'y Horse Saloon

(Make·up) .._...... ......... 14112 21\2
High Ind. Game: J. Pesek 192, P.

Beran 187, M. Sholkoski 180.
. High Ind. Serie:;;: J. Pesek 498, R.
Zebert 476, M, Shotkosk.i 456.

High Team Game: Ord Bo\\ 1 828,
Andersen Realty 806, Kitty Clover
800.

High T~am Series: Ord 130,,} 2323,
ts~g~,,'"el1 Realty .2312, Kitty Clover

Big Eight Commissioner Cnucl<
Nenas Saturday granted Jeff
Quinn an extra year of eligibility
at the University of Nebraska.
His action carne durin~ a press
conference in Kansas City. A
SOphol~ore quarterback iron1
Ord, Quinn was injured during
his only a~pearance with the
varsity gridiron team and thus
will have tllree full l')eaSOI1S of
eligibility remaining. .

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Quinn, Jeff was an outsUul'ding
athlete while a football player
with Ord High. He went on to
play football'.at Lincoln at the
request of former coach Bob
Devaney. ' ,

,Mercy Downs
'O'Neill Eagles

Omaha Mercy took a smart
siefenseand a ~coring burst and
tnake them into a 49-41 win over
previously unbeated O'Neill in
first round Class B action at the
G i r 1 s State High School
J3asketball Tournament in Lincoln
last week.

Mercy trailed 23-21 at tpe half,
put the Omaha: all girls parochiill
~chool opened the second half
with a press and outscored
O'Neill 18-3 in the th.ird period.

T [Ie .. O'Ne.ill Eagles had
siefeated the Ord Lady Chants 55
50 in the finals of the District
bas k e t ball tournament, at
Atkinson a week ago Friday.

The loss' ended the Lady
Chants' season with <!; 13-5 record.

District Boxing State ParI< Entry Pe'rmits

RM,esubU~" R
f
ehYeOadl~Gd 1 ~~!t~:.w ~2k~~~d,,~!t;,re~rr!!enl th,

,eJn en, ,p tel' - ree ey penlJ,it requirem,ents' go into' ~eeds oj the par~ syst~m ar~
.Junior B~1$.ing Club postell resflts ef{~c} PI!&inniP$ Aprij 1, fep1il.d~ a~~lyz.ed, U's ~l~o a fl1ct that
of the Pistrict TOUl'name~ in th~. Game and: P<;I.rks <:01Jl- geqeral tax re\'enues can't be
Loup CitY last· Friday Cj!lJd Ims~lOn. At tha~ hme, all ro.o~o.r tapped milGh U10n~. Therefore,
Sat.urdaY, 'Twenty-six fighters \'~hlcles l1~u~t cUsplGlJ: \he pel'1lllt the park penn~t W~l.s adopt~ ~lS
eqtered t1}~ two-day competitioi}. wh,en entenna d,eSlonat.ed, j'ee a wav to as.s,es.s a part of tt.. eOf these; 18 advanced to finals, ". " ~ l U
rounds 011 Saturday. areas.' .:': " '" CQsts of oper;:tting tlie parks to

C 1 t 1 f h Basically, the petroit' was th.ose who use therl1. .
, .omp e e resu ts 0 t e meet adopted by the' '1977 Leg'IslafiJre F~I' f<>,€. catogori"s "'ereare as follows: . . \.. ..."..., ~

, . J"d4ar' Night Results to generate parto!. tbe fUllds esta 'llsh~d tp allow park visitors
S 5 # . D Kl' k needed for oper.atioJl,' main- to sele~t tbe permit appropriate

. . ~' army . Ime tel1arice, ai4i dey~lopmellt of to their situati0r' Tb,ese in<;ltule:
, iea~~~b~ig C~~y Van Winkle of Nebri.l~~(,l Sta.te park ~rea.s. Su~h Resident annua, $7.50; resident

00# _ Willy Gottlob decisioned a. $¥stem is ~'~a~ly nQthinl(11ew. d~UY, $l.SQ; Ilwr~sident MIlI~aL'
Reed.' Sper)ing both oof Ord,! Sm:lll.f\r reqt,gremepts are 111 ~f- $12,50, and nonresldeIJ.t 4,aP¥ I, $.2,
Greeley '" fect III about half of th~ stat~s The permit 40es not replace other

60 # _ Bruce' Schmitt i~ the COl1.ntry. . " '. fees chat·&e.d for ~u~n. activities
decislO!1edTol1\ KQsmins!\i Of Nebr'l-,sk~ . has .w,ltnt:ss.ed a a~ camping, SWlnll:nJ.l1g, . trail
lJ4i1neorog .,' , dramatic lllcrease Ih< ,state park nsfes, and the like, .

. 60# '" Gordy Jurgeusec u~e. Just fl· few years ago, a mere P , 't 'i1 b 'd 1
decisi6ped Jimmy Learman bot 3,(JOO,0Q0 visitors trickled thrQugh d .~rnll sh \H h e req~l1fe °lJ'I
of .OrdlGreeley , t~, pari<, AreaS, ijy 1977, that lU 109 t e ,eavy . l).$e seas~m

• cQl.l1lt h"drl'umped to 7 000,000 and , .... from Apnl. 1 thl,OJ,lgh i~UglJ~t
60 # - Craig . Ellingson it's still c Imbmg, With that lc(nd 31. Area~ \Vhe~e the perl}11t will

d~cisioned Troy Reiter of Loup of usage, more' funds are be reqUlred ,l,nclu.de all 1itate
City e.s.sential to meet the demands parks, and lecr.ea~lOn areas, as
'65# - Denny Dugan decisioned for, additional facilities and to wt;ll ~s ,Mormon .Island and

Jjm Hollibaugh both of Qrd/ jeeep eidstin~ areas up to par. WmQ,pllll state waY~lde areas. on
Greeley • ' :. The Legislature is well-aware Inter?tate SO,. State hlstoncal

65# - Jim Lenke won by of the furtcUng problem and parks. are ~xempt froUl the
d,efault over Scott Placek of Loup I dou~leL~ the appl'ol?riatiql1 for peplllt -tt%\!.lrements. Ail f~e
€.~b# -.- l'nm Smith derisl'oned capItal deveJopJU.enl fot all are3S athreas w} e posted as such at

'" .. {rQln $115,000 In 197§-71 to $S3S 000 e entrance. ,
Jody Smith of Lou'p City' . in 197.7-18: In a"'..1:.t10n, $300 ,'N\i\, "'he peiinit stickers' m, "y he

70# - .Jeff Markvicka was 4104 """V ~ '" v
~cisioned by Scott Lime of Loun waS donated by Ak-Sar-Bel1 arid obtained at any manned state
City,' , _ .." $!iQ.OOO. py the Worhi Herald park area; at Game and Parks

itJ# ._ Clint .Ellingson was Foundation to assist with cop- Commis,s~on offices iIJ ,Allii;l{lCe;
decisiQned by' Troy Van Winkle struction of the new aquarium Basset,t, f.,ipcoln, N,orfQlk, North
of DannebrQg', . and educatjj)nal. complex' at Platte, and Omaha; frorh all

75# -.:.. Denni.s Sp1)mltt S~lJ.r,al1~Jl} P~..k StaJe l{~crei,!.tion conservation officers, ;In<! from
decisioned ShaUll Peters of MlUP Ar.t:i,a near Gr~tna. ':!", ,r hunting artd I fishing petmit
City . " . ,Unfortunately, ' thougp, ,·1t'S vendors," ..

90# Marty Hersh \vas j < -~--~~- ---i-

t~i~ic~;ff by John Badura of Last· S.econd Sho,t Turkey' P.e','m·j'ts
90# - Rob Sperling deci~iQ11ed I. ,.. •

Char~~tJ::~~k: §fg~tIR:~Ji~f .. ", Boosfs Broken Bow." B.e,i,n.g Ae.',c'ep'led.
60# __ .Willy Gottlob wQn by .,

TKO over Bruce Schmitt both of IA last second field goal bv 'All' NeQrask.alls . WP-Q wi:;b to
Ord/Greeley ~ Brad Peterson Q d hJ apply, for" r~mainipg ~pring

60# Gordy Jurgensen B k' BId' ooste t e shp~gun turkey permits have until
decisioneed Craig Ellingson both' r.Q en ow n lans to a 50-4~ March 1~ aurin'" l~ ,se,cppd round
of Ord/Greeley . l vic;tory over Loup City in B-6 of applitatioQS; ~cc6rdilig to 1he

90# Bob Hollibaugh Dis,trict Finals here last Weo.- Nebr"s~a, Galne, an"'" u"rks
decisioned Rob SperJing both \;If neSday. ' J; ...' COn,~Uii.ssiQn. . .'" ~...
Ord/Greeley " 'The wip advailceo. the Il1d5ans, All . e.-artier application period

.. Finals to state tournament competition ,accolJ,llted fQr all the ~rmits in
~~ # - .' ~ ,panpi' Klim,ek in Lincoln. The .Indi~s are bound tq,e Verdigre Unit however,

d~cls~one4 Jamie Baduta,of Loup f9r. Linc<lih with a ~S-4 season. app!icapls '11)ay still apply' ;'cr
City I ,~. ,," _.~, ~.:::.,~.~.;..~--- record. -;':.. ," •.....permits in four other untts. Ttle60# ---, Gos:dy,J'urgensen. W 0. d • .~.: r . Rouod Top ate<\ has SOO perri::ts
decisioned Willi GottloQ both of e n~s ay s C~IL~S~ was. mp'; remain(ng,' while Niobrara offers
Ord/'Greeley" ' . '. . ~-tuc ,~¥•.the way, The st~l!' 296,' Southwest has 36, and 11

6 S # -' Penny Dugan qmg r..o01~ crowd ,saw th~ sCOre 't e I ft' th \"'ld
decisioned Jimmy Lenke both of tIed lL tImes durmg the game. t'i:ttl s ar e 111 e "I Gat
Qrd/Greeley 'A~ the l1al~, Brokert Bo\'{ had a .

70# . _ Marty Leach sll1n one pomt edge 27-~6. . Permit requests must be il1 tl,e
decisioned Scott La~le f Lo Led by Les Adelung s 18 pOlnts Lincoln office by the close Qf
City 0 • up and Peterson's 15, the ~n~:!Ial1s business Ol1 Tuesday, March IS

iSH _ Dennis Schmit was had to m?~e up ,for a defiCIency to ~ eligib)e for a <!ra\ving; to
decisioned by Steve Kwapnioskia~ the char~ty stnpe. BrQk~.n Boo/ be .held on M.arch 24. Ally pennjts
of Loup City bit, only SIX:. of 10 free throws remaining will 1'e issued 011 a

80# Doyle . Doake was whll~ LouP CIty made 14 of 20., first-come, first-serveA basis
unopposed Dal-'e .Mroczek, .Dave Jablonski, beginl}il1g op April 3 to resiqents

90#' Bob Hollibaugh an~ Kirk llarnn~ton. led the and non-residents alike.
decisioned John Badura of Loup losmg Red Ra1geq w~t4 ~4, 12, The spring shotgun turkey'
City . . , alfd 10 respectIve POll}tS. LOUD season runs from Aprii 15

112# ~ Cha.4 Bundy was CIty ends the season With a 1.,5-5 thr.ough May 7, while the sprirg
'd' record ' archel:Y turKey season stretches

decislOne by Darwin Duster of' frwu ,/~.nril 1 through May 7.
Loup City I Statistics A' f., ,F • b

125# _ Ransom SperHng wilS fg it 1 tp rC,,-,eFY permIt mun erS are
unopposed ", B k B 22 6 1 unlhJute:d. and residents or non-ro en ow --- -10 'i. SO . ld . t l'k I r.

139# - Tom Papeirnik was Lopp City 17 14 22 14 48 rthe~" en tS a ~ et.· ma{,...app I' or
ur-opposei,! B' k B .--... -em a a~'i tnle.· '.L\Iwever, noro , en ow -~---"'---~-_-r-- ' person may obtain more than oile

. Br. Bow' .." 11 10 10 13 . 50 ~4Qt~urt permit and one archery
Loup City -- 17 9 11 11 . 48 ~rl,llit for the 1978 spring turk~)

~?f>'1t,\'i:~ ,":;:,!'_, ;';,~~i.:i.. ' '. _. ~eM~~it applications l~a:y ~e
t,' ~"', HI"'tbl'tat Pian opttained. at license' \'endor~

.,.., a~.r\\s,s the state, from Game' and
I . .." PArks aj~trict officeS, or the main ,

Repo,~t R..eo· d,y office at· 2200 North 33rd Street, ,
. Li{lc9ln, N.E 68502, .
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Heifer Sale

Ord Markets

Quiz Want Ads
Too Lata Tef -;lasslv"t

FPR RENT: Sm'3l1 honse. a\ ai!
able immediately. 728-5170.

2-2tp

Marvin Weems of Ord has been
named the 1978 area chairm'1 1

for Valley County by the Kidney
Foundation of Nebraska,
DUrin~ the Gift of LIfe cam·

paign Nebraskans will be aske i
to fight kidney disease by signing
donor cards and giving donatio.;"

':
,- . '

\" ·t,

Lovp Valley
'H~reford Breeders Sale

at ~ricson. ,

,2000._
'Thursday,' March 16th

'Special Stock C~w' and B~ed Hflifer Sq:le features
Hereford, Angus and Black Baldie young cows, 1st and
2nd calf heifers, man¥. cow~ and heifers with calves at
side, consigned by are6' Sandhill' ranches. Included ale
SOme complete dispersions. Sale time 12 noon.

1 \. I

237 Choice to fancy Herefoi'd cows' and 2nd calf heifers: Includ
ed are 225 4,7 years o,ld, balance older cows, mated Here
lord, start ca1Vif,g; ·l\ul.rch 2Stli, W day calving period, vIbro
vacc. and' spraj ed, coinplete dispersion, Herb Vinkenberg

200 Extra choice Angus CO\\S, 4-6 years old, mated Angus aI1d
Hereford, calve Ar.rrl I, Louis Pollial & Son

130 Fancy Hereford heifers, mated Hereford start calving March
2.5, 50 day calving period, officially Bangs vacc, C. K.
~anch I, • . ,

llO Choice to fa.ncy Hereford and Black Baldle heifers, mated
Hereford and Angus, calving now, Dale TaylornO l"an,cy Angus and Black Baldi.e heifers mated Angus, cal\ e
March 20th, vibrcrlepto and Vlt. A, Ron Fuller

100 Extra choice HerE:,ford and Angus cows, start calvin~ ~larch
25th, mated Hereford and Angus, complete disperSIon, An-

, derson Ranch '
80 Choice to fal)cy Hereford CO\\ s, 6 years old, mated Here

fOl':d: calve Apr,il 1; Erickson Ranch
80 Choice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie heifers, mated A11

~us; calving now, officialy Bangs vacc., Duane Grossnicklaus
80 Fancy Hereford heifers, mated Angus, calve ~larch 25th,

50 day calving period, Vlbro, lepto, Vito A, Bangs vacc"
Portwine Hereford Ranch

60 I<'ancy Angus heifers, mated Angus, 15 \\1th calves at side,
balance heavy springers, 8 way vacc" officially Bangs vacc ,
ear tagged, grub and lice treated, Springhaven Ranch-Jim

, Davenport
50 Choice to fancy Hereford heifers, mated Angus, start calv

ing March 25th, had all shots including Bangs, Rollie Staab
50 Extta choice Angus co\\'s, 5-7 years old, mated Angus, calve

March, Don Noble ' \
40 Fancy extra large Hereford heifers, 3 years old, mated
, lIereford, calving now, officiallY Bangs vacc" Wa} ne Ste-

vens " '
2S Choice to fancy Angus heifers, mated Angus and Polled

HerefOl-d bulls, start calving March 23, Jerry Chrisp
25 E~tra choice Angus and Black Baldie, 2nd aIld 3rd calf

heifers, with calves at side, Don Noble
25 ~xtra choice Hereford cows and heifers \\ith cahes at side,

4-$ years old, Christiansen Ranch
200 Weigh·up cows, heif~rettes and bulls and many heifers that

p~eg, checked open.

---:--~:-L;~p.~ y~i.l~y: H~r';f~rd Bull Sale

t.1qn~ay, ~~rch 13th
1~~~-~~-.~ - -- ' '--.'~~~~

fri~~_on Li~eslock Commission (0., Inc.
F'or further information call (4\rea code 308):

Eric~on O(f~ce - 653-3111 or 653-9801 purwell Office - 346-4080

L~ •

if,

;~": EricsQn, Nebr.
; '\' . .'~p:,.~jal Sandhill Cattle Au~tlon

... :/'" 3000
l;~.:: ·.~~~t~r~ay, March 11
* ..:.. ito"./;. ~:..'" • j. t, , -

, We~ith.e.r.' p~rmitting. this week's sale 'will feature
, ll\~l t~'P~'Q~j~l} br~df of .fCUlCY l;sx1ves and yearlings,

also mcqjy !<;qlCY heifers sUltqbl~ fQr replacements con
si~n,ed' by cir~c( Sandhill ranche~. Sale hme 12 noon. .
300 Choke to f~lncy Hereford, A,ngus and Simmental cross steers

. and heifers, 500 lbs., had all shots, strictly green, NaIlCe
Cattle Co. ,

165 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, .450-509 lb. heifers S.Ult
. able for replacements, had all sho.ts mcludll1g Bangs, Drll1k·

walter Ranch
150 Fal)cy Hereford lind Black Baldie steers aI1d heifers, 350

400 lbs., strictly green, Steve Miller
150 Extra choic~ 'Angus and Hereford-Angus cross steers and

heifers, 4~-SOO Ibs , L9uis Pollial & SO~1
135 Choi<;e to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, '150 Ibs" 3 way

, Y&cc.,. Carl aauer
120 B,x\r'a choice Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross steel s and

he.i.fers, 500-SSO ~bs" had aU shots, Jim Mullins
100 Choice to fancy Sin,ll11ental cross steers, 475 lbs, 4 way

vace,. Don CosIor ,
100 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 525-S50

lbs., had all shots, Kenneth TIbbetts I
90 Cpoice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie steers and heifers,

450-500 los" Cox & Jensen
85 Choice to f/loncy Black Baldie and Angus heifers, 450-500

lbs., Glen Gibson
85 Choice to fancy Hereford heifers, 550 lbs" 4 way vacc , had

I>O\J,r 011, suitable for r~plac~n1ents, Walker Cattle 0;>.
80 Farj..cy Hereford st~ers"HId li~Uers, SOO·SSO lbs , had all shots,

August Retzlaff. '
70 F.an~y Al1~S and Black Baldle steers aI1d heifers, 500 Ibs ,

Don Cunmngham
65 Choice to fancy Hereford steerS and heifers, 650-800 lbs,
, Joe Fryzek

60 Extra chotce Angus and Hereford·Angus cross heifers, 4S0
SOO Ibs., Dean Nelson

6O"CJ'r9lc,e to fancy Hel:eford s.teers and heifels, 700·750 lbs,
Peterson Ranch

60 Extra chQice Hereford and Angus steers, 750-800 lbs , An
tone Schneider

50 ~l:'tra c,hoice Angus steers and heifers, SOO Ibs., Lumir Vcr
Jd~hnal . "

50 Cnokf> to fancy-Angus steers and heifers, 8SO-9OQ lbs., Dar-
re! White , '

50 Fancy Hereford steers and ,heifers, 4SO lbs., Dave Perrett
,30 Fancy AnguS heifer cah'es, 425-450 lbs., Pelster Ranch

, , 8' 1\\'\) year old 7/8 Simmental bulls in range condition, Blaine
Garwood '

150 ;W~igh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls

.'. r-r'"

aside land in Valley County from'
May 1 - October 31, 1978.

Producers may sign up {or th~
1978 set aside program at their
local" AStS, Office beginning
March 1 and end,il1g May 1, 1978.

For more i\lfonnatism 011 ASCS
programs farmers are urged tp
atten<t one of the folloWing in
formational meetings being held
py, the Valley' County ~SC
C \>.m rP itt ¢ e 'lnd. program
assistants. ~ ,
~ March .15! 1978, F,irst\ National
Bank BUildIng, 1:30 ,p.m" Ord.

March 16, 1978, llangout, Jv.-
cacHa, 1:30 p.tn-. "

March 17, 1978, Community
Building, North'Loup, 1:30 p.~.

.... , ..
;-

, I, : ' ,t· "- ~ . ft. ~ • \ r \

Ar~ ~th,e' B~st Days. QJ..American' ,
Agricul~lJre Layh1'a Just Ahead? Wheat __ ! ..... !"e:.

S

i1
H.. L. tinley, ExecutivrVfce '~I~ hIS Ma~ch 6'. p~e$~' r~rease' ~~s _;_~. .J____ 1.20

gre~l~ent, ,of the farqIer: Tin ey saId "Thfs 'problem of Corn -----------'-___ 1.93
.~atIQ':al b9mPaI\~\ contends tQQ is' not' ,ca).ling for ur~nt, Milo ,',.., 2.95
Amencan Ni~rcu1ture s best days immediate action ..... but it is a' .Eggs -------- .. ,21
ar~ ahead. Tinley, spo~esman for d~veloprn" problem"
til. e .' Omaha based (arm '_J (; '.

,ma\lagement firm, ¥id" ,"One " II e .. c~.tended American
fourth of everyon"e who has' ever agriculture s problem of sur
lived is alive to<l.ay, and what ~uses is <\ t(mporary problem.
.~'" thpv doing? They :Ire having The food shortaze glimpsed in
kids and as a reSult tbis is what 1~73 waS what he called "only
is happening. ' . the cuda,in faiset" to those in

'·J:'rl'st. it ~ now only going to the· future.' , ';
take the world 37 years to double Am e ric a n agriculture, he
its populatlorl, ' • contended will come into its own

"Second. tn .1950, the: world h.ad. ~ a niiiiady f?r world hl)ng~t
a. 135 day gram reserve on ha'ld. Al the pext five years, ThtS
Today it has o~ly a ,39 day n,}alady will likely be cured by
reserve of grain. .. , tbe American farmers; who

"Third. There are no new ,rinley' ~al1ed "the best doctors
America's to discover, no new il,\ the house."
frontiers to explore. Land is
scarce'ri,ow, an-d it \'i:i:ll becoi~e
scarcer. .

"Fourth. Toda¥ half the f?,?d
that crosse~ international borr,1ers
comes from the United· States.
Today, whel) it coine~ to fm,
the United State's is the world's
one bright hope." ~ .

t

SAND 'FLATS
Mr. and Mrs. B,ill Black,

Lynch, were S\Jl'ld~y:.. dinner
guests of Mrs. Veri! ~er. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Bruha fl,Ild family
of COQ1stoc.k, Mr. an~ .Mrs. Ed
McMullen ~d family. Of Burwell
and Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller
and Cory we.re afternopn visitors.

Mr. 'and MrS,'Herm5'n Pokorny
and family,' Sco'tia v.;ere tecent
supper guests' of Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Lyle Sevenker and SuSan. '
Chuc~ Floria~, Hastings, was I

a wee~ertd guest (>f'ijis Uarents,
Mr. an<1 Mrs. Milo FlOf~

Mr. and Mrs. RoHanjl LOCkhart,
Bentonville, AR, were Sunday
evening visitors of ,Mr., and ·M.rs.
HerQ Goff. '. .1:' ,

Mr. and, Mrs, t<enn~th 1lunt 'of
Arcadia were Mon<lay' evenmg
visitor's of Mr. and': Mrs. "Art,
JQhn. . I'

r.trs. Frone}' KlaneFky was a
Saturday dinner guest of M,r, <illd
Mrs.' Leon .Foulk, Ericson ,and
helped hel" grandda..ughter, Lat\rel
Foulk celebrate her birthd3y. Mr..
and 1~rs. Chris RQubic~k, Lincolrt
were -also gue~ts. ,{: . 0 • "

Mme~. Froney I\lan.eck}', Erma
Klanecky and .Minnie Sevenker
were' , supper. . Wests of ~01)a,

Kla.necky Sunda>·. ".' -.
. Shelly Nornt~n.. 'yas a MOl'day

• supper guest of Laurie Gregor)'.

_ .L ~ _ _ _ ' _ • __ ~ _.

'.
SPECIAL COMB,INED STOCK (OW &' FEEt~ER AUCTION.

,'" Friday, March' 17
'II j • h ~ ",

Sr'~I~~ ~ALF & F,EEDER AUCTJO.N
- ) .F.riday, March 24th' ',.'

.~t_:,..:;·,---,--1~~'~_._~ lL ,,-- '--. ..'_ .

(>!19P~: 34S-tis-':fo'r :further infQ~n1jtp~rj<,~a)i /m~~. ,l}: 10 p.;?,. ;'

JI'BurwelLUvestock M~rket,' Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, NE

4,;000 Fancy

Sandhllls Cattle
k· ,'>, " .

Y :' SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION, . . '

\ I?riday, March 10th"at' Surwell,
, ~ \ •• c

~,'Many extra 19J'ge consignments o( ou.tstan~Hng
c(J:1~~s qnq feeder cattle, featuring man)' car!ymg r,epu
~F.~i9P, ,brands., Some of the well kpown l:!jands., se~ln.g .
thiS' friday: " I '

, 1 ,

'$~~ FiU1CY R~putatiQn _Hereford calves, wt. 400 to SOC? lbs., i.ll
l \{ clildes 380 ste·erS; 150 beifers, light rellow and weaned, Chr-

,-foro Ranch, Inc. . , ' . '-
3SO Fancy Reputation Black Angus and Angus-Charolais cross

st;:er calves, wt. 350 to 5SO lbs., ,precol)ditlon~d, Leonard
, Jpracek ' " , ", •

200 Fancy Hereford-Simmental cross calvest W1. 1.50 to,SSO lbs.,
't10 are ste~rs, balance heifers, wearlea, l';ltl'ier Vo~l

17$ }<~ancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, ,\1:. 450 .to 5:;0 lbs.,
one braIld '

170 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, 425 to SSO lbs., Ed-
\yin and Allen Volf '

165 fancy Hereford calves, wt. 475 Ibs., Jim Johnson
185 fancy Angus and Black Baldy calves, 450 to 500 lbs,t Keith

,'Lewis '
150 F~ncy Black Baldy calves. wt. 500 to 550 Ibs., U. Plus Ranch
150 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. SOO to ,575 lbs , one brand '
125 Fancy Angus aI1d Black Baldy steet' calves, ,450 tp SOO lbs"

Ralph Arnold ,'.' , . ,
100 Fancy Hereford steer calves, w1, 550,lbs., Jph\l McFa.dden
125 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, \vt. 600 to/50 lbs., one

brand
100 Fancy Black Baldy calves, wt. 4SO Ibs., Leland Fpx
100 Choice Angus and'Black Baldy calves, 450 to ~ lbs., Nick

Dutcher •
85 Choice Black and Red Baldy heifers, 650 to 725 lbs., Otto

Gebhardt _
300 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy heifer calves, 3SO to 500

Ibs., Tilbert Wright' "."
SO ('tlOice Angus-Shorthorn cross calves, 475-575, Tom Frazer
60'F'ancy Hereford calves, wt. 4SP to ${10 ~bs" Virgil ~wett ,
60 Choice Black Baldy heifer calves, wt. 450 Ibs., Elwill Rubeck
50 F':4ncy B~a:::k Baldy heifer cahes, \\-1. 475 lbs., Bernard

Kamphaus ,.
50 Fancy Black Baldy steer calves, \\'t. 5OO11bS" Glen Johnson
50 yancy Black ilnd Black Baldy steer ca res; 450 11;>s., Don

DeGroff! , '
50 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, 500 to 550 lbs., St~\'e

Mueller
40 Choice Hereford and Baldy steers and heiters, 6SO to 9\)0

lbs., Ken ~1:artensen '. .
32 Choice Black Baldy cahes, wt. 500 to 600 Ibs .. Jim C'labaugh
25 Fancy Hereford steer cal\'es, w~. SOO Ibs" Glen Hall
25 Extra choice Hereford calves, Richard Hulins~y
47 Choice Hereford heifers, wt. SOO to 600 Ibs., Fre~ Oelling

Mapy more top calves and feeder cattle by sale time
US'Ial rW1 of weigh-up Sows, som~ helfe['e,ue~ and b910gna
bulls. -~: ' . ( t 1 ( ,-',

Sie,rra Club 10
Aid Fight on
Calamus Projeel

Nebraskans against the North
LoIlP irrigation project will get
an assist from tlie state Sierra
CII,lb, chajrman Bob Warrick said
Mqnday in' Omaha.

According to him, the club hi'S
agreed to ass~st a citizens' group,
Farmers and Ranchers to Save
the Loup and Calamus, in an
at(empt to halt the project. .

)-Yarrick' annow1ced plans, to go
to Ord ~ursday night to discu s
hi~ ideas. ProJect opponents will
meet at Qrd HIgh, 7:30 p.m.

The BUfeau of Reclamation has
funds to start the project, which
calls for l,i dam on the Calamus
near Burwell. An estimated 53,()()()
aCl-es will be irrigated using the
ca,nal or r;!itch methods:

Opponepts of the plan have
fi~ed suit :ar:d are attempting to
get the p,roJect put to a vote of
area reSIdents.,

~'eed '::Grain-Wheal
~rogram Slated

The 197$ F.eed Grain PrO&riW1
c~lls for a 10 percent set aside
05 corn, I., grain sorghum and
barl~y and !he wheat program
~{l.lls f9,rJa 2P, percent set, aside
of Wheat. .

'''Participa,tipn in the pro&ram
i~ voluntary, however, no'1
p,articipants are hot eligible for
price support loan.s, disaster, or
target price payme,nts. '
,Farmers pa,ticipati;1g in the
program must set aside one acre
for every 10 acres planted to
corn, grain sorghum or barley
and set aside 2 acres for every
to acres of wheat planted for
!278, ..£et aside land, must be.
cropland that was tilled within
otie 9£. the last three years ,in
t1lr ~*Oduction of a. crop other
tnan nay or pasture.
. :Set 'aside land must be devoted

tb a I'conservation pr'a.ctj~e that
,vl1l protect the land from weed,s

.. wind.:' 'Cl-pd water erosion. Tr~
lard must have vegetative co\'er
E!stablJ.sned on i.t no later than
tne n6~rn1al period far planti~g
~.J?ril:~ ,crops. H3.yin~' and hal'
,lestrng are not permItted on land
~¢sie;:l:ja:ted as set aside, No
~~az\~ig will be permitted on set
! '", ;

REACT Ra,~'o. ~.~et'ns
Is .Schedu/ed Mar. 10 .

, A ReACT meeting has been
scheduled !or F'rida¥, March 10
in the First NatlOnal Bank
basement at 8 p.m. A,n aq:Qnym
for Radio. E m ~ r g e n Cy
Association, REACT is an
a l' g ani z a t ion of persons
monitoring channel nine for
emergenc¥ ,p~ ;:adiQ calls. .

Nine ir used' fot '~uinn1oni'1g
help in 'emergency situations
including fire, auto wreck, etc.

Those interested in joining the
REACT organization are inVIted
to attend, A representative from
the Grand, Island REACT club
will be present. '

For mo~ehinformationcall Gene
or Sue Jo nson at 728-3027 or
Dale Manchester at 728-5971,

Small Claims Court
Archie Rowbal d/b/a Rqwbal

Radio and T.V. vs. Don Meitll1er,
$77.S1 for materials and services
allegedly furnished. '

J. H. Schroeder d/b/a Lpup
Valley Cookware vs. Donald L.
Guy, $661.85 for cookeware
allegedly purchased.

Clayton Calvin d b d Calvin
Fnr'litllre vs. David Stalmark,
$200,. for merchandis'~ allegedly
received.

village mayor Bonnie Severel,lce.
ColifofU1, she explained, are

nonhazardous bacteria. Their
high numbers could indicate
there are other pacteria present
in the water. ,

Mrs. Severence and other
vllla~e officials were recently
notifIed by the ,State Health
Department water samples from,
North Loup for the period Oc
tober 1 - December 31 had a
high bacteria count. The COlUlt
was above state standards. "

One possible explanatiOli,
Severence related, is that water
sample bottles for that peribd
arrived from state laboratories
with their lids loose. This may
have contaminated the sup·
posedly sterile collection bottles.

"Usually", she told the Quiz,
"they have their lids scre\\'ed
dOWl! tight."
. North Loup isn't alone in this
predicament 'according to the
mayor. She mentioned' : 132
vl,l1ages in 'the state receiv'ed
similar letters about their water
for that san1e' time period. ,)-'1

Whatever is - or is not 
the cause, the water in North
Loup remains safe to dfink.
Samples taken since the October
1 - December 31 period haVe
passed all state standards ac-
cording to the mayor. ",',

Around seven people turned out
for a meeting Tuesday e\'eriing
in the v\llage con'lmunity building
to hear Mrs. Severence explain
the situation. :- ,)

" i If

Court News ';;:
.f[.

District Court ,
State vs. Kerry Ballagh, killing

or injuring a, dog belonging to
Leo Thomsen valued at $35 and
upwards. Bound over from
COW1ty Court. ' . ,

Martin Sonnenfeld vs. Linda
Son n e n f e I d, dissolution of
marriage. Married. August 21,
1971. No children.

County Court
Traffic and Misdemeanor

Alan D. Heisner, Ord, no valid
inspection sticker, $1(}.00.

Corby R. Drak~, Ord, speeding,
$25. '

Jerome L. Chelewski, Loup
City, speeding, $25.

Renee L. Haddad, Scotia,
speeding, $25.

Charles Chilewski\ Comstoc'k,
driving while intOXicated, pe,l-
iling. .

Raymond Duda, Ord, assault
with intent to inflict bodIly injury,
pending. ' '

'Lois Jones, insu{fisient fund
check, pending. ,

Robert A. Ferguson, authority
to solicit, pending.

Clayton Cra.wford,. insufficient
fund check, pending.

Kerry Ballagh, Arcadia, killing
or injuring an aIlimal, bound over
to District Court February 23,
1978.

Rodney Harders, Wood River,
leaving inspection area without
having cattle' inspected, $50.

M.ilton H. Seiser, Jr, Litchfield,
insufficient fund check, $25 fine,
$S1.3'o restitution.

Civil Docket
Lou Parkos vs. Elmer Parkos

and Virginia Parkos, plaintiff
seeks that defendant quit and
deliver premises of farm located
on Sargent high\vay near
National Hall. I

.....

AboLlt the only thing you can do
is work as hard as possible ,an9
be efficient."

In Potter's estimation national
and internatio:lal corporations
largely control the market price,
not free·floating supply and
demand. Cartels, corwations
and other organizatio.1s' are
geared to the buyer, he reminded
the audience. "And", he added,
"they do a good job of getting
the buyer what he WaIltS when
he wants it." ' ,

To co.unter these and o\her
factors Potter suggested farmers
bargain collectively under ·tlw
NFO organization. He called the
national group "a collection and
dispatch system second to none,
promotin,g collective bargaining."

"It's SImple" Potter explained
"when you put together enough
pro d u c t i 0 ri you can make
demands on the buyer,"

Statistics currently quoteq by
NFO officials show wpen the
organization controls 30 percent
of a given market, they can ef
f~ctively negotIate. for an abo\'e
average market pnce.

Potter contended NFO gives
farmers an opportunity to help
themselves: ' , I n agriculture
to<1ay", he warned, "there is nQ
middle ground. The only control
we have is the control ,"of
production. You and I, as part
of agriculture, can be part of the
solution or part of the problem,'!

He suggested that under NFO
farmers would have the best
control over production and
collective bargaining.

Potter concluded his remarks
by sayin~, "I hope you chOse to
become 111VOI\ ed in the solution
and join NFO. But whatever you
do, get involved. Don't just sit
around and do nothing." Those
opting for that last option are
then part of the problem, ac
cording to the speaker.

Mr. and M1 s. M.arvin Gydesen
were Saturday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike. Svoboda, Riverton.
Other g'lests for a family dinner

,that evening in the Svoboda hom~ ,
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sv'oboda, Tom and Ron EUStIS.
Mrs. Mabel Siel, Riverton and
Mrs. D'lane Lange and Jacob,
Ord. _ .4,:, I

Parliament Back
frOID Conference

.
NFO Official Makes,

Plea For Involvement

A series of W1stenle water
sample jars could explain a
recel1t hike ill North Loup's water
pacterla count, aCCOI ding to

Paul L. Parliament, President
of the Broken Bow Production
Credit Association, has just·
returned from a three-day con
fer e n.c e with other PCA
presidents from 'four states.
COlhbined, the group represented
more than $1.3 billion in loans
outstanding for fanners and
ranchers.

The purpose of the conference
w~s to update the presidents on
cr-edit and conditiOCli affectmg
agriculture in~the ll1id'Aest.

The presiaents also heard
reports from officers and staff
of the Federal Intermediate
Credit Bank of Omaha, suppliers'
of loan funds for tne PCAs in
Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota
ann Wyoming.

The conference included a
panel discussion Oil the present
ag·finance situation and, the
impact of farm insome conditions
on agricultural lending. Also
discussed were areas of current
concern, including the avaIlability
of credit; the farm cost price
squeeze; loan quality; and the
cash flow problems many far
mers and ranchers are ex-
periencing. ,

The Broken Bo\v PCA serves
farmers and ranchers sholt term
credit needs and currently has
mOI'e than $42 million in loans
outstar,ding in Custer, Blaine,
Loup, Thomas, Valley and p::trts
of Dawson and Logan Counties.
It is' a cooperative lending
organization 0\\ ned by its
borrowers who also elect the
board of directors. The cun ent
board members are: John Hardy,
Sen e c a, Chairman; Carson
Rogers, Ord, vice chairman; E.
M. Thompson, Dunning, director;
A. W. Millsap, Broken Bow,
director. and Glenn Rohde, Ed
dyville, director.

Uher Suit

St. ~1ary's
(Continued from page 1)

reactor, and others that didn't
exist, when Sister Diane started
her education in Denver, CO,
"Things", she observed, "ha\'e
certainly changed.

All texts and other materials
used to teach space age students
ar St. Iviary's an: up-Icrdale and
me e t state requirements.
Classrooms are modern and well
lighted.

Area residents will have a
chance to see St, Mary's school
during an o~n house planned for
the near future. Students and
teachers will be 011 hand to greet
the public.

Another school activity men
tioned was a Day of Renewal
last Wednesday. Students learned'
more about themselves and their
faith during a one-day session led
by Father Bob Rooney of St.
Paul.

"It's part of oVr goal here at
St. Mary's", Sister Diane ex- .
plained, "the education of the
whole child."

(Continued from page 1)

reportedly rejected Uher's offer
to settle his claim for $1,730
during the meeting

February 28, Uher had offered
to reduce his bill $433 to $1,730
Uher said he made the offer to
expedite papnent and to main
tairl a working relationship with
the supervisors. This offer has
a p par en t 1 y been abandoned.
Supervisors earlier rejected his
$2,163 claim. \ '

Kuklish was found not gUilty.

National Farmers Organization
mernbers heard a call for in
volvement from guest speaker
Gene Potter during their annuid
banquet Saturday at St. Mary's
a u d ito l' i u 111. Potter, ad
ministrative assistant to the NFO
pre sid e nt, challenged the
audience by' stating, "You better
get involved apd believe iel
something. Those that sit back
and do nothin~ are only part of
the problem."

That plOblern - low farm
market prices - and what to
do about them, was the subject
of Potter's speech. The NFO
6fficial con ten d e d the
organization of farmers under the
NFO banner was the solution.

It's not a question of "will
agriculture get organized", he
said, "but rather a. question o~
who will organize it. It can either
be organized for the l(eople or
for some one or somethmg else."

One of those possible things is
the corporate farm. According to
Potter ttie main advantage it has
over the family farm is that it
provides its own financin~. The
family farm, he noted, does not.

Corporate farm~ng can gain a
foothold only when someone sells
out, Potter related. "And people
don't usually sell out when prices
are high", the speaker rem1l1ded.
Should markets remain low 
or go lower - the corporate farm
could become more of a threat
according to Potter.

"Sometimes," he said, "we
don't realize the economic con
ditions we are in' now. "The fact
is", he continued, "whether \\ e
like it or not we live in an
organized economy." He called
the image of the rugged, in
dividualistic American farmer
"hogwash" .

"You take what someone gives
you", he stated, "and, have little
control over economic conditions.

-. loose Lids Cause
Of Norlh Loup's
Water Problems!

in death were
Donita April 3,
and one infant

daug'hters, Mrs. Jene' Smith of
Ogden, UT and Mrs. Donna Gene
Jaros of Lincoll1; two sons, First
Lieut. Timothy' A, H3.stings of
Fr'eeburg, German¥ and David
Hastings of Ogallala; five
grandchildren, jWo brothers,
George of McCook and Sumner
of Rosenburg, TX; sisters, Mrs.
Kathleen Bulger of Arcadia, I'l1rs.
Dorothy Farrar and Mrs. Peggy
Hi n b man, both of North
Hollywood, CA; numerous nieces
and nephews.

Preceding him
his parents, wife
1968

h
two sisters

brot er.

Ceotral Gels
Federal Funding

Central Nebraska Community
Services, Inc. has aImounced that
they have received two grants
totalling $181,940,59 for the
weatherization of homes in 21
counties in Central Nebraska.
The program is made possible
by grants of $53,863.59 from the
Federal Energy Administration
and $128,077 from the Commul1lty
S e rv ice s Administrtion. The
grants will enablee CNCS to
weatherize 355 homes over the
12 month period. To be eligible
for'the program, the applicant
must own the home he resides
in and meet certain income
guidelines. As an example, the
ma,ximum income allowable for

J a family of two would be $4,912
and a family of five would be
$ ,512: lne program provides
such services as attic in~ulation,

c a u 1kIn g, weather-stripping,
replacement of broken' glass,
m1l10r foundation repair, etc. All
work is done at no cost to the
eligible homeowner. Interested
persons should contact eentr.?l
Nebraska Community Services,
Inc., P.O. Box S09, Loup City,
NE 68853. '

Suicide Session Is
Scheduled Marell 28

The Loup Valley Commu:lity
Mental Health Center will prese'lt
a,' day-long workshop on suicide
crisis at the Ord Elks Club March
28. Barbara Wheeler will conduct
the session scheduled to last from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Barbara is
Director' of ,Emergency Services
for Eastern Nebraska Commu\lity
Office of l\lental Health,

For further information contact
the Loup Valley Mental Health
Center or Iva Jo McKinney here
in O~d,

s'nop & SAVE IN ORD

Safurday Rites
For Lizzie Paben

Mrs. Lizzie A. Paben was born
April 14, 1890 in Hamilton County,
Neb l' ask a to Johann anc1
Charolotte Ueckert and died
March 1, 1978 at the Sacred
Heart Hospital in Loup City at
the age of 87.

Her early life was spent on the
family farm in Hamilton Cqunty
where she attended rural school.
Lizzie was united in marriage to
William L. Paben at the family
farm in 1912. They moved to
farm west of Arcadia in 1919,
later moving to a farm north of
Arcadia. She had been a resident
of the ~eBow nursing home, and
the Rose Lane Nursing Home at .
Loup City for the past eight
years.

Survivors include one son,
Lloyd of Arcadia. Lizize was
pre,ct'ded in death by her parents,
husbapd William in 1969, and one
infant son. Memorials may be

. given in her memory to the Rose
Lane Nursi'ilg Home at Loup Citv

Funeral servic~s were h~ld
Saturday, March 4, 1978 at 2 p.m.
at the First Congregational
Church at Arcadia with Rev.
Richard Tremaine officiating.
Burial was in the Arcadia
cemetery with the Ord Memorial
C 4 ape I in charge of
arran~ements. Mrs. Ina Woody
was tne organist for Mrs. Elvira
Bolli as she sang, "No Night
There" and "Nearer My God to '
Thee." Pallbearers ,vere Delbert
Drake, James Hawley, Carl
Nelson, Jerry LybarfJPf, Merle
Me) ers, and Delevan Kingston.

Sale Time 1 O'clock

Office Phone 527-3711

QUIZ, Onf, Nebr". ';rhurs~ay, March 9, 191$

No Cattle or ~og Sale last' week because of storm.
No market report.

Early listings
95 Choice Heleford steers and heifers, 325-500 Ibs, reputation

brand, green, Bruha
75 Choice Angus-Hereford and Angus cross steers and heifj:rs,

450-5SO lbs., Pierce
55 Choice Hereford and Angus·Heleford steers and heifers,

450-525 lbs" Radii
50 Choice Angus and Angus·Hereford steel s . and heifers, 400

SOO Ibs., Smith
SO Choice Angus-Hereford and Angus cross steers, green, 400-

5SO Ibs., Troxel .
40 Choice Hereford and Angus-Hereford yearling steers, 650

675 lbs., Lane
4,0 Choice Angus-Hereford and Angus cross' yearling steers

and heifers, 575-800 lbs. ,
200-250 Choice steers and heifers, 3S0-5S0 lbs.
75-100 Choice mixed cattle, 400-800 lbs.
75-100 Bred cows, butcher cows, heiferettes and bulls

IHore cattle by sale time.

S~rgent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
i S~rgent, Nebr.

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE

Thursday, March 9th

800-900 Head

Plan ~o have Sheep Sale following Hog Sale Friday,
March 10, Consign your sheep, ,

Sargentliveslock Commission Co., Inc.
Gene Sherbeck Lon'lie Reed
Sargent, l'\ebr. I. Mason City, Nebr.

Tell?phone 527-tliO Telephone 732-3102

'4
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Chap.el Rites for
Mable Herman

'Puneral services were Tuesday,
March 7 for Mable Herman who
died March 4, 1978 at the Valley
Cpurity Hospital. She was 83.

,Rev. ,Earl Reed officiated at
. the 2 p.m. rites at the Ord
Memor,ial Chapel. Mrs. Sharon
Fuss sang "In the Garden" and
"The Unclouded Dar," ac
companJed at the organ by Mrs.
Shirley Karre. Pallbearers were
Alfred 'Burson, Herman Burson,
Harold Burson, Harry Burson,
Evert Burson} Russell Burson.
Interment ;was in 'Ord City
Cemetery. Ord Memorial Chapel
was in charge of arrangements.

Mable Elizabeth Hermal1, the
daughter of Henry and Sophrona
Barnes Burson, was born' July
6~ 1894 in Valley County. Her
early life was spent itl' Valley
COl,mty where she attended rural
school. On Feb. 17, 1913 she was
united in marriage to Raymond
Garner at Ord. After marriage
they made their home' on, farms
in Valley and Sherman Counties.
Mr. Garner preceded her in death
April 3, 1939. In 1941 she w.as
united in marriage to William
Hernlan at Kearney. They made
tQeir home at BUf\\ell'w!1ele she
owned and operated a nursing
home.

,Mrs. Herman was a member
of the United Methodist Church
in Grand Island.
: Survivors include one son;

Audrey Garner of Arcadia; th'ree
daughters, Mrs. Opal Wahl of
Essexville, MI, Mrs. Nina
Scofield of Mitchell and Mrs.
Ruth Foster of Mesa, AZ; eight
g l' and chi I d l' en; three step
grandchildren; 21 great grand
children; eight step great
grandchildren; 'and two great
great grandchildren. Preceding
her in de~th were her parents,
husbands, eight brothers and' two
sisters.

'Saturday Services
For Gene Hil.stings

}<'uneral' services will, be
5aiUway, March 11 for Gene
Hastings who died March 6, 1978
at Ord. He was 62.
, The 2 p.m. rites will be held

,at the Ord Memorial Chapel.
Interment will. be in Ord City
C e met e l' y. Memorials are
suggested to the Ord' Rescue
Unit. , '

Mr. Hastings was borh June
15, 1915 at Arcadia to Alfred and'
Vashti Folsom Hastings. He grew
up, in Arcadia and attended Ar
cadia school, except for his fresh
man and $OphOmOle years, when
he attended school in North

,Hollyw,ood, CA:' He then returned
to Arcadia and graduated from
Al-cadia High School in 1933.
After graduation he worked for
the Irrigation District for a few
l'ears. During World War II he
worked in the shipyards at
Seattle, WA. ,
. lIe was united in marriage to
Donita Amos March 11, 1945 at
Seattle. After marriage tl:ey
returned to Arcadia where he

, was employed by the Li~ht
(,":ompany and . later the TUllll1g
Grocery Store. In 1952 they
moved to Ord where he was

'employed by Hastings-Pearson,
Ord Memorial Chapel.

$ u l' V i v 0 r s include twor '

Counts Infant Dies
" FWleral services for Timothy
Richard Count.81 34 day old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ken (qunts,.
were held Thursday, March 9,
1978.' Timothy died Monday at St.
Francis Hospital in Gran<j Island,

Rev. M. S. 'Andersen officiated
at the 2 ~.m. rites at the Oed
Assembly of God Church. Burial
w~s . in Cottonwood Cemetel y,
Burwell with Fleming Funeral
Home in charge of arrangeme,lts.

Memorials are suggested to'the
Pediatrics Department of St.

/ Francis Hospital in Grand Island,
Survivors include his parepts;

one brother, Walter Dee;
maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Betty Dearmont of, Burwell;
pat ern a I grandmother, Mrs.
Louise COW1tS of Mitchell, SD;,
great grandfather, G. L.' Dear
mont of Burwell and many other
r~latives. ' ,
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of sparkle. And each time
~he interest is marked,
you'll enjoy a warm glow~

Because t~ere's plenty
more where that came from!

. .
Close to you
Member FDIC

\

There are lots of flashy
investments these days
but Golden Opportunity
Savings,at the Bank With
The Heart Of Gold provide
the surest, best '

.' ,
.appreciation:'you earn
.high interest, and your
deposits are government

'insured for safety,
Golden Opportunity

Sayings will show you lots

E-stab.·Aprll 1882. Orc:l'~ ~ebr., Thurs•• March 9, 1978. Vol. 97. No.2. 2.Seds.
. I '

Ord .Township Library 2..19 ..39
BoX 206
Qrd, NE" 68862

Nehraska.State
, ,. " ' .

Bank

Sparkle plenty!
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

probably the most important, a
down-ta-earth South· Dakota farm
boy. H~ will speak on FEDERAL
WATER POLlCY and its eventual
effect on grass roots Nebraska.

Senators Howard Lamb and
Dennis Rasniussen will appear
a~ain on this year's program to

. . '. ' , . ' , diliCUSS 'Water Legislation in the
Lower Loup No'ural ResburOs DistrIct Eighty-fifth Legislature." .

. The second' topic on the af-
TIlis may be one Pf the last District. Each of th~ Power tel'llO!>n program will. \>e "I~~

opportunities to get . a plug in Districts has been asked to speak rlgation Wa~er Manage~eD;t
LOUP LINES for the Central on their load management by D~an Els~nh8:uer, Dlstrwt
Nebraska Water Confe.rence to be Vl'ogram and hookup policy for ExtensiOn ~rngatiOni~t. D~an
held a.t the Ord Elks Club, March Irrigation systems. They will alway~ provlqe.s ~ mte.restmg
23. The next issue. of your local lUldoubtedly have other subject ., and lllfonnatn,e diSCUSSIon of
newspaper will carr" a large that should prove interesting . water maJ\agement tools. .
display ad on the f conference The NAT U R A L .GAS ' "Limited. Water Use" \;\'ill be
program. !. OUTLOOK will 00 covered by the top!c O.f ~, presentatlOn,. by

I i 11 d ·th J"'J ks . h h Den n i s Wilson R~l!arcJJam espec a y pease WI im . ac ?n w 0 In.anages t e Associate at < the North Platte'
the WilY the, pro~ram has I l' l' 1 It a t Ion Department for'" .' i . I

. de\'eloped for this year's' con. Kailsas-Nebr~~~a.'Natural Gas Exp~r ment, StatIOn. Denn.s .has
fer~nce. The program will open Cotnpant-"Na.tural gas users mayan lllterestmg story on .hmited

\ with a. wetcomefrpm Jam~s see sigruficant price increases in water use at the Sandh,ills Ag
McCready, President 'of the Ord the future. Lab...

,Chamber of Comm~rfe, who by Robert Condrey. with Amoco Dr. J. R. Gill~y, Associa~e
the way, are' spO~sorit1g' the Productions Company brings" to Professor, Ag ~g~neeri.ng, WIll
morning coffee anddollutS. Be the group the Knowledge and talk about Pwnping Plant E~'
sure to be on hand at 9 a.m. expertise of one of the top fos$i1 ficiency an~ h?w you can S3\e
sharp because the program is fu~l exploratory companies in' the those fuel df.llal s:. .

.ja 111 • pac ked witli interesting business. Bob .came through the :red Hal, Dlstnct Engll1e~r
topics that affect all agricultural ranks of Amoco from ro~stab9ut With .the Lower Louy NRD, :-v111
food producers.. : ' . to company executive. His e~pla!n. the Natura ResouI1¢$

Bill Splinter, Chair\11an of the presentation will provide food for Di~tf!ct s HOT LINE pro~am .or
Ag Engineering J{epartment, thought. . .' daily crop water use inIonnation.
University. of Ne.bras.~a, w.HI lead The 11:40 a.m. spot on the - Paid Political Acl'ierti~in9 -'
off \lIe program a Q s'et the program is reser\'ed for the '
theme With a .• pres ntation on presentation of the 1977 Nebraska LORRAINE,. LUKESH, Republl,
ENERGY - AN QVERVIEW. Tre~ Farmer of the Year Awaro. can for County Clerk. Z·3brltc
Splinter is considered to be the to Mr. Tim Wake of Loup County.
most knowledgeable I expert on Senator Rasmussen,' along with
energy in Nebraska. : ,representatives from McCulloch

The next spot on the program Saw Company, will make the
is a panel discussion by the rural pr~sentation.
power districts serving this Enjoy a free lunch, courtesy Complete Line of
Nebraska area. WilQert Calvin, . of your local hometown bank. Hom6 and
Manager of the LQup Valleys The' luncheon speaker will be
Rural Public Power District, will Mr. John Neuberger, newly Uvestock
lead off the panel' discussion appointed Director for the .
foUowc4 by JohnEva!1s, Mana~er Ne.braska Department at Water Water
of Custer PubJic I;'ower District, Resources. John comes with all Systems
Philip Darby, Jr., Manager of impressive set of credentials. He
Dawson Public Power DlIltrlct, . has servect ~s Assistant Com· All kinds of Sprinkler repairs
Norman Hoge, M,anager of missioner for Wllter and' Power
Cor n h u 5 k e r Public Power with the Depa.rtment of the In· Btl' t' "-' I
District, and wind uEowith Max t.erior, Chairman for the Missouri es rr1ga Ion vvlng, nco

f
Ord . 728-·$t83

Kiburl, Manager 0 up Pow~r River Basin Commission,~,~w~·::d~~~=======.::::=·=':'

9:(){l to 1:00

SATURDAy,

Ma~ch '11

. BUD'S BAR
B~ M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock; Nebr.

i.

~\C,all 3'08-728-5349

8 plus acres on
iHiway No. 11

just' south of W'estridge Addition. This property is suit·"
able for sub-division and housing or would sub-divide
into two' or three smaller tracts for individual hom~

sites each wit,h a small acreage. Appropriat~ terms an? ."
interest can' be arronged by the Qwner if necessary for
respo~sible party. '. '

23 acres adjacent to
~City: LimitsofOrd

. . ,

1.6 miles southeast of Ord City limits. Very flat prop;;
erty, excellent' for industrial use .or culd be sub-divide~.

for nomes, or a'single Jorge resiclential site. Can be sol~

olJtdght or will finance withopp(opriate down 'pay~

ment and reasonable interest fate.

:FOR ·SALE

B) Elntty. Lukrsb

GJandng l?ac1?;

2 cu. in. engine
Automatic oiling.
100% beating construction~

Call Mr. ~ennetf coiled
at 402·334·2270,

To handle a maior line'of
pre-engineered· steel bins
and buildings,

#

Lucralh'e opportlUlity for
the right' person. Aggressive
farm. operator con·sidered..

·faclory tU~9'~sled list pr(~e.
. - .- - - ':,-.-~ .' '...." - .~. ";"'

~, j

AO ~: TJ~S ffl.()M·'OUft

COU NTY;!~DEN'T
... .. '. .~ I'· ,

RONALD •L (NGELKE
Can the wife 'of artindMdoal tract~}~J oil the rltarket' in

who is ':1 'certified 'prfvl\~ ap- Nelmhka.as of January 1, 1978,
p I i cat 0 r purchase ~estrlcted !las P'AAu published. and can now

. pest~cides using her :nusbaitd's b,e o~t~!xled through the CoUnty'
cer~fication numb~r ot.lIlu~t 1\ Extension Office. .
certified applicator {)C'tson'a1.l)' .' ~ingle ~opies of the booklet are
buy a re~trlcte~ pestic~4et . .' frooW, ~Nebrask.<l resIdents; for

Accordirtg to a pro~sed. n~w o~t-Of;~~l}te. r.esidents, i the cost. is
ruling suggested by /theE", $l.()(U~~h, with a sVding scale
viroo,mel')ta.l PtotechOn,' Agency for; ~awer . quantities. Tests
(EPA>, 'an Wlcertified. ~J'plicator condw;t¢:<l!'i t the Univ.ersity of
may purchase a. r.~strict~d Nebr.M.k.p,-.Lmcoln. ·Instltute. of
pesticide fot a. Cerh~i.ed ap- .A g r'lA ¢ 41 t u ~ e·. and Natural
plicator.The uncerti i~dap, R.~so~~s facihty 11leasue power
plicator must have in ormation takeQ!f. ,4n~ drawbar performance
on transportation, storase '.and mMod4eM,sro'.': sound l~v.!els <1 various
safe dispoSal 9f p~stic,i4es .,and l

w l' itt e n evtdence .t~at the' SiI).gle copies.of individual test
pesticide is .be.ing Purcb~s.edfQr repoi1~> 'or a yearly 6ubscriptioi1
use by a certified .appl.lCfllor. l1}e to, trflt~.to.r test reP9rt3 as ~hey
seller must m~intaln ad-equate ar~ pt~ted and th~ summary
records of SUCh evidence, ': ! •boOk.l~:t ,~! the el1~ of each testing

.. ._, ." ,'~ ~aa~fl••~ availabl~for a fee
Do I have to ~t1en4 a ~st1c1de fro~ ,~e UNL pepartment of

training meetlng in 197a '1ft at. AgncWt\lral .. En~lUeenng, East
ten4ed one fu 1977? . '.. . . ; . GamlelJ~i UlUverS1ty of Nebraskl'

All:pe.s.ticicle appHcCj.t9rs ..~~r'! ~i.~~' a11~y ColUlty~en.sion 0-
tWed according to Nebraska'st'·. •
training and/or testWg pf(5grcuns ':," "t' I ' '. ' '. .... .
are '. eligibl~,. ~~r .~ ';Ffx1~tal, . 8,,~lc,y-'ht(lgal1 10 .
Nebras~a. . certlficate... ;rer.sons. Deba..te PonaftltaCanaim e e t 1 n g 0 e r t 1,Ii 0, f\ t ion. ... ... , ..~ .,' .
requirements, will Jutomat,i;cally, A . tW\>-hour. debate. between
receive their F!X!er cti.;i%(lcate, William" F. BUc~~y Jr. and

. . ~, : :,; RQna,ld :, Reagan about the
Craft Schools '.' .":, :, ·P<m.~nl4_ Ca.nal treaties will be

Four craft school~ de~ig,ne~f?r broad(,~&t on tp.~ 'Nebraska
people who work WIth YQUthWtll EdUC$l.~I@al. 'televl5lon .Network,
be. h~ld in w¢st celltratN~braska' \Vedne~~ay, March 8, at)l p.m;
t!}.is month, 'accorduigtq Don" as. part of the FIRING LINE
Siffring, <hstrlct· ExtensIon HI seqe5. - .
speciiUist, Un1ve~sity o! ,t:t~p,~a~~4. ..•niet~Q men argue the resolve,
North Piatte Stahon.. ;.:i,., ,; .. "Shquld, the Senate ratify the
. The schools, which ~ttUe£!to/ep 1'·00 Its e d Panama' Canal
Idea~ created tro,I!l ,,nahve treaties?" Former U.S. Senator
Nebraska products, Wllt. ,~he.td •. 5'411\ Etiin is moderator. Buc.kley
a,s .follows: MondaY,M.<ir~h .)3, " . anl.1' R~,!gan,bo~!l C~nSeTYatlves,
Gothenburg, Co· Qp ,llui.lc,hng. repre~E:i1t th.e nft among con·
Tue~d~YI .March ·;H,. :McCook .se(V~ti"l:'s on the Canal i~sue. :
Fair g.r ou n d sAg.. ColllP!ex, ;l\~agap, .~ho leds the fight
Thursqay~. March 161 V.<Ufu,tine, ga4'ts.t ratIfIcation,. argUes that
Presbytenan Chu~co, .. Frlday. the. tri)&ties involve a risk to

There was an' item in last MIl!C~.. 17,_" ~rQ.k~rt.. ~~w/,4.:H!. natiQnal.§~curity and hemispheric
week's Sand B~lats news about a 13ui.!ding.·.", J, ,; •. j <1ef~Jlse, H~objects to turning one
group of neighborhood ladies l'hescnO()lsare ap, ~n·trop·Qc,holl . ;ofSbe' t"Q;"ld's !'post. lp1portant
being gu~sts of Lydia Zikmund of the .4-H n:,anualLe~ .~.~x;eate ,w.a,terwa~·s ov.er to a couptry "no
for a "Bramborackt' party. A .. -. Crafts . !rh~~e~;st~M aI'/). o!J~, ;car). believe,~\ Reagan has
few of us here at the Quiz trie<:l open to person~workll1~ ~t~ <'IllY' I alsQ.stated that tJte .tre~ty cannot
to figure out what that WaS. We Y9uthJr.oup or anyon~ .. ;e~~,e~n~ i i 1ive.}~Pt9 the promises It makes.
decided that since "Brambor" is terest, m crafts. .' 'i" .... '\. a~<;kJey' ha~ said t.qat the Canal
Cz~ch . for potato that it is . Fo.ur . learnshops ... w~U .:,be is n~ 4etenSIble .a8am5t sabotage
somethipg madew\L~ potatoe$, ,featur~d. at each S~l1QOt iritlu~m~.: ,Qr Rlissile-lxombing,. buf he feels
I'm sure' I would like i~ '- Ito P ~ ¢,S such, M '. wej\ymg, '.' that. should we continue to guard
like everything made from le~thercraft, egg sh.ell ar1;.pq~at,o. the: tanal"s.se'a a:nd'~ir ap
potatoes - especially, potato pnnt.s. apd oth~rsl n?tes, Stfrrmg.· Proil~h~\ N~t1onal sec\lnty does
dumplings! My mother used to PartICIpants wi)l oe ask~Q. .to. pay, noL/eqt,ure our presence in the
cook several different thing~. with for m,ateriitls' 1.I~~d ,·in. ,e,ach: Panf.\rna· Canal, he conteo<is, and
potatoes. I wouldn't be surprised learnsh,op."..wlth the. COst e.~hm~te4.. we .~hould. not StllY wher~ we are
she made what these ladies had at SO c«n.ts to $1.fS p~r. se~siqn. ':.' jriot::W81}~ed ..The Vnited States is
the other day but with a different pe.QPI.e. .il1.teres.te'd.. in.' ·a.tt~.\lding.. ; not." ~iVln.g .th.e C.anal to.. >Torrijos,
name. . . . on.e Q,f th~ eraf,t schooJ~.~ oq:!' "we: ,are glVlng what. we do n~t

I hope these ladies send their tapl ~etalle4 inf~rmqhQ~~Jr?m I • nee..<l to .the P an,amaman ,pe<>ple. '
recipe to the cookbook column the County E~enslOn O~~i¢!k. 'It ':~, 0," '. '.,}'

in the Quiz and share this ~
delicacy With the rest .of us. Sheep Produc~" M~~tJPg;i: .. ~I ''.D'·· . '. .

. . . . . .- :I'heSheep f,nxhicers ~1"e~tinRl iAN' CE
lst~nd ,correct.ed on a wUl q~Monday; M~rch._ ~ jl,t. th~.' r .

sfitenwnf I lJ.i.a<l.eabout. 01'1;1 Coop first \'{~tiQ~t;U Bav~ Cl;>llu\11,\ni ti:1 ';~,.,. -' , ... " '~"
OJ! c.~o. ,Always \:>eing ~t}1)e ,satyle_ R9Qm 1I10rd irqll1 1 to ~ p.m. ",1\ . . \. '- '. - '. : - .
lQcqtlOn.~t~v4. ",P~J-~lernik .UF. .' XOl',lss,t~'.Q~,"dts~l)S.~ .,~~ .. 'Y;'U J>C, \'. ., ·~.·...'.·.·,T.·.-·er:_q·.·,'.····'·.U'!:·lll·l"a·.·~...·,·,,··,'·· .
formed m¢ their first locatIon,bluepnnt. '. for' e*-panslon . ,. and. '
W;iS in a sta,tion' tbeyrented from 1 manage111en~ practices. Dr. Ted.
Cbarlie Brown' a . year or so Do a n e.,' Extension .'. Sheep S."..
J:>efore their station was built on ' Speci.alisf\\ill peon 4~nd for this. . U'nrl,Se,
ItS" present ,location. 13row!1's meeting. .'
station· stood on the corner now .Those she.ep produthcers .. in-
occupied by Bend~·sCleaj1ers. 'ter~sted .in, to",ring e. Me.at.

I appreciate havmg people help Annual. Rese~rch Center. at ~lay
me out on some of these things. . Center, Nebras)<a. should call the
I remember when Brown ran his Valley County Exteris10p Offic~:
station on that corner when I was at 728-5071 or 72.8-3571. 'If thert
a boy but I didn't k.now that was . is ,enough interest, a tour Will,
where Coop got starte<i. . be arr.ange<L . .

,.I Nebraska TractQt·· Test Result'

'Oe
'al'ers Sum 111 a r y 'Booklets "NowAvailable..., ..

The new Nebraska Tractor TestWanted Data Summary Booklet, jticludiI18..

~eople 'who have been· away,
from Ord for 20 or 25 yeai"s .
wouldn't believe their eyes if they
saw the town today. With all of
the new residental subdivisions
and with the business buildings
along the p.ighway, Ord must
cover twice the 'area that it di~
25 years ago.' My cousin' from
a distance was visiting in .Ord
a couple of years ago and $<i.id
he did what he never thought
would happen - he got lost in
Ord! .

When we built our home on
North 19th Street 22 years ago
the area to the west of us was
almost empty all the w~ to the

.city park. Now 'we have a trailer
court a block we~t of us and
new houses aU over the place
with hardly room for any more.

Ord has five or six Churches
built in the last 25 years and
three new bank buildm~scolUl
ting tile new peA buildmg. n.e
old familiar landmark, Hotel Ord
was razed to make room for one
of the banks. The Ord Liv~stock
Market was also dismantled
making that part of town' look
kind of empty. The Ord Seed
House was taken dQwn·. by
Boilesens to make room for a
more modern grain handling

.facility and the tall, new, Fat
mel'S Elevator is about the first
thing the travelers see as they
a.pproach Ord frc1rn either
direction. '

The Ord Bohell11an Hall which
was once the favorite &ood Hme
spot in Ord is not used as a
lodge meeting place and dance
hall . anymore. It is being
remodeled into a business place
but it retains its .old look to
reinind us of all. of the' ~ood times
we used to have there. My )'Iue
ansi I had out wedding dance in
the Ord Bohemian Hall. Ed
Swanek and his sevell piece polka
com b 0 , "The Swingsters"
provided the music for uS that
night. '

with the exclusive
patented Microflo@ .
Proces';s. . .
~. Stains, spots and . .

normal household dirt
'd~l,ariupeasilY. .. ~, .:' :,

• Excellent cov,erhig·.
~ powerjn mQst (olor'$' ::'

• Rich flat sheen
• Over 700 \\now"color~,

to c.f1oosefrom
-. .. "" ", r,' -« I ,,-..... 1 1 ' ...:•. ,-, \

• Glides on smoothly and
easily ;

• Thick/rich
"conslst~ncy

• Soap and ~ate"
\ dean-up

On Sale
DuringM,arch

Wall Covering
& Wall Pape(

Up To ~

White anlf standard colors.
Custom,mixed colors $9.50

:il'JIii

PITTSBURGH" PAINTS
WALLHIDE®

LAT EX '·F···LA'
:W lLPAINT

·,89~
Reg. $1249 gal.

Brokers - Bob Stowell ~ Gre~ Jensen
Sales, Associates. - R. "Dick" Peterson & E. "Willie"

·20% OFF
"Ord Glass & Paint

Ord,Nebr. ,", Phone 728-503Q

;:.

\
j :~

Court Sets .Precedents
".;" ' ., . .

NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERAnON
• .. , 'It "

.~" A reedIt Nebra~k.a Supreme Court decision has posed a new
corisideration for anyone planning further d~velopment of the

state's Ulldel ground water resources for irrigation purposes.
The high court's dccisioll clearly establishes the precedent

of potential liability on the parl of the irrigator and also_ U1<J.k,es
clear that water for domestic use takes top priority.

: i~" .' The .assessmeilt of damages in the case to reimburse the
pl~intiffs £Q.r such things as deepening th~ir domestiG wells and
ills'talling a new pump carries serioLls implkations for those. who
insist on making. huge investments in irrigation equipnl~nt in
an~as' of .niarginal underground water resources whercrechargc
is. extremely slow" .' . \ . .... .
. ',It holds implications for those well developers (irrigators,
municipalities or 'industrial users), who ignore the fact that .under
ground' water moves and they do not have a guaranteed right
to ul1limited pumping. , I, '. \

It pos¢s some less clearly defined questions for all irrigators
in an area wheQ their wells start pumping' air instead of water.
Do theY,..simply deepen their wells and continue pumping Or will
they· be plore ready to adopt more conservative, regulated pump
ing schedules?· :

The court ruling serves as a warning that water conservation
and water use planning should take place before crisis situations

. develop. Some of the comments voiced at public hearings of
Natural Resoun:es Districts to establish water control areas have
been discouraging and. unrealistic. \In some areas where water
levels have been.. dropping steadily and alarmingly for years and
wells have gone dry and had to be deepened, there have been
statements opposing any type of regulation, including well meter-
ing. '., .

The Natural Resources District concept of keeping witter
regulation and control in th6 hands of local people was nev~r in
tended. as a license to do nothing, but rather as a' vehicle for
people who know the situation best to provide fair and practical
answers.

'Up to now," the state's vast ''Underground water resources
have gone unregulated although studied, 'surveyed and Illol}itored
for years. There are plenty of warning 'signs that say this situ
ation Illust·ch~ulge. De\'elop'~rs are beginning to think more care
fully before they sink a deep v.;~ll, invest in a $60,000 center piv
ot system, and start paying high fuel costs to irrigate land tbat
h,nY eveil suited to summer-fallowed wheat.
\ The .economic facts of hj~h productions costs, not' just good
conservatiOn, say that such thlI1gs should never happen',.•. not
to irrigate and produce crops that are already in surplus and sell-
ing for less than production costs, . '. ' .

Now the' court decision adds tbe factor, "What happens if
all my neighbors" domestic wells go dry? Will I be paying them

I damageS and find myself unable to use this expensive outfit?"
. There is still suitable land and water reso.urces for irrigation

,development in Nebraska ... \but better planned and with lllOre
consideration for sound convervation and best use of our soil and
water resources and the rights of frienu~, neighbors and all Ne
braskans.

j'
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SOmeone else had just come in
the front door. He could see the
hostess nodding in th9.t dire.;:tlon,
motioning, politely, with her
menus.

A head appeared . . • then
another, College students, 110
doubt. He recogniz.ed neither of
them,

, "More coffee?"
j'No, thank you. This is just

fine."
Looking back toward the 0601'

he was sure . . . Or was it?
Gosh. It had been ten years.
Could it be? .

A grin came over the face
approaching him. He must have
gnllned back, though he wasn't
awa,re of it. rn fact, he wasn:t
aware of anything around J1im.

"1 thought niaybe something
had happened.'i He reached out
to clasp her hand in greeting.

,"It did. Blowing, drifting snow
. . . aIld about ten years of
loneliness. How have fOU been?"

"The. same." . '.
.,Snowed in? Or lonely?"
"Both'" .

, "More. coffee?" the waitress
interrupted "Looks like youi'
wait is dver - and worth it".

.They both . grinned., dt the
waitress as she finished· pouring .
the coff~e. Then their. eyes
discounted ten )'ears in a sin~le
l~ok. , '. . , '

The ."DIE BDRSBDPERATIOr"
In years' past, the "one-horse" operation was

offen ~nou9h to do the job/but not for today's
. 'mode(o farm. ' .

TheWs why mos,t f~rmers want to buy their all
. meta' f~rm pull(:ilngs from the people Who have the
quality products, the crews, the equipment and the'
know-hQw, ' .

The HI·PLAINS PERFf:CTION bulldlngs are
manufactured. by the respected American
Buildings Company and are backed by the ex·'
perhm~ed Holdrege Seed and Farm Supply Com~
pany. '

Straight wall or slant waH, get the job done right·.
and.on tlmel The "one-horse" operation lust cl1n't
do the iob anymore. You'll b~ pleased with the
service " you receive. on a' HI,PLAINS PER·

, FECllON bulldlng from. Holdrege Seed and Farm
Supply, Holdrege, Nebraska: • \' ..

O~ s~e{ Afcadia SerVice
Center

Bruce Ohme Arcadia, Ne

"

Miles Winchester
Phone ·(28-3217- '

Ord, Nebr

-..: ,,,aiting -
AllQwingth~ waitress to refill

his cup one more time, he
glanced again at his watch' aI1d
then toward the door .

Could sOlnething h~ve hap
pened? This ,vas Tuesday. It was
the 28th. '

Once more he picked up the
paper, lmowJng any WQros he'q
rea,~ would mean pothin~. He'd
rea the same front page a half
a ozen times, <l.lr~ady, and
couldn't tell you what the lead
story was even about f

Staring at the paper, he turned
his attention, once more, to the
conyersatiol1 in the booth l;>ehind
him.

A telephone rang. lie glanced,
iIl1J11ediateJy~ at the front counter
where the nostess cradled the
receiver between her shoulder
and ear while she held the menus
and reached for a microphone. '

"Paging Mr. Paul Roberts. Mr.
Pagl Rooerts, please. Telephone
at the front coUnter."
Dis~ppointed. he ground out 1lis

cigarette 'in the overflowl11g
ashtray. He watcheo. a well
4res~ell Qv~tnessman, ,sitting
iilqn~at . a ja.ble by the wall
ackri9Medge the pa~e with a no;,!
aI1d place his nap~in alongside
his half-eaten breakfast while he
left to !alse the call. _
WoMerir).~; again," aPout the

weatner h~ p\)11eu back the drape
e-nough to ~ee out.~A h/?ht mist.
coiitir1ued; but he couldn t see a
glaze' ot Ice on any of the cars.
Nor 4id thp streets 100$ icy.

SlJ,l'ely she'd h.ave call~d.
". ....... . '.

Call Me
.Bill French

, Ph; 728·5900

-_." STATE FARM MUTUAL
AutomobJle Insurance Co. '
Home Office:

"-~V Bloomington, Illinois

Once A Year Savings On
23° Tractor Rears.. .

~During Our Big Farmers Days
. 1'Iarch 16·16·18

'Ord 'Mernorial
Chapel

Ord,- Nebr.aska

It can help pay
soaring hospital
and surgical bills.'
Call rna.

James McCready and
Hilding Pearson'

, . (

- Fu~era1 Directors -

~ report frlllJ1 t./1e Unicameral by
State Sen~for l)ennis R.asmussen
of the 41st L~gislativ~ Distr-itf.

TO TIlE PEOPLE OF THE
41st LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

During the past legislative
week the Legislature acted on
several different pieces of
legislation which nl~y be of in
terest to the 41st DIstrict. I will
briefly describe these bills to you
and report the action. which was
taken on them,

LB 530 was legislation which
eased' som~ testddions on signs
along public roadways and was
passed on final readIng. I voted
in favor of this bill bfcause road
signs are necessary, ~specially in
rural Nebraska, for directional
and infonnattonal purposes.. -

LB 555 was legislation raising'
the penalties for selfual assault
and was introduced as a result
of the recent crinies in the
Lexington area. ~he •. 1e&lsl.ation
had been ,stalled ill, COl11mlttee,
so the body voted tQ bnhg the
bill directly to tbe floor, Even
though I veq seldq.mvote to
brin& a bill frorn ~ll1h1,ittee j
did u). this case becfiuse of the
seriousness of the' ipatter.. The
bill may not be worltable in its
present eonditJop, bufat least our
actioll will grve the ~ matter an
OPPOWlllif.y uf.o~. i\s .. o.ay in
court . . , 'I ' , ,

Also'during the past week L~
665, the p.rod!lct . U~bilitr' B.ilI,
was adnuiCed to G~nera File.'
The bilI. is quite siDjlilar to th.¢
med~cal mal-pra~tice.,act that we

. conSIdered severj;l1. years a&o.
This' legislation' .apP~al's to be
nece~saty to comb*t the ex-'
tremely' higl1 rates 1 which are
being paid' for prodiJ.ct liability
insurance. LB 66S' has bee~l
developed during th~ past' y,eil' '
and has been refined ~o that most
of the objectionable fe;atures have
been elin~inated, ~oth proponents
and opponents feel that LB 665
is generally in good form.

LB 372,a bill ~esigned to
deregulate some asp~ets.of b&by
sitting fa,iled to be ~pproved on
final, reading this wfek. At ,the
present thp.e, any bapysitter who
watches flY~ or more childr:en
must be licensed by the Depart
me:1t of Health. Opponents of the
bill aI'gued that children would
be ill greater danger if
babysitters were,)'t ljcensed, but
I did hot feel that a licensin~
requirement woilld provide 'any'
better safeguards than the,
pa~'ents 'would require. Therefore,
I vot'ed in favor of the bill.

The coming 'week may be the
last to deal with general
legislative matters befole the
budget bills are sent by com
mittee to the floor, Once the
budget is under consid~ration
very few Other. matters will be

.given our attentiqn.

South 18th St.
PhOde 728~3930

• Tune·Ups

• Brake "'ork

• Engine, transmissioll
and differential work

CO'ats
\

RePilir Service
Bob Coats, Owner

Twenty Years Ago
A new dry cleaning business"

started in Ord when Mr, and ~lrs..
Wally Cochran opened the doors
of their "Early Bird Dri\e'In
Cleaners". The new vent.lJre was
hO'Jsed in the Noll building on
North 16th St,

Joan Kapustka of Ord and
Janis Cargill of SC9tia were
named as Valley and Greeley
counties recipients of the Union
pacific $100 scholarships to the
University of ~ebraska College
of Agriculture,

Pat Fafeita was elected
president and Martin3. Zulkoski
the secretary of the Ord V.F.W.
Auxiliary.

Thirty Years Ago
A large blower unit, part of

'a comp.lete air cooling system,
was installed in the Veteran's
Club.

Henry Benda was elected
president of the Ord Golf Club.
a the I' officers wel'l~ Cork
B i e m 0 n d', secretary and
treasurer; Mark Tolen, Joe Jirak
and Arthur Jeffries as board of
directors.

Forty Years Ago
N.' C.. Madsen marked his 35th

apniversa~y as the "village
b1acksmith" of North Loup.
, 'Dr. F. A. Barta was elected
president of the Ord Rotary Cluo.

. An awful lot of the trouble in
.this world is caused by narrow
rl'1il1ds coupled with wide mouths.

THE INCOMEJAX PEO~lE

Ord,' Nebr. Phone 728-3146

j

1

i

"If 'the ms
H'o,y w. Blook .callS you, in,

we'll go With you.
No extra charge."
When we prepare your return, we stand
behind our work. So if the IRS should call
you in,. H&R Block will go along with you
at no charge. Not as your legal representa
tive, but to answer any questions about how
your taxes were prepared. That's Reason
No.5 why H&R Block shQwd do your taxes.

H&RCQ'

Irma

Ord, Nebraska 68862

State

..QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Th~~~day, ~farch 9!'19-78

Serving'the I.oup Valley '4 Years

OFclQuiz. . .

Subscription

O.THa.Z-.
$()?s. IGth 5t. .
Please enter mysul,scdption to your newspaper for one year,
to be deliver~d by rnail. I enclose $8.50 (in Nebruska) $9.00
(outside Nebraska). .

Name
Add.resl .......,.....,.,=:-..,.;.~~~~~ -..,._~_

City ~~~...... '.,;,"~'--"_
I' .,

<rage 2)
"

olons'Disre rd
xon's First Veto

.. ........~ " :
/wf~~~G\ Capitol News the St\i.te Justice Department committee approval.
• .. A t By Melvin Paul issued an opinion that said the Sen. wal1r Bamett of Lincoln,
,NEWSf PER, . St&tehouse corr~spondent penalty provisions are probably ch~innan 0 the committee, said
. ".17 " - ' The Nebl'aska Press AssociMion uncQnstitutional. . the legislation was unnecessary

....----'2~',;;'lf2,7J· r'" Lincoln - Nebraska lawmakers Under the statute). a counWthat because laws already provIde the
> , , •. " '. H, • • I c1wse to liisreg&rd Gov. J. James failed to revalue laced the loss penalties Dqis was !?roposino.

.
....-.•,..,:..~.. tit .' . I'OIi 1M,...... " Ex;Qn's first veto of the currellt of part of its money from the Currently anyone guilty or first

. session al1d overrode h.is refus~l State Property Ta:< Relief FW1d. degree sexual assault can be
.,,_,Member' , .. t9 sig-n t: bill dealing with the Several months ago, Peters given a 1 to SO yeqr sentence.
. HAt'ONA~ budget'Jl1~king proc,ess. . said he' nai;l. been 'warned by A second conviction mandates a

. "E'WSP"A. a R '{he measure willl'equii'e futur;e several countt··~s they would take mi~ill1~.lm 25 year sentence,
., , ,. governors to, submit . their him to CQurt f he tlied to impose wit,haut hope of "parole, .

ulocjatton ~ ..~o~nd~ 1885 . ',. ex e cut i v e budget reCOll)" penalties on thenl. aarnett said the la\v is
"., ,,' ,"'... ,. ..' .mepdat,ions to the Unicameral by L&St week ,peters said the adequate but that proSf;cutors are

'f,., t ' .. , .; . .... , ", '. J'{j,nVNY 15. 4Jlcxception,wjIl ,Qe at t 0 ril e y general's 'opinion not utilizing it to the fullest ex.
!v,ry 116nrfttnent 9fflcl.' or bl/aNs Kerry E.. Leggett _ ~tlsher niade for a' new governor durmg "re~nov~d ,any sanctions for tent. .
4.~dlln~ publlc l1IonHS .shouJd .. ,. his .. first ~eqr in office when the failure to comply and iemO'i'ed Sen. Ernes Chaml;>ers of
~~O~\,t&tJ~~y~~r ~1f:rea~n3nh~~ Wade Misko <, . Ed,itor dead.llue Will be extended to Feb. the time' frame for tellmg Omaha said pas!~ge 9f the bill
t'f~ ~l~j'r ~ stent• Th:. Orll QU.IZ '.I,.YIlI1 .Griffith -: Ad~~r~i~ 1', counties (when) t9 40 it." could not by itself torce a
p~in~;pl' taor De~o~rat:d~:~:~ I . . '. ~iln~Sf\l' . A,c!ing opAnlOtion. by Sel1:' The. opinion, which was prosecutor to file' a first degree
ment '.' Pho.Qe New. IteJDJ ~o 728-S.:tEl1 'Jerome, Wll.rQer ot Waverly, the requested by' Peters~ s~d the se~;u assault charge.

.:... ." . .' , .. leg~slat.ors· b,p.lloted. 31-11 to language of the statute w.as
overtldf the ·veto. ". vague and ~~o did not include Tech College BiU

·For Emergency Help ~4. Hours ~. Day' .In his veto message, Ex;or\ the emergency clause, meaning The Education Committee has'.' .D·,,,,1 1.942.3435 ,' cdlaiJ?~dh the legislation
b

would it l:lif not go into effect until sent to the floor a ~11 that wouid
.... irrUI:us a &QvernQr) a ility to Jat).uary 2. ' . ' J b l' in g techniltal-. c(,)Ulmunity

\~ Ord~ Poli,e ,and· Fir~ 728.3~~.~ '". "ptes~rve sound and cons~rvative Tl:te .tax COlUI~issioner said be cpl1eges back Mder state control.
, '. .,. ." ., ~. . . , .. . t i ,. bud~et~ng." He ~~o not~d' he had would review the opinion to But there was almost im-

'It'.'S' I.he Law'.' \ ..... ."'.'". -, '§~foi~tt~~u.~~~i~rorr ~:adl?~gget ~~~~~i~~;:. ~~~c~he~oul~e sat~;~ ~~:~~?e, s~tes~li~t~ogy J:l~:, s~~~
, - the 30th· legislative day of eaGh Constitutional questions, that Cullan of Hemingford and

, session. .' •.; ," .. could be imposed. .' Richard Mflp:el of Hastings,
O·d" E'1 " t S h l' ff" t . ,'. f :d' "th "'btemAccordirig to the governor, the: .' -- " . . would be fev.lsed. tp provide oiIly

· ,r . emen a~y ~ 00 0 lela s are ace W\. a prv Legislatlire was "linrlecessarily Will Seek Ra-election . . for a irl.9.ratorium on tech SChODl
tha.t hps th¢ p'ote1Jtial of a ticking time bomb. According to school anq ~nw}s~!Yfu!thel; attepipting " Stat~Treasllrer Frank ¥aI~sh, construchon. tunded by ,lOCal
nurse Karen Johl1-SQn, fiv~ percerlt of the students at Ord Elemen- to Ulvade execuhv.e authonty and who has the longest Capitol property taxes. . ,
tar,y h&ven't received or cornplet~d irnmu.niza~ions a~ainst a ser- o.\?tiousby iulhitching' the .budtwtenur~ .?f any. of Ne~raska's It is known some senators
ies of djse~se<: that are at best serious and <It worst .;teadl,y. pr$sent<,ttIQn frp.rn. 3Q legislative .COI1StItu.tlOna~ offIcers, will seek believe too 'much cortstruction has
.~) ,n: '1" " f' "', ., ' " - ., ". •• days to .15 calendar days." . re-electIOn to another' four year been' done or is being planned

~ ~tate law ~land,a~es stud~nts ~Jlterl!l~ Vllbhc, sc~o.ols ill Ne- '. Tn,at would (;ll1ly rnake. sense, . teqn: .' . by some of. the community
bras.ka shall1Qe ~Ulmunllef1 against measles, mumps,poho, tetanus,. th.e : gov,e-rnor addE:d, if th¢ Marsh, who SOUle mOllths ago colleges:' ';'.' .
whoo.. )pin" ~.o1,1gh,$.ii'phthe~ia and Gep}1:an'HleS1sl~;s.~9 Jar, an: esti- Le.rlslatlJ.re. would also agr~e to .' was . rum.ored as a po.s~itJle . 1M Education Committee also
mated' Ig atilde school' stUdents in Qid don't meet t;his rel1'uire- ffi",et on, ~ C~le~da.r .day baSIS. , cand}dat.e for the RepublIcan "l'eportedtQ the, full Legislature
'- ., .' Eo '_ ".. • ' . '. '" ".' ....• ').. Warner, chairman of the Ap- ! nonllnatlOn •for governor or' a bill that would establish a

m;~~~aS(year. ~ 60~~tc~~~ of the young~t¢r(\ye;f~p;operty i~l- Emp~~~~:~1ln~%~J~~~es~~~~~a~~~ ~;~t~~~~e.~fv~=~grf~ideitg~; ~~~~ radio network across ~he
ffiJ.ll1lzed accordIng to Mrs. Johqson. ThiS ytar that flgure has H~ S~l~ th~30th. leglslatne day of those offIces" . The legislation would create tile
dr · ,-\prJ··' . \.' ,. thif; }ear ,was M~rch 1. .If th~ He noted there are four GOP Nebraska PUblic Radio Com-

" PPr,~\,I, . . ' '. " .' '. .'. : . ' . ;', ,..., , . governor had elected to Walt ll~tIl gubetnatortial. candidates 'and mission, which would have the
" Actual reason); fot tp.e dedll}e ,hen t known. We susped the then, ~9. present the, executive said this fact is' "splitting" the sa III e membership as., the

. d~dine cpuld bi(attrib~ted to a. rili~ture of accid..e~ta~ n~gle<:t,in- !>1Jd~:t~ It would l).ave been pe~rl~ financial ..su~Poit of. those seeking Nebl'asb Educational Television
dl ferenr6 and the <>ttIttlde that ''1t· ~an't hap·pen·. here" on the IlllPO::;s.lble for the Approl?natIo)l.> the nOllll1latlOn. COJnll~ission.
,. .,.... • .,'" ,.. . .... ~. . . . . Committee. to - deal WIth the M' - h .,. ·The measure is sure to touchP¥t of~oIl).e parents. What~ver We reaSons, the fact reruams th~t / spen,ding. proPQsals realistically, alsh,w o. sel\~d one fo~r off heated debate because- a
th~re ate ~ound 16 students wb-o could catch al}d/or transmIt Warner said. year ter.m as .heutenant governor number of the lawmakers have

. '.. -y. f ,I-.' b ~'d d' ' , .' , . : . b ' before becommg statetreasur~r, said this is not the time for the
all,y oJ}.e 0 ;¥"e a ove ,name Iseases. , ,Exon presented . hiS udget 'was the secretary of state froin state to' embark on still another

•. In our book, tI}~s boils down (0 an acCident just waiting for mebssage h,to the lawm~kers On 1952 throu.gh 1970. . project that' could. make further
f ' I l' .1. I h' th . "I ". . h h . Fe. 10 t IS year. . dor a P ace to lappeu. ntIs case a.t p ace IS ng t ere III . . deman s 0'1 the state treasury

'i- t - Pulled FrQln Commit.tee ." .' 7'Qrd. TlJe easiest way to prevent this from. hanpenin C1 is to see to No' Pen':"lti"g Planned ,Gov. J.James Exon nas also
• . h ' h'Id' d' 1 ~ .. Q A d' ." .. Members of the Legislature voiced opposition to public radio, .it t at your ~ I receIves proper I;tlC )ca attentIori. . ccor mg Counties that failed to revalue voted 26·11 '. to pull from tl1e especially during a period when
to 'In Ord physician, it costs around $60 to complete the required their property by the first of .this Judiciary COlI].mittee a bill that .d911ars are not plentiful. '.
series of irnnlunizat.ions. year, as they had been ordered would mandate a m.inimum .25 .lp' other a\:tion, the committee

1 • Thi.s· isolie of the cheapest _ an<J. best _ fonils. of insur·:> '~Ol~? b~ype~at[::d.law, prob<,tbly year sentence for eVery first ha~ repod~\i to the floor a' bill
degree sexual aSl3ault convictiQ!l. tQat proposes creation of a $40

ance available today. Insurance for you; for your cMd, and tl,1e S tat ~ Tax / . Commissioner I Sen. Herb Dtiis of GothenOuf¥, :million escrow fund just in case
community at lqrge. Anyolle doubting the y.Nue of this instfnince WilJjam Pet~r~ ,-Said recently he spi>l1sor of the bill, asked hIS th~ voters dedde in the general
need only pause and recall the polio~~~e$ of those not so distant pd~n·.~ltyn.ostec'tJPolnartot" tthoe lUa'~"vil.ize the ctOlltehagufles tO

b
force t~te meldaslliet ,electiOl}. to retain the state aid

d b .,.. J-' ,0 e 001' ecause 1 . cou no to schools bill that was passed
ays gone y., .... 'His coriimept was masle after muster enough strength for by the Unicameral last year. The

Is proper immunization a good tdea? Of COl,lfSe it is, but '" \ ~i')atv. l\vhich wa.s .. suspended
there is more to it t.haI} that; it's the law.'" " ." through a petition driy, pi'ovided

. '";,, . ' , W.,M:. G \ ,· J St' ;1 for' raising st:1te a
h

" by' $20,el'an'IUm' oe " ii ,million annually for t I'ee years.

{,' I , \ . ago: ·'ft l \ !l;r(),~lj' ·Q;;;.··;i;;;~
SomQ.#~Jn9 Different' , , - 1 ' ' ,5t,', ir
~~~":';'-:..;l.."';";"--'-';'';'' DEAR MISTER EDITOR: ..;.,;. a' feller FaIled to. JUFY duty:;\n'l .',~

. • ". r . This feller that drives one of Arkansas was belng qt1estIoll,l':.d. " ". "":fi.~) Wh

WI
'':\' .,. "'. '" .,. ".. 'r tltcm trucks out of GraI~4 lsland by. t!te,l\\,\vyer fet:; thesIefe.n,se. ,. ',. i.: ~r'.' ~,r;..''.' h.~r6 'A're'."he "R"O-o-:,·.. ~(.·,;: and talks.'with us'every once in'; W!len the:,lawy.ei"iasK was tM A 'j' ,.$~;<' rL· .~ 1:

t: v ~ a' while u~ed up jusf about the' man m,ar[led or single, 'he said'" '~M~ lOU arid 1
whote sesslOp. at the fouptr:y store" he'd been married 10 year. Then' ~,~('. 'We're You":ng
Saturday mght revlewmg court th.e lawyer wanted to k,now if the "'Y
<;iits~s. H~ allus has held that you fel~r had forll1ed or expressed
can't tell what way the. country . art opinio~l in the case at hand..

··We thought we had pretty w.eU put down. our ropts out here, is heading unless you know what Th~ feller said he hadn't e~-',,; Ten' Years Ago
~ course the courts. are takipg, and pressed an opinion on nothing in VMr,J i:u:d Mrs.' Emil Zikmund

in California, but now??? ...' .' he brUllgsome strong ~videllce the past 10 y'ear. " P.list?rv~d their 60th wedding
,/ We were so proud of a big hibisGuS bush ~t the front -of our befo.re the gentlemen of tne jury. Actual,You can set 'in .~ apP..lv~pary.

Ii I I B 'd h b f .. rIll . h t After hearing his testimony, the cOtirtroonl and see mankind on 'The Ord I Chants won the
tt e ot. Lit p'rl e goet '~ore aa ,aas:.one nrg t we wen fellers was agreed the coLlrts has parade. He recalled the feller in' District. Class B bas,ketball

to bed exulting in the sever~l hundred fattosy pink buds showing jumped in the saddle and Georgia a few years back that' Cjlampiohship.
color: next momi)lg when\ye rOse it was to find that a big will;d 8alloped off in all directions. .was charged with speeding. He Members of the Ord High
had blown the bush off level with .the grounq, So much for the big Fer instant, this feller had saw said he was hurring home to take School intramural volleyball team
eight-foot-by-ten~footbush and its lovely blooms. All gone.' where a Superior Court in Florida ~~eetill'll1g0.t1h,ehre·inJ'U'ldagWe f-I'I't1eOd 11PlnrlaY,,,e3rS which' won d the • chkampionkslhip

A d .. h b f'" . b k saIl e 'n i ,,.,. Ie"" , were Pat \Va as, ,Bec y Mar - ey,· n I W,:ls so appy a out a 111e c<l.»ary tree III Ollr . ac - say p epi g 10",. aws ar fer speedl'n,g and $15 fer' IUI'ng. 1 I 1, k' Sh I Jor const'tu,t'on I . so f eto e J Mar.ene S10t"oS 1, ary ones,
yard•. w~itillg fot: the eDQpf ~ach braI1ch 19 show lovely yellows, \J.ll1ti 'bu; u~ ~ \~Pe' ot apee 'u

a
This judge in' North Carolina Julie Winterfeld, Diane Sorensen,

lik ' fl' B 't' t ' I' A 'h b 6- t'··· 't th tIP n. u, g pl looked over his bench at one of C h r l' s Erl'ckson and Chrl's~ owers. u", 0 rea lZI;> W ,en we ee;,.an 0 prune 1 a near y. persons, and all. peepers an h I
all the Jree was gone, and it \Va.sn't going to bud out. Sorrowfully peepees are equal. Exactly why is re~u aI'S that had tied on~ F:el'guson.
10M.' .~h..0.np.ed it out an.d took it away. equals want to peep at one oli. ana spent the night on the

l". I d another opens a whole new cai\ sidewalk in freezing cold. He
,: A ndg lbor brought a han some pink rose bush, leaving one of worms that he wasn't ready di4tl't look any worse than usual,

b.i~ bud on .it when she cut it back to transplant, so that we could . h id . so the judge offered to strike F
to stir, e sa. .' bargain. He said he wouldn't lockan J~ipate the color. Irs thriving! . . ',' And while one courJ .is giving the poor devil UP. or fine him

\, And ~y~ bought a dwarf peach tree and .can hax:dly wi,lit for Will1~l1en equql peeping op· if he'd will ~is body to science,
it tP show us a peach o~ twp. Might take a year or two! portunitiest another judge il) The ~'udge saId he was conVInced

. /' Then Vie set 0fit aJoquat tree. ,~.. spl~ndid sp~irnen and eag-, Wlother court was gitting in a. the eller's antifreeze was good
1 . h . I' f" b f 1 d f few licks of his own. This trucker fer ,below, "aI1d you've got

er y aWatt t e sma CItrus rUlts 1t ears pro use y, so goo. or had this dipping where t' a lot to teach the rest of us."
hiqCling or jam or jelly. • Superior Court Judge in California personal, Mister Editor, I think

, We acquired a new pad for QUJ chFli?e lon~ue, W~ bou~ht a: turned a woman called fer jury our court decisions are a heap
barQecue grill and tried it out. oQ .spi1).e of DlIt YO\Jng r~latives. duty out of his court. His honor like our economic decisions. 1
It ,,":or.ks J'ust fine. . ' ..,., told his old lady she wouldn't rt:call when Hoover come to the

.,. listen. to anything he said at White House he was going tc
. John painted some old tab!f.s, 4 pew ,:pa) of while. 1}00pe, she was bullheaded and economize. One of his' first

".: 'I installed 10 or 15 littte plants in pots, all donated by lleigh- ne\'er heard but one side of a savings was to move Coo!tdge'~
bor~. ,Most of them grew although I certainly do not have a green issue, and he wasn't about to let s'1d4le horse from ,the capitol
thll~lb..The (ir;'&t. 'gl'ldipl;1 .is in blQOlh: . • . - !fer' ~et in judgment pf anybody grounds to Fort Meyer. When Cal
~f in his coui't. He saia the piec~ Mard about it he asl< if the horse"'1, We.•p~rk~d t~;o 81d~r Jjyjng fQQ1)1 ~hairs 9ut on our wee didn't say. whether sh~ i:Wpeale4 would eat les~ hay at Fort Meyer,

ba~.\C patio along With ,a couple of new yard chairs. So the place the verdict, got out a class action 11\ most problems we geal with
is ~IPI~ning ~Q take 9~. th<lt cluttered, homey look, that' W~rm,' suit, or jJlst overrul~ t~ judge th;e same hay, we just move', the
wel~onllng appear~nce, . , . with a frying pan when she got hqrse around.

Tl . f"1 . i..l id' 0 d . d 1 him home· . ! Yours truly,
'.. llS goes oJ ule "is e too. ur pots an pans ctow tIe Meanwhile, he re,po,rted where ' GerwJum Joe

cupboard, incluQing o1.lr cpt~ liHI~ Q.ilInburger frier, our: Christnla~
ai~ot, plu!;, assorted ~piCes 'ga1ore. ". ' . .

'. The bookcase is full of books, already there are too many
, .• are there ever too many books? Never.

" Newspapers litter the place, as they always will where I am
I fellt. I se.enfto need them to be happy. We peruse all the new,S
arid e~lal1y Nebraska neWs: ,that word stops us in our ~racks.

Yes, we have 'SOme roots down out here, in the pot of big
monstera 'philodendron, in tl).e dumb cane, in all the green pots
hanging out frOlH. .
· 13u.t d~eper yet, at this time, are· our Ord roots. We
flaunt i! N~praska license on our little yellow car and our little
blve VW. We contil1j.le to have many Nebraska business dealtngs.
We keep an eye on your weather!

And come election time we plan to vote for Ord and Valley
coupty as Nebraska citizens, We read about the elections in
California but we're glad we. are not needing to figure out where
their legislature is going about taxes aIJ.d who should be mayor
of Imperial Beach and who should be governor of this wil~eyed
state. ' _

" We like it 'aU but we are still NeOraskans.
. I
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Cracker
Saltines

1~.O,Z'-. 9'" 9"-c", Pkg. ".. "

160z. 45(:
Pkg.

For your A.uto • 'Tr\ick •
Tractor Cab or, Combine

Cab G'~$$

. SEE

Ord GI'ass
&'Pdint'

:.J
'Need an Auto
. or Truck

.Windshield

. We have them
Most popularm9deI$ ip
stock 90'... day $eiVice on

'(W others·, ,

,Ivory
25' Off Label Detergent

48 Oz. $1 6,' 9,
Btl.
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For A Free Est;mate
<ian

'bay~; Night

. 308-812-5296
*Rapco Foam
*teHulose Fibre
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Ore Ida Shreil~ed

57 c Frozen Hash Browns
, Prefried •Frozen ..-

~, 53 C
., M.Or:tQ~C>h;~~~n.

150z,
tan'

1L~.
Tub

100z. $1 09
Btl.

2 For 89C
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r
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Ice Cream
IGA Brand
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,Oranges
600d Value Mandarin
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335 South K
, Bo)( e6

Broken ~ow
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P~r~.~paUy Selected -USDA ChOice
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%?en~,:edding of', Errol's sister" QUIZ, Ord, Nebr,; Thursday, March 9, 1978 (Page 3)
Mr. and Mrs. LeoI1al'd Wells -""';"--'---'-

. and Mark and Mr. and MJ;s. wedding Sattu'day evening. and Mrs.' ~errtahl Danczak'ahd
Daryl Holt also' digye to, Omaha ,Mr. and Mrs, Ed Brininger of fa,ntHy.,
to attend the wedd1l1g of Jolene Hastings were Fridav visitors of
Wel1~. They teturned Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George 'Tatlow,
evenmg., i Mr. and MrS. Dave Tuma and

Mr, and MrS, Roger Wells 6f Brandon' we,i'e Sund;:ty dinner
Kearney arrived Satui'day at the guests of Mr. and Mrs, John
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harland Chalupa of Ord.
Wells, after which they all drove Mr. and Mrs. Walt '1<:yhn were
t~tUa~~2 attend~l.~~~ Sunday afternoon visitors of 11r.

~e'd')s'lO$ulation

,\' . - ...
Good Varue ,

SO~ ~1argatihe
Meadow Gold

Chocolate Milk

, $1 39u,

$1' 19
L~.

$.1 19u.

S1 4g
lit.

Dinners
Kraft Mac. An{Chee~e

3·" He Oz. 8ge
Pkg.

Goad Value

'lb. $9 34 Chili With BeanStaR
A·1

8 Oz. 99c Steak sauce
59c IGA Brand· 24 Oz. Loaf

•. Ql. Sandwich Breadtan

Good Value \

t6 Oz. 19c Pork And BeansPkg.

'$1
19c

Ea.

8gc

w.S1',' 0r...

FlII'

. '" Pie,1:es And Stems· 4 Oz. .".. ' ,

140~,59c Good Value Mushroo'm's

1SOz.
Jar

3 F1lr

U$OA Choice· Boneless
.' Steak Or Roast

lB.

, lIainbowYeliow Cling

2',~~ 49<:

Fcesh

Cucurnbers
Fresh

'Peppers

talirurnia . .

Head lettuce
~alifol"ia I

.Green Onions
,Goud Valee

Honey
Keetier

Honey Graha.nls

$1 49

~dds
26

ViSitS

15,000
15.000
3,000
1,SOO

750
500
375
300

4
Ti136

1iioz. $1
Cans

Good Value

LB.

WUson
12 Ol. 8gc Ham Patties 1~ 0,1. $1 59

I'kg. tin
OeliC;QUS

, 12 Oz. 69¢ Turbot Fillets $1 39
I'kg. lb.

~;'149
Bcead~d, " .

UOz. .Haddo'ck u..$139
fltg.

!',S.lleel Raul

Heel Of Round
~e<ued , ' .

Fish Sticks
~.F,vort\e· , .

FloUnder Fillets
try SQm~ ,

Batter Dipped Cod
r..-..:.:....1.~..:.-:,.;; '•.....:.:..",.;;.;'.;.;;;,.~_. r---:-'~-----"'"

Rum'p Sirloin
RO~Si l'ip

,'USDA C!i;J1~e : ~-one[~ss
P.S. WiTVY· Frcm&ee\ Round

Mr. and Mrs-; Elmer Leth, Mr. ternOOl1 they all drove to Scotia
and Mrs, RayPackeJ; anQ.. Mr, to visit Mrs. Blanche CoufaL
and Mrs. Milburn Johnson'~\\'ere Mrs. Grace Coufal and Mt·s,
Thursday evening visitors of Mr. J?i~D11 Dqnczak, La,rry an~. Jason
and Mrs, Wilbur Let11, : )'lslted 11rs. Carne Whitll1g in

Mr. artd Mrs, Russ Couhl Ord Monday aHernoQn,
drove to Clay Center Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 1<ylm and
visit with Mrs. Garry WhIting James of Martell spent Saturdar
and family. Garry was in Florida and Sunday at the home of Mr,
on business at the NC Plus and Mrs. Walter Kyhn.
research center there. Mr. anp Mrs. Robert

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells and ,Rasmussen, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Kirk drove to Onl3.ha Friday to Rasmussen and family of Farwell
attend the rehem'sal ana the and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
wedding of their daughter, Jol~ile RasmUSSe!l were Sunday af.
Kay,~o yictor, :pa~r<;m of Ada) , ternoon visitors of Nancy Mr.
OH, 'lhe weddmg took place at Carthy and Josh of St. Paul to
the King of Kings Luthet8+1 help. Nancy celebrate her biro
Chul'cl} at IS: 30 p.m. .with a thcja>.. '
receptIOn and dance tQllowin'g. Gina Maggiore of 'Hastings
Many!elatives alid ftiehds from spetH the weekend visiting her
this community also attei"ided, SIster and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs., Marie Jo!msQn and Mrs. Robert Rasmussen,
Hilda Packer v,'ere ~ast Monday Mr. and, Mrs. ,\V?.lter Kyhll
afternooi1 visitors of Mrs. Henry attended the fUheral of Mrs
Halla. Kyhp.'s, aunt, Mrs. LenA Bath i~

D a ~ e CoUfai and Vickie Schaller.. IA last Monday. They
Chl'i'stensen and children were leturnea home on.Tuesday.
Sunday dimler g1Jests of Mr. and Mr.. and }I'us. ,Errol Wells ahd
Mrs. 'Joe Co'Jial in hO~16r of family drove, to Omaha oyb: 'the
Vickie's birthday. Irt the af- weekehd to attend 'the rehe~isal

- -_. -. "-'+,". '-'---:="'-.~:"':'-;,;:---~--"-'-'-'-- - - " (, ..
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Odds
13

VISI!S

30,000
30.000
6,000
3,000
1.S00
, ,000

7S0
600

8
1iiiT2-

Mrs, Alison

Ea. $1 19 COOkies
!III Grinds

1p~:: 41 c fo~gat's Coffee,
Try Our Bra~~~

3c~~ $1 29
, .Good Value Oysters

Grated '

14'I'C~~ 38C Good Value Tuna
~gular Or kldi.ed

~3 Size 3 For $1 Good Value Salt

ODDS CHARt
Odds

1
ViSit

390,000
390,900
78,000
39.000
19,5OO
13,000
9.7 SO
7,800

98
TIii94

Number
01 Prizes
--'-0

1,0
50

100
200
300
400
SOO

40.000
,41:570

Washington Ex.tra Fancy Red Delicious
Wi3shingt~11 Extra Fancy Go!d DeHcious
WashingiGf) Extra Fancy Red Rcmes
WashingtO!l Extr~ Fancy WineSa~s

Prize
$1000

500
100
50
20
IS'
10'
S' -

fre€ ProduclS
TOIALS
• iiI' Me'cl'~rCI,e

.. H:ese OCd$l.e ~'l~t~,.~ re~r~,,··~"1 HFS Fe I'ebcsttl ~f111",!-lil""'~'",( d',~ ..'~ .• :~N: .~!:io: p."f,.,:,1~" C1d1
101 C' ,," 01 ~5C I'~ 'TI(;'e *'(1 011: u\)<;I~ed w,,~\.~ l:1'!1 'to. :,·~t ~1,"~'~~' ,~,~ "~rr-~' 1'"

TOTAL VALUE Of PRIZES-S66.170 .Series FL·IO

lB.

Cotesfield News

Rainbow Short Cut

151il Oz. $1'.
Cans

USDA Chorce • &cn£less
P.S: W/IVT •flom Beef R!llmd

Fa.Olil.y
Steak

\0 tt. P,ckage

Hefty Trash tJags
~n !.nll. Hammer· 25' Cfllabel

,Baking Soda <

Cood Value Blilild

Shortening
tanned· 3 Varieties

Alpo Dog Food
libby . ,

Pumpkhl

, , , I'
!ll:hCiQUS • , , ;-

Cor.n King Bologna
Me,a( Or Beer , : •

.Wilson Franks
Variety Pak

~~~'7';""'''''' __.;±iwt....:-

. By JoAnn DanCza~

The Town and COUl1try Belles
Extension Ciub will meet MB.I'ch
13 at 7:30 p,m.at the home of
Mrs. Kay Meyers.

The. Cotes field Guys and Gals
4·H Club ,will meet Tuesday
evening, March 14 at 8 p.m. at
the home of David and Curtis
Kuchta. I

Bill Kment of Denver, CO, Mr,
and Mrs. Arlen Louritsen and
Dawon of .Dannebrog, Mr. ,and
Mrs. Fral1k~e MQravec tlli~ girls,
1\11'. ~nd Mrs. Milton ~oravec
and family and Terry Klanecky
of Farwell were $uJ;lday dinner
gue$ts .of Mrs. Heien Moravec.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal ahd
~llahd were 'I:ues~ayafterhoon
c.ce gUests ,of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Halla. .

Sister Lee, Anile D~.hczak.;lnd
Sister Paulette Kuta of 1.oup City
weh~ Saturday supper guesh of
the ;Bernar~ Danczaks. .

n

Save on
matching

•acc6$Sorios.

IITrlnldad" ..:. Native
excitement captured
in design, deeply ox
Idized for cohtrast.

"Genltnl" ..... Striking
futuristic design en
hanced by a brushed
satin center.

MAJOR sun BUilDING
MM~OFA(lUiUR

I Comrnerddl • Agriculture

bel.1l~t's Wcmted
Major agfteultunil manufac

turer located naUon\vtde will
be enlllI !\ing its deal~r pro
gr<!!U in tne metal building di
VISI011.

If you ha\'e a Mckgri:mi\d in
either contracting or agricul·
ture -

CONTACT us
Call Collect

Mr. King
402·345·1011

The Qviz welcomes com·
munications from reader~,

,h,cow~ve,r' H,l.e ~rider they ilr'
the better theIr prospcc1$ fQr
publication, !he Editorial de
ll'inlment retEirves the 'right to

'c6rdense ani letJerr All let·
teis must, be slghea b\lt the
signalure wiJI not b.e used it
requested. We will assu'me no

. (espol1sibility for st~temenls
&n letters. . " '

forced at the c(>ll1pletion of the
project to, pay for hyo sys~ell1s,
wl).i~hih "\vet yeai's" would not
need either. '

Also, it seems unfair to thosa
farmers now irrigatiilg to be
inconvellJenced by the canals
cu,tting thru theil,' iqIgc!ted acres,
an<l either partiilllY, or wholly
making their irrigation systems
unusable, forCing perhaps, sonle
return to dryland farmillg1 and
de-evaluation of the aflected
<i ~r.e s . 'C-e.NALS CROSSING
THEIR LAND ARE A MUST to
get ,yatet to the remail1ing~6,3SO
unirtigated acres of the North
Lout> Basin: " , '
, l'neproject will requite around

19,674 acres be t~ken out of use
for the ,construction of , dams,
c.3,!lals, etc:; 6,,009 acr~s of it are
bemg cultrvated and some is
being irrigated, \vith the rest
river rileadows, . shelter belts,
(their, d~~'trUCtiOIl is a great loss
to .willl-11fe) pasture. etc. ,If to
bnng \vater to: 26,350 A., 19,674
A are requited, the net gaiit is
6,675 A. Does this net gain of
the North Loup Project justify
spehding S133.8illillion, doubled,.
or ma}be tripled? .

rue u.s. Dept. of Agriculture
has asked the fannerS not to
pl~t 10% ,of their "corn"CJ,cres,
whrch iuthe project. area of 53,
OQO A. \vo~Id be 5,300 A. and not
to plant 200/0 ,of their "wheai'~
A., which \\could be 10,GOO A. In
the No~th Loup Basin 'are~, I
believe, more cqrn, is grown than
wheat, however, the number of
acres; the farmers are asked not
to pIll-ut, 'and the net acres gained

. by. . building ilie North. Loup
proJect, as ftnsoned foregoing,
are almost the·same.

- Since the Faimer'sslrike,
there has been a "publiC

hearing" goinir q'n cOllcernino
their woes. In tM World Herald~
(early Jan.) we read that

• GoverI)or Exqn Sligg~sted a traq.e
- 1000/0 Panty, fot "controlled
production". For, this ,"remedy
we do not need the North Loup
Project to irrigate, and raise
more.
. It is suggested because of the

farmer's '''price ci'unch" the
Bureau of Reclan1ation should be
stopped from spending" the, 1978
allotrn~nt of $4.5. millioll for
acquisition of land for the
Calamus Reservoir; and put great
effort oh research for con
structive plans to help tile farm
f')'S by. br,inging supply and
demand mto better bahnce,

For the foregoing reasons;' and
man y , many others too
numerous, and lengthy to go into
here, I r.m: opposed to the North
Loup Project. There, seems to be
no great need, or be,lefit from
its, \construction. Serious con
s,.id,el atioll shquld be given to
413ANDONMENT of the projeeJ,
,\~l.'l·<)V~~te of c the taxNyers
mOl1ey.. ~, . . (

My o\vn sentimeJi.ts'only,·
Alta Wallace (Mrs. Gaylord)
Burwell, Nebraska, 68823.•

With Each"
$3.00 purchase

4 Pieces
For Only

$1°0

C r

SAlAD
FORI<

Featured
this week

Save OV0r 4{J%.
Build a com'ptete
service for eight.
twllva. or mo re.

Exclusi Offer!
GEMINI AND TRINIDAD,',

STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARt:

Ca;') 0/ 5ka~l~
We \vish to thank everyone

who has saved the Campbell
SouP. and Franco-American
labels for our school. yve
reached our goal for this year.
We are gettiI1ij two volleyballs
and two playground balls. We
would appreciate it if ~veI'yone
would continue to, &ave label,S
for playgroui,ld equipment next
yea.r. We have SSO llabels
towards riex't year's equipinent.

tha.ilks again,

;•• c.i ,D.is.t. 2,~XU:I::?}?".•.~2.,.:?J ;;

e.,..} .l :Jl.ants
I want to take these meau~

to thank friends, neighbors
and relatives for the lovely
cards, visits and long distance
calls \vhile I was in the Grand
Island hospItaL

Special thanks to l.\1:r. and
Mrs. Floyd Iwanski and Mr.
,md Mrs. Jim Pokomy for the
help they gave us. It \vas
surely appreciated,

Irvin (Red) Merrill

Dr. & Mrs, H. N. Norris

eati /;1 :J~ai'ol~

We \vish to thank everyone
who called, sent ,:;ards and
flowers to make our GOth wed·
din~ anniversary a happy, oc·
caslOU.

; .........? ........~...........=T":,_~==~

No~th LQup Irdgation
Ed,itor OrdQuiz: . .

The public, in general, IS not
well, informed 011 thejrOject, nor
do' the farmers, ail taxpayei's
know how the project' \vill either
effect them, 6t c{)sl them.
,The "three most" publicized

features of the Noith Loup
Project are: it's to provide water'
to irrigate 53,000 ac.res, (28,ooo
acres are now being irrigated,'
why ,reirrigate?) 2nd. "great
economic benefit$. will te~uit,
(perhqps ~() the B.O.R. in jobs
and penSiOns, and the cOli
struction compaiw aW8.rded the
contract, but it could mean
!;>an!,{rupky,for soine of ilie af
fected fanners,iesulting in
goVernment owned land) 3rd. The
estimated cost (78 is $133.8
mj 11 ion) (most construction
project's costs are doubled, soine
ttipled by, the time the pr,6j ect
is jinished.) , . ; ',.
Econohli~ts have warned of

the possible "economie collapse
aWaiting us, (refl1ember 1929?)
Think of the already "hard
pressed" fanners. Why go ahead
w{th an irrigation project that
wij.l increase their woes?

The fanners invoh'ed hI the
North LouI) project haVe not been
asKed by eIther the Twin Loup
IrHgation' pist., nQf the) Twin
lAup ;\Wc1aniatioh Dist.!· jf they
afe, willmg, 61' able t6 pay their
ib;are of the $27 million
reya¥m~nt debt to the 'V.S,.
Governitlent, which would M $745
peracrc

l
Withi3. first .mortgage

a1ainst tueir place tihhl paid. In
a dition to the i3.hmlal ap
p rtioned repayment debt per
acre, per year for SO years,
farmers WOUld, also pay $8,.20, per
acre, per year, with rai$es, for
,vater and maintenance. H:mr can
"haht pressed" farmers sbnd
the economic burden ot the North
Loup ProjeCt? '

The burden would be greatest
to the farmers of the North Loup
Basin who 1'\t their own expense
are nOW ir,l:ig8,ting 28,,000 acres,
espeda,lly if 'they still owe for
their irrigation syslell1s, then

...........__....__..........._--------_........................-

'i



$69.00
$99.00

ServIce Is Our
. SpecIalty

Ord, Nebr.
Service Ph: 728-3718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3171

PLUMBING'
& HEATING

J<;ree Estimates on aU
Plwnbing and Heating needs

6REEN\VAY
IMPLEMENT

Used Machinery
mc %6 Hydro -._~._--

mc 504 GaS .
1972 JD 6600 Diesel Combine

w/444 Corn Head
JD .#4~ Combine w/2J4 Corn

Head .
1975 Massey 510 Combine w/44

Cornhead and 14' Platform
JD 55 Qmlbine w/14 ft. Plat
. form" " ',' .
John Deere 410 ROWld naler
John Deere 58 Loader
Brady .. row Slu:edder
2-JD 1240 Plateless 4 row

Planter
Krause 13W Disc
New Lundel Stalk Shredder
JD l\iodel R. Spreader
Farmhand Auger Wagon
mail' 5x12 Remix

Leif Madsen. Owner
1904 G. Street

, Ord, Nebr.
Phone 7i~-3070

60 the Green Way
al Greenway's

Read all the ads in the Quiz

Busines,s OpportWlities 20

CAFE AJ."lD BAR FOR SALE IN
COMSTOCK, by owner. Call
402-455,5425, . 52-tfc

Apartments for Rent 22

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, unfumished and
downstairs. Call 728-5120 eve-

, rungs. 2·2tc

Stop Rust On Your Auto
We Do Rust Proofing & Undercoafing

Keeps rust from startin~ on new cars. Stops
more rust Crom spreadmg all used cal'S, A
salt killer that works. SpcciaJ Price ..... _..

Undercoat & Rust Proofing
SPECIAL ...........•.....••••.••

Musical lnstruiilents

THE HARD TO FIND KIND
fOR SOMEONE WHO COULD USE IT

1974 GMC 6500 Series Truck
900 x 20 tires, dual r;ears with 22 foot aluminum box and Ul) and
dOWll sliding rear dool' with slide do\\'l1 metal roller famp. lIas
68,000 miles, all Oll the highway. A·l condition.

$6.995·

.Stop in and see our recent used car trade-ins.
We have some nice ones.

It Pays' '1'0 Aih-ertise

,

Olds - GMC -'Toyota

'Don't buy any new car till
you check our discount prices!

STOP AT St. Paul to see our new
sh~pl11ent of orgal}S, p!anos, and
guitars. MatOUSek Plano TUll
ing, 754-4928 'or, 154-5595. 1-8tc

Warited to Buy , 18

WANTEI) TO BUY~Old~oins,
silver coins,.' coin coll~tions,
gold rings; class rings and old
pocket watches. Necchi-Elna,
Mulligan's Musk, Orl;t; Nebr. ' ,

l·2tc

~j •

, .~. ~

FOX:AUTO
North Loup;Nebr.

1977 1/2 ton Che\ Ie Che)'enne,
short box'

1976 3/t ton Chevie Silver au-
to.

1976 I,.l ton Datsun, long box
1976 I,l ton Ford Explorer 4x4
1967 ~l tOll Ford Custom
1977 Chevie Camero
1976 Ford LTD, 4-door
1976 Chevie Caprice Classic,

4-door
1975 Buick Ltd., 4-door
1975 Ford LTD Wagon
1970 Pontiac Catalina, 2 door
1%8 Plymouth, 4-door

All extra nice - muny
more to choose from .

Work Wanted 13

WORK WANTED: Custom homes
built. Call for tree estintate.
Ric~ Dabney; i'~8-S083. 46-tfc

PIANO TUNiNG: Adjustments
and minor repairs. Mike John
son. 728-3164. S2-tf~

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
tion,. water, gas, and sewer. We
serVIce and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
5983, ' ' 36-tfc

EXPERIENCED' h9rse oreakin~.
~um~e methOds, good facilI
ties. Many retert(llces. Also cus·
tom pasture w6rk, roping, haul
ing, and x:Qund-ufs, etc. Jim
TinlInon~ 496-417 j Tom Fra
zer. 496-l191. 24-tfc

GOTTLOB W,Ebt· DRILLlN(f:
Stock and domestic wells, wind
mlll p:i,ainten~ilce,pwnps, sales
and·serVlce. Ot-d, Nebr. 728-5433,
1618 Q ,St., ,,' '~' , 34-tfc

Radios, TV , I 15

FOR SAJ,E: Sev~~at very good
used C QI () r !}"-d black and
white TV. , so Portables.

, Furtak'. TV an ,Appl.• Old. .
, ,.. , 6-tfc

__._~,r"

,,5QW
Sharp:~ping,

Chain Sciws~Cord Wood
S~~ up to 48",

and aU other saws

Hank 'Janus
2411 '( St.
O.rc!. Ne,br.
Ph: 728-5501 29-tfc

Nice, selection of new cprs, in sto~k,sfop iI}' _while
the selection is good. We're giving big discounts and top

.dollar for nice used cars or pickup trade-ins.

Phone 728-5306

GT, auto., air,
one owner,

FORAGE and
IL\RVEST EQtJlPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2·l\Iassey 300 Combines

, , .

MISCELLANEOUS
EQUIPMENT

SCh\\attL Fc.ed Wagon
4x8 Bl!lir Wagon

Ord, Nebr.

200 JD Stacker
PI' 12 Windrower
60 StakI).10~·er w/Slicer
Feeder

Todsen
Chevrolel..Buick

I .

Mola-Ski
Snowmobiles

SPECIAL
STARTING AT

$1045
BlUl1d new. In stock and
ready to go.

1968 Riviera, fully equipped
sharp car, one of a kind.

1974 Plymouth Duster, 2
door, V-8, automatic, air,
sharp. Was $2595.00.

NOW $2095.00

1974 Vega
hatchback,
sharp.

1913 Blazer, V-8, 4 speed,
~air, clean, power steering,
power brakes, air.

1973 Pontiac Firebird For
mula, auto., air, power
steering, power brakes, 8
track, loaded and sharp.

1911 Chevelfe,4 Door. V-8,
auto., air. Priced to sell.

Lowest Ov,r-AII
Prices in the Valley

for 18 Years

Check the rest but see us
lost!

USED CAR· SPECIALS
, THIS WEEK

1974 Chevrolet ~ V2 Ton
Pickup, V-8, 4-speed, good
sharp. used pickup. lots of
good service left. Save.
• ' NOW $229?00

Go~d Value Used 'Cars
- and Pickups

1974 314 Ton (hev" V-8,
auto., 4x4. good clean used
unit.

WANTED: Man for general farm
work. Married man preferable.
Call 728-3350. 2·2tc

DEALERS WANTED: If you buy
over 100 tous of fertilizer a
year, you should buy at deal·
er's cost and sell to other farm
ers in your area. We offer you
a territory with established
customers. Call collect or write
to see if you qualify. Bob Hess,
913-233~SI92 or Write Box 4586,
TopekCl, Kansas 66604. 2-ltc

HELP WANTED: 1S year old, or
older to babysit full time in my
home for the su~mer. Call
728-3868 after 5:30. ; 2·ttc

IMMEDIATE OPENtNG: Cen-
tral Nebraska Community

. Services, Inc. is now taking
applications for the position of
"Energy Director". Position lo
cated ill Loup City. Entails
luanagemeht of a li\rge energy
conservation progrepn serving
,20 counties in,centra} Nebraska.
For infonnatlOll or' application
contact: . Jim CroslajJd, Central
Nebraska Community Service,
Inc.• P,O. Box 509,· Loup CitYJ
Nebraskfl 68853. !pplications
close '3/17178. EQU~L OPPOR
TUNITY ~MPLOYlj:~.. , 2·lte

Support Your Local (Merchants, I

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

11.2 E. Capital Ave.

Phone 384-2188

Chiropractor

USED TRACTORS
770 Gas
1850 Diesel
1800 Olinr Diesel
1855 Oliver Diesel
i2S5 Oliver Diesel W/Ci;lb

UAY TOOLS
10 Hess{on Stackhand
6100 ~~sston ,Yindrows
60A Hesston Stackhand Pad

dle Pickup

Clement lumber Co.
Ord. Nebr.

Dr. D. 1.'
HEEREN

~I LIVE STOCK ]1

WHEN YOU 'NANT

CONCRETE
CALL 308-728-5851
or 308-728-3110 for

CUST9M

CONCRETE·M,OBILE
SEcRVICE

Metered deliveries, miKed to fit your
job needs· always fresh. Convenient.
Save, too.

...

FOR SALE: Black Angu's bull,
fiv,e years old. Bardolier and
Colossal bloodline. From Black
Diamond Ranch herd. Minnie
Ptacnik, Elyria. Phone 728
5273. 2·llc

FOR SALE: Hoistein heifer, JUSt
fresh. David Lange. 2-llc

FOR SALE: Registered Hereford
bulls. Britisher and Mischief
breeding. George Clement, 728-,
3~4. . ~tlc

REGISTERED BLACK ANGUS
BULLS: Big, growthy, modern,
fertility· tested. Coming 2 years
old. Great' Northern, Marshall
Colossal, Wye, and Badgers
breeding. Cresc;ent Bar Ranch
e$, Parks; NE. 308·423-2122 or

. 2079.' i ," , I 52-6tc

FOR SALE: R~gtstered Homed
Hereford Bulls. HrubY's' Here
ford Farms, 628-3003 or 628
2391. . S2-4tp

FOR SALE: York boars. Ken
Dra\'el', 346-4577. 2-4tc

NEED ,pASTURE for SO 'to 75
cows for the 1978 season.' 628
2391. 2-21c

BULLS: PrOVel} growth and
cross·breediIlg acceptability.
An offering of 8-2 year· old
Simmental Bulls. Saturday,
March 11, Ericsoll Livestock
Market. Blaine Garwood & Son,
Amelia, Nebr.': 2·llc

Farm MachiQ.ery 9

DlDYOU-KNOW? Anew 10 tow
er 2205 Lockwood pivot com
plete with pad and hookups,
P100 endgun, electric b~l
valve1 generator, sales tax: and
erectiOn on your farm will only
cost you $24,301.07, Contact
Del Hansen, Harvestgro Irriga
tion Systems Inc., RR 2, Box
1+0. Ord, Nebr., 728-5897.

, . 52-tfc

FOR SALE: . Big Boss Traveling
Sprinkler System. lncludes
Nelson. Big Gun, S" rubber
bose, 1~320 ft. of 3/8" steel ca
ble and vertical hose reel. Can ' .
water up to 160 acres. Terry
SclUlli.dth, 382-1053 or 728-3439.

. ., } 2-2tc

\Ielp ~W~~d 12

DEALERS WANTED: Earn big
money by beiIlg il dealer for

!grain, bins and steel buildil'i~s. .
'~We o~ter. youa.~erritory_ wilh_
" estab~shed customers. Cali col- ~

i lect or write to see if you qual-
ify. Bob Reed, 913-233-5192 or
write~Box 4SS6, Topeka, Kan-
sas 69604. 2-ltc

! --

HELP WANTED: Man for gener
al farm work. Modern house
available, Carson Rogers. Rog
ers Hog Farm, 728-5236. 1-2tc_._-'. - ------ - - ----

HELP WANTED: Someone to
. stay with John Klimek at his
home. Would need to prepare
meals and do minor housework,
Salary ,open. Contact: Rich
Klim~k, 728-5965 during bus
iness houis and 728-SSSS eve
nings or Clem Klimek at 728
5217. l·2tc

I

.~ '. BOiLESEN SEED co.
Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728-3284

-~._--~~..----------~----~

9ft .,.
'w=PEL •

m~jjafle
'Dorothy Drake'
.' Llc.e~sed Masseuse' ,

--------_._---
Properly inflated tires reduce

drag, on your car making it
poSSible to get more miles per
gallon. Clean points and plugs
will also increase your car's
mileage.

NEED A FRAME? Custom
made. Ce>ntact Ray's Studio in
Urd. 45-tfc

FOR SALE: Coronado Washers,
Dryers, Refrigerators and
Freezers, 1~aytag Washers and
Dryers. Gamble Store, Ord,
Nebr. , .., 23-tfc

REAL ESTAT~ Sales .and Serv
ices, ccimple~e Farm Manage
ment prograui.. Call John or
Geri at·Andersen Real Estate
Agency, 728jSSSl. 46-tfc-

•

,.....

LP

For All Your
Bin and Building Needs'

I&A

,Del, Hansen
Harvestgro Irrigation

, RR 2-Box 120.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5897

Don, Ron or Bob
Goodsell

Call 728·5247
Or 728-5761

(PERlDIlALf'1

Cenfral
Conslruction

Available for
land leveling.

building dams. terraces,
roads or any type of

,did wOI'k

Hon,st' Advertising
Thla newspaper makes everY' ef·
fortb to see that all advertish,g It
lll,l Ifshes Is truthful and Is not
",I,fueling. While we cannot place
our endorsement or guarantee on
advert,sing offerings, we will· ap
orec,late Iiearing of ai'IY misrepre
sentationa made In advertisIng In
The Ord Qui&. .

, "

FOR, better cleaning, to kcep col
ors gleaming, use Blue Lustre
carpet cleaner. Rent electric,
shampooer $1. Gamble Store,
Ord, Nebr. Htc

FOR SALE: 1973 12x60 New
Moon trailer house $t,600.
382-9236, Grand Island, or 728
5540, Oro. 48-tfc

WANTED: Responsible party to
assume small payments on 'Nec~
chi or Elna Open Arm Spvinf;I'

, , , . Machine. Necchi-Elna, Mulh~
LOWEST ~RICES of the year at gan'S" Musk, Ord, Nebr. ·1-2tc·
. L & .W·s Farmer Days, M~.rch " "" 'S ALE S & SER~.

16-17 18. . Hc ~CE: COLOR B&W
FOR SALE: Baby's dresserette, . IV's, Stereos, Ree-

like new. 728-5341. ' 2·He·:'I' ords, R ios, RCA Victor &
, ,,"',. '. . . Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
OUR' FULl" SERVICE Depart- ' APfliance 1917 O. St., On the

ment can fix your n:, Radi~. .; hi! .~28-S256. Syll"urtak, (Opep.,
Tape ~layer, CB RadIO. Mulh·, Even.j.ngs.) . . 44-tfli
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord, ",. BY.MAIL OFFER J:

. NegI'. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc DAILY LlNCOL'l JOURNAL ,;
;rATE FARMERS INSURANCE 5 Weeks (30 issues) ~3,25

COMPANY. "Ins\lrance at You'll get co!nprehenslve read-~
Cost". Fire and lillied lines. abl~ news ~f Ne~raska, the stat¢:
Ray Melia. 728-3897. 3O-12tc caP.ltol, Ull1V~rslty, news of, thI'J

natIon and tne world - from
Journal's crack reporting teani
and world-wide WIre, services.'
You'll bet highly informative an~
provacative editorials plus wide
ranging features: SylVIa Porter,
James Kilpatrick, Mike Royko,
Ann Landers, Max Lerner, Art
Buchwald, Doonesbury, Hagar.
Evans·Nova.1<, Jimmy the Greek~
Steve Canyon, Blondie, TV list
ings, Lurie, Oliphant. You'll get
sports galore, stock reports, art\,
des on all the things that inter
est you.

THE LL'iCOLN JOURNAL
"Prints Today's News Today" in
new bigger easy to read type
with complete and penetrating
reports on the major news events
of interest to all Nebraskans.

Parade Magazine Supplement
and Focus" the we~k1y TV pro
gram prevIew sectIOn are part
of the Sunday issue.

By·mail offer in Nebraska and
Northern Kansas - outside Lan·
caster County 5 weeks $3.25 Dai
ly; S' weeks Sunday $2.00; a year
$33.80 Daily; Sunday $20.80. '

Order direct or through our of-
fice. 2·ltc

FOR SALE: Snowmobile, like
new. 728-3731. . 48·tfc

FOR SALE: .197i· Chevie Chey
enne 111 top pickup. All new
tires, n~w 350 short-block en)
gine, 400 transmission, ac, ps,
body in great shape. 728-5937.

2-3tc

CLASSIf1ED RATES
wlght cents pet word per insertlo»
",UIl mini~utq charge of $1,50 diIo
Qla:y lj.nes chllrged at multtples of reg·
lllaf type. Selld remittance with order,

Classified Phone 728-3261

w.

FAMILI~ AND,FRIENDS. of aI·
.coholic.s can find help through

. th~ fellowship known as AL
ANON. AI-Anon meeting each·
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
west of' Or~ Quiz ,office, (up- '. Phone 7119-2422
stairs). . . l().·tfp ,.

PEOPLE: an over the world ha'lf MON. THRUFRI.
their j>rintipg done at Quiz ' By Appointment
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the· -----.--~..------
world don't YOU?' 24-tfo 'ON TfiE BLINK AGAIN"

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS _ \ Phone 728-5965 for fast radio
Open meetings every Thursday, and TV service. All makes, all
8:00 p.m.,' closed meetings Sun- models. There is no subslltute

for e~perienceI Klimek TV
4ays 1:30 ~.m. at first house Service. Phone 728-5965 __ Ord,
west of QUl~. Ph: 728-3819 or N b 22 tf
34,.6-4480. 10-tfp e r, - c

,ffi)" J' ;.NEED COPIES of your old pno-
,a 1IlOST FOun1)l Rtographs? Ask about· our bi-I "!O~ e ~ : cent~nl1ial copy special. Ray',
,_ _ ~~ Studw, 728-5150, Ord. . 4S-tfo

FOUND: Pickup wheel' and tire ; FOR SALE: Brand new 1972
in Mira Valley. Call 728-3166. "Heinzman traveling volume gun

. - '~.ltc comPlete" With hose and gun.
-----"-,---......,.-,--..:.. Bargam priced. Contact Del

Hansen,l:Iarvestgro Irrigation
. Systems, Inc., Ord, Nebr. 728-

'. 5897. 46·tfc

l'~OR RENT: Chain saws and con·
crete saws, by the day. Carl's
Standard. Ord, Nebr.' Phone
728-5531. 5O-tfc

SlNGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. Terms.
Servi«e all makes - at Fabric
Shop every Wed. in Ord. '.,

,52-tft;:.

"

I.!

AJ\.;eI tise JIl'die' Quiz
:' '. . , k' . '!

~",Don/s
DREAM,CARS
, "',' DQ~.,V09~ter

Featuring LeIte Models
North 'l.oup~" Nebr•.
. Phone 496-2111

, 'NOTIC~ O'F..M~~TINGS' "
N9TIn; Is. tlerebY given ilf the fol

lowlDg meetings of the, Valley CO\lIu
ty Board o( SU;I'erylso~5,at t.l!eir
Courthouse meeting room: '. :'

Tuesday. March 14, 1978 at 10:00
. A.M.', "" ,.... , ,... ,~ '.. .

Wednesday, Mare,h 29,1918 at 11;00
A,M. ".'

. An agenda fOr such me~tings kept
con\~nu.ously ~ut;rent is /Iovai1!lbie' for
I>Ub!IC mspectlOn ,at the, office of the
County qerk. but the Boarl\ may'
mOdify .the agenda, at such meetings.

THE1<MA M. pULlTZ
2-ltc ,f.' V~Ueji ~Olillty Clerk'

Home-Owned (ond
Operated \ ;

Call For Appointment 527·3315

It's Time To Get
Your Dekalb

Corn • XL49. XL62au. XL~,3
.....~ ....~.. "tt " ... _~ " ......... -/.

Sorg,hum • With Greenbug Resistcince

'Sudax • With Greenbug Resistance

Alfalfa • Nu-Kote Brand

Custom Slaughtering & Processing
tiomemade Smoke House
Ring Bologno USDA Freezer Beef
Summer Sausoge
Polish Sausage
Wieners

. ",t·,

Bill and Nancy Brock

PICK UP AND PAY FOR YOUR SEED
DURING, OR PRIOR TO DEUVERY DAYS

. ' AND YOU WILL RECEIVE

1. 9uantity Discount \

2. Added EarlyPay Discount
"

3. pest Selection of Dekalb Seed

4. Great Dekalb Hybrids

MARCH 6-18

Sargent, Nebraska

DEKALB DELIVERY DAYS ARE

Sargent· Packing ·(0.
I

DEKALB
. .

DELIVERY DAYS

DON'T WAIT
SEE YOUR DEKALB DEALER TODAY

Marvin Greenland Wegner.~Van Slyke
Arcadia - 789·2491 Scotia - 245-H65

Richard Pokorny Carl Kroeger
Elyria - 346-1805 Ord - 728-3342

I
"DEKALB" Is A Registered Trade, Mark

QUIZ, Ore!, Nebr.; Thuri&iy.-,
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I!E~~CNOi¥EU
, Weems & Uber', P,C. '

NOTICE; OF INFORMAL PROBATE
',~NI;I NOTICE TO CRE,DITORS
County Court of Valley COUllty, Ne-

bra~ka. Estate Qf Robert M. Scott, De-
teaSed. ' ' ,
, Notice is hereby given that on Feb
ruary 22, 1978, i,p. the Valley County
Court. the .Registral' issued a written
St.atemeht 'Q,f 1Ilformal Probate of tbe
Will of said Deceased and that Twl,la
C. Scott. whose address'is RR, Arca- to the fact,Olaf the ])ei>;l.rlment of
dill, Nebraska 68&15 has been app6int- Roads haS beeu adViSed 'I>;' 'W~- ",age
ed J'e.fsonaI Representative of this es- lU;ld Hour Division. V,S. Department
tat~. Creditors of this estate must file of·Labor. that contractors engaged in
theit claims with this court 'on or highway construction wo,k are re-
befpre May' 1. 1918, or be foreyer 'lUlred to meet the prqvisions of the
.barred.- Fair Labot StandardS Act 'of 1938 (52

, ; ROLLIN R. DYE Stat. lOf3{l), as amended., '

I,
~,,:, Clerk o£ CQUnt.r Court ' Wulmum wage rates for this pro-

-.lw jed have booll predetermined by th!'
, " secretary of, Labor ¥1d are' set, forth

• ' ,UBLIC NOTICE' , in. the advertised speclflcaUoll/l.
TO THE VNKNOWN CHILDREN, . This contract is ~'lbject to the

~RE
DEYISEESA'LEGAn:ES, LEo W~rk Hours A~t' of 1962. Y.L. '87-;>lll

G 1iRESENT TIVES AND ALL and impl~enUng re(\!latfons. ,
Plana and spedficatons 'for the

, OTHER ERSONS INTERESTED IN work may' be seen' and <-'ormation'THE ESTATE' OF MAUDE GOOD- d' ,U'" ,ENOW
O

DECEASED. REAL NAMES se<:-ure at the offiC'l' of the District .

r"""'" ID'VN AND TO A" ER l!<ngineer of the pepll.r1ment of Roads
,,~,; ..... P - at Grand Island. Nebrask" o~ at theQNS AVlNG OR CLAIMlNO ANY ....IG.\:lT. TITLE OR INTEREST IN: off1.ce ,0£ the De'partiu~t'of cads at

LmcolP, N:ebraSlta. '
"'AP of thati'arl ot the SouUiweat ,The SUCc~i>S,ful bidder will be reo
~lIrter and the Southeast Quarter ~ d t f ni h >'A_A in -

!
' S~cuon ,5. Townshlp' 20 North_ quu'c 0 ur s "'I''''' an a~ount. th • equal to 100~ o£ his contract. '
!W.lI IS Wellt of e 6th P.M'j Val- ,N; an eVldence of good falt!) in
~ (;O\lnty~,Neb(aska, locateq' be- h'llJ~\Ung a proposal fot this w~rk

lWwn the North Loup River and Ne- ,.0; for any port,ion thereof as proy cd
br~l$a' Highway #11• ..more paI'ticu-' in th,e Pl'O~altorm. tbe bidder :aust
I'trlY' desciibed as that land located re ltb ""'.,lilo}').h and East of Nebrab1ta HIghway' e. w ,proi'"""""a'bd 1?9n in'
#11, 3tld that tract of land located e amount of 5 per cent' or the'

~
uth ,lIIld W\lst Of t,he thread of the aD),ount bJd t.or i!,ny grout>' of. items

~
eI of the North Loup River,' less or collection of grOuP!! of items fOr
d

whicll the bid is h'lbmitted. ' '. :
lA,n , •e#ed the State of Nebraljka b The prtce riu!ge of thi$ project Is
£9r :road' purposes and land dee;;led etween 1,0 N\ Oa.nd ,""'\000", .' .for ,'r&ilroal1 purposes. ,", ,vv """.

RtAL. ~AM~S UNK.N~WN. DEFEND-W'fl:E ~t~l.flIljl~lr.Fjh"lfA~
f~'~~~are. her~J>Y noMed t~t 011 ~ECT ANY 0.3 ALL J;JIDS. '
F,e mary 7, 1978. CtJ,ades G.. W"gnl.'r DEPARTMENT OF ROADS;
an lean,nle L. Wllgner, husband and Davdp. Coolidge ,,' '

g't;ti. ,as 'Plaintiffs. filed their PeU. . Direi:.tor-Stllt,e_ Engin«r
or!; m the District Cou~t'of Vall~y Andr~ NeCll$~ Jr.• ' , .
J,>~tr, Nebras~a. against' )VU, the ')~' Dlst,rlct ~m~er '
Q~cct and prayer of which is to quiet 5z.Jte
~1 ~ to the above descri1:>ed real es- -----"-'.;...__~Ir--__..,.:..........,.__~
\a (\ and for such other and fUrther 'HOTICI; oj:: MEETING ",
t~U~f ,all may be decmed equitable. 'Thjl Boar\{ of DirectOr:l,Qf The Twin
YQI1 are required (0 a~wer silld PeU- J-oups' Ir,rlgatlo1i J;)lstrict Will, meet
tion on or before MlI.l:'ch 27. 1ll78. m regular meeUng at the nOi\rd ROOm
~: , .;:CHARLES G.,WAGNER <\ND I 9f tlle H!l:o<''!rd Greeley R,ura1 Pqbl,tc
:' '. JEANNIE L. WAGNER. ' Power DIStl'lCt, 422 Howai'd AYI~{l\le.
",':' '; HU~BAND A."lD WIFE. St. Paul. Nebraska,o.nJ:"rCh 13. 1918
" .' l'l,.AJNTIFFS "at ~;OO ~.M., the same e~lig a r«ess-

, 'I BY STOWELL M"D JENSEN, ed meetlllg f~.m the g!1lar meeting
; , ' 'TheIr Attorneys . origir}aIly sched\ll¢d for l'4arch 2. 1978.'

.; : BY: 'GREGORY O. Jl':NSEN An agenqa kept cO,ntmua~Iy curs'eat
. ';, , One of Said Attorneys' ~f ~his meeting is ayaUable for P\lb-

S.J;4te,', : ' . ' lie. Inspection at the' District's PI£iee
at.710 7th Stre& S.t. Paul,' Nebraska.

',:: ,NOTicE TO CONTRACTOR$, \. ,: ·~ret:;'~.t~;:~~r '
, $a1ed bidli Will IN received py the 2-lte ' " , ., '
Deiia,dm~ilt of Roads of the State of
NeQrllska' {or" Valley County 1'\ebras-
l!-ll, llt thE;" pffice of the Department
6f.~oadS In Room ~04 of the Central
OfPSC Building at Ule South Junction
of U.s. 77' an<;l N-2 at Lincoln, Ne-.
bra~ll, Ol1~arCh Zl, 1918, until 10;()O
o'<:loc~ A. " and a~ tha~ time pub
l,1c1y o..penc a{ld read for CULVERTS
liild'llicl4enta1 'work on the ORD
SO!JTHWEST Federal Aid Safety
Project No. HHS-1180(l) ill Valley

C~i~'Pl:Cjectis' 'iocated· at D~e
Creek !'ppr0xiplatelY 2,5 miles' soulf
a.nd 3 mlles west "of Ord" ,
"E;lch bidder must be qualified to

sqbl1lit a' prt>posa1 for any part or all
(If this work. as provided in Nebraska
Rev,ised statute 39-1351-R.:R.S. 1943.

. ,"" THIS PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO
TI~fPROVISlONS OF TIlE UTlLIZA
'l1Oh OF MINORITY, BUSINESS EN-
TEJlPRlSES. , ' , ' ,', '

'f.be apvioxlmate quantities are:
1~9 Cu.,. Yds. Concrete for Bol' Cul-

verts ' ' . ',' '.
16.684 . ,Lbs. .Reinforcing Sted for

BoX, Oulverts '
'The attention of bidders is dinxted

to '~he Require¢! Contract Prol'isions
~~tJ~~!, subletting or a:ssignlng the

';l:b.e· Nebr"aska Defartment of Roads
hercby notlfles al bidders that It
wlll ilJ'firnl.at!ve.ly insure th/lot in any
c6ntractehtered intp pursuant ,to this
adYertisement ,minorUy business en
terl?rises will be afforded full oppor
luruty to. s\lobrp.it bids In response to
t1ljs ..lnvlt.aUon . and wlll not pe dis
cnm1J~ated agamst 0)1 theJrounds Of
tacel cOloI', sex or nation origin'in
con~lder:l't1on fOr an awani,
, The athmtlol1 of bidders, is invit~

( I

" ~'

"
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3 BIG PLANS

, ,

, '.

Savings .Certificate

DEAl£RS WANTED

Leave your n1on~y with us •• for
one ye<;u/, two years, four years
and wa:tch th~ interes.t expand!

.Of course, the longer you Jeave
it, the hig'her the rate' w~ pay.
Come talk' ~ith our specialists.
We'll promise .you a garden - of
green .that· ,~r~ws pnc;:l grows! ~

,9-lt~t (dVatlonat
::...t '/ ,

·,!B~nk
.Ord, 'Nebr.

\

Get in 9n the boom a.nd earn big dividends.
We are now taking appli~ati~ns for dealers
for steel bu,ldin~s and grain bins in Nebraska
and Kansas.

For more informatip,n write:

BQX 37334. Omaha. ~~ebraska 68137
or ccdl 4Q2..895·5699 on'd ask for AI

HarJ110n

'" ~, - -- l ~'" '::'" ;;"- : --

13:. l;. '. ~estsotf Mtendetf the ~
\\ eed im;;etlflg 111 Bartlett Mo[!daX· 1.1
night. -.. . - .•- ...

Mr. ano 1'.11 s. Vic Bodyfiel0 allLI
Vickie and Mrs. Lee Weber ?n~l
girls visited Mrs. Mal y Davllll
and Marl' on SUl'\dav.

Weekend guests' o( Mr, acd
1\11 s. Harold Hoefener were th,eir
son, MI'. and Mrs. 13tH Hoefener
and f.amily of Yprk. They were
joi.ned Oti' Sunday tor 'dinner by

weeken4 with ~·lr. <Wd Mrs. Ed Mr. and Mrs. Var~~ Hode.ner and
Foster and family in Gothenburg. fii.mily, Afternoon callers an,t

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Struckman luncn guests were 1\11', and Mrs.
, ., •• 0 S L WestcQtt and Clay Kugler.

spent W~ues~a~ eyemng VISllll1 Q l?'astor Billie Richardson stopped
m the VIC )}oulfleld, honle.., Wednesday afternoon. to vis]t .•

Mr. an? Mr~. LaVe~n Buckle.s, .; Mrs. Sally Renner attended a
ar1d f\;ln11ly Vlftted hIS mothe1\: : products part}: Wednesday' af-
Mrs., Louise, B4SkJes, SVndd.,. ternoon at Deb Poulsen's,' >.
eveIll~g. AU,drey deCl?ed to sp~nd. Mr. and MJ.·s. Bud Hurt wel1t -
the mght WIth her &larl,dmoto_r . to Grand Island Wedne~sd.ay to

Dwight. u:,qwets' w({nt hott1~ to help their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. "':
Taylor Sat~rda~' aft~r hI ~ \\ eeks l~ich Ellston and fani.ily, ~et
on th~ faf,m \v,tth h~s )lhd~ ..and moved, then stayed ov~r WIth
aunt, BIll afld Ida .vlae Bud's mothei', 1111'S. Blanch Hprt,
Bumgardner. . . - . .

Mr. and Mrs Keith Poland of •
Grand Islal1d, LouiSe Buckles,' Joins Bank Stafr
Hazel Johnson, Vera Horwal't and Jim Bodyfield, son of Mr; ~pd
Liz Lilienthal were Sunday din'ner ;\11'5.· Vic Bodyfield of EncsonJ

f 'l\J' B' F' t Th has joined the stall of the '<
guests 0 mrs. ea os er. .e Nebracka State B~'1k ~t "t'd lIeafternoon was spent' pla)irtg " . C,," U

... cards. l\1r. ;and Mrs. Poland attended 9rd Jllgh chaol aJ1d ~
stopped b.r~eny fo visit with 11r . graduated 1l1.1?72,." t~en g~ad~i!-t('d_,' .'
and Mr:s. Ed Boqth enroute hOI1J,e ,fr~)nl the Uru\ erslt> .qL!\ebl.a.~!<.a "

Mrs. Darrell F~oster, Shelly and' ·wlth·'a',rBach~tor' 01 SCIence
Patty of. G(~nd Island came Degree In fi;g.ncultu.re in, 1??6
Friday al1d 'sp~'nt tqe weekend After g(ad~atlqn Jan marne~, \
with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Foster. Yvom\~ Setltk. of Ord. lln~ uph! l ;

Mable Mead, si~ter of Blanch 1i.cce!;t1.pg thIS p?StltlOtl \vas '.
Foster, is now out or th~ hOspital fa,rmm,g and rancbil\g. full tUlle "
and resting in the home of hI' WIth hts father ne~r Encson. . , i.
son Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mead .; _~

at Kearnev." • Rub y Wolfe accqmpanh::l.t .'
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil.1lJye' v'isited Maurine .olson ~.nd Milton f?r' \

1ir. and Mrs. Sam Loseke Sunday Sunday dll,mer. WIth Carol ~I~lt- Ai

afternOOl1. ,.. , . ~'. ,. shof.il.... ~mQ . :jS:rl..sHj .GlJ.l, aftefl\o.o~_., ~
Leona Schultz" anO' Con'nie of vlslhrlg fo11owe . ... '.

Pierce were Tuesday supper Jolm Edwrrds and Paul \~l~tzkJ
guests of Ree Stout. . were Sunday afternoon VISItor,S

Mildred 'Studni<;ka and her and card ~ests of Mr. and ~r". .-
grandsqlJ Brent spent '{lJ~,sday Carl. W,elllJak Mrs, Welm<lk .-
afteroon 'visiting with Lillian sen ed lunc p. and sent a plate
Vech. • . home, • to ~eTth?, Esiward.s who

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vesley .wasn t feehpg welt.
and family of Howells and Mr, Mr. and Mrs, Gall Payne and
and Mrs. Ray Hermelbra<;ht and famIly were Sundi/-y supper
Bryar1 were Sunday aftenioon . guests of Mr. and 1'111'::2. GeJal,t
caller~ ot ~1r, an.d Mrs. Bud Hurt Payne;

Two D.ay CelebratiQn
Mr. ar1d Mrs. Howard Jackson

and girls of Wood l,{iver an4 _\1r.
and Mrs. ~il1 Patrick orought a
carry III dinner for their mother.
1'.1 a rt h a Jacksol1'S birthday
Sunday. Then several Ericson
wcmel,l, Blanch Foster, Cress
SantOI'd, BonnadeU Foster and
Hazel Johnson arrived Monday
atternoon' with cake and ice
crean'! which was followed in the
e""rly evening by Mrs. Larry
(Peggy) Chytka and chIldren
bringing more gooQ.ies. After
supper Monday, Lillian Vech,
Pflul Wietz}l.i, Mable HaHner,
Florence Cheyney and Leona
Schultz came WIth sp.ndwiches
and cake for an evening of
visiting and cards., Other children
of hers arld relatives called from
Colorado, Omaha and Minnesota
with Happy Birthday wishes.
Mrs. JacKson was 76,

Mr. and Mrs. George Hruza
were l11Ursday evening visitors
and'card guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arvin Dye.

Leon Klanecl$y of Ord was a
Saturday coffe~ guest of Mr. and
:\Irs. Leon Fouik arlO. .Laurel.
:\1ary Beth Summers was also a
Saturday guest of Laurel. I

Mrs, Mildred St\fdnicka was a
Sunday visitor and di!1~ler guest
of Mr. and Mrs.PGlul Studnicka.

Big SW'pris~
Mrs. Alicia Heinz and Mr. and

Mrs. L,ee Loseke and family were
the Ericsonites attending the
surprise 40th wedding an·
ni\ersary celebration for Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hamapp of Spalding.
Supper was at the Albion County
Club, Other supper guests were
Me and ~v1rs. Max Cox of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar f!arnapp,
K e a I' n e y; Gene !iarnapp,
Spalding; Barbara Kopecke,
David City. Later all went to the
Harnap'p home in Spalding wher~ .
more friends and relati\ es had
gathered to make the surprise
complete. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Thone, Akron; Mr.
and Mrs, Jerry Bernt, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Pfeifer, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Kaiser, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Neis, 1'.11'. and Mrs. Bob
Porter, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Glaser: Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Hinkle all of Spalding; 1\11'. and
Mrs. Ambrose Wlaschin of Cedat
Rapids and Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Blacklock of Greeley. Their
daughter, Mr~. Rick I Scafuri,
telephoned from Chicago to wish
them Happy ;\,nnivers.ary. The
e\$:ning was spent visiting and
playing Pitch. Max Cox won high
for the men ang O;lcar Harnapp,
low. Mrs, Leonard Hinkle was
[Jigh for the women and Mrs. Bob
Porter, low.

Frankie Baldwin of Ord;
grandmother is Mrs.
Baldwin of On~.

Howard Bodyfield \1 ent to
Bun. ell WednesdaY and visited
Ab WIlson wh$ is now home from
the hospital.

Mr. arld Mrs. Ed Booth \Iere
in Grar1d lsl11l1d on busin~ss
Friday and visited her brother,
Mr, and Mrs, Frank pierce and
had supper \\ith Mr, and 1\{rs.
Keith Poland.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Buckles
and Jeny visited lie I' father,
Leslie Jenkins, at Elgin Thw
sday; Leslie is no,w home from
the hospital. ,

Mr. &no. Mrs. MetvJ.lI Drahota
weI e in Qrd Monday and whIle
there visited ConnIe Cassell at
the Ord hospital.

Mable Hallner a~companid.
Maurine Olson to Newplan Grove
Monday. Maurine attendea a
fW1erai and Mabfe visited her
niece, Mr. qUa MI;S, G~orge
Grlel; they alsQ stopp~ in AlbIon
to visit Mable's bro~ler, Ralph
Gre)'. , , I

Mrs. Buck· Watson was a
Wednesday forenoon' visitor of
Mrs, Leon Foulk; Lois Swett was
a brief caller Thursd~ forenoon.

Mr. arId til'S. Jolm lj ~eour were'
Suilday dilln~r guests pf pis folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Al F,reouf, and
supper' gUests of her folks, Mr.
and MJ.·s. Spo,ny Kas}elder. The
occasion was Jolm's bIrthday,

, -,-- I
49th Wedding 4nn~Hrsary

All five children, and tqeir
families helped Mr. and Mrs.
Louis DemaI'ay celebrate their
49th wedding ar1I\iversary Sun
day, F'ebruary 26. They \\ere MI'.
and Mrs. BIll Fritz and family
of Columbus, Mr. ar1.~ Mq. Ron
Demaray and childrep of Yutan,
Mrs. Joyce Hungate ~d daughter
and friend of Beatnce, Mr. an~
Mrs. Don Arbogast and children
of TIlden] Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Fritz arlo. falluly arlp. Mr. at'd
1irs. BIll Sandman find family
of Columbus and Mr. and Mrs.

. Gene Demaray of rur~ Bartlett.
. Hazel Johnson accoll1panied her
son Roger to Ord last weel:< where
they called on her brother-ir)·law,
Stan Johnson, who is quite ill.

Sales & Service

J(AlI.EY
SEIe-~OPELLED

~SPRINKUR
IRRI(jA nON
$'IST~M$

, ERICSON

Located in the Nebraska State Bank ~uilding
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·3673

Green Acres Irrigation
Your New Valley Dealer In The Ord Area

Now Open To Serve You

By Mrs. Helen Jlugelman

Mr. and Mrs. Niels Madsen and
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Boysen were
Friday supper guests of Mrs,
MIldred Stud.rticka. ~

How a I' d Bodyfield spent
TUllsday evetling visiting with
Ra>mond Philbrick.

Dawn P~arl was born Feb. 12
to 1'.11', and Mrs. Dale Bald\\in
(nee Pauline Fre~man) at the
Ord hospital; she weighed 7 lb.
llh oz. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Freemarl of,
Bumell and Mr. and Mrs.

certqinty of the wea~her the
Lose~es returned home the same

I everung. '
Mr. and Mrs. Tom RIkli,

Lincoln, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd· Geweke.
They worked on their h.ouse itl
Ord, getting it ready for their

• move here. .
Barry Geweke and Vickie

Keyser staled with grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. LlOi'd Ge\'l"eke,
while their folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Keyser, were in Omaha.

MI'. and Mrs. Tom Rjkli,
Lincoln. Mr. and ~lrs. ~i).l
Kt;l>'ser, Barry and VIckie, Mr.
arl,d Mrs. Bob Stowe.l1 arId famIly,
Terri Cudley and Becky Riley
'here Friday and Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Geweke.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Duvall spent..
Monday in Omaha. They \vere
accomparljed by their daughter,
Mrs. Richard Freeman and Brad
of Loup City.

Rev. arId Mrs. Dick High ar1d
Melissa were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Jenkins and
Jared Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hyatt,
Westenille, were Sunday dinner
guests of their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Randy

Babbles by Bertha' ,Jenkins and Jared. Little Jared
Joe and Carol Babcock of went home with them for a few

Frapkli,n, TN have a baby days visit. •
daughter bOrn Friday, Man;;h 3. MI'. and Mrs. Wayne Urwiller
Joe, formerly of North Loup, is and Lori Ravenna, were supper
our PhyllIS Clement's brother ar.d guests or'her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
has always s.eemed lIke on,e of Harry Foth, Saturday. They went
the family. , " \ to the Junior High basketball

Correction: March 11, I nnt . tourn,iilllent at Burwell. Larry
March 18, is the date of Irene Urwiller is on the Ralenna team.
Hornickel and Michael KreJfel's, Je~n Fotb Kearney, Called on
weddi.n~. My errorl . Mr. find Mrs'. Harry Foth Sunday.

I VIsIted and had coffee III th , Mr and Mrs. Harry Foth
Alyce Blessing in Ord Friday vis i ted her uncle, Irvin
afternoon. We have the san~e .$choemaker, at the Ike Bab~ock
great grandson, Kent La Crotx"" home at North Loup Fnday
of Gull).ver, M1. .. ;'~, everling.

George ~nd I. VISIted our son", 1 ML and Mrs. Wilfre\l. Cgok
Ken and Charlene Sunday after \ helped with moving at the Bill
attendiiig the Golden Wedc;l~ng.1 Sltz, Jr. home at Bunl ell Sunda{"
opeq house of Venard and. Allce ,:" Latei;' they vislt€:d Mrs ~ Cook s
Collms, Venard was our nelg~bor H mothe'r, Mrs. Joe Bartos at
more than 50 years ago. ',' tr Bur\\'ell.

George and grand~on, Vlc.tor I ·Mr. and Mrs. Dick' Peterson
are for the second tune get1lDg , and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wilson
sale minded - really they lle\er had dinner with Mr. and ~lrs.
stopped. We hope for good.:. Albert Peterson Sunday. .
weather and good roads I for, Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr, attended
Mar:ch 13 as they head, for I World Vay of Prayer at the
Ericson with Herefords. That (j,lso Catholic Church in Ord. She was
goes for the Bells, Nelsons, a reader in the program.
Gregorys and Grosses. ,\ Mrs. Isaac Luoma and Ramona

Our coldest last week was 25 Luon:la spent Saturday with Mr.
degrees below zero Saturday and Mrs. Richard Krahulik and
morning. family.' Mr. Luoma joined them

for supper and Jason and Boni
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Bred·' KrahulIk accompanied them

thauer, Craig and Todd attended home.
the AAU Wrestling Tournanient Mr. and Mrs. Jo!m Williams
at Kearney Saturday. Craig and and Yvonne, North Loup, were
Todd partIcipated. Saturday afternoon and lunch

Mr. apd Mrs. Darrell Bremer guests of Mrs. Clare Clement.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 'Waltman Irene Hornicke!, a student in
had dinner at the St. Paul Legion Lincoln, spent part or last week
Club Tu,esday night honorin!{ the with her folks, the Mervit1. Hbr·
wedding anniversary of ~1r. and nickels.
Mrs. Bremer and the Feb. 24 Jean Foth, Kearney, spent the
birthday of Mrs. Bremer. Baby weekend with her folks, the Eldon
Jennifer stayed with her grarld· Foths.
mother, Mrs. WIlliam Bremer. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Myers,

Mrs. Larry Dlugosh; Jadi and Anselmo, were late afternoon and
Jc!~son of Elkhorn spent Saturday supper guests of their daufht~r
I\ith Mr. and Mrs. EmIl and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edwltl
Dlugosh. Larry was in California Hackel and Chad, Sunday.
attending a school convention. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell HIckel

The Gordon Foths entertained and family were guests 0 the
at supper Wednesday honorinli Edwin Hackels for a waffle
their daughter Deb Foth Ot supper Thursday.
Grand Island for her birthday. Mrs. Darrell Hackel attended
Present besides the family were a hairdressers com entlon in
Kevin Pederson of Grand Island Omaha ,I'riday to Monday.
and Mich::tel Hansen. . Darrell Hackel and chIldren

Loree, Barbara and Anita Foth and Marley Koll were guests of
and Michaei Hansen went to' the Russeil ~!ackels for ice cream
"Grand Island Saturday. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Peterson, Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
granddaughter Amy Worm, and Orel Koelling for an early bir
Nf!J.cy Peterson of Lincoln, who thday dinner honoring Mrs.
n~et them at York, visited Mr. Koelling were Mr. and Mrs.
ailct Mrs. Tom Gailey, Ki.Pl and MOi1ty Koelling and Darlene,
Kurt at Wichita, KS Friday to Broken Bow; Mr. and Mrs. L.
late Sunday. E. Walford, Ord; a,nd Mr. and

Mrs, Wtll Foth, 1\1rs. Bryan MJ.·s. Larry Koelling. Mrs. Monty
Peterson and grandson Nathf'n Koelling brought the birthday
Worm visited Mrs. Foth's COUSlll: cake.
Florence Schoemaker, in Scotia Mr. and Mrs. Rick )3redthauer
Thursday morning. Mrs. Will and Amy visited her mother,
Foth, Mrs. Harry Foth, Mrs. Mrs. Rita Barn~s, Sunday af
Howard Cook and Mrs. Isaac tel'l~oon.
Luoma visited her Friday af- . Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson,
temoon. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth and

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lange and Mr. and Mrs. George Clement
Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. Martin attended the 50th wedding open
J3redthauer. Elmer Bredthauer house of Mr. and Mrs. Venard Toot Foster and Stan and
and John Gosch were Sunday Collins iQ Ord Sunday. Kathy Hyde, Ord spent last
dinner guests of the Herbert
B red t h a u e I' s near Arcadia HH""'H'H'U#-#-HH-H-#"'H'H'-H-H-N'HHH~'t

honorhlg the 13th birthday of
Alan Bredthauer.

Mr, and Mrs. Isaac Luoma
'visited her aunt

l
Mrs, Eva Mc

Neiis, at Gree ey Sunday af
ternoon and later had supper with
Mr. and Mrs. George Myer at
Scotia honoring the SOt!l birthday
of Mr. Myel'. , ,

Mr. and Mrs, Ron Mroczek,
Chris and Mark, Bertrand, were
weekend guests of his folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Mroczek. The Ron
Mroczeks moved from Loup City
to Bertrand about two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. DOl) Arnold and
family visited her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Mroczek Sunday af-
ternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz LoSeke,
Columbus, visited her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Eroest Lange, W,ed
nesday evenin.g. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Huffman and r,Ir. and Mrs. Dave
Lange and Carrie joined the
family later. Due to the un-

Hersh led the devotions. Mike
Schudel showed his display of
vatious gun repllcas, He m'l,kes
guns and the shells for them.
Orel Koelling was in charge of
the refreshments. .'

Melody Moms sal{g for Mr. and
~'lrs. Stall Jqhn~on at ~he Johnson
home Wednesday,

The week's visitors at the $t[ln
JolUlsons \\ere ~trs. Henry Stam,
Mrs, Duane ·Bansen, Mr, and
Mrs. Adrian Sweet, Mr. and Mrs.
De Lysle Jeffres, 1'.11'. and Mrs.
Harold J ohIlson, M.r, and Mrs,
Leth, all of Scotia, Mr. aqd :'\hs.
Erliest Wondercheck, Mr. and~
Mrs, Derwin White. all 01.North
LDup, Ray Salter, Otto Zapp, Mr .
and Mrs. Orel Koelling, Mr. and
Mrs, Alan Collier, Mr. and Mrs,
Wilfred Cock, Mr. and Mrs. Do} Ie
Denney and boys 'and James
Knapp. .

Mr. and Mrs. August St<{ne,
Gering. were house guests of her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust f'oth, Sr, .flom Tuesday
afternoon to Friday. They and
Mr. and Mrs. Foth had intended
to attend the luneral services of
a brother·il)-law, Ol'a Vorrties in
lndian:a. They found driving
hazardous and g,ave up that trip.

Mr. and Mrs.! Albert .Petersop
attended the fUl).eraI services of
\'illliam Gabriel of Harrisburg,
PA in Ord Monday. Mr. Gabrfel
was a high school classmate of
~1rs. Peterson.

Ml'. and Mrs. Henry Lange
entertained at dimler, supper ar1d
e\ ening Sunday honOring the 92nd
birthday of her father, Willjam
l{oltz. Guests were Mr. and MJ.·s.
John Stoks, Fremont and 1'.11', anu
·~hs. James, St. Libory. Mrs.
Stoks and' Mrs. Breme"r are
daughters of Mr. Holtz. Two
othb!' daughters, Mrs. Eldon
Larf'ge ar1d Mrs. Herbert Bred
thauer were ~arlier birthday
visitors. Another "daughter and
husbar1d, I\1.r. and Mrs. Fred
O!llmall of Ceqtral Ci.ty weI e
viSItors this Monday.

m

--~---~.---.--

MIRA VALLEY
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County Supervisors
Ord, .Kebraska

Februar;' 28, 1978
The Valley f,::ounty Board of 1?u,

penisors comened at 11:15 A.M. wtth
all members in attendance. Minutes
of the Febru~ry 14 meeting were aI'
pto\cd.

Da\ id R. Uher, Attorney and court
appointed counsel in a tecent case
ptesentcd reasons \\ hy his statement
should be paid and offered to cut It
by 20%. The board t06k this under
advisemer,t and later in the day de·
cided ·to ask a laTl;er percentage of
settlement or let hllll appeal to dis·
trlct cour!. .

Klancck) moved that a resoluiton
and affida\ it concerning the one and
six j ear road plan hearlll!\ held and
appro\ ed at the last meetmg should
be signcd so it bOll1d be sent to the
state depal trnent of roads, seconded
by Collins and all signed the ncces
saJ Y paper s.

Benda mo\ ed the approval of ad·
ditional securities at First National
Banjo; as foliow s: $15.000 as #968423 8
and $15,000 as #969028 0; seconded by
peterson and all ans\\ ered ') es'.

The board Iecessed at noon and
returned at 1:00 P.M. Fuel bids for
the month of March \\ el e a\\ arded to
Carl's Standard. Emanuel Petska re
ported O!l snow remo\al, charge fOr
cleaning of some drive\\ a)'s, ordenng
of tires for the 950 loader and M
extra grader tile to haH on hal}Jl.
William (Bill) Kay of St. Regis Whcel·
er Dh Ision Of Hastings \\ ill figut e
costs the cheapest \\ ay and sbll meet
specifications on three bridges III the
countv' to be blUlt with the panel~lam
system.

A representathe of Farm & Ranch
Life Insuranc€' Co. explained his pa;"
roll deduction plan or l'roup !ife pol·
lcies and asked authorrzation to pre
sent it to county emplo) ees.

The she tiff explain€'d the raise in
wages to his secretary and miscellan·
eovs items as Mid~Ne. Comm. Mental
He~lth Center and CTCC minutes, a
letler. frOm Terra 5011 D;namics and
noUce of th€' Neb. Dept. of Env. Con·
trol meeting to b€' held at the First
National Bank in Ord at 1'00 PM. on
March 6 \\ere ,ie\\ed and filed.

The board adio.urned at 3'30 P M.
THELMA M. DULITZ
Valley County Clerk

the FARM FANS dryer so
popular w!th farmers
everywhere that demand
ha$ far exceeded supply!

Only Within rec~nt

mont.hs has' the FARM
FANS CMS dryer become
available in Nebraska
tllrough Holdrege Seed and
Farm Supply and its
dealers~

2·!tc

NOTICE OF'MEETING
The LOI, er Loup Natural Resources

District \\ III meet. in regular sesSIon
a.t 8:00 P,M. on'Mai'ch 14, 1979 -at the
Disit ict's office, 1632 M. street, Ot d,
1"E. A conUnuous agenda is o'n file at
U\C Dlstr;ct office.
2·ltc

Neb P.P, Dist .... _.. __.. 81,73917
Slatt! 1'l!J< Comm. __ ~ .__ 934.90
FICA __ .~ ..~ .. _~ _.. ~ ...:.... 422. 34
BI~e Cross·Blue Shield·Se . 305.13
Eteclllc Fund·Se. __ .~. __ 417.16
Water Fund·Se..~ 1.73
Ge,net"al Fund~j':.x. ~ __ ~ .~ ~ 3~0 00
Pt!tiy Cltsh Fund~E". - __ ~ .. _ .. 440.00

· Carson's Foodllner·Ex. __ ~. _ l7.'i5
Gen€'ral Teie. Co.-Se. _. 5288
AndersQn Pharmacy·Sv. _ _ 2.77
Petty Ca~h ~'und Ex. _ _ _ 88.86
Don's Avto & Machine·Su. _ 4599
Carl's Std. Sen ice-Se. ~ ~... 267 £5
Ord C6·o.P 011 CO.·Su. __ _ . 47.,,0
~l1iz GraphIc Arts-Se. _,__, ~ __ 26.40
Gambles-Su. _... __ ..~ _ . ~.35

Andersoll ]\iotQts·Su. _~....~ .. 17.67
Sack Lumber' Co"S\1 _ _ 2Q7.71
Rasmussen Repair-Su. 18.30
Kans. Neb. Nat. Gas-Se. _.~. 738.30
1\ heeler, StOI e·Su. ~~ ~_.. .. 52 10
Palmbel g Auto SuppJ;',Su ... ~. 46.27
Water Depl ·Se. _ __ _ ~ 100
Misko SPOI ting GOOdS,SLI. . 10.30
Sen all Towel & Linen·Se. _ . 32.40
Kriz Davis Co.·Su, _. ~ ...~... 24505
Dutton Lainson~Su. _ . _. 251.49
GE. Major Appliance·Su.. 16.54
Wesco·$u. __.....__ ~ _ _ . 2132
Crescent Electric Su.·Su. _ 339.90
r.
i
lalleable Iton Range Co.·Su. 30.65
mentor) Data S)stems-Ex. . 43890

Loos Eiectlic S~stem~Su _ 10170
Mathauscr Sen Ice·Su, ~ _. 9.32
Greel1\\ ay Implement·Su ....~ 420
Worthington Senice Cor p.·Ex. 75t398
G & R Sen ice·Su. _ ~_ 1532

Motron bv Bt 0" n, secondcd by Zapp
to recorwnend to Council to pur('hase
a BUlroughs L900 bIlling machine,
sajlle as REA's. UotlOn carried.

Motion made, seconded and carried
to adlo~rn.

, W1\1. DARGES, Se~'y.

The. World Day of Yrayer ~t
the Upit€;d Methodist Church i,t}

· Scotia Wai? attended by Mrs. will
Foth. Mrs. Bryail Peterson. Mrs.
Isaac Luon1J;l, ¥rs. Charles

,Moor~f~ Mrs. _ Harry Foth ~t1,4
:-'-11'5. tlowardCOok of tl1e Mira
Valley Vnitea Methodist Church,

Rev. and Mrs. 'Melvin Koeiiin~,
Imperial, were Sunday supper
guests of his sister alld husbC'~nJ,
Mr. apd Mrs. Ellp~r Hoplickel.

, They were ovegught guests 9f
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burson in
Ord tIlen went on to Milford,
IA Monday to visit their son and
fa1)lily the Gjl.ry Koellings. They
II ent espe~ially to see Kristine
Kathleen, the 'dauohter of Mr.
anfi Mrs. Gary l<oelling, who was.
born Feb. 21.

Nei"hbQrhood Card Group met
· 'at tiie Lorf;l Hornickel home
· Sunday' evemng with I1).OSt qf the
'group' pr~se;lt H.e~eivin( prizes
fot hIgh were M,rs. H.ose l'ranzen

, an,d Gust Fqt.h, Sr.; for ~ow, Mrs.
Is~ac LUQll,la q.nd Gust Foth, Jr.

, aIlfl ti'avel"ing, Etdon Lang~. They
• sapg "Happy Birthday", for Mrs.
, Ed 14!f(ri1i1P. . ." : ..

Vnited Methodist Men met at
th~ Mira yalley .Gh.Ufch Sunr;iay
evening ~vith 16 men .present. Dan

Advertlzement

~ • i

,..

,

Is eMS A New Disease?
'.

American Standard
Armstrong and Berkely

728·3731

Fact Is, FARM FANS
was mostly ~ regional \ To learn how continuous
company building quality multi-stage drying
dryers pretty much like . "temper dries" grain to a
any number available in fInal result of full, bright
this area. That was before color. e p k ern e I s
eMS! Thissystem,\yith its ...,autom~tlcally, see
automatic control has Holdrege Seed and Farm
revolutionlzecj the grain $ u p ply, Hoi dr. e g e ,
drying Industry and m9de Nebraska.

Or contact: Arcadia Service Cent~r
B~uce Ohme Arcadia, Nebr.

We hope not I CMS is the
Continuous Multl,-Stage
grain drying principle. It's
new to. most Nebraska,
farmers, but not to our
farming nelghbprs to the
north and east of us. The
FARM FANS company h~s
been building grain dryers
in Indianapolis, Indiana
for nearly 30 years.

Qualifiest pturober wiJ,h ~~.

dence in new ,coIistruction~

remodeling and plumbing serv
Ice of all kinds. Sewer and
drain cle~ing, s~broersible
arid jet PlUUp~ repair and
trenching. -

ROGERS
PLUMBJNG & ~EATlNG

Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728·3731

, .- ('.-t ~ .
. OF PEIlSONAI, REPREStiNTATIVE

L'l 'HiE COtlN'f¥ COUllt or VAL
LEY COUNTY, NEl\RASKA.

L'" THE l'YlATTER OF '1'lQ': ESTATE
OF EARL HANSEN, Deceased.

STATE Eok' !'jEBRASJ:<A, ,
To: All Pel'~ons In~el'e,teci in S.aid

Estate " ",
.KoUce is hereby gh en t!?at a Petl·

tion for Formal Probate Of \VUl of
sa~d d.ee~ased, petcrmination of Heirs

~
'J,ld Appoititment of Uetty lI'Ioudry &
'har~otte M,. alP-arad as P€'fsonai
e'plE;'sehtalh e If;as been nted anll is

set for hear illg iIi th€' VaHey County
Cov)'t ,On Mar'ch Ilt, ,1978. at 10:00
o'clock a.m. . •

. ROLLIN R. DYE
, Cl~r)<. or the Colint,)· COUI t

. AS~9ciltte Coupl,) Judge
Gregory G. J'cnSen
Atto]ncy foi' Petitioner
52·3tb

Farn,s
For Sale,

"I

GATEWAY REALTY
OF GRAND ISLAND, INC.

. Gateway PIal/a
3307 W. Capital Ave,

Phone 382-1800

#FS30-Wheeler County
480 acres pature located be

tween Barlette, Nebr. and
Spalding, Nebr..Cash or ne
gotiable contract. Call Bob
Harris.

#f619-Garfield County
240 acres of pasture located

5 miles north and 3 mites east
of Burwell, Nebraska, Cash or
~~mtract sale.

#f621-Garfield County
New Listing! 480 acres 10

ci'l.ted e~st of Burwell, Nebras
ka. Good improvements and
fences. Contract sale. Call Bob
Harris.

#f474-Wheeler County
.55$ acres.' 160 fl,cres irri,

gated. 140 acres hay ground
with balance in pasture. Has
some pivot potential. Has,
buildings and a good contract.
Call Bob Harr,is.

I #F390-Custer County.
640 acres of pasture located

in northwest portion of coun
ty. Also 160 acres of potential
with very little dirt work. Will
sell together or separate.
Cash or good contract sale.
Priced to sell.

Stowell & Jel1~en. AHornejs at Law
NOTICE OF rORMAL PROBATE

DETERMINATION OF HEIRS
AN.p APPOINTMENT

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house,
one block east of square, com
pletely remodeled and redecor
ated. New kitchen built-in cab
inets., all new electrical wiring,
plumbing and central heat. Ful
ly .carpeted throughout. Inquire
Cedarcrest Furniture or call
Eldon Buoy, 728-5294 evenings.

2-tfc

Public Works Board
01-.:1. Nebraska
March 2, 1978

A meetin" of the Board or Public,
\Vorks of the CIty of Or,(l, Nebraska,
was cQl1\ ened in opcn and puhlic ses
sion at 5 p.m. on March 2, 1978 at the
CIty Hall. PI esent \\ er e. Otto Zapp,
Jay Bro\\ n, Wm. DargeS and Gene
Baugh, Supt. Absent: None.

Notic€' of the meeting \\ as gi) en in
ad\ ane€' thereof by posting in at least

Call Wayne thtee public places as sho\\n by the
. 51-tfc Celtificate of Posling Notice attached

to these minutes. Notice of this meet·
ing \\ as simultaneously gh en to the
Chairman and all members of the
Board of Public Works and a copy of
their acjtno\,ledgment of receipt of
notic€' and the agenda is attached to

FOR SALE: 640 ,cre farm, ne\v these minutes. A\'allabtltty of the
3 b"e~room Iloin 160 "Cl'e l'r l' agenda \\ as communicated ill the ad·, '::-,'" I' - \'ance nolice and in the notice to the
gate farm. See John J. WOZi;lb. Chailman and Board of Public WOlks

41·tfc of this meeting. All proceedings here.
--- .~ after sho\\ n \\ ere take" \\ hUe the

HOUSE FOR SALE' Four bed- con\ent\1 meeting was. open~ to the
L>, • attendan,e of the public.

rooms, two baths, extra large Mo\ed by Zapp and seconded by
fUlly msulated garage. ~ecent t pror n that the follo\\ inr: claims be
blown,-in attic' i~lSulatlO~I: <;en:~ ~.flrhe~~'~r~~~u~e"'f~~~~.s be dra\\ n
tral heat and aIr COndltIQnlllg. \v ATEIt FUND .
:Fully carpeted, new. kitc.r~n~ < p~yroJl ._._..~. ~ ~.. _.... 3592.60
new roof and extenor pamt. l:Lu~ Ctos~ ~.lue .si11eld _~. ._ .. 108.51
P " d •. h d b f)oclal SecuutH'ICA ~ '''- 210.16unfle water, fuus e ase- Electric Dept.·Se. _~ __.~... 11023
ment., House in excellent cqn- Elechic Dep!.:Se.~. _.. " 388 GO
ditiQl~, 90S Sf) 14th. Shown by 2g~~ioloSct;~I(.S~~· _. ~ . ~ 3~.~~
aVPolOtment only. Call 728·3050. SEWER 0 & M FU1\D

3S-tfc Petty .Cash Fund~E'x, .~. .. ~ . ~~_ 4,10
Ell:;cinp De~t.·S€'. ._ ... . 80,82
Qurz Graphrc Arts·Se. ~... . _ 7.D4
Hansen's Blacksmithing·Se. _. 12.00
Don's Auto & Machine-Su. 2,00
Cleo Stiger·Se, . 42.50
Mousel Env. Labs·Se. _.... . 19.8.5
ELECTl-\lC CONST. - FUND
E. A. Pedersen Co.·Se. ~.. 39.f466 80
E. A. ,Pedersen CO,·Su .. ~940 97
COMBI1\ED UnLlTlES FUND
Electric Const.·Re.· ...~~. _ .. 48,000.00
Electric 0 & M·Re. _. ~.. . .. 40~OOO.00
Se\\ er 0 & M·Re... _~ ~. ,000,00
Neb. St. Bk. Comb. Ut. Res. ,Sd.·

Re. _~ __ ...... ~. ~...~ 1000.00
Neb. St. Bk. Comb. Ut. R~v. Ed.·

Trans. ~~ _.... .~. ~~.. . -4470.00
Neq. St. Bk. Imp. & Ext. Acc.t.·

Re.· ...._~ '. _ .~_. _. ~~~ 1000.00
0& M FUND
Pajloll ~.~ ..~_... _. ~~",,~._ ~ ~~ 7218.70

AU real estate advertised in Thtt
Ord Quiz Is sublect to the Fll4ej'al
Fair 1i9Usitlg Ad of 1968 which makes
It lHe~al to adverti~ any "preference,
limita.iolJ. or discrimination ba~ed on
rate, color, re'j~io,:,< $h or natural
~rigin, or an in,entlon to make any
S'lth prefer.ence, limitation, or dis
trlmil'atioil." This newspaper will not
~owlngly accept any advertising for
[ Clli estate which is i~ violation Of the

0116', Our readers ar~ 'nformed that all
lIwellinl/S advertised in The O,d Quiz
ere available on an equal opportunity
hsls, -

HOUSE FOR SALE:
Allen, 728-3820.

------ .---
2 and" 4 bedrOOm hOllles. C. D.
. Cummins. 728-5102. 43-tf

lIOlnes For Rent

'Fol~ RENT: North Loop Hous
iIlg Authority has apart~ellts
U> rent to 10\1 jnco~tJ.e e derly
who qualify. Cil1l496-2881, on.,
\fed., Fri. from 1:30 to 4:00
p.m., 'or see Haz~l White. ~xec-
t,lthe Diredor. . 52-4tc

~ . ~. ..

S1\jALL HOUSE FOR RENT: Im
mediate possessiol1. 728-3751.

1-2tc
----~.

FQR RENT: Trailer Hous~, 12 x
SO ort lot. Close to Grade School.

~
eadY to move into. Lowell

ones, Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-
, 691. . .' t-2tc

. We!llUS & Uher, P.C.
Grain, Feed. Hay. 28 Attorie)'s at Law

. ~ NOTICE TO t!fENOMENT TO
1 ,ARTICLES OF I CORPORATION

HAY FOR SALE: SO ton, and- .Notic~ is he..eb given il$ pro)lded
lord's share. $20 ton. Melvin Ben- in Section 2.1·1~8u of the Nebraska

dykowski, Arcadia, 789-3822, ~atutes .. as ameqdcd, that or)~nal
Ad.lcle ! 6f the aj:Uc1es..Qt Incol·por·

1-2tc ation Qf Valley count~ HJstorieal So·,
.' ·~"7'"-'A-",,=7"7"--~ 'ilffe' In<'. c/o He;;f? ang€', RR, Ot d,

FOR SALE: 'PraIrIe Ii;y," $3S' a e3 o~Jo~~~berNt, f~¥.\t~i'o~fd~n~~
ton. baled or $20 a ton stacked. follows:' , .
Kelly Hansen 728 3428 lite "A RTICL.F; L Th€' name of thls COr·
-~~----_!---_:_'--- - trratton Is 0['(1 Itistod<;"ai Soclet>.

FOR SAtE: paled alfalfa: 1st, c."; ~ALLEY·CoJ.!}'\lTY
2nd and 3rtl cutting. 496-3961.' . lJ,ISTORIC,.,... SOClliTY,

12tc we. ,
---"_'-'---'-.,.,.:.......-~_:.......-__:.......-_.--'- (pre-alllM.dtoerlt name)

, OlW lUSroalCAL
FOR SALE: Prairie hay, baled ~CIETY, INC.

$35 a t011•. stacked $25 a tOI1. ~2 St ~ (p~esent name) .
Call after, P, 128-3428. S2-~c - c , ._-+--_--'-

--~~---;-: - ,:.. . - ;' .7- "'~ . ptn3LlC 1';'01'l(;E , .
HAY- _FOR SALE: Ord Vlcuuty. Th~ regular ,n~h1Y meeting
_~4S-~~61 O(...28_4-2~_2:3tp , of ~h~ Board Of dUj:ation of the
ALFALFA FOR SALE in Hesston Ord Public Schoo }vill he hel~ at

stacks. Call Roland JolmsOIl, 1:~9 p.m. at the Board Qf Edu-,
728-5151. ' 2-2tc catIon. J.{oorp, 302 N. 19th, on

, . , .--- March 13, 1~78.
FOR SALE: StacRed alfalfa hay, Ord Boar~ of E;4ucation'

call Everett Molesworth, 346- -----.---~--

4351 or Mike tfsasz. 653-2111. 'THE HOtJSI~gTli~.mr.ORl1Y OF
, i-2fc THE VILLAGE OF ARCAPJA lNEW

.-----~ • I . - ELDEl1LY HOUSI.KG PROJECTI SEC.
FOR SALE: Baled prall'le hay. 8 H9US~.KG ASSISTANCE is acc~ptltlg
.. Dean B "'~le 7283000 22t a?pLi,cation for rentals. All lite one. 1',,_ y, - . - C bedrOOm apar tments for pClsons 62
----:;-----:;--------- )ears of a~e anq o\er, Or handicappc;.d
Real Estate Sales 26 or disabled persons. If inteleste~ cqp'

tate Rae Jean Gogan, HoUSitl~ Dn ec
tor, or D\\ aine Johnson, Ch!4t man
2·l!c

- .'
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Loup United l\lethodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl H. Reed, A. K. Saul,
Charles Moorer alld Ruth Moorer.

Arcadia Church
Sun., March 12, Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Cotesfield Chw'ch
Sun,., March 12, Worship, 11

a.m.; Church School, 10 a.m.

Elba Church I

Sun., March 12, Worship, 9:45
a.m.; Church School, 8:45 a.m.

l\Ura Valley Church . ; .
Sun., March 12, Worship, 11

a.m.; Church School, 10 a.m.

North Loup Church
Sun" March 12, Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Ord Church
Sun., March 12, Worship, 11

a.m.; Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Salem ChW'ell, ,
Sun., March 12, Worship, 11

a.m.; Church School, 10 a.m.

Scotia Church
Sun., March 12, Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Church School, 10: 30 a.m.

Assembly of Go.d Church· Oni
Sun., March 12, Sunday School,

10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ
Ambassador Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Everling St;rvice, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Anderson, Pastor.

Ord Christian Church - Ord
.Sun" March 12, Bible School.

9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30
a.m. Charles Talbott, Pastor.

WllIs - 'trmln.nts - Fin.
ComQlei••••utv ' ..vlce

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, Nebr.

Blue Have",
Beauty Salon

122 N l' Ph: 728·5830

PEOPLE ALLOVElt THE WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTINQQOl'4Ji

AT
I

. Quiz Graphic Arh
WHY IN THE WORLD

OON'T yout

._--..-.-.........-,------

Ph: 728-32H

.'·v
5 £

"PUBLIC AUCTION

t-

Cass Const. Co..
hil Ccmttrvttlon (ontractc-o

E~,t.~tish~d In 1'947 ,

Ph i 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

"I. Ord, Nel>r•
...., ::::.> ',* I .

, , ¢&

,
CI.UI'I:/r 'Se~iceJ

.\ \

.. ORD, NEBR. fAIRGROUNDS

Tuesday, March 14 - 11 :00 A.M. Sharp
ORD MFG. PORTABLE 16 SOW FARROWING HOUSE, 18' x

40', complete with fans; \vaterers, and Cf?-tes, to b,? sold at
· tbeDale t{elson farm" lOcated Y2 mile north of Elyna on the

Fort road to be sold immediately after the machinery sale,
.. apple. 5:00 P.M.' . . " , ., .

TRACTORS - Ford 871 and 850 gas tractors, one w1th qUIck·
tach load~r; Ford 8N;' 3-lHC S60 tractors; JD 720G; lHC
MD w/new'motor; lHe 400G WF; 4-lHC M; 2·lHC H; Oliver

. 66, M&M U; JD A and G; and more.
AUTO & TRl;CK.S -~975 Olds TorOl?-ado, w;50,OOO one owner

· miles from an ~state; 1970· GMC ~4T pIckup from Farmers
Elev.; ~9p7 Podge 1tol1 4WD chassis \y/PTO from REA;

· 1966 !He Scout 4WD; and more. .'
'CIRCU-; s. ~Q.\JIp'l\l,~~T -;;-;:,.~~!ls at _110~:111. -:-:-Sn,?,c:?utility tan

.' d~Jl1" trall~r; 'new port, gas posthOle dlgger; new Danhauser
,. PToHV·.3 pt: digger' with big auger; 4. pickup overhead

r~cks;.~ piCkup tool boxes; pickup utility box; 2 new ac~t.
.cvtting torch set~ It:~s ~9ttles; Hercules porta~le power Ul1lt;
2 trailer house axles complete; several new pIvot end guns;

· irr, pipe; fittings; gaskets; and unlisted items. .
FE~TIUz,ER EQUIPMENT - from Farmers CO-OJ? C!nd Boile
, sens 7'" Anhy. 3 pt. tool bat 5 & 7 row toolbar appllcatQJ;s; S

row 3 pt. app, w/375 gal. tank; 5 ton Dempster bulk PTO
dry, spreader; 5 HD wagon gears used to carry anhr tanks.

WAGONS 8< H<:EDER WAGONS. - 1968 lHC truc~ w1th mtd.
. ' ' :Bl;:rir6x14 feed wclgon; 3-Blalr and Schwartz PTO wagons;

· S Stimhoist bar~c and HW wagons on rubber with hoists;
2 new 14' M,d 20 flatbed trailers on tandem & tri axles; New

· HoJland grinder,-mixer; Farmhand 4 ton, feed. wagon. .
PLANTERS & LISTERS -JD 3 pt. 61'0W WIde WIth 803 UllltS;

1974 AC 6000 MinTil pull tvpe planter with coulters and D.
· . Joqn;. S Il.IC Clnd .JD 4 ro\v 3 pt. LG listers; AC Buffaloe ,3

pt,)llinti,l planter' 2-.JD 491A plant.ers.
LOADERS -c-' 3 Farmhand F-ll umts WIth all heads to sell sep.;

new style Farmhand F·10 loader with all heads and new
scoop to se.11 pc. by pc.; Dozer blade for F-ll; Duncan load
er '\lith heads.

l\1ACHlNERY - IS. wheel tandem discs from 8' tiP to wing type
wide; 4-3 pt. JD and mc 4 row cultivators, new Noble 14'
rear harrow; Orthman trip saver for go-dig; new Wheeler's
side fertiU~e'r tanks with. pump; 3 and 4 section harrows;'

.Ha;lykJns ditcher; 3 manure spreaders; JD#38 senti mtd.
9~ mQ\'ier; !HC neW style grain drill witp double discs and
al(alfaseed~r';.JD grain drill on rubber with alfalfa att.;
4 row stalk shredder; 2 ~ I:OW Iron Age potato planter; )'
mOweJ.:s and wheel rai<es; 10' 3 pi. chisel. ,

l\USC~ANEOUS ...:- 65 lengths 4x4() hand move pipe; 8OO'.~"
gated; 300 gal. fuel tanks; PTO endgate seeder; 6xS6' PTO
aJ1~er; power hq.c~ saw; 100 gal; propane tank; 15 hog feed
ersand waterers; 15 metal livestock panels;' and usual

. ~ll;1a!.l items~tst<lrt. of sale; hydraulic portable branding
ch\1te; .two horse tquler. ' ,

Loader at the sale-site all day Monday, prior to
Tue&day sQle(, Bring in machinery then. .

'.' Wolf' 6. Nolie, "Auctioneers

.··D~~Hans~WJi
.; H~RVESTGRO IRRIGATION

..

' ,. SYSTEMS INC.
, . RR2BOX120

. . ) ORO, NEBR. 68862
Ste,I Build!n9s •. . 308'.72~.S897

Grain Stor,ge Equipment

,1m ~ LOCKWOOD lm<'IN-UNE
~ . PC¥OT lMIQA~ lmu Fines! In the Field.

Carson's IGA Market

North LoupValley
, Bank

, • c . j _ ,.
Member F.D,I.C.

Ph: 4p6-fiQl Nor~h Loup," NE
~i " ,

227 S 16th .

;. " )' '(

'Uld Mrs. Clyde Keown to Scotia
for supper to celebrate the Clyde

... ..."
Bethany Lutheran Church· Ord
, Thur. and Fri., March 9 & 10,
'Quilting Days for Lutheran World
Relief. Fri., March 10, Dan
nevirke' .Circle, Esther Tuma
home, 2 p.m.; Dannevirke Lenten
Service, 7:30 p.m. Sun., ~~arch
g Danrievirke Worship, 8:45
a.m.'; Sunday School, 9:36 a.m.;
Ord Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Oi-d
.1--uther League, 5 p.m. \'led.,
. March 15, Conf. Class, 3: l~p.I11.;
:Ord Lenten Service, 7:30 p.m. A.
L. Meyer, Pastor,

, Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
Sun., March 12,Sun{}ay School"

,,9:45 a.m., Classes for all ages;
Worship, Nursery Provided, 11
a.m.; Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Home Bible Study on Monday and
WedneSday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Benjamin Keene, Pastor.

St. John Lutheran Church - Ord
Sat., March 11, Worship, 7:30

I p.m. Sun., March 12, Worship,
8:,30 a.m. i Sunday School and
BiQle Classes,' 9: 40 a.m.; Voters
Assembly, 'z 'p.m. Mon., March
13, Grace Cflde, 2 p.m. Wed.,
March 15, Weekday School, 3:30
4:45 p.in.;Lenten Service, 7:30
p.m. Thur., March 16t • Bible
Breakfast, 6:30 a.m. NOnU\in
Schedler, Pastor.

Your NAPA Jobber

START YOUR. OWN
USEDCAl\-NEW CAR

BROK,E,RAGE BUSINESS

~\i~
No Selli'ng'! Operate by PhO!1e.
Milll! Work From HO'1le! Low
Overhead! Easy to Stil,[tl Make
Up to $500 Weeklyl Write FOf
Free Brochure! (Include Phone
Number).

!nternational Allto
Brokers .

3744 West 95th
leawood, K,s. 66206

. 913·648·3400

. ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See aiclt or Dick
When You Need _ PI.umber hd.

, You' Need o."t 1;00<1;

Ph: 728.3356. ~rd.No. ~. 11

, 'I' '. '
Thompson went to Grand Bland
Saturday afternoon. and visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barber} Jeff
and Greg~' Batber Q( Lmc9ln
were also a.t the Clair Barber$.
Jeff's birthdaY. was ob$etved. . .

Mr. and Mrs. ~ern~rd J<eown
of Omaha 'spent Saturday. and
Sunday at the home of Mr, and'
Mrs. Cecil Seve{ance and Chris.
Sqturday evening the Severances
took th~ir ~oltse guests and Mr.

l<~reedon'l House - N~rih Loup
Thur., March 9, Children's

Bible Club, 4 p.m.; Adult' Bible
StudY, 7:30 p.m. Tue., March 14,

. Prayel,' ,and .Share, 9:30 a.m.
Wed., March 15, Youth. Bible
Study 7:30 p.m. Book store open
daily from. 1 to 5 p.m. Wesley
Rice, Director. I 'First Presbyterian Church - Ord

, Sun.,' Mai-ch 12;' A~ult StU?y
Calv;:u-y Baptist Cilurch • Atcadia Group, 9 a.m.; Regular WorshIp, •

SM., March 12, Bible School, lOa.m, Wed., March 15, Wed
9:4$ a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.; n'esday Schoor, 3:30 p.m.; Youth
De.votional Services, 7:30 p.m. Club. 5:30 p.m. The public is
Wed., March 15, Bible Study al1d invited to attend all services.
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. Rev. Rev. Si Hanke, Interim Supply
J. B. Tweter, Pastpr. Pastor.

; .:

1545 M St.

CLEMENT Mathauser Service
LUMBER . , Cha!"plln ou '~odiictl

_: .C9MPANY Ei:nll Mathauser &. EmployCl'
O~d. jlebr. .' Oid, Net)l/isk~

,.'::' (Pbone ~28.S851 , .'Phon~·~~8.58U'.'
, . '.1

This Series of Messages' Is Made Possible' by' the 'Following Business Firms,
Whose Desire Is lo~waken Our' Cilizeory 10 Their Need for Divine Guidance.

,. ',~ "

SALES & LAND'AUCTIO~S

First National Ban·k
.Ord, Nebrllsk8

A F.uU service Sank
Member FOIC

.' ,(

Nebr~sk'a' Stcaj~· Bank"· .' .~ P"oltnberg Auto. s.upprY
, ',.' ~femberfbi'C ' . - East Sl~e' ~f the S;~uar~ ':

Ord; ·l'\e'ln·. . ~pf~()rie 728·3~87We'Have'Grown'
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 728·547' Ord. NelJr,

Ph: 128·3201

i
',- READ l\rARK 8:1-~

I "As he landed he saw a great throng, and he had compassion
pn them, because they were like sheep without a shepherd. (Mark
6:34 RSV) . ,
I "Thirty-seven people were killed early this' morning in the pkj
resort of Val d' Isere, FraI1Ce when a snow avalaIlChe crashed dOW],l
on a S1J'dent dormitory." These -were the terrifying words we .heard
ton TV'news broadcast in February, 1969. This was fri~hlel1ing to us
becal,!iie our young French friend Catherine ,.was working at Val d'
Iser~ as an interpreter hostess. "
, ,'Fearing for her safety, we cabled her asking her to let us hear
from her via return cable. Not knowing. tbe circumstances, we pain
for the' return cable. Fourteen hours later she replied that she was
all right.··· . ' . '. .

My husband and I had met Catherine in 1968 in Paris, where she
was our tour guide. We startedcorresponcling with her, and ~he vis-
ited us in 1970. - ' '.

"It w~s your cable," she said one day during her visit, "that
,enabled me to accept your im'itation, and to fly, alone to the United
States for the first time. Upon receiving it, I knew that you had com
passion' and that you were really concerned about me as a person."
PRAYEH,: Thank You, Lord, for showin" us how important our con

, ce,ll for another person may be. In Christ's name we pray. AmeI,1.
TnouqllT FOR TIlE DAY'

May we always see people as Christ sees them.
" - fume Marshall ~lorgan (~lacon, Georgi<l)

COPS'rlght - TIlE UPPER ROO:\l '
,~ '__ . L( , _

;:2

~d Mr,~d" Mrs. Ron
Shoemaker and famUy were
Sunday dinner guests of Mi'. and
Mrs'. Ed Shoemaker to celebrate
the birthdays of .Ro(! and Ed ..

Mrs. Mike Hiett and 1<nsten
and Mrs. 13uck Hiett or Scotia
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Wilson Friday evenin$'

Mrs. Gladyce Willlams moved
a week ago from \ the. farm to
the, house formeHy occupied by
the: Li~ht Bearers for Christ
group m the northwe,st part of
to\VI1. .'. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy J9.cobs
visited Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Jacobs FridaY even~ng.., .

Mrs. Frances Tplen .called on
Mrs. Eva DeNoyer Sunday af-
ternoon. ,

S.ome members', of the Uilited.
Met hod 1st Women's So~iety
served at the men's . Lenten
Breakfast We~pesday;morning.
Twelve men were present.
Charles ZaIlgger had de,votions.

¥,r. and Mrs: Der\vin White
visited Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Johnson Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn
ac.companied by Mrs. Goldie

Evangelical Free C1J.urch - Ord .
. Sun., March 12, Sunday School,
9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;

·Evening. Service 8 p.m. W~d.,
March 15, AWANA (elem,. gym)

.7 p.m. The pub,lic is i,nvited. to
attend' our serV1ces. DICk 1I1gh,
Pastor.,

Seventh Day Baptist Church
North Loup

Fri., March 10, Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.; Choir Practice, 8:30
p.m. Sat., March 11, Worship,

. 10: 30 a.m.; Sabbath School, 11: 45
a.m.; Youth Fellowship; 3 p.m:·
Victor Skaggs, Pastor.

.I :;"

'CO#leZJO ·Chupck

.,
, .

Nutrena Feed
Ord, Nebr.

'. Farmer'S Co:Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
f24 N. 14th,. Ord, Ne~r.

. Phone 728-3254

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
Willie Hecke

General Maj}aier:
1637 M. St..

. Ord, Nebr..
Phone 728-5271

Ord Grain Co.
Darrol & 'Dorothy Helsntr

Leon Wozmak
aUY & Sell Gr.ln

Ph: 728--5866

Ord Rest Home
1820 N. Ph: 728-3H1

Ord, Nebrash ,

Vivian Wajda and Guest.

Sacred Heart Mission Church 
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m..;
C (} n f e s s ion s belOl'e Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
apd high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish pries t.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th Stmdays.
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m'i Saturday everu.·ng, 7 p.m.;
Monaay through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meetingt,.... 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. l'ather
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346·4190.

Our Lady of PerpetuaI.(o(
Help Church '. '. ~.•

Masses for Sunday: Satur ii1
evehing at 7 p.m. au<;l Sun i1Y
morning, 8 a:m. and 10 a,pl.
Weekcay Masiies on school days,
8:15 a.m.; Saturdays, 8 allU.
Rev. StlSJ11ey C. Gorak, pastor,:

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium" ~
Mass each Sunday at 9:30 a,~,

'S1. l\laryts Catholic Church ~,
El)'fia

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; \V¢.
and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions before Mass; In-

. structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

,

Spanish Club
Carnival Planned

A trip to old Meiico vtill be
a step closer at the conclusion
of a carnival March· 16 at Ord
High. Members of the Ord Hig~

SpaI1ish Club will be raising funds
for their planne<L trip this sum
mer with a penny pitch game
a fishing pond, etc. ill the small
gym. / .

Teacher Suzalme Keene said 13
students from Ord and four .from
Arcadia, along v;'1th three
sponsors will see the sights h
Old l\Iexico June 1-8 and get to
speak Spanish during their stay
there. .
there.

The trip has been a club
project for the last two years:'

, ,
Aprill ~ Alf~ed Cop,sey Estate 1.7'44 Acre Ranch 23 miles

northwest of Taylor, Nebr. on Highway #91. sells at
the Loup County Courthouse. Tract # 1 __ 4~4 Acres
with buildings, I mile North Loup River w~th orig
inal pumping rights. Full pivot system from ,shallow
welL tract #2 ~ 1.280 acres Sandhill pastur~ in ~e
unit and conters .Tract # I. Cash ~erms. Imm~dlQte

. possession. '" .
' . , .' ,. .'.

; April'. 4 :...- Stanley Johnson Farm' Machinery f\~ctioi\,
south of Ord. " . .' "

Mrs. EldonSintek aIld 1111'S. ' ' . . '. Ii',
Leslie' WilsOll attended the 35th April 15 - Melvin Ellingson Sr( Estate 32.0 Ac~e, Farm
wedding anniversary' of Mr. an~ Ic;>cated 13 miles northeast of Broken Bow,1';> sell at
Mrs. Glen Warner in Ord Sunday. . .. ~t~H;tion·at the Custer CO. ,4-H Bltilging ~; Brok.en

Mrs. Lillie Daudt· and Mrs. '130\'i~ ~~~el to gently rolling farmland ~th i~rigati~)l1 .
Marie Drobrovsky of Ord visited P<>,fen.. b.al. . . ....". 1'. 'Mrs. Minnie Fenton Sunday af-
ternoon. Marie also visited Mrs. March 14,.:....;,· Ord Fairgrounds Machinery ·AuctiOn. "
Emeline Psota. Mr. and ~irs. Bob Mor~h 21 - Alfred~e~th large Farm Auction bi ccrttle
McDonald and family of York An I r
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Me- and equipment, se mo. . ',; .. .
Donald of Central City also called March ,27 -: Mafgaret ColUe~ Cattle. Machine'ry, and
on Minnie in the afternoon. Both '.... AnH9:U~ A,.uc.tion; Arca.dia .,' . :'J, .
of the McDonald families were o1l \

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ma~ch 28 - Wilbert Preston Machinery Auc~i()I1:f ,Burwell.
Sam McDonald. ,. Mai~h 2~ ~ Pan Morrow Machinery Auct~QP, A.shto~,,'
C~d·~dNr·a~a~~.lIU~I;'J~fI AprilS ,~. Stella Ve~ginMachineryAuction. NQrili Loup~
White Friday m6rniri~. Mr. al}dApdl 11 -;: i.~onar·d Hurt M~chinery Auction,~shton; .
Mrs. Stanley Bar.r VIsited th~ill . .
in tlie afternoon. On SUIl.d.ay SOLD AT AUCTION - Joe Knapp 158 A~rel'~arnleaSt of Ord
afternoon Mrs. ,Doris Marshall, 'at $371.00 per acre. .., ::. .'
Janice and Jim Savia of Ord and - " ." '. . .
Allen White visited-tpem aild Mr. SOLD AT PRIVATE TREATY - Marie Slangal 240 acre pas-
and Mrs., Larry White. and ' . itun~ to Jap' Roberts. .' .', t

Chasity called In the evening. Nalasek 640 Acres Pasture located southwest of Nocth LoUl',
Mr. and' Mrs. Charley Klin~er '.sold to Justin Kuszak,' Ashton. .... '.. ' .., ':'.. ".

of Doniphan visited Mrs. Venuce FORSALE AT PRIVATE TREATY ---' Abbie Brickner 2 bed-
Portis over the weekend. Mt;s. room, all I~lOdern bupgalqw hou~e, full basel11eqt with more
Eleanor Beck of Scotia, visited " bedrooms, double garage located at ~315L St 111 w¢st OI:d.
her Sunday afternOOn. 1;h~n ~" Price $3O,WO.OO. Call \Voffor Wo'?ab for ap.pointment to view.
Vernice picked up M1;S. E~{HI i .'. .'
Col e man aIld Mrs., M .el FARM FOR S~LE '-7 Leonard psota 160 Acre 1111proved lrri-
Jprgensen and took them to' er gated farm southwest of North I,.oup -$1l50per acre. Good
hp11le for the rest of the afternoon terms. '. .

art~;~1~~ Mrs. Ray Pri,l1l1:os[:of CMgYti'auc't1biiS' ttth~'planhing';for p~r~~~;;i prO'pe!ty:~uc-'
Grand Island were .Sunday .- ._ ticms contact. Wolf or Nolte, Auctioneers, for real estatevisitors.pf Mr. and Mrs. ,l,{oy
Jacobs.,.,.,,'.·.. auI'tipf.S ?:f?,Sl;lleSl.ffPt9.1\f:li:nP(:L•... ;, " ..

:t~;!h;:~:jl~~~!~~l~i~:!~r~LeoWob, .OrdJ Auciioneer 6. B'roke~'
Mr.. aq~ Mrs. George r.-e~~w, ~'~""!'''''''''''''''-'''''''--'''''''''"'''r'~'''''~';'''..........-''''''-':''~~'''''''''''''''';''''

, .

Hawley handed' out' the record
books and helped the members
fill out their planning sheets.
There were three visitors at the
meeting, Rae Jean Stevens, Chad
Stevens and Penny Sperling.
Kevin Williams supplied refresh-

. ments including. brownies and
punch. .

The officers for this year are:
president... Karen .Lundstedt; vice
pre s i Q e nt, Kevin Wil1i~ms;
secretary and treasurer, Diane
Lundstedt; news reporter, Tim
Hawley; historian, Stephanie
Plate.

The next meeting will be held
at 2 o'clock, March 12 at the
United Methodist Church in North
Loup. '

News Reporter, .
Tim Hawley.~

Real Wranglers
The meeting of the Real

Wranglers was called to order
at 2 o'clock Feb. '26, 1978. Mr.

Comfort Zone

-~'"'-------.

AT.TENTION
AREA RESIDENTS

Are you building a new home
or remodeling your prescnt
home?

DOUGJS CABINET SHOP
at Arcadia

invites you to stop in and see
his display room. On display
are: kitchen cabinet's, bath
cabinets, several d09r designs,
Formica samples, kitchen and
bath hardware. '.

Why settle for less when .you
can have a custom built and de·
signed kitchen?

Doug/s
Cabinet Shop

Business Ph: 789·2272
Res. Ph: 789-3812

contact Russ Ballou,
Willie Skala or Bud Ballou

Ord

·INSULArrION
Blown in attics and

sidewalls.
with higher R-Factor

This is cellulose
See US ,before

you buy.
Save 15'10 on your
total insulation bill.

NORTH lOUP
Tllirty people enjoyed the

dinner at the Community Hall
Feb. 283n spite of the snow. Mrs.
Nema Jones and Ed Shoemaker
received the door prizes. Bingo
and cards were played in the
.afterr;oon.

Kitchen Klatter Club. met at the,
home of Mrs. Janie Holtz
Tuesday evening, Feb. 28 with
six members present. Mrs. Mikto
Fox joined the club. Mrs. Ron
Williams gave I the lesson on
Natural and Organic Health
Food,s. The planned a bake sale
for March 24 at 2 p.m., the place
to be arulOunced later. Mrs: Fox
was elected the new treasurer.
Mrs. Richard Luttrell won the
door prize.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Irvin Worrell
retumed Friday from a six weeks
vacation spent in Tampa, FL.
They went with Mr. and Mrs.
Wester' Naeve of Braford, IL.
Another brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Naeve, winter
in Florida each year and the
others went do\vn to he near
them for visitin~. They all took
.several short SIghtseeing tours.
The highlights of plac~s visited
were Disney World, Sea World
and BU\ihgardens. . . ••

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards and
Tim accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Rasinussen and Lisa to
Omaha Saturday where they
at ten de d . the Wells-Padron
wedding. at the !\ing of Kings
Lutheran Church. On Sunday they
went to' Lincoln where the
Rasmussens visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Rasmussen' and the Ed
wards visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Brown. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greel) and
Linda of Grand Islaild were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Mario~l Medbery. .'

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim Shirley of
Delphps, KS visited Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Sintek the last Friday and

, Saturday of February.
Rev. A. K. Saul of Scotia, Mrs.

Alma Koelling, Mrs.· Mervin
Homickel and Mrs. Harry Foth
of Ord,' Mr. and Mrs. Allen
B~bcock and Andrea and Mr. "aIld
M1's. Joe Hanson and Travis of
Scotia called on Irvin Shoemaker
at the Ike Babcock home, during
the week. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hanson and Florence
Shoemaker of Scotia were dinner
guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. Ike
Babcock. Mr. and ,Mrs. Reynold
Trosper of Fullerton were ad
ditional callers in the afternoon.

Mr. aIld Mrs. Joe Palermo and
Jo Elle of' Omaha were weekend
visitors' of Mr:. and Mrs. ~1ei1Yl1
Van Horn. Phillip Van Horn also
spent most of the weekend with
them.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van Slyke
of Scotia attended the Wells-Pad
ron wedding at the King .of Kings
Lutheran Church in Omaha
Saturday. They were thel1
overn'i~ht and Sunday guests of.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Van Slyke
and baby at Millard. . ".

Pinochfe Club nl.et at the home
of Mrs. Rollan Fisher Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Vic Cook as
a guest. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Nema' Jonesl Mrs. H. Gillispie

. and Mrs. Estner Schudel.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker, M1'. an,!
Mrs. George Le Bow, Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Medbery, Mrs.
Mable Jorgensen and Alfred
Jorgensen enjoyed a card party
in the social hall of NoLo Villa
Saturday evening.

Gdmdsoll Wins Honi>r
Mrs. Vernice Portis has

received word that her grandson,
Thomas Richard Portis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Portis of
Taylor, MI has been selected to
represent Aquinas High School in
the Society of Distinguished
American High School Students
- 'the nation's leading high
school honorary. This is a
tremendous accomplishment for a
junior. This honor is one of the
highest honors that ~an be
bestowed upon a student and is
representative of his scholastic
a chi eve men t, as well <'.s
leadersliip he has demol1str ated
in extra curricular and civic
activities. He will be featured in
the 1978 edition of "The Society
of Distinguished AmeriCaIl High
School Students".

No Show at
Public Hearing

It was strictly no show at the
public hearing here. Monday.

,According to Region 26 coor
dinator h~ and two represen
tatives of the State Department
of Envirorunental Control were to
discuss landfill management
rules and regulations with
village, city, and county officials
in the Region 26 area.

Snow wiped out any planned
attendaIlce, according to Noyes.
He and the two D.E.C. agents
were the only ones there, at the

(First Natiqnal Bank.
. Plans'call for the D.E.C. to
send letters soliciting comments,
etc. from' g 0 v e r ri m e ~l tal
representatives on the local level,
according to the coordinator.

Quiz, OId, Nebr., Thursday, March 9, 1978
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BurweU, Nebr.

Youth Dance
Friday. t.1arch 10

. Upstairs - featuring '\

Tequila Sunrise
9:00 to 1:00

BURWELL, NEBR.

DANCE
Satu~day. March 1'1

Town &. Country 4
9:00 to 1:00

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7

Burwell Legion Club

•••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• 4.~••••••••••••••

i~d~;;N~;·~:.~~~::~~~~:.~~~~::~~~~:E~;ry·T~;sdpy

Prime Rib Every Wednesday
•

ALL YOU CAN EAT

"$5.95 .
Ladies' Portions $4.75

"

World-Wide Steel Systems
120 N.· 69th St., Suite' 101,
Omaha NE 68132 or 'call col·
led 402-558-3300.

JOIN THE MULTI~BILLION .
DOLLAR STEEL BUILDING

INDUSTRY!!
The natio!~'s top steel build

ing distributor will appoint a
dealer in Lhis area to handle
full line of highest quality
Jarm and commercial build
ings

Appointed dealer will receive
e.d!nsive training and complete
company assistance. .

To make immediate appil-.
cation write to

~------r--- M......-.---

(Page 6)

Parkview;. V~age

------------,-.--------_._---

Get Bargains - Shop at Home

LUKASIEWICZ FUIlNll1URE
Sale Prices Every Day

ON DISPLAY:
Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, Loungers and Rockets! A Large
Selection Of Dining Boom, Bedroom, Dinette Suites,

. Matlresses And Lamps .

·NAl\1E BRAND FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

STORE HOURS: ,
Wcckda) s, 9 A.:\I. to S:30 P.:\I.; Wednesday anll Salurday,

9 A.:\I. to 8 P.M. .
CLOSED SUNDAYS

We Deliver ••• We Trade
BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

FARWELL. NEBRASKA

Burwell· Legion Club

Mrs. Don Zabloudil and Chad
of Lincoln were Wednesday
morning and dinner guests of

, Emma Zabloudil at the Ord Drive
In. Mrs. Zabloudil and Chad
returned home in the evening
after spertding several days \vith
her parents, Mi:' arid Mrs. Ran~al
White. of North Loup aIld helpll1g
to move them to NoLo Villa at
North Loup. .

Lillian Daudt and ~rs. Marie
Dobrovsky went to North Loup
Sunday afternoon and. 'visited
M.iIUlie Fenton and Emeline
Psota at the NoLo Villa. ' .

Ethel Heuser had a visit by
telephone with her son, Rev. Earl
Heuser of Fowler, IL Thursday
evening. . .

Rev. ,and Mrs. Silas Hanke of
Burwell were Wednesday af-
t ern 00 n' visitors of Mena Novak.
Jorgensen. Mrs. Robert BreIUlick spent

The JFF Birthday Club met for Friday afternoon with Maude
dinner at the home of Flossie .' Clemens.
Clark for her birthday Tuesday' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
evening. Attending· were Elsie visited Alma Pierson Saturday
Rathbun, Mavis Klinger, Mena afternoon.
Jorgensen and Eva Robertson. Mrs. George Knecht visited her

Mr. and Mrs. Arth,ur Pierson of mother, Flossie Clark, Tuesday
Arcadia visited Els1e Rathbun afternoon on her birthday.
Saturday. Mavis Klinger and Mr. aIld
. Mavis Klinger and Mena Mrs. Verne Barnard went to

Jorgensen were coffee gu~sts of Denver, CO Sunday to visit Mr.
Eva Robertson Friday afternoon. and Mrs. Gene Johnson.

Mrs. Ralph' Stevens and Rose Visek and Josie Osen-
Frances Krason spent Sunday towski took Mary Rysavy for
afternoon with Iona Leach. dinner' at the Ord Drive In

Dennis Zablou<!il of Grand Sunday for a belated birthday
ISland \vas' a weekend visitor Of diIirter. '
Q,is mother, Emma Zabloudil, and "Sunday, Ed Psota came after
took her to a belated birthday his mother, Lillie Psota, and took
diru1er at the Ord Drive In her to thefr home to spend the
Sunday. . day. Other guests were :Mr. and

Mavis Klinger, Eva Ro~ertso~l, Mrs. Bill Neville and Anita of
Marie Rasmu.ssen·· and ElSIe Grand Island:
Rathbun .were' coffee guests of E the I Zikmund, Mena
Mena Jorgensen Saturday af- Jorgensen and Eva Robertson
ternoon. . , . . spent Sunday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Max Oselltows!sJ Flossie Clark.
brought supper and were guests Bill Wozniak and Jo ,Wozniak
of Josie Osentowski Thursday. visited Vonda Boulay Monday of
Evening guests were Rose Visek last week.' Jo stayed with Vonda
and Mary Rysavy. until Thursday. . . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Psota . Frank Sestak spent Sunday
visited Lillie Psota .Frid3Y afternoon with Bill Blaha.
morning. Mt; and Mrs. Ed Psota· Vonda Bo'ulay, Jo Wozniak and
were dinner guests. Mr. and Mrs. Cash Wozniak were

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
coffee guests Saturday of Mary August Bartu SundaY evening.
Jorgensen. . Opal Burson went to Bur-

Don Zikmund of Aspen, CO well Thursday and visited
visited Lena Zikmund Sunday. Loraine Ferris.

Mary Jorgensen spent Sllnday Jimmie Grabowski visited Mr.
with Mr.' and Mrs. Eugene and Mrs. John Wells of Comst~k

Sunday.
Friday evening card guests of

Opal Peterson we)'e Mrs. Rub~
Boyce, Mrs. lI~ary Boyce ana
Clara Wells. '

Mr. aIld Mrs. Elery King of'
North Loup' visited Marie
Rasm,ussen Sunday afternoon.

Mrs': Alvin Pearson of Burwell
returned home Saturday after
staying with her mother, Myrtle
Stalker, the past two weeks.
Myrtle's granddaughter, Lisa
Stalker of Ericson is staying with
her this week.

Ethel Zikluund was a dinner
gll.eSt of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Zentz Sunday. . .

.Sophie Keller had a visit by
telephone with Her daughter, Mr.
and' Mrs. Chris Beiers of Noel,
MO Sunday:

Hope Dumond aIld Opal
Peterson were' supper guests of
Clara Wells ~unday.

i·
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show, Warrick urged those
present to contact their elected
officials. He co'1tencted the most
powerful thing available is tl,e
pen, Letters, Warrick stated,
helped turn Nebraska Gov. J.
JaJnes Exon's opinion around on
the O'Neill irrigation proje;;t.

At one time the gOvernor was
reportedly in Cavor of the proje :t.
During a seminar in Omaha
recently. he expressed reser·
vatiocls about the system,

Another tool Warrick meption<?d
was the political fact sheet. Given
to public officials, tbe sheet

(Continued on page 8)
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Thirty students sanred the taste of success at the end of a 22
hour hu.ng.:r fast SatUl'day. l\Ieeting in 5t. :.\lary's gym Friday night
the students played basketball, SaJ1~ hymns. and discussed the plight
of the world's less fortunate dUring their vioil. Sponsors pledg.:d
amounts for each hour the sludents went withoi:t food. Proceeds went
t..o the Catholic Relief Senices Operation Rice Bm\! to help feed the,
\\:orld's hungry. Galen :\laresh and l\1eril)'n Kusek (left to right)
sa, ored ~ well cooked u\ea.! ilt Lhe cpnclusion of lhe !ast Sa,tw·da¥.

Another weapon in the Sierra
Club arsenal is the Sierra Legal
Defense Fund. He:ldqnartered in
D~n\'er, CO, the serVice pro'lilli,s
free leg::ll advice concerning
various projects under study by
the ebb,

According to Warrick, the hnd
helped halt a planned hig;1Way
through the Wilderness Park in
Lincoln, Located 0:1 the SO'~t\l
edge of the city, the park will
include an undeveloped area
along Salt Creek, Warrick told
the Qui!.,

COllt'let Officials
During a break in the ?1ide

"forsooth", "tassel", and "far- game for her award. Sharon is
cical" took their toll. Erring the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
cOntestants folded their chairs' Richard Meyel",
and retired to the sideline,

Written ExamBy the time "agree" and ...
"pincers" were tried, the field . Ninners in the written eX~n1,
h2d narrowed to 16 spellers. by ~rade levels, were: .
Mim)tes later Kevin H'Jghes of Fifth Grade - 1. Melinda
Greeley Public Schools stumbled Mahoney/ Spalding Academy; 2.
on spelling "sukiyaki", a toUg11 and 3. be Brenda Balxock and
w')rd L1 anyoL1e's dictionary. Brenda Smith. both of North
Then there wet e nine students Loup-Seotb,
still in the running, Sixth Grade - 1. P!ltrid~

Finally the field r:arrowed to B~ue.r, Spaldin o Academy; 2.
Shaw1 ~feyer, Sue Baldwb, arid Ken net h Pfe~ffer, Sp'Ildi 19
M;ngaret Ball\l'eg. The three Academy; 3. Sue, Baldwin,
filPlists vied for five minutes Greeley PubHc SchoQl. ,
before Sue Baldwin was declared Seventh Grade - 1. aJ1d 2~ tie
the winner, ,Dorothy Pritchard and Margart't

The daughter of :'.11'. and Mrs, Ballweg, bC'th of Spaldi'lg
John Baldwin of Greeley, Sue Ace.demy j ;t Gail Steerr50~"
received S15, a 'Pin. a dictionary Wolbach Public $.'hools. .
for h:;r firEt pl2cce win, and tile Eighth Grade - 1. Mory bp
o~pc,rtu:1:ly . 1.0 aJvunce' tQ the Dl'l'i;;er, S;H!:1in:s. Ac,"dc]:J>', ".
state spellmg bee ill Onnha Ke\'in Hughes, Greeley PLll:.j~q;
April 15, The sixth grade student Schools; 3. SU2 Noonan, Korfl
recalled she began studying for Loup-Scotia,
the contest about two weeks ago. Thirty students in grades S,8

Second place wlnner was from schools in North Loup-
r..fargaret Ballwegl daughter of Scotia, \Volbach, Greeley, aJld
Mr, and Mrs. FranK Ballweg, The Spalding entered the 'contest.
seventh grade student at Spalding Judges were Ramona Harris,
Academy reCeived a $10 cash Beverly Dutcher, aJ1d Judy
prize and a globe for bel' Wollen. ,
achievement. Webster's Third Int~rnation21

Sharon Meyer, eighth grade Dictionary, unabridged, was used
sludent at North Loup-Scoti'l 1'10:1 as the official source Dook to
a pencil set and a sp·:lI-down decide any questions of spe1HnQ;,

----

It was Sue Baldwin by an "a"
in the second annual Greeley
County Spelling Bee Saturday in
Scotia, A student in Greeley
Public Schools, Sue took first
place in the contest held at the
high school in Scotia,

She edged. out Margaret
Ballweg of Spalding ACJ.demy by
correctly spellirg "lethal". After
takbg a deep brer>th ~le,rgaret

recited "leethal" to decide t11e
second part of the spelling bee,

Earlier, students in grades 5-8
from four schools in Greeley
County tQOk part in the written
contest. The 30 contestants took
\\TitteD spellbg tests separated
by gl :tde levels,

Fif(h g'rade student; ,eateJ at
one . table labored O\'tlt' words.
including photOGraph aJ1d illegal
while ojder st".dent~ itt sep'<r3.tc
tabJ.!;s ta"J..:1ed' LDugfJct w'Jl'ds
pronounced by a contest offidal.

FoUo'xing completion of the
w r itt e n exam, contestants
gathered for the oral part of the
contest. Seated in three neat
ro\\'s, tpe students held a first
rour.d practice session, Guest
contest official Alice Berig1n
launched the warm-up by
pronouncing" abandon". The tri31
fl,m ended with "buckskin" and
"debate" ..

Then things got serious. Toug,11
tho ugh t twisters including

I

Spelling bee \,inoers (left to right) Sharon Me) er, Sue Baldwil:" ~d MargaJ'et Ballweg check out
a word in Sue Baldwin's new dictionary, part of Sue's first place wmnmgs,i' .

Sue Qaldwin First By An 'A'
InGreeleyCountySpell own

PI nned Symposium To Tell
Both 5i es I(alamus Issue

Ca13m'IS Project o;:>po:'1e::ts ,ore
planning a symposium to combat
what !'.lrs, Lloyd Geweke called
"brainwashed" media and to tell
both sides of the Calamus project
Ql1estion, Th,~ prooosed Bureau of
Reclamation project wO'lld use
the d;tch or canal system to
irrig.?te 53,000 acres in five
cour.ties,

Mocuators of 1'le prop·)sed
meeting, at a yet unk'1Gwn time
and place, wo;]ld be memJers of
the lo'~al ar,d state-wide media,

The plan got stra\\{ vote ap·
proval following, a meeting of
project opponeilts and members
of the Siern Club Thursday nig:lt
at Ord High, Representing t1'e
Sierra Cl'lb were Bob Warrick
and Rese ~1cCu!lough,

A M.eadow Gro\'e, NE farm·:r-
.,Hockman, \Vgrrick is state Sierra
Club chairman, Rose McCullo'~gh
is a staff member of the Life
Science ,Department at the
U\,iversity of Nebrasb in Lin·
COlll, .

Warrick 'told project oppone:rts
, he wasn't familhr with tne North
'Loup or Calamus project but had
worked to halt the Cedar River
Project three years ago, Located
south of Ericson, the irrigation

. project uses the caJl.al or ditch
system of irrigation,

,iI'm 110t sure just v, hat t'le
Sierra Club can do", te saU,
"except take yO:lr story back to
members of the club here in the
state." Accorilin a ,to' figmes
Warri~k supplie~ there are
arowld 700 Sierra members in
~ebraska. Many are farmers and
ranchers according to the Club
officiaL .

Slide Show,

A slide show told the story of
the Sierra Club and its goals,
ln 1868 John Muir, founder of I

the organiia tiO:l, got then
President Theodore Roosevelt to
declare parts of the Yosei11ite
Valley a National Park, Most
earlv Sierra Club members were
mou'ntainecrs, During its first 60
year's ex,i.stence, thQ ~lub worked
to' prote'ct' SCeliic are JS' in the
western .J,:nited States,

Now international in scope, the
dub has an estimated 150,000
members according t~ ttJe slide
show, The presentatIOn called
local action "our stron~est tool".

Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, March 16, 1978
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Berigan to .Youth
Govenlment Day

, Ord High student Beth Beri gan
attended the Youth Government
Day in. Lincoln' Tuesday, March
7. The one,day meeting at the
state capital was sponsored by
the :\ebraska Council of Youth

During her tour Tuesday of the
state governmect Beth observed
the UnicilmeraJ in operation, got
to chat with state senators, and.
attevded a luncheoa where
Nebraska Governor J. James
E:}Ql1 ~~ol\e,

teaching in RQd Adams' art class,
The 21 year old Kearney State

Lauric Brown .,
College senior is majo~il1g in Art
with a minor in Psychology,
,- Jerry Van Horn, the son
of Mr., and Mrs. Merlyn Van
Horn o( North Loop, l~e 25 year
old senior at' Kearney State is
gaining experience in Dan
Hersh's Social Studies class, Van
Horn's m<ljor is Geography \\ [th
a minor in History. .

- Laurie Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, George Brown of
Kearney. Laurie is working in the
Women's Pbysical Ed'lcation
DepartmeiJt ,tindel' Jan' Weber,
She has' been' interested in
physical edllc.ation ,and sports
"I;ver· s(ilce'l (:<.111 remember",
she told the Quiz~ She phns to
,enter the teaching field following
graduation from Kearney State
thi~ M(iY.
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Kathy Walker " .. , '

Kathy ~ Walker, daughter of
~lr, and Mrs. 'Robert Walker of
1,h'okcl1. UQ\~', She. is ,student.

Three' sCUdent teachers are
hkin& their required, c1assr,oom
experIence fit. QrdlJigh. SchooL '
Jo-<£om Kearney State ~~J1lege,
they are' Msistin~ in' tbe Art,'
Soc i i'J,1 'Science, and Yhysical
~du~aUoJ1depaJ:{meUls'~'of tl1e.
schoOl. ...' .. ..~ .

Jerry Van Horn.

Under state law, futi.tre
teachers enrolled in college must
gain classr&om experience in a
Nebraska sc:Jool. Ord High WDS
selected as the site' for the three
teachers to gain 011 the job ex-
petien9.· , '

: Tn three are:

Social Security Agent
Cominq ~ere Mar~ ~J "

The Social Se~urity
Representative will be in. Ord at
the Courthouse on Tuesdav.
M~rcb ~1, froUl ,1.0 a,m. to l2
noon,

The Nebraska Stock Growers
,\soiociation has aske:\ the Food
and Drug Administration not to
take steps to limit the use of
al~tlbiolics in li\'e>tock feeds until
all scientific e\ idence and,
comments are rede\\·ed.

In a letter to FDC Com·
m iss ion e r Donald Kennedy,
.... ,<""\,~ ~ ......... _'-1 __ .. 1' __ 1_ '6_.lJ ~

E'····'d~' /'8' \',,' , .dr. F". .:': oar' aces
; '",' .

AVarif)d .4genda
':~ :~~'; ..~ ~" i/" :'::;~:";.~~.;~ ~' .. "': 'r

The Ord School l3oatd. faced a cough l diptheria, and' <.c.erman
varied agenda during t~;eir " me ,sles. ,
Mond~y I1)t'\eting at. Or,d l~!!~;"L P~rents' must show proof of the
Me m ~ el s, tack,Jed :>-!JbJe~t~ immunizil.ton3 or sign a waiver
ran g 1 n,~ from 'a. potep(j:,ll, form sayirtg they don't wish their
cheerleader ,~l1ortag~. tQ, th~ )~78~. chi1dr~n' ,protected from ~hese
79 .schO<JII ca!en~a!; "..."', ~, ~i~ea,ses.., . . .

The commg' sch~\, year, lS ~ According to Ord Elementary
sr;.hedl/t~d to start Aj.lgust ~. ar\~ \ :Principal Mik~ Johnson, around
end l'flay .,24t }979. The. cl)}endcu 'lS-2Q stud,ents In his school don't
pres91)."ted .@onday , {Or,' :board have the required innoculations.
approval~n,qludes 180 cla.l!$~aYs, :. David Shoemaker of the Ad·
dO:?l1 oJle . from the,' pre~i;nt \ v~SQry Council' on Vocational

'~c.~j)dule, .of 1St days that s~l1oo1 ~Agnculture proposed expansion
III JI1 S~S~lO~1.. , i •. " " " " rof the Ord High vocational·
;' Other' c~hges iIlcl1Ide SIX 'days agricultural shop, 'The suggested
of C,htistWils ,':'8:catiol1'.irl,' .ptac.e ',Quilding ~ddjtion would measure
of t1,1£ s5lV~n gIVen stl{d~nts this 2t feet WIde ,by 62 feet long, the
year ~M {Ive snOW days, (We less same length of the present shop
\,han . in tlw ~ prese~t .~9hool o;,f the )lqr~hside of Ord High,
schlletule.' " . ; .. ' ,., .. : ,;.AccordlOg to Shoemaker, the

BoaJ;"d, member.' BOQ, 'p>vorak . ~uggested construction would cost
.told Qf 'the, Central, 1(1 ~ School ~etween $20,000 and $23,000,
Activ~tJe_s 'meeting he aM ,School . The. pre~ent shop is crowded
supe1'1ntendent Pl'. Bill Gogall according to Shoemaker, Snow
alte\1ded, .March 7 in Yorkt , ;l:ne r r'.e roo v11,1 equipment! school
prohfer;:ltlOn of schoolactlvltles tracto,l:s,aJ;1d other thIngs are
and their scheduling haS. been il Often. stored there, he tQld the
major topic at Ord and. in' ¢11er board.' , . .
schools .recently. . ,~I ,',:, ,'The board listened but took no

PurPOSe of the meeti~g l\~<}rcb 1l.ction: ...,
? waS to st~r~ work ona C~T1trRl . Dr" Gogan, In hts s.upenn·
10 ~che.duhng agreement. !',Ac- '. tendeot'~ report touched on:
cordw& to, Dworak and Dr. Gogan . - Glving damaged folding
the numper, and sch~d\llirt~.Qt. :ch"alrs to the county fair board,
Central, 19 bask.etball gtimes; had. lte described them as "Tl)e ~nd
top ,prio~)ty during ilie~ti-d3¥ '()f thing you save for 20 ) ears
SeSSIOn, '. '; < i: ' .and. then take to the dump." The

Many schools at t.1-t~ ~e~shl1l 'da.'11~ed chairs might be unde
wanted tc> schedule one' Cen'trrtl usable with some welding and
10 cage:, game.' eacI:t . \VeeJt,~!1d., oth,er ,repairs, "
Other ,sc~edul!ng plans, ! .and ;', -The Wray transfer ..As of
Possibilitie~ were also dfsci1$$ed. . June '1. l1l.nds in Greeley aJlct

Dworak'speculated the 'ultimate, Valley Counties owned by \Vray
schedqli~g p!an or pr~al'will ,,'t'1lI go on Ord Public School t:J.X
be a ~ompronllSe' oC plans: roles.
~uggest~,r by the Centra,l' ,10" - Viewing the COln~toc~
schools. ,,\. ".' ',l-;lementary School. J)r, Gogan
,'These' win be discussed fuffner •. suggeste~ .board. members tOllr

during a' meeting March 15 in lPe ,buildmg m the futun;:.
Y 0 r k . Central' 10 Athletic ~' Com~tock Schools joined the Ord
Director$ or ~ctiyities Directors'. P,ubhc Schools s)'st~m sever'll
th.en~ill,.~athe~ther~;. , "j'" "\l~'lrs ~..go, S~~ld;nts III f<?mst~k
" Imn1unization Policy . ,~\~lld ,,,,,e 1~... ~1 ochool Ul }il g.rac;C'.
. The board voted to ~l1forq~ an?-\'iQ,en (he:.- are buse~, to ~\':h001

immunization' policy in line witb lU Qr~, .). '
s,t&te law, Under the PQlicy voted .~' Havin.g ,no more snow days
011 Monday, students in' kin- ,on th~ e?llstmg school cilie\:dar,
~er&art.en to ag~ 1~ niust be 0 p.t Ion s sug,gest~d, mcluded
lInmunJZeq agam~t mea$les, havUJg sch~ol With Illmted or no
n'lllmps. polio, tetanus, wllooping (Contmued on page 8)

Pra(iic;T;;(h~rs-G~in-
Experience At Ord High

iCattlemen -~ See~

Of Antibiotics i

'This
\'leek
. 2.50

1:25
,2.0!

3,12
.21
.:

t ,.. ~ ~

". T

JohuKoll, Jr.
l\tary Lu Koll
J3etty lJorSeif t"'~
Carol G. ~utz

(Ord' 'Markets
Last

Week
\Vhe:J,t .. _1 '~.40

Oats ~ __ .. _ ~ . 1.20
Corn 1.95
~1ilo. ----------- _--- 3,21)

I;.:gg$ -------.------- '.~.

,(ounciiApproves
Planned Rebuilding

The Ord City CO)lncil approved
biue printS ana specificatIOns for
the first pha~e remodeling of the
l\1asonic' Building during their
sessiqn ,Mon\hiy hight I at City
H2.lL , BIds ,on the project are

'scpeduled to be opened April 3,
7:30 p;m. ,in the Council ,chall1~
bel'S. ,
, Plnse one calls for remOdeling

the back halj of t]le building for
, u~e by the local fire department.

The front ~alf will be ren)odeled
, to ,house city offices Md council

cbilmbers a.t a m,uch later date.
'The . 'city 'signed a lease,

purchase agreement with the Orc.!
M>so~ic chapter last year, 111e
builqing ,had be~n vacant for
severaJ months at that time.
For)n e r' tenants, the Ord

. ,Memorial Chapel" had moved to
new, quarters northwest of Ord
/l]ong highwi,ly 11.: . .

The, c~>ui1.cil's. 'approval came
,afterRKlJard . Stacy of' Great
pl~ins,Engineeri11g and Ar
ehlteetureof KeiJrney reviewed

, ,the project specifications Mon·
day."',:,

, In qther business theC(l'Jilcil:
1 APPOlNT~D AI Cudly pool

,IlHI}ager for the ooming SUi11Jl1er,
and, . '. .
,RECo'M},IENPED City M·

,torney .G.reg .Jensen drew up a
new contract with the Rm al ,Fire
District. The new contnict shall
con t a ina .' provisi611 for
renegotiatiOl1 at the time the city

, opts ,fo~' a different 4ispat~h
center, . .

I.

~_._,-.-

~_'__--f---'

, E~~ene n~edthauer
Ore!' KoelllJl g . ,

, Willi~ D. Plate.

~. ,,,+,, <

, f

ca1!ed and went upstairs' to in·
vesti~a(e.. He fO'Jnd a sOlltheC;\st
beJrooll1 un the sc~ol1d st)rY' b
flames
, Firemed were called arQund
5:~0,).iTI. Two fire trucks, a
tar;ker, .1tld t\vo resc'Je units
re.spo:1CleJ.

Thel'l:l were no Il1JlTie".
SOrenSili1 steted smoke and \Va' el'
damClge to the twa-starJ' fpU\li'\
house '",af COilsid<:rab:e.,

.'

,.. ,

.. _.- J

• I .~ ...

. ..' ". r .. ' ., "'"

flurries in the 'Ord area lightly graced tr~es and shrubs at Ord's .Bussel1, Park gIving
and winter coats of" ermine, '

, ,
I

i.ibcdy.Arcadia-Yale

PRECINCT
Oed CHy':-lst
Ord City - 2nd
Ol'd City' - 3rd
Nuble-Springdale,
Elyrh-GerarUuI~l-~~r~ka

l\Hchi'g,::m-Ord tdwnsliij;
North Lo'JP-Ind~pel\Ce)1,t

Ellteq:ds'c·Vint(!ll-Da, is ~reel,

I·

,
I

I:ii'e' Does Extensive. .

~Dgmage To·5ith Home
! .. ~ I ,

, f'ire did, 'ext~\lsive d;\.nwge to
, the Emanud Sich hClll~, loceted

tl1n:'2 mile's east on the
S~1ringd:lle Road, Tuesday af
tel'1100:1, Ord'~ Fire Chief Ivan
Sorensen speculated a short in
an electrical cord likely c.I'Jsed
tl:e blaze that did over $8,000
d~mage, .

Sich told the Quiz his wife was
do'snst:,irs en the first {lO'lr wllel1
she snielled smoke. Sieh was

ver 40 Candidates ,Have
Ent red Mg,y Primaiv'~ce

, " II. ','. '> ,I

Over 40 candidates will be .' City attorney Greg Jensen' Rel?ubl.i9~n~ ,Zangger filces. Dale
. vying for offices in the Mi;ly 9 'speculafed Skala sei-ving again or D., MlIlltgan, a Democrat. to
. lJrimary 'rqce, accordin~ to the,,;hance Of a write-in candidate repreSent the fifth district.

figl,]res s11ppIled by. Valley County c'ould decid¢ the vacant spot on .0 th e r 'inctjmbentS' in~lude
Clerk Thelma Dulitz.· Figures .,the ballot.: ' . ,,. ,Kennetb Cplljns (district one),
,rele~'sed after tIle Friday, M'lrch The lone' candidate for Qrd, Leon Klanecky (district three)
10 filbg ~a4line ,show .co~n- Mayor is Richard F. RowbaL Ord and' Richard Bossen (District
petition for tne Ord School BOlrd Mayor Gaylord Boilesen ap- se\'etl), All.tnree' a;re unopposed
lllay be keenest of the races parently chose not to run agahi.. and runqing on the Republica~
before voters. ll~ was first elected to office four ticket. . .' ' ..:' :

A total of ten candidates are years ago. '.Othe,r .elec.tiol1 ra~es iriClude:.
see~ing the three positions on the Two hot'races inc\lIde those for ...,;,. The Arcadia Village Board.
Hoard of Educ""tion, Two of the the ~heriff's office and that for Incumbent Dwaine Johnson along
three incumbent dfice holders the' county clerk. James R. with Gary Greenland, DOl,lglas W.
have decided not. to run again. Hansen' and Woody Woodgate, ,~ll1~ry, i;lnd Jt~rQl,d Bplger are
Thl,lse Sittil19 out the 'is prim0-r.y, both RepI~bl~an, hope to unseat ail off and running for the three
are Dr. D.:\,e Kane and Denl1ls' present Valley County Sheri[{ soon to be empty seats 9\1 the
K-rl'1",c f d V U 1age .Board,' Incumbents,,-., '. . \ .Martiil S(mne'1feld. S9unen e1 , '
, Pl'. KC1rl'c w"s first eleeteJ to see. kin g reelection Oil t~w Gilbert Fowler and Kenenth Dor-

• 'I. 1 14 K 'k • sey didn't file. ' ..
t::q, ,10JrL years ago. 1'1 ,1C Democr::tt .ticket, IS nearing tj1e .~' 'f.he North Loup VIllage
was first elected in 1974. 'en.d of :11s first term in office. .' , ., I V' .. I . ~oard, Two of the three ill·E ~ll1cura IS t:,e one 1~1- Lo'ng-time county clerk,' Thelma b \,.' .'b t tIl b d k' C\lm e,nts, are .s~e,\lI1<J ~ retur.nemil en 0:1. 1 e Oil.r see wg a Dulitz.· h,~s cOl.nl)e t i,tiOJ'.· fro,ill .l5oth ff B ~ ~ d. . t' . j t "ff' ... T 1 . ta 0 lC". ODple evertmce anre un o.v lCe. L""-"a'IJle L"l·p.sh ~'ld I"on V"dll, . h" d .

" ' ...". c.l' "" " ~'''' H 1, 0 a r Rice, ,aJOI1g with
~ Others 'after 'the' t:1fce vacant Dulitz and Ll.!k~h :are. both newcomers _ Richard Luttrell,

,poj;ti(llJ~ in~lude J{ay ,Mar~hall, running on' the Rep,\bli.can til:,.ket. Ibl'old. Hansen, C.' Dale Lane
1,. Barbara Weems, Carl R. Nelson" Radil seeks electiOll as', a Francis Ward: Ray Maring ana

parrel Smith, William Leuck-J • Denw¢rat., ;" '.' ""':'" ,.' D(1I1ald, Waller are all eAtered in
Karen' Zaruba Emapct>i. Sieh, , :." •. 'Treasurer - , 'the primary rAce. I '.: .... ,',' ••

odie Watts and RO:H,ld H. h'tz, "',~ 'Cqqj;ty' Tr'easuI:er $harQrl fQ~h .' J)!lii Johanstm chose !lot ~o'rUri
I.I,;ess'int~rest 'is'~siJO\V~' in the '(RePllhlicill1), Countv AbSessor agam. .
r:Jct3 for City lJffi;;es. City ClJI.lncil \ Bob $ev~nker (Republ~c,itl)~ntl '~·'tbe Arcadia School Board.
~il~~11Jers 'Willie Sk31a, Chpl,'les ,CQilllty 8u(\'eyo1' Emanuel Petllka Rolen I Sell and Earl Leinin~er,
Ccr.(J 'all!! Bob Edg!)il), alt in- (l)ell1~ocrat) are all unoPP9Sed.. both ~nculnbe)1ts" decided to s~t
c'u\Jihents, didn't file for a chance Ord lawyer Gre~ Jetisen. has. ~o it out this year and w~tch fellow
at·, another term; They' ovposition' in 1118 oiq for '.the board n1ember' .. Lola Staal)
reprect'nted the first,· second, and . c.ounty ,Attontey's 9ffice., BobCQlupete with newcome:rs Ricnard
third wards, respectiyely. . "Stmvell bow occupies that Dalby, Fred Cox, Laura' HUht,
'ch;:i-lene L~I:t tromthe second 'pOsjtion. Jensen is I:tinping as' a l<eith Einspahr;. a:~d O~ry Fer·
w,~rd and Roger GOldfish from DCI].lOcrat. nau., ',' ,
the third are'the ohly'city couI1cil County Supervi~ors \vili' have . ''':- Ord Airport' Auth!l:rity. Bill
caiJdidates. No oae filed, fOr \he little" 0PpO$itlOn in th~lr bi!1 ~o.r .l'~.repchl )~1cill1!bent, ,,!nd Randy
first ward council position now re~J~ctlOn, Of the four supu,'isors AdameK are Doth seeking the one
occupieJ by Willie Skala bilt up ill the primary race Q:l1y Charles vacant position on the municipal
for. election. Z~rgger, i~ being cha!lenged. A boa~d. Fr~nc~ is the incumbent.

Delegaf'~slo.(OU nly.· (pnven'Uon
, ;HEPUBLICAN' DEMOCRAT

. Ka)'e F. Fuller
l'''rances McCaJl

'E. J. Lange
DolQres' A. Conner
Ruth J. tech'
E\ erett A. Lccb
George F. I<rumt:,

"
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,sr. PATRICK'S SlIPPER

HO:\1Ei:\lADE C REA ME D
ClUU\E~, BISCUITS, SAL

ADS, PIES . . • ME fHODISl'
CUURCH, MARCH 17, 5:00
P.1\i. 3-JbCrH<:

The perfect shirt for work or play. Of
completely washable poly/cotton. In 5
assorted colors. Sizes 4/7 reg. $5, 3.99.'
Sizes8/16reg.$6,4.99.

6.99/8.99
MEN'S SHORTSLEEVE KNIT
SPORTSHIRTS •
REG. $14/$16 "
Spring savings on handsome knit shirts.
Of synthetic knit in assorted spring
colors and patterns. Sizes S·M-l·Xl.

Regular famous name long sleeve dress
shirts of Dacron/cotton in asserted SOlid
colors, stripe.s, patterns. Sizes 14~ ·17.

8.99
MENtg LONGSL~'EVE

DRESS SHIRTS
REG. $14 TO $16

3.99 AND 4.99
BOYS' SHORTSLEEVE
CREWNECK SHIRTS
REG. $5 AND $6

4.99 AND 7.99
.GIRLS' SIZES 7/14 PANTS
AND MATCHING TOPS
REG. $6 AND $10
Comfy( easy ~are pants and matching
tops of poly/totton in lime, watermelon,
blueberry ..Pants reg. $10, 1.99. Knit top,
knit peasant top and hooded blouson
terry top reg. $6, 4.99. •

White sh.ortsleeve peasant blouses that '
look great alone or over aturtleneck. Of

, poly/c'otton. Sizes 4/6x reg. $7, 4.99. \
Sizes 7/14 reg. $8, 5.99.

\

at Jennifer ltansen's,
, News Reporter,
I Marfn4~natl ,: .. ''''

-~--~c----

"Who yoU' working for now?"
"Same people. Wife anJ 6 kids,",. '
-----~------

6.99 AND.7.99
'. \ f.

BOYS.' REG. OR
SLIM CUT JEANS
REG. $,9 AND $11

3.99 AND 4.99
,BOYS' ,FASHION SHIRTS

REG. $5 A~D $6
. Save n'ow on 't.'ashable poly/cotton

shirts in assorted colors. Sizes 4/7 fancy
-pattern crew neck or fashion collar
shirts reg. $5, 3.99. Sizes el16 crew neck
athletic or fashion collar,striped shirts
reg. $6, 4.99.

, Complet1lly washable cotton/poly tops
and pal)ts in blue, coral or green. Solid or
plai{pants r~g, $6, 4.99. Knit top or knit
crop'top reg. $5, 3.99.

I'

., ,

The completely washable
pory cotton jean that's_
suitable fOl dress wearl

durable enough for
,pJaywe-ar.ln light· blue.

~. '1L.,-, ,

"Sizes 4/7 slim cut jean
~ ~le9. $9, 6.99. .
, Sizes 8/16 reg. or s)im

:i;;,M/.,4 cut jean reg. $11, 7.99.
~w

l' ~ - -- • '. k; ~' "~~")12'99 ~f-.t: ...~ < l. '. \ ..~~ . t I I . \ " ...~ I

.,.,...,frD01 ·1, "f~.. ~., \;'.,';~MEN~S DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS

,.,') i ~\o';' -' ; ~.~?;. ~.~~o~~.~a::u~ name 100l'
; ! J' t"', .1; ;: ~ 1.': ~:. ~ .~ po,yis~er ~rack.s in assprted so~d colors
: or current season patterns, Sizes 30·42.

Future Farmers,. ,"
Galher~~:Marcb"'9~ }i~.i.'~

I~ " ~,tJ f'p~
The Ord Future Farmer$' of

America chapter met at ant High ','
March 9 and laid groundwork for
various coming events. Topics
discuss,ed included the tractor
pull scheduled for next J;\ugust,
FFA apPleciation aW:lrds to be
presented at the FFA annual'
b~U1tluet March 18, entettainme;lt'
for the event, 'qnd a pending farIll
m3chinery sale. " . \ .

The possibility of having an'
1"1"A alumni chapter w'as brought
up' along with the seJ.~ction of"
the FFA Sweethe3.rt tl> be
crowned at the scheduled banquet
later this month,

~--,-~- .

/

Artissimos ' ",
L a t v ian. Lithuanian 'and

Ukranian eggs were the'subject
of discussion at the March 7
meeting of the Loop Valley AI'
tissimos, Members' painted scenes
and designs'in oils and acrylics
0,1 eggs at this meeting. .

A ~orksho'p on still·life in oils
by \..arlo Fley will be held in
May. Artissfmo members will be
given first chance at the
workshop, the fee will be $9,00
for the on~ day workshop. A tole
painting workshop will be held
sometime in the fall.

Other ideas for activities for
the club were an "Artist of the
Month" program, a "Show' and
Sell" day. "Where Is It and What
Is It", contest, attendance of "Art
in the Park" at Kearney on July
9. '

New members wetCome.d' into
the club were Kathy Bridgman,
Nancy, Lindsey, ,Darler\e .Jpnes,
Mary Norman. Lois~ ZIomke.
Membership now nUI1.}bers 2,1.

Tile program for the April 4
meeting will be on "The
Correctness of Composition" by ",
VirgInia Ender. '

-~---
Valiey 1m aders 4-H ."." : " ,

The Valley Invaders' \-n Club
held a meeting Tuesday, ,l\19.rch
7. Members brought thei'\: dues \..
and a. list of projects' !()l' the' -
coming year. "

It WaS decided to go bowling
some time in April. Dan Pokorny
will make an appointment at the
bowling alley in Ord and the"l
noti,fy the club meinbers at' the
April meeting. '

All members taking beef were
reminded of the beef weigh-in at
Od Saturday, March 11, from
1:00-3:30,

Tom Hruby and Jim Ben
dykowski will give a delnoll
stratioa at the next meet~ng,
Loren 13~ngykow$kj and Ji..'11,')
Pokorny wer:e on the ,en·.·
tertainment cOtnn}ittee. ,f j --

Jean Hruby, t
News Reporter

Ord LivestC'Ck HI ~,,, .. ' , ",
Our club l11et March 2 at Hie' .,

Orq Hi<7h Schoo1. We discu~sed
ways or maRing money fo~' the " 
club. It was decided fo ~isit the
elderly at the Ord Hospit3.1, A
discussion of hog jud?lng helped
the members to juuge at the
0.1111:0.1 hog judgin~ conte~t ~elq
at Sargent. After tne meetl11~ we
viewed ~.fillfl on~demonstrat}ons,
followed by sample demon
strations given by Barbara a.-ld
Ellen Green. ' ,

News Reporter,
. Jim Walahoski

Mntu:,J Benefit
,1I1utu31 Benefit Extension Club

met with Mrs. Jack Duvall
Wednesday afternoon, March 8.
Fourteen ,nembers were pI esent.
Bits for Citi'zenship were given
by Mrs. Clare Cleme,lt, Mrs.
Hild::l. Boggs al1d Mrs. Isaac
Luoma. Mrs. Boggs and Mrs.
Luon13, made the "Leap to Lin·
coln" trip to Lincob tL'ld told
abo'.lt the day. :Mrs. Maurine
Koelling presented the "Medicine
Chest" lessoll. She and Mrs.
George Bell brought the COntents
of their medicine chests.

Mrs. Leo Mroczek will be
hostess at the April 12 meeting.

\

CASH & CARRY: Fri. & S'l.t. at
the Florette. 3-3bfrltc

~
..~. . .
••,,~",. Jack KJugma'n, •
1978 National easter Seal Chalrmar>,

Tony Zidek, National Easter Seal Child,

Watcll Jack Klugman host ttie
1976 Easter Seal Telethon APril f,~.

" Cons~lt your locall,sf''lgs; •• ,
01978, PI,Z' Hut Int.. •

I
I'

Let. ~~
YOtU'Sell.
care.

\ ". .', ... ~

Help support ;
ECiste,r Seals.
Pizz(}' Hut wiil donate $1'
for e'very'large pizza
you order.

,Mar. 20-22.
At participating' ,.-
PjZza Hut. restal,lrant$:.

'. Ie _ ~ ,~~ • ~ .. ~. _

:i 4rt sJudents m Rod Adams' class at Ord Hi;;h completed 'a Hon
sii~d 1'1'0 eet re.centIy when they finished this 6 loot wide and 8 foot
high wall IpUJa!. The hug~ poster' at Oed High was done from a pho
tograph in a magazine,. Each section of the photo was charted on' a
grid of squares. The measure1J1ents \vere then tr~,!lsferred 'to ~aper
sections cne fooot square. The bigger scale assured a much }jIgger
picture. -Ad"ms called thl} 1'1'Oject a study in ,'alues, shading, and
me4.Surements.

" ,

Don 'Cain to Fit or Fal

H
' .' , .' , S~s~jon Planned

4- Conference ',You~re~'whq(you eat; JCemfnds
Dpnald V. Cain of. Burwell is '~arol Van Nordhe~n; Area Exten-,

oni of four ,4-H mempers chosen

Gal.A Event 'ff;:' In'aude":
Salad Lutlf:l,-Sfyle Show

the S~bOIld ~nmiat Gal-a Evel1t

B..... ffer ~cho*"ls Club is scheduled for March 21,'
y ~ v Tuesday, at the Ord Elks Club.

To Diseuss Nutrition Fro!u 10 a.m. ,to 3 p.m. the Ar-
. .. . cadIa Commumty Boosters, North

,NutntIOn WIll be th!'l tOPIC when LoU]? and Elyria Lions, and Ord
thie Better Scll901s Club meets Chamber of Commerce members
~,;lrch 1~ at 7:30..p.m.. T~'~,' will honor Loup Valley lady
prpg~a~ ti~led "NutntlOn ar:d tno.~ shoppers. . '
F~m.l1y ~vP.l be presented m th\~ The planned program includes
B Wmg dlllI)'!.g rO?lll at the Valley demonstrations, a salad lunche0:1,
County Hosp~tal III Ord. entertainment arid a style show.

Five mot11ers and' teachers Co-chairman for the event' are
selected the topic because of the S!1aron Miller and Mary Mar
iii.~erest shown at a- ine;;ting last shall.
J'lnuary. Dr. Otis Miller, Ord
physician. told how nu.trition is
used to control various dise3.ses

. aqp to improve the lifestyle of
many people.

Thursday, tips on how families
Can get stal'ted using better foods
In their every day me ,Is, im
provil,g upon their health, will
be, offereu. Re~ipes and food
prepar ation tips along with
discussion on nutntion will 1:'e
included in the program.

The public is invited to atten~
the session. '
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- Paid Political Advertising'

LO!{RAINE LUKESlI for Coun.
ty Clerk. .4bfrltc

Colorful spring flowers
in an embroidered '
\\:oven basket. We can

, senCJ it almost anywher
. :- the FTD way, Easter.

IS March 26th: Call
or visit us now. '

e·• D +.~ @

w~ real(1' gel around ••• for )'ou!

Clhe' 'Jfotette'
Phore 728-5121
, Ord, Nebr.' "

ST, PATRICK'S SUPPER ...
H01\1E;\lADE C REA ME D
CHICKEN, BISCUITS, SAL
ADS, PIES . . .' METHODIST
C;HURCH, MARCH 17, 5:00
P .1\1. 3-Jbfrltc

All \Vomen Invite~

To Dessert Coffee
TIle Ord Christian Women's

Club will nieet for a dessert
coffee Tuesday, March 21, 6:30
p.m. at the Elk's Club.

S p e cia 1 feature will be
"Shaping Up For Spring':1 by Jan
Weber of Ord. Debbie Vvetzig of
Lincoln will provide the specLll
music and Mary Dee Roberts,
also frOlll Lincoln, will be the,
speaker. Mary Dee is a "Home
Ex e cut 1v e ' " works, as a
phot9~rapher's model aild h3.s
done' TV commercials. She is also
a past chairman of Christian
Women's Club.
, The club has no membership
or due,s and all women are
welcome t~ attend. For reser
vations cat! Karen Koelling 728
SS05 not later than 9 p.m. Friday,
March 17.

Glen Warners
Mark 35th Year

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, March 16, 1978

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Warner of
,Ord celebrated their 35th wedding
anniversary March 5 with a
covered dish dinner and a 3 to
4 p,m, reception hour in the First
National Bank basement. The
event was hosted by their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
(Pamela) Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.
David Warne.r' of Ord and Gene
Warnei:' of Holdrege, ", ',' .

'Glen Warlier a'iid Velma'IIo\vell
w,ere married March 5, 1943 at
North Loup. ' \ ,

Out-of·town guests atte\lded
from Norfolk, Monroe, York,
Burwell, North Loup and Elba.

Performing the reception duties
were 1\1eda Long, puring punch;
Gladys McCall, pouring coffee;
Bernice Sintek and Dorothy
Palser Serving cake. 'Julie Grim
and Sand Harwich took care of
the . gifts and Lillian Howell
presided at the gue,st book.

Mr: and Mrs. John Wells
Observed 60 Married Years

Honoring.
Loup Valley Lady Shoppers

I

~ick Up,Your Free Tickets

At Any Area Bank

ORD, NEBR.
ORD ELKS CLUB

Second Annual Loup Valley

"GAL -A" EVENT
Tuesday, Mat'ch 21

10:00 A.M...3:00 P.M.

. JOM and Agnes . , , wed February 1$, 1918

: Mr. and ~rs. Jol;m \Vells ",'ere se~ving table', were ,: ~rand.'!
hQnored Sunday, February 26, daughters, Mrs. Raymond Dowse
1~78 Jor their, 60th wedd}ng an- . Mrs Larry Wells, Mrs. Sid Miller

,!llversary at. the Commumty Hall and Mrs. .Steven Wells. Miss
111 Comstock.' , , , Brenda Dowse I3J1d Mrs. Brad

Hosting the event were their Gr~ebel were in <:harge of !he
daughter, Mrs. Robert Tvrdik of ~uest b~k and glfts. ,ASS1Shpg
Burwell and their daughter-in- 10 the kl~chen were Mrs. Frank
law, Mrs. LeRoy Wells. They Koncel, Mrs. Charles Pflider and.
were assisted by grandchildren Mrs. Van<;e Gr~bowski, '. ,
and great &randchildren 'of the ' Special guests of the couple for
couple: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond a noon diriner 'and at the
Do\Vse~' Briqn, Brenda, Bradlee receptio11, were' Mr.' and Mrs.
tj,nq Brant of. Kilgore, Mr. and Alfred Wells of Elba l brother of
Mrs. Steven Wells' and, JeffreY John Wells, Mrs. Aloert Parkos
or Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Sr. of oid, sister of M.1-s. JOllii
Miller of NeW Castle, CO, Mr. Wells, Mrs. Albert Parkos Jr; of
a11d Mrs.' Larry Wells o~ LincolJ;1, qrd, Mar~hall Christensen 'of
~~r. and Mrs. Brad Gnebel and Gr.and Island and all the grarid·
C~ry of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. chlldr~n .and great. grandchildr,ell
Michael Wells and Adam of of the hom'oed couple. ,:
Comstock. ,. J h .

, .• ,- 0 n Wells, and Agnes Hosek
,The .serv~n,g table r~a~ured a were married February S 19i8

three·her white cake \V.lt1l yellow at St. Wenceslaus Catholic
and brown de~or. Helplllg at the Church at Geraniunt. They have

, lived most of their married life
in the Geranium Ilnd Comstock
area. T.\1ey are the parents of
two children,' Iris (Mrs. Robert
TvrdiK) itnd LeRoy, now
deceased, six ~randchildren and
seven great grandchildren.

Easter Seal
Telethon Is
April 1 & 2

Pacesetters' " , .
The Pacesetters Extension Club

met at the home of Linda Kearns,
''lith ,Tulie, Noyes as co-hostess,
Oil Man;h 9. Fifteen members
an!,l olle' guest ~vere present.

, Bake sale plans, irtcluding
advertising posters were made bv
members. Our club bake sale wlll

, be held on March 25 at the Ord
Theater Lobby fron1 1-4 p.m. 111e
proceeds will be dortated to the

'Hospital Auxiliary Nursing Fund
Scbolarship. ' " ,

Citizenship ~hairmari" Teresa
Murray, ga\'e, ,ap . interesting
report by Senator' Proxemeier
conceming our NationallJebt.
, Donna A.dQLUs presented a very

informative .le.sson' ,on Your
Medicine ,Chest:. Friend or Foe.

Next meeting wj}l be at the
home' of Sheryl Scott: Karen
Johnson and LlIlda Keams will
give the ~es~on_ t

., . Kristi NicheIson .. ', .
~ " Easter Seal Child

On . April 1 and.' 2, 197~, the
sev~ntb . Anpual Easter Seal
Telethon will be ct}rried cOCj.st to
ci:>a~t by 11. rietwork of televisio'1
~tatJOns 'to an e.stimated 40
nlillion .:viewers. More' th4n 100
popular stars 'of television arid
screen will provide 20 hours of

· oliWanding e.nt.ertainmel\t to
I J:,alse funds fqr the nation s -oldest
· and' l~.tgest YQluntary health
'~ge~)cy,~:ervh'lg the physlcally and

. mentally handicapped. I' .
, • K.d~ti Nichels<;m 'is' the.' 1978
N~bra~ka Easter .Seal. Chil~. 1'he
Ord PI<:za Hut wlll give $l.OO to

· the·.'. Easter Seal' Telethop for
~v,e.ry large pizza sold March 21,
22. and 23. ,: '. I'"
"t~ ,Nebraska, tne Telethln will

be',aIres} to 8~% of 'the' tate's
te.levi.sion 'view~~ alldienc o~'er
hoth, WOWT-6, 'Ill. O!l1aha, aIid
over, the" NTV network' with
s,tations' . hi Hastings, :Grand
l$hwd,Kearney ,(I,<HGI); 'Hayes
C~nter (~WNB);, a~d .t\lbion:,
~9rtQlk, '. and COlllmb\ls .(~CNA)
i;lJld Sl!perior (I,<SNij). Air time
will be from 10:30 p.ln. Sa\urdaY,
Apr~l l, t?rou~h ~ P.in.. srnday,
~p.r~p... , •. '. ..
I r~tet Citron,' Omaha ,World
Ib r: aId . columnist ,and ~rt
teftairil11ept ,writer, and WOWT
televisIon entedainm'ent 1critic,
"'Ur.. host :.tbe' 10'1'-11 segmepts for
the thint 'CQnS~Clltive. ye~r. He
will be 'qbly: as,sisted b¥, Carl
De,iW,. w,eIJ~..kn.owiJ., ,"pers,onality
from .th~ NTV, net~ork. . ~
; Nat~ona)ly, the Qroadca~t will

orjgi\late CJ;om Los. Angeles with
Jack, : Klugman,'" ~tar ,o! the
popular' NBC dramatic' show
!'Quincy", servinlf as ,hos!. ,WoOdy
FrASer, ,1977 prQ:!luce.l', !\'ilJ again
guide the prodvcUon of. th~, sliow.
.,Nint}'-five perC'eht. 9f aU con

tributiOlis to' the 'Society stay
right in Nebras.ka, to serve
han?i9~~p'ed W01?)e~ " .

Gir." $'co&i(W~~'ic '
B~'g;ns' wff~ Suj'p"er
Sund~y evening, March 12,

approximately 40 Brownie and
Junior Girl Scouts and their
ff!,mjlles met . at the Ord
Elementary School ,for their
aontial 'cove'red dish supper: Thiseven! l?egil')s 'Gj"')' ~COlit Week
~~h~t'~h l,s, ~bs~r'::I!<rtJ:!x.:~IJ~1)O}l!· ,tJw
.'.lJ 10 n. ' ,," r '"

I <Guests attending were Mr( and
'Mr:;. Parrel 'Sinith.· Rutn is
presiderit Qf Jhe Y.F.W. Auxiliary
Which sporison{finartcially and in
oth~~ ways, Girl ScoutiJ)g ,in Ord.
,.' Ce.rti~ic$ltes qf; ~pprec.iation
Wf;re 'presented, to 'the' V.F

6
W.

Auxiliary arid' t6 the I'd
Volunteer Fire/11en who donated
money for a record player.

Eve r y 6 n e '. e'l'ljo'yed en-
tertainment presented by Jana
and Jody Blaha apd their dance'
students. The evenUlg closed with
the Scouts singIng taps.

,- 'j .,.".,'

10%' OFF
,All new spring
m.er:chaiJdise

c,

!1-aj.hlon!Boiitlque
, ' , :' tDtd; dVe.Ct.' ~' r

.~~.Q'I~"q,~"q,'4'~•.do~

,~ .

.! •

GET A PIECE OF THE ROCKll
'~, .':' ; l ' .. -', Stop at l\lulligan's l\fusic and
C~I~U & ,CA-~RY: t'ri, & Sat. at kbs the Blarney Stol).e.
w~ l"lorette," " 3-Jbfrltc .' 3-Sbfrltc

SQ''':Q':'!-Q'..q-.'',: ," '. " '. " '. ,,~~
~~ "

Celebrate The
Gala Event

and
. "

Easter

"

1",~

, '

FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES, HOBBY c:. \ . .' ,

SUPPLIES, BOOKS & OTHER
~ .. ,-

PARAPHERNALIA
f.

Tire,d', Of Dr'ivi,og
: . Or W~iting,? \,

I.' I,

L'oo~ To The East!

,
".,~. . ~ .

Hea'r' Fund-:Gels
Meouirici'l Gifts'
,The ' N e17 r a's k a . Heart

Ass 0 cia p 0 n reports th :it
memorial glfts. were received in
the nilme of Claus' Franzen of
Arcadia. Heart fund memorials
provide. a"gift to the living' In
the s';1P1'o1't of r~se,~rch and
~du~CltlOn to teduce the threat of
Heart Disease. "

Burson Gu~sts .
; "Wednesday dinn.er '6uests of
Mr. and 1\lrs. Alfred Bursor1 were
Mr.. ahd Mrs...Earl Wall1 of
Essexville, MI, 'Mr. ,and Mrs.
Willis Scofield of'Mitchell, Ruth
Foster of Mesa, AZ and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bursori alid Eunice
Rice., '-, "', ' I

Famil~ Gatherinr- '
Mr. aM Mrs. 'Leon Woods

entertained at a family gathering
at Parkview Village Sunday'
honorin~ the birthdays of Debbie
Waugh, Ted Woods, Mr"and ~lrs.
George Knecht, Mrs. l"lossie
Clark and Leon WQQds. Attending
besides the honored gnests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ro.ss. ~Voods, Steve
W aug h, Barbara Kapustka,
Harriet Radil and Agnes Cernik.

, , ~ . '

SINGLES: SEE ?ERSONALS•.
, ! .; " HObfrUc

-~-------------------~------------~~-~--------

GuIded flJrs. '. .. • "
The G\lidE:d Mrs. Extell~iQ\l

Club m¢t Feb.· 16 at the home
of ram H~rsh. Two gtjests, ,Tcu1e
Leltschuck and LolS lhl1sOr! ,
were introduce'd. Preliplinai)'
plans were made for ~~n&oril1g
a birthday 1?arty, at the' Valley
Co.unty Nursmg Home.' (\ les~Ql1
on "Family Activities" was
presented by Karan Koelling. TIle
next meeting will be March' 16
at Ella Calver's home, with Barb
Joh!lS0n as lea~er of th~ lesson,
"Beware of What' You Wear".

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.

March 19

fir,sf Nutional Bank
.Basement'

1969-1970 AFS student
from Chile.

qJell J10llJe

Come an,d say hi to • ,

Mr. and Mrs.
.' I

Tlnl H~slings
Mrs, Hastings is, the former

Jimena Badina

''':C&:::1
:/§;'jf ,
@(§]fl@U

.U~@@rgf}O

The Padr~ns , •• will live' in ohio '. ,.' ·'f·,
> ,~,' /·"/~>f~"!.A,~;'.l·'

Jol~ne Kay Wells .and Dr" Jim Christen:;en and .GMrtJfe~ls
'Victor Padron were man-ied as they sang "Wed'gr~~'l1ymI):'

, March 4, 1978 at King 'of ~ings and "Jesu, Joy o~ McHis"Re$irj.'"
Lutheran Church, Omaha, 111 a and trumpe.t~~t,}t~:'SGl)(1
candlelight service at' 6:~ p.m. Schlegefmilch, with. 'prOC:essl~na
Officiating at the ceremopy wq.s "Trumpet VolunJary' by, PUrc~1
the Rev. David Schmidt. Parents and the recession/:l1' ~.'Prais¢, .to
of the couple are Mr. and ¥rs. the Lord" by Man~~ " "\;;:'I'~{~;~'P'
Leste,r E. Wells of Cotesfleld, Dr. 'Cln4 Mrs.: ::;i!1p.~'y ~;$,t9b~i
Mrs, Charle~ Hollap,<,l of Aurora, Omaha: were ho~t '''an~.;h<f.lt~ss
CO and ~rthur R. P~dron of, at, the rEic~ption ,ancl,a,~itg~'~.~~
~hi1!d:lp~Ia, PA. , " " ., ' \he Everg,reen lpn.,,' M$lstllW

(GIven 1U 'marn,age"by' ber '.\Ven~ \Mn., .Herp 'et~th.al1erj
father, Je.dy' appeared in an ivory· Cairo; . ~ Mrs. 0 F;ddie~' ': Fe.nton,
silk chiffon gown styled with Broken Bow" Mrs. ,DpriS 'Wbl~
pril1c~ss, lines. The. wedding band fpr~,' SCQtts,bMf; '. Ml".$..,.. 'L~~is
necklme and' blShop sleeves Klem; Prest~m, MN; Mrs ..'Elton
fe'ltured pleated chiffon' with Walker, Ord; 'all: aunts Of tM
collar, cl,lffs and bodice of pearl b rid e ; Jeanette ,'.-' Haggert~';
beaded Alencon lace. The skirt, Omaha;' Sonja' . Wi,pter"Forl
trimmed with guipores of pearls Dodge, IA;'and Lyn,et{e 'Klem/
and lace, swept into a chapel seattle, WA, cousin of tM bri4et
length train encircled with a T,he groom's sisters, ·V~c.ky
flounce of pleated chiffon. She Holland, Aurora, CO, recorded
wore an Empress Eugenic lace the guests and Marlena Padron
hat, trimmed with pearls and o~ Philadelphia, PA, received the
back veiling, 'and car.t'led a tiered gIftS. , . : . ' '
lace fan on which was an Special guests w~re the bride's
arrangement of Minuette roses grandmother M1's Eth~ Hanser
and . J aphef orchid~ . w~th . of Ord, and' the ~room.:1 ,graJ.,l9c
show.enng streamers tied wlth mother, Mrs. Beatrice . .wQdi.l':\1a~ ,
rosebuds. of Coffeyville, I:<S.; ", '..",
. Kimberle.e Wells of Cotesiie!d . The bride is a graduate' of
was her slster:s maid of honor. North Loup-Scotia' High Schwl
MrS. Darlene Wagner of San and a 1974 graduafe' 'bf ; Ui~
Francisco, CA,' Mrs. Sue Stich'lof University of Ne1;>raska, College
o Ill; a h a, 1\1 r s. Bar bar a of Pharmacy ill. ,Omaha, as. ~
Chn,stenseg of NortlJ Loup and Reg i s t ere d PJlaqn~~i&~. The
1\1~nlyn Fuss of Lmcoln were groom graduated f.rom ,Lwcoh.'1
bndel att~ndants. T~ey.WOft;: sky High ScliOQI, 'goiJl~' on tQ,grall~at~
blue emplre gowns wlth SLIver, from the Universlty or Nebra§k~
r~se·pattern~ shawl~; all carried College of Ph~rmacy ~ih 1968.
Imported w~l1te Sp~l1lsh lace f~ns After two yead'in the' Nri\j, h~
adorned w.lth .whlte glamel~las ret!1rned to his studies af' . the
accented wlth SlIver. R~ne D3.l1eyl, Unl\·ersjty. He, is . ; c.llrrently
of. Broken, Bow, c,?usm of the assi~tant professor of pharlllacy
bnde, was flower gIrl.. She wore at Ohi\> Northem University
a dress and shawl sllllilar to L'le Colleoe or pharmacy in Ada on
br'idemaids and carried a basket ,o! - , , " ',., •

of blue lace carnations and white I • , .... q, ,; ,

glameIlia. Kent and Justin Wells, TJ~' ' ,,' Ji;' '-: '1
nephews of the bride, were ring L'Urccast, :"
bearers. Kirk Wells and Chilrl·~s . ,
Holland, Jr., brothers of the bride _ ..........·..:.'.i:.;;,,~~~............,;..~~
and groo111 respectively, wei'e Thursd'a~,' Mai'ch'I,6' ; .,
candlelighters.· "

. Dr. Don Stal1s1owski' of Ada, Jolly Homemakers Pitch Club,
OH was the best man. 'Grooin- 1\1art.ha Walah~ski ,: ,,'.1'

smen were Errol W.ells, Elba, Neighborly SlSterS, Mrs. Eldon
b h f th b > Kokes' , " , ; ,

rot er 0 e riue, Dr. Micha~l Hanhony Club, Mrs. B~nnie
K.afka, Lincoln, .Dr. Kedar Naik, Sl'ntek' 0' i c

Lmcoln, and Dr. Patrick Wells '/ I
of Houston, TX. The ushers were ' Guided Mrs, Ella Calwr-'" '
Jim Christensen, $1. Paul; Garry S3turday, Marcn ' ; ,.
Wells, North Loup, cousin of the Singles Dutch Treat ViL11'1cl',
bride, Rick Vlach, Scotia, and 6:30 p.m., Ord Veteran's Clup;
Marvin Pankaski of Minn~ap6lis, followed by get together 'at 1137
1\1N.' M. Call 728-5287 for reservations.

Mrs. Donna S'wift accompanied Sponsored by Bethel Baptists: '
, Sunday, March 19 '

Z.C.B.J. Lodge Slavin #112
Meeting at National Hall,
followed by Pot Luck supper.
Monday, Mal'ch 20

P.E,O. Chapter BB, Mrs. Hal'
ol~ Christensen; Co-hostess, I,rn1a
K,ing : .

WIFE Meeting, St. John
Lutheran Church basement, . 7
p.m. '
Tuesday, March 2)

Ord Christian Women's Club,
Elks Club, 6:30 p.n1. '
Wednesday, March 22 ' " .'

Biqgo, Parkview Village, 2 p.m.
Thursday, March,~ , .. ' .

Valley County Gardeli CluD. Ida
M,ae oJohn, ijostE:SS ' ' :

, I
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rolJ can ~ with a.. tr<;ty favor idea
when they met at the home of
Margie Valasek for a regular
meeting on Mal ch 8.
""The lesson," "Your' Medidr,e
Chest - Friend or Foe" was
given by Kathy Waldman,
Several ladies brQ\'\~ht items
from their own medic me chests,
Labels, ingredients and misuses
were discussed.

Follow i n g the meeting,
members made S113.III roc ks for
tray favors to be given March
15 Whell members .... i'.). give a
coffee for residents of B & C
wings of Va.lley County Hospital.

Kathr Wf;ldman \\-ill be the
April 2 hostess. Roll c~l1 will
be bringing a package of seeds
for ~ flower seed, exchange.

SINGLES: SEE PERSONALS.
. '," . '. j-10bfrltc

• • , -, ~; t

KE2 35069 The ultimate
live rock album from the
ultimate five performer, Ted
Nugent live is not for the
weak-hearted. Warning-if
it's 100 loud, you're too old.

Z RECORO SET

TedNugent
Qouble l/ve Qon20

in,ludlll~· -

G~~~;~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:$~~;;~~~~:e~'d

\

Reg, 11.98 Now $799

\'

Model J584W • Solid-slale Allegro Series I Ampli
fief· AM/FM/Slereo FM Tuner, Slereo Precision
Aeco~d Changer. Shown with Allegro 1000 S'peal<.
eJS..Slmulated wood cab(nel-gralned WalrHII. fi~iSh.

Th~ DEE(>AN • J1922W· 19" <,fiagonal Chromacolor
JIDecoralor. Compact .Table TV. Super Video Range
Tuner. Beautifully finished simulated grained Ameri
can Walnut with Chrome trim. Contoured, (ecessed
Ebony color base with Silver color accents.

go

PE 34761 This hot album contains
some' of the most eKciting dis<;o
music to hit the sheets. features th~
number one international diss;o
smash, "Boo~ie Nights," and ·'AI·
ways and forever,"

$499Reg. 7.98 N,oW , "

l ..i~b.ReeordSale
HEATWAVE

Too Hot To Handle
includIng: • . '

Boogie Nights; Supe! ?ouJ Sisler
Always And Forever!13llat Yo~r SOQ!'"

Too Hot To Handle

.,. .... _ .......... ...- .. ., ..............- ........ _ .......... ~ T~"'~"~" .... - ... _- •• .,;..... .,- ...... .,.,,~.~.,. , ••• " .~." .~ ,••- ,-..,.-.-- --.- -- ,..-----:----.-~~~

MulIfgan's Musie
\ ' .', '

'& 'Electronics
TheJdsh Section Of The Valley

Open, Thureday Nights Till 9:00
Ord, Nebr.. I ,Phone 728-3250

.~1.Y~'.~~·"~iii~!~
, i "'k~~"~:'~ ; ~ " ,.

The. WEDQ~ ~ ~"'odel.JR596W : Soljd·S!at~ Allegro
Senes m AI1!.I?IJQer WIth 15 watt~ min. RMS power
per channel §tnq no mor~ than O,?% tot?1 harmonic
distorli~n. Int~',~ ohm:! from 40 to' 18,00.° Hl. Fea
ture;; HI an~ , o,y(' Filters"FM Mule, Ol,lal Gate MOS
FE1l, pLL ~P, ,JP. AfP, Stere9 Pre¥j~lQ,1l R¢cord
~h~!!ger Wlth .M~gnet!9 C~rtridge. Dia"iond Stylus,
VI~COUS Cue Le~er, 8·Tf~ck Tape Rec~rderlPlayer
with, Fast Forw~rd, Pap.se, Record level Conlrolsl
Meters, ShoWll witb Allegrp 3000 Spf;lak.ers, $imu
laled 'wood cablnet~:9rafoe~ W~jnut finish.

NOy./$47'9 .' Now $179

NORTH '. LOUP' Thursday, afternoon. Anyon~,who
wishes IS welcOlue to come" arrd

, enjoy cards with us.
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil McCall and' ,..,........,..,..~--

Mr. and Ml'S. Ed Paider of Oed Farm~l:ettS"" ~ .,
;;mG. Mrs. Sharlotte Jensen were A regular meeting of the
Wednesday supper guests of Mr. Fannei'elts Extension Club was
and Mrs, Gerald Jensen, They held March 13 CIt the home of
all enjoyed ice cream and cake Chris Hackel. Ref'orts were giveh
1,1 observance of Mrs. Gerald by Marlis lIacke 0:1 governmeLt
Jen:,en's birthday, ',- alld Pam Bogus on family iIfe

$r..vtn woden enjoyed bingo at After the business meeting tr,e
the NoLo Villa social hall Wed· lesson 0:1 \'Y3ur .:1,,,,( (ine Ch=st
ne~df.Y aft~d)Oon, The birthdays ...;..' Friend or II',)e" was given by
of ~ rS. Mmnie Fenton and Mrs. Nan c y . Eppenb..lcb, Lund'
Go!qle Thompson were. o~served. f.9tlO\yed l : s.:ryed by Eileen
, WorJ has been rliServed by ~uq~ens,el1 .'. ,"' I ' '
relatives of Mi, andM-rs, F'loy(1 'The next m.:~ting w.n. be Al)ril
Har.ris of. f,:arrQl~to!1, TX thqt· 1031t th,e ijWlt:' ,of cllds R9wbal. '
t~e~r ~~ y~a/QI4 ,gnlqdso? ,vas ::-·'t,,"', .;:.: -_.-~ " ,.' .-
k,iUt:4 1ll a ~Jj.r .~cc~dent Ft;ld~y.· '~'-H'A'l;' H" d" " " ,', \: .
. ,.,. 't: > ., • . , '" .. PlP.g aJl S ' " .
. ·.The~~ WillpJi l( card party. in' ',' ':,:rep tMri11?e[s or the H.elping
\4~ 119:Clal' h~~I.t, pf ,lfQLo. V1llCl 'If<l1l4S ~ ExtenSIOn cluD al1s,\ ered

'.','¥' ~), .... *j;; -,' i::,~' \ '.l,{:'~...... ;,.."I~ j ~'_ r:.t' },;,~~):
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t{9- of Playe~~

V. Mason

A.. GibbonI'.. ,

s. SicJl

V. Ad(llll$

J. Gogan

!. Kittle
.,

~,; ~~al\

Nt iMorQ1<.

A., Smith"

S~ BlahaFor more information contact:

ORD GOLF. COURSE
,Term of employment will be
,- from April 1, 1978

to November 1, 1978.
Duties will consist of, collecting Membe~ship Dues and

,Green Fees. Maintainh19 the Greens and any other
work in~idental to the Ord Golf Club. . ;

I ' ' •••

Pay is worthwhile and ~pen
for disCllssion. . ~~

RICH ROWBAL :~ :::;;eH .. 1:
Phone 728-3356 or 728..3994 .J' :, ~ ;,,'... ~ ......._~ ....__...J ... TOTAL$ '~'jr;1."· 18
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r~~ ::a~:;'4~"'" ::~~~: ~~::e~~; ~;r;~a~:~~:c~' :~,. :~:. ··T-h",·,·r-I'y-" -T~h~'~I'n'~'c'~J~a:d~ 's~,""'« ~::~: .. ~~o~:· :t~:i~:~t::~:'" .~i~~ ·.~~~~ei:~.:,~~t~· ~::t1
,?> ' "'C"'--'-- --~--'---- - -- Wltberwax 'mcluded ,be 111 g , voted SIUlth a}1d Thad Ita to an af·
f1i f " .' the Most Valuable Player by t~rilOoLl of r9ller . skating last

'~', Refpo~I" fo''r", T,r~'~~, fellow t~am!!l~t.es., •• ' ~ Sphday hQporing Nick on hisI ,M~rk Carson alsd! cam~~ tn for b}rthday. Scott and Thad enjoyed
~. his . share of honors, C03ches" tne: l'efreshm~t'\ts and spent
~ Around :)0 thIl,lytads reporteq voted him Most Improved Varsity $tlvday night with him.' .t whe,n the bpys ,track ~easOIj Player at the end of the 77·78' Mr, anQ Mrs, Irving Westcott

f
. opened last Monday.' Workouts ,season. A ~E:nior, Carson ~ame I, o~ Ord were Friday visitors and
, s~at:ted insi~e the,Ord. lIigl~ gym. off,a reserve team and Ipined UII1l1er gUestts of his brother, Mt',
. Lifting weighs. JOggll1g' 1ll the 211 ,r~b04ncls,. fo.urth, highest and Mrs, S. ,Westcott.
, hCllls ~nd other exercises will seasQn totAl in tb~ Cef\tt;al 10· ,Mr. and Mrs.' Uud, I:Iurt wen~
~" ha)'!: to do until water clears off Co,nference. \ ' " S411day a{ternoort Vl$ItOrS and
'Ii the local tr(lc~ oval in nor~h qrd, , Qrd varSity team'coach boyle I !iI,Ipper gue:>ts of Mr, and Mrs.
'r{ .Tp.~ b9Ys WlU tackle their fll'st Denney attributed Carson's solid ' Bob Studl1icka a/lQ family in'

m~~t March 23 at Gra,nd Island, s.howitlg to ' a greafer' self-' Bu~'Wep, ' .i " : " ,'-
No~ thwest

i
scheduled Slte of t~e; ~onfjoence pn the party of the Gernl Holmes of Taylor and

Gnmd Is a~4 Central Cathallc phlyer qnd a desiJ;e 'to excel. - Conhie rierc~ of ~artl~~t were
relays Glcco.!d!~~ to. coac~I, !.?oyle". pen~ley riK:alled he ~ad ~' Thurs~i(,lY supper' guest$ o! ¥i$S
~ell!1ey. " .... ,,' " ",mkhng of Cqrson's potenhal, and R~~ Stout. '.' • "-. '

D
NtlW <;me" jaKy 9f ValPrlachce tool.} hin: fr'opl the res~rves ipto' Mrs. TQl1Y, (Rosalie) ~v9~qd<.l
,enn~y rep01 t,<~ , eV!ll a and" the YiJ.rslty squad,,' .' Qf the ~ea\'er are'l came 1 ue$.da¥

Kurt Krerl1,ke ~re promising in ' \ :That fir~t lml1chpaid off, ' " I ,tQ's~end ~r1e \yeek ~Ild, peIp: ner
th~, l'ql~ v~ult a.n4 should do w~H Carson I)"d the fourth highest s!s\er, Mrs" Jllll (lrene) WOQd
t~~$. ~ea~ol1, Qther prospects he shQoting percentage in' the worth. Mr. an4 Mrs. Don l<e~zl;r
m.ephfl/e4 Tues~~y t..!,\cludec\.Or4 Central 10._l:I~ logge~t SO, percent Qf .poniphan 'came' Thursday: \Q
~~r s,ophQroQle. Gre~ Llllke. on field goals, $4 Qut Qf lQ8 shots. ' VlSlt ?nd spel1.4 the night W!tj)

l~l,L',e wM J;ll,ent~oned, as a top Na!1led Mpst Improv~d Jvnlor Mr, and Ml'~. JUll,Woodworth ~~d
prQl:iably stilrter L\l the a~ rar;e: VarsIty Ph~>'er was Kurt Kremke guests. :',~',~ .', ' , ,.', ~ ~ .'
¥~r~ Car:sofl ~hould, dQ well 10 the leading JV squ1\d re.bounder.' "Lottie ODel'l~ speJlf WE:dnesd~y

the 11}l1~ 1'9cop:\mg to the track ;The' Cai·s.on·With~nva.x·. duo In 9r4nd tsl~nd 011 busil}~S aM
coqch ~nd JUnIor B,?b ~ast,nussen surfaced a&<'lin. Fellow cagers v~slted. Mr. '~n4Mrs", Fr~~
w.~~ 'Pl.~?(<;t~d, to, d9 ~~n tTl long . voted the two Co-Captains at the ':PIerce, . . " , . , .
dIsJ\a.rc~\evel1J.!si,. '; . y':t: ( . end of the recent season. . , Ethel W~tsQn; p.~t W~tson'ahd

lffi ,..\,e.U1a~! .a,ccor~mg . to ' .The }2-8 seaso!l. waSv . a¢.' I;eoni\' P$eifer w~re ill" 01'4
Denn~y',ha,s h}s eye. on sOm~ "complished with the 'assistance Of l/mrs<;lay" afterrtoQp. an<,1 a.lso
~C~Q<?1 r~¢Qr!ls o/ld, sh?\J14 do well , three senior' players accorJing to called Qn, .Pars. Jl1Qther,' Mrs.
In" h~ .~!~C,~~. ':,. '.. . '.".. Deniley. The' var~ity :$quad Mary Conner. " :'

" . J, ·;v " " .'_ ' , finlshe~ fourth in the conferen¢e Bonl},ildel .Foster, . her gran<;1·

Ord 7a Graders " and the JV squ<;td 'came in second 4al,lght~r Stef~nie SePll 4Ud H~zel .. -'l " in their 'divi$iOn.' , '.;' Johnson. avelld~9 the ~Qr1d l)a~ ,
, ':j , ' , .' ' .! "" ,'. ,,' .', Said Deqney "The future ~?78· o! Prayer Ul ~artl~tt Fnday. ,',

Epd Season' .23 ' 79 season looks good. We will . ~rs. Pa,ul P~tpGl< had cgffee
, .• have a lot pf returnir~l' !et- Saturday mOl'nlrt/i with Mrs~ ~1~9

'. I I'". I ;--' ternl.en.":·, ... . ; Patrick and he~ hO,llSe guests,
O,n1.7-.9 grade 90Y c~gers closed • •Mr. a.'?d Mr~. J;:.y l)ackett bef9re

thjl!f. seaSon "Xtt]:t a '2-3 record. . ,. " '. ",' . . .'! ther went hOl'}·} tl)J(lh!tsqn L/ll<e.
aC,tli~ West .!?l}'ls(on ,Central 10 BOYS TRACK, ," ;-;.' :.,".'" .'U'- ' M'ld'lkl" S" d'· k ,-""
TQIJ}:llam~nt l~": Gr.and :,Island . ,Members of .thl\Orr.l High boys co~~S~nl;d1M:r, ana

u i:J;s,~ :p~i
M~~ ~" ,,"', .'. I, 'cl. M' , 'h'; track team at e SLephan Bake~', Stu~icka and Bren't' tQ Riverdale

'. t-,·Il our~amel!L opene arc, Bob Beran, Paul Beran VIC 1 f S· t ·d . t ',. 't M "A'
4 w~th 2Fd dOWm!lg Cent~al C!ty Burrows, Mark Carson 'Dave trS ~·W jl Q t

Y1SI
d f' l!-r~M-t?.. 1111}, c~~sqtl '~gehn;tu~Ies .CQnner, " Pete Crane',' John rl:' roe;) .'hadrn~d f~ct,.: f,mhtl~,

plc4'ed .:up a. V" ea", t t'l ~lrst ' Dworak.,J - ,," "d H p, ~ ,"" ,~n \'",
q'tt'artef. 1r~jhp.g 20-18 at th~ ,half,.'. Steve Foth,Kris ~remke,'Kurt ~J). ," ~ retl"lrne h9~e. ?~i ,MOp-
tn~y t~~<l C,el1tra1 ~ all' ~n .t1i~ , Kremke, Greg, Lmk~, "Pave ay. \" ,\,' '. " :
thArd. gU~ft~F att4 built.thls"mto Markvicka,Dale. Miller, Jeff ".
a SQh~ W~l).·· '-: ,.., . Moyer, 1<y\e' NovQs,iold, Mark ...._~..,.;......;_....._-~--..

ten pomt~ by ,Or4 ~n, the l!lst Novosa~, Randy Osfrander,
perio~ put ,tux game <\w<;ty. Fh"e Keith ~e~ton, Bqb' 13}sl1lussen,
P9~~!~. 9~., .,eijtral ~hat s3tpe Larry Sear;;, Kedn S\ch, Scott
P7l'1:-N W7JelJ., t e.noUl$n to c1,aIl1l Spa9Y, Bob Turek. KeIth lIPall, "
vlct9ry. " l\evlD Valla, Jerome Walkowial<," !

1I1gh scorers were MIke Jllll Welniak Jeff Wolf Jerry Ron and Sharon Grundman and
Wjlltams,,\vitll. ~6, and ~rlan Crptak Woodgate,' - , fa-!1llly of 1$.e<;trney and Mr. andwlth 9. .'. "', ' Mrs, Kenneth Schultz and Marly
'rue~dayhOrd fell to Westridge ,Jo Qf Burwell w~re Sl1nd1Y

JypJor Wg 1H~. Qrd lagged 8-4 ( ~isito~s ,at the Ed&af Schult?
'at' tp~ ed{;l of the first quarter. ERICSON < nome. :
W~.stn4ge was il1 front 22-4 at _ , . Recently completing a C.P,R.
th~ hi1lf and :put t4e i;ame a\vay course . were Linda Calleroi,
by scodh~ 2f points m the last Ljnd~ John, RaNae Sharp, Sherry
tWQ"perioCl"sj On! scored 10 points The, Canasfll group. met' GIdley, Ron Hur'l:JUrt and' Doris

'Ord High' gal, track team eiltry'in shot an,d discus events, ip,' tlie tbii'Q and 4 points in the Thursdh in the' hom~ o( Louise HurlD~lrt. The lDst~uctQr was
members held their {iIst work according to Cecetka, inchld~ fourth period.. . Bickles' Alice Kasselder was a Delq1eI' Dalby. WIth Jerry
out Monday with 23 girls Laurie Gregory, Annette Scofield, High scorer was Mit<e Williams guest player. f .. ~ .., '1' " Ly~arger ane! DIck Dalby as
reporting. The 'previous- two , and Michelle Ploct<. Nothing i~ with Q points, P~t Masin arid Don Mr. {Iud Mrs. Frank Her-, aSSiStants, ,
weeks h~lJ, b~n devoted to definite yet, the cl);J.ch stated, but Lep~e each ha4 4.' m#oracllt , of Rosal\e ~pent ,Mr,s, Ada Walt of Ansley pa.ssed
c 0 ll,~ i t ion i 11 g 'exercises ,in. these three look like probably W~dnesd~y. Or\,1 fell to Albion Sunday ViSitUIg and w~J;e wnne~~ awa>;: at he~ home at Ansley
preparation for the track season'. . starters. ' :.:. \...: ,.,;,'.. 3L-2Q in a consolation match. Ord ?l}d supper guests of their' son,' '>sund~y m?rnmg, Mrs, Walt was

"The' thing that's hurting 'us . "We're missing·~.. lot with ha,Q, a 9·7 e~ge the first frame, lW, and Mrs. R<;ty lIer i11elppcht the motq~t of Mrs, B~I Bulger.
th.is ye~i: is the \:Veather~·. coach Karen Silver having' gradu.ated", but let this dwindle with a <wd $on. ' ,',' ,~; ( Mrs._ Larry, FIsher afld
RIchard Cecetka said 1Uesday. Cecetka remar}ced. The, Ord High sCQJ-:el~ss , seco'9~ •quarter, and a W . .and 1\1:rs. Paul Studnick~' daug~~er~ Mrs. B~lan Sh~de and
".{.ast year at this time we had outstanding 'gal' at.hlete 'l.Isually' meager two pOlp,tS In the thira. aM' Brent>were Wednesday night tbab~, hda,ushter, A.P}ber Dawll
been outside for t{vo weeks." scoted 30 to 40 points a meet. ,Albion scoreq.6 an~ 13 l?9ints card guests of Mr, and Mrs.,Jake t~:Qt-! e w.eeken<\ Wlth, 1\1r. and

Cecetka predicted the' first According to the Ord coach, 1~ +he ~econ<l ~~ t~l1'd Qenods, Foster. and ,Ronnie. Bll<;~ ,~foed fjJ,J.t !=laude ,?:ent'1:: ~,r. ~n~ Mrs.
couple of meets could pe different Cecetka ~ir1s that worked with resp,cctlve}y., '<'" ," ., J", ,w~s a1~0 a guest. On, "SUnday a e Z.~l).t~, atld ,:,~ys 01 Gr'lnd
and difficult for the gir~s. Friday, her las't' fear' also profited.. ' '1, N;Il].l: AAlqtS bY. Or~ 111 ~he last Mar~ Nutting wa$ a supper guest Id~la"l4", 'Yere ClddltIQnal SUl.J<tay
March 17, t~y are scheduled for lIer eXAIJII?le of hard worl< ,md qUii1rtt;r to' :j'\l1nop's .$ w~ren't Inthls nQme. lnnl:r guests, Mr. <;tnd Mrs. Pon
tht: l)earney Indoor m~t an,don ' h~lpful advlce given are stiU enpu/Sh to' c1a!.I,1f toe game'. 'Mprtha ~ 'Jackson and Mable SeverMce an~ family of Mira
TJ:1ursday, March 23, the Ord gals helping her Ord High t~arWl1,a,tes prUll1 .C7tall: ~!~h 9 poi,nts and ijallr:er callep on. Mrs. M<;t1'y Vhalle

y
spent Supd~y aftern~n,at

wlll enter tp,e Grapd Island out for trf\ck this year. Karen Mtkt: WJl!lams w~th 6. we~e the DavhI) and Mary this week, t eMZ~nEtzdhotllhehl . '. .
Cent1'l:l1 Cathollc relay meet. "was op :the track squad that h~rfh .§.cotel'ii., , ,RUDY "Y0lf~" CaroJ ;Hail\horn 1'1. Sc u t;'- VISIted M~. and

NotP.l~ the recent wea.ther never f\llished low~r 'thail' third ' ...I$CQrlll~ Oy.Quarters and Krl,'itt '\V~re' Sunday ~\liJpe~ h Mlr~" ynn F'Martm and famIly at
Cecetl;l,a Sll!he~t :'Vj~ j\!,s.t hav;.m't, at, any ti~~k m~~t.•.. " :, .."_ . ,Ord ~J,.':'~'';~7'" '-:6 12 4. 1Q ~32 'gl1e's1S, or~rs. Maurine Qlson an<,l P '!fls~p.loq> riday <I1terlloon. ,
b~en abt~ '? pr:;cttce .SO~ll,e t~llngs ,,~ Tp~f ,~eiill'i Il1~rn.bers are: ~<; Centrj:1,l' :I'-~"~- ;~ 15' 2 S (j 27 ~iIton. I'1}2ey' ~U attended the ~re1Uds /Iond. relatlVes of, Mr..,
we want . to.> !l1e )olJ.g JUJ;np ..S~AlQrs: 019ar1, Zulk.oskl* Jane OrA r;-:"-::-':~: ~4 . Q, 11) 4"", .18 _~y~nipg ~ l,.ent~I1., Services -aJ.., ,fan~. lrirs,c- ',DAn ,:Hurlburt ~ MO" ,
a,nd AI~1i JlltUp Pits wer~ buned. "Gogan~.. '. :'. ;,.". I ',~ ~. r W~tr;lI;ige ,..: 8. 4. U 8 43 Bartlett m the evening. .i-,.•.. ,d.- t:an.llty gay~, them ~ surpnse
fIrst Ul!q~ra blanket 9f $nq,w' qnd Juniors:' 'P,ani Meese*, Gloria' Or ,~;-.;~:.-:.-:. 'J. Q ,2 ',r' 2Q lvlr. and Mrs. Ron W9tson:weuf':'':'Hot!~~warmlI'1gat their new)lome
more. r~cent}y \!Uder ".,water" Wetzel"", MicpeIte P,IQck, Peggy .AI ion _,-_,_~~,,~, 7 .6, 13 ~'. \ :H . to K~ystone, CO lilst :T)iursday "so~tll, of town Friq~y ev.enipg, 'c

Relays at;~ near lillPpsSlOle on 'Pesek, Jal1 Colher, Karen .' . ',~, >' \ ' :" d :, and. ,attended the Pruina' F'eec!l i ,astQr a!1d Mrs., J. B. Tweter,
a so~gy track. . ' '.. . Rys<;tvy. 1 . ;:'. ": " • • meeting an.s\ b~quet. They spei\lIJ' 14r~. A.m..eha lIIll and Ruth 13t:own
:ThlS ~eason Cecetka lS pllllllng .sophomor~s': ,Sue Se,-enker·, Chan'fSeason Ed Sat.llrday' 'and Sunday 'with M1' ,VlslteQ. at th~ Or~ Rest IIoml;lbSs hopes on the 440, and 229 Lisa, Hoppes*, Glenda Wetz.el., n S /lna Mrs. K?n Watson and :aief~!aar9.j

a
h
t ~h~ Lllon

g
Term' Cat; W~nl:

t~es, the mile relay,. and the nS'bin Up1Ih*, Marcl~ Mason*, ,: ,...' ' , a ~atsoh' in Arvada,' CO anct sa, e ,fa ~y ,Coun~y .l1>ospltal
IS .,relay. Proba.ble spnnsters for Kathy. Hansen*, Jean Dubas, W','h 12 8R 'd'; i'eturned home MondQy." '" ! 4{, un ,ay .a tenlooll' .':'
t ese events are,Joan Zulkoski, K~thyKirby.. .',,: ,," .•.. ecor , ..M~.anp,~rs.Vic.BQdYf~eld,aIld\;,~.~n~L_rdi1Ml'S .. Thwnas f.fei1~r
qlenda ~.vetzel, ,and R9bin Upah l"reshnla,n: Sandy E4biq;' ;'The 1977.78 Ord Hi h""bov~·,Vlckle Yl~lte4,Mr~. Mary .Qw:1mtfi'SU"Aa ~tpY'tl'h CbraP\:llanM· spe,n\,
~ong With Gl9r~a ~Vetze1.., Rhonl!a. Pergman, Nancy GQgaJ1,' b' t{ 'b 1 . ' o' ~ oj'S and Mary on Sun~~y and 'ere' ~..., \ ,f 1,'>1 er ,olks, • r. anq
: All El,ace~ flr"t 111 the d!stnct\ Shelly Norman, Laurilt Gregory; It~,e~e~QrJ~asT~OyeQ*,ith'::~ax~ coffee,: ~~e. sr~,.- ,:\::.. '" .r:, ',.~ "Mr,' .,:,~~':~~ ,<1, a~,~e,t: ::;~; :- "~ ~.;~
~~f: f;1ckea~:ftd I~ur9:e lr;~n~ Annette Scofield and .Geri P,~~~f~' Q,r~:~, ,Ac~. p!ay€;r, l~d the con· '. " ~.~ ,''-,' , ' " l' 'rr" , h·,' /,' .':.':,
J'flay.. ' " , ,- (~r.~udc~ .w1tb S90r1l18· The, sen,iQr, GET A PIECE OF THI~~·jRQ~KlI~\self.·~'sfiti'.J tg

s 1?t~" Ilfe/o ~lw.a.Y~

1
,Another placp. Ord wm 1;1(1)J,, f 'L' k'" .': fiUflI., ayer.fl1ed" 18.6 pomts. a ' ',S~()P at: Mulligan's' Muslc' and ;~·"<;t2airt. .1' e rUxr, a w~,¥~, ,f!$:$

p ck up,top po1nt~ according fq fi leen' in sm'en ... Ja,n~~, and .ogged, 372 . POl11t~, ldss the.Blan1e'y St(fne•. , : ~.:, I ,'~ .' i. '.,' '{,.,~.:

f&~eVh~ \~~ll~ii~ '~~~IY:~M;:ife; A 0 f' I ':6' II i~'::' ~~F,~?/~ S,~~~Q~. , . ' , ~,~ ':.,_._._.'.~.',~',_'_'_':'_:_::~j~s~r~a IL~ ~~fr2Y(~~Y~~)s ~\ot'~frYl~~~r~
~ason and.J<"tth'( H~DS"'~, "rf' -,,'1 reO u~ or' 0 ,,' .. ,. .. " ,c." " . f', -----r~"V"~-·~r,.,..-~~:r- '

~~~~~t~~l~~ ~~ ~:JPI:ve~qU~~ Fifteen Ord High lil1ksmen ~e 'R"'. e'':':C'0";.~~iI''S" '. Fall' A'"s'";¢ G'" '°
1
'," I' - ....: '~::....'. ~ ,~s'.·elc~fin'gd~!419ng~~bI}t·~ts·~~e~al'isie,,80.f4in9oJi~~;:

f9r the four-man ~ong distance out for ~olf this >'ear. Of t~$fs~ I ...~.,. ll,. }O. WlQ
11m fl.re P9t yet known... . thr.ee are" returmn~ letterrwrt. . 'f"'~' '~ ,','" " "" '. ",',:- l" ass t~,~ f9rth~..se.as~n.,':;',:'

:Other top track tean1 members They will. h<;tve theIr first rii~~t C"h' '. ,.' ,' '" :'. ,',... ,. ~. ..Se~Qt: «entcl $lle. Slch capped
as list~ by the coach include March 31 ,,,hen Ord is host to a an~\ts Co'mp'ute Stu"·ts' \. :,;,htoetra'll8i.sQtr'S..a,el~s~.n2' \Vp"oi!lhn'ts

a
pe14r? jPm)Pel

Sjle, Sevenker and Pam Meese. quad of Sargent, North LOu'~ ,. .f , Q, ?,Q

~~~. c~~~~k1es~~~UI~lidlh:c~~lJ SC~~:il ~fr~f~~h~°O'rd,a~d~r:O to : '" ~ .: ., '.' :c.\ ','" .', .:. " " ..,. \ . , ,;tha':I.rc~fla~tt,lit~l~ivlel.StCh·~t\.hs:3inolfl.sntttsh.l~t ~~,
use both girls in the 100 yard the' Holdr~ge Invitational, c 'M<1 '1'.;, d..l h d \) :h,'" = p •
dash., Apr~l 7 host a duo. meet .)Yltb +~Qi A lU IhVIL,lVa recor s oy \'(l~h, leadmg t,he team III The s'§" c.ent;,'r' also 11'..1

, Others 0 t fo the t ..I Alb . 5 ~ n v r S. 8,!"<ps ooter Wvn,I\e rebounds, 257.' :, d· l'5S'"' b' '" pu. e:.>
u r eam an", 1011. ' ,.. .' 'Allams an4 ,three new t~am 4dams vias first in field goa! ovql f', r~. qun,cts for the )eCl,f

b~ing cOl1sidered for various Members of the golf te/nll·,w.;e r~cords were', hi&hlights' of the' perc'entages' 78 out of 174 shots .. ,.~<;l has'p c,.!lr~er total of 394.
e~'ents include Lisa Hoppes and Russ Hansen, Craig MasinI Kevjn 1977.7~ 9~d LaQY Chant bas1\et. for ~S percent from the field. Poten'tial P31:ked junior Vicki
J~~ Gogan, Both lettered in Hruz, Rick SimpsQP, Randy ball "ea.oil,' a season that en<1ed Adams also led at the ch"rI'ty ll

t
1flSon lcd ,th,~ ·Ladv Chal'ts ill

ttack If\st year. . Hansen Mike Blaha ;, Rod . If'' • '" l' h 66 d <'
'Thosi out for their first ve<;tr Ostrander, and Barry Witherwax. WIth ~ IN fecor\i· . .: stripe with 64 out of 96 fQr a ~ ea $ w).t,,, !in assist~·. with
, J T W' h lI.T al C Maln.~ cra~l\ed h~r. smgle 64 percent free throw avpiage, SJ: Th.e ,S 7 .~uard, also iI!lISped

o. t~ac are Je<;tn Duba~, Sandy roy It erwa,x, .L,e arson, seaso!). t;_~QO).lrtdlpg total WIth 257, _Tear:nmat~ ,. Jal1e " Gogan set .tfblrd 11\. sc~nl1g WIth 168 pcnnts
RublO, Rhonda' Pargman, and Mark Blaha, D<;tn Martin, Randy brealqns, ,her old record of 191 ciJ,feer'm);u;ks in steals with 146 .?r.a 9:)O~ pe~ game. average.
Nancy Gogan. A.s yet the,ir full Duda, Jeif Sieh, and Garry set la$t y~ar. J\qams al~o posted breaking the r~cord of 136 held : Vl~kH~ will pe counted IIpon
potential 1$n't !\pown, In the Mulligan, a career Jl1,ark of,698 rebounds, by traci Todsen a Lady C):lant heavIly .when the Ord Lady
Opinion of Cecetka' they are all a mar~ r~sp~~t~9te on' any team. A.lI-Star" from last year. GOgal1 Chants take to t.he court again

. mqst pro(1lOsin~., . ' CASH & CARRY: Fri. & Sat. at ·4. fl,lrter ~p~c~ her fre.s~111<;tn also shone. with a career record next, year: \~~Ir coach Max
Three girls possibly headed fotth~ Florette, ~ " 3-3bfrltc year t 9r4 .ll~~h, i\dan:s fmlshed of 122 aSSIsts .breakipg hr' own M.u+ra~ ~ald, I l!l ,real pleased

i--~--"""''''''--.'''F'_i~1_ ...-=-~,_:...;.,~ ......;;...;;.,.,.._....,;,....... her. ast ;rear tlltr<!; m car~er t;~cor~.o~ 94 aSSISts s~t lasJ year: ~~th OUf record thIS year, The
SCOJ;Il1g, WIth 4.35 pomts placmg.,. Gogan a. senior, E!nded her last ftve teams we, lost to were all

Ma'nor Mo'n' and W'·.fe her thm.t pehmd former Lady s.eason by finishin(5 second in stq.te rated, WI(,h hard work we
, ChaI1t .An'9t'lF~Kim" Carson \,'{ith individual sCQrinE Wlt,h 187 points, c~. {lm8.sq ,son;~ more records

d d
' ~ p?lIlts .l'\n . fejlq\v teammate a 10.~. points per game average. ag'1lU ,next ye.ar.Nee e to Ma'no"ge SI.lC Sich wltb, ,$ PO!~ts. , ' ,; . Tll1s places h~r fo~rtb ~m tbe. "Basketball p I aye t s " he

! .' I '. ... Wynn; t1E>4 1~ team sconn~ wlth (,aoy Cha~t all,tlme ,11st Wtth -Us concluded, "a,~ made from

d M
· · h' ~4Q pOIU, s, \h~s, ~eason, a 12.2 ~areer pomts. ,., . March to' November not froinan alofcin t e POUlts per. ganl~ aV,~n1ge a.l~ng~ , rpe senior al~6 l~~ t~e tealn November to'M\l-rch,"
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W. A. BIBA
ENGINEERING CO.

Box 309, Geneva, Nebr. ~361
. ph: 402-759-3191 .

An Eqllal Opportllnity
Employer ,

ASPHALT PlANl FQREMAN
HEAVY EQPT. ME(,HAt~l(S

Applicailt for plant foreman
must have minimum of two
years expcrienl;c ai'Qunq as
phalt plants. M,eehanlcal
ability necessary - cO-Qrdin
ate complete operation of
plant. Mechanics must have
ex'perience on construction
equiprilent.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Dean Zim
merman and Sara Janel Dewitt,
and Mrs. Eveline Dillow,
Hastings, visited Mrs.' Everett
Hornickel Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson
and Mr. aM Mrs. Ray Peterson
and Cheryl Peterson were Sunday
dinner guests Qf F'orres~ Peterson
and Mrs. Lois Strong at the
Veteran's Club. Afterward they
went to the h0111e or Mrs. strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Richarq Freeman
and Brad, Loup City, were
Saturday and Sunda}' guests of
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Dijvall 'and Arthur.

M.r. and Mrs. John Williams,
Kevin and Yvonne, NOrth Loup,
anI! Mr. arid MrS. Don Clement
and granddaughter Apgie,
Kearney. visited Mrs. Clare
Clel1\e!lt Saturday afternoon.

Ronda Hornh;kel spent the
we~kend in Lincoln vi$itini
Andrea Andrees''1, ' ,

MAR ET

• 1"

CETA 'S

, " Qabbl,~s b'y B,erlha
. William Holtt, who has been
at home with hi,s daughter, our
neighbors, Jtenry, and ' yera
Lange, has gone to: his Heavenly
home. He ~as a.lwal·s friendly
when we visIfedwith him at the
Lange hom~;' He lived a good
life I}nd we, were glad to have
him for a fri~nd.; ,

New nefgnpors' are Dick and
~rlene Peterson who have moved
111 with his folks, Albert al1d
Helen Peterson. Albert and Helen
will move to Ord la'ter. '
~oger and' Lu 'Lansman ot

Westerville, OJ-! have l1}.oved to
t.he place where Dick aJi!i Arlene
Peterson lived. Roger is a
nephew of Lloyd Q.ewel\e. We
welcome them to MIra Valley.
, My Il,llphew 'Eldon Folh's
dau&hterf Cindy of Minden is
le~v,ng or Lonq.on on a c9l1ege
to,lf Friday. The group plans to
retun by Easter.

1 had a short, out good' visit
with James and~ Bess Mil1~r at
Williams apattmei,\fs itt Ord' nO,t
long ago. Bess was one of my
high school teachers way 1)acl<.
An excellent oue

d
but, sne !laid

now she would 0 some things
dilferen,ly. She is the kind pf
person tbat keeps on learnin~.
She goes Qut <1aily with ~ her
walker. I haven't known him long
as ye'ars go but he seems Uke
all old friend - as both of them
are,

Our son DoA and PhyUis and
th~d gri.l1dClCl,,6h.ter Angle Sue of
K~arney had supper, }Vitli G~rge,
Vl,l:tor and me Saturday. V!ctor
spent mu¢h of last week in

~.. ".... ',.
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-MIRA ·VAlLEY",- " C' • ~...' • -~--:-~-,-.-,,-'-~---\..----
'. .'. ",,'~ arrived ~t the Stan Johnson home K1{rney with his folks.

',' :;, ,':.; 1 ,'. ~ .~ lastt 'l\i
d

etsda
L
¥ elvebnintgh' Tracy b karetn h Pettersoh~ , Bjulb'mlood

Lo
' is

A party at 'the ROl1ie' ~taiJ.b' re urne ,0 m~o n u. as come ac _a. er eac mg 0 n Uy
home Sundtly honQred the bit'. back se\eral. tlmes. Since thei!. City ~hlS :\eek.. ~ "
thday of their seveli year old Mr. an~ MIS. ElllOt .Johnson~ . Our r.el~hbel Stall .Johnson l:s
daughter, SUSanne fot' her March T,~:d and Ben, Sterlltlg, K8 ill Valley Countv Hoso!ta1.
13 birthday. Guests were her ecl.\'''·~ .Sunday. AI! had come to This Monday was sale day for
grandparents, .Mr. aitd Mrs, s~C ~:. elr fatner, Stan Johnson, Lo.up Valley Hereford Br"eders
Alfred Burson Mrs. Dale Wilson ~ ho .~ III ' at Ericson, The weather forecast
Jal'l'od Jessica' Justina' ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Omer Andersen, dldn·t sound good but it was
Jeremy and Mr., 'and Mfs. Axtell, were Saturday supper decided to go ahead, No one
DeLys!e Burson Met:,.is9;;l and guests at the ~tan Johnson home. wanted another postponement.
D VI a y n e. Su~arihe's brother Mr. Andersen IS a brother of Mrs. The top selling bull was of the
Bradley and sisters' Jeanine and JOhnSOl: ..The Johpsons had many Nelson herd ana brought $1075.00.
Lynette were also prcsent. All 111Qre VI~!tors dunng the ",,:eek. Beulah Clemt:nt, Mary Bell and
hfld birthday cake and lee cream. Mr..and Mrs. AlilnKoellmg and I had lunch With Margai'et Nelson
Sh~ gave treats at Vinton 'Mon: her sister and family, Mr. alld at tne sale barn c~fe.
day. ,', l ". : , ,,' Mrs. Marlynn D~xter" Tan:my
. ',1'h~ Neighborhoqd Card Group and Mont,e and Monte s tnend
spent Stjnday evelllng at the Dave Tony Jill esky, all of G,ran4
L!irige ~ome. The btrth4ity of ~d Island.' we~e Sunday .d.mner
Huffman, was celebrated, Prizes ~uests of Mts, Frances MIcek at
wen t to' Lares -:- HQrnlckel EI}'fla. They .cel~brated Monte
tfayeling; Mrs. ,E. J.. Lange arid Dexter's l1tlj .blfthday. '.
au?t Foth. Sr., high; aM MIs,
Gust ; Foth, Jr.. ~d ,Julius
H,~chuy, loW, . ,~'; .'

Mr. ~nd; MI:s. grvlo Sohr,weid
attetiQed th~ funeral ,servict:s of
George' Kutsch, 93;, at '(1r8.c(,
Luther.an C~urth at St,ll11ner
rhursday afternoon, 'Uewas a

\ friend and :nei~hbQr of the
~?~~~eidSwhen th~y' W;4 in. th~t

, United Methodist 11.en of the
Mira Valley <:;hurch s'pQl1so,red'li
breakfast at, the, chutcn Sunday
morning. About 60 1>eoplewere
preseat.' : 1. ',:' , '

-...... ". ,',( "
SINGLES: SEE PEIl-~ONALS.. '

, ," 7 I HQbfl'ltc
". - ',~"{ .>".;~<.---

l\V' and Mrs. I$¥c'IIlQp1a
attended the fu~eral $erv1c~s ,pi
her aunt, Mrs, Grt\ce Layhcr, 92,
at Wood River Friday forenoQn..

Sunday guests of M( and Mrs.
Henry L'll1&e followhl~ the death
of Mf3. ,t..ange's fath~r! Will~am
H9ltz, were her sIsters and'
husbands, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stohs, Fremont· Mr'" apd Mrs.
Fred, Obll11pn, Centfi!t City; Mr.
and Mrs. Jam~s 13Jt:ll1er, St.
Libory; ,Mr. and ~rs. Herbert
Bredthauer, Arcaclia <i.nd Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon L$nge. Othe,r'visitors
were Mr. and Mrs, Ed Huffman

. an<i Mr. and Mrs.' ~ugene
13q~flthauer. Mr; and ,Mrs. $t<;>11s
ar,Q house guests of ,the lIenl'Y
LWiges until after· Wednesday
fJ.ine\~! ,services. Family' mem
Qer& ,went to Shelton, M<?ndry to
ro.~~ Juperal arrangements. ,
, Dpp.na Johnson, fndepertder.ce,
MOand :rracy Johnson. Lincoln,'

, ' THURS
FRI-s,lT
I1ARCl-{

14-17-18

Noyes 'Pleased' With'
Defense Test Re$ults

The, Region 26 Civil Defens~
system took pdrt in' a wanting
exercise, Wal'llex 78-1, Wed
nesday March 8. The exercise
\vas initiated by a mes~age
t'lashed from' the ~orth Amertcan
Air Defense.. C.ommand n~~r
¢olorsdo, SPW'~gs, CO ~ro\lnd
10: 15 a.m. We esday. "
- Transmissl0 of t1le' code wor4
"Checkerboai'd" was receiveq at
the Region 26 co!nmun1Cations
Cel\ter i,n Taylor and irn11lediately
rrashed to each' of the eight
county w<\rning' points in the
RegiOn 26 area. ' , ,

I According' to Rid" Noyes,
Region 26 CoordiUator... the e\ltire
test fro111 receipt or the code
word at Taylor to the last con
firmed ,check-back by' the ~lght
warning points took four' '1;tiriJ\es
flat. Noyeg said he was, "very
ple~sed with the test". ' ,

Purpose Of the ten·state drill
Wa$ ,t.o ext;ri;]se the warnl'1Q
system cal?abalties to. transmit
vital warnIng in{orm'1ti9' f1.''1111 ~
the national level to the general
pUblic. Another objective w\.\S to
acquaint a111ev~ls of government
aI)d the public with the system.

An evaluation of the per
formance 'will be made by the
Nebraska Civil Defense' Agency
an~ the Defense l?reparedness
Ag~ncy in Denver, CO:

, \ ,

'Tis s~id in tr,i.lth: 2~ grams of
preve.ntlon is worth, 4:)4 grams of
CUI:e I ' " '

.Chamber "Backs
Agriculture Day

The Ord Chamber of Commerce
will note Agriculture Day '76
March 20. Agriculture Day is an
effort to promote better un
del'stanqing between rural and
urban restd,ents and is a day to
remind those living In town of
the need for a profitable
agriculture industry.

According to Ord Chamber
sUl?plieJ statistics only 1$,5
percent of American's income
goes for food. The Chamber
prepared data indicates 83 per
ce~lt of a person's total inco\ne
goes for food in Asia. \\-'hat is
more, Americaqs have a variety
of foods ~pt~l?ackaged and QU
display in mOr,!,ei'l1 supertnarkets,

. conditlOlls undreamed of one
generation ago.' '

Sheriffs 'Report
Recived rel;!orl of' the theft of

an orthopedic reclihe(' chair, a
shotgun, and a lawn, mower from
the Holecek residet1c~ on north
20th St. in Ord. Th¢ theft oc
e U l' l' e d SOIneti!11e, qetween
January 17th and t"ebrulry 18,
1978. The items were "'qlued at
ne(l.rly $1,000.00. ,

Recent warrants cleared in·
cluLte warrants 6n Richard Hawk,
Randall Newland, and :Frank R.
\Villiams. Hawk was arrested in
W:;t.hoo; Frank R. Willial'ns was
~rrested in Bondurant. Iowa and
New1<:tnd made a voluntary ap-
pearance. ",',{ '" c

Recent warrants issued to the
Sheriff Dept. includ~ wflJ'rants for
Maurice W.;tgner for msufficient
fund checks ,and for' Jimmy
01dson m~ c;, :.t~\lult ,cgmplalnt.

Despite b3d' ro~a, o:ond(Hons,
only a hanJful of accidents have
occurr~J" this year.
COilgratuh)'~;",r.f' to tr.e safe
drivers ,lk;' keep, up the good
work. '

Terry Hochn~:ter ~s c~l!ning up
for a panle h~aring sl~, tIl' He
was Scnt,enccd to NpCt: for
"leaving till( scene of a personal
injury acCident".' ,

J,uelfs, it, Ord
~ast T~vrsday

t{ e P \l b 1ic an gubernatOrial
candidate Stan Juelfs was in Ord
ThurSday, Marcr 9~ meeting with
area voters. ThiS is his first try
at election 10 the staWs chief
executive post. ,
~ccording ,to the. candidate,

local control' is lj. k~y plank in
hiS ~lectiol1 platform. "Local
control and the governm~nt are
getting. a,way from ).j~,'! he told
the QUIZ. , ',<: < <

If electe\! he plans t(> do away
with unnece$sary ·iO\·erVlllental
agencies and hol<t: ~h~ : ,line on
hiring $tate employeps.. A,cc9rding
to" Jeulfs there h~ .be~n·. an in
crease of 6,000 pepple ',,/orking
for' the state i~ ,.lye" ta,$t 'seven
year$ . , ",\ '- '

The' GOP.:~~rtd[dlt~> 'has
traveled s'01l1~ .6.<!OO, mil.es since
last August lneetlOg voters and

, explaining his views~ 'Tm
shooting for 100,000 miles by the
primary next rvlay,' f he said.

, .' , ,~,

Free ear:pie'rcirig is availablp
at SOl11.e jewelry stor~s' I.U1d aU,
rock concerts. ' ,

I

."-'~

~1IRA VALLEY
Mark Ii~ckel . ' ~d' Genelle

Suklltorfi both pf Lincoln l spent
th~ weeKend wlt!.l his folKS, the
Russell Hackels. ., '
,Mr. an<! Mr$. WHlar~ Harkness

spent last .\veek ""lth their
daughter and family, the Earl
MottIs in Norfolk. ' , '

Mr$. Wayne Urwlller; Havenll<l,
c'llled on her folks, Mr. and MrS.
Ha.rry Foth~ Sattlroay and ac
coinjJanleJ tnerp. to the HOl'llickel
'Kreifels w~ddirig:

A~y~,~ ~ Rogers
To Pork Meet

Mrs. CarSon Rogers of, Ord
attended the 1978 American Pork
COf'gress in Kansa.,s City, March
8-10, as a delegate represep.ting
the Nebraska Porkettes at the
Nat i 0 11 a 1 Porke\te Annual
Mee\ing, - "

The NatiOnal Po'rkettes is the
women's auxiliary of the National
Park Producers Council. The
Americah Pork Congress is the
Animal ~~eeting of the NPPC.

The Por,,~tte lrogtam ~t the
,meeting in';ludenutriticn; pork
micro\vave; cookery 'in-sto're
promotions, and. the role of the
wife as a ("rm Qusiness partner,
Mrs. Rogei''; ~aid. '
Th~ APe; attracted 14,000 pork

prodtlcers :'.U"11 other reIate<:1 in
dustry ?et'k'le (rom throug!.loUt
the count! y and around the
world, M1 1. Rogers s~li1, Ac
tivities ,in~luded the NPPC An
nual Banquet" where l'arm'llY
Moerer of Johnson l NE was
crowned 1978 NatiOnal Pork
Q'lO,.'ll and Max Waldo' of DeWitt,
NE was among 33 P\)i'k cAll_
Americans honored. . ,

Other APe activities included
special seminars, the world's
laq;est exposition of products and
services fOr pork production, ari4
featured speakers Orson Beall,
Carol Tuc!.<er Froman and Earl
Bu~. ' ,

According to !\frs. Rogers, 1978
National PQrkette 9fficers elected
at the Annual Me<;ting business
session' include: Mrs. Helen
Nichols of Brock, NE, president;
Mrs. Millie of Virginia, vice
president and MrS. ' Delores
Kiehne of Minnesota, secretary·
treasurer.
, ~ a l' son Rogel's, National
Plrector from Qtd was elected
to the ex~cuti.vl;1 bO~rd of the
Nation?.l Pork Producers Coun\il.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ron Rogers <Us!:>
attended the Pork Congress. ,

Flying Farmers
Meet in B. Bow

Arou.nd 60 'people from all parts
of the state roet 'at the Broke:1
Bow airport Sunday for' , th?
:~,eQ~dska 'Flyil!g Farl.,liers) al~ <

J;\a{lchers planu+ng seSSlOn. 1'ltOse "
troril Ordattending induded. Mr. '
~nd 'MrS. Dean Bresley, cOrd
Airport manager Ben Wadas' arid
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Glen
13redthauer. and Leonard Vecll of
Ericson.' -.:.';' . , '. ,'.

During th~ planning' s~~stQn it
was decided to' have A piI?t
re(rfsher course' alollg. ·:With a
SeSSiOl1 tpr co-pilots m Ord,
The meetmg will be ,held iq tqe
MOlX f\.lture. " '" .

Flying Farmerahd Rancher
. JJ:}.¢mbers 4ecided t~ &ive speci~l
emphE~ls . ~9 enlarg!ng the te~m
~na JUPlor' " program of the
Organization, They hell' nH~ke the
4erQna'ltical ' Qrgailizi:ttiol1 "-
fatuily affair.' ~
" The 1970 state ~onve~ltion will
be held in Grand Island in
February of 1979 according to
I1doiseBresley, A place and time
will be decided later. , .
,r~e 2Sthe club will h~ve. a

flY'ill at the Ve-ch ranch west of
, . Ericson: . . i

New men~bers of the 'Fl¥.ing
I:armers~ and Ranchers are Mr.
am\ Mrs. Ben Wadas, Mr. and
Mrs. ,Glen J3redtha\ler" and
Leonard, Ve,ch of ;Ericson.

monitoring, proc'odures, etc. will
be. established at a la~er date.

The next REA<;T meeting is
schedtlled for March,i4, a urn,
in the. First National Bank of Ord
COmpllJ.uity room.

An' elitiniated ' U ' members
joi,1ed the new organization.

Dr. 'Auble Ord
Rotary Speaker

rARfd·RANCH.HOM~.COMM~RICAl.
LI~tlng,$ W.ICOfl\~ "

Brokers _ Bob Stowell & Greg Jens~rt
Sales Assochte~"~ R. "Ui~k" P~terSQn & E. "WiUfEl" Skala

, , '

Three·bedroom
garage, House has extras.' Close to' hospital.

",' '\. , .... ~,~~~

. NR02 Two bedroom, home, near high school.

NRl Three bedroom home, neqr' new, otfClche'd, .two
car garage. - ~'

Three bedroom home,' newly carpete'd' and redec
orated.

Sever~1 ,more h"mes and several complett form unifs
. 'fo( sale.

•----_.....- ...--........,--.._..;...---_......-~..........,.....,...! .........\ .............-

REACT Chapter
.For~ed Frj~ay

The Loup Valley REACT
cl;lapter was formed Friday
dunng a meeting in the' First
National . Bank of Ord. An
esti.mated lS interested persons
an!! members of the Grand Island
REACT chapter attended the
session. " ," ,
" REACT, !til aci'onyill for Radio
Emergency Associated Citizens
'J:t:ams. is' a full-scale volunteer
civilian emergency radio service
that' meets the need to com- Dr.' Glen Auble was k.ey
Il1Ul)!Cate. REACT members speaker at 'Rotary Mqnday

, using their own citizens two-way. evening.
radios l1).Quitor channel,9 tq assist - Dr.' Auble described how the'
the public. The U.S. Federal public CCl.1ue to. own Ft. H3r~suff
CQlnmunlcations Commission and including: i

the Canadian Department of _, An .old :lettler's c6inmjttee
ComlllUnkations have reserved . for)ued <:lJ ~ picnic in the' 19205.
c han n e I 9 lor c' emel'gency . Sen at 0 (' Knezacek's
m ~ s sag e s and motirists legislation to cQndemn historical
asslstance. '-;''''''~_''S,,,, ':l;', ,$ites. l;j -: J:"'" '\

REACT voluntee,l' momtors u~~ ~ ;.'~ -The purchase he' and Ben
channel 9 t<? reP.or,t accldeut~., Rose made in the 194Os. ~ ,
5um!1l011 medIcal ald, keep ~r!?fflc _ The Game Commission's
ll}ovmg, rep?rt ~oad condlhon~, 'acceptance of the gift of the
gl\:~ road dlre<,:t1ons, and aV~ld b\,lildiI'lg site in ~9'62 and , ,
beh1~ los~.. Plstress calls m- '7" The'pl;oaress of, the
~ly,dln~ aCCident reports, personal restoration of, \he Fort which
U1Jury reports, etc.. itre turned makes it one of the top' ~t·
over, to proper authontles. . tractions ill Nebr'fls,ka', .' :-
,R~4Cr; members st~lve to 111 other ~Rot;!rY· news,
as~i~t,aI)~, c~~:r~te With. law Pre sid e n t Arden KgeIling
en'9r~~r:p.e~.t offl~:lall1 at all tlm~s. remi¥ded those present ther~ :will
4 ~EACl momt.or take~ an ll1- be a special Rotary' Ann ox}
COJ;Il!l1f;:' call and routes It to the March Z7 for: new' RQt~rians an4
proper..~tate, county, or local their sp~)Uses al1tt other guests: "
authoptles. . . ' 'Rotapan ~d ~psworth reported
'Temporal'} offl¢erS for the on developments, in th~ com:
~opp Valley REACr ~havter are munity's plap. to' send ~ts own
,p~esid,ent Gene Johnson; watch forei~n' exchange 'student a,pfoa'd,
commander, Dale M;;mchester; 'the, club, voted to prepare
secretary - .treasurt:r" ~ 0 np a ,duplic,.atr slide presentations for
Ben.nett ,and pU?I~c ~elatlOn~ the us~ ,atfd cOllye:\ience (;If the
~altlna!!, Wa~e Mlsko.. ' exchange sttldents from the Ord

H 0 u rs 'fer the REACT area: '.

BeefProIauction~to'nsum'pHon, 'tc~~dul;:n~e:~cnhe2:$
A', P d' d F II' 1978 Members ,of the L9\ver LQup, ' ,re re lete to a In' Natural Resolln;es District and

the Nebraska Watet Resources. The U,S. .cattle inventory, Wellman said the length of time Associatbn a'.'e keying up for the
currently the smallest since 1971, ca.ttle are kept on feed, feed <:;entfi~l Nebr~~ka Water Con·
will bring about a decline in beef' grain supplies and pasture con· fere.nce Thursday, March 23 at

. produ~tiQn, cattle slaughter and ditions will influence variations the Ord Elks Club.
beet consumption in 1978, which' in b~ef supplie,s. this year. A large Topics for discussion during the

, in . tum will boost live cattle' volume of feq' cajUe marketings day·long meeting include the
pikes above 1977 levels. scheduled for Marc!) and on natlJral' gas ouU~ok, water
, This is the assessment of Dr. through April could be dealyed legislation, hotline irrigation
Al \Vellman. University. of if feeding perioqs are lengthened. scheduling, pUHlping plant ef·
Nebraska·Lincoln E;x: t e 11 s i 0 11 "If so, h~&vl~r weights and ficie!l¢y a.nd other related topics.
livestock lllarketing specialist, as larger volume could depress The p~'0gram will open ~t 9 a.m.
he analyzed the cattle situation slaughter cattle prices," Wellman with a wel"ome by Ord Chamber
which .~·as feat,ured by a cattle analyzed.' of Comlllerce' pre§ident, Jim
popuhtion of 116.3 million head Another factof is pork, which McCready and conclude with a
on" ·.J~nl.\qry 1, 1973, down five is expected to in,c~ease in volume question a.nd answer session at
perceilt fJ:9lU a ye~r ago. ' itt the same time. How~ver. 3: 15 p.m. .'
,., Two factors accounf for the' Wellman said that with improved Thls is the third yeal' for the

'dr.op in ,beef supplies, wellman beef movement 'in recent weeks jointly sponsOred meetin~. Last
, said. fle expects smaller numbers and ~ probable' drop in nonfed year a near·capac',ty Cflil\'d at-

of ~qQnfed-grassfed catne to be ' cattle slaughter, chances are for" tc.!dcd the event.
• &1atightered. This is attributable little price, weakness to develop -~,~.- -

to better 'grazing conditions, as a... result of ,the large supply
}1jgher: pr~~es and the ahticipatioq ofbolh' f~d beef and l,ork.
by prPduq;r~ of ,improved Th W 11 r1' d . '
returns.' A,sn1ttller ,;~lf crop and ': us, e _man pre'.Jl\:te pnces
f d If i could average $42-$46 per hun-
ec ~r Ga suppl e:; n~ay sub- dredweight for slaughter steers

stantially redi.lce calf sliiug~ter. at Omaha for ,the first h&1f of
. Th~ ,1973 c,'..JI,' ~rop wlll oe 1978.. Calf prices sbould, averpj5e
sl1~al1er ,ilnlesj prol~,:(;i.lvity im- above $SQ per hundredwelght wlth
proves . dran:~atict.i!y, Wellman yearling' prices' somewhere in
~tated: The c'Ilv,ing rate this }'car between. " ,
musf,oe 9~.i percent of J,muary
1 cow llumber!, up almost five While noting that it \vill be
i?erc,ent .£rcill 197/, Hi avoh~ a some time before the full inlpact
geclme 11, the c;»f CrOp, he eJ-:- of thee cattle inventory reduction
plaineci. '';- \\'ea'tl:er ;$ mild, 1978 0£ the past three ,years will be
calf ,de",~?, lrss:3scOllld crop fronl felt by the industry, Wellzpan
last'y'ear'~ h:g11 Ilumtds. listed these implicatlollS based on
, Andcipate'd cattle sla~ghter of the January 1 1978 inventory:
~omA }9,2 inJJljoa bead' this year - Con,t~nu~a.liqui~ation of cat
nl::!" o.rop ~.~ percent from 1977 . t!e tQan'alltlClpated l}4-11S mll
levels; but, fed catt:e marketings lion head in January, 1979, w,ith a
. ~" " '. $ pO$sib1e UpSWUlg to 116-117
8,re lO~'ec~,t to nse 4· percent. milliQn head by Janu.ary 't, 1980.
<:Wit~ p'r!9~,$ of cows, c~lves and :.:. Little or 11Q' rebuildhlg of

.yearllngs' expected to nse m()re c.ow,' herds. apparent!" '.to(o:' p)l,ke
rapidly thaj.'i slaughter cattle J

prices, iriplications obviouslv are m 1977. ;" ,:
not f~vcr:.',ble for cattle fe€dero;.", -: A contin~ed ~eci~:re oleow

,the econCinist said. " ,iweuto~i:S belpvi'49 mill,ion head

Qnthe <;,onSU111er side, prices' b .!es)glh1ffcautly 1';;\\,er feeder
of cuts such as roasts, hamburger ' If d "I
andgroulid lean probably will C,1- ap. y~p.rlin,f% ~Uni;~rs.. '
increase faster than steaks cut ' .... A tecovery In calVing r<:+tes.
from VIe loin, Wellman continued. ..::.. 'l'iohtenin& .i,n . supp!ies , of

. "This assumes that most of our grassfed,beef, especlaIly If good
ne~-found demand for ground grazing is avaUable in major boef

, Jil\d procesSed beef will remain production areas. ' . ,
swnciently stropg to abs:1rb ..... More beef Will come from

,higher prices paid for ~he smaUer' feed.1?ts, and ~li:;.iighter Weights
sllpplies avallable." , , may ll1uease.
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90 Days
Like Cash

No Interest

~. t' .

Outside Latex White House

Paint

While $488
E~~~sk '" Gal

Parkvie\v ~ Village
As there were no birt:1days in

March, the Parhiew residents
enjoyed a covered dish dinner at
the Recreation Center Wei.t1e3d::JY
instead of a birthday part).

Mrs. Wendell Hode of Com
stock visited her mother, Anna
Janulewicz, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stone and
Debbie of Sargent and Mrs.
Emma Zikmund of, Comstock
called on Rose Visek Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Stara visited Lena
Zikmund Thursday afternoon.
Saturday afternoon visitors weI'll
Mrs. Clara Krah'llik, Tillie
Massey all Maude Clemens.

Eva Rpbertson and Mena
Jor;el'sen wer~ Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mrs. Bess Johnson.

Don ZikmuJld of Aspen, CO
y~~:ted Lena Zikm'111d Sun.day
afternooll and they went for d
nde to Broken Bow and Arcadia.

Mrs. Gilbert Baker called on
Elsie Rathbun Saturday aftrnovn.

lona Leach and Mr.(. and Mrs.
Chet Houtby of Scotia were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.and
Mrs. Ralph Stevens. _.

Rose Visek visited friellds at
the Valley County . Hospital
Sunday afterr.oon.

.Mar y .Jor&ensen, Myrtle
St.alker, Alma PIerson and Mena

. Jorgensen were dinner guests
Sunday of Ethel Heuser.

Mrs. Barbai'a Hamlet and
Briget of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs.

• Anton Osentowski of Genoa and
~1r.and Mrs. Chet Papiernik were
visitors .. of Josie Osentowski
Thursday.

Thursday dinner guests of
Alma Pierson were Ethel Heuser
and Myrtle Stalker. James Ritz
of Comstock was an evening
visitor and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Ritz and Eric' of Comstock were
Friday afternoon visitors.

THERE'S NO WAY
TO LIST ALL OF
THE BARGAINS

YOU MUST COME
SEE FOR

YOURSELF"

, ...

Wood Dining Room

Tables

, (",

Bed Frame
4 Roller. Twin

or Full Size

\ \

..

40 Piece

·Socket
Sets .

WAll.. ~ . \

TO

D·aily.9 to 5:30,. Thurs.'· 9 to 9, Sun. 1 to 5

2nd
BIG

WEEK

lInfiniahed Vanity' Samsonite 4 Piece rescent 4 Drawer Unfinished Extra Firm Fu!l Sile
I Folding' Wrench Chest Of Mattress'Desk Lamps Chairs

Set Drawers&"-S",'()"·12"

'$39°0 $588 ..$788 AIIF~1 OOa~ $33°°, $66°°,
Heavy Duty 10 pc. Odd H.ex & Square

Firm Twin Size
8\4" f:ieav'( Duty

Mattress & 7 Piece

Wall To Wall Skill Saw Punch & End Tables Dinette Set,
Total Chisel Set Down To Box Spring Tabla w/leaf 6 chairs

',$38°° Set
liquidation $1488 : $28°~ $98°0 $155°~

Ce,darc res_t _F.u rn1itu re Easy Financing
Hi.£lhway 11 - Ord, Nebr. Available

,"AII Table
~J1ust Lamps
Soli As Low As'

'$983 I

l,~

'-:
'C":"

Sensational
Savings! ..'
Join th~ Buying
Crowds
ABSOLUTELY
EVERYTHING MUST GO
Regardless of Cost
Regardless of Va'lue
Regardless of Loss

'. .

Ord Quiz

rL~J .~
~~~.

ifleddt'nj
* INviTATIONS

'It NAPKINS, BOOKS
. ~ THANK yoU NOTES

A colDpleto selection that
.1rill plcau every Bride,
ret the prices are moderate.

r.· ~ou.t CB"h.!dol ~tJO.~le ..

•1 of A. J. Davis addition to North P.na~. An uni;livided 9,79% in- , ,University in Lincoln spent the I Arnolds of Ord
h

to York Sunday.
Loup. $7,000. Stamps $7.70. tere-it in Real Estate. SW%S'vVl~~' . 'jN'Xl'ra~ 'V'~lley' weekend with he( folks, Rev. atld They visited t e Tom Mroctek

Carl F. Kroeger & Wilma p. &: Lots 7,8 &: 9 in Sectiod 25-19·1'1. lVl Mrs. Charles Moorer. She ha,d -familY'. -, - -_. ~
to Larry J. Brownell & Judy, Lot ContainL'g 149.01 A., mOre or come for the Ho,nickel-Kreifels . Mrs. David tbjny and Kristina,
3, Block 26 Original Ord. $26,500. less; also NW~4 & WL2 of NE1-4 ;" wedding. Hastings, spent the weekend with
Stamps $29.15. I. of Sec. 36-19-14. Less a tract of t. • d d K IRe v . and Mrs. Norman her folks, the Dave Langes.
· Vernon Dlugosh & Lou to land being 120 ft. wide lyii1g 60 Cindy FOb, M1\1 en, an el y Schedler al,d family and their Barbara \Vilson and Jason,
Esther E. McIntosh. Lot 3, Block ft. on either side of cente!; lane, Foth, Lil1(oln, spent the weeke:1d hO;Jse guests, !vir. and 11rs. Gary Elyria, were additional Sunday
8 Original Ord. $1, Love & Af- Also a tract in SW1,4 of Sec. 25-19- ",ith Mr. and Mrs. Eldo.1 Foth Cullen, were Sunday dinner and dinner guests. •
fection. .. ~ 14 land lying between pasture & and Steve

d
· h .. d supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. Chqrles Moorer

· Donald E. Blaha & Sharon & hay meadow in Lot 8, Sec'. 25-19- Mr. CU1 Mrs, Will Fot Vlslte Ed Huffman. They also had attended the monthly ministers
Edward F. Blaha & Emma to 14. A strip of land 40 ft. in width her uncle, In;in Schoennker, and hcmemade ice cream.. and wives covered dish luncheon
Albert A. Peterson. Comme11cing lying SO'Jtb of Division D, C, & other members of his family at Rev. Ruth Moorer and Rev. A. and fellowship at the United
73 ft. West of the Northeast 'B in said Sec. 2S; less a strip the Ike Babcock home near North K. Saul of Scotia rotated Sunday. Methodist parsonage in Ord with
corner of' Lot 9, Block 3S of land in the Wl/2NEh of Sec. Loup Sunday afternoon. Rev. Moorer ha,d charge of Rev. and Mrs. Earl Reed of the
Haskell's Addition to Ord thence 3(5-19-14. ' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth and services in the Scotia and Salem Ord church as host and hostess. \
South 70 ft., thence West 70 ft., Leo n a r d Sieh, Personal Cindy Foth of Miade.1 \isited ::vir. United Methodist Churchs. Rev. MO:lday morning Rev. and Mrs.
hence North 70 ft., thence East Representative of the Estate of and Mrs. Reuben Cook at Loup Saul ministered in the Elba and Charles Mooret attended a break-
70 ft, to the place of beginning Rosie Sich Dec., ·to Robert D.' City Frid!1y eve'ling. . Cote'sfield churches.· fast and planning meeting at Ord
$4,000. Samps $4.40. , Severson & Darlene. Part 01 Irving King and Ted Kina took - Rev. Euth Moorer was' guest Drive In. Plans were made for
: Robert A. Ellsworth & Mary SV2St;'2 of Sec. 9-19-11. ~o11t8ins their slst~r to Lincoln for a speak"r at the Leaten 'services a walk-s.-thon and a bike-a·tho'1
Kay 'to Robert F. Smit11 & 117 ~cres, 111,0re or less. $90,6i5. r 0 uti 1l e checkup Thursday. ill the Pleasanto'1 United for hunger. The date chosen is
M~rjorie L. Lots 5 & 6, Bl1rk . Agnes E. Pe,Ilas, Pefso:12.l Reports are good. ; Methodist Church We~nesday. June 4 and in case _of rail1, it
Gr,een's First", Addition to North Repfe3entative ,!'fstate of Edward Mr. ',and Mrs. Isaao Luol'na Sunday evening Rev: a.,rld Mrs. is a week later, JUI'_e 11.
Loup. $2,500. i)tamps $2.75.'. W. Penas, Def:., ~o J;>aut· Peu,·s. visi~ed.c01.is

l
ins" dMr.. ,and Mhrs. Charles Moorer went to· the Me. and Mrs. Randy Jenkins

Douglas D. Wert & Ruth Jo An undivided 9.790/0 intereSt in Jac. Lmvi e an VlO~a Layer Greeley ~nited Methodist Churcli and JareJ were 'Sur:ctw dinner
to Richard A. Noyes & Julie E .. the above real estate of Agl'e3 in Broken Bow Sundar ' where she was guest minister for guests of her fqlks, Mr. and Mrs.
Lot 7,' Block 18 Original Ord. p,enas that .sh~ ga\e, tp E~win Jenny Moorer 0 Wesleyan' Lente:l services. Both stayed for Irvin Hyatt at Westerville, t~1en
$1.9,250. S~amps $21.45. • Fenas.," the fellowship hour afterward. attended the silver weicih~

ErIo Cox & Elsie to Ron"ld S, & K Enterprise, rne., A Nebr. EY2NEy~NE~4 oofS-;~20-19-14: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce lleinboth, annivers"ary of friends in Broken
E. Goodrich & Marjorie C. Lots Corp. to Leon L. Toelle. That part cO~lta,ins 20 Acles, more or less, North PlatteJ were :weekend Bow. The Jt:nkins family and .vir.
3 &: 4, Block'11, Babcock's Secol1Q of Block 35, of Original Ord, but sljbject to roadways (>':1 the gt:ests of her 10lks, Mr. 4nd Mrs. a110 Mrs. Hyatt were supper
additlOn' to North Ipup $1,000. beginning at the .North\vest .North, Eost & South sides. less Lyle Foth and Kim. l· .... guests· of grandmother, Mrs.
Stamps $1.10. ' :Comer of said Block & running a tract of land conveyed by Deed, Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Br~dthauer - Susie Hyatt in Broken Bow. ,

Jack Eugene Weaver & Mar- South 62,5 ft., thence East 117 less a right Qf way grant con- visited their daughter, 'Deb Mr. and Mr". Carl Lauritsen,
jory t-.. Davis & Robert Ernest ft., thence North 62.5 ft., the~lce veyed to 'Kansa~ Ne'brqska Bredthauer, at Fremo:it Tuur- D.'U1uebri,)B, were SUl1day evenh~
Weaver ,to Jack Eugene Weaver W 117 ft. to pkce of beginning. Natural Gas Co., ,Inc.; less a sday.· " 1 ,callers at the Gust Foth, Jr.
&: MarJor}' L. Davis as' Co- $35,000. Stamps $38.50. , . tract pf land; also less ·a 1.10 Mr. and Mrs. Allen 13uqO\\S,. home. , .
Trustees und.er terms of said James Proskocil & Evelyn to I Acre tract of land laying in th~ JeplJifer. Md .John, .I Lincoln, Mrs. Rich<!Ja Burrows visited
Trust Agreement all right, title, Alan Edgbill & Ardith L. ?art NE%NE~4 of Sec. 2O-~9·H. $1S,qo- arrived Saturday and ar~ visiting Mrs. Gordon Foth and new baby
interest, claim &. demand of Lot 7 in the NWt;'4 of Sec. O. Stamps $19.50. " ; \' his folks, !v~r. and Mrs. i Richard Danny Thursday.
wh.atsoever which we as Grantor 22-19.14. $12,ooO.;Stalllps $13.20. Erlo Cox & Elsie to Allen G. Burrows and Victor, fof several Deb Foth, Grand Island, spent
have pr pught to have in or to: Starling' D. Lee & Lorraine M. B3.bcock, single. A part of the days. ' .. ' I.' S3.turday to this Tuesday \vith her
S%SY2SW!f4 of Sec. 31-20-14. . I to Marvin Wil~on & Roberta. E~2 SWV4 of Sec,' 34-18-13. . ,Mrs: Duane Lange c.lld JacQb folk~, the Gordon Foths.

Laddie' E. Leach, Personal of WVz of Ny) of Block 52, . Litt Ballou & Adeline to have returned home aft~r a two "Angeline Koelling, Wauke$an,
Representative of the Estate of ,Original Ord. $~,5OO. Stamps' Assembly of God Church. Lot 11, weeks visit wit;h her; grand- was a house guest of her mother,
Evelyn M. Leach, Dec. to Laddie $6.Q5. . .'. ", Sunrise Addition to Ord. $3,000. mo~her, Mrs. E. T. I' Sill at Mrs. Elma Koelling, this past

'E. Leach, Pollyanna, Dalby and Lars ,Larsen' & Ericka and Stamps $3.30. .: Riverton. , week. She came for the wedding
JUI\.e E. Holeman, the d~scen- Elden Larsen, a single person to Litt Ballou & Adeline to Mrs. Orel Koelling's ',birthday of her niece, Irene Hornickel and
qants one-half interest in. & to Emanuel ,Petska & Alma. Clement Lumber Co., Inc. Lot 16, . was Saturday. Her folks, ·Mr. and Michael Kreifels .
the Nl/z of Lots 11, 12 & 13, Block S~2NWI/4 & ,that part of the Sunrise Addition to Ot:d. $3,000. Mrs. L. E. Walford of 9rd Mr. Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
2: Original Arcadia. . l' . N~~NW~4 of Sec. 25. $42,125. I Stamps $3.30. _ .and Mrs. Alan Koellin~ and Me. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke were Mr.

Sarall Orent now married &. St.1mps -16.75. . ~ Joe Dworak & Eleanor E. to and Mrs. Larry Koellmg' joined and Mrs. Bob Sto}vell and
known' as Sara. T. Austin & Lyle E.' Hanson & Mary to Allen K. Bundy & Gerene. Part her and Mr. Koelling for1birthda y children and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Chester'D, Austin to Walter L. Simon D. Walkowiak & Garnett of Lot 2, in Block 29· Original cake and visiting. Lansman, recently of W~sterville,
Bisk.eborn & Nancy A, A part· A. ~prrection of Title Defect. The Ord. $6000. Stamps $6.60. Mr. and Mrs. Monty ;Koelling, OH.
of the NE~4 of Sec. 21, & a part NW1!t of Sec. 32-19-15. ' i Donatd H. Jones & Darlene K. Broken Bow, came fpr their Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wozniak
of' Lot 7. in Sec. 22-19-14. $12,00- Lyle E. Hanson &: Mary to to Sharon Lea Miller, Trustee of daughter Darlene Sunl:lay. She and Mr. and Mrs: John Courtney =
0.00. Stamps $13.20. '.,Mary C. Zmhral, an unmarried In t ern at ion a 1 Vivos Trust had been with her gral1~parents, were, Saturday' evening card thday of his mother, Mrs. Eldon
· ,Dale ,Stme & Dorothy to the. woman.' Correction of Title Agreement/ dated Nov. 23-1977., Mr. and Mrs. Orel Koellipg, since guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Lange.
Vl1lage of. North 49up. A part . Defect.'SWt;'4 of Sec. 19-19-15. Lot $ & EVz of Lot 6, in Block Wednesday. I Foth, Sr. . Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma
01. ~ts 12 & 13 IJ,1 Sl;bur~an., Richard F. 'Rowbal & vivicu1 16 Woodbury's Addition to Ord. Mrs. Leo Mroczek acc~mpanied Mr. and Mrs. Dl,lane Lange and visited his sister, Mrs. HIlda
Addltlon to North Loup. Contal11s 0 to Clement Lumber :::0. IUI.:. $1 65Q Stamps $220 her daughter and family the Don Jacob helped celebrate the bir- Boggs in Ord Thursda>' everting
1.5 Acres, more or less. $1. '. " ".' . \ ,.

Minnie LeL. " Gilroy, a single •••••u •••••• IIIl11 .:. II1l .
person 6 xll1gton State Bank. 'I ' , I . . I • " •

& Trl,Ist. All of the EV2Nl/~ of I NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC' I I ". . •

I~cl~~s~~f~~;:3~&i}:~~~ttf~i I C'· E'.'0'A'" R· C::R)E~';'Sl:cT;. . FU'RN' IT'URE1 ' ~:~;. I '!
9.r:antor's undivided half interrst: : '. I.' I
m the NVz of Sec. 20-18-13. $1. . 0 ,.' ,~ • ' • • I
,Ronald E.' Shoemak;r & '_lmDlI15 l'llIiIIliI l!IIlllIl!fII.I!II l3ll1l1i11 EII III•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ ...

Beverl¥ 'J. to Thomas D. ,-",regg
& DelQris A. S% of Sec. 2l)'18-13.
$110',000. S.tamps $121.00' .
'Jodi~-Lii1ia:--&"':"EdWard; Fae
Escr..:lc~ & K. B. who are the
sole. hei,r$ . at law of E. Clyde
B~inl & El,la J?aird to Richard
D. Bossert. A tract of land in
Valley County beginnhg at f
point. 60 ft, South of the Southeast
cQrn~r of Block 15 in Original
Arcadia and running thence We~t
115 ft.;., thence SOllth_ 10~ ft ..
tIle'nee' West 15 ft., thence South
30 ft,; theiice West 60 ft.,' thence
801.\to 72. tt., thence West 193 ft.
to East ~aj,l.k of mill rac'e, thence
SOutbeast & South along ~ast
pank ,of mill race to South lir,c
of J~'E%NW% o~ ~ec. 26-17-16,
tpePcce, E~st. on quarter corner
line )J/,) ft, to. pomt S ft. west
Of SOl.\theast c6rnet; of NEl/4NW 1)

s~i~t Sect}Qn·; thence North 134.5
ft, thehce West 117 ft., thence
North 296 ft.; thence East 10 ft..
thence North .12 ft., thence East
197 ft., thence North 117.5 ft. to
place pf begin!lin<". Less a tract
c6nveyed in deet-, book. $750.

, ~tamps SUO. " '.' ,
· Gr~enw'lY Impl: ,t). t~·M'lrvir
D. ,Greenway & Dorothy E. I
b:a~t of land' cpmmencing at the
ij'ortqwest corn.er of Sec. 27-19-14 BARE'WALL TO' B'AR"E 'WALL
$9uth art Sect,io!,! line' between
Sec., 27-1S-14 a/distance of 1326.! TOTAL LIQUIDATION
ft. to North 1 16. Section corner .
between Sec. 27 & 28; South Sf BRING YOUR TRtJcKS. TRAIJ,.ERS
degrees 25' E'lst on E"lst & West .. ROPES! AND BLANKETS \i I

'1/16 Section line of NW~!4 of sair' . . , d
Section 17 a distance of 154.6 ft. Delivery Can Be Arrange . I

to R!ace of' beginning, them £. " , .
Nortn 1 degree 16 ft. East E ••••DIIlID a ••• I!1 ~._•• ~I a II!I••••• I!IIIIIII .

distance' of 552..2 ft. to a po,inll 'CRATED & UNC" ATED' PRIM'·E·STO·C·KS' ".on the So!lth nght of way lme. . R
of State Highway No. 11, thenc( •. EVERYTHING'ORDERrD .~OLD F, A MO'US NAMES YOU KNOWAND TRUST
South S8 degrees 52' East on the.. , "II ~ .f M. .' I,

S<!uth right of way line of s'li. . Artistic, Burris, Comfort, Imoerial, lehigh; lesBrown, Allan White, Webb
Highway a dIstance of 37.(,) ft.. I S '11 M . -II S' <r • C C I' G" A hi ._thence South S6 degrees, 52'. E3.S1 • ton~vl e, .artmsvi e amsomte, ~rson, 0 erlJan, a,mson, s ey
a distance of 200.1 ft., thence I .' . and Many Many More!!!1 . . ' , I'

South S8 Degrees 52' East : Hllulll ..afll••••• IIIII IlI .. I111 .

distance of 62.9 ft. to a point , . . ...
011 South line Of State Ilighway '. . ','. < " ,_ • .' •

t~1c.t&Of~oG~d'es~\Y~~dne~yOfEd ,COMPLETE FURNITURE 'STOCK MUST BE-LIQUIDATED
Chns.tensen, thence South. 1 • . " . .. " . . •

~fgr~dI61 2b;i:tggs:~e \Y;:~tside 'TO THE B'ARE W'A'L:LS'
distance of 547.4 ft. to a point
on tne E1st & West 1116 Seetio: . . .... 'line of NWI/4 of said Sec. 27 Nort!'· ....bIiIP IIIIIlI ~ ..

S8 degreeS 25' West on S3.id 11lf ..-~~~-....,r------IIIIlIIII.-------.,..-------..~-~~--- .....----III._-II!II..-------IiIIIIIII.IIII'i~---tif!l- ..
Sec. line a distance of 300.0 ft Pa"lnt Hacksaw 4 Piece Sledge &
to place of beginning. Tract T " . Hanging Ash Tray
contains 3.79 Acres more or less, B, r' u. she.s. Blades ranslstpr MANY ITEMS, Pipe . &' . PI'ck Axe
$100,000. Stamps $110.00. , R d" . ONE OF A Plan'ters
: Agnes E. Penas,' Person,,] 10 Rfades' a. lOS KIND-BE Wrench LI"ghter' Set' "H' dl
Representative of Estate 0 ., , • Set As Low As . an es·
Edward W. Penas, Dec. to Edwin ~150 $1 7 .$48' ~ HERE WHEN While Stock Lasts

I Nylon 5" OUR DOORS OPEN ~.18?O $488 $888 $1 50

. ,

l{obert E. Parker & 'Stella M.;
Donald L. Parker & Rosetta;
Harold E. Parker & Sherry; Alice

.•1. Dye Gibson &: William Scott
Gibsonj Marilyn A. Lewandowski
& l<~reQ A. to Dennis D. Johnson
& Mary Jo. A tract of land being
a part of the SWV. of Sec. 23-17
16, which is Lot 7,' Block 3 of
Railroad Aadition to Arcadia.
$6,500. Stamps $7.15. /.'. I

Ivan V. Anderson .& Elda L.'
to Melvin W. Lacy & Hazel J.
Lot 5 & West 7.5 ft. of Lot 6
in Block 55 Original Ord. $33,500.
Stamps $36.85. '.', '

Carl J.' Olh:er & Rachel L. to
TQ.omas J.' OsbQ'rr1 & Lind~" S.
Lot ~ alock 111 Ori~inil.l .Ord.
$21,71"v. SWnps $.l4.f.Q. ;; ,

Garry D. Stapp I &. Miry L. to
Sherilyn J. Stark.' ~t. 3, Block
19, Milford's AdditiOn' to \ Ord.
$24,500. Stamps ~26.95. : ,
. , Dale A. . HolD,les, 'Alvin Eo,
Holmes & Earl E. Ho\mes, all
single to Pale A.' Holmes, Alvin
E. Holmes & E.arJ E. Holmes.
WVz of. Sec. 3-17-15; NVz of Sec.
'15-17-15; ~1;) Qf S,ec, 4-17-15; SWt;'t
of Sec, 4-17-15. ' 1,: i .

Alfl l'j Jorgensen,' an Unh:a~ried
luan; Kenneth G. Jo:g~;lsen &
~aralyn ,A. to Alfred J.' Kuszak
& Katherine M. West 10 ft. of
Lot 6, & all of Lots 7 & 8, less

. the South 22.1 ft. thereof in Block

. ,

Ore·n. Lee Staley's.spe~ch· on
.AgricUltlJ're Day: M~rch .20,. 19.1'6;
will be of' rrlajor Importance' to , .
farmers .and 'ranchers as well a$ .
consumers'and busl,nessmen, '.
Find out how you can'Qat 'c'qst of'
'productlon .plus· a reasonable

. profit:' . '

-----~---'-_._-----.-~__~_;-_'

Valley C~u~ty
, "

Real Estate Transfers

Stacie A. Parkos, a widow Jo
D~rrel1 W: Smith & Ruth E.
Parts. of Lots 5 and 6, Block 13

. Onginal Ord, $30,000. Stamps
$33.00. . ' ,

Charlie S. Kriewald flud Le"~
to Philip T. Mrsny apd Helen
Part of the NW!f4SWV4 of Se¢.
2l-19-14 beginning at a' point 40

. ft. E.'l.st of the Southeast corner
of Block 32{ Original Ord, thence
North 117 t., thence East 90 ft.
thence South 117 ft., thence West
90 ft. to he pohl of beginning:
$46,000. ' ,

1Jefjyn F. Sillman, a singte
person to Ronald E. Shoemaker
"nd Beverly J., Part of the
~EV4NWV4 of Sec. 35-18-13 whkh
i~ a, tract or' l.and beginnmij at

. ~ point six chains and Nj,nty three
and one-third lin1.s North of tne
Sout,hwest corner of NEVi of S,=c.
35-18-13 thence running East
par~llef with the Section, line SO;::
ft., thence North 6 chains anq

t 42 2/3 links; thence West 807
ft., . thence South along the
quarter' Section line t oplace of
be~~nning.. Containing 7 Acres,
m.ore or less. $17,500. Stamps
H9.25.' '

L. V. Aldrich, a single person
to Irving Wescott & Verna.. Lot
4, Block 40, Original Ord. $8,000.
~tarrips $8.80. .
,G}adys L. Scott. &. W. G.;

*'Babies - children - adults - groups - 1 Special of each
person singly 88¢ per person. Groups 88¢ per person.* Select from finished color portraits-in living color.

* Extras, yes 8 x 10,5 X 7, wallets, But with No One to preuure
you to buy.* Limit-one Special per child..* Fast deliv~ry-courteousservice.

* Doll'em up Bring'em in Watch'em Smile-Thank You!
* Senior Citizens Invited

! (

:; i _0.

5t t·· :' KRVN T· 6:66 A.M..
.,a lon~ KMMJ ' .ame: 7:46 A.M.

Sponsor~'d 'by: '. National farmers Org'anl~atlon
i • \ • ... ..t'" \' 1 - 1

'I

1
I

)

Select From Several
Scenic Backgrounds~.~--------.J

"
8 x'lO Living 'Co/or
Portr~it ofyour Child,

8BC

MELiS'Store
Ord, Nebr,

, PHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS:
Thursday, 10:00 A.M. to 12 Noon - 1:00 PJ~t 'to 7:30 P.M,
, Friday, 10;00 A.M. to 12 Noon - 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
~aturday, 10:00 A.M. to 12 Noo.n - 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.~

, . (

(page 6) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, March f6, 1979
------""".-'-----'-~~ ~ ,
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RED RWE

Salad .. ~

Tomatoes
3lbs. $,1

pkgs,

'rites Good through MQrth 11, 1971
W. Reserve the ~ght to limit QUQntitiu

PLEASEMORE

COOKIES
ASSORTED'

SHASTA

BEVERAGES
. AND

MIXES

3

,-
CQntacf your local recruiter for a!l the detai;s, 
or call ,oll ff~e (800) 841-8000~ In Gef,;rgia~ the :
number is (800) 342-5855. TIE NAVY ::

Wings of Gold. So il010rks ooth ways. You get
a commission as a Naval Officer and begin a
care~r as a Navy Pliot or Naval Flight OfLeer.

.. Ar~d we get allotr.er born flyer.

WASHINGTON
.. " EXTRA fANcy.-"', .

DELICIOUS
APPLES

10for·99C
LEMO·NS ~~~~'~~DTANGY :.3/35(

I

Trotter;' Inc; Atc~dia, WW" Carol & '01' Vl\ ia.l Wlllia'ms:: j
Trailer 8' x ~6' Float, 1978 Ord, Ford 133 Styleside 112 T PU ,

!\~,ary L. l'~eriltl~(ln or Christine 1978 i l' ~
Z. Pete~son, Ord. Buick 2dr cpe Loup Valley Rural PPD, Qrll, \l
1977 Dodge Chas Cab 1977 If

Scott &/01' Arvin 13;-<>Jthalter, •
. WiUi:S&/or Rhoda Plate, N.L., Ord, FGrd 133 Stylesld~ j/~ T PU :
Ford. 14 'fOll Cust. Style, 1977 1978 a

Ord Public Schools, Ord, Buick, -_._-- •
2 dr. station wagon, 1978 . It's tetTible - aU this pOl'- il

Qrd Public. Schools, Ord, Buick nographk material aroluid and 1
4dr Sedan Le~~bre 1978. . don·t. own a porno&raph! . ,~

NEW.CARs
Oed ~iigh Scl~oQl; P~d: FOrd f

dr Futura CQUP~, 1978 .
Richard A.' \VeIniak, Elvria,

Pontiac 2 dr. coupe, 1978" .
~entral Const. Co., Ord, Ford

5t} leside PU 1978
Ronald E. &or Marjcrie C

Goodrich, N.L., Atlantic Mob
Home, 1978

Geweke Ranch, Inc, Ord, Ford
Bronco Wagon l,~ Toil 1978

USDA CHOICE te;der taste® BEEF-

~ " . SIRLOIN $ISgr
, - _..

o~STEAKLb. . ..... ,j J),LETTUCE
""'tc--:PO-erR-Qsk-=-e~-=C-:-="HO:-:::Ep,","",LS='l" f:liONE'STEAK TURK'Ni . 7~;W' Large Head 25e

'3c $185 '7'c 'GOOD QUALITY CRISP GREEN
Lb. Lb. Lb.·.. RUSSET BELL

USDA CHOICE tender taste~ BEEF POTATOES PEPPERS
....~ YORK STRIP ST~~';;:Q~~·8·o·~[~;I·I .. ·.. "" lb.$298 20 "c 3' 39

. BACON ;, ..• " .lb.-1.49 PORK .ROAST l,'1.89 lb. Bag for C
.' UIDACHOICliOHE·IH . Taetee

" ROUND ST!AK._.......~...... lbs1.39WIENERS .• " .•. ,. 12 oz.' 8ge
" ,0 UIDA CHOIC! IOHElIIS ", Summer . .' .

RUMP ROAST l1.'1.48 SAUSAGE .••••. ,. ,lb. 89c
UIOA CHOIC! lonOIll SWIFT PR,MIUM

ROUND ROAST lb'1.48 DRIED BEEF ,:.... lOtPI" 89'
USDA CHOICE EY£ Of THE ROUHO SWIfT BROWN & SlRVl

'ROAST OR STEAK lb.'1.89 SAUSAGE : lI98'
tender l~fJn! CHIjTER CUT # •

LOIN PORK CHOPS ..... l,'1.39 FISH STiCKS •• " .lb. -1,19
I"d" leao' C[Hltl CUT Gorton B*tler . .
RIB PORK CHOPS.. ll.'1.29 FISH & CHIPS, ,28oz. -2.39

-r"'_~iiI---'-~~~~..;.;.;;,;,.::..:..:..;,;~~~:..!-~::...J

I , , t •

restrict a practice which has
been of benefit to producers an~
consumers alike. over a quarter
of a century. Maddux als6 told
Kennedy he finds it "unthinkable
that you would ban the use of
penicillin and tetracyclines before
all the scientific evidence is
eX;J.mined and any final action
taken." .

Maddux has annollnced th<\t
NSGA will have a representatil'e
present to testify pt a pub1is
he;;IJin? 011 March 23 in Ames,
Ill.. .

Tractor Testing
Data Available

The 11e\~ Nebraska Tractor Test
Data summary booklet, including
tractors on the market I in
Nebraska t\s of January 1, 1978,
has been published and can now
be obtained through COUl1!y
Extension offices.

Single copies of the booklet are
free to Nebraska residents; for
out-of-state residents, the cost of
$1.00 each, with a sliding scale
for Larger quantities. Tests
conducted at the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln Institute of
Agric.ulture and Natural
Resources facility measure power
takeoff and drawba.r performance
~~~det~~O sound levels of various N~teveryqne is. tt1.takes a blend of brains,

Single copies of individual test Oiiv~; 'a'nd dep'icati6n', We're looking fo'rm~ri
reports, or a yearly sL\bscription liRe'\hisJQr the. Naval Aviation Team. ME;nw~6
to ~ractor test repor~s as they are Doers. ':. ' ..' ..
are printed and the summary. .'.. , "
booklet at the end of each testing If \IOU' measure' .li.r<. well te"cn' \Iou. a_II t·ho.,
season, are available for a fee ~ f'" '" 1 '-'

fro+11 the UNL Department of sKHl;5-'dernandedto; handle our sophisticated
Agticultural En~ineering East .'. f! 1A1h ' I' ~ "1 "
Campus,' University of i\ebraska, alfcra " Hen we re t.lro~gn. you, rlaVe your
Lincoln, NE 68583. ;,' ..~ . . ' t ' .. . . "\ . : ,,~,. ," 1

~iiji;i~__~~~ ;;'- ~_----r---~---~---~~---_

.FRUIT Ti BOOT
LowFat' •

YOGURT
8 f.°i', t .,: ~, •.;,. I

i Cinnamon .. 'c:"~ ..

KRISPIES .• ~~ .~ •• 3f~r "c'
Garlic . \ : i ': '

BREAD .•.• 1 .~; • :'o~f 49c
al~o potaio~.saJ~d, ';
mac. sal~dt :th"',8 )f'

. bean salad .: "

KRAfT JET PUff

MARSHMALLOWS ; ~ ~~:: 49¢
SCHILLING "SSORT£D .

FOOD COLORING :; 4i~~;,:: 59¢
UTRA "'SORBENT . ~ •

TERI TOWELS : , ;.~.~~~55¢
lOW wow CHUNK . .:-' .

DOG FOOD ?~i~~$379
F"lllIC SOFTENER

RAIN BARREl > \·o·,~t~ $1 79
STAIN REMOVER

SHOUT :, Spr~:C ~ $1 29
OISHWASHING SOAP

PALMOLIVE L1nUID ~:~~t'~ $1 19
IAR SOAP

COAST . ., 7'0'. 39¢
..........., ' Sup or St.. .

Ccittlemen'--Seek to Limit Use'
Of .Antibiotics in Animal Feed

The Nebraska Stock Growers
Association has asked the FooQ

'and Drug Administrat[on not to
take steps to limit the use· of
antibiotics in livestock feeds uutil
all scientific evidence anct
cOll1ments' are reviewed. ,

In a Letter to FDC Com·
m iss ion e l' Donald Kennedy,
NSGA President Jack Maddu:\
pointed out that a ban sho'.lld i10t
be put on the use of antibiotics
without due process. '.

He noted that NSGA members
were opposed to statements made
by Kennedy in his third documenl
published that would limit the
distribution of premixes con·
taining' pen i c i 11 i n an.d
tetracyclines. The Food and Drug
Administration had previously
published reports that would b'l.n
the use of. penicillin a_nd
tetracyclines from livestock feeds
unless a prescription was sub
mitted from the veterinarian.

Maddux told Kennedy "the
statements made in your third
document tend to indicate that
rou do not even plan to wait
until all eyidence' has been
received and evaluated before
rou take action." The NSGA
President continued to say that
"all comment'S and scientific
evidence sb.ould be evaluated and
pubUc hearings held where pros
and cons can be discussed fur·
ther."

The penicillin aM tetracyclines
that have been threatened of
being removed from the market
ha,ve been used for V years
without any occurrance of ill
effects. Performance of the an·
tibiotics has not decreaseJ, which
would tend to indicate that
resistance does not build up,
either. ~

, NSGA members are concerned
t hat Commissioner Kennedy
plans t6 eliminate, or severely

Parkview Village'

Meeting Sunday
The meeting of the ZCBJ Lodge

Slavin #112 will be \reId Sunday,
.March 19 at the National HalL
A pot luck supper will follow the
meeting.

. I work in one of those offices
where everybody goes all out to
cover for you. Last week the boss
asked the bookkeeper what time
I came in. She said, "I really
don't know. I was too busy eat
ing lunch to notice."

Never trust a feller that agrees
with you - he's probably wrong.

concentration of naturally oc·
curring algae in" lagoons, the
systems could not attain stan
dards during the tinles a).gae is
present: The stan,-lard adopted by
the council is 80 milligrams per
liter, a level Ringenberg said will
not have any serious effect on
the eilvil'onment.

He explained that the depart-
. ment's procedure now will be to

e'vallla te each lagoon to. deier
mine which ones will meet the
neW' standard. He added that M
is confidant that most will be
within the limit.

.Other midwestern sti:/.tes have
or will be fo11owin& Nebraska's
exan1ple, he sardo LagOon
systems are a sensible and

,economic method for. handling
was t e w ate l' in' states like
Neb'raska, he said, where there
is' l11or~ evai?oration than
prhl,l)itatlQu. Naturally there are
fewer maintenance an,1 uoke\lp
costs on the nonrnechanical

active apoear€l1lce Qn: the political
st1ge, nationally, was as delegate
frorh Nebraska to the Democratic
national convention in Chlc\lgo in
1944. ".

'lA champiop of agriculture',
small business, organized lab!>r,

. and' the 'commor! map' irt
gel;eral, ,from' the 'ei;lrliest days
of his neWspaper career, Howard
bee. a, m ewell knoWl1 iil
Was J,l i n g tan . during , his
c 0 h g l' e s s ion B1 tef!l1s. HiS
trademark was long harr, wonl
in a down-ta-the collar bob,
complemented by a long black
frock coat, string tie, and hat
with a six·inch crown and wide
brim. "It was an index to the
character of the man that he

. nev'er for ~ m0!Uent los~ his in
tense personal l11terest Ul. the •
Tele'gram. When' a biographical
sketch was submitted to him,

, revie\ving the political offices he
had held, he added these lims:
'Holding contemporaneously. with
all these official places the higher
offi~e of editor of a country
newspaper, and' still in that'
estate.' " .

Farm~r

·Paul &

Wichita, Kansas

. Wanda'

INVITE YOUR FRIENDS - EVERYONE IS WElCOME
Men, .Women, ~outh

Full Gospel Business Men's Banquet
7:00 P.M.

DInner $4,00

. Catholic Couple
To Speak In Grand Island

Please call lor reservations by WedneSday

Melvin Chamberlain 382.4459, Roland Sems'382-23S1
Richard Mendyk 381,2558

Yancey Hotel
Safurday. March 18 - 7:00 P.M.

Paul and Wanda Farmer are owners of the Roto
Rooter Sewer Selvice in Wichita. They are a Spirit Filled
Roman Catholic Couple and have !;leen involved in the
Charismatic Renewal since 1970. They are the parent$ of
eight children and grandparents of four. .

, . .

Since their Baptism in the Holy Spirit they have spoken at
FGBMFI Chapters. Women A&low Chapters, Junior and Senior
High Schools, pays of Rene'wal, Retreats, and are active in
several prayer groups. Paul is the FGBMFI International Dir~c
tor for .Kal1sas and also serves on theWichita-Sed~wick County
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Board. Wanda is the Vice President
of the Wichita Women Aglow C;hapter, serves as Chairperson
on the Board of the St. Paul's Day Cate Center. They conduct
Life In The Spirit Seminars throughout Kansas.

The Holy Spirit is l.j.sin~ them 'especially in helping relation
ships of marriage and the liUnilr.' They have been us¢d in heal
ings, both spiritual and ph~sica , and are active in ministering
to alcoholics and their families. c

........

DEC Dedsion T~Aid Ord-Arcodia. '.' -, - ~ .

Edgar

A : re~;I;t -d~cisiOll to ease .. ' th; irivings from one -fiscal 'yea~'s
pollution standards for about 100 worth, of grant allocation money.
Nebraska communities . using to be ab';lUt' $27 million, or
lagoons Cor wastewater tteatll1(;ll~ roughly $270,000 tor each como.
wUI mean considerable savings munity.' The community can
for federal, state, and local figure its savings tQ be 12.5 per
gQVerhments; 'according" toa cent of that, since that would be
spokesmar. with the Nebrask(l the amount of n1\ltching funds.
Departme,·t of Environmental required of it to build a new
Cor;trol (D1':C).· system..

A;.c,Mia anJ.· Qrd . are two of DEC has been a national leader
the" tc·wns affected by' the in the effort to convince the
Mdsk'n. .' 'fedel'al Environmental Protection

:~rh~'decisiot'l waslnadc'by the Agency to allow. each state to
16:-metnber private.'dtizi;nEIl- set its own standards for lagoo'l
vironment::ll Control Council' iil . ~ystenls, he said. He, qS well
Lincol!l . Feb. 17 tl,pon . th~ as DEC Director Dan Drain and
rt.'CQmmendatiori ,f r 01n . DBC watel~ diyision chief Bob Wall
persollllel: The' ~ouh,,11 'sets the have attended vahous meetings'
poll uti 0 n standards and of environmental cIHcials to'
regtllationsundel; , which DEC· stress the need for a more lenient
op~tates. . aPI?ro~6 to lagoon' systel'ns, he

JG\Y: Ringenberg,' section chief wiud. .
of '. PEG-'s water permits a,nd L:1goons l13ve had tQ meet the
enforct'ment se'ction, said that same. standi;trd for Suspended
each .. Qf th.e communities would sol ids as required 'of
~ow be spared the expense of mechanically ope'tated systems>
building mechanical wastewater th~t is, 30 milligrams per liter.
tr~C\tP1e.nt plants. He estimated However, because of the high systems, too, !'Ie added.

. .--- .~ -r - ----..----'-- or"·~ - ~._.... ----;;:--- -::_~:_--~----- --~~:..~.~-~.~

\ . . . "

H()ward-N~bfask~ E~itor~ Stafesmdn
. , .

The .' varied career of Ed.gar Bankelman), he pr4ctic~law 'a
Howard (1858-1951) . one of sQQrt time aQd served four years.
~ebrasb's most coiorful. public ils .county judge of Sarpy County. .
fl$UleS, spa{lIled mQte· thun forty Then, cnoosil,1g between a c~eer,
years, . and \von him wide state as a lawyer or' a publlsher, he
and nation.'ll recognition. En· pulted down his sninj:le, nev;;r
tei'ipg politics in 1890 as a sup· to resume active practice of
porter' of William I Jennings law." . :
Bryan, Howard served six terms' In 1900, Howard sold th.e
in Congress (1922-19.34), and wa,s Papillion paper and bought the
also. a. Nebraska; legislator and Cohuhbus Telegram. with whi¢h
lie ute nan t governor. A he, was associated for the' rest
s'inwltaneous career .as editor of . of hi~ life: It was here thaf he
the. Colwnbus TelegritDl gained becanie. noted as a "gif~ed \VI'iter
his vigorous writings' . such with a distinctive style of ex
distinction that he was compared pressing his thoughts educated in
with Kansas editor William Allen the l:}.w, an eloquent, entertaining
VVhite. The July 19,': 1951, • and ¢onvincin~ orator; a student
Colum.bus Telegrarn, On, {He 5l-t of history With an exceptional

. the. Nebraska State ,Historical meniory, and intensely interested
SOCIety, rerorted. extensiVely on in the cau~e of the .. .'common
HowarQ's lIfe as editor, lawyer, man.' It was natural, thli'n, that
legislator, and elder statesman of he should be interested in a
Nebraska Democrats. political career. .

Born on September 16, 1858, in ."In the Democratic state
Osceola, Iowa he (Howard) was convention of 1890 as a delegate
a problem child when'his ru~ged from Sarpy COUl}t¥, he urged the

'individualism began to inamfest nomination of Mr. (William
itself in his bOl'hood: As a pupil Jennil1?s') Bryan for congressma;{
in the Glemvood, Iowa, public frOiln toe First (Omaha) District.
school, he was a bit precocious Mr. Bry::ln was nominated,
for the schoolmasters of the d::lY, elected, aild, in appreciation' of
so. his,' parents put him iIi a his support, invited the country
pnvate' school, the \Vesleyan editor to go to Washington as
Co11\;'giate Institute. Then he his private sec l' eta l' y .
.attended. Iow~ College of Law at Congressmen's secretaries were
De.s Mdines ,(later merged With not paid out of federal funds in
Drake University). where he those days, but 1\-11'. Howard went Mr. arid Mrs. August Vodehnal
would have been graduated if he along. He ..stayed in Washington of Grand island visited Lillie
had not disagreed with his a few months, as long as. his
professors a few weeks before limited finances would permit, Psota Thursday. Mrs. Jennie
'coiumencement date. He didn't "tn 1894 he was elected state Hansen of Kea..rney. waS a visitor
receive his degree, but som~ representative fro III Sarpy on Saturday afternoon.
y e .a r s later passed an County. He was elected county .Sunday afternoon visitors of
examination and was admitted t:) judge of Sarpy County in 1895 Flossie Clark were Mr. and Mrs.
the pr:tctice of law in Nebraska. and ,3.gain in 1897: Democratic Leon Woods, Mr. and l\1'.rs.

"~A the age of 14, he was ex· nominee for congressman in the George Knecht, Mrs. Barbara
pos~d to the viru:; of printer's First District in 1900, he was Kapustka. Agnes Cernik, Mrs.
10k, working part time as a defeated in the election. In 1916 Harriet Radil, and Mr. and Mrs.
printer's devil on the Weekly he was elected lieutenant- Ross Woods and Ted of Kearney
Opinion in Glenwood. Later· he govenlOr of Nebraska, serving and ~.and Mrs. Steve Waugh
was l'l cub on the night shift of one tenn:. Elected to Con&ress of Min en. .

'. the Iowa State Register ... ,;; fr~:H1~.• th,e' Third C09g~esslOnal Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brennick
When he left law c,ollege he rove\\d,l}i,?tnct in 1922, he S4l:V1Ved the of North Loup were dinner guests
the cou.ntry a.s.· a. tramp .. printer R.epublican landsHdes in. e.lec- or Maude clemens Sunday, .

d t f h dId h h· Alma Pierson attended thean . wn er, vlsltmg many 0 t e hons, an was e ecte to IS SIX!. ban'quet at the Bethel Baptist·
large~t citles J • and settling down term in 1932, serving 12 con-
in one for more th:uf olic full secutive years. In 1934, the Church Sunday evening.
year - Payton, Ohio, where he sec 0 n d year of President Opal Peterson called on Flossie
was city ed,itor of the llel~ld. Roosevelt's administration, he Clark Thursday and Wednesday

"Like 1110St newspapermen,. he was defeated for reelection by afternoon visitors were Mary
had the dream of'. s9tnetimc .Karl Stefan, the Republican Cetak, Eva Robertson and Mer)a
publishing a cOJlntry rie\v$p<tper. nominee. Two years later party Jorgensen. .
His, dx:eam c~m~ tn!¢' if) 18&3 leaders i.l:duced him to. stand as _ M:s. Charlotte Kenw~sTher and
when, maS~OClatlon w~th George a candidate for heutenant- Shalop of Greel~y vls.ted her /
A. Magney, later a prominent governor, b.ut he failed of 111 0 the 1', Mane Rasmussen,
Omaha attorney, he bought the nomination. Again in 1938, as ~ SUoAday p~fte.rn.oon, d Cl W 11
P~l?il1!on (~e~.) l~es ..• , matter of party loyalty, he ' .J?~leterson an a!:a e s
While publishmg hlS newspaper consented to mal<e the race for w,ere, card guests of ~l~. Ruby
(intErrupted by a brief sti71t Oli Congress, but· tailed to unseat Bpyce ThuI;sday. Fnday Opal
the Dundy DemQcr~t· at Congressman Stefan. His last Peterson was a supper guest of

Mrs. Mary noyce.,'
Mr.' and ~rs. David Garwod

of Wood J;tiver were Fri4ay
e,vening visitors of Opal Petersotl.
. Mr. and Mrs. Myron ComstQck

of Grand Island and Jo Wozniak
visited Vonda Boulay Thursday: .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton ArnQld
wept to Wolbach and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Anthony. J

Opal Petei'son and Mrs. Ruby
B9yce wer~ in Grand IS}!l.nd
Si:\.turday. .', . ". ~

Mr. "'aqe,! ,Mrs. Alyin PearsOl1 of
Bu,nvell, vtsited' her mother,
¥yrtle Stalker, SlUlday evening.
·'·0v.al Peterson went to Burwell

Sunaay and attended a ta,mily
dinl1~r' in honor of the birthday
of qarence Bolli at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mead. '

Frank Sestak visited his son,
Mr. and Mrs.. Robert' Sestak and
fanlily of Arc.adia, Saturday. La
ter he went to St. Paul and spent
t!Je weekend \Vith his daughter,
Mr .. and Mrs.Leo Gillham.

JUl1mie Grabowski 'went to
Comstock Sunday and visiteet Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Grabowski, and
later visited Mrs. Mary Parkos
at the Valley County Hospital.
Larry Larkowski' called on
Jimmie Monday morning.

Barbara Stalkp.r of Ericson and
a friend, Rick Welniak visited her
grandmother, Myrtle Stalker,
Wednesday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Lloyd Needham
and Mrs. Dessie Needham were ...
Sunday dinner guest6 of Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Zentz. Paul Zentz
waS a visitor on Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Baker atld
Julie of Ericson visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Baker Friday af·
ternoon.

Clara Wells, went . to Grand
Island Sunday to spend a few
days with her son, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Wells. '

Mar y Cetak and Mena
Jorgensen spent Sunday af·
ternoon with Sophie Keller.

Opal Peterson called on Hope
Dumond Monday morning. Mrs.
Alice Blessing was a visitor

.Sunday afternoon.
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Save Lives~Drive CarefulJy

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
, :, , '.:. Sargent, Nebr. .

, "

Cattle Safe - Tiursdav. March 16
~ 4.: '

.~ ._ :600 Head
, , ,,: S~le Time 1 O'clock "

200-300 Choke steer and helfer ,calves, 35-:)-S50 lbs.
75-100 Choice mixed cattle, 500-800 Ib$,.
75-100 Bred CO\I s and, heifers, butcher cows and bulls

. More cattl~ by sale time. "
. Cattle market vel'y i'aclive -rh.ursday, Marci1 9 with good

receipts on hand. Choice st~er cah-es 3i5 to 525 Its. $53.00 to
$59.00; .Yearling steers $:18.50 to $53.00; Choice heifer calves
375 to 500 IDS. $47.00 to $50.50;; '¥earlipg heifels 500 to 800 lbs.
$45.00 tp' $47.00; Cows $,32.00 to, $35.5)); Heiferettes $35.00' to
$39.60; Bulls $36.00 to $39.50. "I '; ,

,. i

, . 1784 Hogs ~old .FridaYJ March 10' ,
Top'went to Larry Larsen, Ericson, 247 Ibs, $47.70; John Kokes,
Ord, 220 los. $47.65; Stele 'f'ohnson, Burwell, 210 Ibs. $17.Q5;
,Eldon Kokes, Elyria,. 226 lbs. $17.6S; Mynm Novak, Ord, 231
Ibs. $47.6S; Laddie H. Bruha,·Comstock, 213 Ibs. $47.60; Geri'Id
Fellows, Sargent, 223 ibs. $47.60; Glen Noq.b; Sarg~nt, .X>7 lbs.

,$47.60; Daniel Sasek, Sargel)t, 225 Ips. $47.60; DaVid Petersen,
B\l[well, ?20 lbs, ~41.55; Warren Krause, Burwell, 210 Ips. ~17.S0;
Ja.¢obs, C~tiJe Co,. North Loup, 210 Ibs. $V.55; H & D Hog Co.,
Me'ma, 227 lbs. ~4i5O; Gerald Ferguson, Burwell, 210 Ibs. $·17.50;
Ed~ar Bose t North Loup, 246.1bs. $47.50; ~laude Daugherty,
Mema, 244 los. $47.50. ,.

'No.1 bu $47.25 to $47.70, No.2 bu $17.00' to $47.25, No.3 bu
H6.OQ to $47.00, heavy bu 'lnd gilts $44.0{I to $46.00; Sows $42. SO,
to $44.00; Boars $32.00 to $33.00, light boars $34.00 to $38.00' Pigs
22 Ibs. $17.50, 29 lbs. $27.SO, 22 Ibs. $18.7S, 3Q Ibs. $27.7S, ;h lbs.
$27.50, 311bs. $33.00. .

, Please consign y~u.r pigs and bred sows.

SHEEP SALE - Fat la'mbs $64'.50 to $67.00', old Ewes
$10.00 to $18.00, ' ' ,
'''" '

",r--.........,;.------~----~------4

Court
News

12;000 People Read It

I
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THE ORD ,QUIZ
VIe can't keep a secret Y/he~ \VO g:;t c:assiiied,

infonnotion " " " it's spread aU over town!

Rely or, us to' corry Y01Jr bU~/in3 or" Gslling
,

rnessage to ,'~lclny Ii!~ely pro~rsC';s i;, th:)

areci " " " for the 'U0st, end fas~c~t r::suL:.

So whother you're looking fa so!, a

IH)USe, ~vy a' b~at, run (J gCarC!se $('.1')

• \ • 'A':\~tever" I.f p'~ys to c::) ii cur Y'/O}J!

o

111

"

THINKI

ORO 9UIZ

Only time nobody tries to keep
up with the Jonses is when
they're working.

US!! A

RUBBER STAMf
ORDER iT FROM US

SymlJosium
(Contiriued from page 1)

contains facts On various,pr6jects
alOlH~ with questions for the office
holder to answer. ~

These tools and others have
likely been used in recent Sierra
Club action against the Gerald
Gentle11lcU1 PO\I er plant near
Hershey and the POI\ er plant at
Doniphan.

. Tremendolls
\ I

Turping to the North Loup or'
Calan\us project, Warrick called
the Calamus River "On,e of the
most tremendous wildlife and
waterfowl rivers I've ever seen".
He suggested project opponents
tell the public of the river's
be:;uty.

Ord attorney Bob Stowell
suggested the possrbrlity of
having a symposium on the
Calamus project. Members of the
Reclamatioo. Bureau,' project
opponents, and others could make
their views kno\\n.

Mrs. Lloyd Geweke voiced
support for the idea. She con·

tended the local radio station and
area papers have been "brain·
washed':, in her-words, on the
project by the BUl eau of
Reclamation. '

Stowell su~gested local and
state-wide journalists and other
m e d i a members could 00
discussion }noderators at the
proposed meeting.

No place or dat~ for the
meeting has yet been ,set..

How It ~s Done
. Rose McCullogh told project

opponents when she was planning
a symposium she sought Sierra
C 1 u b speakers \\,110 were
dynamic, forceful, etc. Speakers
selected from the Bureau of
Reclamation by club member s
IK1d opposite qualities, she
r~bted.

Straw v_ote approval was given
to the proposed meeting and to
havin¥ a college student help
orga!1lze tte session. -From An
tioch College in Yellow Springs,
OH, he will be 011 a three-month
work·study program I during his
stay here. It is not kl10wn when
he will arrive.

Ed B d 1967 Ford pick up belonging to
I oar Francis Hora. Sich pulled out of
(Continued from page 1) the Co·Op Orl Station, at lith and

L and lost control of the vehicle,
bus service on ~tonny da)s. No damage to the tractor.

- Hiring n¢1V teachers Ac- UnMr $250 to Ford.
cording to Dr. Gogan two or l\ta;-ch 4 _ A 1969 Ford
three former t~achers in Ord are F airlatte, driven by Michael B. County Court
interested in - a kindergarten SueIter of Lincoln slid on ice and Traffic and Misdemeanor
teaching position. Present teacher struc,k a par\ced 197.4 Buick mvneJ Sheryl J. $wanson, Ericson,
M1ss Irma King will retir~ <\t by iElsie Nelson. The Buick ·wa.s speeding, $25.
the end of the present school parked l1ear the 16th and L in, Everett H. Winnings, Amelia.
yeDar. G t d h' terse<::tion.. , . speeding, $~S.

r. ogan sugges e avmg Suelter was turnihg' north on . Donald E. Xuszak, Loup City,
two teachers, each teaching one to 16th Street from L when the speeding, $10. '
half day. Each teacher would accident happened. , , RQ~ert A. Fer~uson, author:t)
handle around 20 to 25 students, Under $10(5 dEt'm 1ge to t11e Ford 't6 sollcif, dismissed 3·7·78.

W'"","OfJ1 Holfz, according to Dr. Gogan. U d '$20 t th B ' k Ro-dney R. Kamarad, Com·No decision. on the proposed n er 0 e urc.

A d 1 h d d
· f March 4 -" A ,1.97-1 DOQ~e $tocl<, driving while intoxicated

g~ 92, Bur,"e p an was reac e pen 111g urther pickup driven by' Linda C. 'An- Filed 3-6-78. 1,· .
- consideration. '. dE,ah? E,ah? E,ah? derson of Ord was attempting to Mark Iwanski, Or , count one

At, Shelton, N_F Ord principal Dave Van 'l\Tor- park when it stn,}l;k a p,3.rked driyi.ng ·.)¥hjle ,iptoxiq,a,tey; count
I dheim reveal~d a pote~tial 1966 Chrys!er oWlled by Mildre'd t\.lro 'reckless ~riving; c'oont'tllree,

William Holtz,. 92, died Sunday cheerleader shortage. Last year Schuhanek. assri.ult wilr deadly weapon.
morning at tbe home uf. Mr. and onl~ eight girls applied for' the U!)der ,$2S0 damage to .'~Qt.h . YilFd ~8\?':.. i I: '~\':"
~1rs. Henry Lange where he had . hId' . . h "ehicles ' .
made his home the last 51,'2 years. ~~1n~ig:lfer~~k~J pOl~~wnsb~rd Marc!; 6 - A 1966 POI~tiac Sm:tIl Cl~ms C()~ t !

Seryices were at Zion Lutheran direction on what' to do' if less driven· by Mary; PeseK bad \ '. Clayto.i Calvin' d/b,/ a ,Calyin
Church, north of Shelton' Wed- thart the requir:ed eight girls sign backec1 from the curb' on the west Furniture vs. Tedd Coffman, $200
nesday inorning with Pastor Tom up for cheerle~ding next year. side of City Hall and had started allegedly o\yed on ql.erchalldise
Johnston of Ravenna and Pastor After a long discus~ion on to go forward when a 1969 purchased. \
Norman Schedler l(f Ord of- d l' . hl"t th ood Plymouth driVen by Maxine D ale 'Manchesti'r d/b/a
ficiatingt Burial was in the oftf d~~~, ~h~ o~~hl to ,P: aone Shotkoski packed from 'the curb 'DJle's '$Bod y ShOP~l vs. John
Shelton Cemetery. A Memorhl or what should be dqh~ to bOQst on the opposite side of the street, ,Young, 137.65 for ~rchandise
Service was also held at St. school spirit, dc. the matter was strikirig the Pesek yehicIe. , I allegedly ptircha~ed. .
J~hn's Lutheran Church, °Fd, , referred back JO Van Nordhel.m\, No damage to the Pesek -
\\ ednesday ev~ning, precedll1g The board went into executive ·vehicle. Under $250 darnage to
the Lenten Service. , session fQr ev~uation of junior- the Shotkoski car. ' 1

Mr. Holt?: was b?rn March 4, senior high te~chers. . March 8 - A 1975 International.
1886 ner-r Edwardsvrlle, II.. When " '". drhen by Ral.1'h Stevel1s. 'vas
he was seven, he, with his family ~"", ';~ ; r ~ '. headed south _ hi the Co-Op
moved to f;I fa~m north of Shelton. SII"Ck C'lreeft' '. ~. ~.! ..-, .. Elevat?!r ~parking' lot when It

He was' 1;>aptized as al1 infant J ~' .' 4 struck a parked 1977 Ford pickup
in Illinois. He was confirmed at ,,' I, , belonging to Keith Novak'
Zion Luther"n Church, Shelton, Trl"gger A'celldents" Under $250 tc! Ford. No 'damage
in 1900 and remained a lifelong to tne InternatlOnal.
member there. He married 'March 1 _ A 1974 Ford l.ir.iven ~Slrch", 2 - Joy HornickI.'I ,
Minnie Lade of SweetwlJ.ter 0'1 by Karen D. Miller of Scotta.' w'i~ dn'fwg ~ 1}lP? Plymouth, "yas
May 26, 1909 and they made their heaqeq east ad highway: 'It.' near COnll}/g ut •\~f ~hf Ord. Hrgh
first home near Kilgore in Cherry the PIzza Hu~ when It 'slid QI1. park,IPg ot. ~heq ..he f strl,lCk. a
County. They returned to 'the a stretch of ice and rear:ende4 parked 19?0.",flynl~l,Ith belopg~ng
family farm in 1914. Followin~' a 1975 Ford d,riven bi KatllJeeD to TCa.t!lenn~.pI' Rifhard ,Bera l1 .
the death 'of his wife in 1~54, Hurst. Hurst was halted waiting No .-datllage .tQ tl1ft, 1965
he continued to live on the farm. for traffic to Clear so she could Plymouth. t!ndet; $250 damage to
~n 1963 he moved to the home turn left. " the 1970 Plymouth.
of Mr. and Mrs. James Br~mer, . Miller slid on so'tl1~ ic~'~, and M~r~h .-tV o-n', ,JaIl1es Hansen,
St. Libory. He also lived with couldn't stop. , ' ,':, .' ,dnv~n& f\;. 19,94 ~hevrolet, was
Mr. and Mrs: Fred Ohlman, About $250 d\,lmage to the Hurst turnu19 11prth f~om M oJl to 15th
Central City 8'1d Mr. and Mrs. car. Ov~r' $250 darotlge to th~ Stree,t wh,e~l ,he struc!} a. parked,
Henry Lange. ,. other vehicle. " . i '~\ 1972,. ) C9~;vrqlet . p,~hmglllg to.

Survivors are his daughters: March 1 -.:. An IRC tfaCtor . WrJha~ ~r I\.A.t,~~r~lie ,g~rges. .'
Mrs. Viola Ohlman, Central City; driven by J alnes A. skh il: lOver $250 damage to e.ach
Mrs. Vera Lange, Ord; ~rs. under:S2S0 damage to ~ parked vehicle.' ,U.
Lydia Stohs, Fremont; Mrs. Ella 1', ,,':F" '" ~ ,
Bremer, St. Libory; Mrs. Dorothy
B l' edt h a 4 e r , Arcadia'; :Mrs.
Bernad;ne Lange, Ord; also 33
grandchildren and 55 great
grandchildren: two, sisters, Mrs.
Louise Kuster, Ra\'enna; and
Mrs. Emma Cunningham,
Houston, TX, and many nephews
and nieces.

He was preceded in death ):Jy
hjs wife, one dal'ghter, Imogene,
and 'feLlr brothers and four'
sisters. .

Pallbearel s wer~ Don Ohlman,
Central City; Rev. George Lange,
River FOlest, IL; Dr. Sid:ley
Stohs, - Omaha; Bill Bremer,
Grqnd Island; Martin Bred-
thauer, Arcadia and' Duane
Lange, Or1. . \

Methodist Church in North Loup
with Rev. Earl Reed officiating
Burial was in the Hillside
Cemetery at North Loul? with the
Ord Memorial Chapel m charge
of ai'rallgeme,lts. Mrs. Irm1
Keown was tIle organist for Mrs.
Lou Hudso:l and 11rs. DQnita
Cook as they sang, "H)\V Great
Thou AIt," and "Abide WIth
Me." Pallbe?rers were James
Knapp, Robert Knapp, HJ1lts
Col e man, Edward Hudson,
Carroll Thomas, and Robert
Vogeler.

16, 1978

minif south of tOllin. They later
Ihea in Loup City, and Burwell
where Mr. Helbig operated
service stations. From Burwell,
they mo\ ed to the state of
Wash~ngton where they both
worked at the Crown·Zellerbach
Mills. After ill health force Mr,
Helbi,;(s retirement, they moved
tO'the Littleton-Delwer area.

Nellie was a member of the
Chri;<ian Church In Penver.

SU\ vivors include three sisters,
Mrs. GI ace O'Brien of Denver,
Lyda Kich and. Mrs. Lois
Peterson both of Littleton, CO;,
as well as nUillerous nieces and
nephews: Nellie was preceded in
death by her parents, husband,
Edward, in 1944, one sister, and ,
five br9thers. '

Funeral seIViclis were held
Thursday morning, March 16,
1978 at 10 a.m. at the Un\tt:d

3,000
Saturday I March 18

,

Ericsonl Nebr.
SPECIAL SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION

\

Pl\One 346·4257 for fl\rther sale information: Sale time 11:00 a.m.

I

1,500 Exira (~oice Sandhills Callie

NEXT SPECIAL CALF & HEDER AUCTION
FRIDAY, MARCH 24th

CALF & FEEDER DIVISION:
ISQ Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy cah es, 4S0 to SSO lbs., one

brand
125 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 500 to SSO Ibs,

Larson & Son
.125 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, wt. 500 to S75 Ibs.
100 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifer calves, 450 to 5S0

Ibs., Howard .
120 Chqice Hereford steer cahes, lIt. 550 to 600 lbs., one brand
55 Choice Angus and Black Baldy heifer calves, wt. 425 Ibs ,

Lewis _
25 Mixed steers and heifers, \11. 700 to 850 lbs , Wa;, ne Smith

With favorable \leather conditions, there will be manv more
consignments of top quality calves and feeder cattle for the
auction this Friday.

PRICES MUCH HIGHER - Prices at our Special
Auction: last Friday wele the highest for several years
with all weigh-up cows selling $1.50 or more' higher,
with bulls selling up to $43.00 per cwt.

Steer calves weighing 400 to 475 Ibs selling $59.00 to $64.50
per cwt. Hea\y steer cahes Ileighing 500 to 600 lbs. from $52 SO
to $54.00. Heifer calves weighing 400 to 47S Ibs selling $50.00
to S53.oo, with healy Heifer calves, \leighing 500 to 6S0 lbs.
$47.00 to $SO.OO. Heavy steers Ileighing up to 880 Ibs. selling
$48.00 to $49.00, wrth heavy heifers \1 eighing 650 to 785 Ibs.
$45.00 to $46.75.

1

Burwell Livestock ~1arke'f Inci
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, NE

Offering this week features reputation brands of
fancy calves and yearlings, also many heifers suitqble
for replacements, large percent of calves and yearlings
are home raised, consigned by area ranchesr Sale time
12 noon. .

275 Fancy Heleford steers and heifers, 475-550 Ibs., home raised I
had all shotS including bangs, heifers yellow and right kina
for replacements, Carroll Treptow '

270 Choice to fancy Black Baldie, Angus and Charolais stee~'s
and heifers, 55O-7S0 lbs., 7S% are steers, 4 way vacc., Bill
Kuhn' ' I

185 Fancy Hlilreford and Black BaldiI.' steers, 550-600 Ibs., home
raised, had all shots, yellow, mellow kind, Charles Nels-uda

150 Choice to fancy ljereford and some Black Baldie steers and
heifers, 500 Ibs. 3 way vacc., Cecil Stevenson

120 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 5OO-5S0 Ibs., had
all shots, grub treated', Ron Fuller "

110 fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heifers,' 450~500 Ibs., had
all shots, Rasmussen Ranch .

100 Fancy Hereford and mack Baldie heifers, 7oo-7S0 Ibs.; G. O.
Bernard Meyer

100 Fancy Hereford steers, 475 lbs., 3 way vacc., Leland Nichols
100 Fancy Hereford heifers, 4S0 lbs., suitable for replacements,

Dwight Nichols " .
85 Fancy Hereford and l;3lack Baldie steers and heifers, SOO

Ibs: ,had all shots, Raymond Tinkham
80 Choice to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 650·750 Ibs.,

Hart Ranch . , ',
80 Extra choice Hereford' and Angus steers and heifers, 500-600 .

lbs., Jim Deberg
65 Fancy Hereford heifers, 700-750 Ibs., Seven-O-RaI1ch
65 Extra choice Hereford heifers, 4S0 lbs., 3 way vacc., Don
N~~ .

60 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 4S0-500 Ibs:, Ken
Collins ' ' '.

SO Choice to fancy Angus steers, 500 lbs., 3 wJ.y vacc., Witt &
Soo -

'SO Fancy Angus steers, 500 Ibs., had all shots, Deans Ra~1Ch
SO Choice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie steel s aI1d heifers,

475 Ibs., Shennan Ranch .
SO Extra choice Hereford steers and heifeI s, 400-450 lbs., Kruse
40 Extra choice Hereford-Angus cross apd Holstein steers, 6S0

700 Ibs., Ron Hansen
~5O Weigh-up cows, heiferettes an~ bulls

II ~ , '.'

Eric'soll Livestock Conlmission (0., Inc.
i' For further information call (area cQde 308):

Ericsop Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 Burwell Office - 346-,1080

BREEDING CATLE DIVISION:
125 Fancy Black Angus stock COIlS, ages 4 to 7 yrs., mated to
. Black Angus bulls, p.g, and Bangs tested, Saner Ranch

110 Fancy Hereford stock cows and bred heifers, some I~ith

, cahes .
100 Choice Angus and Black Baldy stock cows, 4 to 7 yrs., Angus

bulls I

100 Hereford, Angus and Black Baldy stock cows, dispersion,
Dan Morrow

40 Fancy Hereford 1st and 2nd calf bred helfel S, Thead Nelson
75 Choice Hereford stock CO\I s and bred heifers; mated Angus

bulls .
70 Choice Angus and crossbred co\\'s and heifers, Orel Koelling
75 Choice Hereford stock CO\I s and bred heifers, Ly Ie Geiser
40 Extra choice Hereford 1st calf bred heifers, Angus bulls
25 Choice Hereford 1st calf bred heifers, Gilbert Seidel
25 Extra choice, Black Angus 1st calf bred heifers, Harden

Ranch
20 Fancy Black Angus 1st and 2nd calf bred heifers, Dale Tra

cy
12 Choice Hereford stock cows with calves, James Ri~dle

25 Outstanding Registered Hereford bulls, 2 yrs., light color, big
, framed, leady for service, range condition, Chaffin Here

ford Ranch
2 Registered Jiereford bulls, 2 and 5 yrs., Ric:1ard Kendrick

More consignments of st\xk cows and breeding heifers
ISO or more weigh-up cows, some heiferettes and bologna
bulls -' '"

Snow and bad weather has made many changes in
our consignments, but spring will soon be here and we
hope to g'et ba,ck o'n schedule 'soon.

,
SPECIAL COMBINED STOCK COW & FEEDER AUCtiON

Friday I Mar. 17th at Burwell

(Page 8) . ' qUIZ, 0rJ, Nebr., Thursday, March
-'----~--T- -------~-

.North Loup
Rites for
Nellie flelbig

Nellie Helbi~ wq,s porn May 17,
1885 at Streator, II. to William
<md Mary Burton, Rich, and died
•.LarCh 13, 1978 at Littleton, CO
at the age of 92.

~ellie move'd with her parents
~t ~.n early age to Valley County,
near North Loup. She attended
school at North Loup, then after
completion, she taught school for
one year. She was united in
marriage to· Edward C. Helbig,
October 3, 1910 at North Loup.
After their marriage, they far
med for a time south of' North
Loup, then operated a hardware
store in North Loup for several

. }-ears, 1;>efore returning to far~
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- Paid Political AdvertIsing 

LORRAINE LUKESH for Coun-
ty Clerk. 3bfrltc

that, "N03-N concentrations in
~r~undwater .under . fertilized
Irngated land III Merrick County
are primarily dependent on in·
filtrating irrigC\tion returns whlch
in turn are de,Pendent on the
intensity of irngation and the
drainage 'characteristics of t he
soils.

"Commercial fertilizer is the
suspected major source of N03-N,
in groundwater. Since the lar~est
quantities of nitrogen fertilIzer
are useet in areas having the
highest irrigation returns, a
considerable portion of the nitrate
CQuId, and very probably does,
cdme from fertilizers."

What all this really means is
that we cannot stop USiI1~
nitrogen fert.ilizer \ but w.e ~an
better' manage. tne apQl!catlo'1
rate ; arid most certainly the. tool~
are available to control the ap
plication of irrigation water that
carries nitrates off the fields an~
contributes _to the deep per:
colation of nitrates. .

Our sampling efforts will begin
shortly in Shennan, Buffalo, and
HQ)vard Counties. By the end of
April, we should be working ill

- Boone} Nance, and Platte
Counties.
'A. reminder that the Centnl

Nebraska Water' Conference wm
begin at 9 a,m, sharp on Thur
sday, March 23. Hope to se'"
good turnout for an outstanding
program thls year.

•
U1

dYe.. ~~tate !Ban.k &- Cluut
f]3'"kt" f]3"w

!Bank of Clayfo't

oVottl: .LoU? <Valley !Bank

~t. fPaul dYational !Bank

CUizenj. dVationaf !Ban~
c.,C;t. ::Pa.lIl

9atme.u &- o'He'tcha.ntj. !Bank
C,,~tc~

, ,

•••• ;,0 • • ; ~'. • " ••••••••• • • • • • '.' .... • •• Dean Eisenhauer
District Extension Irrigationist

Institute of Agriculture ,and Natural Resources
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9a'tme.'t~ ~~tat~!l3ank
~~"S,,,t

igie.oklt. Jj. 'atat~ !B~nk
l' (W"a:a"~ .

!B~n.k pf !Bu.'lVH.ff
,,~ ;., .

c:Efate !Bank of 8co·tia.. .

, "

dV~{;t'lj.ka ~tate J3a.nk
<D.../

FEDERAL WATER POLICY AND YOU., .....• John W. Neuberger
, Director, Department of Water Resources

.EIGHTY-FIFTH LEGiSLATURE.....•. , .... Senators Hqward Lamb
and Dennis Rasmussen

. . D 'W'I
.. ", ;". • ~ • • ~.' • • • 1~· • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • enn ISIS0 n

, "

r,: .~

; ,

.'

Noon 'Iun'cheon compliments of the fol,lowing area' banks:

WATER LEGISLATION

THE NATURAL GAS OUTLOOK•.... : .• '••........ ~ ........•••.•......•..•.•.• Jim Jackson. , ,

LUNCH •.• , •..•... , ~. ~ ~ '. ~""':'~" _, 0 ••••••• Courtesy local area banks

,LIMITED WATE~ USE

:LUNCHEON SPEAKER

/ Research Associate
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources, . - .

'. PUMPING PLANT F;FF.lCIENCY . ,'.. ; ....•....•.. ~ ... ~: .... , ......•.....•.... '... J. R. Gilley
, Assoc. Prof., Ag Engineering Department, U of N

HOT LINE iRRIGATION SCHEDULING .11 •• 0 .. II *. II .: .... 0 'I'" .. II .·.".""·"·11" Ted Hall
Distr1ct Engineer, Lower ~oup NRD

-QUESTIONS ••..••.•:..'. >"'. '.' 0 , •• ~ •••• '. ~ •••.•• ~.... ; •••• '•••••••••••••••••••• , ••:. • • • • ... Speakers

.;IRRIGATION·WATE~MANAGEMENT

.fJi,u! tdVat{o;ici[ !Bank
,,' -... . (),.l

aC.L't':n~/l .(!a4'tity !Bank
. :.--, .L"u{> eUy

. Manager, Irrigation Department
Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Co.

..' -. " . . I' '

.FOSSJL FUEL OUTLOOK.. ,; •• ' -.•••.••.••. i ••••••••••••••• , • • • • • • • •• Robert Condrey
Amoco Production Co., Denver

,STATE TREE'FARME,R AWARD TO TIM'WAKE ...•••......•. ,'.• Senator Dennis Rasmussen
Presentation of Chain Saw - McCulloch Saw Co.

,
. ,

..

~.> ';·~-CII.,..c'aJla. cEt~LE. !Bank

!B't~~en !Bow t:Eta.t~ !Ba.nk

Efba ~tatE. !Bank

:~', .(1,,!y e::N~tiona[ !Bank
, g,uli.y·

,- ,

3:00 PM

I

2:30 PM

2:00 PM

1:30 PM

1:00 PM

9:35 AM

... t • • • '\ K. '1";; , i
,. ";('1' • ~/ i

.>,! ~1 .

,,:,n, __ : . ',:;'i'~;',: ,;., .. . , PROGRAM

·"CJ:NlR)~LNEBRASKA WATER CONFERENCE
',. ...... ,..•. , 1···· ELKS CLUB - ORO, NEBRASKA ..

.'.' , Thursday, March 23," 1978
Sponsored by

" ,Lower Loup Natural Resources District
,,"j .' ','Nebra$ka Water Resources, Association

".;!., '.. _MoriJing coffee and donuts compliments of Ord Chamber of Commerce
..,' i . ., ~;.~ ."'. '. .... ,.

11:40 AM

10:5.0 AM

11:05 AM.'

11:50 AM

·12:30 PM

\,' .'

"-9:00 AM;~~";We(C~~\".~: .:- c• ..... James M.cCready, Pres., Ord Chamber of Comm.eJce'
,9:05AM' ':. l;TH-EEN~RGYdufLo'6~' ~.--AN QVERVIE\N. ,'~ ,-..• : .•. ~.~ ..... -.• ~<'~-~ .. '... -... :'... Bill Splinter'

. , .. ' '- . I . '. .' ,- t .' ,Ch~irman,Ag Engineering Department, U of N

PANEL b!SC!JSSION - FROM REA TO YOU
~oup Vallays Rural Public Power District ........•..•.•................ ~ .... Wilbert Calvin, Mgr.
Custer Pu~lic Po~er District .....••. , I •••• 00 • 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 0 • " •• ~ •• Johr) Evans, rylgr.
Dawson Public Power District. 0 ••• ' •••• 0 •• 0 •••••••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••• , Philip Darby, Jr., Mgro
Cornhusker Public Power District ..... 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••• : •• o. Norman Hoge, Mgr.
Loup Power District 0 •• ; •• -•••• 0 .' ••••••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 0 0 • 0 •• , •• ~. Max Kiburz, Mgr.

Low., Loup Hatu~a1 Ih,ourc:•• DI,trlct

Ted Hall from our office is' are indicating high nitrate con
starting to make the rounds for certration's. Dr. Roy Spalding,
water quality sampling a little Hydro Chemist with the Con
closer to home. He has completed servation and Survey Division,
sampling in Rock. Garfield, Loup, University of Nebraska, in a
Wheeler, Greeley,' aFO the presentation at the Nebraska
southern half of Custer County. Irrigation Short Course, reports
By the time this appears in print. that "Appro;4mately 50% of
V~..iley County aisowi11 hfl.ve be~n Merric~ Gounty has groundwater
completed, .l . . - N03-N concentraJ.i9!1.s 1.5 to. 3
'Samples (m~ usually takenCr9p.), times the lO'ppm -lilnit, The _

. . ,. I'" . , • ".. ,. -, " • , the farmstead domestic water shallow bedrock and the lack of
',; iiaNM 'D_ M~n';: c~*~~:?: partner ul the' Qrd, Neb., locatioIl of s'll)oly, The logic being that' the N03-N stratification severely
.t..8f. w ~~ryj<re.C~nt~1'"I~f,.{.~I.J!:irest91l~ .dealel'~.hJ~ in Ke&.rney. Neb.~ groundwater closest . to ,the 8t+r~ restrict the. probability of
re.ceive$ a ¢el1;ifl.cat~ uppn completion ,of a sale$~eminar held recent· face will be the first to show procuring dornestic "water with

, If .at the )l~{l~quarter.s.' I?', ,rhe .firest9ne. Ur.e &. R.·u.bber C.ompany., pollutlon from nitrogen l~aching. N03-N concentrations less than
. ~ollgratWl\tillg Max.~are~'Robert L. Mus~J, leftJ manager of tire .' _~ we had reported. earlier. 10 ppm. In comparison to some'
sales for'. Firestooe,'ltpd WllU~rit f. Ti,rneYt the CQmpany's manager m6st'Q! the tests nave s~own that indIvidual Nebraska welIs SUbJect
0,f wh.,ole~,e ¥,le,s.. ,R~pre:$eQ.'tla~ives pf Fb:e.ston.e dealershipS" from the domestic water sourc.es h,l the to point source contaminatlOn,
ElC.ros. $t,h~, C~'IIl,I.trYa\w~.. ~,,~...,U1e(llle-"\:i1e~,Il, ell1il.1~, heldanpu.aJly to areas are high qualihi e~cept for th~se conceptrpJiol1s are no.t
uJ!4ate cle~ler$, ()JI n.ew·. ttit :MvelQpments and marketing programs b' th h d 'd'~ , high; yet, in terms or areal
for tires and home. and ~ut9' p!Oduets: Seminar' topics also InCluded emg on e ar SI e, . . . concentrations, the contamination
~rsonrie) mana~.~meDt ~d.:~olisWrler",alfa~. '" cu";,ferdO ~;~~~~~~o~'y;;te;ii~~~~ is extensive," '

i'IYd'.i,~""~s~~~es"';'i~i;i"'; di~doIet.< ., . . ~¥Jf~:~~~~ !:r~E~ce?OJ~ ~ili~SJ~~~~NCf~~~%e~fr~1~~:t~~~
In One Car Aecfden.t . ;The car' spun out of control, percent.· These appea~ to be dependent on leaching or nitrate
. <;atby lJyd~' e.'scape4 .. iiIJ~; in • sk1.dde~ of~ the roa~, and s~"ruck Isolated cases with no ,apparent by irrigation return flow. In the

a one-c.~r· acc".ld~nt {lYe:; I}\l,l,es a ,traf.flc .91_gn. She.nff .Sonne"feld source of contamination, Tests majority Of instances the N03-N
no.rthea.s.t, 9f . Ofd, MondljY .m,·.or~ ,told. the Q,wz wate!, co\ ered roads that appear to be high fn nitrate concentrations are highest in
omg,. A.ccordl,n.g to V,altey C.ouuty - rna).. ,ha:- e_. contrIbuted to the are retested and sent to the mO<jerate to heavily irrigated
Sheriff. Martlll $op.n.~nfeld ....J{~de aCcI~ent..", Nebraska Health Depar$ent Lab sections containing well to ex-
was hea~,ed sPllth QO 1}igh~ll.Y 7Q - There was S25Q damage, to the in Lincoln, for confirmatjon, cessively well drained soils."
when s.~~ lost control Of~~~;~~ c(1f'. The dJ;Iver was unnurt, Severa1 locations in 'he state Spalding goes on to conclude

Glal1!:IJJt.&cle '. I

By El/~i('" Lukcsh

ma!s' bre~th and evapOr:1tion
frorn~ matlure, urine' arid water
spilled froin waterers. Wh~n the
w~lls. or ceilings are cOl9J the hu
lUld a.U: ..CoIl ern!e$ .an '-dsotl}e~
times shows up as frost unng
periods of.low temperatures. '. _,'

The pte'V¢nti()rl of t!lis problem
. includes two steps that go '~!;lan$1

in glove.... First. il)/iulate.d. walls
ilnl;1ceiUngs' ,';;iIJ be. :wawet;<$,Q
th~re will be le~1? cOl1l1enS:Ab6~
and probably no fro1?t. Then, to get
rid, of surplus IIloisture, a yellti!·
atftmsystem cap be install~. l~wm earn- some of the warm,
humid air out of the buiIpjng. A
good ventiiation system acts likf,l
a wate~ pump by carrying water
out or a building and at the same
time bringin& fresh air to the
housed animalS. .

Both of these features - insul
ation and ventilation - are need
ed to reduce frost 311d condepsa
tion. An insulated building re
tains animal heat to kee,p the
b~ilding warmer. so~ incoming alr
WIU be warmed so It can pick up
the excess moisture. A well-jnsul
ated building" will be humid and
damp unless well-ventilated. How
ever. a ventilation system in cold
we?ther is useless iii an uninsul- .
ated building - it just makes the
building colder. When insulation
and ventilation are used together,
anionl heat is ke-pt in the build
ing and cold air is warrhed sO it
picks up excess moistui'e tbat is
exhausted from the building.

The correct design and manage
ment of a ventilation system is es
sential for gO<Xl tesults: '

There also have been reports
of excess moisture when portable
unvented gas heaters were used
to warin b).lildings, The unvented
heater will help get a building
warmer, but the unseen culprit
is the excess water that is ex
haust~d into a building, This ad
ditiorlal water increases dangers
of condensation but may also use
the oxygen in the building. In a
very tight building, animals may
die from lack of oxyge.n. The flue
gas fumes ,also inl;lu~e an irri-'
tating gas that wiJI cC\.use a pel~
son's eyes to water and also Irri
tate the nose and throat. -

Most individuals do not realize
that a 100,000 BTU propane heater
will produce about .3.9 gallons of
wafer per hour in the flue gas. So,
in a 24-hour day, a total of 24 x 3,9
or more than 93 ~allons of addi
tio\lal water are exhausted into
the, building. In anuninsulated
str\lctu(e, the situation may re
sult in water dripping from the
ceiling or roof. When an unvented
heater is us.cd_ for, several di'lYs,
the building can be exp¢ctt:d to
be very' damp or' extremely wet.

This problem can be eliminated
by using a heater with an outside
"ent or c):lirilney 'that carries ex
haust fUIlles outside of the build
ing, These' ge\lerallyare not port
able but· they can' eliminate uh-
desirable conditions encountered
with uiwented. heaters,

1"0(' further infornlation, ask for
"The Swine Housin~ and Equip
ment. Hanu~~'" Copies are
available at $2.50, each (win the
Valley County Extension Office.

GET' APIE(;E o~" TlIE' R'O<::KI!
Stop at Mulligan's Music and
kiss the Blarney Stone. .

Hb(rltc

Sunday, March,S we attend.ed
two open hou,se receptions for 0\11'
friends, It isn't every day that-----...
yOU are invited to two of thenL
One of them was a 35th wedding
almiversitry open ,house for' 91e)l
and Velma Warner. Glen IS a
co-wo,ker of ours at \he QUiz.
H~ has' been here Jot s~veral
yea,rs. We were frhmds of the
Warners "for sOql~ ye\l~s p~f9re
he starfed working here. ' .'
. The secbnd 'rec~ptiori. was the
golden anniversary of Venar!i and.
Alice Collins, I, worked with
V~ni\rd at. the ~ale .barn .for .a
nujn1:>er of years, Before, that I
worked with their son, Ken when.
he w3S employed at tne Quiz.
Venard's sister Vida Wheeler had
been an, empl0i'ee at ,QuiZ. for
seve'ral, years wl\ert 1 f.irst came
to work here, As you can see,
we are longtime friends of' ,both
fmliilies. Both of these couples

'celebrated on the exac't date of
th~ir anniyersary. . .

l .gue,s we, stirred up' quite a
'fl1ss with, theara~bora¢~¥ I~H i

wee~.Abou~ U~e~dl(fer~nt ladles,
cA,l,led Mrs; Zi,kmurtd. to a$~ tqr
her, resipe:As Theard it,' the
reCipe IS Qne that .Agnes Noyosaet
has had IQr 'years:an4 year.s. Qne
of the ladies' told Pleit tsthe

- sanje ,x~~jpeoU! ~ t1lQth~fs ~a.d
only theye;aUe4 It~ "Brambon:wy
Platcke"..; :.. y,.' ',',:. ,'. "

t '.\v1lil~; We:'are 6~'t~~'s~bJe'ct'
Of fqOd, tv'~()ften th~oltght' about
a snack pastry' my mother \i~ed
to' make.. It was a· real CrISp
t,4,in .tl;1iPK tha~ Sl()s~ly _1:t:seIl}ble4
pl:q;a (no.~ne hea.r4 .of PlZz~ t]1at
loPS agp)., The m.'pn mgredlel,lt
\Vassaue.tkrauf. Ilwaso't am,uo
course thing, but just. something
.tocl)ew 0)1 top~ss time. ~ty
sister-ilJ.-law', Agn~s, ,Lufesh, <.?f
Kimball, Nebr. u~ed fo make It
too, I wonder if she stU remeln~ :
bers how: " :' . ;. ,.'., .,

One e~'ening Iast- wee~ whed
1 went to visit my aunt, Betp
Lukes at the hospital,her
roommate, Ito$e Nbers 'told Ple
that her father had a livery barn

, in Ord when ,she was a tittle girl:
She remembers. that some of the
fanners would leave their horses
there while they . did their
business'·· in town. Sometimes
some of Ulem \vould get tog~ther
apd buy themselves' some
bologna, cta,ck~rs... , ch~e.ese aqd
bread "- and a ,pucket of beer
from the saloon' and eat'" their
lunch at the sfable. ..' .' ,
'My dad, used to tell about

le:lVlllg his horses in Pavek's
(Rose'sfather) barn when he
went to Ord 'on business. . . •

, ' '~

\.i'.

...eo

New-born Foal", Dt:. Terry Svian
son, Littleton Large A~limal..Clin
ic, Littleton, Colorado; 11:00·:
"Rhinopneumonitis VaCCination
~rogram. Clinical Observ*tions_ on
Foal Scours", Dr. George Baker
Pitzer Ranch Veterinarian; 11: 30
..- "An Update on Equine Infec
tious Anemia", Dr. Don Hudson,
Extension and Research Veterin
arian, University of Nebraska,
North Platte StatIOn, North Platte,
Nebra,ska; 12:00 noon ~ Lunch
at the Ranch; 1:15 ..-"EquIne
Pediatrics",this will include vac
Cinations, . w~)fInirig, and health
problems of the. foal from birth
to weaning - Dr. Terry Swanson;
3;00 '--' Mar};.etLngPaneI., . 1_' ,.

'TIie registration ft;e is $15 per
pei"son whIch' includes the meal,
proceedings and refreshments.
There will be a late registration
fce of $2.50 after April 4th. Make
checks payable to "Horse Breed
ers Seminar" and send to: John
Lambert, Garfield County Agept,
Burwell, Nebraska 68823... '
, v'

-==ner

SHE ,.......·_11....

H&R BLOCIt
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Ord, Nebr:Phone728~3146

AG TIPS FROM OUR'

·\COUNTY.:~GENT:'
". RONALD I. tNGELKE ',~ -';-, ,

"We do
>Wmy W. 810<k tltore than
just fill.out tax

fotiTIs.· We·can he~f
Save Y911m0l1ey~'
'Peo~le qon't COqle.to H&R, Block just to :
have th~lf tax forms filled out They come
because Block can-help them save nlpney.
We dig for every honest qe~uCtiol1: and cr¢dit~ ..
That's Reason No.1 whyH&R :61ock should
do your taxes. '~. _

Sheep Producel'S Meeting:
The Sheep Producers Meeting

will be .Monday, March 20 at the
First National Bank,Community'
Room in Ord from 1:00 to 3;00
p,m. '

Topics' to be discussed will be
blueprint for ex-P,al'\sion and man
agement .. practices. Extension
Sheep bulletin will also be avail
able.

Dr. Ted Doane Extension
SheepSpeciaHst wilf be on h3.lld
for this meeting. Refreshni.ents
will be coffee and lamb sausage.

Thos'e sheep producers interest:
ed in touring the Meat Animal Re

,search Center at Clay Center, Nc
'braska ~ho,i.tld .. citll the Valley
County Extensiol1 Office -a.t 728

:.5(171 or 728-3571. If there is enough
interest, .~ tour will be arranged.

Nebraska .lIors'e' Breeders
Seminar:"','

The NelJrask:! Horse Bre,edcrs
S€minar will be held at' Howard
Pitzer Ranch three and one· half
mile northwest of Ericson. Ne
braska on Tuesday, April 19. 1978. \\nat can'l do to prevent conden
The seminar is sPOllsoccd by the sation and frQst in my older build
University of Nebraska Cooper- ing~ which are being used for far
ative Service o{ the Institute of ,rowing and finishing hog oper-
AgdcultlJre and Natural Resourc- aUQns?, '" .::-
es. ". I Our cold \\'eather has created

The scheduled topics by various excess moisture problems for
speakers a'nd their times are, list- many swine producers, particu-
cd: ,.' IHrly in uninsulated buildmgs. ,
,9:00 -. ,Registration arid cor· The' moisture that CQndenses or

fee; 9:30 - Welcome: Howard show up as frost develops because
Pitzer, Host, and Dr. DOli Bud"'. of a high· relative humidity in the
son Gereral Chairman; 9:45 - building. The high hUlllldity is
"liandling the Foaling Mare ai1.d 'Caused by moisture from the ani-

\ .

Qifff)rept ,Pr~pOSalqH;!:,
<\!Li:~EI3RA-SK~\ FARM nUREAU FEDERATION

, , (- By M. M. Van Kirk, Director of Information, .
/., M,t;mbers of. t}1~ Nebrask~ Jepislature have. ,cqme up with

an amended wrston of LB 153 which proposes a different solu-
t~on to their propleUl of unre~\soltably low <;Olll pen,sat ion. .

, ': \!f the bill is passed iI~ its' present an1end~d form" an~ that
appcflrs pos~ibleQn the baSIS of ,the ?O-2 mar.gln by whlc~ It. >ya5
advanced from Genen1l Fite, It w111, ,submit by constituttonal
~I~lq1dl11ent to I~he \oters inNovembt:~: a prol?osal that. the salaI'
l~S of the sen~ttors be "not more than what IS determllled to be
'the. median. famity inconie of, Neb~'ask,:ns, as established and re
,ported annually by the Consumer .Pnce Index. _ ' " .;
; ': _ ,Currently this would be in. the rei\lrn -of $14,000 per, year.
It would be flexible. If inflation continues, which a.ppears to be

. likely, .th~11 the s,ala~y ,,!ould be ~djuste~ accord_il~g. to the Con}
sumer Pnce Index fIgure. If the Index figure dcclll1ed, so would
the salary. . ' .. : .' . , .' '.' .'

Senke in the Nebraska Legi~lature has never been a rll);;tn~

dfll1y rewarqing expcrience. In 1960, ~he vote~s approved a con
stitutional amendm~nt setting th~ salary of the senato(s. at $20(>
~r lllonth or, $2,400 pCr year and there it reruained I,H).tiJ 1968
\vhen the fig\He W;:1S raised to $400 per month or $4,800. per
year; And there it has remained for ,10 years. The voters have
rejected constitutional amendmcnts' !o' increase that J~ure in
eJc,~tions in 1972, 1974 an~ 1976. The voters have turned down

. a proposal th;:IUhe sen~tors be perri1itted to set t/leir own-salary
alld that they be .entitled to pet diem expense compensation while
on official legislative busines~ during the petiod bet~ve~n,-se~sions.
In 1914 and again in 1976, the voters turned down a proposal
that the salary .figure be incJeased to $~75, per month .., '~ ...'.

. During the last 10 years, every Nebraska ,has e)lpe,denced
~rsth;:tnd the worst p:eri()d pf iI}f.la.ti011 i!i treri~tipn's history'. Thert~
h35 been no organized OpposItIon to; IIlcreasmg the sal~ry of the
senators a-nd widespread r~ognition that the compensation olust
be more realistic if the quality of legislative m.embe~ship is t9
be retained, Still the voters have said "NO." , \

For many years, servkein thc N~braska Legislature has not
be'en a part-time job. The days when a member got on the train
and rode' to Lincoln to stay a mont)1 ot two and then retur~

home to his farn}ing, business or whatever are long gobc. Most of
the senators' c}lnstituents expect them to return home frequently
on tile weekends wh\ch are filled with meetings, consultations and
telephone calls. After four or five months of a legislative session
now, they continuc to be involved throughout the fest .of PIe ye~(
with speaking engagements, public hearings and interim studies, .

>- and stcady contacts from their constituents. As one farmer-sen
ator said in discussion of LB 153. he got tQ sPend' about 8 or 9
days last year in unintei"rupted <\ttcIition til' his farm duties.

Sen ice in the Legislature has become so costly tbat some
senators, especially those who have farms, businesses and' pro

, Cessions, after a single term ,arid sometimes in the midst of a
term, have given up. This is a ~reat handicap for dcvelopmcnt of
experienced legislative leadcrsillp. . '.

Bahnced representation CanI)ot be obtaincd by a systelll
whIch tends t~)\~ard rcstrictio~ of, service ~o those who ar7~vealth:r.
retired and \\llling to use theu personal fllla.rtces to subSIdIZe theu
legislative service. . . , ' .:' '<', .

. The office of state sedator.is attractive from the st~lldpoint
of personal prestige a\1d satisfaction al\d that is why it still at
Vacts canqidates who can afford it., But it is unfair and self-de
feating to their own best interests Cor Nebraskans to expect their
representatives to serve' at' a salary that' is below mininwill wage
and poverty standards. '...

LB 153 as amended would retain constitutional.control alld
stiiJ permit flexibility to solve a 'wagc inequity t11at has beefr chron-
ic throughout the history of the Nebraska UnicajucraL' .

t
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: ,""" Funeral Dire~tors -

CI~$e to" grade school and downtown,. ". ",

For mor~ info~ll1a'i'iQn '(ontatf Jim Clement 728·5851,
7i8.~992 or Bob Stowell 728·5607, 728-3246

·.'.....• ••••••• ••••••.11\" ••••.

. The ease and quickness of push
.plJtton calli'ng is available on
,vari.ety of telephone styles
colors,. Styleline, Starlite,
phone-t or wa II ·phone.

I tis ea$Y to get. Just ca" the
General Telephone business office
pnd order the phone of your choice
With Tovc;tj Calling.

~
GenERAL TELEPHone

, I

Touch Calling is now ava'i!ab'le in
Ord.

This new face is available in a
wide selection of $tyleline and other
popular styles.
. Touch Ca" ing makes a "9" as

easy to dia I as a ,"1." Each' number
pushed also plays a soft, electronic
note..

- Irma

h
"It passed with tbe. - '.' ': 'f' fH .cla.,s·e, his bIll Could result. in

LB,' .n· ," ..'In'". '~ii 'sta)s of 'execution (or the fou'r'lj
m~n on NeQraska'~ dea,th row,: ..

, anQ Sen. Del\nis Rasmuss~:l of .
• --'f '-,( , ' " ' " • l " Sc~tia said he would oppose that.

1
1 n:".: t:··. 0;,':' i:.t : -' l'm8,. , c8P~~Tu;L~;r;h,~~~t s~~~:O~~~\' t~~ . ~ eve?y \Wd

effect, said the four condemned "The Quiet desperation of the
to die ha\ e had their day in lives we lead," a friend r~ently

CD court, He noted severa,l were wrQt~ me, "harnesses our 1i\'~s, .
, . ClJnvicted three ye~rs ago and but not our imaginations."

" are still alive. . The writer went on to ask some the'.1 l't beca111e mer e in> o:ve-SOnl€! el~cted and appointed cases \\ here hom:cices \\ e~'e Rasmussen tried to kill the bill searching questions of me.
governn1ent officials to file suspected. rut lost on a 20,20 vote, Cham- First r mlj.st explain that this ment in Qne another's Ih es. The
reports wlth th~ state on their The size of a coroner's jury bers then att",:nptep. to get. cortespon4enc~ began neNly ten pitfalls, the unexpected highs cmd
fiJ~ancial and r~al estate holdings, \\,0,11'1 be incre:,sed flom six to preliminary apk~r(J\'a~ of the years ago. After a speech l ~d those same old fears a.1d doubts

.ome stron!! ODJ' ections have se\ en members to pre\ e:lt tie I . l' .. t lJ l' I . d . e I t and feelings, but \\ ith an addeJ- I I d' J eg.s at ton u\,\ C0'1, '1LUs ter On y glv~n, receive a very l1lC e - dimension, W'e dead" answeredb e~ '1 voiced against this ballots in case y lspute cases, 19 vote$. ter. l'he writer had 'tuned in' '0 ~
LJrQV\s.l.Qn, and much qf it came '. He said Rasnlussen probably .the words I'd used and decide'd a need for each other \\ ithoclt the
fr({{ll ple{llbers appointed to local Drinking Age Debated wants to use his stand on capital to t~ll rp.e sq. 'JlltIS' begd~1 a friend- uSlB.l entanglements,"
zoning commissions. The attitude Se!1. Ralph Kelly. uf Gra:1d punishrn.;ont U'i a c,unpaign issue ship, ... The entanglements my' friend,
of m€iI1Y of the opponents is th~1t Island recectly lost a rou'1d but "hen Rasmussen ru~s f.or the, &\;eq'one's life sgems to be a ' refel:s to are the physical side of
th~ in£onni}tion they 'hC\d beeu cla;ms' he did not lose the battle. Rep tl b 11 can nommatIon' for contmumg search for someone relationships':"" be they man/lllap,
asl\ed to fUfllish is bo,tb un' He pas bee,) trying for tWQ lieutenant goverNlf. .' , ,\\ho lincterstapds.· Finding that or' woman!woman. Too much
ll;;:cessary and po one's bllsin~ss, years to ridse tpe leg"l ddnl\ing Th?t brought a qificl< .denial :'sqm,e9n~" CfW 1?,e v,~ry re~v<\{d-. closen?ss an? t?#ether}l.ess ~as,'Sen. 'Jolm DeCaiup of, Neligh <age from 19 to 21 1).11<1 recently fl'01)1, the S.;otia sena~p:r'. He note.d lD&. Vsu.ajly, tPOlJg~, the dISCO\,- ·.wI~c~ecl a )ot of g,oo~ fner:dsIllJ?5.
of(Ei~~d the arr{~ndll1ent that. was sougM to ,am<'nd thlt provisiQn he and Ch~mb~rs have been ery is. ~o fqgl1te,ning we .hid~ J!, . Sp we'vl:( continut'd our friend- .
acj(>pted. lte .planned' to offer. Jnto a liquor' bill, dealmg with .di~aereeip.g 9n th~ de~th penalty' In t!'W easel W.E: re t!J.e ~os~rs, .'..shiJ? of \vonls and each of us
aqother 'reviS,ion: la"ter .th'l~ woulQ another subject, ;',' " ,. ; for six yeats. arid . that theIr . Let me, tijough, go back .to my./ grows through the c",-cha\1ge of,
in(,;Iu~€\ prOVIsions Grand. Is1an\1 .His al}1~lH,tment failed on a ,20- current dispute i& far fr9~1l"a " fri~pd. l)i10\yillg. ,ve'<\; never ll.1,ee~ < let~ers. I respect 8,lld adlllire the :
S~ll~ Ral~h 'l(¢l1y ,Proposed twp 18 ballot crt which 25 supportina rec,ent developme)lt, . 1:' ~ . -.". aga111, ~q all, likd~hoo~.. we p.e,.gan . friends writing -:-' hoping ~oll.le~
years ago ,t ,.... ,,,otes were required. . ..... ........,--:..... ~ ." /~ ex«hangmg t!;Ioughts a,nd Id~as . day to see the wnter's ui,\lJ.1e o~i a ,

K~ 11 y' advOCated niquirin·g·· .Also rejected,' but by a much Preliminary. Decisions~Made '.-"" tht:ou~h )ett~r~, • '. . ',; ~..::-. P9?k.. The, w,r,it~r ,tells me th~ ,
poHtlcal caf}dJdate~ to .l;ltace ~heiI' t~i'ger margin, was I;n amend· T~e, ;te~pslatu~e, has made . '1'~e ~nel1d. ~l'plall1s! HIt \~~s ,the S.3.IM· ;",,: I , . ~,
ca,plpafgn money in QUt; blJl1k mellt from' Sen. Donald Dworak preluull1ary .decIs.lon~ Qn the \yrjJ~ng <;\t fu:st. The pure JOy ~t ~ossibly; iIi the c6rr~spOndeuc,e
aG~Qunt and: to permIt the of COh\!111)U~: He w0.nte.d to aHow h?me;5.tead ~xeU1l?tlOn and school fmdln& som,e9p,e )vhq Wtot~ worqs '. we;ve exchanged, there have b€ien.
se~r~tanr of St9tej~ office to keep 19 and 20 yeaI' oIds to driI1k in- al<J MIs. • ' t, ' . yo\.! ~ peen hnnf{. to P~I1, ,\vho, UI1- ,enough wQHls and 'ideas for sev.
an. eye on that jl9cQunt, .:. , ! side bars but, wanted to prohibit T~e lawma~ers qe~Ided, to derstood, t!;le~a~e fe~rs, qO~~~S eral b,ooks, ~4t the qOO!<thflt'S .

The same Clay DeCamp won them' JrOlO carr}iing out liquoI' retaul O~naha Senj' ~ernf<;~' and. fe~lll1g~ you d. oe.en havll1g. most important to u~ is "The Book'
apprqval qf his. first. ameridment, {or C<)I1si.iniptiun !n' other placeS. Lal;1edz's homestea4, exe'll1~hol1 All~ ~.ost of. ~l)1 $.ol11eon~ ~yho of 'Life: '. . . ..', " ... \.':.
tl\~ . M~sc~Uimeous' Subjects Dwor '1k said he was concerned . Plppos~l and tq reJe~t the. ?ne c.aJea a:bqut you T" thE:.f~<;tI, Ull- How'can you tire of living anlt .
Committee reported to the 'floQr,' baboo~~~' 'r'OYI?UtI1hgQ'seP,ebOePl~v 1hre°t,;1~lg'1~1 cham),)1~med. .by &~otl).er.On~a~a lUi;ld)<up .w~q~eQf.yP'4: ~o pwsk•. grow bored with life when 'YOU
the Nelij5h la\vmaker's biJl that. "''' senator, DaVId Ne\\~llt ' ~o ti~s, no .pr~tentI.Qnl J\!~t 4uPlan- have sOH1€lone' yo~ can shaN
waS, \vntten ,vith the express ' drinkU13 age:-· '. ," Tl;1e ; ,L~ped~ nlea111re would Ity, as eXPI,~$s;,d.bY,onElI.~d!v~du,al . with? MIJ,!lY relationships hale
purpose of repeal.in~ the SUD,shine' Sever.ll of the lawn~aker~ saId b~se p$l-rt of. the ,p.~operty t~x ~umaJl 9l\Ilfg, ';,' -,'.' • bogged down in the middle' chap•
Act. That r.p.easure ;'ipparently It woEld· be preferaple to have. e2!;emfhOn on the f111 $25,$>00 of pur Wq~Iflg ~ontmue~. a~, tile ter:i or have jumped ahead to th;}
won't be ne~ded anymore. "'. the' youtqful dri\lk..::rs cany their actua value ~ ~ hO~l aI:ld lvould ff1t:n~ gefI11.e~ ~t (urtb~r. ,AnI.!. ending and missed those all-.

Among tho?c" f i ~ h tin Ii liquor hoil,le" \.'and drink them- ~lso use ~ shdmg ll1pome scale ,., important chapters between the
DeCamp's . repea) amendrnent selves silly theI;e", than to' have 111 comvutmg the a,mptlnt of t~e i beginning and the end.
was Sen. Neil SimoI1' of Omaha. thew get drunk inside a bar mid exemptIOn for the eld~dy. "" distribuiiQ~ formula reiu'ains ;.11,' " " • h'
He said the . legIslation, if ~.p- then drive home.' .: c. '. , .~, " • NeweU'~ proposal y;ollid have ' . ' I. .', It &., the WW~~ lU t e middl~
pro v ed, will brand the Ke.lly s.aid he' planned ' to b~~n. geare~ mti«;h .JIl..Qre peavily er~~~, result is that samr districts that .t~l! ,thr stqsy:.
Lt>gislature as ~'oppose'd't6 opea r a.1 n t r: 0, d, u c ~ his. all1endm.~nt in favQI' of \he e.1<,ierJy in n¢ed. hayc'geen lwavily pen~lIzed while ,-,~~,',!""'"":-"!~~ .......__•
gavernllient." ," " bc,c'~use: ihe c.ould C?U~1t hve It wquld alsq hiive, ab9lished the soro~ other:{ hiwe nI'QfIted.. .

Another objector was Sen, I~el};..tor~ whQ favored hIS ldea b!;lt average $;25 exemphon. every Lamb thinks his bill would
R~lal1d L1Jedtk~ of, Linco~l1, who '.,~h? ~ye-J~ P9t present whe~1. IllS homeowper :gets,' if he. Qr she straighten out the difficulties, but
saId (epe<;tl of tjw SUl1shme A<;tJ lpr:~poSf.lQ<;aHt url/ort 'lQte.· 1 t bothers.to'filE: for ~t; I ,', 'he.. (:Quld not· get enough
would' go 40w~).. ~s the big~est J' Uhe .. rAI1 s an , ~g!S a or Restrict\p'g the t&~ credit to Edijcl;ltion Committee support to
blun4ef ot tne se,ssl9q. . ;,,~atd }o\\er~~lg tlIP: .dn1lkv;tg age tho~e trl,lly in l1eed }voul<t have . report the meas~!re to' the flOQr, .

.. ; " c ~ ~ , • '. l.lJ:1. 1~72 w.a~. ::} mJ~tak~, one tllut suved" the ~ate $6 million, an· 'the. full LegIslature also refused .
Patr:ol B,iU Ready' I, '11., : ll~S' ,,~eeq" ~eflecte,d ,,1,11 sh!lrp!y .nJany, Newell said. I :., . to'Ill.\ll the biU ou\ o~ comluittee. "
.. The speCial le~islative ¢0J.11: 'lp~her ,traffIC aC<;ldl}pt -!:a~~$ III S· ", II " d Lamb of Ailselmo . Some of the, senators 'who '
miftee , for1Ue~ t,9 ~qok, into th<;:: .:n.e r~"r~,.s~il1Gt t~e l~n l~w, \V.as trie~n'to ~~~a~ut of th~ EducatEHl work~d hard.a year ago to raise
State Patrol,S op.er~~lOns. h~~; .. enaq~...d;,)d·' _',_'._' , CQinQ.littee his bill t1\a,t 'proposes aid b¥ $iQ million ann\lally for
prepared, a, bIll that \\111 prop,o~~' ~, .. ~", 'V; ,', ." a re~urn.to the state ~ud formu!a three' years ~>lY th~y h.ave little
a ,maJ.or ?\erhaul of the agency ~ De'l.tU, .r~naIty ReHew ~'" that W'lS in ef(el(t pefpre new IUd synilJathy for, foes of higher state
o,r gpl1lZahOn~1 structure. - '~ $~p. \E.rne~t, . Chambers, 01 legislqtion w,as adoptep last year. aid who noW find themselves

, 1,h e "" bLl,.. a -. ConFl1ltte~ Om",ha b:;ts gI~en up on hi:; at-. 'That law was later, suspended, .rec.eiving c;<;mst4erably fewer
spoke.$mall scud, WIll 'lddress tempt' to -r,ep~al· th,? . de~th en'{I'n~ a vote on I it in the doll' "flTom th" state than' tl "
certarn prob~ems that wer~ un- penalty, But ne, would, shU lIke ~o;:'m er "lection b~t the 1977 'I' ar"." . ", .' leJ

covered durmg the co~nllttee's to have'the State Supreme Court .." . ;- '. I were &lyen a,J~ar ~gO" .
long and, ,frequently secret review all nimh?l homicide, .... m

r

·-, ""'"'""!"--I:-- ,..;;~-~~~~"'-~-.~-.;+-_.....""""'..........""""',.....-----"""-l
meetings.' , c~ses dating to Apri). 20, 1~?3,. , .<:J ' ~
. Sep,. Jont1 p~Call1PJ 4e?-d~9f the lwnen the ,c,ufrent capital pUl1l~n- , :J)eJlan lor l~e ..:rultue
COIJ1!l1lttee, saId the vmt.\oS not i ment law w"s adopted. :. . {/ I( . , . , ,

,out to get an'yone aM ~jS in~' I . ,lIe said it is obvious to anyone C n let" Lin~ of :. ,
teIestcd only m goo~ lqw en~ who h"s studied th~ :record that 01 P ~ 'A
forcemen!. : . .~. f j the !death sentence is not applied' ,HOM/,; and 1 I

"I really cannot beHeve the~ jluni.~rmlY, He argued ~ effcrt, • I I
i~ . any.thing i~ the bill, th;'lt an, shQ'ld ge made to ~evlse. sta!l- l~v~sto~k, I

falr-mll1ded person could disagr dar ~,111at could be follo\\,ed. 111 ' W...ter
with " he SaId. hOllllcide cases of a sll1ubr. ~

od several Oecas'i611s~~ tht IInatdt< : i ".,' k' .' Systems
committee has been critici~~d f~ What <:;hamoeis ~s see mg IS ,
its secr.et l11eE;tings, Gov: '~J! a. C~gIp~~lson of pUl1lshmep.ts t~at. AlI kinds of Sprinkler' repairs
James' Exon ~haracteriz~<;!., t1 ~'hd;~ b.ce.l ~a~ld~d d<?w:q to PO~I~t • ~ .' '
grt/up a,s a "Mickey Mouse· 'UP. '~is ~ep~ated cIauu that tl.e Best lrrlgaflon G,Olng, Inc,~
operatiQn, . _ :~lh . ~~ de~tP s~n.tel:.';e ~Cls hoe"! \llleve,1Iy, Ord. n8'~983

K Ii..·, th' I-. '11'+ 11,~ II an' arbltrauly unposed. .E1Y prOVISIons 111 e'{,1 \VO\'(I> r ' . .
crE;Jate two Qllr~a,uS.;wi.tJ(in 1& . i j .;-:"'~.~-.,....,.---,-' -,.--'--ir~.,....,-_...-- .....~- ....,..-__-..,.....__.......""-__~~~'-'-:-....;...,~--c..,+- ...,...__"7'"__-,--"- ---:.".,.

Departn\~nt of Law E9tol)tl11eWt i \[(' ", '. i
a~d.~qh.G.s~felY', ,.,i;'ll~.,t~,' rh ' ,: '; > '. ;\" • <,If' • .. c', ,~, ", r,""l '"j i""Jh;

~~~~~tftt:~~;~!7J~tr;;~~:~1;Jtr;f"~i::~~, ).',;' i'.£;·' J:h"e'"r'a's' "0'" n~;e.':·:w:"·:,':·:.',f..··o.. ";1'C;:')e~' -I';n:,.....-
traIfH;~and, publIC safety, ,'t:file1i'~' :1 " , , '\ . '
wopld' also be kugwI( ,a~: th~.fl " t ,f " . < " , _
Neoraska State Patrol., .' 'f~1 . :..,',. < I ., ,

The criminal il1\~~stig,atb.il~l !:' .0' d'bureau. would, pe ch.'J.rjied wita J ;~
preventrng cnme, fmCimg and .~ r
.3ppreh~nding c l' i m i I~ a I s anl.1 '
enfordpg laws, '" :._ .

AnothEr se;tion of, the., bill t,
proposes' establisnment' of, the' .
office of &tate' CONner: at
pathologist who would be" ap- if
pointed by the gov~rnor. Al1fo:1g .
the coroner's dutie .. would b~ tb,11 1

performance of rutopsies 'Fh~;!3
requested by COUl:.ty attornep l~,~~

_·'£05'....=,....., '$ » .......... TO
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We See the Nays

i
Recently I celebrated, a birthday;" and it went on and on, al-

nlost. \}S 1J:lI,lg ~s, thos.e FrilI1ceS McCall eujoys <;on'),e St. l'<;lttit;l\'s ~
day. '

. Amid the telephone calls, the cards. the flowers and th~' ~
dinner imitations came one call that was unusual. It was fro111
Jean and Vernon Nay who live at EI Cajon, some 20 miles from
us: .

They had been wanting us to come over but we'd been un
able to coordinate our calendars. But this time they had a special
induce,ment, for 1,)1', 'lnd ~1rs. Roy Cram of Bunxell were going
to call in an hour or t\\o.

-. So we decided to slip over there on the waterlogged high
ways. We wanted to ....isit with the Cram'oS and also \ve wanted to
see the fine home established by the Nays and their son Robert.

John got his many maps of San' Diego and listed the high
way changes we'd be making. We got along just fine, as we al
ways do in this big, big city on southern California's most-Mexi-
can edge. . .

When we got there to greet oU,r old friends, we met also the
Cram daughter and her l~usband, Mr. and Mrs. JoDn. MQQney,
whQse home is in Lemon Grove, That's next door. (San Diego
is a conglomerate of about 15 indhidlwl conimunities, although
it is impossible to tell. wh'ere one begins and another leaves off.)

And it's a very large city, I believe ninth, or seventh, (?)
in the nation. So it has many facets and we are forever seeing
something new. .

, " It is. <}lways plea~a.nt to 0'1sh oy~r old til1\es, and years ago
the Crams and the l.eggetts often hunted with a group from
Omaha.

Then when Dr. Cram went to war he entrusted us \yith a
very fine prize pup, let's see"what was it'? A,Lab, possibly? We
were happy but not for long, for the doggie tore into the street"
and a car tore hlto it. We were sad, and I'm sure Dr, Cr,am, was
too, at tho loss of h\s expemive little dog, althoug.h he had several
good hunting dogs. .

The craz;iest time we ever had together \vas one faU when
we made a h4nting trip to Oshkosh, I think it was. (ate Miller's
home town!). I'm not sure the Crams were alon~.

, We rented a cottage, se\eral couples of us.
We packed, and we wore, warm woo}ell clothes and boots:

. only to arrive and find a temperature of about 80. It was too
much! Ducks didn't like it, geese didn't like it, and we were
miserable in the hot sun so we didn't like it either.

For lack of an} thing better to do \\ e went out and l~id on
. the lawn, laughin~ and joking and hoping bad weather would
soon arrive.

Mea,ntime we we(~ entert,lined by the loud singing. and ex
hor1ation~ next door, whefl~ there was a chutch; I believe what
we used to call Holy Roller but I'm not sur:e of this.

SomeHting Different

,CAP~TOL NEWS
13y Melvin Paul

Statehouse Correspondent
The N(;hra&ka Press Association

Lincoln ':::'--Nebraska's much
discussed Sunshine Act may be
headed for extinction,

The Legislature has given f~'rst
round a'pproval to a bill t at
would repeal thQ law, wh ch
te<;,hnicallY is the. Pol~tical ~c
coul1tability and Dis«losure Act;

It was placed jnto the stat\,lte
books a year ago. And when 'lM
senatorS recently had· a 9i1l
befprt3 t):lt~m to IU?-ke: S.R!l1e l).Iir,:l.or .
revisiol1S in the law, they agreed
to. , inse)'t arl ar;n.,?IWnWnt· th§.\t
would at;1oliqll the alj;t. ....

TUgftf .ha~' beeil. a . lot •of
c t1 til t ~ Pl of the I$tUlshlhe
le14r$!?-~lOn, ·WhI~li. fe~uir~s ~~I??'~
rll,l.1~Yl1g (qr l'Olll!Cal Qff~es. ana.. . ' ..

rv05<- 'POP I
3/t0J7f ."." "
BO~r~ Qf E~ycation .' .Or 'CQn}~t0G.l\ Public ~GflOQl$
Or , Neb,rasJ,<.a QS86~ .' ..', ,
a'fT~NTiON:." Mr. l(~n:e, Mr.

MasoPI Mrl.I\ril;cqc) MrS, PQw.er~,
W. DWQfa~ cll1d J\oII';VanGl\r~,

OIl J illllla,ry 9~ 197a l aPLJea,red
bcif'ore rou a114 read tp~ fOlJo,wing
law. ,.',' . '; I.

19-$49, OPTIQNS l"QR 01"
FEHI~G A J<lNDERGAlU'J;m
PROGRAM. The $chool Mard or
bQard of .ed.u~/itiQn Q! any ClasS
I, II,· or .111 s'ChoQl distriGt of·
fe,fing a kindo;rga.rt~ti llrqgrammar' eleGt 1Q offer llQCh pl'ogram
hal qays Ql1ly: for Ute. ftIll school .
y~qr. Ml di'tys for one half, the
SC.hQ91 year, 91' fOf thre<;l full f,hyS
per we~l\ fQ\' the full schOQl year,
If thE} full d~y !Qr a half-year
option is utilized, it shall be
during the seco,nd semester of the
schQol year. . '

.1 tjlep as~~~ you. if fOIl w~re
awar~ that youT current kll1
.d~r&arten progr&IU i§ iii violaJion
of this law. Your response was
th?t you w~re & J a$keq you
what you were going to do abQut
cbmplying with 79-549, you ad
vised n1e that nothing would po
do,ne, Two months have elal?sed
.and the Ord-Comstock SGp.oo!
qistrict i& stUI viol'J,ting 79-549.
Tb~refore, I wish to advise you

. ,that it YQl( elli6t to contin'L{,e
violating 79-549 I will have a wnt
of ,Juqndamus fil~d in ,co~lrt
askll1g fOJ; yOUl;" <;Qwpliance,
Please advI~e rue by March 19,
1,978 of your intef\tions and ~c
tions concerning your ~onipliance.
with 79·$49. .

In our soCiety, laws' are lllade
for cOJIlpliCl,nce regardless of QUI'
U1<;e or: .di~like fQr them. No in
dividual or government agency ~
above th~ la\v. I find it a paradox
that the very people charged with
the. responsi1;>ility Vf eo.qqtinZ
our children & preparing theill
to- be good, law aQiding citizens
are themselves viol,ating one of
OUI' state laws. ' ,

1 trust your sense of duty &
the allegiance to your. oath of
office will be sufficient to' bring
our district in. complian«;e with
this stat<;: law, It certainly woul4
be luifair to" e'xpeet fhe taxpayers
to, pay for the defense' of a
violation of state law. Especially,
when you are aware of this
violation.

A TAXPAYER AND PARENT,
. . .f: l{. Schroe(!e.r

CC: copies to news media
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.Phone New4 lte~ to 72a·a~~

Thirty Years Ago
Dr. C, W. Weeks announced

t 1w Pt, l)q.'il\l~ }Y~llj \'{¥ 4i&
new assQci3te in tlle practice of
medicine and surgery. Plans
were for Dr. Wed;s. ",TId Wal~
to install an electroc ardiograpn
in their clinic in the near future.

P~cisiol1 tp plaY in the Lo' 'p
Valley's baseball league in the
summer and pass up an in
vit(itiQ~l extenqeq by the. Sher
man-Howard le3gue was made by
the Ord Baseball Club.

The most otitstanding national
figue that I can think of IS me
nqtional debt,

.......".

l"orty Years Ago
Evelyn Sharp, Ord's yOU'lg

aviatrix, made plans to fly the
ijr~t maij pla,ne intf Or~ tls a
fe.uture of Nationa Air Mail
week.

A "gasoline war" still Un
settled, raged in Ord for nearly
a week.

An average price of $90 per
head was paid for 80 head of
purebred Hereford bulls and
heifers at the Clement-Koelling

. sale held in Ord.

Were Young

When You' and I

QQJ,Zr' Ord, Nebr" Thursday, March 16, 1978

For 'Emerge~ey_Help 24 H~"rs a Day'
, ( , Dial 1m942-3435. '. ~

:.-:" Ord pqUee god Fife 7~8-3~32

Subs~ripfion Blqnk

O'i-E

305 S. 16th St.

Please enter my su~sc.rwtipn to !Oilr newspaper for Qne year,
to be delivered by mail. I enclose $8.50 (in Nebraska) $9.00
(o~tside Nebraska).

Name
Address _,__.
CIty , . Sta!~

h'~ry gcy'ernl1lent cffl~lal or b9ard'
lIapdling public monf'YS should
iUblish at rellulat jnte'ryel$ ,n <Ie·
~~v(\ting shqwiI,g where and h~w
ea~h dcltjir 1$ spent, Toe Ord Quiz
~olPs fhlS til be 8 (~ndamenta'
~rlncip 8 of Democratic GOYf;rll'
!'tll.n.'

Guest Editorial
~ -- -

Vole for the Anlendnlent

-,-

SINGLES: SEE PERSONALS.
. 3·1Qbfrltc

, Ten Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Milto" Morwec

Rurcha.sed all elecir{c organ' tor
the Cotesfield E.U.~. Church.

Patty Beran, daughter of Mr.
4-Tld Mrs. Dick Beran, receivecl
!\ certificate for essay writing at
Grand Ishnd. Patty's ess-ay was
jlldged third in the Knignts of
C;o!t\ulbus asseml;Jly area.

20 Years Ago
Valley CQunty represe:1tatives

a,t Boys a,Tld Girls State an
IJounced included Jill B~ran oj
Qrd, Knell l3fQ\vn of Arcadia,
.terQlyn Scott. of North L,oup and
Kenneth Wil!lams, Nort\l :("oup.
Wendell Bell haq been previously
chosen.

Mrs. Clyde Bc-.ker filled the
vacancy as booklcee~er at the
Q l' d Cooperative Creamery
replacing Mrs. Jerry Mach who

,resigned.
The University of Nebraska

opened its new Ralph Mueller
planetarium.

I

(Page .f~ ~

-

Tbhj'k ~About II
.,.~ 'I'~e drd City Council has .bee~ .under' sorile fir~, recent~y

for thfl( purcha,se of a new pollce ~\lt tast wee)\., DuJ!}ng the.if
meet iI1g Milrch 6 at 'City Hall, the ~o~mcn ,'::tccepted the 1.QW bId
of $~ ..492,95 {{Om lluske.( podl;;e for purchase of the, Yehlc~e,
.' Loc;,'\ted in Omaha, Husker Dodge niade a n~ass Qr plQG~

pl1rdF"Se of vehicles available to the State of Nebraska M.d towns'
\'vithin .the :stat~, The cars cOlne equipped with op{ions desigiled
for law' ~Ilf41~eJl1,~:I1r work.' . . . '

.. Ea~lier last qlonth, Ord MaYOr Gayton1 ~oilesen h;:;d Ord
Police Chief John Young solicit all ard atl.to Qea1ers for bids on
t~e new squad car: Of all those contacted, only two subrnit~ed a
bId, One was for $6,530 and the other for $6,900, Both~were, sub·
stap.tially abov~ tpt;; price bid by l{tlsker. DQdge. "

. DisctlssiOll before the low bid was 4ccep~ed revolved. arolmd
the tvvo themes of (1) shop at, home, and (2) save the taxpayers'
dollar.·At best the council was stuck with a no-win situatiqn.
. " 0111 for tM lQ\v bid (rom ,an. Q\.It-Qf-tQ\vn dealer and you
have local merchants down )lout throat. "Shop ,at home" they
s~rea1l1. "Help support Ord", Yet aren't these' same people a~ld

others taxpayers'? By deciding to purchase the higher bid but
locally supplied vehicle the council might be accused of unwisely
spending tax dollars or contributing to an increase in the unpop·
ular tax load now paid by Qrd residents, .

Is ther~ a right answer in Jhis case'?' J qon't, know. Better
yet, faced with the same situa1ton wha't would you have done --=.
alld why?

Think about it.

~~:..---'~'-......-..-~._' _"....__T.,._...."""..,_.......-................~·.........__, _1II~

From the Central City RepublicaJl-NQllpareil
'''' ~" Ceiltral City, Nebraska "
State legj~lative salaries, an iss,\Je thilt sep,ds Illany Nebr'lskans

\ r\,achirlg for their pocketbooks' like a' ~quirrel checking it~ sto~e
Qf,nuts, will ve,ry likely COUIe up before the electorate agaIn this

fpU,; .Qlliaha S~n'~i~t Da\:e' Ne~e['s~:'~iii (LB 1~3) to rai;e -the
s?<lari~~ of stat¥ senators has beeil' advanced 'to General File by
tpe' Constitutional Revision and Recre~tion ComIlli~tee after .it
was i}eflrd Jal111S\ry 191 ' , - .

:, ~s introduced, LB 153 proPQsed a constitutional amend·
Illent ~authorizing the State Board of Equalization an? Asse~sment
tp se't the senators' salaries at no more than one thIrd the salary
Qf tpe f;0verl1or, OJ approximately $13,001), .B~fQre it ls:{t .CQIJlI).llt·
we, the bill was amended to set the senators' salaries at the me;
<tian inl;ome level of ,N~braska ,fesidents, whkh, 011 the basis
Qf the latest, cenSllS data, is qbout $14,000 annually, State sena.
tprs are currently paid $4,8QO l\ year.

It is almost certain that'the senators will opt to approve LB
153 and put the question before the voters this November, .

"If at first you <;Ion't succeed, try again" fits this case, and
we hope it proves to be true. Men who are elected and entrusted
to ma.l\e \yise decisions regar<;ling mUlions of dollars of expendi
tures for the state deserve P.IOl\~ than a pi tance token of $400 a
111011th. The salary cannot begin to cover the tinle or travel ex
penses accumulated by the legislators in attell1ptin~ to do a good
job. " "-

We hope Nebraskans will consider the welfare ot their state
~nd its citizens and mark an "X" FOR this constitutional amend
ijlent if it appears on the ballot this fall.

,
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(palje 3)

6oz.

L~. $1 39

lL $1 59

HOL' 79C
l'kg. .

12QL $.109
I'llg.

1Soz. age.
free Childs Play Book

4 roll pkg.

NO RACING MONDAYS
'RU QR pm£IlRfD PARKING

ClubhQI,W. Glau Enclosed
M==In." GNndolalld

Willion Sunday afternoon, They
took Mrs. Wilson to Ord with
them. They were then lunch
guests of the Wilson9. In the
evenil1& Mr. and Mrs. EIdem
Smtek Joined them for cards.

Cliff Scott accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Valasek of Ord to
Oconto Sunday where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Read.

C:1:0SU> CIRCUIT TV •

Texas Cabbage Lb. 19'

Texasweet GrapefrUit 10 f~ $1
Fn: sh ' 1 Pt. ttn.

California Strawberries 69 C

Red Dr Geld

Washington Apples 10 for 98C

U.S.l'1

Red Potatoes 10~~ 98c

Fresh TOJllatoes L~. 49¢

Northern Toilet

Tissue

F!?s'r~n~si n9
Coffee

Meal Dr Beef

Good Value Franks
Top Blade Of -

Arnl Swiss Steak
USDA Choice· PSW ITVT Sleak Dr RaUl

Sirioin Tip Steak
Lean .

Good Value Bacon

~LI.~~G~RA":"ND ISLAND NEBR.

ns

40 RACING DAYS - 9 RACES DAILY
25 YEARS Of THOROUGHBRED RACING

Armour Veribest Quarter Pork Loin

DiQI·A-S<rQtch 1384.9088 .. "acta (SJ.OQl Skylln. Loy'" •
OIQI-A·ResYI" J . W""odDq" .

Al>M1SSiON I UO
RACING ON GOOD 'RIDAY, MAl. 24

and ice crtam to the h01U$ of
Mrs. Minnie Fenton to help her
celebrate her birthday Sunday
afternoon. Lyle picked up Mr.
and Mrs. Sam McDonald and
brought them over to spend the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hiett and
Kristen of Scotia were at the
home of Mr.' and Mrs. Leslie

14 Oz.
~tl.

98

29 Oz: Rainbow Pears
or I~A Peaches

$

\

·COL 99c:
, ~D 'I
. $1 69

approll. 14 o.z. .... I.
, $1 19 i

,L~. ,.' I
$1 19

'. L~.· .1

3lb. $4591Can

. $1 59

/
L~. ......

29 Oz.
Can

Carso

171·0z.
Box

Tide or Cheer
-Pet~rgent

." .' 40' Off label Tide or
50' Of! label Cheer,. ...., .. i

".'i.'

with 20 present. The 1elO,son on
another chapter of "What Hap
pens When Women Pray" waa
led by Mrs. Ron Goodricb. Mrs.

, Jim Scott was hostess.

Sefl.s Fl· 10

Odds
26

V1SttS

'5.000
15.000
3000
1.500

750
500
375
300•1.n 3S

GoQd Vllue

Imported Ham
Wimmers

Slim Gems'
Fillets

Breaded Perc~
Defi~us

Flounder'Fillets
Farmllnd

Canned Picnics
Swift • '

Swift Fire Brand

~\-,...

WiskUquid laundry Detergent 25cOff Label 46 Oz. s2 21 ." . . . . '

Good Value Sheet Fabric Softener 2~~~:
I _ • ..

Mary Baker Frosting Mixes Pkg. 79c

M~.rY Baker. Layer Cake Mixes. I 19p~::
Nabisco OreG Sandwich Cookies 19. Oz. Pkg. s1.'.' : '.

H~ill~ Bra~dTol!lato Ketchup .
Good Value Brand .'-" I. .

Macaroni and Cheese Dinners 47~4k~~: $1
.. '. " ~ - ----_.__.,;,..--'-----....;.---

,Good Value Pe'aches and, '. ',. '

Beans ,Pears
15 Oz. Chili Hots. Great Northern, or
Pinto, 151fl Oz. R~d or Red Kidney

,

ranges
large Sunkist Navel

5 ~; $1
OOOS CHART

Odds Odds
Numb.' 1 13

Prize of PnZeS ViSit V,S.tS .
".000 10 390.000 30.900

500 10 390.000 30.000
100 50 78.000 6.000
50 100 39.000 3.000
20 200 19.500 1.500
15· 300 13.000 1.000
10' 400 9.750 750
~. 500 7.800 600

Free Producls 40.000 ~ 8
tOTALS 41.570 \ 111'94 1m72
• In M.er~"inG'~t' _ - .
··111e:>c I)dr;fS'il~ errCC.IJ~t lebi'.iry 1 \~T8 .n~ lie bl~~ Oil P":~ i,.tI~bol,;y ~Y' ,nil Ire ~,'IH e pi ~rr~(,on c.~lj'~

lor prlle~ Qf Sa<! ,nt1l'1Qre .,ll be :"~HWed ... eeJo.(~ iller tht ~(~: mO'1t!'l Ql ;,~e D'omot'cn

TOTAL VALUE OF PRIZES-$66.170 .

PLAY MAKE· MONEY!!.' .. " .

1i Oz.
can

l'kg. 69c

HOL 4'9c
. Pkg.

160L 45c
Pl<g.•

I
, .

3Lb. $931
Can

Z10z. $139
Jar

~_ 99C

3ZJ~ 89C

2 a Oz. 59C
Cans

2 aDz. 45C
Cans

16~~ 39C
160L 390

Jar

•...~ A:·······,"'··lt·'' , , .., ',.

Loup

"Boneless'
P.S.Beef Chuck

liniit 3 with 7.50 order

By Anna Medberry - 49H341

North

/' .,
,.6~ Oz;

Can

AD GrindS

Butter-Nut Coffee
Goed Value Orange

BJeakfast D,rink
5lb.Pkg.

Pet's Choice Dog Food
Vlllic.

Kosher Dill Pickles
CUladina

Tomato Paste
IGA

Tomato Sauce
Til Our lklnds

IGA Tomatoes
Rfll Pick

Salad Mustard

II

100'f. fruh frazen Aerida

Orange Juice~
. ffazen .

Bread Dough ~
ffazen· .

Shoestring.Potatoes ifJ 32~k~~: $1

$ Varietiu

Planter's Sn'Jcks
WHle. ~ium. £lIra Wocle

IGA Noodles
fIlSh ' \ '"

·IGA Whe~t Bread

of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Babcock on
Thl,lrsday to visit through Mon
day. Dr. and Mrs. Darvin
Shoemaker and family of Ft.
Morgan, CO, Mrs. Jack Culotta
of Washington D.C. and Arlin
Shoemaker of Ft. Lauderdale, FL - Paid Political Adverfi,inll -
arrived Saturday at the Babcock LORRAINE LUKESH for Coun-
home to visit Irvin Shoemaker. ty Clerk. 13bfrltc

. Mrs. Cullotta will remain a few --~
Mr. and 'Mrs .. Marion Medbery . for those positiods are Harold days; the rest returned home Mark Sintek and Tad, Cook

spent from Thursday until Sun- Hansen, Dale Lane, Richar.d Sun day evening. Additional were in Lincoln and Crete from
day in Exeter visiting Mr. and Rice, Richard Luttrell, FranCIS Sunday dinner guests were Mr. Thursday through Sunda{ to
Mrs. Wilber Medbery and family. Ward and Ray Marin~. and Mrs. Allen Babcock and attend the basketball tour-
On Sunday the rest of the family Andrea and Mr. and Mrs. Joe naments. ,
joined them there to help Shawn ..SINGLES: SEE PERSONALS. Hanson and Travis of Scotia. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. BelUlie Sintek
celebrate her birthday. Mrs. . 3·10bfrltc and Mrs. Reynold Trasper of accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Louie Axthelm accompanied Fullerton came in the afternoon. Rasmusseen to Omaha Thursday.
them as far as Central City to A Lenten couce was held at Others calling on Irvin were Rev. Mrs, Rasmussen had a check up
visit her sister, Mrs. Hazel the United Methodist Church and Mrs. Saul of Scotia, Mr. and with her doctor. \\o11ile there they
Nugent. Wednesday morning with Mrs. Mrs. Will Foth, Mr. and Mrs, visited Harold Hoeppner in the

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thompson Derwin White and Mrs. Agnes Orel Koelling and Mr. and Mrs. hospital. Harold was taken back
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson Manchester as hostesses, Mrs. Alfred Burson of Ord, on Wednesday. Their son Bud
and Gale of Cotesfield were at Ruth Moorer led the singing and Some 11).embers of Dr. Grace Hoeppner of Arkansas came on
the home of . Mrs. Goldie also sang a Lenten solo. Mrs. Missionary Society served break- Friday and stayed to take them
Thompson Tuesday evening, Feb. Sharlotte Reed led the program fast Thursday morning to the back to Omaha..Mrs .. Hoeppner
7 to help her celebrate het' bir- on the Disciples in Jerusalem. men's Lenten breakfast Later i~ with him while he is. taking
thday. . A fair crowd attended the soup other members joined them for medical treatment. '

The terms of Mrs. Cecil, supper held at the Seventh Day Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Mcponald,
Severance, .Dan Johansen and I Baptist Church Sunday evening, . a work day bringing a sack Tim and his fdend of Central
Richard Rice Oil town board Mrs. Jim Clement and Amy of lunch, The regular meeting of the' City, and Mrs. Kenneth :!3ellllett
expire this spring. Those filing Brighton, CO arriyM at the home society was held in the afternoon and girls of Elba brought cake:-:.:..-:-. :...c..~ ..!....-=~__-=--_..:.-__e.::- ..:.-~~.~._-~'-.-'---'--~--,-'--~"---'----i

..

Save on
matching

acc8S$ori8$.

"Gemini" - Striking
fu.turistic design en
hanced by a brushed
satin center•

In loving 'memory "(Y{out
sons, .Donald Shoemaker whO
passed away .March 16, .1972
and Gary Shoemakel-' who
passed away March 9, 1~43.

". ",. '\; '.' ~

1\ silent thought, 'a secl:et tear
Keeps your memory very dear
Time has taken away the

grief. .
But melllories we will always

kec>p I , . .

Their parents '..

..

NorthLo'~p
. Mr~ a!}d Mrs.'Ed Shoemaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs, Mr.
and Mrs. Jilll Hrebec,. Mr.. and
MrS...George '. LeBow, Mable
Jorgensen and Alfred. Jorgensen

.enjoyed a card party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob' Mitchell
~aturday night. .; . . ~
, Mr. and Mrs: Roy Jacobs went
t<? Grand Isla,nd. SUl).day. and were
qi.nner ~ests of Mr. a.l1d Mrs.
Ray Pflp:ii~$e. 1n the artemoon
Mrs. Primros.e a.nd. Mrs. ,J1!.cob.s
visited Mrs.'. Louise' Wat~in$.
Enroute hom¢ the' Roy"JaCODS '

,stopped in Cot~sfield iUJd spent
the evening with Mrs. John Beck.

Mrs. Carl Rasmussen 'arid Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Herp Dulitz apd
Mr. and Mrs. Gijlen. Dulitz 81111
family of Ord were Sunday. af
ternQqnand lunch guests of. 1\1r~
and Mr$ •. ~ob Mitchel!. '1'".;' . '
'Mrs.. Eoss,\Xillia.Jl1s 'W~PJ ~9

Wood Rive'r' Fnday mornwg. to .
attend the .funeral. of Mr~.·Bace
Layher. She was the lllothcI'of
Mrs.. c.a.r1 AJ1derson of. Boi~¢i lp.
In' the' afternoon' Mrs~Wilhains
visited Mrs: Pella Boom.'e!"' in the
St. Francis ,Ho,spital;' .... Mrs..
Boomer has had surgery. on her
hip . ".

tir.-and Mrs.' irvin .w.orteh
sl?~!1~ Sunday in. Grail~ . Island
vlslhng . Mr. a.nd Mrs.'. ,Gary
Worrell an(,J fqmily. \."

\.

With Each
$~~OO Purchase

4 Pieces
For Only

$100

.
Featured
this week

Your'

T\_.
ExtlusiveOffer!

- : , .. , .. '. :.",,:~" ,

\ GEMINI AND TRINIDAD
STAINLESS' STEEL FLATWARE

"Trinidad" - Native
excitement captured
in design, deeply ox:"

. - idized for contrast,
EKCOETERNA~ .

TEASPOON ~ i
Save over 40%.
Build a complete
service for eight.
twelve, or rno re.

'\

. .

Senaior

Carsons IGA
Ord, ·Nebr.

A report from, the Unicameral lJy
State SeJ:)stor Dennis Ra~mllsseii
of the 41s.t Legisll\tivll District.

G~ranium··J~'Sa~j;
DIt,~IiMISTER EPhoR:', ~m', John said, but we ~PI1't want

F.eiix GreoO'orslU .t.old the fellers t9 ~it no bills fer the'. services.
. . . S d . It am't nO wonder "that mQre first-

at. the 'country story atur ay term Co... ngressmen.. t.h.ct.;:'...' .Usual isnight that he' has .flggered out· ,. h
whv positive thin~il1g m~\:tings is,' saying" onct . is .' enoti~h, Jo n

... I all th co t y allowed. ' .' •.. \ '
so. pop ar over. e un r .. Louie Greenwalt took the view

f
rig,htnow.. Att tfir•st ~e (hOkght th a t 99' percept pf the.
ol~s was JUS rymg 0 00 on Congressmen IS lik.e the mayor
th~ sunny side of elght foot of that was .ask what he' intended
snQw packed agin' their front t" do abo.ut' tMconditiQU of the
doors, but Felix.' said he has ,.. 1 d d

.' thought the situation up one. side streets" The mayor ai own his.
and down the other and he has I>.Olicy on street work. If the town
d . 'd d th t ';0.1 b d w' t fIXed your' potholes and broke
e~1 ea. a recu ..a ~n er . curb I'm responsible, he ilaid

h
but

ain't near. as depresslllg as an if the town didn't I didn't ave
election year:' '.' . , . . h '
· Having to elect' a entire House qothing to dO}V~th It., l' ere s. to
ofRepn3sentativ~s is enough to many ways tl) wlg~le out of be~ng
git the' happiest of us in'. t~o . called to account In politics, was
dumps, \VaS his.. .}Vords. H,e .sald the way Louie put. it. lie said

••• . h . d b hi d h the Carter Administration has
the. moree' rea sen t.e ""'m"e up 'wl'th a ha.lf-trillio.n-dol1arraScals that' are in and the ""
rascals that want in the 'more budget with il60 billiop: doll,,!r
they look and sound alike. The built-in debt fer this year. The
oilly time you can pin one of The ~amount we'U run m the .red
eni. down to a str(j.i~ht answer isa.s milch as the entire budget
is .when you ask him If he wants 30 years ago, but everbody in
s~oMs at a fund-raising dinne1\ elected offic~ is in,{ilvor o(
All orem are going to turn this cuttmg spendl\1g.. .'.' .
C.OIl·ntry aroun.d. until you want A.~ fer paying the 9ills, Ted

. I F r ·d th Walahoski said he had saw where
SOUle partlcu ars, e IX Sal, eol 111' 19'77 \"e pill.'di2' cents'.' of.. eve.·.ryou' find' out they ain't even got '
their hands on the wheel. .. dollar we earned fer taxes. to

!he fellers took to his repOrt federal, state and local (}uvern- .
like politidans, they come do~ ments, up from~t c¢nt sevell
hard on both sides of the issue. rear ago, V .cenl in '19;;0 and
John Paprocki was strong of a Just ,12 cent 111 19~. WIth the
mind that it ain't the people in Social secuiiir t~~oing Jip agi!?,
elected office that's the problem he said, we'l have. Ij. SO-so.spIlt
so much as it is' the demands before long, andnlore living off
on. them .b.Y. the peoPl.e ..th'lct P,l;It Guve'rnmentst.hari· .keeping' em
them: there. folks want their up. He allowed it's' e~lough to
Guvernments to do. everthing fer worry a feUel: stck. ' ..' ;".

Sowhat you do, broke in Felix,
yOU pay $10 .a head, fer som.ebody
like Art Linkletter to git .you
thinki!)g positive. You're not. near
as worried that springwon:t
come as you are that November
eleetiops ..will. \Folks fill the .hall
and git filled with the git~up·and
go spirit. If .. they' can go !}.orne
\vith th~ idee they can . make
things work they got .. their
inoney:s worth, Fe~ix said, an<l
fer . Sure all them 'positive
thinking speakers got' tbeirs. :

. ·...<yoUrs ~ly,

".(iera,niUIl1 JQe

· TO. THE. P:E:OPLE OF T»E
41st LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

The Nebraska Legislature
\ .moved a consider'l.ble. qtlantity pf
:legislation during the past week,

both on se'tectand general file.
LB 902, which would .allow

Omaha to levy a 1.5 percent sales
tax, . is now on select file. '(l:1e
bill has been' amended to allow
the tax for a limit~d. amount of
tintel a,nd I have cohc1tlded that
the' Dill merits my support. The
Chy of Omaha' .dc>es. have <
financial .. problem. and the
a~sessment of the ta~ locally' is
a.better solution than .. the
alternatives whiCh hilVe been
offered. '.' ,

Also cOllsJderedduring tlle past
week was LB 701, which dealt
with the Criminal' Code we
adopted last year: Senator' Duis

. atte¢pted to amend the bill with
the .. contents. of LB sss; which
makes' amandatory2S" year
~entence with no paro.le fot first-

'aegree se;o>,ual assault, The
aiiH~i1dment failed .because' a
niajority of Senators fedt that th~
strict penalty would result in
niost offenders being charged
with second degree sexual
assault. Th~ ,People who w?rk
with rape VIctIms Qreferred tnat
the penalties be left as tht:-·,
presently are; so that. offenders
will be charge with first degree.

We also' rejected. anattenl11f
by Senator' DeCamp .to modify
the marijuana laws, his pI:OMsal
would have changed the charge
from a criminal to a Civil offense.
I voted to oppose his effort. .'

We also gave final approval to
LB 109, which will allow a poi't; .
of the cigarette tax to be used
to up-grade .our state . park
system.. I am certain that .an
effort will be made now to take
the "park /e'ntry pernlit" laws off
the book.

.We will. SC)(,>11 begin. wQr~ on
the budget, since the bill$ ha.ve
been sent to the flOOr. The bills
are in a form to provide no sales
income tax increase, unless
additional major. spending •bills

·are passed. . I

(,
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PRICES
WILL

NEVER BE
LOWER

-
WIDE & 'REGULAR

IMPLEMENT
~...e$tone
alRM TIRES

• Shock-fortified nylon
cord body.

• Three rib tread design
gives positive steering
C'ontrol and excellent
flotatioll.

5.00·15 S22'19 Plus $,68
4-ply rating Fed. Ex. tax

11L·15 $5'4°6 Plus $2,37
6-ply rati?g Fed. Ex. tax

10.00-16 $5861 Plus $2.64
6-ply rating Fed. Ex, tax

7.50·18 S3800 Plus $1 57
4-ply rating . Fed. Ex, 'tax

7.50·18 •SA378 Plus $1.82
6-ply rating &of' Fe,d~ Ex. tax

All prices plus t~~x,

Low priced f(\lm tires
speCifically built for 'the
free rolJIllY wagon and
farm trailer Wheels .

for tractors, trucks
cars and implements

t8ws2 95
AS 1.2 volt

MK22F. MK24,-MK24F
EXCHANGE PRICE

$2843 SIZE7.60·15
6·ply rating'

Plus 51.07 Fed. Ex tax$3460 SIZE95L-14
6-ply rating

Plus $1.25 Fed. Ex tax$3562 SIZE95L·15
. 6-ply rating

Plus $1,30 Fed, Ex. tax
All prices plus tax.

SI~E 6.70·15
Tube-type
blac~wa".

'$2945
TUBELESS

7.00·15

7.0Q·14

6,70·15

TuaE·TYP~

. $2875
6,60·16 .," .

7.00.1~ 63290
, ' ,

7,00-16 $3470
"" ' ..-

7.60·16 $3800
, ,<"

BLACKWALLS. All prices plus $242 to $341
Fed. Exc. tax ar:'d exchange tire. Six-ply rating

Super Bargains 0(1 large truck tires, too!

$28200 ' ~':,;::i~:8
, ': ,:.' Plus $11,55 Fed. Ex~. tax

.0$41300 ~1:';;a~i~:8'
, ,<::. Plus $16.08 Fe<;l. Exc, tax

. til' I ~ See our complete line of
,aNO\fJ . tract(lr rears all low priced!

The great 721 is designed fQr super road performallCe, Steel cord in the
dUuble belts is stronger than any we've ever used in any radial-1 0 steel
filaments wbere there used to be five. You'Il enjoy the long tread wear,
road gripping traction and fuel economy provided by the 721. It's a radial
that helps put enjoyment back into driving. .-

~... )~<:~<~~(.

Check ourlowprlce on your size! "~·'~J:oli:'-

.fi~~st... STEEL BELTED RADIAL
PASSENGER CAR TIRE -;"~-.d.\f:'i''''--'~t.;ii':~''i

Firestone Steel Belted Radial 721 ~~1

FAST ON-THE-FARM SERVICE

• A heavy-duty tire for light trutksf

• Rugged 5-rib tread deSign prOVides good
lateral stability, provides good traction. '

h.'

"r," ,.

FARM
tRUCK TIRES

,~ .y•..e$t01t~
t.~~::, TRANSPORT

Limit one
Additional
$7.49 each.

Grips thin or thick
objects with no ad,

Justlng Pressure
screw regulates

. clamping
strength

from
feather·
light to

one ton.

'"

" .,

3'BIG•
" t ~

'" -

DAYSI
MA.RCH
'16-17-18

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

&. GIFTS
FOR EVERYONE

-
WIDE FRONTS /

"l"~$tone
GUIDE GRIP

NYLON 3·RIB1~

06,03 1463

'·.CGNTEST
Come 0;1 &1, ..and try yo~r sJ.;,ill!
Just guess the '0'elyf1t ,of the
'10 9 .. · n,e'lrestguessWINSl ,

; NO CO~T C.R OB,L1GATION. "

ONCEA
YEAR,

aA.RGAINS

Heavy,duty barn' and yard
broom with long·wearing,
washable plastic ,fibers. Husky
54·inch ,tapered hardwooq
handle. .

J

Self·,Adjusti.ng

LEVER WRENCH

GOT A
HAUtlNG'

P~OBLEI'v21

$olv~ It wi~h a low
t6stU-Haul trailer.

LlfiAUC

e~J t/ :JlantJ
, w~ would' like to than~ our
faniU1, n~ighbors, and friends
for the cards, flowers, gifts,
visits, telephone calls, food
c:w.c:1 prcj.Yers during Ben's stay
in t~ Griirtd Island and Oma
~a Qspi!als arid since return·
mg OOle. '

Votil' thpughtfulness was
greatly apprecIated.

Ben and Elmira Sintek
. $1. PaMI, Nebraska

BURWELL, NEBR. I

',Arcadia
-

By Margaret tenti - 789-2392

on

DAN,CE
Saturday. March 18
S~ddle Tramps

9:00 to 1:00

of the

Registered p,.II-B'reed
, , Bull Scde .'

.FridQy. March 31

Dairy Consignment Sale
Thursday. March 30th

Burwell Legion Club

Burwell Legion Club
Purwell, Nebr.

Ord Rural Fire
Department

Thurs., Mar. 30
2;00 P.M.

at the

• -"VALLEY COUNTY.
. _COURTHOUSE,

Loup City' Comlnission Co.
Lol,lp City, Nebr. Phone 308/745.1766

•..•..••...•... ~.....•.•..•._..•....•••.....
Ladies' Nite .. " '.' • , , ••••• , •••••••••• Every tuesday

Prime Rib Every Wednesday
ALL YOU CAN EAT

$5.95
Ladies' PortioIl$ $4.9S

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7
•••.......••.•......._.....~..~..,...~...~..

.Sf. Patrick Day Party
Friday. March 17

ALL THE CHICKEN 'fOU CAN EAT FOR $3.$0
Special Irish Punch For All Who Are Interested ""

MUSiC B't

Shades of Country

1.

.. ,

..
COATS

R,p~tr Service

I
Bo.b (Qats, Owner

- .qytl1 18th St.
'Or4" N.br.

~hon~ i~8.3930,..............................---------...;;.----;.....,J __-.... ~_~ ....... .................,;...
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1
-:_ returned Wedn~sday frQm a trip

\ '. to LincoIr. Jnd 01naha. At Lincoln
they vfslted Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Krahulik and' 5011S, and Mr. and
Mrs.: .Cl~rel1ce GreenJana. They
also called on Cor$lyn Dean at
the Gene Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Kerchal, Gary
Kl;'rc!~al, Carolyn \\'orth and Mike

,Mr. ~i~d Mrs:. D~n Hooligaugh vQcational tra,ining for interested and Kri$ We;:e guests of Mr. and
'¢d {Mufy were Sundn ~upper patients and encourage aM \ M.rs. Ed, Gipbon$ and Melisa at
guests of Mr. aM .Mr~. Darrell finance sodal service for needy CQinstocl{, Sunday evening for
Gouls! and family. ' , , . pati,;nts. supper ~rld pirthday ca~e apd ice
,Dop GQuld was r~Ieased frpm' . Mr. and Mrs. Lynn l)~ak¢ Cl~~am ,,91' Mrs .. KerC!wJ's biro

the 'O'''lley Co t' H t I centr

f
31 City,' Mrs. Howard Goold thp.S\y. -,.

,v... UnY OSPI a ~d di C m' ' G 'd M.ari~~',Nehls :;pellt .Saturday
~;:~~I~Y vi~m~~ ~Ulii~¥ D~; l~~n ~ ~{r.. %\d M;ss: Pe{tf:~r aft~rl}p.p'll :'alid was, an Qvel'pi~ht
Goulds ¥'ere Mr. and Mrs. I)ean J)~etz and, girls were' Syn4ay gu~st . 9f 'Tres,a Sahlie Qoservmg
Gould. Kearney andJMr.,flnd Mrs. ~fternoon ¢ortee guests Qf Mr. ~er~.s~.$ Hth birthdaY· (,:.
CatY. ,Gould art daughter, alld, Mrs. Don.G?uld: ' '.,' -' !lafY. IS-etfhat host~d a wnner :
Od ' a ' ,- u M j 'd a~, t~e prd l,l:l~,s Clu~ ~atu~~aY'

ess . " .ur. all~ rs. F-II-. ?al ~r, Or~J, ~Y~~Upg-, h,OPQJlllO' ',hiS mot er,.
'j-1:r. an4 1y1rs. M-ikF Kil}g artd sJ?i:Jlt Ff,lday eV7l}I~g_ \'ot~ ¥r· Mrs. Ed l<er9h~, I for Eer ir
Scott were Sunday dlIll1er gue?ts aM Mrs. D/l.Ie Paider and familf· ~4ay. AttenQ\n~ w~re 1~.. i!nd,
of Mr. ap.4 Mrs. Guy Lutt. . . Mrs. Calvil\ GoL14 ~n4 ~~:, 's.:ed .G191:>ons ~nd . r.,6,nd
.: Mr. a.i14 Mr~. pattell Gould Dellne~ Ptet~ And SUSIE!' \'isi ~d ~ ,"S. Ainu ,N~l§OI), Comstqck,
artd family Visited Don Gould' at Walter Anderson at Ord Satut ay CIlJ;oIY!l Wor~p, '}31'ok~n Bow and
the Valley' ~OUIlty. Hospital and ,vere. coffee gUests or Mf· ¥r. an4 Mis.. ~!l Kerch,al, and
Thu~sg?y eV~l}il1g. . '. ' aM, Mrs., Bob Ual1. ,~ ':, ' , Gary 1<er«hal. " . '.' .
. :,"Xour M~dic.ine Ch.e&t, Fd.:i1d Mrs, Tim Iturlburt 4I\<l Jaffiil~ ,;Mr. ~p.d Mrs, Boo Moody of
or. F{--e'.' ,w.?-s the, lesson given ~y. Burwell, were Thurs~?y I dinl1~t ~!nstQCl(, MI'$.RF,J.lph Porter and

mrs, Eon. J{ltz whe~1 tr:e aQd afternoon g1,lests, of 1'l{. ,~n4 $, ~d ,'Mrs. l3ill Staab were
meine,kers Extension Club met Mrs. Dale Hurlburt. ltIr~. ~daY dinnel' guests of.Mr. a.nd

arch 7 ~t the home of' Mrs. Raymond Z/luqa 'was' ~n a.t:. 1v+:!§, Merle MOQdy. . . .; .

W
est"", 'B,abcock. Mrs. R. F ternoon vJsitor. Mr.. fUld' Ml's·.'!<j:,,·· " .. ,~ '.;

e\tenbrink was co-hostess and Larry Hurlburt and A~alU\ $Coti~' .. :~.. Paid J'9IW~al .A~vertising -:,' ,
5"Sf g(;j,ve a !esson on "l!t;>w. a and M\ldred Murl?hy, ,Oro, wer LQ,RkAIN~ ttJ~£SH for COlm-'
.IN a~omes :l Law". ,Fo'Jrte~n Stir1~ay dillil~r anq svpper ~tW§t : if: Clef~.;... .,', , . 3bfrltc
ml;p1pe,rs }\'f're.pr~sen~.· , , of Mr. and Mn· J?ale Hyrlt?urt1::' ,.... . ..
i~~ S~U ent~rt~imfd,f:1t 11 b!~'· Mr. an!}, Md. ToW J"utt w~r~' 5Pl:bara- i!~denfeldt and 'Beck!t1i a¥ Coffee for Mrs. Ed Kerch&l Sunday dI!,mer ,guests of Mr. IJ,n<t Saplie' of .K.e~rney spent 'the

M
urdar morning. GlJes,ts W(m;l Mrs. F'ran~ Davi.~, at Ravel'\n.. :,'·':·~ weekend at the J3iU Sahlie hol'ne.
t s .. Kerchal, MrS, •Dale 1>1-;r • and .Mrs.· Leol,l '.r~' .Mrs. ,George Krajnik, Ord and

U~lb1Jrt, ,Mrs..Gene Had41x and LuQll1gton, Qrd, we,r~. $!-,p.~n Mrs., Tim Itasti)lgs Freeburg,
oMr:>. -,l~oQ. John. aften}oon'vIsjtors at the !lQb y. Germany/. \Ye,rtr Sunday morning
"Mr. and Mrs. ~yerett White LutZ hQl1;l.e. . ,<' ," ': ">' ..~ vi~itQ.t:sM Cytt Blakeslees'..: (, .

's~ellt S~day, f'i,lteqlo0,n •al;d Coralyn pe~ f~U an~ ipjtit~4 Mr. '!n~ Mrs. :gugene Hunt and

~:nl.ng \Hth Mr. an,d! Mr~. :\-~€rJe Rtr . back. w11,l e v,"'.ca~1111), ill, d~a\lghters!. fort ~~prny arr~',ed
Vel$ ~ 'l"-t h Fqa.ay, eventpg .at tlt~ Willard

. #. '. '. eXlCQ WI r. anlf 1'$. 0 Jl Hill Mme. ana were'·' overnight.

~
. The AJ:cailia Township Libl,ary . Heikel art . i~ preSently at th~ ~l\4 Satur4ilY &uests..They spent
oltr~ ~et Tuesday aftern.oQll at ho~e 9f her daughter ~d SOll-ill- Saturday hight and; Sunday at the
~ hbrarr· Present were Mr. and law, ,Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ande.rson Dillard,_' u,unt.· l,ome.-Sunday, 'M'r.'

,rf3. LoUIS Drake; Mrs. Claude at Lincoln, where she Is confined ~J." f'
\ iJ.liams, M.rs'l Claude Zentz, to her bed. She Will b~' there ap4 M..r~.' Dillard Hunt en-

~.r.s. Melvin Swanson and Mn. (or s.Qme time. The ;iddress' is Wd!li,n~p.: ilt a f;imily dinner for-
th L b .. A 'ft b 3671 E' t i' 'I NT;> . EtI~enes pl.rtbA.ay. ;Pr~sent· were.A Y Y areel'. gl ,su - - veret , .Llnco n; p. "¥r; ~1dMrs.·Eu~ene Hunt' iuid

sHir.tiOll to the "Star" was.' Mrs. p'aUt bean returned MmE;! g!~ls" Fqrt 1$:~arny j Mr, an,d Mrs ..
r.e(;e1re1CroJu-t.Ed Donnell, 362~ Thursday' afterp.QOP af';er' spert. lYJ!Ke,{{t~e al~d fQmily and Mr.
Radc!C ,B~v..... , .Decatur... (}A. ding' Some timE! viSIting het SIster an.d -Mni. Marly l1awley~ Ord;
ThIs is a liiagaz1.1)-e to .promote in California. ," ;,', - ~r., an,t M.1',s. D"rrell oh.n'sonan ~ucated publIc OP1l11011 on ~. .'"..... ~
IJ ails e Ii's. disease, furnish SINGLES: SEE PEuSQNAL'S. ,:<1 -!~renlY, Borken. )3,o;w; Mr.
, . • 1-'- Aan~, Mrs. Chuck RIIi!~ens .and

"""\"7" .·xr ' H,llbfrttc .n~, 13eJ:wyn; Mr. fl,nd Mrs.

Annual Meet,ing Pastor ar).~ Mrs: of· l' 1\v~tef; I\~l~t~~ 11~~to;~d :$s~r,Ap,d .
,Johr} Qases:. MisSlQn 1'1 frQrt) d ~i,ll S"Nie an4 Jim l"ft March
Brazt1 and I'll'S. FrllJI ~ybnmt Q J-Pt Cqlm,esYUle, T2< apd Don
had birtbday cake . witb Mrs. 'J'n<;llnvk1nli, ,;.tn<!· Leonai'!l .N~hls .
A111elia Hill Wedlle.sday ~mmrril! lettt ,fpr ,Tex;;s..MQnday 11l0rni~lg.
after church. Mrs. Sybranl Tl~ '/nen-will . spend several
brought the birthday cake an'd we"ll.ks in ',i'exas working with
jello. '. '.', ~:' bees' . . '.'.' , , '. " .

Mr. 8lld Mql. RaYlllQnlf ':M~:'(ln'd·:&t~'s'.De1ton'JQimsQ~,
~'ranzen )'lsited Mrs. Dale SeU Broken Bow; _bn?U~bt their S9!}.
Sunday a,l'ternoon. Mr. Phd MJ;f" ~.lat.thew to: th~ omeqf Ins
Leon Mundt of Peshle,r were gra.ndlllotqgr 1.ues ay ~venirig.
Sunday ~venlng arid Qyernigpt They then ,lipellt Wednes!lay and .
guests of Mrs. Sell. ,:'~" Thurseay at Oglfha attellding 'tf
. "Your' Med~dne Chest, F'r1eP'd 1 u mo e r nl.a 11.. s,' copventiQri.

or Foe" wa,3 the lesson giveri by . Tb.lf(sday ~Ye).lip~,' they . were
Mrs, Dillard Hunt aild MrS. Keith suvper guests of Mrs. Dale Sell
Dors~y whe,} the Be Shai~' E1'~ ~<:1 Mattpe\.... returne(j home' with
tension Club met March ~ at tM . them ,.' , " .' " .
home of MrS. Kenny DOrS~Y"MJ;h:' and Mrs, JerfY Garpet bf
Eleven memberS were pi'eseill:, SQqt Dakota were. ¥.ongay
The. ctub' voted to: sponsor i'lJl iV:mIght guests of Mr.. 'arid Mrs.
OpeIl; House. £or the il~w ~ow renl lJ rey Ga~J¢r. They 9anie Jor

. housmg U11,lt w!lt:n It IS com~ t • (U!1el;a . ot Jelry's, ~rand-
pleted. Mrs. Keith Dorsey 1U9!het, Ma et JIerm'aIi\ ' •.

i-~---.,-_~-L~...H--o-'r--s-e~"..,·S~'.~a'-I-e~"~-"""'-"""'- s~~( ~~~a~~:t~'~re~~ , ~~l~;d
wlth ~~elr aunt, E1!ther Je;.vel1
and ~~ugl1ter, R'tby Lillenth,orp.

. . 'J1ley qb.s~rved Mrs. Jewel\'s 89th'

Sunday Mar'c:h 19 :bjKl~~%d Mr~:'ker~~'i~ Er~~~SO!1
, I . '. ff;J.ed lh~~:efpre~~~:V rgrI1P:~~~~

. :} We will b~ hofding our Regular Hors~ 'Safe' one ~~~~d/lYArt~~:$ts pt~~~~Il;Mr'A&~~
week early, due to Easter .being ort the ia$' Sunday. Piff§9r\~d PbUlip . inne. . .'

The -I,J<;e PaJ;k Al meJ Wed-
ne~d'!Y at. th~ hQrve <?t Mrs. I.\lren
Gap,t:l~l. Nme members were
pre~~n't!"a1s~ ope guest, MelHs'l
Gibbons;' ~9nisfock.' Thea!
ternoori·Was ~pent lloci;:llly.

:dr. and· .\\1rs. Loren Gabriel
yisitN' t\rcadi~ folks at the
Vall~l CQ!1nty Hospital and at the
OJ;dR,~s.t Home Sunday afternoon
, Mr: ai~d Mrs. Iv~n Kaminski
~d f8luilYQf Depver. Co wel'e
weekend gu~sts of Mr. and Mrs.
John KamilJllki. Sunday the
Kaminskj fr9,lllilies attended a
r~~:ein~nt and 1;>irthclay party for
1011.11'$ "b1;6ther, U>l.lie Kaniinski
Of Aurora." The affair was held
at the Papllh Hall in Loup City.

Patl!or :pnd Mrs. ,J. B, Tvyeter
i\nd M,r. I,J/lse, a .mis~ionarY from
~ra~j I \\;et~ ru.esday d{nner
guests Qf ,Mrs, It. E. Wib~els,
,~{r. apg Mr.$.,' Ottis Gartside
\yep~ SLingay ,Q.inn~f guests of Mr.
auq Mrs" L&rry, Nagorski and
fa..l9Uy ,apVQQd R,iyer.

,~'; shell:.t ;SlP i~ the afternoon
wi!J Jt';ep: ¥~i.l .from ,gettin~ old.
~~rtlcuady 1f you're driv1l1g p
(;~t· '
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Hopkins,
Saturday
MI. and

SAVE ~4.00
ON E'IfR'i
GALLON
OUR

FINEST
A beautiful

smooth flat fin
ish. It goes 00
~Iy aid dries
in minutes to
a scouring
powder tough
finish. Hun
dreds of col ..
ors including
new .1978
shades.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gabriel
were SundElyafternooll coffee •
guests of Mrs. Clayto;). Gilro¥ at
Ora, . ' '

On March 12, Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Erickson were dinner
g1Jests of Mr. and i,1rs. Nyles
Frost for a belated birthday
celebration for Mi's, ,Erickson.

Buddy Browning, Grand Island
was a Saturday visitor at the
John Kaminski home to visit Ivan •
Kaminski. '

SATURDAYr

MC1rch 18

ARCADIA

BUD'S BAR
B & M STEAK HOUSE

Comst1ck, Nebr.

CE
Country
D~'ifters

9:00 to 1:00

and Mrs, Melvin Uell' and Lana
Chambers and Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Goff,

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Larsen
were Sunday evtning visitor,S of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scofield, ,

Mary kay Wad3.s, Grand Island
ar,d M7rty PaIu, Memphis, TIl
wer~ Saturday overl1ight, aM
Sundfl~ Vlsitors of xJr. arid Mrs.
Bill \\f rrdas, I

Mr. and I\frs, Jim ~feese were
Thursday evening visiturs of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Sonnenfel4 Sr.

Mr, and Mrs, Em8ilue1 W<ldas
were thursday afternoOll visitors
of 1'111', and Mrs. AI Waskowiak
and son, Dannebrog.

Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Rice and
f.?111ily, North Loup were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. alid Mrs.
Clinton Richardson,

Richard Wadas participated ill
the abstir:ence from food for 22
hours' sponsored by th C,C D.
Relgion Classes tor grades 9th
to 12th. Proceeds from the 3S
taking part will go to the poor.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Petska and
Mark, Blue HIll and Jack Petska,
Grand Is-land were Sunday af· ~

temoon cal1~rs in the Ray Meese
home, ,

Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Grand Isl::lnd were
afternoo:1 visitors of
r..lrs, Cliff Prosise.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff were
Wednesday evening' visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland LOCkhart,
Bentonville, AK '

Marilyn Kokes, K,earney w~s a
weekead guest Qf bel' parents,
Mr, and 11rs. E, R. Kokes.

M,r, and Mrs. Elmer Kluna
were Monday evening Visitors of
!\lr. al:d Mrs. Art John.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meese were
Sunday ewnirig visitors at Mr.
and Mrs. Art John,

i\1r. &I1d Mrs, Jim Meese were
Sunday eve"1ing visitors of Mr.
and Mrs, ~~lartil1 Ra~mussen.

Mrs. I'rankle Baldwin ac
compadect Mr. and Mrs, Dale
B3.ldwin and family to Grand
rsl:md Saturday where they at·
te-r,dd the Nebraska Polled
Hereford Sh0W,

Fra.nkie and Dale Baldwin
elljoyed ice fishing at Sherma:l
Dam SW1day.

Hubert Rice, North Loup was
a Sunday afterl'oo.l coffee guest
of M..r, and ,Mrs. Herb goff

p(inG!
and great wall paInt bargains

Spring calaIS c~n
bloom ill JOOr fuoo
right i'l'J\fJ, at ter
rific earl:t - bird
savlngs.

.
49
GAL.'

WASHABLE FLAT
~

Even at this price, this paint
is avai!able in hundreds of
colors at no extra cost. '

MFG. SUO. RETAIL $11.99 $-...199
.GAL

, 1
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ISACI( LUMBER CO. :-,

l~~

, Klanecky,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hruza

and Kevin and Mr, and Mrs, Ken
Cumpston and sons, Doniphan
were Saturd3Y evening visitors of
Mrs. Joe IIruza Sr:, Burwell,

Mrs. Wrn, Novos::d Sr, and
Mrs. Joe Valasek were S3.turday
afterno'on coffee guests of H3.ttie
Zikmund and Mrs,. Agnes Bartu,

Mr. and Mt's. Em3.imel Wadas
were Sunday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs, Dale B:.,ldwin and
family.

Mr. and ~1:rs. Miles Winchester
and 501\ were Thursday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Cone and sons. "

Scott Gregory was a Sund:3Y
overnight guest of Mrs. Charles
Caselton ai1d an ?-fter school
visitor of Mrs, Joe Gregory
Mond3Y while his parents were
in Ericsori at the sale of their
registered bulls.

Mr. and Mrs,. Dean Peterso,l
were Wednesday supper guests of
Mr. aM Mrs. Merrill Crouch,
Burwell.

Mr. and ~!rs, Jim Zikmund and
daughters, Lydi3. Zikmund and
Mrs, Clara Wells were S~t'lrd3r
dinner gue::ts of Mrs, l1'oward
Jensen, Cairo. Later they all
viSited How nd Jense:1 wr.o is a
patient in the Veteran's Hos;:Jital,
Grand Island, Mr. ar'd Mr~, Jim
Zikmund and daughters and 11:r5.
Clara Wells were supper g llests
of Mr, and Mrs. Le.roy Wells,
Grand Island, J\1rs. Clara We:!,
rel11alned in the Leruy Wel:s
home for an extended visit and
Mrs: Lydia Zikrn'll',d will visit f:.r
several days with Mrs. Jensen,
Cairo.

Mrs. Donna Hies .aM family
and Mrs. Donald Zebert were
Sund~y visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Err.est Risan. Mr. and Mrs.
Ver,non Svitak and 50,lS, Chat!
m1m and Mrs, Zebert were
home. ~.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Thompson,
North lou)? were Sunday af
ternoon viSitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerry T!'lOmpson and fiunlly,

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Wadas were
Friday evening visitors of Mr,
and :Mrs. Jerome \Vad:ts and
attended Ii birthday party in
honor of their grandson, Kyle
Wadas's fourth birthday. Mrs.
Stacy Parkos was also a guest.

Mr, and Mrs. Dem Peterson
wei'e Sur,day aftenloo:1 visitors of
Mrs. Hazel JohnsQn, Ericson,

Mr. and z"frs. Jim Zikmuad and
daughters were Friday evening

. visitors of Mr. and Mrs, Marvin
Gydesen,

Mike Walkowiak was a Fridqy
overnight guest of Michael Wadas
in the Bill Wadas home.

Rose Sonnenfeld' and E'lgene
SQnnenfe1d, Grand Island were
Sunday afternoon q.nd evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. ?lIartin
Sonnehfeld Sr. and family.

MI, and Mrs. Arvin Dye were
weekend visitors of :-'-11', and :\Irs,
Vernon Jobst and ta:'.lily and Mr.
and Mrs. Dell V'lnclerbeek and
family, all of Lincoln.. !. ~ ") ..

Mrs, Man in Gydese11 nnd
Vicky met Mr. and Mrs, Mi~e

Svoboda, Rivert(Jn at tl":" ~1?11 i,1
Grand Island S::rturdClY ~"Jtern')O,l
for shopping and visiting,

Mr, and Mrs, Ben Wadas were
Thursday eve!1ir,g visitors of 1'111',
and l\Crs. K3.tl Wadas and f",r:-dli

Mr, and !\;frs. Clinton Ricn,,!d
scm hosted' a family cinn€ I'
Sl,mday in thcir home, in hO:10r
of 1'111', and Mrs. Rolland
Lockhart, Bentonville, AK. Other
guests were Mrs. Zak Zut::l.vern
and Matthe\v, Dunning, ~Ir. ann
Mrs. Vern Whitaker arid Robert

'"lIL,::.:;r;

l'ljl
Ij

"

:~ Sand Flats
By 'Vihna Baldwin - 728-3920 ill

' , (j

~ ..J 0/ :J~a"/',1

My thanks to all the many
friends and relatives who
showed their sympathy in
prarets, cards, flowers, and
food d\,lring the recent loss of
my Mother Lizzie Paben.

A $pe6iA! "Thank You" to
the Ladies Aid, for lunch
sen'cd following the services,
These many kindnesses will
never be :orgotten,

Lloyd Paben

Car" 0/ :J~a"lj

We sincerely thank Our
friends, neighbors, I<hildren
and other relatives for the
cards, gifts, flowers, phone
calls and\visits whi~ we ""ere
in the Valley COunly HOSPital.

Thanks to Rev. l\eed Rev.
Moorer and Pastor Tweter for
their calls and prayers, Your
concern and, thoughtfulness
was very much appreciated.

A special than~s to PI'.
Wayne Z;lomke and Jolene
and the hospital staff.

Alst;) the efficiency of 'the
,Arcadia Rescue Unit person-
neL '

Ralph and Leona Porter

Doug Connor
, To state Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell coniwr
al,ld ,boug drove .to Lincoln
Sunday \\'here Doug competed in
the Junior A.A.V. Ofympic Stat~
Wrestling Meet. While there Doug
wrestled six matches in the 9S
Ib: division alJd won ~he firSt five
ending the day by losing his last
match to place fifth in his
division, Doug had earned the
right to 'compete by placing first
Ma,rch S at the Dist. Junior
A,A., V. Olympic Wrestling meet
In KeaJney, i

'-'-' ~ ,

,. T\,:o C~lebla~~' 80tll •
, Mrs. Richard Hru~a, Burwell,

hosted a birthday cOffee Saturday
afternogu in h~n9r Qf Mrs. Jo~

~
ugusta5 Hruza Sr., Burwell and

1'5. Vernon (liattie) Mentzer of
rlcson. ~otb. l<4iies were

celebrating thei~ Sojb. birdhdays.
~.mes, EmU y,mf\k, Richard
UrV:liil and Joe {fuza Jr. baked
~M qecorated, the birthday cakes.
Guests for tne aft~rrtoon were
~rma K1ai}e~ky O,rd; Mm'i's.
Howard Bodyfiehi. VUO,nodl,'field,
Pa\llh Stalker., .~en Swanson,
Kelt Held an rs. Arthur
Mehtzer and hrl~ty' all of
Ericson; Mmes. Joe, Hruza. Jr.
Ij,nd Nancy, Dim D3.yenport and
Denise, Rollin Struc!.<.maI1, and
Ralph ZlJlkoski all M BU1:well;
Marge Hrut" , lJasFngs; Mrs.
Emil Hymek Lin~oln; Mrs.
Larry Weizo..:ek and ,Joey, North
Platte; Mrs. Ken Cumpston,
Doniphan, Mrs. Ge4rge Hn,lza,
ana Franey KIanecky,
, , --~, .... l_ .. <.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy<;e Cone and
sons were Sunday d~nner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Epge:1e Cone
and family, Milburn. •

Mr, and Mrs, BUl ~iegler were
Saturday evening vi$~tors Of Mr.
and Mrs, Dale B~ldwin and
family.. f '

Mrs. Lyle Hansqn was a
Monday overnight'gyest of Mr.'
and Mrs. Herilian StQlv$ll due to
the bad weather conditi0i1S. Julie
Hanson was an overnir;:ht guest
of Mary Beard. "

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker,
Susafi and Corey Sevenket,
Fren,l.ont visited Mrs. Sevenker's
mother Mrs, Louise Bartos
BurwelL sevetal days this l'ast
week while she was a patient
in ~he lluI;well, COiUlllul1ity
Hospital. . MrS. Bartos was
hospitalized last Wednesday.

Mr. and !Ill'S. K~n ~umpston
a If d sons, Domphan wer'e
weekertd guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George ,Hruza and Kevip, '

,-...., --..-.;;....-

SINGLES: SEE PJ,<;RSONAtS.
, ' 3-10bfrltc

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Silver,
B\!rw~ll, and .Mr, and Mrs. Lee
Odenbach and Chet were Thur
sday evening visiiors of Mr. ad
Mts. Milo Floriap. '

Mrs, Ed Sevenker <lccompanied
:_Mr,s.Rita Barnes and Russ to

,', Lincoln F;riday afternoon where
they \xere weekend guests of Mr.
and, Mrs, Leo Al!en 31:d, f'lmily.
Whllll th~re they also VISited with
Debbie BarIle~ and, Terry Knech:,
Wesleyan UnIVersIty and Vel'lin
Barnes at the University of
Nebraska.

Joyce Florian, apd Cheryl
Peterson. Lincoln, Lyle and Lynn
MUler j I)ayklp and Mr. alld Mrs.
~ean PeterSon were Sunday
dInper and supper guests of Mr.

·.and Mrs. MIlo Florian ahd
family. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Joi].n Kokes Joe
Konkoleslti and, Mr. anq 'Mrs.
Tom Osborn and family Were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Pat
KOllkole.ski. . ,

Mrs. Frank Naprstek and Mrs.
Ray Duda attended a l>irthday
coffee in honor of Mrs. Minnie
Thomsen Friday afternoon in her
home.

Mr; and Mrs, Ed NOJlak Wer~
Sa~t!fday ~vetiing visitors of Mr.
an\.! !\~rs. George Zabloudil.

Ftank Psota aftended the
dinner for members of the
Z.C.~,J. Lodge ~nd later the
n1~et1Ug he.ld Sunday at the J Ord
Dnve-rn. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Maly also aliended the l\1eeting, .

Mr. and ¥rs. Wm. Novosad Sr.
and Alice Dunliip enjoyed dinner
Sunday at the Elk's ebb.

o ¥r. and Mrs" Leon Foulk,
Ericson wete Monday· dinner
guests of ~-1rs. Froney Klanecky.

Mr. and Mrs, Georoe
Mochacek, lJenver, CO and Joe
Konk61eski were Saturdn dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, John
Kokes, .

Mr. and Mrs. }<'rankie Baldwin
and Mrs. Ed Seven.ker were
Thursday evening card players in
the home of Mi's. Frolley

,~

Whirlpool
TRASH MASHER~cOMPACTOR

, ......

.' ,~ . '. 'I' I'. Model LFA 7600

1Vhirlpoo~ HWX~JE~TY
Heavy-duty tfansmission an~ sealed ge'ar case
are the same used in Whirlpool .commercial
washers, and you get dep'endab(~ Whfr1pool
quality thlOUghout in featurts such as: 2 wash
and 2 spin speeds. Automqtic cOol-down car~

for Perrnt. Press fabrics • F1'orcelain-~nameled
top and lid • 6ac-Pak Laundry Information
Center.' .R~•••

Mar. 16...17-18
, / \ '.'

'1;«)1Jfjll
Il(JC;cjl~l)

. ~

"

MODEL RFU 7800 HAS IT ALL!
The Meal Planner Control let. you
program 1:>)' cooking time

j
serving

time. or t9f1)perature. ano very
cooking PO'KGr levoLALL AT
THE TOUCH OF A FINGER!

,~,

Whiflpool

IN
AHOG

CONTEST

lRLPOOL

ven

•.. _VEGETABLES
•••••• ~'i •• MEATS
•. \,~,,~, DESSERTS

2:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

March'16

Model REM 7400
• Variable Power Control
• 60-minute, digital MEALTIMER*

Clock
• Solid-state, MEALMINDER* variable

power control
• Black-~Iass, see-through door
• Large, 1.14 cu, ft. oven capacity
• Sealed-in glass shelf
• Oven light

3 D,ays O'nly·. End-of::-cooking signal
" , Micro Menus cookbook

• Free cooking school available

AYS,ONLY
L\ W's

FREE ,WHIRLPOOL. ,

'D veven
I l

1st
2nd
3rd

j

You're invited to attend our
FREE 3 hour 'session, '

\

'"

COME & BRING A FRIENDI
Sea the QUAlrrV PLUS of WHIRLPOOL

go hand in hand with MICROWAVE COOKING!

CALL FOR RESERVA TJONS...

,-

FREE
Refreshrnents

and
Gifts

,For EverYQne

Reg. $429
'I, .-

/

\'

"

\ ;'.

i '
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,Go the Green Way
at, ~reenw~y's'

Lqif .Madsen. Owner
1904 G. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728:3070

PLUMBI'NG
.& HEATING

Free Estimates oil all
Plwnbing and Heatlpg· needs

Used Machinery
.-""..... '"~_..-.-mc 966 Hydro

IHC 504 GM '
1972 JD6600 Olesel Combine

. w/44-1 Corn. Head
JD #45 Combine w/234 Corn

Head
1975 l\1a.ssey 510 CQmbine w/44

Comhead and .14' Platform
JD SS ~ombine w/H .ft, PlaS~

form ", " ;'
John Deere 410 ROlmd Baler
John Qeere SS Loaaer
Brady 4 row Shredder
2-JD 1240 Plateless 4 row

Phnter
Krause 13111' Disc
New I/undel Stalk Shredder
JD Model R. Sprei,\der
Farmhand Auger WaKoD .
Blair Sx12 Remix

\

GREEN\VAY
IMPLEMENT

Apartments for Rent 22
~-- - _. --~---' -------'-

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
I bedroom, unfurnished and

downstairs. Call \ 728-5120 'eve
nings. 2·2tc

-----
FOR RENT:. Choice ground floor

fUJ,"nished apartment. Available
April 1st.. 728-3S,37. 3·1fc

~k~-Rent 23

SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT:
Immediate possessioI\.. 728-3752.
, . .. 3-2tp

FOR--RENT~Furnished~~
728:-5141. 3-Hc

+t,,-

See Us For Fast Service

FOX AUTO

Also It us help you with all
your, .service .lob needs.
BF Goodrich Tires - CB's
and Equipment. ete,

ServIce Is Our
Specialty

I
Ord, Nebr,

Service Ph: 728·3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-J771

~~~,~~~~~~--'-~~~=._-~--

CATERPI l
IRRIGATION POWER

,,,:'S'aW,
.:,Sharp,eniQ9 '

.Chcdri Saws:Cord Wood
• . SQWs. \Ip to, 48",

... i.apd .a~ ?iPef saws

·~Ha"flk.Janus'. \. .
, 2411 L St. '

* i)'rd.' Nebr. .
" '."' Ph: 7i8·SS0f29-tfc

PIANO 'rutilNG: Adjustments
and minor repafrs. Mike John
son. '28-316-1. 52-tfo

UNDERGROU'NbepJPE: Irriga·
tiop" watet, gas and sewer. We
serViGe and guarantee our
work, a~st Irrigation Going,
Inc.; Ord, Nebr. }Jhone 728-

:5983. " 36-tfe

EjXP.ERIENCED horse breaking.
, Humane metllods, good facili

ties. Many references. AlsQ eus·
\ tom pasture work, roping, haul

mg, and round-ups, etc. Jim
Timmolls, 496-4171; Tom fra·
z.er. 496-2191. ' 24-tle

Radios. TV· . 1$

FOR'SALE: Several vel')' go04'
used cot 0 r and black and
White TV. Also por~ables,'
,Furta,k's TV ~d Appl., Ord.
".'". ",:, '-tic

• ' ,"! " , , --'-'

FOR SALE: trs~ zenith colOr
console, TV.,: Above average
trade~ip. L & W, Service, 728·
~223. ' ., 3-ltc .

Mpsl~ai instrume~ts \ ..

STOP Ar 'St. Paul to see our new
shipment oforgans, pianos, and
~itars. M~tou$ek Piano TlU1'

,mg; 75i-492~ or:, 754·5595. 1-8tc

Want~d to BU~ , . 18

PIANOS WANl-EJ): Any make,
model or $ize. We pay cash.
Write Mila Martin. Box. 579. or
phone 38Z·7061. Grand Island..

, ~·2tP.

WANTlW TO BUY: Old coil,ls,
silver' 'coins, coin collections

lgold rings, class rings and olQ
pocket watclws. Necchi-Elna.
Mulligan's ~uslc, Ord, Nebr.

. . , 3·2te

Busbless Opport,Uni~es . 20

CAFE~ AND BAR· FOR SALE IN
COMSTOCK, by oWner. Call
402·455,5425. , '. '. 52·tfc

R,ea~ AI. tfle ads iil' t)le .Q'uiz

:/
INCLUDES SERVICE THAT

COMES TO YOU
If you're looking for dependable irrigation power. Caterpillar has it
for you. Economical, retiable. Cat diesel engines ... 80hp and up.
For new or existing irrigation systems. And, whet:" you buy Cater·
pillar power, you get our service" Service that comes to you, Stop
in and see us. We'lI tell you more.

Bruce Ohme

Arcadia Service Center
Arcadia, Ne Phone 789-2311 Home 789-3562

, .N~rfh Loup, ,Nebr.
1976 Chev.·' ~4 Tori Silver'ado
1?ifi Datsun yl ,ton, long ~ox
1976 Ford J?xplorer, ~l Ton,

b,4,' Sharp ,
1977. (he\'. Cl!mero
1976 Fprd ~rD, 4, doo)." ,
1975 Ford LTD, 9 passenger

, wagon
1974,Pontiac, 2 door, loaded

plus many more'

200 JD Stacker
PT 12 'Vindrower
~O StakmQver w/S!icer
l"eeder

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2·l\1assey 300 Combines

l\llSCELLANEOUS
EQUlP:\IENT

Sch\vartz Feed Wagon
4.xS Blair Wagon

1973 Olds Delta 88
Royale

4 dr" PS, PB, air, tilt, cruise
ione bwuer, 43,000 miles, viny

top, '2 tone green. It's sharp
and at only 1/3 the price of a
new one. ,

. 1976 Ford P~nfo
2 dr. sedan. local one O\Vner,
36,000 nil:, new tires, it's im
maculate inside and O)lt, ,1 cyl.,
4 sPd.

1975 Buick Erec,
: lim. Cpa.

Local ,older lady's car, PS,
PB, air, tilt, cruise, AM·FM
stereo, power winaows and
seats. door locks, Landau top,
wire wheel covers, 33,000 mi.
I guarantee you. you can't
find one any nicer anywhere,...,

1974 Olds Delta 88 . ,
Royale

4 dr" PS, PB, air. tiit, vinyl
top, cruise, new tires, one
OW11er. 46,000 mi., as clean a
car as you could find.' Show·
room clean inside and out.

LOOKING FOR A NICE
.USED CAR?

We hav,e some!
SOine of the nic~r one~:

. i
1917 Pontiac Grand Pri~

11,000 mi., PS. PB, air. tilt"
cruise. AM·FM tape,· real;" <\e·
fo~., Power windows! Power
s¢.p.t;?~ door locks. e ec. stin
ropf;, rally. whedsl 2. tone
shadow paJpt ana Landa~\
padded roof. You can't tell it
from new. '

1972 Olds Cutlass
Supreme

2 dr, hlp, PS, PB
i

air, wire
wheel CO\'ers, viny top, local
one owner, 51,000 mi., new
brake joob, water pump and
tune-up, If you are looking for
a cream puff, this is it.

1972 ford Maverick
2 dr" 65,000 miles, nice and

,clean,

1969 Pontiac Firebird
Auto" air, vinyl top, super,
super sharp,

GRANP ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

Do~ ~on or Bob
, Goodsell

Call 728-5241
or 728-5761

~.: .""Central
", 1. ~ ....

Construction
"-';'.

Chiropractor

Available for
land leveling,

building dams, terraces,
roads or ciny type of

dirt work

i12 E. Capital Ave.

Phone 3M-2188

-~HFSSOON
fARM EQUIPMENT

. USED TRACTQRS
770 Gas
1850 Diesel
1800 Oliver Diesel
1855 Oliver Diesel
2255 Oliver Diesel w/eab

HAY TOOLS
to Hesston Stackhand
6400 Hesston Windrows
60A Hesston Stackhand Pad·

dIe Pickup

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

.. . BOILESEN SEED CO.
,jOrd, Nebr. Ph. 728-3284

Mavd, Gas - Shop Locally

Help Wanted 11
\VANTED: Man for general fann

, work. Married man preferable.
, Call 728-3350. I' ,2-2tc

THE .VILLAGE OF-- ARCADIA
has, an' immediate ope11ing for
maintenance man, 'Contact

. Bruce Onme, Ch,airman; Village
Board. ,'; 3-ltc

I . "

HELP WANTED: Pool ~lanager '
and Lifeguard. Conta~t Mrs.

, I30nnie Severance or M,rs. Ger·
WILL SELL-Guernsey-~w-- at . ry llochreiter,' North ~up. '

Loup City Con'lmission' Com· .. , 1, , 3·!tc .
pany, March 20. Due to fresh· WANTED: Teacher for uwer

:. en March 24th with 2nd calf. grades. District 63, call 728.
I Bred to Guernsey bull. Jacob .
',Lehn., i ' . 3-ltp 3758. I 3-2tc

FOR SI\L~: Re~istered Hereford WorJ{ wantedr-=-ii
bulls. l}ritisher and Mischief WO~ WANTED: Custo~l pomes'

, breeding. George Clement, 72& blJIlt. Call for free ~shmate~
~t ' I, , 36-tfc Rick Dabney, 728·5083. 46-tfc'

F()~ St\LE: 6. Young Hols~eil1', GOTTL6B WE,LL ·~R"iLLlNG.:
mIlk cows,. Just freshel1lrlg. , St<Xfk and domestic welfs, wind
Harry' Hopkms, 728;5368. 3-2tc _' roJll maintenance, pumps, sales

REGISTERED, BLACK ANGUS and service. Ord, Nebr. 7~8.5433,
. BULLS: Big, growthy, modern, 1C!18 Q ~t. 1:' 34-tfc
fert~ity tested. Coming 2 years , ,1 , '. • I, "

,old. Great NQrthe,m, Marshall
Col~sal, Wye, ana Badgers
breedin~. Crescent Bar Ranch·
e.s, . ParJl;s, NE. 308·423·2122 or
2979., , t, 52·6tc

" ., I

EXCELLENT, efflcient, economi·
.cal, Blue Lustre carl'lCt cleaner.

, Rent electric shampooer $1.
, Gamble Store, Ord, Nebr.

, ' Htc

iRISH SETTER-COLLIE cross
pups to give away. 3 months
old, make gqod stock dogs. 496
2501. . 3-2tc

•m~J,,({ge. '
D9r~th~ ,D~ake

Licensed ~~asseuse

Arc?dia, Nebraska 68815
.,' Phone 7~9-2422 .. ' ,
MON. THRU FRI.
By Appointment. '

Come on In...and try your skill!
Just guess the weight of the
hog, "nearest guess WINS I

NO COST OR OBLIGATION

L& WService
Cenfer
Ord, 'Nebr.

'ON THE' BLINk' AGAIN" _
Phone' 7~8'596S for fast radio
and TV service. All makes1 all
models. There is no substitute'
for experience I Klimek' TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 .:- Ord,
Nebr~ .,. 22-tlc

~_I_-

GET A PIECE 01" ntE ROCKl!
"Stop at Mulligan's Mus,le and
, kiss tp.~ Blarn~y Stone. '

I 3-5bfrltc .
----- ---~-.,..-------
ST. PATRICK'S SUPPER •.•

HOlUE:\lADE C REA ME D
CiUCK~N, BISCUITS.. SAl..
ADS. PIES . • '. METHODIST
CHURCH, MARCH 17, '5:00
p.M, 3-3bfrltc

NEED \ A FRAM~? Custom
made. Celn,tact Ray's StulUo in
Ord,' . ' '\ 4S-tfc

-'-- _._----~' , ,

FOR SALE: Coronado Wasli~sl
Dryers, Refri~erators ana
Freezers, Maytag Washers and
Dryers. Gamble Store, Ord,
Nebr. \"" ",23-~fe

, REAL ;E;STATC Sales"and ,Serv-
" ice~. complete Farm Manage

ment progralH.: Call ,John l;lr
Geri ftt I A1?der:sen Real Estate,
Agency, 728-5551. ' 46-tfc
"- 1', '

GETTING
.Sl;4RTED?·

(PERlDPA~'I ,
---

.Buying a fann is a big step reqUiting a 16t of expe,
'nenee, proven management skiJls and ambition.
Most of all, it usually requires long term borrowed

. money. That's wher~ we can help. .

'; The Bank of
Generations

\
See Mark Kubik

Ord peA Office
9:00 to 12:00.on Thur,sdays

145 North 15th . Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728-3134 '

or call

, Graod Island . Phone (308) 384-0557
1804 West Forrest -,

1i9,.U~st Advertish'9
rllil newlPape'r makes every ef·
fort to lee that all advertising It
"vblishes II truthful ,"'d II not
'II1.I,adlng. While we cannot place
our anclonement 'or guarantee on,
aqvertiling offeringl, we will ap.
preclate' lieerlng of any misrepr.~
"ot,tions made In advertising In
The Ord QUI;L , '

CLASSIFIED RATES
...Ight cents per word per lnsertioll
.vith minimum charp;e of $1.50 dis
olay lines charged at mult.tp~es of rei:·
.dar type. Send remittance with order,

Cl~sified PhOne 728-3261
, , ' I '

FOR SALE: Registered Homed
Hereford Bulls. Hrubyls Here
ford Fanus, 628·3003 or 628-

~~1.' " " 52·4tp ,

FOR. SALE: ,Yl;lrk boars. Ken
pr,!-ver~ 346·4577. 2·4tc

NEED PASTURE for SO to 75 ,
cows for thEl 1978 season. 628
2391. '. 2'2te

Farm Mach1~ery, ~.. ,

NEED COPIES of iotir ola pno- FOR SALE: Big Boss Traveling
tographs? Ask about our bi- ,', Sprinkler' System. IndudGs

~ 'i£l1 tal R' 'Nel§ou Big Gun, 5" rubber
~~~d(f~:l728-~f~ ~~~ " Jrf: hose. 1,320 ft. of .3/8" steel ca-

--- ,. ,ble and vertical hose red. Can
FOR RENT: Chain saws and con. water Ul)' to 160 acres. Terry

crete saw!. by the day. Carl's Sehmidth, 382-1053 or 728·3439.'I I Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phoria 2·Ztc
,: ~D CARt, <. 728-5531.·) , .) ~·tfe, FOR SALE.: ·UsedVall~y water

~INGER SEWING MACHINES: drives: $500.00 per' Drive Unit.
FO~ .SA.LE: Soo,vmo~like New and used for sale. Terms.' Greeil' Acres I Irrig~tion Inc.

nE;W. 7t8·3731.· . 48·tfc Servioo all makes - a,t Fabdc' Phorte 72$·35p. 3-2tc

I<'OR SALE:' 197i Clievie Chey, Shop ~very 'Yed
. in qrd:52".t~c '! WH EN YOU WANT'

·enne 'Yl' top pickul'). All new =- " . . ,
tires, hew 350 short-block en· ~., S[CAE ..L EC·OSLO&R SEBR&'Vw' . t ' ·C'O''N' C' R' ETE'

· gin~, 400. transnlission. ac, ps.
,bOdy in great shape. 728-5937. , TV's, Sto:reos, Rec- , .

, ., '2-3tc ords. Radios, RCA Victor & CALL 308-728-5851-
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and 308 728' 3110 f '

1975 CHEVROLET SILVEI{ADO APfli;;mct'l 1917 O. St., On the or - -, or
, pickup, .ail power air, 3SO au- hi! , 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open CUSTOM ,
tontatic; 10\... riilles,excellent' Evening8.) 44-tfc ",' COlNC'RETE,' -M'OB"IL'E

· ~onqition:. 728-~~. 3-Zte ~ r--~.'--"""'''''''--''''~-"''''""': '
;FOR ~AtE:' ~977 Moto-Ski sI?ow- J :" ..~ 'J ';,,;, ':,~ , "."I"J·;SERVjCE

mobile, less than 100 miles.· '.' . .' 'Met~r~d deriveri~s.'mixed to "fil your
Helnlet and boots included. .JI.b d I f he' '

, "l,~5O. 7''18_<:0<:£. ", , ,,',. "3-"t'c·'·f.:T1" nef.~·a ways ces, onv~nte.nt.
.., y ~ VQVV ~ , ~\'e t~'n .' ' " ..' J ',' "" ,< '. "" , .: ' r,'rlv ",,- -

, 7 ' f. it"', . ~'. ;. ':)' ,

'Clement Lumber Co.
Ord, Nebr,

.wANtED: 'Responsible party to
f.\sswne· small payments' 011
op,en "arm sewmg machine.
~~ccW..E1na, Mulligan's Music,
Oid, I:iebr. 3-2tc

OUR' F"UL4 SERVICE Depart
J;nent can fix your TV, Radio.
Tape Playet, CB Radio. Mulli
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,

· Nebr. Phone 728·3250. 27·tfc

)fATE FARMERS INSURANCE
COMPA.~Y. "Insurance 'at
Cost". Fire and allied lines.

·Ray~~lia. 728-38.97. 3O-1Ztc

FOR· SALE: '1973 12x60 New
Moon . trailer house $4,600.
382-9236, Grand Island, or 728
5540, Ord. . 48-tfe

FOR SALE: Rolls of carpet, car·
·pet remnants, used carpet.
Gaj,nble Store, Ord. Nebr. 3-2tc

i(ffillOSTtfOUnDI ,
., -I

LOST: Gold' engageme;:;t'r~g
, with diamond. Rewant. 728-

3.H5. . , 3·Hc
" \-

'STRAYED: Two steers taken up,
black ~ejfer~ Georg Nass. 3-3tp

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -
\ Open met.til)gs every Thursday,

&:00 p,m.; closed meetin~ ~un
daYS 7:30 I?ni. at first house
west of ,QUIZ. Ph: 728-3819 or
34p-4489. . I . to-tfp

'\

Don VoCjeler
.~ Featuring Lqt~ Moqels'
Nor'th 'Loup: 'Nebr.

. P1).op.e 496-2~11 '.
, . ., , ' ~ ~:;:. ". / .

.; ,

........ 00n'5
DREAM 'CARS

, J ,

. NOTIC,E 1'.0 BIDDERS'
Sealed proposals will be received

by Wilma D. Kroeger, City Clerk at
the City, Hall, Ord; Nebraska unlil
7:30 P.M.. Central Stand\lrd Time,
April 3. 1978 at which time all pro-

.. posals wll1 be publiCly ~pened and
read. , ,,', ,,' ..

The project consists cd furnishing
'aU materials. tools. lllbor and equip
ment necessary to com'plete the re
modeling ot City Hall at Ord, Ne
braska and such ot4e1' work. all may
be 41cidental thereto. I,

A, siIigle proposal sh,all be submit·
ted and one contract wiA be awarded'
covering all general con,str'Uction. me- '
ch~nlcal aAd electrical work.

all bids shall be made on the· print·
ed. proposal form which will be Is
sued by the Architect. AU {'roposllls
shall rema,in in effect fo'r a period Of
thirty (30) ea1.eIldar days, a,fter the
proposals are publicly operlM. '

Each bidder will be required to '
submit with his proposal a certified
chej:k or bid bOlld made payable.
without condition, to the City of Ord. '
Nebnska, In an ~ount ,equal to ,flv!!
perceot(5%) of the proposal. .

A set Of doc\lments may be', "ob
,taiped from G,reat PIPIDS ~ngln«r
,lng & Architecture, J,pc" ill East
25th Street. 'Kearney Nebraska,
68847. upon: payment ot Twenty',flve '
pollars ($25.0Q) 'Aihtcp' wlll be refund·
ed prOVIded the· documents are re

,turned in usuable condition within
ten .(10) liays after the date set to
receIve l:!ilis, ' .

,The Contract Doc\lments may be
eJiamin~d at the q;rlce 9f the City

,Clerk;' Ord 'Nebraska alid Great
'Plains Engineering & Architecture,
'Inc "'" ' '
: ,The City of Oro. Nebraska reserves '
the right to reject any or all bids
and to wa,ive any Informalities. '
, , errY 01<' ORD, NJ1;BRASKA

," By Gajilord BoUesen, Mayor
Attest: ' ,'" " , ' ';
By: WILMA D. KRO~Gt:I't. City Clerk
3·3te , .' ,

Stowe,ll & Jen~en, ,Atlorilllys at Law
NOTICE Of I.NFORM,AL, '

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL
R~PRESE,NTATfVEANO
NOTI~E, TO CREOITOR$$

IN 'Qll; COUNTY COUld OF VAk
LEY ...OUNTY, NEl3RASKA' .

IN THE MATTER QF TH~ ESTATE
OF HARRY EUGENE HASTL"lGS aka

, Gene Hllstillgs, Deceased. ' ' ,
, STATE OF NEBRASKA '

To: All Per:><>ns tnter'e5ted in Said
Estate, '''.' ' ," '

Notice is herjlby given that on
March 13. 1978.in the'Vlllley County
CQurt. the RegIstrar IssuM a written
Stiltemen.t of Informal ,At>pol~tment
of Jame's L. McCready wllo resides
at NW" Highway' #11, Ord NE as
Personal Rep'resentatlve in Intestac')'.
Creditors of this esta.te mllst Present
their claims em or'· before.' tne 16th

'day of, May, ' 1~78, ,or be fo.rever
barrM. ,"" "

Dated this 13th, d;ty of March"
1978. , . " .

ROLLIN R. DY;E , ..
'Clerk of the COUllty COUl-l

Rob¢rt D. StoweU " .
Attorney for the Estale
P.O. Bpx 40, Ord, NE tre862
3-3to, " . • c.'

Sargent, Nebraska

Home-Owned and
Operated .

Cull For Appointmeitt527-331 5

Bin ane;! Nancy Brock
!

',DEKALB
DELIVERY. DAYS

It's Time To Get
Your Dekalb

Corn. XL49. XL62aa~ XL63

Sorghum • With Greenbug' Resistance

Sudax • With Greenbug Resistance

Alfalfa • Nu-Kote Brand

'DEKALB DELlYERY DAYS ARE

MARCH 6-18
PICK UP AND PAY FOR YOUR SEED

DURING, OR PRIOR TO DELIVERY DAYS
AND YOU WIlJ, RECEIVE

, '-
1. 9uantity, Discount
2. Added EarlyPay Discount

3. Best Selection of Dekalb Seed. '

4. Great Dekalb Hybrids

DON/TWAIT
SEE YOUR. DEKALB DEALER TODAY

M~rvin' 'Greenland Wegner-Yan Slyke
- Arcadia ..;;.. ,789~U?l - , Scotia - 245-4465

Richard f!okorny Carl Kroeger
.Elyda - 3¥-4S05 -, . Ord - 72~'3342

"DEKALB" Is A Registefed: T'rade, Mark'
-- . - .- . _._- ---.- -=-- -- _..

" ,

Sargent, P,c1cking Co.
Custom Slaughtering &,r Processing
Homemade Smoke House
'Ring Bofogl'lo USDA Freezer Beef
Summer' Sausage

\ Polish Sausage
Wieners

, ~UBI-ICNOTlCE,.. ..
,The re,gular, mon~bly me.eijng of

the LouI> Valleys' Rural Public Power
DJstrkt. Ord. Nebraska will be hdd
M~rch 20. 1978 at the Distri<:t·s Of·
fiC~t 312 S., 15th St. at 10:3P A.M. A
ton 1!l\loUS agenda of the meeting' is
on rUe at th\) district'S oUice.
~lte . .'. .

'NOTICE OF EQUALiZATION
MAETiNG OF THE SAR'GENT

IRRIGATION DISTRiCT' \
• NoticIJ Is hereby given to ail per· '

11,0115 interested that the Assessment
Books of ,The Sargent Irrigation DIs-

ID
let are now on rUe In the office of
e Secre,ary of The Sargent Iniga

on District in the City of Sargent,
(::uster County. Nebraska, and the
lame will remain open in said office
for the inspecllon of all persons In·'
teres Led. "

Notice is 'also given that the Board
of Directors of The Sargent Irrigation
Distric,t w111 sit as Ii. Board of Equall·
~aUon for said District at its office at
SlIn:ent Nebraska, for the purpose
of e9,uaiizing such assessments on Ap
rU ~rd. April 4th and ,April 5 1978
and continue in' sessiOn from day to
4a1, as long as may be necessary,
not to exceed six days, exclusive of
Sundays. ' , :' ' ; ,

All 17uch persons 'interested maY
appl!ar before such Board at' 6,uch
time, al}d 'make objections they' may
have as' to the classlflcatlon. valu,
ation and assessment of their prop-
erty in ~aid DistriCt. . .
, Dated this l~th nay of March. 1978.

THE SARGENT IRRIGATION
.' DISTR1CT, '

By Gerald FellowS.

~
, Secretar~'-Treasurer

(S ~L) ,> ,

3,2. c

, S-ltc

I

omz, Or4, Nebr., ThurSday,
(Page 6) , March 16, 1~7S

~~
, weems' & 'Uher, P,C. ,

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATlS
AND NOTICE TO CREplTORS

, Cou'rity Court of ValllJY Couuty. Ne
I:!raska. Estate of Robert M. Scott. De
ceased. ' ',,' " " " '
,Notice Is hereby gIven that on Feb-

" ruary' 22, 1978, in the Valley' County
Court, the Reilstrar: Issued ;\ writtel,1'
statement of Informal Probate of the
WUl of said Deceased l1.Ild that Twlla
C. Scoot, whose addrllss is RR, Arca
dia. Nebraska 1)8815 has been a2Point·
ed Personal Representative of this es
t~te. Creditors of thipestate must flle
their claims with this court on or
b.ef<}re ~ay I, 1978, ,or be forever
bo\l.rred. " ... "
, ROLLIN R. DY;E ,

Clerk, of C~1;y Court
I-Stc

J

NotiCE OF SECURITY
',' AGREEMENT '

, . FORECLOSURE SAL!
"Notice is hereby' given 'that on the,
aOth day' of March 1978. at 10:aO
o'clock A.M.• at Green~ay Implem',nt
COqlpany. Ord, Nebraska. the' under·
Ijlghed wUl sell at,public auction the
{ollowlng described equipment: "

l..,-John Deere 410 Baler #369715
, t":"John Deere 1530 Tractor #170465

, p.ursuant to the terms of a certain
{>Iote and Security Agreement In fa
vor M Dan Schram executed by
Greenway lroplement Company. dated
th~ 30th day of July. 1977, assigned
to, John Deere Company, 3210 Ellst
85th Street, Kansas City, Missouri,
aaid financing statement having been
file,d In the OffiCe of the County
Clerk of Valley COWlty, Ord. Nebr.,
on the 5th day of August, 1977. \'

'(his sale is to foreclose said Note
and Security" Agreement in the
e.l11ount of $9.063,82. to<'ethe r "l'h
4;:osts, costs of sale and ac'cruing costs
~d tor the purpose of satisfying the
;l.l11ount liue thereon; that no s,ult or
other proceedipgs at ,law have been
instituted to recover saId debt or any
Plld thereof. ' , ", ,

, :. 'J6HN DEERE COMPANY
, S210 Ea~t 85th Street

,I ,KlUlsas City. MissourI'
, By: EivaJi L. Dickerson
, Retail Credit Representative

3,1tc' . ' ' ". '. ' ,

. . 'HO:TI(;!; ,
4 public healing for: Terry 1I0ch

relter #31232 ConVicted .m Valley
COj.lnty. will be'held by the Board of
Parole at the peni~ential"Y, Lil1coln,
Nebraska .on the 22nd day of Marl:h,
1978, at 8:~5 A.M, '
.' ,. JOlL'f D, GREENHOLTI;

Chairman. BOilrd' ot
Parole - Nebra~ka

,.:..

)
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1 TO 10-SPAN
ELECTRICS

NEW LINEAR MOVE

NEW TRAVEI.ER

NEW 10-132 ACRE
SLURRY SHOOTER

NE~ CORNER SYSTEM

,~
., ,V"LJ.&Y~
Green ,Acres

Irrigation Inc..
P. O. Box 306

Ord, Nebr, 68862

American Standard .
Armstrong and Berkery: ,,.,

728·3731

"ROGERS
oPl,UM81NG ~ 1t~"TlNG' ;

Or4f Neb~, Ph; 72~-3731

Qualified plumber with expe
rieu~e in o.ew cQDstru~tiolll
remo~elin~ and plumbing sery·
ice of all kinds, Sewer and
drain cleanin~, submersible
and jet pUUlP, repair and
trencqip~.

VALLEY
SYSTEMS

TO FIT
YOUR FARM

to-550
IlCRE:S.

QUlz, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
MaJdl 19>. 19n U~;.lge 1}
~z~-~---- <~"'~~. :"J~'''.,I

Thursday to all this snow.
Leona Schultz, Carrie Boysen,

Florehce Oberg and Alicia Heinz
\Iere callers this p"!-st week of
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Westcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe \Veber' called
on Mr. and ~1rs. Lee \\'eber a~~

f~U1~ily Sunday afternoon and 01\
Mr. ~d ~rrs. Nels Nelson in th:9' •
eveni.ng. .; ,1· ;

I\lJ.by Wolfe accQmpanigd Mrs.
Mal,ll'il1e !.H~Qll to' GolulP-1;>~I.? 5
T~\!--rsd;;lY fQr shopping' and th~y ~
vislt,ed ,Mr. and Mrs. Ron Veal {
after the schoolhours, ::>

LUtiql'\ Vech, Leona Schult~,' e'
Bea FQster, Liz Lilienthal, Mary':
D?,vlin, ~1arthi:t Jackson..... Cr~ss 1
Sal'\ford, RUQY Wolfe, Lytaul'ine :;
Olson, Nellie H<J.{r!s, Leo'
McKenzie and ~Wt()n Olson, \\'~re
some of the Ericsonites that
attel1ded th~ World, Day 01
Prayer Services in ilartlett, on
Friday afternoon, . ,

E.\erett Moles\vurttl called on
Mr. and Mrs. Howard BQd¥fil':1d 1
WednesdllY afternoon ana MI;. ,
and Mrs. Vic Bodlfielg v,f;re;'
supper' guests in thiS horne Q!1'-~
Wcqr;esda,·. _. _. ! .

Julle Biiker held her n,inth 1
birthday party a~ the Ericson' ":
Roller Skating {Iall on March 3. c,

Th~J;e .were l~ young folk~~t- ~
ten din g ; ,refreshments W~re ~
served. .0'. . ~

©

".

•

Notifit:d Qf Diaths
EricSQnites re.\;eiveet word of

the death of Mrs. Bill (Don1)
WeQster of G,anct Istand on
TuesdilY. ~r, and Mrs. Webster
spent theIr SUf\lI1~erS in their
cottage qn th~ la.te, FWleral
servic;es weI~ March 9 frpIU the
St.. :P~ul -l-outheran Church 11;1
Grand ~Hal1(t -

Mrs. l.{ee Stollt left Friday to
attend the funeral of her grand
father; Stanley S'tout at' Abilene,
KS. Her s~ster; Janet went with
her frolTI,here. ,

, ~irtM~¥ Note!\" _
~~r. and Mrs. Hic~ R~\1ner gnd

family \'(ere - birthq~y' sv-pper
g\.les\s o( her !a.t1v,:rl Mr. and
Mrs. LaVern. Gr\lss qt Bartlett
Saturda~'; honQree was MrS. Rick
CHamie) Renner. On Sunday a'
birtllday diNier Was served for
her at the home of Mr, alid Mis,
Ear} Rel1ne,r. , '. .

Mr. and 111'5. Bud Schmeits and
Mrs. Vi Schw~itier attenqed' a
bankers cOl1yentiVl1 fvr five <;la, S
in Holl¥woo~d, FL. They retttrned

James Corkle, Cod'de's fflC.
f30x 611,0 Neill. Nebraska

- 402/336-2184

Allen Collier
Your Funk's De~/er

Ord, Nebraska Phon.e 72~-50,-89"

IS OUT!

Being Mom and Dad isn't plaY.
these days---it's serious business.
VYith inflation reduc(ng buying
power and the energy shortages '
increasing costs, it's tough to .
make ends meet. Saving energy fs
one of the best ways Mom and Dad
have to cut costs, and shopping in
our town IS th~ir best way to save
energy.. Shop and save right h~re
at home!' .

I

Yield: 323 6 bushe;s per acre adjusted (015'" moistu;e

Plot size: 2 3 acres

Hybrid: Funk'S G·4501

Planted: May 3 Harvested: )'!ovember 7 at 15 85"', rt'\oistl.(re

RQ"w width:)Q inches, estimated plant population of 3.4,580

fertility program: 3QO Ibs 13 5-34.5-1~ as a starter
300 Ips 85% anhydrous as a sidedress
plus additional manure

Herbicide: AAtrex at 3 Ibs/acre

In~ecti~ide: Furadan at 13 Ibs/acre

11rigatioo: 15 inches total applied through c~nter pivot

Previous 300 bushel ¥ields: 1975-3046 bu/a using Funk's c.·45Q7
1976-337,7 bu/a using Funk's G-4507

Other background information: Cork Ie farms 160 acres, 128 of which
are in corn, His average farm yield for 1977 was241.7 bu/a, Cork:e used
a Buffalo Til planter 01\ shredcjed stalks a.nd did not culti,ate.

Jafues CorkIe, pro<luc~s .
third corlse.cutive 300 bushel yiel<l.

I .
j

James Corkle, or ~o(kle's Inc, 0 Neill, Nebrask~, has prodl1ced a thil d
corn yield in excess bf 300 bl1shels per acre for the thlrcj stra.ight year-323 6

ou/acre using Fl.wk5 G-4507. Corkle is the onl~ ~ro.wer to eyer produce
: more than one 300 bllshel yield, •

1

Gladys. Demaray, Malirida Dw
a.nd !l1Udred Studnicka atte11ded
the Worrd "Pay of pra;. er in
Bartlett Friday after'noon, then
Gladys a{1Q MaUl1qa ~topp~d for
a visit and SOClck \,ylth Mildred
in her home,

Mrs. Jay (Gladys) Hackett of
Johnsqn Lake calh:d on Mr. qnct
Mrs. Kenneth f1L!gelman Friqay
fOl'tmOon. Th~ f1L!gelm.ans were in
Greeley Saturday. .

Qut-of-town folks' attending the
fW1eral of Mrs. Fann~e ::'v1cKenzie
on" FeQruary 2.3, 1978 were
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Garrett and Charles and Hilder
McKenzie all of FrE:nlont; Edwin
McKenzie of CircleviJ,le, KS, Mr.
and Mrs. Russel Folaud of
Belgracle; and a (riend, Mac
Smith of Yuba City, CA.

I

Double Birthday Dinner
~lr. at'\d Mrs. Dick 1"oster

enterta,iI:ed with birth<,iav din.per
Sunday tor Ste\'e and Lynda
Sen,n; Stef~nie enjoyed the cake

. and ice cream for h~r parents;
other guests were Mr. and ?1011'S.
Mike Winkelba,uer,

~

'Ord, Nebr.

PLAY-ACTING
I
I

,t,

9i~1,t cNationat !Bank
, i

SINGLES: SEE PERSONALS.
3·10bfrltc

Ed Booth visited his inQther.
11rs. R\lth BQoth, at the Burwell
care center ThurSd<;ty afternoon.

W. aod Mrs. ~ay I-leckett of
Johnson L~ke arnved Wednesday
to spend sO!l1e time with her
mother, Mrs. Cleo Patdck.
While here they an visUed Mr.
and Mrs.. Bill Patri<;k on Th,<r
sday afternoo,l and also Mrs.
Louise TimmefljlQn on Frid0Y
afternoon. Mrs. MarY Nutting
was a Tbursday dinner guest of
:'virs. Cleo Patrick and her house
guests.
~\. aI1Q Mrs. Ga\l Payne and

G;.l.Vll1 Spetlt Thursdl,ly With Mrs.
Gerald Paynl3 and were lunell
guest~.

84th Birthday
SaturdSl¥ Melvin Edwa,ds alld

daughters Lesa, Linda (j.nd Amy
camel with j:ake anet trimmings
to h~lp JQlm E<lwards celebrate
his 84th birthday. Mrs. Edw<:!rQs
and P~l,ll Wietzki were other
diill1er and supper' guests. On
SMqay Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Edwards and wn :E'?-ul, ~{r. and
Mrs. EQwards, ~eck~:. Matt and
Be.th all Q! Ord ard Pa\.l.t Wietzki
were afternoon visitors and
supper gue;;ts of Mr. and Mrs.
John Edwards. ,

of North Plat,te and a niece, Mrs.
Ruth Lewis of Seattle, wA. The
Welshes returned home 011
Sunday. Mrs. 'Woolley, Linda and
~lkhael ahd LaVern Mentzer left
on' M.onday, Mi~hael to school in
Lincoln. Mrs. Wooley and Linda
stopped in Om/lha for lunch with
Mr, and Mrs. Yictor Wooller and
LaVern Meiltzer went on to
Missouri to l'l':S\lme his jo1).

Mr. and Mrs. DUiJ,ne Kruntarod
and family of ChamQers w~re
Suno.ay viSItorS and dinner guests
of her fQl\<;s, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Field. . J

Mr. and Mrs. L,ouis Demaray
were dinner guests. of their son,
Mr. anO MrS. Gene Demaray,
Su,ndCJ.Y. Th~ two women drove
to Norfolk after dinner.

Milqred Studnicka anet Wilrn.a
Foqlk called on Mrs. Kenneth
Bock and family Wednesday,

Howard Bod,'field was in
Burwell Monday and stopped to
see hjs sis.ter, Mr. anq MrS. Ab
Wllsop; Mrs. Wilson has !;Jeen III
with a GOld and flu. ,

ElJnice George went to B\FWell
M99-d~¥.

M.t. and Mrs. Terry Held and
family . and Toot Foster were
SunGClY yisitors and dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Held and
family.

Mary Nutting accompanied Liz
Lilientj1a1 to Grand tsland
Wednesday where they visited
Liz's sist~r, Mrs. Earl Murphy/
at the St. Francis HQspital. ,

Bill Bumgardner cal!~d on Mr.
an<;i Mrs. Leon Foulk Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Leon FQulk went
for an early lunch with her
mother, Mrs. Froney Klanecky,
at Ord Thursday.

Mr. anq Mrs. Tom Majors and
Mr. al)d Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
enjoyed Sunday dinner together
at the Ord Vets Club. ~lr, and
Mrs. Bodyfield called August
Carstens at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul StaLker and family and
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim
BQoyfield tn the af'ternOQI1.

Betb. Bliker, daughter of 1'41',
and Mrs. Stuart Baker, was in
New York City a~ditionin& at the
Mlinhatta,n School of MUSiC, She
took in some Broadway sho\\ s
and an opera and returned to
cli;1sses again at Champaign, lL
ACi!~el)1Y of Arts ou March 11.

Mr. and. Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder
were W~dl1es~ay evening visitors
and ~ard guests of Mr. a)ld Mrs.
LeoMrd KIzer.

Mr. and. Mrs. Chris Roubicek
of Lincoln were weekend guests
of hfl' folks, Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Bea Foster, Liz Lilienthal, Vera Foull.< and La\.lrel. A belated
HOl'\vart, Louise Bickles, and birthday dinner for 17 year old
u I I-.n I 'Laurel was held, and her grand-
4,aze JO'L<,son were al Sunday llwther, Mrs. Froney Kla,necky of
dinner guest~' of Cr~ss Sanford. neat_ Oro was also there. Thl'
;~:ds~fternoon was spent playing were. all joined On Sunday a

te.rnpqn !;Jy Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Terry Booth of ~artlett enjo;. ed Wells and family of CQtesfield.

Wednesday and Thursday dinner Darrel! Foster, Shelly and. l'a.t
with his fqlks, Mr. ajld Mrs. Ed o.f rGrand lsl,md spent last
Booth. ,~weekenct with his folks, Mr. a,nd

Mr..and Mrs. 1.,{:o!l\lrd Kizer Mrs, Mike Foster.
were Saturday visitors and dinner Mrs. Jim (Irene) Woodworth
guests of her brother, Mr .. and entered St. Francis hospital in
Mrs. Leo Nelson at St. Paul. GraM Island last Thursday and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth anet).' had ~urgery on her feet FridaY
Mr. anq Mrs. Paul Studnick~ and. mornmg. She returned.. home
Br~nt were Friday evening,; SatlJr:day afternoon. She is con·

e viSitors and supper guests of Mrs. fided to a wheel _cbair' and feels
,Mildred Studnicka. ." quite welL '

lit I' 4;

. \
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'Ericson
Mr"t Kenqeth HIl~elmail --- 653-2711

J ), • "

within

the FARM FANS dryer so
popular with farmers
everywhere that demand
has' f~r exc~eded supply. I

Only
months has the FARM
FANS CMSdryer become
ava i1aQIe' If' Nebraska
1hrou9h HQldrege Seed al)d
Farm Supply and its
dealers.

Birthday Suq>rise
The ch,ilctren of Mrs. Hattie

MeI:tzer b.Qsted a surprise party
on her birt\lday March 4. Mrs.

. Earl Woolly or Rochelle, 1L and
SOil Michael of UN of Lincoln
came Wednesday. Mr.' <\nq Mrs.
Jc>.e W~lsh of Ogatl~la and
LWern Ml';ntzer of St. LO~lis, MO
c~nJ.e FridjlY to h~lp Mr. ~\1d
Mts. Arthur' M~ntz~r with
preparaqons. Mell1bers of the
Ericson U.M.W" the Bible stucty
gr<>up~ the Dr;.' ~edar ElI;ten~iOI1
cluD alt signed the' guest bQ9l<.
The girts. aJ19 c~.nis were
recorded by Mrs: Vic Bodyfi~\q.
Centerp~ece fot' the table was a
lovely birthday cake. brought by
Mrs. Woolley. Mm,es Woolley,
Welsh and 'Mentzer were ll1
char~e of· refreshme,nts. Bea
Foster . poured coffee ¥rs.
Howard Bodyfield served punch.
Miss Linda Woolley of Rochelle,
IL and l)ouglas Welsh of Lincoln
came in th.e aftE:in60n; Douglas
\\ ith aqothet· birthday cake and.
Linda her' famous hOlpe made,
chocolate covered cherries. Other
rel~tives'arrived later for supper,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. BLlssell,
Scotia; Mr. an~ Mrs. DwaYl1~
Bussell of North LQ\lp; Mr. ami
M1's. Oavict Scott &HI.1 S011 1 Qrd;
Mr.' and ,Mrs. Andy Nelson of
Wol1?ach. 111'.. and Mrs. Ho';Yil-ret
Bodl'fiel.d \Vere ~lso sUJ)pel'
guests. Mrs. Mentz.er receivel1
telephone wishe~ frorp. h~r
granddaughter, Sharon Wei~orek'

Seal's, Klimek, Skala, Edghill, Stnltb.
";'Ii'ay": None. Motion car:·ied.

COUI,ci!..tuan KLlmek mo\ ed to ap
prove bids by Spady Motors ~Ob
Str<;>ng Ford,Mercury and' HUs el'
DoQl{e. Secopded. by Skala. Roll c; ll,
"Yea~": Sears, K~imck Skala EQg·
hill, Smith: "Nay,s": NOlle. MOllon
carried. ,-

Motio,! by Skala to accept ioW bid
of local bidders, Mayor called fOr a
SliCQnq to tN! mo.tloll. i\1Qtion clied {or
lack of second. -

Mo\ ed by Smith, Scco,1~e<;1 by Edfi'
hill to a~cept low bid w!l\c!l. waS ~u. '
nlitted by Husker Dodge. Roll cal,
"yeas": Scars. Klimek, Edgh.ilJ,
Sl1lith, "Nays": Skala, Motion carried.

Accl'l"ted ~p.eck in amOll,llt of
$~343.62 from Omaha National Bank
for !\et I",come of Mortensen MemO
rial Trust and check itl amount of
$:1770.68 from Kans. Neb, l<iat. Gas
C(). Inc. covering 1977 fr<\nchise tax.

Councilrilan Skala IuQvcd to appro, e
&ond of City Treasurer. Seconded br
Klimek. R.ll!l. c<\l1 "yeas": Sears, Kli'
!:qek, Skala, E:dghill, Smith, "Na;s":
1'\one. Motion cal ried,
,-Accepted li~t 9( \\1embers of Ord
V01untal y '!'lre' Dept.
C~aims:

Payroll ' .. .. _. , __ , ..... ,.. ... 7543.~5
F~CA _._ .. ___ .,.' _. -'-- .. _441.34
Mlue Cross-Blue Shield . 370.67
GE~EHAL FUND: -'. ,.
Franz Stat. Co., Su. _, .. 24,68
Gencral Tele., Se. __ . .. _ . 46,94

, Qqiz Graphic A,rts, Se. .. ::.. ~n.32
Armstrong tnc., Se _ _ ~ 150.00
Electric. Fund. Se. :..: _ __ 108.14
water Fund, Se. _ __.. 10.82
League of Ne. Mun., Se. _ .._.1046..67
Carson's Foodljner, Suo _..__..~..__ 9.a7
J, P. Cook COr Suo _ ..._ ... :.. , 21.47
Petty Cash Fll., &4.. _ .._ ..,___ 2.3:i
Gamb~es, Se. ... _ .. ,,,. . :., _ 2.16
Airport Authority, EX:. ...__.::-:,.._1374.11
Masonic Lodge, Ex. _..... _. ,_.._200,00
Kan. Ne. Nat. Cas, Se. __ , __ .._.. 208.22
Kans. Ne. Nat. Gas, Se __ 186,04
Dpbrov§ky, Welding, Se. 7.0.00
PUBLIC WOHKS:
QuIz Graphic Arts, Se, .. ... 5.52
Electric Fund, Se. _. ,_ . _. 26.42
Wilter fund, Se. - ..-- _ .. - - 1-71
~ans, Ne. N·at. Gas Co. Se. _ , 1j2.3
J\;t:br. S<;>lvents Co., Su, ... _ _. 1.G
Vans Service, S~. _, ,,, __ .__ ... _ 3 0.57
Matha'iser Sen ice, Se. _,. 40.29
~ec~ric Fl-l1lcl. Se. __..... ...._ 1164.7~

HI s Std., Sc. _. _.._,' .., 81.6
Co.ast to Coast, Suo _ _ .. 1.l
S & M farm Eq. tnc" ~". _ .._148.05
DIm's, Ai1.{o &: Mach., Ex. _ ..-- 36.47
Loul> yallell Mac!)c. & Mf~ ,ex, 59,OQ
PU13LIC HEALTH:
G\lar~utee Mut. Life Ins., Se, __ 315.00
Gamb es, Suo _ .. -_.._ .. _. __.._ 18.71
Klimek's TV Sen ice-, Se. __ 37.90
O~Q C,?op. Oi~ Co., Se. _,..__._.. 29,57
Gen. Te)~. C~" Se. - .. __.., Sl17
L &: W Service Center, Se __ 34.50
Neb. Law Enf. Sup., Ell. . _ 40.65
Van's Senic~. Se..... _... 9.25
G & 8 SerYlce, Se. _' __ .. 301,110
General Mtrs. Accept. Corp..

Ex. - --- _. _ __ _. _." _ 262 50
Electric Dept., Se. .. _ __ 3.00
Orq Coop. Oil Co., Se. __.. 37.38
Rowb.l·s, Se. _ ...._... 30.00
Q\liz Or~phic Arts. Se... __ .. __ ,_... 74.50
CULT. & REC.:
Christiansen Const. Co" Se. 16,794.82

- PJ-Cllem. lnd" S1-I, __.. , _ 869.60
El~etric Fiuia, Se. ,..__ ~~ ltS.55
WIlter Fund, Se, . ,.- '_" - ... 21.IH

Moved by Smith, secondcd by Sears
to approve all claims and warrant~
for same be dl"qw n on their respec'
tive fund~, Roll call "Yeas": Sears,
Klill,1ek. Sk<\la. Edghiil, Smith. "Na~s":
None. Motion c~nied. .

·M.oyed by y:s:'llme-k, seconded by
Se:;lr s to recess the meeting until
MQr'C1l 13, 1~7~ at 7:QO p.M. Roll call.
"Yeas": Se~rs. Klltnek, Skala, Edg
hill, Smith. I'Nays". None. Moti<;>n
ciltriecj.
.Utest: GA.YLORD BOILESEN, i\(a~ or
WILMA D. KROEGER, City Clerk
3·lic

Advertizement

To learn how continuous
multi:stage drylng

. litemper dries" grain to a
final result of full, bright
t 0 I 0 'r e d k ern,e I s
... automatlcally, see
liotdrege Seed and Farm
Supply, .Holdrege,
Nebr~ska. .

Arcadiq Service Center
Bruce Ohme AfC~di~ N,br.

, • ',0

Is eMS A New Disease?

$16995

E't:19h'iII
MQtors

OrOI Nebr.

We hope not I CMS is the
Continuous Multl·Stage
grain drxlng principle. It's
new to' most Nebraska
farmers, but not to ov'r
farming neIghbors to tne
north and east of uS. The
FARM FANSc9mpany has
been building grctln dryers
in Ind!anapolls, Indiana
for nearly 30 years.

Fact Is, FARM FANS
was mostly a regional
company building quality
dryers pretty much like
any number available in
this area. That was before'
CMSI This system, with its
automatic <;ontrol has'
revolutionized the' grain
drying Industry and made
Or contact:

GATEWAV R~J1.LTV
OF GP.AND ISlAND, INC.

Gateway Plaza
3~7 W. Captial Ave.

382·7800

#F628·G~rfield 'County
360 acres tetal. 40 acres of al
falfa, balance is' pasture. Nice
home; farrowing shed, 2 grain
bins, and barn. ~re fl-J;11Qp.g im
provell1,;:nts. ~ocaled east of
Burwell, Nebrqslta. ,l'.('ked
right. Give me a call on this
one. Bob Harris.,

#f619-GQrfi~ld (ou"ly
240 acres of pasture located S
miles north and 3 miles east
of Burwell, 'Nebraska. Cash or.
contract sale. '

#f621-Garfield County
New Listin3! 480 acres located
east of Burwell, Nebraska.
Good improv~ments and fenc
es. Contract sale. Call Bob
Harris.

#f390·Custer (QUilty
540 acres of pasture located in
pcrthwest portion' of county.
Also 160 acres ctf potentia.!
Witll very Httle .-lirt wor1<;.
Will sell togetn~r or ~eparate,
Cash or g.:JOd contract sale.
Priced to sell. .

#f414-Wheeler County
SSS acres. 160 acres irrit,:ated.
140 acres hay ground witn bal
ance ~11 pasture. Has so\ne
pivot· potenti.al. Has buildings
and a good contract. Call Bob
Harris.

#FS30-Wheeler County
180 acres pasture located be
tween Bartlett, Nebr. and
Spalding, Nebr. Cash or ne
gotiable contract.· Call Bob
Harris.

'NOTICE OF FORMAL I:lEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMi'NT

AND DETERMINATION
OF INHERITANCE TAX

COUNTY COURT OF VALLEY
COUNTY, NEBRASKA ' i

E:;tat~ of }{. ~. )V1bbelS, a/k/a El
mer Wibbels. ajk a l\lchar<t Elmer
Wibbc!s, Deceased. No. ~920.

Notice i3 hereby given that the
Persona! Representative has filed a
fillal acc<Juljt and report of her ad
Ininistration, a formal clo"ing peti
tion for complete settlement, and a
p'ettiion for deter'mination oj inher
Itance tax which ha,c Qeen set for
hearing in the Valley Counly Court,
County Courthouse, Ord, Nebraskal On
Monday, April 10, 1978, at 11:00 o'c.lOck
A.M.' ,

ROLLiN R. DYE
Clerk of the County Court

Dean N. Hansen
Edgar, l'\ebraska 6&935
Altorney for Petitior.er

I (SEAL)
3·3tc

,1111,If.1es for Rent . Stll\\ ell & Jel\S~P, AttorneyS at I,.aw
NOTICe OF fQRMAL

·~-RENT:--N.orth Ldu·p Hous- APPOINTMENT OF PER!loNAL
I.'Y' REPRESENTA1"VE ANI)'
~i AuthQrity hlls'_ apartments NOTICE, TO CREDITORS
to'r.e,nt to low income elderly IN THE CQUNTY COI.ilrr OF VAL-

l LEY COUNTY, NE;BRASKA
\\'1.10 qualify. Ca1l496-2S~ , Mon., IN TUE MA.T'IEn 01" 'THE ESTATE
Wed.,. Fri. frgrp. 1:30 to 4:00 Of F;ARL HANSEN, l)ecea,cd.
p.m. or see Hazel White E:xec- STATE OF l';EBRASKA
}ltive Director.: < S~-4tc E~T~~e All persOnS I/ltc~'e;;led in !;>aid

---~.- --,---~---_---r"--- Notice i;; hereby given that Betty
FO~ RENT: Tra~ler House; 12 x Moudry" ho resides at Qrd, NE 68862

SO .on lot. Close to Qri;\de School. and Cllarlotte M. l{amalau _"ho r~-

Re" d to 0 . '0 L II sides at Comsto~k, NE 68828 ha\ e. a y rn VEl ln~., owe be.en appolnlCQ :pel;;ollal ~epres~nt3'
Jor,es, -Ord, ·Nebr. Phone 728: Uves of this estate Creditors Of this

\ S691. " _-Z-2te est~te must present the:r claims on
Of befo!'e the 16th ,daY of May, 1978,

~ •. '1" d H Z8 Of be fore\er. hanel:!.
'4f,!m, ee "ay . Dated thi~ 13th day of March, 197~.

.- . . ROLLIN R. DYE '
:FOR SALE: Stacked prairie hay,. Clerk of the C~unjy <;ourt

1~$-3766. ,- 3-2tc Gre$01 y G. Jensen
.......-=, . • • " ,__"""" Attorne)' at Law " .
HAY FOR $AL~: Ord ·vicinity. 3·3tc ., - .
. ,~$-7661 Qr. 384-2.506. Ntl;> -.: Ord (Ifl c;~';.~ii·-=r-=.
ALF'ALFA FOR' SALE in Hesslo~ . , __ . OJ'd, Nebra.ska .

. wM~n::h 6,"1978
4tacks. Call Roland Johnson, A regular meeting' of the Ma>'or
72.8-S151. '. 2·2tc and CIty CounCil of the City of Ol'~,

~ . , :----. Nebrabka, was- held at tM counCil
FOR SALE: Stacked alfalfa hay, chambers in said City OJI' the 6th day

call Everett Molesworth, 346- of Marcb. 1978 at 7:30 o'cloc!> P.M.
41S1 or Mike, Usq,sz, 6~3-2~11.. ' Pl'e:;~l1t: _~a)'orl.. &Qi1l:sen; Cou!Icil." jY.lem\:!j'r:;.: Sears, LUiInelt, Skala, Ed~·. l Ztc pill ?milh. Absent: Cox. .

-",-..;,....---'---'---'-c~~.~-~~. ..:;.- NotW'l of tb.e me;; ling was gh ell il\-FOR SALE: Baied -'prairie h~~ . l'ldvance ther'eot by' Posiing Notic~,-

P"311 ilr'esley, 7"8,3000. 2._?tc the designated method for &iving nQ-,.. " tice, as sho\'> II by the Certlflcaie of
~V"" • - PostiJt!; Notice attac/led to these mil)'
~lil(ll Estate Sale&, ,~u\eS~ l'lot\~". of thjs ll'eeting was givej'l

- to trle Maror all<l all members o£ tl1j:
'Aif real estille a4vertised 'In -The CO\ll1<;il ~nd ll- tqf'y' of th,,:ir ackno"1-

Oed Quiz is sublett t6 the" Fe9-eral edil..ment of lecelpt Of nollce and t!l.e
Filir Housing Ad of 1968 ~hj<:h makes agelida is attached to the ,lI1lnute~.
It illegal 10 a'dvertise allY' preference, Avallability of the agenda \i.·as com-
Iimlhtion. or discrimination based on Il1uQi~ated in the advance .notice .and
rafe, co;o.r, r~Iigion, $elC ~r natl/rit' in tile nptice t.o- \11.e \\1a)'or "rd. Soul)-
Df'!il'n, 0.1' en mt~nl)on to make any C4 of thi~ m;:etmg. All proceeuings
lllth prefer~n~e, limitation, or dis.· he~ea£ter ~hqwl1 \\~L'~ ta!selj while tne
trlJ1linalion." ThiS newspaper will not convened meeting was open to tilJ;J
knowingly ac,ce'pt IIny advertising for llttendance of the public.. .
rl\:al estale which is iQ violation of the Cm.incilIl1a!l Skala moved to approve
lAw. Our readers ar~ j.nformec:l that all minutes as mailed. §econded b-¥
dyvellings aovllrtisel;l III The Qrd Quiz Smith. Roll c~ll, " ...·eas': Sears, KU-
are availabfe On an equal opportvnity mek. Sk<\la. Edghill. Smith. "Na;s":
.ilsls. ' None. Motion carrieq. ,

A Moved by' Smith, seconded by Kli·
UvlJSE FOR SALE: Call Wayne roek to approve TreaS4ret'S report

Allen, nS-3820. Sl-tf..: and place on (ile. Roll call, ""(e,\s":
Scars, Klimek, Skala, Edghill, &,mitp..

.2 &d 4 bedroom hornes. C. D. "Na>s": None. Motion carrIed., The Zoning Comlllit tce wiJI conta~t,..
lJrrmli,ns,.. n8-S102. 43·tf Planning Commission regarding re-

QVest Q.f ~Qq p1,\qrak lwd Delbert
f~QR SA-i,E;' 640 acre {ann, ~ 1l.l;l1ith 19 put holging pells, under

3 b d h 1 • i ,CQ\ er, at Qrd Cold stor~ge. 
e room orne, 60 acre In· , Gcneral Fund audit ,,_as present<,d

. &ated farm. See 'John J. Wozab. by Rubelt Sever~On. .
41-tfc Syl Furtak told of the problem in-

vol\'ed itl keeping tlle present 1'1'
tlQVSg F'OR SAL"': ~F~o~"-.r~b-ed~ . bQGsters in t·epair· Cable TV for tile
'i> +<... cHy was discllsscll.· . ,

rooms, t\¥O baths, extra large Ilb'l.\sSJOll had 0fl reCQmmendaliqn
. (tjlly insulated garage. Recent of Plannlllg Com,u\ssion for de, elop-
". OI'·n.r"1 attl'C r·11Sulatl·On. Cen- m~nt of subdiviSIOn by' sections.
~. • Moved by Klimek, scconded by Skala
Iral J-,eq,f 'J,11~ air <;:onctitionin~. to favor ~tage <;ieveloplnent, Roll call,
F\lliy C"r,,,,,ted ne k'tch '''(~as'': Sears I).li!IJ,ek, Skala, Edghlll,

• <. "'~ , W r _.en. Smith. "Nays,l: ~orle. Motion 'IIrried.
new roof 'J,nd exterior paint. Mo, ~1 by S~th secon<;J;ed by KU-
PVrified ",vater, finished base· mek that rcquest for sno," blo"er be

. ~e.nt,. House. in el\cellent con- r~ferl'ed to ~reet c9-lllmittce for rec-
- ommcndallon. Roll call "Yeas":

, !tiQn, 90S SI). l~th,. Shown by Sears~ Klimek, Skala. EdgillU, Smith.
a!)pointment only: Call 728-3050', "Nays": None. Motion canted. C

ct"--tf Mo\ ed by Kliplek, second,ed by
...,..,.~~~-:-~ \_,,_\,"_c Stllith to increase ,05t of l:l'-U'lal per-
F-Q'R SA . mil~ as follow:;: Adults, $85.00', 41-

LE: 3 bedroonl. house, fants and Ashes, $35,QO, effective irp.-
ope block east of square, corn- mediately. Roll c~ll "Yea3"; Sears>
olp t-"1 e dId d ed KlimEk, Skala, EdghiU, Smith.
~ • " y r lno e e an r ecor- "Nays": None. Motion carried, '
~ted. New kitchen b.uilt-in. c.ab- The Mayor opened and read bigs
lnets, all new electncal wlrmg, for a car for usc by P9lice dept, as
plumbing and cent~al peat Ful- foll.ow;;; Spady Motors, 1978 Olds. 88
IY~arpeted throughout. Inquire ~~~~&ry~q~~~~Ob~Ob2 sJ~~n\d~oQg;

j, Cedarcrest Furniture' or cal\ I Huske-\; Dodge, r978 D<ldge ~1onac(),
Eldon Buoy, 728·5294 evepings.· ; $.5t~t;tt:-;lmarl Smitu" mav'ed' to pllr-

, .. ' 2-ttc • ch~.se 2utomobile for police dept, Sec·
m--'----'-'--'c"----"'c~~'~ 'C " ondcd by, Sears. ~oll call, "Yea~":

I
I
t

I
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ATTENTION
AREA RESIDENTS

Are you building a new home
or remodeling your present
home? .'

DOUG'S CABiNET SHOP
at Arcadia

invites you to stop in and see
his dis~lay room..On display
are: kitchen cabll1ets, bath
cabinets, sewral door designs,
Formica samples, kitchen and
bath hardware.

Why settle for tess when you
can have a custom built and de
5ignell kitchen?

D.oug's
Cabinet Shop

BusIness Ph: 789-2272
" Res. P~:i 789-3812.

WHY IN THE WOItLO
PON'T YOU?

Wig, - Permanlna .- 'alla
, ComDI.t. B••ut", 'ar",le.

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-S221 Ord, Nebr.

Loup United l\lethodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl II, Reed, A, K. Saul,
Charles }'1.oorer and Ruth Moorer.

Arcadia CnUl'ch
Sun", March 19, Worship, 9:30

Cotesfield Church
Sun., March 19, Worship, 11

a.m.; Church School, 10 a,m,

Elba Church
Sun., March 19, Worship, 9:45

a.m.; Church School, 8:45 a.m,

l\1ira Valley Church
Sun., March 19, Worship, 11

a.m.; Church School, 10 a.m.

North Loup Church
Sun., March 19, Worship, 9:30

a.m,; Church School, 10:30 a,m,

Ord Church .
Sun" M.arch 19, 'Worship, 11

\. a.m.; Church School, 9:30 a,m.

'Salem Church
Sun" M.arch 19, Worship, 11

a.m. ~ Church School 10 a.m.

Scotia Chw'ch
Sun., March 19, Worship, 9:30

a.m,; Church School, 10:30 a,111,

St. John Lutht;ran Churc1.J. • Oed
Thur., March 16, Bible Break

fast, . 6:30 a.m. Fri., March 17,
Dorcas Ladies, 1:30 p,m. Sat.,
March 18, Worship with Com
mupion l 7:30 p.m. Sun., March
19, Worship, 8:30 a,m" SW1day
School and Bible Classes, 9:40
a.m.; Couples Club. Tue., March
21, Shalom Circle and Altar
Guild, 9 a,m. Wed,. March 22,
Weekday School, 3:30-4:45 p.m.
111Ur., March 23, Communion
Service, 7: 30 p,m. Norman
Schedler, Pastor. .

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N l' Ph: 728-S830

PEOPLE ALL OVER THE WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTING CONi

AT

Quiz Graphic Arts

----_._-----~-~---

--...._...--~~':,._._"" ....

,1' '~.:

'. '

.-,¢aIl308.72~·53~9

FOR SALE
• " I

23 .Clcresadjacent to
,qtylimit~ ()f Ord

,',' .

( -,

just sOl;Jth qf W&~tr1dge·Addition. Tris property is suit
able. fQr sob.-divisioli _ClOd hou$in'g' or 'would sub-divide
into two oJ three'.smalter tracts for individual home
sites' each with Ci small acreage. A~propriate terms arid
interest can b~ ar(a~ged by the owner if necessary for
responsible party.'

,8 plus acres Jm
,H,way: .NQ. ··11

,I,'"

1.6 liIi1es 'southeast .Of Ord City lin'lits. Very' flat prop
erty, e~c.ellent for inpustrial useoi' culd' be sub~divid~d
for homes, or a single large res.idential. site. Can be sold
oUfrishtOi',.will fin,Qnce' with appropriate' down pay-
ment and reosonable interest' rate.' .

, ,

,Cass Const. CO.
.'. " .. .

loll Conltrvatlon Contrlctol'1
,E~t.bH5hed In ,\t47

Ph: 128-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

. ' Ord, Nebr.

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley
. Bank

Melll~r F.D.I ..C.

Ph; 496-4401 North Loup, NE

~l, 5 1.6th

Cram Aircraft
In Pireps Issue

'j:.J
'".' ~, .f, """

\':r:/'lf,~,t~~',SeriJlct!j
...." .' ( , "

i..~tPl:~'~~yteri~A di.~'rch·. Ord
Sun:;,MiU·'h .1~,.AdultStudY

Gr9up, 9 a.m.; Regular Worship,
1() a.rn. Wed., Mar.ch ?2i Wed
nesday School, 3:3Q p.m,; Youth
pii,b, S:3Op,m, The public is
mvited to attend all services,
Rev. Si Hanke, Interim Supply
P;3.stor.

Bethany Lutheran l.nurch . Ord
Fri., March 17, Esther Circle,

Hostesses - Emma Hansen and
Luella Rose; Leader - Agnes
Clausen. SUD.. March 19, 8:45
a.m., Dannevirke Worship; 9:30
a.m" Sunday School; 10:45 a.m.,
OJ;d Wors,hip; S p.m'l Dannevirke
Ll,lther League at Nick Jensen's.
Wed" March 22, Conf. Class, 3:15
p.ill.; Martha Circle, 8 p.m.,
Hostess - Audrey Gregory;
Leader - Ida CaseHon. A. L.
Me~'er, Pastor..

AS$elnbly of God church. Ord
Sun., March 19, Sunday School,

11} a.m.; Worship, \1 a,m.; Christ
Ambassador Service, 6:~ p,m.;
Eyening Service, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Anderson, Pastor'.

Ord Christian Church - qrd
,Sun., March 19, Bible School,

9:30 a.m,; Worship Senice, 1Q:30,
~.rt).. Charles l'p.lbott, Pastor.

B~thcl Baptist ChUl'ch . Ord
S.un, , March 19, Sunday School,

9;4,? a.m" Classes for all ages;
WQfship, Nursery Provided, 11
a,.m,; Evening Service, 7:30 p,m.
Home Bible Study on ~1.or}day and
Wednsday at 8' p.r11. ,The public
is inivted to attend all services,
Benjamin,Keene; Pastor.

.' ".' .. ,'

Ma'thauser Service
: . Chll,mprtn ~I Produch' .

'. ", ,," . \

Emil Ma~hauser & EmpIo~..
:;Pr4, Ne.b.qls.ka
; I'ho\l.~ n~-58p .,

RDWBAl '& SON
~I"m~ing &l1eaf)ng Co.
, .', See Rich or'Dick

Wtlen You Need I Plumber lad,
You Need One Good ,

Ph: 728-3j56 Ord, No. ~W1. 11

'p~tt1lberg A~':~' ~upply,_
'E~stSid~ ~f~IJC Squar~' ,

Ord, N~br, :"'Phone'728-3287
I "

Your NAPA Jobber

Seventh Day Baptist Church
l:'l9rth Loup .,: ,

Fri., March 17, Bible Study,
7:30 p,m.; Choir Practice, 8: 30
p,m. Sat., March 18, Worship,
10:30 a,m.; Sabbath School, 11:45
a.m.; Youth Fellowship, 3 p,m.
Victor Skaggs, Pastor.

Evangelical Free Church· Ord
" Sun., M.arch 19, Sunday School,
9: 45 a.m,: Worship; 11 'a.m,;
Evening Service, 8 p.m, Wed.,
March 22, AWANA (elem. gym)
7 p.m. The public is invited to
attend our services. Dick High,
Pastor. 1

Sargent Phys'ic:fan
Denies' AlIeqations :
. A Sargent \Jhysicianis ap
parently denyll1g an alleged
charges filed against' him in a
$697,000 malpractice lawsuit.

.Filed by attorney James Knapp
for Cleon and Irma Moody of
Ansley t the suit inv'olves charges
st~mmll1g from surgery. per·
formed on Mr. Moody February,
1976 by Dr. Robert 1. Westbrook.

The Sargent Leader reporte4
Dr. Westbrook and his attorney'
are planning his defense against
the charge~ of negligence. .

The March. 1978 issue of Pireps
contained an article on Burwell
physician Dr, Roy Cram's Arrow
Sport airplane now on display at
the Lincoln Municipal Airport.
One of only six remaining Arrow
Sport planes. the craft was
manufactured in Havelock, a
Lincoln su1;Jurb, in 1929. -

Dr: ~r.am and. oth.er donai's
contributed to the purchase of the

, ' ~, Arrow Sport by the State

M' ,'I:'er' "R'ece'l,v'es Hil!torical Society last year.
The same Pir~~s issue' noted

Academic "Honors ~~f~tj~on~:J;n~d ,0~i~CQ~~i\~t~
" . " pilots. license.. ',.

. Sue Miller of Or4)Vas among Ph'eps is a publicatiol1of the
, 111juniol.'and sophomofe~ hOliOr~(L'S.t~~~ DepartmeiH of Aeronautics
. Sunday by the Nebrasfa Chapt~r' i.n .Li.. ·n601n. . ' . . .

of Ga1J.1nw Sigma Delta,' the Hon-
i pc SocJety of Agrlcylt\lre; during'

'. Its annllaI scho~arshlp recogllition
dinner in Ljncoln Sunoay;' March
12. Sue· is a juniQr' at the

.•. University" of Nebr~ska:... and
.ranks acadernica,lly i1\ the top 10
percent of her class.. 'j' .:;-'
, ' .. J ,;"': ": .. ;.: ........ i L,-<,:;' ..~i:{·,

9ver a. ten-.yea~ ..,sPar) at tOday's
. pn~es, . a gas' rang~ with an

a4tomatic igniter WUlcohsuple
$100. less' g:as .thar~ qrw. with a
constanpy lit .IJl1.Qthgl,t. '.:.

·.I!'~-

Ask me about
.Life Insura,itce

.for Student; and
". i ,.~~~~~ Adrlts, ,
.. The earner you' sJart it, the lower
. th~ lJ~e!111ums. And t~';i ~ner
important cash values begin to b.uild

' •• !O<ili',iuw«e," m,rdcldH:,

9a~1~e .'
Bit·.ft~~

Pht~·~~
,::' "I· ,,',' ~., .

I

154$.M St.

CLEMENT
· LUMBER
COMPANY

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-5851

First National Bank
I', ,'Ord, Nebraska

A Full servIce Bank
Membtr FO'IC

...~.~,.

Ph: 728·3201

, li1 ". ':', , _ '.. ,~ ,",. , ,..' ..

~all i~i Y9l1{ pe\vs';i28-3202 .
~;.{j.,: ,": . ,'.. : .. ", ; .' " [

Freedom House-North Loup
,Thur,. March 16, Children's
~ible Club, 4 p.m.; Adult Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m. Tue., March :?1,
Prayer and Share, 9:30 a,.m.
Wed" March 22, Youth Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m. Book store open
daily from 1 to 5. p.m. Wesley
Itice, Director.

,", -- t

Calvary Baptist Church - Arcadia
l Sun" Mar.ch 19, ~ible School,

9: 45 a,m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Devotional Service, 7:30 p,m.
Wed., March 22, Bible Study anq
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.ni. Rev.
J. B. Tweter, Pastor.' ,

.,

': This Series of Messages Is Made' Possible by the Following Business Firms,
Whose Desir~ Is 10 Awaken O~r(ilizenry 10 Their Need for Divine Guidit~ce

\,.

do ek~rch'.. ' .". ".-' "
) ........

.... READ MARl< 6:3~44 .
."He said to them, 'Come away by yourselves to a lonely place,"

and rest a while..''' (M.ark 6:31 RSV) . . , . . ,
We have ,all e~perienced .spiritual dry periods when God seems a'

million miles' away and our prayers seem to bOU\1Ce back Of~ the ceil
ing, Sometimes these feelings are the result of simple exhaustion 
God's people trying too hard to do His work,depending too much on
themselves and not enough on Him, ' .

Sometimes the feelings come following periods of real enlighten
ment - mountaintop experiences - and w~ feel we ought to be able
to live \>0 those planes forever. We feel let down when we cannot.
. In Tb,e Screwtape Letters, C. S, Lewis shows Screwtape warning
his ~lephf)V, ,Warmwood, who is trying to lure the newborn Christian
away from the church: "If once they got thropgh this initial dryness
s,l,lcces,sfllllY, they become much harder to tempt." .
; Ev.en during dry seasons our lives can still be effective and our
p~ayers .honored. Perhaps even more so, Jor it requires greater faith
to pray, without feeling the presence of G9d.. And when we emerge,
\V~ are ptronger for having passed through the' experience,
PRAYERI Father, thank You for the ms>untaintops and the valleys
j ... and the. assu'rance that You are with. us even when we qmnot
. feel Your presel1Ce. Amen, ',:'. '.. .:

. TllOUGlfr FOR THE DAY - . . .
, pod'~ presence with me is a fact; it does not depend on my feel-

mgs: ". " "
. '-Mary, Wheeler (Atlanta, Georgia)

Copyfight - l)IE UPPER ROOl\l

Mrs. Emina 'Zil.mlund ,a.nd L~o
drove to Sargent Friday e\;ening
and were supper. guests Of Mr.
and . Mrs ..... Edwio . C Stone and
family. Later Mrs. Zikmuild and

, Leo visited Alvin Zikmund in, the
Sargent Nursing Home. .

--' I
SINGLES;' SEE PERSONALS..

. . ' .•' , I, . " ",~ . HO!?f!;ll!=
I. ,'. -,-,- • "

Mqrk Dye W\lS a $un<!ay dinner
guest of. Mr. aJ.)d Mrs., Calvin
Treptow and famlly: . .'. "

Mr. ~and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
and f~mily were Sunday supper

· gueests of ~r. aJld Mrs. ;Eugene
PokorneY, .and sons. of Arcadia. .

,.Mrs. .calvin Trepto\'i a'itended
the .Helpful Homemakers .Club

· meetulg at·!pe. home. of. ,l\1~:s·.
GordoI;l. 'Hylie ,Wed!Je~day af~

•te~~~!\<:riill~;a'Zikciund and 'Leo
visited Sunday .afteri1()on with
Alvin Zikmund in the Sargent
Nursing Home <'Ind later Were,
gu~sts .of Mr. an~ Mrs. E.d\viil
Stone and f~uni1y irtSargent., ..'. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ritz ana
son,s'visited Mr,a,Jid Mr;S. Glen

.Dqckl10nl' and Mathew FfidaY
en~iling. ''l'hey celebrated Mr.
Dockhorn's birthday. . ' .' .'
.!Mr,' and Mrs. Ronidd Ritz,

Bryce, Sterling and Eric drove
to, Kearney Sa~urdC!-Y evening and
attended. .' the District . AAU,

- Wrestling tournament at Kearneyl
High School." .

, . " '.. I ' .J .; ~ .

GET t: ·P.iECE i OVTHE Rock!i"
'S~op-:a.t· MUlIi&lUl~S .Musk and
,kISS J~e ,Blarney Ston,e.· . "c,

, :. ~ ,; ,.' , . 3~$b{rltc

for Omaha where' they visited
Mr. and ~1rs, Keith Dye and Clint
Dye,

The:.' went espedally to attend
the open house" birthday party
hononng Clint Dye on his 90th
birthday, held at the home of
his granddaughter, Mr. and' Mrs.
Mike Costenti..no.

, Randy Treptow a,1so celebrated
his twelfth birthday while in
Omaha. MI'. and Mrs. Allen Ritz
of LiTlc('1p\ helped Randy
celebrate hIS bIrthday also while
attending the open house.

Comstock.
By WilIla Nagorski - 6i8~2S92

Ord Rest Home
18Z~ N, Ph: 728-3"7

Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and Guesll

. Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
Willie Hecke

General !\tanager
, 1637 M. St.

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-5271. I- .

-~------......_-
Ord Grai~ CO., ' ;; .~e~~~ska State Ban~'

DarroI & Dorothy Heisner "Member FDIC;
'\ ~

.s';v: '&~ s~J~~1It1,~~~~nZiied' :::'gy~~fp~~b~~f~row:
Ph: 728·5866 Ord, Nebr. Pb: 728-547' Orcl, ~.'r,

• • ','.l • , . I' J,', t,'i;z}1"
, ' Mother Yea,r maer,: .... (.~ , .

Mr. wtr.t. 'lMrs. !=?-1vin Treptow
and fanuly left F nday afternoon

Farmel"S CO-Op
\ Elevator ,

Virgil Ben~ke 6. employees
424 N, 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

Sacr'ed Heart Church
Burwell, .-

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th S~ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a,m,; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
MOTJday through Frida¥,. 7 a,m.
Pansh Board MeetIng, 1st
Thuqday, 8:30 p.m~ Father
Edml,lnd Pl~cek, pastor, 346-4190.

.St. Theresa's Church
Ericson '

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a,m.;
2nd apd 4Ul Sundays, 8a,m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd _ Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek.
paStor,346-4190.

Sacred Heart Mis'sion Church •
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s ion s before Mass;
R~ligious i)1structiQl1s for grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

" ' ••~ •. " ;'. ,. "1 • • : '\ •

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church , '

Masses for Sunday: Saturday
evening at 7 P~!D. and Sunday
m9rning, 8 a.. m. &rid 10 a.m.

"Week<!ay Mas!ies on school days,
8,: 15. a.m.;·' Saturdays, 8 a.m.
Rey. Stanley C. Gorak, pas~of: :' ,
." " .

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium', ;,
Mass each Sunday at 9:30' a:m...

St. l\tary'sC~ l.lnlrcb ,"
Elyria . .1

SW1day Mass at 8:00 a,m.; Wed.
and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions before Mass; In·
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr, Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

.
Zikmund Promoted

Mrs, Emma Zikmund received
word that her son, Larry Zik
m,und was named Director of the
Jo Davis-Carroll Ar~ Vocational
Center, This wiU be effective Jul~,'

1, 1978 and was announced at
the Februar¥ meeting of the
Center Board of Control Monday.

Mr. Zikmurtd has been Interior
Director since the resignation 9f
John C. Martin last August. 'After
the unanimous yole the of~icials
gave Zikmund for She job he had
done in the past months. '

Zikmu!1d. anq his, wife, Judy
and theIr two daughters. live in
Stqckton, 11,. .lIe has been af
filiated with tJ)e center 'since it
organized in ,.19n teaching
Eectronics Ai)tl/l1l,obile Mechanics
Cooperative Education. . '.,
~ikmund was named Student

S e r vic e Coordinator Under
~artin, and held. the position at

. the time of being name Interior
Director. . . ", j "

Lany is the $on of Mrs: Emma
Zikm\lnd and the late Joe. Zik
mund and his wife, Judy is. the
daughter of Mr. alid Mrs ..·James
Riddle, all o~ C~)ji1stock., ,. ' ..

, -r----.:.: I·

A weej{ ago 'Monday' the snow
storm arrived'· r,tnd t he' Louis
Nagorskis didn~t get their. county
road opened u,ntil Thurs.dayar
ternoon. when the county main
tainer b.ultdozed the .drifts opep.
, This Monday InOrnil1g it started
raining at mIdnight and niadethe

. r 0 ads impassable' for I the
mailma'l to com~. and pick up
the news. Let's hope for' Ii better
n~xt Monday.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Lumir Bruha and
family of. Elyria ";'lqd 'Mr...and
Mrs., Elwll1 Graves of Burwell
were Satur'day

t
evMii1g ' guests of

Mr. and Mrs. harlesPaider.··
Mr. and ~rs .• ·JeNy .Johnson

and family of .Call,flway'. were
Sundi;ly dinner guests 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Paider.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Metz \Very
Sunday 'evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Paider. \.

Mr. and. Mrs. Calyil1 Treptow
and family were Saturdayri60n
lunch guests. of Mrs. Jack White
aJ1d sou Kenneth in Omaha. '

Mr. and Mrs.' Kenneth Kirby
and son of Ord were· Sunday
afternoon visitors' of Mr. and
Mrs. Ludvik Visek. ~1rs. Barbara
Jones and sons, David and Jeff
of. Broken Bow were afternoon
ilnd supper guests Sund,ay of the
Ludvik Viseks. Robert Visek of
Ord. w<;ls a.wee~end guest of !he
Ludlvvrk Vlseks., ," " .
,Mrs, Iris Tnidik of Bunv~ll,

'Jimmy Grabowski' of Ord 'and
Mrs. Eva W~lls were SUQaay
afternoon !\mch guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wells.

Mrs. Calvin Treptow drove to
Sargent Sunday afternOOIl. Aud
vIsited M!.§. Clara" D.e Busk.' ~;t

Scotia were also visftors there.
Mrs. Bernard Danczak, L<;Irry,

Jason and Bernadine attended the
Sp.ring Furl Qaze at the Sts: Peter
and Paul School Sunday af·
ternoon. .

SINGLES: SEE; PEHSONALS,
. 3-10bfrltc

-'--' -.'
The Helping Hands Extension

Club held a belated birthday
party in hon,or of Mrs: Azelina
Rasmussen ;3.t the nursing home
in St. Paul Thursday afternoon.
. Mr. and Mrs. ,Elmer Leth
v~sited,her mother, Mrs. Sophia
Stowell, in St. Paul Friday af-
tenioon.· I

Mrs. Carl : Barnes ~pent
Saturday afternoon visiting Mrs.
Rose Balanchard. .

. . .Mrs. Esta Wells was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Harland Wells. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wissenburg
aJ1d Kurt of Newman Grove
arrived Saturday morning at the
Errol Wells bOJJ;le wht:<re they
speht the weekend visiting.

Mrs. Esther Tuma, Bran4011
Tuma '. and' Mrs'. DOl'othy RoY

. were in Grand Islill1,d Monday.':,

,JOB SER~ICE .
George 'Meyers, a' NeQraska

Job Service agent; will be in the .
Valley County Courthouse every
Thursday April 5-Juf,e 28, He is
scheduled to arriv~' around. 10
a.m. His office is on the ground
floor of the bu}lding. . . . ~

l

go beyond doltars .and cents,
As the bank with the heart
of gold, we are close to you
by choice. Not by chance.
YOU'll see.

Close to you

Bilka Retires,

Fran1 Army"
. Sergeant First Class Marvin J,

Bilb, son of Mrs. Emma R.
Bilka, 1922 G St., Ord, recently
retired from the Army at Ft.
G"oz'ge G. Meade, MD, after
serving more than 20 years on

, Mr. and Mrs, Walt Kyhn were active duty,
Wednesday evening visitors of Sfc. Bilka was last assigned as

, Mr: and Mrs. Einar Nelson to an operations sergeant with the
help Mrs. Nelson celbrate her 483rd Tra.nsportation DetacllInent
birthday.'.., atFt. George G. Meade, MD.

Mr. aJid, Mrs. Ron Jensen and He holds three' awards of t,le
girls and I Mr. and Mrs. Gale Aimy Commendation Medal.
Lemburg weie Sunday dinner lie entered the Arnw in
guests of Mrs, Lora Grigsley of February 19$8.
St. Paul. The occasion was to The Sergeant is a 1956 graduate
celebrate the birthdays of Linda, of Comstock High School.
Lemburg and Carol Jensen. ,His \~;jfe, Michiko, was with him

Helen'Moravec and Ruby Kyhn at the fort.' ," ..
were coffee and card. guests of .

i':~~oon~ulia HfUa ~riday af-. 'Dave Staab Earns
Mrs. Grace Coufal and Jeanette .

and Mrs. Maxine Coufal drove A'eadem'" I" C" Hon'o· ($
to Sf Paul Sunday afternooa to
visit Mrs. Alice Engelbrecht.' David B. Staab is Oile of eig~t

Mrs. Donna Moravec and Diane '
and .Lee visited Michelle Ambrose students included on the dean's
in the hospital in St. Paul. list Qf Bob Jones Univedity Ul
Saturday afternoon. Greenville, SC. Students listed

Mrs.1 Gladys Meyer. was a earned at least a B average
Sunday dinner lwest of Mr. and during the ,first semester. . .

- , David is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frankie Moravec and girls. ' Mrs. Bernard D, Staab formerly

Mrs .. Allen Rasmussen drove to of Ord. The Staabs. now live in
'Grand Island Saturday to' visit .
her mother who is hospitalized' Benvyn. A junior, David is
there. • , enrolled in the College of Arts

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kyhn .drove and Science at the Unh:prsity..
to Dannebrog Sunday evening to Bob Jones University, kno1Vll as '
visit Walt's sister and Mr. and the, "World's Most Unusual.
Mrs. Shennon Hanson and to University", is a liberal arts, <:0
obsei've their son, Gaylin's blr-' educational, Christian institution'.
thday. Over 5,600 studelits are enrolled

Mrs. Carol Jensen and Mrs. from evely state and abOlH 30
JoAnn Danczak attended a short foreign countries and terri~ories.
WIFE meeting in Farwell Sunday
afternoon.' .' -

Mrs. Everett Barnes was a
guest of the Ladies Aid in Elba
on Wednesday. Later that af
ternoon she was a business caller
in Grand Wand and visited at
the A. R. J;<..uszak home.

Mr. and Mrs.' Harland Wells
spent SUllday afternoon visiting
her mother, Mrs. Rose Larson,
in Grand Island.
. Saturday afternoon Mr. and·

Mrs. Walt Kyhn visited at the
home of Mr. and' Mrs. Bill
Moravec and Melvin in Ord. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer ~ydesen of

QUIZ, On1, Nebr" Thursday, March 16, 1978
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. By Jo Ami. Daul:t..ak

'Cotesfield

Bring us your banking. But
most important .•. bring us

.you. We're here to treat you
as a valuable commodity.

Our main concern is what
you are and what you want to
be. And tl:\e part we can play
in the transaction. So, our
specialty is doing the things
good neighbors do.
.'Wetm)ke ourselves

available with services that

. contact Russ Ballou .
Willie Skala or Bud Bl,l\Iou .

Qrd

LUKASIEWICZ }iURNITURE
'Sale Prices Every Day
, . . \ ON DISPLAY:

Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, Loullger~ and Rockel'S! A Large
Selection Of Dining' Room, Bedroom, Dil!ette Suites,

Mattresses And Lamps '
NAl\1E BRAND FURNI~URE AND APPLIANCES

I .1,'

" STORE' HOURS:
W~ckda:)'s, 9 A.M. to 5.:30 pil.; Wednesday and Saturday,

, 9 A.:\l. to 8 P.M. !'
CLOSED SUNDAYS

We Deliver • •• We Trade
BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SA~ MORE!

FARWELL. NEBRASKA

INSULATION
Blown in attics 'and

.\ ·sldewalls.
with higher R-Faotor

This is cellulose
See us before

'you buy.
Sav'e 15'Yo '.on your
total' insulation bill•.

Comfort' Zone

(Page 8)

• .;..._"":""------------.....oo-••---~- ...

Mr. and Mrs. Henry ,Halla
vi;sited Mrs. Blanche Coufal in
Scot,ia Thui'sday afternoon. .
. Ron ~ensen drove his 11lother,

Mrs: Olive Jensen, to Omaha last
Monday for a medical checkup.
That evelling they' visiter:! at the
Md. Harold Ashmore and Dwight
Anderson homes. They returned
hom,e Tuesd<iY.. .: - ,

Mrs. Esther T~lll1a hosted Craft
Club .at her h'pme Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Dorothy Roy \vas
a guest, '. , .'

Diane Moravec tnd Lee
Faaborg hosted. Y.F at H;.eir home
Sunday evening: '.'

Leon Danczak of Li\1coln visited
at the Bernard 'Danczak home
Monday afternoon. .

Mr., and Mrs. Norn1an Krebs
of J.uniata spent Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach
and Carmon and Mr. and Ml·s.
Frankie Mora\;ec, \Cindy and
Barb were Thursday evening
visitors of Mrs. Gladys Meyer in
observance of her birthday.

Oro. NcbrQlkll

Nebrasl<ct State Bc.lnk

We
take good care of

you and l yottr money

"7<'-,

. ,



. ,j

(' .. ". \

•

"

Old township Library 2-79-39
130" 206 .. .'
l':(o, NE. 68862 .

Conslruction on the dental clinic for pr; Tho :uas J, Rikli is nearing completion. Located on 1\1
street between 18th and 19th streets, the bulldrng was formerly used as the E.1!.B. Church and later a
Spe.cial Services School.. .. , , . . h f' 1 t

Constru~tiQn starte(! ,l<;tst Jan)lary after Rikh bought, the buildillg and is neanng t e rna ~ age:
All that remams to be done is intenor work, for the most part.

,Rikli is scheduled to arrive in Ord this coming l\lay,

Knights Of Colum~us Hear
~ ... ", -,

'MarkAhmanDefineSuccess

R~v, 'George Lange, 'River IE
Forest, IL arriv ~d at the Henry
Lange. hom~ Tuesday afternoou ,
an'd returned home wedneSday.
afternoon following the funeral
ser~il;es of his grandfather,
Wi} ram Holtz, going part' way
wit H~.nry Lange 8Jld Don I
Wagner.

Ar'ea '·Rivers,FI~V\!ing'.Bank FuU
'Melting snows and rain cau~ed' ?cot,i'J, , btit these" 11;\'e .b:~'n

high water ilnd low land floodll1g l~ohted coses" The North. ~l1d
along the three Loup Rh'ers this South Loup, RIvers are fl\nl1ll1g
week and last. Thes~ Stl cams '!nd ~!e:u' acco:dll1g to Nares with. '10
many area creej.{s were running Ice ,or other opSt.rUCtIOl1,S, tQ 1m·

-:. banK full. . . . pede the water sJlow., .
Region 26 Coordinator ~ick ,.Th~ M~dd,lel tOIlO River. j~

Noyes statecl flooding was lUmor, capped With Ice" Noyes, stated,
There have beo;:n a few volunt3ry but water contInues to flow
evacuations near Comstock and tUlObsll'ucted tU1derneath.

:The NorthLOI"P Rinr \\'a~ bank.iun apl1 ri~mg w~eri ''this p~cture
.\, \\'~s taken. Wednesday afterl).oon ~t t~e budge Just west Q~ ~cot1a:

,.,

. - I
. .... ,,' &U~1ctaY; Mardi'12 'It!nt1~ guiist~:' and Mrs. Jack Duvall, ~r. and~

" ... It "r of M~:, and', l\1,rs. M~rvlt1 ){or.~'. 1.1rs, George Clement, Mrs. Lyle.

, "I '1 ~r:' ~'I::",~, i~~~t'~ol~r!siB~~S~'~~lt~i~~= tr~t.h~~~/J~~~\J:~~:;:n and

'Re's'OU·,'r'c'e~5 'D'·Ist··rlc'f 'Portders: ··~~If:~!}~Wri~~'o,~I~~ SINGLES, s."p"~on·~i~bf'l\'
. .' . . ' ' ,i - '.' r , , " 1 KoellJn~. . . .:"',

S d.;' C·'" R .. ' l1"'uo.eral services for WIlham

i. tAn' 10'g' om'm''Itlee' eV'lew'" .':c:, ~ '. '~Q~t~:J!s ~~r~ 1l1~~el~~o~~hel~~d
U I,. ' ~ Me,morial serVlces' were lteld at

, .:. " " rSt. John.'s Lutheran Church in
The Lower· ..· LQup NC\tural attorney to oeg,in neg~tiatl6ns: for infonuption report' 011,' water Qrd. Wednesday' evening. At,

l\eso'Jrces District' p<h'dered • a the land rights ani! ~eces~~ry usage m the Ogallala ,AqUlfer. f tcn,qing t,he services at Spelton
t proposal to' rea,p.point all standing 'permits for the floOd. prQtectloll ,~oard ,approval was giVen to I from this area were, Mr. 8I)Q Mrs.

'''" committees during tbeir meeting project. Approximat~ly ~S people a resolutIOn to be forwqrde}i. tQ ~. llepry' LCJ.pge and house gu~sts
Tuesday, March Ii in Ord. It was were iQ. attendance <;It :~p'e 4n· Senator Rasmussen recoj5nJz,ln/: I R~v.. G~orge Uu'lge of Rn'er
decided to make a complete s'elmo meeting to sample local Mr. Tim Wak~'s selecqOl~ as', Forest, IL apd Mr, ~nd ~rs, John , . Babbles by 13el'tt.a " i

review of. the NRD's existing interest.' ..'. , '{, Sta,te Tre~ 'farrver for 1971. . f2 StOJ\A Qf Fremol}t, Mr, and Mrs. Geot&e and I enjoyed a sHott', \ .
'coml1l!ttt;:es it\id to, sl~Ji'ey the . WJte,r ' qu,dity, ,investigations DiscusslOn W'1S. held on whether . Eldon Lallge and Cherxl, Mr, and visit With George Lange at the Ird Nebraska. T~ursday. March 23. 1978 Vol~ 97. No. 4 2 Seetiollfl.

:1 ,cQnuurttee " Syst~I1lS 01 .other tlU\t had been ci:\rned out to date or not .~he NRD YlQuld, p,rovipe Mrs,: Dli~n~' Lang.e and Jacob, H~\lfy Lang~ home Tuesu<1y.' , .
·~ L 'N,RDs to pei'haps develop a more w~re n:viewed by the. Uoard, It cost-share 011 trees vyhere cost- Mr·' al\d Mrs, Dave, Lan~e, Mrs. a<:r~ert. l,lI;~dth<J..ue.J of, near -d Nebr 66-~2. Su~crlptioniRafes _ sUO In Nebr" $9.OC ~15ewhere. 2nd Clus Posfage PaId af Ord. Neor. 2Sc Per Sn9/, CO":~L,~6l.ljplete' . '!-no workable ~OlU-}V$S rel)orted that generally th,e share was req.~I~sted 111 excess Ernest'L~l.lg'e, Mr, and ~rs. Qon Ar\:..ad1a IS 111 Valley County' , , , . _ ".

' : \ I;: )uiH~e.. ' ~tstelU,.· A C()1l1m1t!ee 1 \\}aier quality s~'mpling has shown of ASCS's .aQlhty to, provide Wa$[jer;.'M'.r, and' M'.rs, .Eu~ene Hospital fOr te,Sts. .
· , CO)}~lSt.1Ug .9f the .Exe.cutlve tbat 11 very" high percentage of funds. It, :va~ de~erJ?lm~d that i Bre4thau#, Elmer Breothauer, 1 vtsLted \vith Theresa Fenton

COmmIttee '-and the Gen~ral .' .the ~'ells'are still indicat!~lg high SOij1e counties are mdlcatmg t~~t ~ !YI,!'S .. EH:!1 Vesker:na, Mrs. Bel" a bit Thursday noon. She came
Mimiger were i:lstructed to report guallty 'groundwi;lter w1th \!1e ACP funds for tree, plantmg ~ n&!'q ·.~r~l!thauer; Rev. and from' O'Neill to get Beulah

• r back to the board aCtheir May' exception of two weils in Caster: might, be short; however, the I Mrs.NQrm·an" 'Schedler, Edgar, Clement \'1M ii? spendh1g a lo~g
meeting,' " . , I County, which had shown some Board {elt it was too ,early to f Lange"cU1d .Julius' },{qchuy, Also week,<:nd with the Fenton famu)'

The t}VO existing standhlg ~,)dei1cy to be high i,) nitqt~s. determine whether this was a f atierldihg, 'w~\:e.: ~;tr, and Mn" at O'Neill, .-
,,: (:ollunittees of the Lower Loup Reports wer~ made, oh water District wide problem or l¢ ~ ~rb~rf Bte<ltha4er, NQrman i\1:d . Word' 'pas been recch'ed that
.organizatio'l bre3k d6,\:n into ,one quality monitoring in ,Whcelert jso1ated c~se. The Board felt that ' A1.;tn,' atl!! Mr. ~ and Mr~. Martm Gral1t Clement; age s~, formerly

dealing-with the habitat plan an(j G.reeIey, and, the sQuthttrn halt 1t was. p~udept,to, d,el~y all,y 5f.edth~lfer,,·a1l'of Arcad1a.' of Nonh toup, died at Portland,
another on the NRD's farm ilOrth of Custer County. :, deterr:llJ'\.atlOn . \ll1tll mor~ com- W~dnesday afternoon hmch OR Wei!nesqay, March lS after
of Ord. '" The final grogram for the 1978 plete lpfornlatlo~ has. be,en made &uest~ 'at the, Henry Lange nOlne a long illness: He, was a brother

L. J. Garriso;), Director from Ce<1tral Ne rask,a Water. 5011
f
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d
· P I L.i i;" h C . were Mr.: 1l,IlQ. 'Mrs. Herbert of R\,lt~ ,CI~ment Sample apd

13ul'\velI, . was re3ppainted as ference scl1edt,l1ed, fqr the 23rLf 0 , owar j a1,1 sen,. a svn v .., Bre.dth<luer· anq' Alan, •Arcadia, HWert Cl'ement of NQrth Loup
.Lower Loup' NRD representative March was' reVIewed, Don ~epo~ted. on sc;S 8 ef~orts to; M~s, Eh$OIi L~nge and Cheryl and and '(-'as George's cous.in, . i
to the Nebraska Association of W;lgner,' past president of the provIde mformatl?u on lrrl~ated i hou,$,e"' guesl,.;~¥ts: .JoJ1p.·, StQh~, Don and ~hylli~ ca!1le. up fr0111 ,
I{ e sou l' c e s Distril:ts. FIord N e h r. a, s k a Water Resource:i . a c r ~ s . and erosion hazard r Fl'emOllh . MI '. ,Slohs 'j:eturned Kearner Sunday afternoon. Whtle i Ord area Knights of Columl>us
MueJ1er~ . ~ol.umbus, was ~p' AssOtiit!on, reported On .his et- pl'Oble~ls for th,e ,208 water 'l tt9ine ' Wednesday afternoori and Phylljli r and I were visiting hea.rd ~OLN·KGIN television
pointed as f alternate. . !Qns. wjt1;l panl< sPQn~orship of. 'lhe qua lit y plannll1g problems. r Mrs ;S~Qhs . returned home Geraidlne ljoruickel c.ame with s~rt~ director Ma.r~ Ahman

' . ·The Board heard a repo~Lfrotil noon luncheon. Wagner repor,teq Paulselh also. report.ed ,on Sc..~ : Fri4ay.· . , inforluiltil'Ul '.about th.. ,·A~~_.f' d~scus~ sUycess at tllel~ banq1.!-et
the Gener;H Manager 0.] 3 re"ent that the bapks havp been very staff c anges and a~lot~l~ent.,Uf -"', . weaJner.. e~ter~all1ment, sports, ~lU)l1ay ~IJ.Ight. A near.capaClty
meeting with the Village ot I:ecepth'e to th~ luncheon sp?p- funds for vaI:iou~ Sq pq>,gra I11s. J-"'.' ~; H. '~ '-" \ '\ and .school-local n~.ws., .. cr~w;~, paclled the V~terans CI~~
Anseh1W :concerning their' ,fl<;>od S9rll1g .because of tQ.e:r~90g01tIQ!1 All plans and agreeinent~ were ames ansell";' , . Imtial circulatIOn projechons basement... )
control project. It was reported gIven them for tt"eir efforts. ,. appro\'ed and ~he .Board ,.~d:. ..';. .;. ,~call' for a press run of slightly Accordln~ .t, Richard Liss, Ord
ihat Anselmo h.ad. d.irecfe.,d..th,eir The Board' reyub.we4 briefly. an jourried until Apnl 11, 19i~. ~" J' B' " SI 'fe . ~ , ()~;e~ 390 paper~. ~ach. t~acher . K of C offiCial, an estin:ated. 212", " 0 OYS a .~ and elementary student Will g,et K. of C. metm\~rs their WIV~S,

\' 1 \ .,--'--- '-.-' '"'' ' ' " ". '\' '. 'i a.' C.o'ri:'p!fm'entar'y copy of the and guests ate ed ~le event. ,
'. " , ;. /" . ,( : Leon Klan¢CkY1 Comm<lp~r of' hard-h1ttIng paper. " The sportscas ~t likened suc-

W·IFE' 0 .. :.' ."I '. 'J II " Ameflcan Legion POst ~ Qf ,Ord: When the last Chronicle rolls cess to the word <'Winner" Using',' .g·a·· 'n',IZ·..a·"~tl·O~·"'n".! .~,;~".:,l e, S. '.,: , announced Mon(1a¥,tM~ .Jame~' off'the press, students will cap the word to il!ustnte'hls; eecb, ' ; :. ,Ru~sl:I1'Hap!lep hM t;>~e-R :;;elected ~ unit,on journalism that be~an 'Ahman stated thl~ wh& are
to at~e.nd. Boys, s,tat t1 ~hl$ !>ummel" the fiJ:st P&~t of March. USing successful and inners are
,i,Q LIU~oln. '.file $QO or ;w-. an4 .study ~ateflals supphed by the persoQS who are orkers In-' \ . W . .' Mrs.)lpl 'llinsen' Qf, Ptd; Jame~ Qma!),l\. Worlq.}ierald, stud,e!1ts terested, have a. Na ural abllitYJ'. E ' 'C .' " •" " .. ;. :: .. is a Jumo.r "'.t.IO,rd, .ijiuh,., ,'r: .' -, ha,ve .ined t}telr. hand at wr,ltIng who a,re NavIgatoG, possess

,:- ....:.. .5·..,..5··.··a··'.,:y.. ,·. "':"'.. 0-."n'""te'_"'s··:·t'·,,·: .'.. In.n·'.e.·...r';$·. ""."~':"""," '. " ~ .Sclwol :,a~hYltles, PUJ;sued )y, M\ton~l~, st.udlt~d news Items, EnthUSiasm, and are l'.ealistic.
, "R;uss',' . in.c,lJide t (ORt~i!lI\, golf. an,d q~her parfs ,;>f the pa~e!" _ Ahm~n c?,nc1uded hlk remarks

SWI,ng ,Srngers; aIJ.d 'Ch~ru&. He . ~flny' of the items In their by saymg, If you try your best
'" t. ,'. ,. Vst~N~,~.ob~!~s'a.s h~t!ng an~ ,jpu,l'ri{l{is.m ~tUdy.hil.Ve been jn- you are a winner,:'. 1 • ' •

. ", ' ,,' f~s.l1mg·,. ., ,'. . ."" " c (} l' P 0 r a, ted mto the usual Most persons thll1~ 01, success
' Whiners in the W.LF,E. e's~ay ~'¥H, 'I' : ' , ,1""lltu~~ pl~n~ f<?c the ,Qr,4 'Hig~ c'AA"room curriculum, Math in terms of money, the eaker
contest were announced MOIld3y s,t\ld~!,1t mc~~d~, Att~J\dlp~, c~l.le~e "Ml\;Qlifng \vant .ads, . J~eog.raphy noted. This, in his estfmatt~ isn't
by members 4f the organizatiOl~. '. and,' .pur,su.mg.M ~.;)., ~~t "u.n~ l.J1!j}1g the J1ilm~s of places 1\1 th~ always true. There are sUCc'r

SfU1WIFE (Women Inyolved II} farm .qe;ter{l}t~~~.f1~.l~ oLs!iY't~~.~,.,: ~:. " J1e>,'fr,':.arid, pt{ler itelU& hav~ all par~nts, teac!1ers, 1~a1 g 'ern-
Economics) slXlnsore<;t the 9

0
nte

st
. :JJU'l.' says, lie hope~. Jq,)~al}1. dnv~n' home tP~ f~ct. that Jour- mcnt leaders and ot~ers wh are

to note Agricultural .Day, Mon~ . \ roor~; about Nebr~sl{~;.'.and .* fl,atfsm is an ~sst:ntia,l. part of good at their jobs, ,but who vel'
~ay, March ,20. . . . . . gov~rn-m.:el).~ ~u,Hl\~. h!$"'sl~y' .1q 'aiifon~'~'~.d\li??tion. " ac;hieve high salanes. ,becaug; of

The to\> thre~ winners h the {,incotn thl~ sun~m~~, ·1n.f9fPlln.1 . '#\y~ire tiying to get them their success, he remmded. ~
co:ltest were: first, Steve Wadas, Nebras,J(a students· a1:i1<?tJt Jhe,l{ in\~Qlved in readin~ tbe' paper A long.time J,(nights of
son of Mr. and Mis, Bill Wadas: ' gov~rl?went is} th~ ·g?\~"lotl~?Y~s. ~apy", in~st~r edl.tor; ~ec.etk.a' Columbus )Ueinber, Atm.an i a
second, Susan Lech, daughter of S~~t~~ ,.~9:C~ e ectlQns,.,~~l;Ui'~IQl ·sa.,W;" Hyde, _ ·partper. 'In ~he c hal' t e f memb~r of -an
Mr.. and Mrs. Romall ~ch of sessLon.s, al1&i qthet c~tpptJes ~; ~'hfQnicl¢, r commented" .. "Be,mg organization chapter 1U Iowa.
Ord' and third, Lisa Zikniund, ~~,~~,a~e~}~,mee~~}$;f?~·....:'.:, lj.~!(t() ~a~.wil.l be I~por~ant In.a Quiz inteniew follo\vi .,,:,
d3ug11ter of Mr. aM Mrs. James . '" ... 't·I , • Mte~tt~~ "'(,,,Si,' ~' to" \~e kids m what .e\er field his spee~h Ahman bner~ Richard Liss (right) presents Ed Blaha wlth his honorary mem-
Zikl11!md, . I " ' .. : ,I: .' If fOE any t~~~Q:; R1J~~, ,$Sltou~'t th$~ enter.", .' ., reviewed hiS broadcasting caree\ bership pin in ceremonies Sunday night at the Knights of Columbus
· Chris Jo~nso:l aI)d M<.rj Pierce M y.nauJe. to ~fltterl,l. ~'t~~. tat~" " .",: . ... . . "I've been in it for 21 yea~, banquet. . ,
rated honorpble' mentions i:1 the D~~ MartH)" w\lI go I~ !~ts. 'Ittac~., . " ':~.'""', " plus", he stated. This care~e. I '. .
cont~st. WIFE officials 'ad~~tted Dan ~s !he. soft Qf l?f;' .~ct:'; ~r~: I~ Albion Students started when planS for pla)~lOg (tty, IA. Back then, in 1959, look, '..
judgmg was· extremely dIffIcult . ~a~l ¥ap.In: ot Pr1· , :< ~ : " ... . . p,rofessional baseball for the New ever> thing was li\ie. There was The sportscaster eV\gently llkes
beca'usr the essays were all well- '.' Cohte$t winnerS··Susan' Lech (secoJl!l' ph,lce), Lis'a ZWnll9d (tllird .,~.'::"', < . " . .''' ·.·.It . I York Yankees ran awry. After no replay on video tape. Lincoln and the Nebrask:t
\vIittetl. \'.1' place), l;I~4 Steve. Wad<'ls,'(fi.rs,t place) left. (~ r!ght, .s~Fck.ourone ,'.. >'.: ; S'_ ,.~:'.' ~.,,, .. rInur Ord Schoo a stint in the ..anne.d forces, Ah· From Sioux Ci,ty, ~e went. to midlands, "I've f~und a home !
: Around ~ 20 fourth . and fifth of the prue winnmg enlr}es. . . . ' .. , , .... ...' ," Swing Ingers ,; .' y ,, man enrolled 10 radIO school. . a television statIOn rn Lansll1g, here and I !Ike It. I have nOj
graqe ,students in, p~th th~ ,Or,d, ' ." r···'· '... ','" '.' 'h{ 11 f ~, , ' :,': l' : ~~! Albion High students and Their guaranteed' pl~cement,Ml and later joined KOLN·KGIN gre~t qrean1s of going anywhere I
Elementary and' ~t. . M!l~1' $ :.,~'By ~us<!n Lec;h' : >,1 rp9r:allL t n&s a . 0 US. c~ M"'" '. b ", R e'. 'I '-.I',' schWI -principal Ric;hard Ward policy appealed to )).llU, he I television in Lmcoln August of else' he sald. j
SchOOl ent~r~d th~ compet.ltlOn; <Agriculture .m~ans to' rp.~, livHlgtve. .':',>" ", '. ,.', 0"""; em ers ev aeu l io.\!t~d"'· tlw Ol::d" ~lem"enta~y' x:ec\ille,d: .0J.l.. .c~lnp!etllW the I 1972. " .t\wards Pres~gted \

,Judges thl,S year \}'en~ Gary Qn"il f~rm p.nd I koO\~.~~. that . :. J"~norabJe M~nt~ol1 .' .. ,; ....' .' '.• " ~ ,'" ;, t:" i). '~', jl' S( flciol Thes4ay mot;nmg: Their F.,ol.!.r~~,of. .ms.tructl0!1, he' l(md~(1 f . That station has ha.,d 'il n~,W Uurmg Ceremomes Stm,d..tY f •. )":
~elson;, Y~ll.ey .c;~~pty ~fO,. sQ111ed~y tbe .f1JOd. you Y1.Odu,ce "'\\ "'A~ric ftu~ r.~eans To Me' • ' Me~pe'rs of' the .SWlog Smger,S',' ti:4; ~ Mnu?,l ev~pt f9f, th~ last a Jot> .at r~dlO ~tat!o~ .KCI~4, m'\iti).age recel1tly,•. New ~llchormalJ night,Ed, ~l~lha \yas pres,en~ed an

II; \ presIdent;.. Gte!! ,. P.r~dthau~t,.· ~u~h as cott<:m, .o'!is , lll,¢a{s "an~, ,~(~~t, j.:~" ... ':' .,," " ..... \ ,'!' '~hQru~ (0,1' the .1W8;79,,~Cbooty~ar .( tl:ir~& ytl\rs,' ·W~~ !Qr . :;~udel')ts (;?rr91~ ~A.: Tper" he w~.as. .ne~iK d~s~s, ~ station logo, and other honor~ry,11fe m~mbershlp 111 th¢l
.F

an
l1 l;3ure~u, pr~&Ident; a~d .vegefable~ w11I someg<lY be. 'J

se
,... ·,:'·,'.~,'~X qW.~Jl0!lJ;ls>()L" /f;' .~t Or,d"fJlgh we~:e r~ye.ale4, dur.l~" .pf~lrtg t~ en\er ¢~. fie~~ of ~,sport~. ,dlrec, Qr" ~ on~. r} " 'ch<Ipges revolve around. 1 the orgamz~~!~n. TIllS a,wa,td goes to
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e
.
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Bellben , ".aml <;'1101, by 9t,her p~?ple, or .ot~er;, ~Wll~al~. " . ~~ How '1' (e,eJ .ilbQY.t, <i.g'p~uftur~ A' cop.cel't Sat~rd.a¥.: n~gtlt'·v:p.19 • :~tb1~.<!ft!>n", 'i\:~\;' ,.: l'~,;:" ./." ~k" :, ~IQPlo~,,(} ,~. dl}lC Joc
f
ar~~tti.u. 1110-11. SH':oP~,". Apm~n, at. , .tbQS~ . 'p~.rllQn.s_ hilXlpg. 2.5._ ~ears .

' tl'elers~[}, 90
th,W,1!'.E m~nlO~r~ ... .i' ._~Jso.' ~9\nr8 'you ,h~\~".;'1.?lJC . .!,~~; 1a!~rnip.g .is~ H1l'l :r~~5i~¥ ' <Jt IIlflu(led Jd, Jh~, ~JtPt~, ;wer" . ,Qrg El~m~n~a~ Pr,ll1c1'pay . I. e .' ~,t~r,a prvglesslO~o s, "'.. l It lJI _~ ~..to the I>fA-' coqtm,uol;lS ll1elUber~hJp iII !h~ .

• ~i\ ,- "~he. .S~U.J~lfts U1t111&. 'Yf;ar s.; ~Qrije,tl.I)ng - .\'1.9r thwhl.!e. t.o qta~e. " ~oilU<,lJs' '1.nd Joost prpdu>*:. Th~ ~eJec(tlo frQlJ;J' {~eJl,t" ~~5hU?J1;'" ~ ,-·~.t9.hii~on gav~, t e ~t~d~nt~ .an~, ,radl~ ,lobs. Ahm,a.n - en§~red J , ' fiYf ),' ~ -l~ E'lfS". Kplghts of Columbl!s, ;lnll bC)l1g ,

f
cQnwetitlOl1 :vrqte on thf; thep.\e, t~e wQrl~ a ?ette~ plac~t~. lh.e. far),uer"hC\s h~I'pe4 ~s ,In, 01~.Y Ord ~Ii~h ... ' ." "<':>" ..',·t:'. "', ~ I Ward ji to~r oJ t.e bUlldrnl1' , ,teI~vISIOl1. at, ,a statlol~ .l11(, 1OI.lX l~"ro >.~~ "W 0 VEN ~'plder, ..' " I
"\\'(I<lt Agnculture. Me~ns ."F0

and. the .s9-,tlsfachon. Of.P:~~U1~, ~y.ays: He:s grov-ril MI\1'l.a1s,(or' ;,New Slng. ~lt)~er, . IR.eJ!)b~~ ,:;,', 'y .:,' .' .•. ,', '. ' " :....:_._._.--_,-:,_.'-'-'-:-~,-~---~. 1J\'1 \~ f} fi l" A' Nr-E 1\n ~ --. -- -_. -- 'r~
'. . lI~e,",Here qr~ t~elr pnze Wll1~ pr611u~ed your ~wn !6?d. " ,"_: meat, 'e'ggs .·a~d. mi~ .. Wlleat~ incly,4e::' ". ~ ::': '.,.; .. ~. ,': "'1' ~----7'::-:;--~ ,", . .. . , ., , j l~l '_', -<'J", _ t ~ t t\ ','

nmg€S$~YS. . .,''''', .":, :., .• ' '.',,"'."" barleyandrye:a.teusoornbreads ',' .' - ";'. ~opr,emQS ,,·; ... ·,'1·" '::" .., .. ,' A -~- .~ ;'!.' i~~ WllM~ttO"''''.t •. "
.';.. ".' '.' . . Third Place ·.Wlnn~r.. arld cereal$. \:,eg~t!lbl~s ~nd K~thy HansEiIl.. DeJ.llsei,,~ueckj .' A 'T' --~ I. '-"f;l' \~?,"<llI "'UTitl'lT M~ QIj " ••~"..:'.. ."'s"
First Place Wanner . ,... . .. ' ."". d' ;.;,;., fruits for g6Q<tnutntls>n. /1 far- K(l.lyn J{oll" Jt(nl¥fl P~{e~, atlq rea een' gers ~~~"'" .~ '"'' ",,,':.c'*-".~~"'''':.~='=Q~~'Ob-; ,

· Wi' t Av : 'u1t ::\lea.ns to Me \\-1lat AgrJc~ture l\I.e,ans 'to Me ~~r . ~as p,layeq a big part.m $ue S~\'e.nker,· ,;.' ;~ :' .f> IS'!.' • ~t\'HR ;-~;"'~)...:.Q r;!.J'M?-J .P"1· I,.
· 1.'1 one ur~. By LIsa Zlkmllnd... ourgrowth.t~ay.. -':-" ': .. .1 t~nQr:l' ..,/•.: . ~~; " ,;en 11-1 ••••'ltitlltll;8l1t I.

. ,By Steve Wadas .' . not .'" " "1,. , . Gregg Heeke, Paul Kokes"MlkQ '. . ,; .' . I)' O.Z : I aIso UI CK ' $1'2l\
Agricu1tU!'~ means workingJor h~rl~~clll~6re s~~anf'IJo h~ngry, Honoral?le Me~tion 1~ulligan, Jim Smith, ana Jeff ,:'( ',. :' '. ..' ,--!..~~i___ a,~CU IT 60 oi. ':J I

otldli.'· \aI:kl}gIt g~f;n6~ li~ig~ Agriculture also .m.~(lf!s to l:ne
Whaf Ag-r:lcu,lture Me~n~, 10 Me. Wet!!· , ,Altos ~:. "t 5 "'d $503 000' 2~a~89 PKG

a~al~;~10;;r'ranch, : 'working han~ inhalld.wlth . Ai,ld.l\1yCom?1unIt¥. .'VICBOdYfie1d,·LisaGrov~;i>eb pe'n' Mq~•.IJ~ '),ie'AN ' 't(lltM e".",.o II Ii
. 0 AgI'iculture means having food motner nat)ll'~, and.a ~~ellD~ of By Mark Pl~rce . ". .... I\se'ntO\vt'f..l ' ; 'RobVll' "lJ'pab' 'and ' l~~ If 'j.lI'C,ltlflll4 IW 1ft"1 :'''!' ,rJ.~ '1 ,

. freedom. Agnculture also means ," '. " .. : 'i' N'k' •. ~;.... ' .~. , I '.="'~~"=Jt"""""L~'lQ.l:lI;n"
. for the f3lmly. '. " 0 me a strong and prosperous ~Vhen I thUlk ot· a&flc.ultpr~. I. ~a~h~ ~ q~ e" ~,'!" ~.: .. 1ii.. ': t , . RO

f
S

l
l NO H0,00 ""-~~n.rr:fm:",(r:"'\;l"JfiIa f(';;r, ~

There are lots of rIsks. 1U . " A riculture means feedinB Hunk of farmers out 111 the fIeld . . . , Basses ~'" . j , , .' ., •... Ill, It "~~~~!dKW I':.lY

agricult,!re. You can ~et ~:lowed. nlltlO~eo;Jl~ all over the' world. at 10 p.m. and in' 99, ,deg~ees .. Steffan Baker.; ~uss ~~ansenl F'-' cially Valley County's figures. Per capita, it averaged BA GIs ~ B BAG ~' A_"'" I .l1t all ~<1'l.
in or halled out or flooded m. ~. \lIt·' e' of the most weather - and farmers 'v,wes John Kapustka, Ene Knal)P, anl;\ Iran 't b ak'lg out $6~0 in the year . 2

60
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No f3nnei·. or ·ra.ncher is sur.e. grrc, ule IS on . , ,," helping them. If ,you really think ,JimWeIni,ak, " , '.,. '. t~enage1f seem 0 ,e:11 lJ , Pqrt of this nioney was eari1ed 9 ~'" " t S'~l UC~ 5 OZ &f~ •
. whe;l he' starts a new' ye<lr 'If -"--.---,;....--.~-:"~..:-.'-'",: about it, if there' were' no far- Sue ~o~wo!th, was naete1. ~~. \\~;ehave affluence such a!'; by doing Qdd jobs after school : ,.. .; " i1ii j.\ ~ BTL fI//
. it will be a sl.lc.~ess or not. . " mel'S, there would proD-?-tJ1y be. compams~ ,an.d '•. G8.Q} ,,~ulI~an. th. e reilts' nev~l' dreamed of and dU,filJg summer vacations. .,..:. .'... ' ', 'Sp'r'l-n'g' A,r'rl-,Y'es .";'.',' no peogle. A fanuec 15 both ]jas.s, d~ltar; •..\J1~.',.;m~?p,' w~ terhe~; age As a 'result, WWl 111e rest came from weekly , IfJ!P ••• ;nUlICi'lTllI4 lw uJll~F~~ m~.'~'"SeCcond Place Winn~r , . haplly and sad. ..:' .name r~r,n!TIe;. . '. ' , ,their spending clQut, tl.ley have al1o:\'an<:e~.. . . d 1

M
RO LL(IO.~ ...'......"'mE....I'/1,~i'I:;lil.."l~\WillIl;tlii'~

What Agriculture Means To Me . h 'I Sk-··· become an economic group to be GIrlS, It IS f01.!-nd" 0l!tspen, KG ,?&' 1WI"' Bu'e les . reckomid with" ", > boys. P~rsonal vamty 1S gIven ~~ "-=frTI~'T"~ =- : I
. -~---_ ..._-.~- The uuprecC11dented amount of the mall1 reasol1. ford t!le dl~ MINiI"'B"'O~E\ESS Ce ery ~~earts.'. , 'd' 'G' f W' I'h '. money at their', c9111mallq ference; Amol1g boys, atmg an WHQl EThr.ee Ch,ar,fie .& re'a' ea er esti\l)atcd at no less' thal,1 $503,000' entertammen~ are 1ll t~e numbea H· 'A iJ ~

~ in the past yecu:, went for \he one spot! WIth cars 111 secon '. '11~. Fresh Crisp 5~-In Vandalism, Ord area residents 'ex~r'i«n~ed whore '~amut of personal Items place.. ~~ I
d ' 'their first fyll day"6{ sP

ru2g and lel$Ur~·time actht'!itics t
A
h'3

d
t I OfI even gteattt( imtPOertagneCneer:~ ~'. j 69J Each,..Charges have been file agamst last Tuesda1. Tempe·ratui:.es m are ,so i1111?~rtant to lelU, n oca merchan s IS .h. _11 ,.<-~'/

i three Ord youtlis in connection the mid 60s, sunshine;, and blue it went fast.· 'Co' d ' 6) L B _- , ...... ...... '0
' wi.th vandalism. February 12. in skies heralded the arn~al ~of the In addition' to, what they spent \ ntmue. on page .' " ... - ~CRI SP f RES K ........ • _ "

Scotia. Todd Spapy, Wes U1nch, seasQI1.. .' .' '. . .on 'themselves, they exerted a - 5! ~ HE AD "'j) $
aad Allen WilSon .hq\'e been . . 'f toe strong influence Or) family pur- 1!'2Q LI IIG . ~~Jl f TTUCE~.1i.,LEGAE

O
S .'

charged with destruction of Offl~Ially, the tune or d . chas,e.s -:-, Jrom !ooq to, furniture 0'rd Markets S. :..Ichange was 5:34 p,m, Mon ay, d f ' t' t S LB I
. property. ' , a day with a high temperature an rom carye s 0 car , . ;::.-.............-.................... -G;R~Et"/- , _ ,._,:-"..-...~,,;~ .-
.. The VaI}~!~lsm ~Il\!:\e~ly to.ok. of 52 dep'rees. ' , All 'o!\vbich .enhances the La't 'This ' '1'7'.,.,....""'~ to to ~ I
place'Feb~i.tary 12 and lllvohed·, ..•• q .... , 'c. stature of the teenagers in the ~ Week 12 QZ ' TOP BUNCH \

' • broken windows at .Murphy's' Tuesday. 'area residents w~re eres';' of c,fesl~nei's and retail Week I,'" E P K.G., ' \\0 tJ I0~t S" '.,
tanrn and' the . Nebrask1 Pqblic se~n On tennis court~t ,takwg merthan'ts, who 'court them as Wheat -------------- 2,SO 2,~ i1 rt I

' Power District office and damage leIsurely strolls, and enJoyrngthe 'never' ·before . through' frequent Oats u • __ __ _ __ _ _ 1.25 • '_ " ..
to 'a fire department "'statio,I' w~:mderf~l ,weath~r' that came chan,ges of fashions and styles. Corn u : 2.04 2,07 mER . NO,' (l $r

O
-g I

wag.on. . j With spnngs arnval. Thp, Q.v'erall spending, figures Milo --.---------- -- 3.12 3.14 &€<f, 19 R.U.S.SETT LlJ; I
are 'ba$~d uWn surv.eys ,and Eggs ----------------. ,21 ,21 .FI\!", PKG POTATOE .._._A_.G._,.. __ . ~ __ ._~studies mad'e by 1he Rand Youth _ £s:\ __ __
Pol J t. ,<:1-,. ,: n\ar~et' ,r~~e.3.t:ch ,--- . - -- ----.
orgat:IJ~'\tlolh.- ~);. ':, tb~. .tAl,plly
Ec.OnQJ1H§t JJ.pd8tti,~t:S'i:" ",,;.i, The. fJnq~n,g~, .ar~ ~lInl the,,)V
milhqp ~~~naGet'~)I1'th~ Un\ted
State$.. O,a.q: "~ii .lA.'¢.9,me 'ot .,$~.~, 7
~iIIiQrl, 19:;t )'ea.rJ:' il,"2,6, ql1.h,op ,
lIl~reW'~.ov~.r tg/o.: ','. . .

If was,.the· largest' anr.llaJ rise
in th~ past. 2$' yeM's'MJdc i~ at·
,tributsd to Jnflatip.p~rypresstires
and ~o .tP~ .,' gJ:l<a~,~I:, number of
pOsseS~iOris .tqat I ",hAve ~onw

."n1li~tt\ior. };~uPKJ>e.~IlI£~ , '". "
, Fo.r·,·,V,<UI~y , .C.91lpty ~ ~~~\13ge

pOp\1.ta\i9If,5....hi\;.J}.. flOW, ,l1tJl,lib.erg
close' to z.so. We. QU\lay came .to
.appl'Q5i,.iIl'i'Jt~lY .. :· .$;jl)~,OOO, ,bi.l~ed
upon ),OC,f,J .\J~F.<?,~}'I.~. aq..d, speadmg

;--~~'~J~Y~~:s.:~~·;*~~:::, .7~-- ~.~ .. '

~ Kat'err "Anderson .'
'Sp·~.ni$h,.",~Ju.·b' C.~a.,'..r,' n:iy,.. al.'.B_·O(.·~.·S,tsl .Pr~clice·' leather. "d ' '1\1rs, K3ren (\nder~on is doing

F.u,nd ;f,Or .Tr,p t~ ,.0,1 .' ~exlco ~~der-t<l~~~;' l~~~~hi'ltng~e's~~a
\ I . "11 E J e men tar y kindergartenl\IelUbers of the 'Ord" lJigll ·acquired lan&u<l'ge, '1' le tr1p W\ teacher. A senior ,at. the

S\;anish 'Club held a ca'i-i1'lvSlI 'l1st, eight 'da¥s.. ' .. :>: .. Ulliversity of Nel;>raska a~ Lin-.
l'11 11rsd.3y .to rarse. f.llnd~ for then' . l\1a.q:mle Rosalin~: COrd High :coln,' Kar~n, . plAns ~o teac,h
pl11illed triP to ~[exlco. fhe s111111 , . SpalllSl1, tcacller ,SU~~!lfte Keen) ,young~ter$ Just .startl11g the!r
gym at Ord lltgh wa$ a ~llale ran,. a " fortune l~l!Ing,· bQ9th e!ucat,iol1 after ~!'le graduates thiS
of c(\ke walks, booths, apd oHler 111\lrsday night. Amy Martcnsen, 'l\l(lV, : ' ..
acthitics. " f f!ot a challce to ~ck into the . she first got' .inte·restcd in.

The trip, in the planpillg st3~e fvtl.lre. Other booths incl1Jde~ the' 'working with 'youngsters through
for . the last two· years, IS lCo6tQi.111 thl:o~V1ng <;yncessjol1' /,:\1n a chut"ch. group aM.'.a 4-H club
scheu\lled to take· t'lal:e this by Pam Nelson. c' iri Burwell, her home town.

,sull'lmer.· Club n1ember!';. will . f
'le lve from the airport in I<.ansaJl· , , 1'11~ h~plt;ss _Qujz report~l: (ouqd' The wife of J~ff (\nderson. 0,
. City and fly to Old MexiCo, While .huuself thrown .In }all and had 13urwell,. Karen ~IStS h.er hobb:e~
seeing the sights, they will have . to, posUS cel1ts bail,before being. 3/3 r~adll1g, sewmg, and playmg
a chance to practice their released,' ,.. the plano.

>3
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with the eAdu~ive

patented Microflo"
Pf'oce §s ,

• Stains, spoh and
nOfmol hQu~d\old dirt
dean up C Qsity

• Excellent (ovedng
power in mo~t to10n.

• Ri,h flat sh~en

• Over 700 "no ....." (0100
to ,hoQ~e from .

• Glides on smoothly Qnd
ta~i1y

• Thic.k, rich
tOlui!>tency

• So-up Qn~ wale,.
'c1iQl'l~vp'

.'On Sale
O'uring March

Wall Covering
& Wall Paper

I Up To

Wh,'t ~nd \'OI~lia:~ <;~I~'l
t:U\ ' 1m '" ,~l ;~I~" .j ;:;

$898
Reg. '12" $01.

20% OFF
Ord Glass & Paint

Ord. Nebr. Phone 728·5036

, .
Beranek Drug Store
H.elen's DI9S,S Shop
Misko S~rt ShoP

Blue Stamps help you
pay bills, buy the things
you want. Filled books
are worth $2.00. cash or
$2.50 in fQerchandise.
And you get stamps
when you buy with
stamps.

.A~k ',(or' Blue Stamps
when'you shop! ,
Given and redeemed at

. "
'"

Friends, .Ex-Classmates
Greet Timalld Jimena

"0
I

eft,.'/' 0/ !JA"t44
I would like to thank Dr,

Miller and. the nurses fox the
car.e I re~eived dqring my
stay ill the Valley County Hos
pital. Also, thank you to my
fap1i,ly and friellds for the
gifts of Oowers; cards, and
fooct. ~ob and I .truly appreci
Clted al.l 01 the kindness' and
thQughtfulnes,~ of everyone.

Rob,ert & Nonna Philbri.d~

Ericson were gUests.,. Ryan
Renner en,jo}'ed hiS' brother's
party by helping £>tow out' the
candIes.

Sec~nd Birtltday .
. .M!'. and Mrs. Rick Renner had
. i¢e cream a.nd cake for Riley's

second Qirthqay Tuesday 'evening,
The grandpar~l1ts M(,' and
Mrs. Earl Rennet: Qt E;ric,&on. Mr.
and Mrs. LaVern Gross of
BC\ftlett and Ronda Gross of

~

oOff The Square

Granddaughter Graduates
Mrs. Get'trude L~ch ac-

com'paniect Mrs. Roman L~ch to
:t:lk,horn Friday where' she visited
ner daughter, . Mrs. Da,vid
Roberts. Mrs. Roman Lech and
her 4au&hter went on to Omaha
to visit ~r parents. On Sunday
Mrs. Gertrude Lech accQmpanied
the Roberts family to Lincoln to
~ttepd the graduation of her
gran d d aug h t e r . C indy
MacieJewski fr <> m Southeast
College. Mrs. Lech returned
home with her other daughter,
~rs, Denni$ Maciejewski,

Koot Kids Klub 4-H
On Mal'ch 1S a, meeting was

held at the Jwme of Mrs. Ross.
OestmC:tnll ~. fO~'U1 a ~W ,4·lt
club. Officel's elected· w~:e. JOIl.
1y!phatt, ,pr~sipeiIt; Eric Oest
In Ann " ~~c.retary ; ,TomUH'
Schroeder, ~l<;e 12re~lde!1t;, Mike
M~Cready ,q~,'t'$ report~/.:..· .'

.Club PFoiects will ~ ~QOking
and gaq~ellin&. tlJ,ey planted
tomato ~~~~. A s12e.ech contest
is cQming up, Anyone who enters
gets an offic131 4·H T shirt. The
winners will get r.ibbons. .'
Ne.~, Ip.~~tihg, wilt be .h~ll.i ~~

the ho\ueof M~ke McCready ..
. Ni':\\::s Repo~t~,

, ,JI1~~e ~cCre.4dy .

forBIG Men

l~ltMen

gteenbetgE/t '~
Clothing For Men &. Boys

Grand Island," Nebraska
; d2 J tI

Mail orders fiHed promptly..•'
Size to 54 extra longs in suits and
sport coat~, shirts to size 20, ,.
underwear to siz~ 54-56

, , ,~ .
,., l- ~ 1")'..r ,- t I .... - i . .l ,-

..,...,..---,--...-~_'.,..~_QUIZ. Ord, Nebr., Thu~5~ay,. March.~3~ J?78

4S9Ladies'H~~~red~t"~,,ft'
,Loup'Valley GAL-a E~ent
, . ". ,J '. ,'. " '

/

••

tr
gl Charles Davlin came, l:tst,
ti Friday from Omaha to spelld a
ju week with his mother, ~!rs. Mari
to Davlin and his sistex:, MAry. Ul'l

also visited other relattves. w~ile
m here, "
til Donice Woodworth of Ainsworth
la and Judy and Angie Janovec o(

Kearney spent last weekend wilh
m Mr. an<t Mrs. Jim Woodworth.

Sam Loseke went to' Grand
Ist~nd 1a,;; t Friday and attended

Tthe ~nllal me~tilH~ of the Shrine
Motor Patrol. Cress Sanford,
Lillian Vech and Leona Schultz

l spent the, ~ve.ninK with Inez
Lpseke, visi~ir~g,.supper a\ld
cards. -

,,·Mr. and' Mrs. Raymond

~
lll Lic/ltt:nl>er1 called on Ho.rold and

lo\va Visitors . U u T~ d J .h',Mr.· an.°ct Mrs. Je"rY Pola" Qf ",.ao: .,..o~. enec . ~s a,y., ~.n
"I.. f ~ ~ °th Wwl!J} w&.g a Ftl ay 1l10rmpg

CQ.uQ,cU 13l,L\! i?,' 1A we.re weekeqli ,'1 cal1~r ip tWs horne", ;.'
guest.s tlf: Mrs.. Frapces Polak. III '~frws. Bruce (J0£U)) Smith
Fracces' fllld her house: lSuests po called I-"r motl-er'~to':"'y th'lt
were' Sunday dilJ,lleL!~uests In the Z: M/ aPd~Mrs. er1,lC~ srri1th and
Joe Polak homl'!.· Mr. and Mrs. ~ ',('Qdd and Mr .. and 'Mrs, -M~lvin
Jo~ ~~h. ,of l}l\rwell were. at- ' .~ MilJ1nip~ an<t RiUldy left M~rcq
temoQn ·YlSltors., ' L. 11 for c.aij(ornia. Tl)ey will visit

., '. '. '·r.~ : J;elC1Hves. ,and dJ> some si&ht .' .' 'l:;:
Sha)oIil qrl;l~ . ~,' ..' " ". .' . Ac s,~eing, hoping. t.o retlln\' hom.".e ,.'. ~ .'." ' ,
. 'Shatorq CjfCJ~ Q~ St.. ..{ohn',s A pickap driven by Irwin Zulkoski was headed north' on the "EASter,S.ungIJ.Y nIght. 1,>Qn ~iiQ4 fot th.e ope,,!l,house Sunday were (left to righ.t). David
Lutheran Church -met wIth: Mrs. rt Hartsuff road. The vehicle apparentl~didn't make a bend in the . ,CoMle PIerc.e of Bartlett and IIlJl!hngs,.,J!,Jl1ena, and Tun, aud Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge KrllJnlk.
~6r~~~~ e, ~;~dt1{~~tv' Mt~~g~ fid near the W'l-das Fertilizer plant. T e truck struck a' crossing' It, §J~c4td SCh!-lI.z3UlPP, vregt tQ !.-Y~e,~ " FrieoaS'·Jd fm:rd~~·,claS.fiin~tes graduation he was comrilis~ioned
presenfed th~ lessoil, ,"lChri~t1ap. gn and an underground gas line mar 'er before flipping on its' '~' S ~ r a{; iW! bfQIln1., t ~r() tl? ··"'-t"'~ Qt. 1'.i.~ .@A Jb'nepp.~·m~dil1~) a'secQrid lieuJenant in the Un.ite,d
•• , r; h .. ,. " tie., " , ..' . . ,', I 1 " .;:, ,I Jate .""/1$~e.t ~ '- tournap,1en ,,\ ~Mh_ngs fi,ijd an 9pep. house III . States' Army. He has spent the

y):Vlpg'. ,vt ~rs, "l're~ent ,:were r Zulkoski was taken to Valley, Co~nty Hospital, treated, and re- ~- LyqllS IS .Lmda s s;ecopd J?,orne. W·· h" i f 't th Fi t 1 h .' , . J.
l.\ir,s•. Da.v~ L~n.ge',··Mr~. ,Eldon !..," .... _ \' . .' '(hey me.t, hl'lr.. nare,l}..ts ' Mr.. apd, e~~ :.Wl,Q.J:. un ay ~. e ~rs .ast tree years I~ .Germapy an
LaJ1&e, Mrs. P.aul Penast Mrs, ~. -- "Mr' trvll1 liu ttl.est~r kathy a,nd .a1!oni:U. aan 0 ~d. , ' ,IS presently aWaltll1g orders to
V.ern Duo&e, Mrs

d
· F:t:le, f?~' ~r~.. tJoNE1~PLb~-~~~-CUIMS' ;'f a rio ~,~ ;.~ h-~~;- ·~~~i~~a~· J~:nie ~and . ~11 enJo}'ed d~t1Uer A'.Yftii1il~ih.~ ~~s" ~tAn?~1tc,~ beA(~~h~1~nf2st~rni~~i~~6S,t~.tf~i

Jac~ qv.all a{l ,,,1r~. n,o. .. ae )~" ,The -unemfloymeJ;lt Insurallce SotithediI(·'·'· , ~:: -: I.. . toget.ner. ~nd.a's ·~tster Kathy ~ield Service exchapge student ~nd Jimena be~an to correspond.
Neighborly SSiie'~sbl : i. claims' agen will bQ in Or.d : taVe,rn " )Buckl~s',' ana': bJs was .1Jil the ,alfd. . .(, > f', : ftQ.m~: Chile

h
an4 spent ,alljtosf A T.lie,Je,tters cimltnued' through the

, l'hirteeh.mew ,ers Of. th~ altrn&te.· Thursdays ~arting Inother, 0.: ¥,i:s, ',Lo1,lis.e 'euc~le.s ',A.h.clil;_ I1e\p~ w~nt to SPa14ih~ M~Ai;' IJ1' t. e;' homf of Mr. 'and 'su~li:l1,er' and Just after· Christ-
NeighborlyS~~te.rs ,Extenslop AP.t:i1 ~3~ He is. s~heduled~o attei\ded:,the flilleraJ, Wl'ldl1es,~ay W.ednes~ay.and sr)nt thed mg., .. 1' ii '._.. ,G.e,flf,g.e ,'Kr,ajllik, and ,m~s, 1977, J4J.lrna fLe.w tQ Ge.e:

, '1' . ..,. d' .',. ,..,' CI b . t "e ho,rne' of M" arnve, al,'Qund 9:30 a.m. at hIS "fternoon (or }.<enneth J?"tterS{)ll ~Ith her, SIster, w· an MIs.. aup;h~e,r",>.O"onna. '.' .:' .' . nI,any f{)r,.a VlSlt. There. she a.nd
, :' Some ~lJ,ickens tb,ese Jour. Their ,e~t~rtaininent act at'thlrQal-A El~Op.~P~~Q~e/l ror ".~ rertuf:i office in. tbe' l!>\n:r U:v'el or' the &t the .Presb~terii:Ui Ch'tri;h iti Carl H~'naLP, 4q(L at~eI\ftt1<1, the The R-tiljnik 'family: lUld JlmeJa T11n l1~cld~ to be lPawed.

:~ ex.~nt drevy .~arf. ~ fOlvl cry. fr<}I)( Ute .l\..I,l!llep..ce: The youn(chkJ<s h~4 meetinp-. J,'{oll. ~.eall wadS answer.ed, V.alleY C~unty courthcuie. .' '. Priim:os,e.· ,: '- ',' ..... ~. . .' funSeral 9f ap'y hl4!st T~~r~day hil\'~, t;Q:r(e~boItded 'durin6- the. Regulations in. Ger~a}1¥ PrQved
tI!.(:·itqd:,lence ~ stttches as they strutkd .,an,d dance,d arounr',th.est,a"e. b~"'" 'i' ~" h r if' • , ..... ? Md L:'lrrv Al\en '"n~t' daughter at t. Mlcha~ s. C ufcp-." . , .. eJ' hf ti'" .F, 1-"," 1 ' 'd t:Q be,W.ng :MId tedloUS,. so they
T.\),e ,act, o1.,(back ro~v, left to ~Jght} Terres~ Johnson', Hrapdr Bdtt;JH ti if~~~gov~i J~~in \yl~~ y~~ · Mr: and, Mfs.G~ry IIat~e~nJ.ar) Q(Coiad r1.Jrtiltlfl>~t ~~~~eM with c ItJ;e~l~ty\i).al~ i~cc~~n~rfsd t~ft,ijE1r; h1rii~ i~n~s ·S'~u.<;~,:,,~gpe· wellt tQ Copenh~gen\ Oenmar1c.
<J1:opt row, l~ft ~(), pg)lt) l\~elijs~ Jacobs" {Ul.d Micky Osbotrigot quite chi:lll!;l'e It n Jw ? Tl).e pledge was artjl . &,00.,' .aroc~· of E.a~stoil: . NE f e

M
r ~Oht)i)IJ'11.~S, ,EllLD:iICI~G~Qrgle: E1sie Oetter ofE~i1fg9~P~t~d and W!l\~re sj'le tH.t~n4eE T~tc~ Qollege: A(rivillg :January 10, !;hey .

a .tQund. of applause, . ,',' . ,..'. given al}d d spng was sun~. M,rs. Wi'l'~...Tue~gay 0 a.od ! 'J:~eSQ,ay ". att_~ ..ac""on1 L I~n Vi\c J, ' " d'" i I f M' 1'a <mil tau&ht ~nghsn partturte. " completed necessary paperwork
'." .""., ',.'''.,' "j .:-~. ErI"(M"ekreada'heathar' ~"'ht"t'fM M Cre~sSan(ord,,¥aQ.l~H".IIneraUd weI.e Il,1nerguess,o r·an. ,.·'.'J!",··c'., "f'.l oh,.t1l,ellthandwere·,mar J;ied·

, The S~cQl1d.AnnualLoul? Valley . l:?a,m.' Krleger, .' C.arla..'Loii,ow:ski, ",Wll lC. - qv,e.mIg ,g.ues.s 0, r., ilJ.1 rs. Ii'lpri'nce_ Cne"ney \ve're ~g·t.iesfs fot M~~. W~ype MCCNu.. ,~r. and I -l:Xmc' :,atte'1d,ed . CI!JI~ge ,.at on' January 12 of thJs "ear.: 1 ,

GAL-a event\vC\s held. Tuesday, Mary LQu' Hellu:l, ~ah. Hnnt. Ucle en "'What is a lump" and WiJl P.enas; Ord",' " ,.. c"rd~ ':Wedrtgsrlay' 'eyenitig' of ¥I,~. WIllIe ¥c,~alr' JOtl)ed t:qe, :t;\,.~~rF~y, ~ta/:~ ,Cp.lt~g.e "UlH f th . <. th
M.ar_ch 21 at the Ord. Elks Cluh. fJ,'orP the Arcadia 13O<i&ter!;. F" < d~scri:)t;d,' the differellt tumol'S .ruh~c..~u.;8. ' :,' ,":' .·:'.l ~':,'."" LeonaSchWt~: """"'.' . ", t,:; " gro~p. ' ~'.': ','.':' .' ~ '1: ~: lIlk~!>re<t, ',~n ',~ Ili~tory~.', 'Upqn 0 ri~P; ~timangal;eKf$v~I), pl,!-~lSAt;;
FoJ,l[ , hlJnd,e4-fifty nine toup p'i~:'"' c'",''''' t "'P"_~','. ';'''''~' an<l, .!ulnp~.· M" E;", N hI,:.... '" ..;:Mr,. ',apd :Mrs·. non," Lnn. g'" ld "VI. Schvt~I~e.r. sl?~n! ,.lAst .,': ~ .:~_ ':',~: , ~." .. ',: ,: : ~ :.' )..... "'., .;' -get a' Master~ Degree 111 Histop).
Vallll¥ li;ld¥~oppers were -w V&lle' .' .... -,. Preside,nt,' rs. ugene.. OVAA TuesdilY Ma).'chJ4, den ori~ Cup },~r. ,aIId .Mr~ .. Hap NaQ;~te~~o! . weeken~ ,WIth her ,p~rents, Mr. ',:: . .J" ' _:, ",: I•. , ,Jitnena 1J1ight 'complete w6;k
wmoted dunI1l~' the 10 a.m. to ,Mrs~ Ja~k Koll and Mrs. Kgn ' ~l8'fd~gp~~e, ~~~;~linx:ee~~~le~rs~ ~f~~a~~J~s.~tailr;v~~~~~q ~~ 9l~ ,.',vi$re', .F.r.il:lfiY .-.eveJ;ltng' ~tl~d. ~l s1la,n~h1, Orr 11}, OgaIlal~,. ~r~~&l s!-l~f,~re.4 a ~~a{t, a\ta~k ~M~g· .t~ a B.ac.P~lors Deg,eee
~. p.m. 'd abPPl'eciation ,luncheon COlllllS became melubers of t)le _Candi~,Hes fo.r' fair, 'queen 'were achIevement 'one. Our theme for Vl,SlfQJ,'$: ,qf, M.r.' aM .Mr$. . Jake .,rD·· ~1 "ttMndrjl:"rlSot~nYL.K,aT''tl~er. all<L .l~ ,il .pat~~q.t. :lll, ....the ,Ord .a,t.th'it tlll1~.
sponsore y the local merchants l?li:lill Valley Exte!lsion Club \vljeu' di T'd' B t"'d y' "'ards '00'" e .• Foster and Ronnie':' ' '" . • ,,111, ~ w e, '?' .,e.. '!rri 4f,101St., UQ,sPJtat., HIS. c911<l.itl0p ~. s~abJ~. 'So ....;:,....-....--..,.--
and bus.ine$$ leaders of AJ:cadia, they. lllE:t M(j.rch 9 at Mrs. Minnie scu~~e, ,ify, il .." ,""'1' this p;wnth_ ~s. ,the circus. Jon' .' Mr. ,<;l.qrl Mrs. :r.ed Isak:;on went ~,n.er.alI!l S~<ydlllg,?U Tp.\.l,l's.day,. Y~~tor. \YI}{ D9rli Mil 'ral~~q in
lfo(th. Loup, Elyri~ and Ord. The Sevenker's._ Mrs. Dean Peterson si~ne.tl.for semOI; clt~el1S at. the, ¥o~~t~.&~~:so~~~;f~~;, "~"'l t~ Centrht City Wednesday to ,M-rt>. Fr.an~Is Bumgardnel an4 Ws qeighborhOOd and fw:med Out-o~.to\vn Guests I
sJ,?~cM evellt was a l;QOperative was cO-hostess and Mrs.' Arvin RU~~~~IJ~;eJyK.rahuli1c and ,Mrs. ' '.' .J\evtn Kliine!;l: ~"'l vlsit:l}ee':hrother, Mr. and Mrs;" ~lid grand~ChlldrenLa~r~,' ~h. MF~.uniit'W:QyU1g: Jothe,ir home Ql.lt-of-tQwn ~uests at the
effort. of the ~r.cadia Comm~nity l,)ye WOll the dQor pri:?e. . Edv'in ~hce1< gave the lessOll .'" '. , 'rU I)on' Uansen' then went on to an, Jean qw~r¥ of,~\\ ell \\,ef~ Jl,e~ Orq." HOI;nickel-Kreifels wed d i 11 g
!tQosters, The .No,rtp. Loup LIons" Roll call was answered 1)y each 'M d" Ch F' d ,. ! Polk.",' ',' SJ,lndilY ? terlloO\l. V.1S~t(,lq ~d ., A March 11. were Mr. and Mrs.

C
wt ~yriaf·~·lOnS,al)d, the Ord' member telling of,a scenic or ~~~,*%:,,~:~~~~uge;~tNova{~:~s E"~' ··',····.':··N· ';:,;'iElizabeth Lilienthal ,/ac- ~un~~gdritsoft<HtMaE:.aI!4,~11l. ·.'"..~.'.".: ...;,·,:A:''',R,:·C'A'Dt\A',' Haro~d(~l~d)Kr~~fels,JanBarb,

~lU er 0, •,-<omm?rce. . . itHeresting place. m Neb.l'aska. 10(1'1chh,}rgA.ep~(>l'lttb:.,e. ehnO~e.tletsasinmWilelnt'be • J.l.~SO.n ,.,' e,=w.,.... o.~ companied Mr. anel Mrs. Leonard ,..umgar er. , ~., ." : . . , Margaret, Ellen, Tom &nd Roger,'J:Iw. mQl'l1mg program m~luded Roll call will be answered bv ,,: ,,-v. " .' 1 Vech to Ashton 'and attended the .M.anr N1,lt.tmg. w .'. ~ S.un4~~ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wingrove,
demonstrations. colPpJ,iments uf-: teUipg' "o.ut' Happie;;;f Moirien'[;'\ Mrs. Harvey l<tahuhk. ?'( ,. l ;. .. '. 'i . birthday dinner and party at St, dinner,. guest of l-Jz.. lbenth~, ·J~anita Honsall ~oved into the Bill Blackford, Stan Butterfield,
Pat Tl.j.rek. Ins ~ulhgan, ¥ary wheI) the club meets at th~ bom~ ~'1r' B" did C ff .. ~ Francis Hall honoring Father Jim \. f Q t m. e r ZelIa Fells house Karen Butterfield~,Mr. and Mrs.

C
Fherglus0ll;,. FHasJ1~on'l BoutIque, of Mrs. Venard Collins ort April ~"'OTO' C'tub~, .' 0 • J\r{ 80~hU'l;>irtridayO',~;tfe~ was Kremeier on Sunday evening. ". yp.b Meet,ing '. . Tl,l.es.day, :.' ", Fred 'Fleming, lVIr. and Mrs.

ar ene s . alrsty es,. Wi4na - 13. . . ' 11 ~ h ld ~ d f ll' Mr and Mrs LaVe n Buck! Th~ Encsou WOlJ).en's Ex- Mis. Claude Zentz visited Mrs, Alvin Czeschin. Mary and' Joan,
J.OI:U.l, K.ansas-Nebra.ska ~atur~'l The tlealth chal'rlnan, Mrs'. Bl'll Tillie Japlonski bosted the ~ IJAt1,lr ay a .t~rnoon ?"t the Ad' "d' , I' es, '. Cl b ". DutJ. Tutz a't tt.." Rose Lan~ MJo. and Mrs. James Kreifels,
G M L M I k

'I N L~ " T 'Club t' M h 16 t' RIchard Hruza home for i};:s. li' rey an Jerry went to tenSiOn u met March. 1S in ~ +~ ... ,u;:: .. l.
as, ary ee a lC y, Eu alia ov?~ad Sr. read an. article, hOH~'d D ,mee

l
l,!lgTll.arcU~ a Hattie Mentz'er and Mrs Aug~ta . Kearney last Saturday to attend the heme of Leona Schultz, The Hame at °LQup City Thursday $t,~ye Wallingford, Nancy Weston,

EdwardS, Fabric Shop, Jack & A~plCln for Heart Trouble. Mrs. ( e 1 nve n. 1 Ie -,p,,,,s.sey,, . Hruza: Guests were Mrs' How'rd . tqe Kearney State Women's' meetillg was called to 'order b¥ af.t.ernoon.· ' . . ,~q.-<,l Klapperick, Debra Bartlett,
Jill, Carol YanNordheim, Th~ J3Ill Janda read about the Dionlll'l ja guef:j~ for tlJ-e afternQon, ~on B d f' l<l, M' V· ,;B d nfl.]d 'track meet; daughter Lana was the president. There was the flag , Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Merritt and ~l'iclle Sukstorf, Jenny Moorer,
Florette, :Ray Marshall Studio. Quintuplets and Mrs JOM Kokes the high llnze. Ro~e Vlsek ~? y I~ '1 Sr:tk ,1C Mro . YG~ , on the'team salute and recitatfon of the club Mar.k of ~airo spent WednesdaTy IU'ql Peterson and Mark Hackel,

. 'Men'froni the Ord Chamber <tt read an article, wfhe I Double J l'ec~ive.d secQl1d high and Cl~ra S rs, ..<tuMr'l·Arth.!.'sM' ,,hne Gene F~t~r Of. Bas'sett and ~I-'~~d. L.,e9,na Schlllt~ ~ave a il4 M d Mr G all of Lincoln;
· Commerce. served the salad Dare You Cake". Kr.aJ,lUllk r~celved the trave~mg ';;I1~~,ti " Mts •G~~ '~~~:~ ~ Dar}'l. Hoefener 'were Monday r:epoet oil. ".T;eap' ti> Lu1~olQ". ~t.~r "tt" r. illli, ~. tWrge Mr. and Mrs Robert Schreiter,
· . luncheon to the lqdies. Included Mr.s. George Hruza, CitizenshiP { pnz~. . . '~ '" d +jtKi' '. . h ft tge ,N,¥ morning yC\lle,i-s of ~ill aod Ld;'l Cart:ie Boysen, A~icla Hemz alld . "n ' '. . ...:. Mr. ap,d Mrs. VeI:non Kreifels

on the. menu, were canapes Chi.'l;irman read a letter from Sen.. MI.n11le Thomsen ,vilU be ~h~ ~an. ,-~~t~§'M~e,lt'i ,~o\Llrd .~\lt.Jd{ Mae Bumgc1rciller.' .• ' ~:,' . Leona Schultz. assisted at the '.DUe to spuiework being done and Mr. and Mrs. Ke.l1neln
com p 11m en t s of Mid-State ZOClllSky and ,tole!, of inteeestin~ hostess fpr the. Apnl 6 nl~etmg ncson, ,IS., ,,~e 4~f~Z~ ,w-' . .,;..'. '.' s "'1' 0 t t d '. in thke. tllirary bas~m;~).1t, Vesta KJ,:eifels, all of NebI;aska' Citv ,
Porkettes, Ord Cheese' com- ''''ints about the State Ca 'to I at lh,e Ord Driv~ In. .' atlcy, Mr;.s·1 RollIn. StIuc!qpp.n, •. Mel- and MIS. SImon \'r.alkqvna~ P,<a lPg C!11 e.s an gave reports; Rebe ah x&pge met at the hOfue alc6 Mary W~~~s, P-"uHn.e
pliment~ of Otd Cheese CompanI;' y~ j?l j ~ .' Mrs~ Ralp'hZu~koski and, -r1:rs . 1 ~ Ord were We!41eSQay 4mn~r Albeicia Heinz was. noininated tp. of ~Ydi~ ,~'ru.ha Marc~ 1S. Nm~ lW",,'lS},{i, Peg S~1i and Liz
H com l' t' f S • d Building" , " Dap Davenport and' DentS~ of. gue~ts, of Mr. and .tv'~'$.. Jake .t!}.e ,me1pger tq ii~tepd s.tate nI~l\1bers were plese t Ka ....
a::Jty atfcIi$h~~~1ill~~11l~i~t; . f'1rs'r Venafd C01~~1~ ,~ ... ~'p p~(1CjaPteth~~t.::r liB mel' BU.(w"ll; Mrs. Fr.oney Klap~cJ(y _ -t',os.t~r and. Rpnnie. ..;, ~t::testt - WIth L~ Lilienthal GQ..uld was ibsiall~d ~ Vic~ Silver, a,ll o~ (jranq Isla.nd.
and nuts compliments of Broken MfJi~tl~gr> ;~Ol', • 1.\,~\)J'Ct\, \' MOllday; March :to with Mrs,;" J~iJ.~ ~P's:,Jnna lqane~ky: of, OrQ; :"i ;, .' ~ , '" '. ~ M~~,\7arlte if t~o t ave th vr~<:f[or 1~78 ~il$he ~as unable Q \J ,t • 0 f - s .t a, t gue~ts were

:. Bow Wl),olesale & .ThompsQn )f~~ ~ " '-e ~I.\-e ~ti\l s'~t~\) Harold Christenserl.· Co,~osf~ss ~l~ ~rIV;I6pe~of.Lhncoln.~K~I! ,J f c'. ~ 37~h MQivelsary , Feb(u~rY" lesso~' J~e~a$,e 'oj to /ilttend, tq~ regular ll1stallatiQIl Apgehne Koellmg, Waukegan"IL,
CMQY Company. ..' , ... ' ",ow. '0' '3!1-.l. .\l'3\~; , for t,he hel1.ing was. Irm'l Kin,'g"" ~P'PPa~ ?PiJ t' ~m~.r,anJ\·"T' I'J l.l~,MJ;. <:lug Mrs.! Eyeret!,yv.o~ppet,."What You W"ar". L"Ol'" chu:lt., of 9mcerS, m JaUUary· Wi.nni~ :UQU~f ~sj;u1seJ1M' St. h!?<;1

U
Tl'N

M1
Alsq on th d ~ .,'" o.~t "" a\!.\~ h f "'- # ~ - ~As~mgs .ruS J,1<l ry ()Were bonpred WJth: a ttinner t ,. "..... ,~". 4I.;I}914 ft.~s. b~en 'electeq 'toq: (an4~~1l y .. a u, gmp IS, ' .. t;

ml.l~!ca.J i.nt.erludes a~:n~~ ~ O· ~.'3 ~o), - _;.-_>1-~ .. : \ '&r~napr~a~~~. ~~iJ~dc f.~~t~;·' "p'leitZt~UlkT.' ~ a~, thdQeY' 0ktf f1~otn, ~\~J.tn~aYd fO,r th~ir 37th anlli\'~~ari ' UX~fs::~:, ~1f~~h :leS&~:ie~'l°~~ membership' in th~' Lwge and' ~'~ . O,~hel s, ~ere Mr. ,$.JtaMrs, ~.
Jazz Band and o.rg~ _)'~ - . T d'ro IS of the World'''' --v....... ,. a l.'¥ \{l~ "'IT .ilY ca es oVi e 1:'l,11 ",e ar Rapids. Mrs, NorlU~ F"~" Th-' h '( . ~d l' \.. w~IJ 1:>~ .1nlti4ted. at· the' Almual Malk Kr1lfels, FalJs CIty;. M~,

i complirnel)ts of' Ced.rOU' , a ncy I ra lIn • ' , " ma~e' al1d uecorafed by . T' liWoeppel hosted t,lj,e dinner for her TIf" t e o~.ess, st:fiV\ UPC'lj DlStnct meeting Ul Sargent April and ~l. Marvll1 Kreifels,
---'-~~~I ' L"'tnpLighers-'- , :,' E~URa.ynhf:;k.ld,MHr$:JQ~UnlZ~,,~ d . ',!ster and litisband. Other.guest.s 12e\"l.nth~~"~1'e·e~~0r;;gsenW.l e nyn 1$. Lunch Was served by l,nC\. :e~nnett.l. Mr.. aI.l.d M.rs. Lloyd

....... . MIS lC ar rllza" - IUcl ded M p.d M M " ..."" +' ~ WooQY, " ' " Royal, ~pCl~gfleld, MI;. and ¥rs.

S dh
ell C I LampLighters Extension Club' . . .. ... cr, p . q ,- M r. ~ . rs. arvIll Cluq Reporter '. f'M,S::,nd.~iWCi.rcle "f the lJilited Joe Koke, Gr~tna; Steve K,relfels.

tt e met Tuesday evenillg ~t the home .. l\K.ore Uieth,fa'''s ..;.u,~ dru~~~. d ;~. ,,{~P)US made and 'Alic~a Heinz ' • .l\K"'t -'rI••' s.t qnlen' "tI"'et FrI'day N?~th l;llat,te, Mr.s. Wa~ne Uran I S \. a of Wr.etta Mi~l\o. 'E~ch o~, the, .·.P .... J . ecora~e, \,U~ ,~a!,-e. Mrs. .lIulda .' '. --.-' " .' 4>< V\U ." willer Rmenla Mr and M
, 1~ melllQ~rs' nresent WJ.sw~red Ike' Stout sj?ent, 'fu.es.day r:Rall\\e.,r of Haver, MT telephoned .'.' ..' , . . . ," afteI~ll(,)On' at .tlje :chun:h, Mrs. R Ii'td T' I '1" Ii t . ur~.

. rQll~,,11 b¥ teflfng bow tliey were eV,ening in Gt;and'Islan,d at' .h~r J~r,ee~+n~s to her brot.her and NellIe, Hams .~all~<l on, Gladys CalvlU Qoqld gave 'qevptions and ey 0 . Iosper, .u er on, ,nr:>.
SPECIAL SPRING CONSIGNMENT AUCTION do~ng ~with th.eir rope juril.Qil'ig parents' home: Special gue~t$ lU :;jJYlfe., . ..' De~l~ry Monday ,a(ternOQll,' N;ts':GuiLllt~ W.&s 40~tess. . ijr~' Ifj~~~v, ~~:~::k~r. ~j

exercises. . ., the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eu&ene " > .' ,.' .' --:- 1?J,~I~ Eqstet. c~\.ne lJ.p;ue "!. Sarah, DeWitt; Rev. and Mrs.

h t ' B II N g' d' d' Stout we.t;e, Mrs. Stout's brot.l,wr, ., M" d 1\1 (Fnday for a we£lss. sprmg M . K lr 1 K
Fr·.,dl'ly. ~"arch 24t a urwe I' d~v~ llsUleal·ss Iscu§se d m• Mr, and Mrs. Garth Rinehar f of lpi 1'.. an rs. 13.urton Kruse of vacatiOn from classes 'at Lincoln :::: '. M, ir'"', Volley .arvm oe mg, Kar, evin and

"-I i"fl C U 1;1~ t e: G -a EVlfnt ~ a nill' 'UT d 1\.< R' h ~. [·Akron were SW1day afternoon 'th h' , t 'M ., d M ,. Kimbrly, Kearney and others
spring bazaar and rupunage sale. ~ ,mgs, J,V~ an nlrs. me arts :,visitors of Mr. ano Mrs. Duane D! k FeortParen s, r. an l'S. ':(racY Johnson, a University of from North Loup and Arcadia.

Wrth 'favorable weather 'conditions, we will have ij:ish !p~lodies vye,re sung with a brpther, John Frankovic of l{ed .Pelsler· and girls,' Sunday night IMc s ed.r... NebrilSka ~tudent, is home for

d f d CommIttee appomted to make up Lo.dg~, M.T. Th,ey left Thurs.day . Mr, and Mrs. Dean Copsey and C'nly' fll
aso

' MIJ'G G~ill MPaY,'ne l spring va.catJon. He came
an exceptionally heavy run of both calves an ee er a list of new songs. , . mornmg for Harrisburg, PA to boys v.isited in this hOUle. . Ml. 'I- 'G'4 aldn a~~ ann.. Mr. anQ

d
Saturdayeven.ing,

The lesson: "Your M~dJcllle visit John Frankovic's brother \ ' Mrs ..' .Sonny Dimmitt and rs. er 'pa}',n~ ana r. an .~r, anq Mrs. Dick Peterson
cattl~. Chest _ Friend or Foe?" was and help celebrate his 80th biro .,children of Burwell were Sunday Zv.;r~, :Valt FI~ld \\ere al~ Sunday ywt~d their daughter {lnd famil YdCALF DIVISION: g.i,ven by. Linda Studnicka and' thday. Janet Stout was also home i visitors and dinner guests of Mr, CVlrSelst~IsSaannfd .ddlUner guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Cox an
650 Choice to fancy Bleck A11gUS c:>J,'es,·\,'t. 3~1) to 500 lbs" in- Myrene Hoge. The'St. Patrick's for the gatht:rin&. 'and Mrs. Niels Madsen. "or. . Christopher at Kearney Sunday,

cludes 500 steers, 150 heifers, Horne Ranch .' Day theme was carried out in· / Stuart Eaker went to Grand ........- C1U'ol Peters~n, a Univer.sity of
280 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, wt. SOO to S50 lbs., the lunch, with DOl1l1a Voyek as Cl:\ssell ,Elected . Island to pick ul' Beth who is To Bridal ShQwer Nebra.~ka student at Lincoln, is

Clarence Oseka co,.hostess. " ., . Ericsonite Leonard Casse111 of coming .home for a 10-day Easter Gene Foster came Sunday from home lOr vac.ation this week.
170 Choice to fancy Angus and Black Baldy calves, 450 to to . :rh~ next meetmg will b~ Apnl Kearney,' has been electea a an.d spnng vacation from classes Hassett and spent the night with Mr. aQ,.d Mrs, ~'MNcze!<

550 lbs., Edwin & Allen Volf. 11 at the home of Mrs. William member of the board of directors at Chaplpalgn, lL with. Mr. and his mother, Mrs, Hea. Foster,. visitSl.cl. tbgir: daug.flter and family,
175 Fancy Hereford arid Black Baldy calves, 450, to 550 lbs., . Voye~. 0 f ) the Nebraska Chapter Mrs. S~uart Baker and family. They went to Bassett Monday and the JIm Palus, at Loup City

one brand "........----. Associated General Contractors Mr.pnd ¥rs: Ed Booth were Bea attended th.e bridal show.er Sunday aiternqqn.
160 Fancy Heref0rd and Black Baldy calves, 400 to 450 lbs" E\!- Trying'Our B-e&t ,'of America. ¥r. Cassell was Saturday supper guests. of Mr. for her granddaughter-to-be, Jan M{. and Mrs. Elliot Johnson,

erett Molesworth ' . ,The.s'ixthrti~etingof·.h:aTry,ing elected to'a two-year term and and Mrs.. 'Slim Brinkman and Kinney; she will be Mrs. Mike Tod~ and, Ben, returned to
150 Fancy Black Baldy calves, 500 to 550 lbs" U. Plus Rancn Our Best 4'n Club was neld t <> 0 k office during the NancY.' . ' Foster. Bea slJ.ent the IU&ht with S;erling, KS Friday. Donna
130 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy ca,1ves, 450 to 600 lbs., March 4 at the Dist, #29 org,anizaUon's annual convention " S.an<!y. and. Lana B.ucl\les of the Gene Foster family and they J Q h n S,o n, returned to In-

Fred Packard s~hoolQ.ouse. Jennie and qindy recently in Lincoln. Mr. Cassell Wayne and L.inda Bllckles \ of returned on Tuesqay. ~pen4e~ce MO Sunday. They
110 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 500 to 550 lbs" Bruha told about visiting an is currently president of. William ,LinS;9hi cam~ uomeFriday .' . hQ~ c,pme to see their father,

Geo. Janicek ,elderly Qerso,n in the neigh, Anderson Co., Inc. of Kearney ,evening, for a. ten day spring and Stan Johnsop, who is in Valley
100 Fancy Hereford steer calves, 450 to 600 lbs" Chaffll1 Here- Qorhood. Anette Hulinsky shojV~d_ and also resident' of the Board Easter vacation with· Mr. and .Sand' FlatS CoUnty Hospital.

ford Ranch . us how to make a puff quilt. of Directors ot the company. ,Mrs. LaVern Buckles- and family. MfS. Henry' Lange and her
110 E~tra choice Cros'shred calves, wt. 450 to 650 lbs., Nell Anthony Bruha demonstrated how Cassell gradJiat~d with the class Lottie S.vodo<la· came Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Bt:n Wadas sister Mrs. John StoM, Fremont,

Mesner , to pounq a l}a.il. Cindy Valsek of 1937 from Stapleton, NE High tl>. seQ;'q,eraunt, Mr. and. Mrs. visited Mr. ansi Mrs. De~n NelllOJl c'Lal1ed Qhn Mr. and Mrs, Eldon
170 Choice to fancy Black Baldy, Charolais and Limousin cross showed us how to make a salad. ~c,hool,. , . JJ.m. WQQdwQrth. Mr. and Mrs. and family SatJ,irday afternoon: ange ~UrSday afternoon.

.. calves, wt: 500 to' 675 lbs ..., Reev.es Land & Cattle Co. Jan~t Bruha gave a talk {)n -' Jim WoOdv~orth theil' hoqse ~r. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker, Mr. nd Mrs, Emil Dlugosh
100 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 450 to 600· . garqening. Janet Hulkinsky gave' Sunday a birthday dinner was ~u.est,LRos.a Svoboda and Lottie Mrs. Joe Bartos. and Chris visJ,ted. f' and Mrs. Paul Zentz

Ibs., Leland Fox . a tal~ on buying brea<l, and held for Mrs. Aug,usta Hruza at a.1I 0 W~l).t to Qrand Island. After Wilkinsoll visited Mr, and Mrs. $.uMa¥ a ternoon. .
100 Choice Black J3aldy calves, 450 to 500 lbs" Raymond & Pat cleanin,g up the IdtChen. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruza. xeturning to Ericson, Lottie and Ed Mach, Burwell. Sunday af- ~. and. Mrs. Walter Conner

Waldmann Lunch was served by "FOods' Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. hl;:l' 1Jl..9-thel', Rosa, went home. ternoon. '. Bfitedh Mr: a,nd MrS. ElnU
150 F.ancy Hereford calves, wt. 450 to 500 lbs" Larson Bros. with an International FlavQr" Joe liruza-, and faWily, Mr: and Irene m ,able to do ·mostly fo.l' A group of women gathered at ug,os and played cards Sunday

60 Fancy Hereford heifer cal\'es ,\\t. 450 lbs" Bernard Kamp- and "Better breakfasts". The Mrs. Dan Davenport and family .b~rs~l.tnow. . the home of Mr~. E. R. ,Kokes evemng.
haus next meeting is on March 31 at flnd Albert Hr\lza of ~urwell, Mr. " Mi~. 'LouiS. Dem.aI;ay Was a Monday afternoon to help - Mr. '. and ,Mrs. Irving King

om t;vtr~ ~",~;~~ UI~~" U~lr1 •• il~~ea~q"-'jY"'''-lar... -the Di~t. 20 school hous.s, and Mrs. Lonnie Nelson Qf ,T4esday dinJ,1er guest 9f Mrs. Jim celebrate her birthday. Those visited the Harold King family
s I'~ News Reporter Ericsop, Mr. 'a,ttd Mrs. Emil r,W,elsh m Bartlett and later was preSent were Mmes.. Wm. Sunqayafternoon.
1.1o~ I'I,.J ~r'~ Linda Bruha Hynek and Mike Nelson of Lin- ~. 'guest at the Garden Club I'{ovosad s.r., Froney Klanecky, ~k and Mrs, Jerry Jurgensen

f) ''', ~oln and. Mad Hruza of Hastings. ,¢leeting. . John Kokes, Lydia. Zikmund, Jirn and ~hildr~n spent Sunday a1-
, Mr. and Mrs. 130b Spilillek , MI;. i;U1d. Mrs. Vexnon Mentzer, Zikmund and daughters, Clar~ ternoo~ with his folks. Mr. and

Ke.arney Meeting yisited his parents, Mr. ana Mrs. 1MI'. emo Mrs. &am Loseke and Wells, Opal i>eterson and Minnie Mrs. Radey Jurgensen at Bur-
Mr. and Mrs. Alan AndersQn, Louis Spilinek and Leol.lard, at Mr. an,<.! Mrs. Howard Bodyfield Sevenker, \¥ell. They celebrated the biro

r~presentilfg AJ:mstrong Ins. Elba last Sunday. Enroute home ,all e.llJoyed supper together Mr, and Mrs. 'Lyle Sevenker, thday of Hadey Jurg~nsen. 0

Agency, Ord, were among they stopped in St. Paul to visit Thur,sdflY at the OrLt Elks Club Chris Wilkinsen Mrs. Coca - _
Nebraska independent insurance Bob's aunt, Mrs. Esther. ant;! later all wenl to the bome Hanson and Mrs. MaynClrd Collier S·tr h
agents ar.d office personnel Matousek, at the hospital. . of How-arQ: Bodyfield for 'cards were Monday evening visitors of , ~tc
meeting last week with officials Mrs. Tom Majors spent last . and vil:1iting. . Mrs. Minnie Sevenker.
of the Atli"nce Insurance Com- weekend visiting her father, , }.:f.r.and Mrs . .roe Scharnp were Laurie Gregory and Susan Every
p"anles at the Holiday Inn. in George Hansen at Aurora. On . S~tlll'day evening vi:>itors of Mr. SevenkeI\ were among tlfe Ord
Kearney. Sunday they visited her allot, an<l Mrs. Jim Woodworth. High Band members that at·

AilUstrong Insurance Agency Mrs. Blessings; in Hastings. Mr. &n,d. Mrs. Richard Casteel tended the Band Clinic in Albion Dollar
represents the Alliance Insurance While in Burwell Monday, Mrs. were Sund,ay afternQon :vfsitor& Mppday.
Companies of McPherson, KS

I
Duane Pelster visited WIth her aqd lunch &uests ot Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker,

which provide property ana DICk Fos,te[. Later Mr.. and Mrs, Susan and Chris Wilkinson and
c.asualty insurance throughout a l)ick -t'Qster were supper guests Mrs. 0 Joe Bartos were coffe.e
12-state region. Cali 0/ :J~atllj of M1;. 'an4 Mrs.. 9rvjlle Wilson guests of Mrs. Edw. S~venker
. The program for atea agents \ at B.urwell,. ., ,aft~r C\.ttending the Swin~ Singers
covered tOllies ranging from farm The family of Rachel Piatt Mild'red Stlldnfcka a~companie~ concert Saturday evenlllg, The
coverage tQ the new easy read would like to thank all the Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurt ot GraIiq: group had called on Mrs. Rita
\?Olicie~ for personal automobile relatives and friends who re- Island' on Thursday where the~ Barnes earlier. "
msurance. me111bered us with prayers, visited Bud's mQther, Blanc Vi~or KerchaJ~ father of Lynn

visits, food and kind deeds Studn1cka and Mr. alld Mr&, Ric
during our sorrow. Also our Ellston and family. Returning on
deep appreciation to Pastor FridaY_ they stopp~d for s.\lpper.
Tweter for his faithful calls with W. all.d Mrs.. E<t Mannleil\
and prayers, and Calvary in St. Paul. ' -
Baptist church ladies for the Toot Foster and Dean Held
meals. Thanks to the Ord called on Mr, and Mrs. ~u.d l.IllI;t
Memorial Chapel for their Wednesday evening.
seniees .God bless you all.

Herman Piatt
Mr: and. Mrs, 1::harle~
.' Piatt
Mr, and MrS. ijerbert

Fowler
qnd aU the, grandchildren

and great gn3.ndchildren
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